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IRIS REFERS
EFT SIDE OF THE
THE RIGHT IRIS REFERS TO THE RIGHT SIDE OF THE BODY.

The information in this book is presented for educational purposes only
as a text for the study of JrldoJogy. It consists of the best information
available to the author and is based on many years of study. experience. and
research throughout the world. This information is not intended to be used
for diagnostic purposes for any individual orcondltion except by a qualified
health professional. In every case where a specific health problem exists.
competent professional advice should be sought. I ridology should be
recognized as a system of analysis which indicates the location and extent
of inflammation in the body wh ich a complete diagnosis may confirm.
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I Believe

I believe in iridology as the "eye" of the natural

,r

healing arts, the window through which the wholistic
perspective on health becomes understandable.
I believe in iridology as a reliable means of
assessing what is happening in the body. When we
know what is happening in the body, we can choose
the path to high-level wellness.
I believe in iridology as the analysis to use in any
of the healing arts to monitor and evaluate how well a
therapy is working.
I believe in iridology as the only analysis which
reveals conditions before symptoms appear and
shows abnormal conditions for which no symptoms
will ever appear.
I believe in iridology as a wonderful means of
demonstrating' the rewards of choosing a healthy .way
of life, the ideal of preventive medicine.
.
1 believe in iridology and nutrition as Ihe twin
guiding stars that will bring in a new profession
equally uplifting for both doctor and patient.

A personal look
On March 25. 1908. in
Siockion. Ca lifornia.
Jorgen Bernard Jensen was
born (0 Eugen and Anna
Jensen, both of Danish
descent.

Enrly in life. young
Bernard di s p layed Ih e
qualities nceded for his

future work. His penchant
for being an analytical,
critical . serious perfectionisl
blended with his sensitive.
competitive. spiritually-minded personality to arm
him with an unusual perspective thai opened the
doors to the nonconventional life he was soon 10
enter. But before that palh was SCI firmly, severnl
intense lea rning experiences occurred which
determined the direction he was 10 take.
Deing his own worst obstacle, restless and never
satis fied. he would rather study and read a book than
calor sleep. H is father was a chiropracto r. and young
Bcrnard followed in his ptllh. When 18 years old. he
entered the West Coast Chiropractic College in
Oakland. CaliforniO\. During his four years' study,
Bernard burned the midnight oil while holding down
as many as two outside jobs simultaneously. The
st rain was immense. The capacity to push forward,
the ability to persevere doggedly toward a goal were
firmly established - but at a price .
After receiving his diploma in 1929, he went into
practice, opening his first office in Oakland,
California. He focused intently on the task of his
calling-to offer a helping hand to those suffcring
and in need. His devotion was complete, the hours
long. his personal needs forgollcn.
By this time, thc sacrificing of many years began
to demand anention. His health failed . At one point,
he was given up to die. Doctor after doctor offered no
remedy. Then a Seventh Day Adventist medical
doctor presented a program of nntural health
maintenance to him that emphasized the return to
pure. nalure. and whole foods .
Following this program brought excellent
resuhs. He was soo n on the way back to health and
rencwed vita lity. A great turning point had occu rred .
To study nutrition a nd discover the laws of right

living becamc his burning desire. As the healing of his
own body progresscd. hc turned the experience of the
wholistic approach toward the helping of his
patients.
The results were dramatic. His anent ion was
now riveted in this direction. Natural therapeutics
became his healing mode. setting (he pattern for the
rest of his life. He began to travel extensivc:ly in
search of more knowledge and information.
In Chicago, he took pos l ~graduate work at the
National Chiropractic College. Upon retu rning to
Califomi:l. he began an intensive study and
investigation of the newly-introduced subject of
l ridology.
Pursuing more training, Dr. J ensen travc:led to
New Jersey and studied the subject of lridology in
depth at a chiropractic-osteopathic co llege . Before
graduation , he was required to draw 500 irides in
detailed color.
The combination of natural hcalth care and
iridology proved 10 bea rewarding path for the young
doctor to follow. In the 1930s. he met Dr. J . Haskcl
Kritzer (MO), who encouraged Dr. Jensen to study
Iridology and, then. to se t out o n his career of
teaching the subject.
He gave his first semina r in lrid ology and
Nutrition in 1931. at the Naturopathic Association
Convention in Milwaukee. Wisconsin. Sincc that
time, he has taught classes all over the world with
more than 3,000 doctors auending. Many thousands
of people. from all walks of life. have taken his
teachings to heart. He has tta\'eled around the world
s-even limes. visiting every con tinent, in search of the
ageless truths about health and wen-being.
His keen mind and analytical approach were
directed IOWaI'd the investigation of all possi ble
natural healing modalities. None escaped his
attention, and he studied subjects ranging fro m
Herbology, Homeopathy. Heliotherapy. and
Hydrotherapy to Renexology and many other
drugless therapies. His experience with fasting was
obtained from two medical doctors, Dr. John Tilden
of Denver, Colorado, and Dr. George Weger of
Redlands, California.

1n Germany, he studied the methods of Father
Kneipp and the heal ing po wers of water. In
Switzerland he uud ied with Or. Ralph Bcnnerofthe
Bircher-Benner Vegetarian Sanitarium in ZuriCh.
Olher training included studies of Ihe eye, ear, nose
and throat with Or. John Harvey Kellogg (MO) of
Battle Creek, Michiga n. Others with whom he
studied included Drs. Max Gerso n, Dejarnett, and
Slo ne, who applied the wholistic approach. For two
years, he studied the scie nce of menial trails known as
Personology with Judge J ones of Los Angeles. Olher
imponanl studies followed through his a ssociati o n
with Drs. S. Claunch and Robert J ackson (M D) of
Canada .
Of greatest influence was his aiSoci31 ion with
Professor V. G . Rocine, a Norwegian homeopath.
with who m Dr. Jensen spent over 10 years learning
thc art of how medicine comes from fo od .
Following the palh of the great n3ture cure
practitioners, Dr. Jensen operated his own hea lth
sani tariums in Ben Lomo nd. Alta Dena. and
Escondido. Califo rnia . It was the Hidden Valley
Health Ranch in Escondid o that provided the
greatest opportunity for applying the rules of right
living. People in search of health and rejuvenation
came there fro m all over the world to ream the
principles Ihal Dr. Jense n believed in. practiced. and
taught ,
Mter having worked with over 350.000 patients.
he firmly believes thai nutrition is the greatest single
therapy to be applied in the wholistic healing arts and
thaI "We must treat the whole patient, not just the
disease...
In recent years, he has become interested in
discovering the secrets of longevity. In this pursuit, he
studied and visited with many of the world's oldest
living people, one of whom was 153 years old.
He visited the land of Hunza where there was no
sickness. disease or doctors. He was invited to stay in
the ki,ng's palace for 10 days while he conducted his
studies of this incredible land and its many people
who have attained 100 years of age or more.
Over the years, Dr. Jensen's work has been
rewarded with many honorary degrees from all over
the globe. In 1954. he was named Doctor of the Year
in Portland. Oregon . In 1973. he was the recipient of
the Ignatz von Peczely Inlernational lridology Gold
Medal award at a ceremony in San Remo, haly. In
1974, he was recognized for his valuable
contribu tions by doctors assembled in France. In
New Zealand and the South Seas, he established the
'"Dr. Jensen 719 Clubs," where thousands of people
go every month to learn his "How to be Heallhy"
programs . The clubs were (armed to compensate (or
the lack of health cart in an area where there were 729
people to every doctor.

In June of 1978, he was knighted into the Order
of 51. John of Malta for his humani larian work.
In January 1982, he received the National
Health Federation's Pioneer Doctor of the Year
award at its Long Beach. California convention.
He has written o\'er 2S books devoted to nalUral
health care and iridology. His Sd~IJUQlld Pracliceo/
frid%gy textbook is re<:ognized the world over as a
classic on the subject.
Having retired from active practice in 1978. Dr.
Jensen is now focusing his abundant energies on the
publishi ng of several books representing his
accumulated knowledge and experiences. while at Ihe
same time traveling extensively 10 teach classes in
Rej uvenatio n, Nutritio n. and. of course. his lifdong
love-Iridology.
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DR. JENSEN KN IGHTED FO R HI S WO RK
Monday evening, June 26. 1918. Presenlcd by Prince Ro bert in New York City.
Ceremolliul Address...

For you r consistent tife efforts in study. travel and Icachiny. for your persis tent
continued efforts to raise health standards for nearly fifty years. we commend you for
crusading::l more healthful lift to the people you have mel . The acceptnnce wherever
yOll hnve gone, the numero us books you have written lhlll have reached so mu ny
peop le, a rc a testimony to yo ur unti ring efforts. Visiting the H ulnas of Pn kisl3n, native
studies in the South Seas, South America. and teachings in Australia. New Zealand,

France. haly, Russia, and various cu lt ures in the world, is commendable, Your human
endeavors have been outstand ing in the rclinemcnt of the knowledge of fo ods to
families a nd homes. 10 the profession fo r the natural care of ill heallh, espcci:llly in
teach ing preventive methods and of the disce rnment in detecting of ill hea Ilh a s fo und
in the philosophy and theory of irido logy.

Scroll pr~.nI~d to Dr. /krnard Jm~n by the Knights 0/ the Order 0/ St . Jonn 0/ !tIa//a.

A forward look
DOCTORS
"Dr. 1elU(!II s "ell' boo/.: 011
Iridol(8), is another milestone il/
the evolurioll and dc\'e/upmel1l of
Irid%gy and should be grattillfi,!'
receiw!d." John R. Arnold, DC.
Camarillo. CA

There art: m any (hings all

author might wish 10 mention
concc?ming his life 's work, bUI it
seems more appropriate to lellhat
work speak tltro ugh those who
have been deeply touched by it
during the course oj their OWIl
/ives.

I do nol stand a/OrlC in

presenling frido/agy as a viable
diagnostic aid and Nutritiol! as its
inseparable (w;n counterpart il/

lite healing prouss. During the
course 0/ my ow~r 50 years of
pro/ess;otlal work, exammmg
Ol'tr 350,000 patients' eyes, I have
come (0 feel it ;s not lack oj
humility 0 11 my pari (0 imagitl/~

them sianding beside me

1/01'.1

in

silent approval.

The following expressions art
representative oj the many letters

and commet/IS thai col/eagues,
students, and patients have shared
with me. II ;s my sincere }rope /hal
this is only Ihe beginning of on
ever-expondlng clrcle.

"My experience with Ill('
science of /ridoloc), is w'ry
graliJyinK olld rewarding. Dr.
Jensen has cOlliributed ami
pioneered a "t'f)' useful 1001 to
Optometry, by \·alidating all/I
£'ol/firming diagllosth' signs ill 11/£,
iris. He is a muster teacher ulII.l
very experiellced feclllrer 0 11
Iridolog)' Olll/ Nutritiol/ . " H. F.
Michael, 00. Los Angeles. CA
"/ hoW! a lor of respect ami
admiration for Dr. leI/sell J war/.:
inthejield of1II1/rition U1I(/ nalllftli
healing. "B:Lrnett G. Mehzer. M D.
Del Mar, CA
"/ believe Ihe science of
fridoloK), deserves a prominem
position wit hi" the healing arts.
Dr. leI/sen has pioneered this
science which is trufy all adjllnct to
the wholistic healillg system. " R.
M. Melli~cr. DC. New York. NY
"/ mafl'ef Of your capacityfor
work and ),ollr t erri/icul/y
produclive nature. YOllr reward
will be to see the book ill
circulation und acc/aimed as the
1I'0rld's besl work 011 fridolog) " "
Ma.urice Archer. DC, Auckland,
New Zealand
"I have beel! enormously
impressed wilh Dr. Jen sen. whom
I have known for a number of
yean .. 1 believe III! Is a true

healer." Bruce W. Halstead. MD,
Col ton, CA
" In a world iIlCfl'(/sillg~I'
cluud£'" by st"t·k!l('s.v, crillit'. and all
mall/lI!r of physical (lIId memol
um:it'uII/in£'ss, III.'re exists a
rell/IIIIIII. tllcy beil/g srelVards uf
liz" 11111/1/111 11'110 ,'XI'if£, II.V to 111('
jim'r lImi higller pO~'sibililies 0/
liJe. IkrlUtrci 1ensell is .w dl U
steward. " Donald V. Bodel-n. DC.
Poughkeepsie. NY
"Dr. l/.'l/senS p"ilo.~oph)' of
liJe fmd IIeultll are ill/pu f/lIni 10
me." H. M. Janklow, MD. Santa
Barbara. CA
The id(·os alld experience of
Dr. Demord Jel/sen, a pioneer in
Iil e field of II'holistic healing, are
required reading for doctors. f or
paliems, ami for thl! gel/eral
public. Robe n Mendelsohn, MD.
Evanston , lL
"' / probably ha ve olle of Ille
eorliest copies 0/ Dr. JI!IISI!II 's
book-it has been at my right
hand all my desk and is my
COtlSlalll SO/ira' 0/ refuel/ce. /
look f orward 10 his new edition. "
Ma.nin R. Filmer, Homoeopa thic
and Naturopathic Pract itioner.
Johanncsburg, South Africa
"'As a compassiOllult·.
/.:lIoll'ledgeab/e (llld radiflllt
teacher. as (l frielld of Jl{l/Ilre and
of peop/t· hI all areas of
world
and til a doctor whose leadership
has drme milch to bring about 1/'£'
I/ew age 0/ h olislic healing, Dr.
Den/art/ JeIW!1Z Iw.f WOI/ the
reSpe('1 and fldmirnlioll of 01111'110
/.:11011' Mm." R.K.M. Cooper.
Ph.D .. NO. Pres. International
Ccnter for NaturoBioHolistic

,I",

H1!al!h & Med icine, Park Rapids,

MN
"A very knoll'ledgeable man
in all aspeclS of health and the
healing arts-with onSlVt'rS that
very few doctor.r have fur heallh
restoratiun." A. Wollsicff1!r, DC,
Al buque rque, NM

" I've read Dr. ll!l1sen s buok
Iridology after my o lVn
experience with Dr. E. S .
Velkhover, who studied a French
huok on Iridolo!:y. Dr. Ve!kllOwr
and I lik,' ~'ery much yuur
Iridolug}' book ." Dr. F1!dor W.
Rom;Js hov, Facu lty of Med icine,
Friendship University, Moscow,
all

USSR
"Decodes I}(!j() re Iii,' term
'wl/Uhflh" was applied IV the
healil¥!: arts professions, Dr.
Jens!'n had inf'Orpnrated fhe
prillC'ip{('.r uf who/ism in Mr
pructi£"t' allli 1,,:'1 c/a.'1se~·." R. H.
Houser. DC. San Diego, CA
"Dr. Bernard Jensen is
kllOll'1I throughow Ihe world as
the grealest mall ill lridology. His
1I'0rk is OIllStolUlillg and should
cominue for p osledl), S soke. His
books \l'iII htdp improve tI", II,-altll
of man)' people." H. Ray Evers,
MD. COil o n wood, AL
"I am Ihrilled when I hear
from a pmielll who has visited
wilh, ),ou alld gotlen marvelous
results fr o m yo ur dietary
sugges fiolrs ami counselin g.
despite having something ",hich
SOUllded quite life rhreatening. I
commend your courage in Irean'ng
thf!se quite ill patients. ., A. Simon.
M D, San Diego , CA
"A s a practicing naturopath
ami iridologist, I ha ve f ound
nothing /0 compare with the
accuracy of Iridology in helping
my patients to heal ,lteir body. "J .
OIarsch. ND. Long Brunch, NY
.. When fridology is mention·
ed. lhere is ollly one lIame that is

universally recognized-Dr. Ber·
nard Jensen. He has taken a crili·
ci=ed field and made 0 beJiemhle
sciellce ow oj it," Kurt A.
Donsbach, Ph.D.. Huntington
Bl!ach. CA
" In every activity of life,
where wlral we know represellts
tire boundar}' betll'e/!n tIre kllOWII
alld (II(! unknown, Ihere arf!
individuals who so live as to push
tlrt' boundary of the known
Oil/ward. Such 0 IIlOII is Dr.
lJeT/fard lemen. who has made Ihe
subjecl of his con{'f:m. the t/wory
alUl proclice of iridology meaning iris fiber anal.!'.~i.\"
Humanity, if! its quest for that
harmony known as healllr. has
been II'ell served by his
distinguished performance. " P.
Courtrigh!-Whytc. 00. Os hkos h.

IVI
"Dr. BUllard lelw!If is olle oj
real/y great dorlOrs and
comradl!s i/l arms in the beJlt/eJor
beller healthJor the people. wlros/!
example and inspiration has been
inl'D/uable alld withaUl whose '
irid% gy teadring I 1V0uld not
IVa", to be ill pra,·(ice." 1-1 . r .
Sausselc. DC
Ihe

"Neither imellecfllally nor
characlerw;se do I kll oll' a man
with greater assets. Study his book
ami lei him co/we)' to y ou the
blessings Ite can 'hus bestow upon
),ou." Charles H. Gcsscr. Docto r
of Ho meo pathy. Tampa, FL
"In translating and reading
)",)IIr books, 1'1 sounds like a parent
taking care 0/ her cllildren."
Director of the Canton Hospita l,
Canton. Pcople's Republic of
China
.. A/dend a/mine in the Naval
Reserve lei me read your book on
Ir idology and I was qllite
impressed with not only Ihe
subjeci. but wilh the amount of
advancemel/l which lrid%gy has
mader e. E. Deleon. DMD, MD
(Hom), CJ. Psych.• Day!On, OH

"lowe a good deal of my
success to lhe books ami things I
have read tl/lll )'OU are doing and
iraV(' accomplished In ),Ollr life.
We have been using iridology in
our hospitals here and find Ihm
through irido{ogy alld lhe work on
diet, we are able 10 coordinate and
see IIIallY paliems get well. " Dr.
Nicolaev, Moscow. USSR
"What I heard alld read abo /ll
iridology assures III " of its
ahsolllle importance in helping
mankind (award o vercoming ill.r
at an early date. " Dr. Kazuh iko
Asai, Asai Germanium Research
InstilUte, Tokyo. J apan
"Dr. Jensen stands as the
world's leading awhor;t)' 01/ the
increasingly r('cognbed science of
Iridology. For over 50 years hf! has
allempted to educate others on the
value of iris diugno.fis. " Richilrd
H. Tyler, DC. N. Hollywood.CA.
.. We have found iridology to
be m OSI accurllfe alUl informative.
We were aston ished with 11f('
information. n ru was alIT first
encoumer lI'ilh irido(ogy and you
have made believers our · of us. "
Drs. F ranco & An ila Co lumbu.
DC , Los Angeles, CA. Dr. Franco
Columbu is a great gymnast.
professional boxer (usually KO'd
o pponenlS in I st or 2nd round );
power builder wilh phenomenal
s trength ; pound for pound
greatest weighllifler. lifts 750 Ib
overhead (he 's 5'5"); Mr. Olympia.
" While doing a physical
examinaliOIl and patient workup,
il is so easy to look at lhe iris and
get some ready clues aboul
constitution, weaknesses. pOSI
dietary habits. organ involvement,
paticllfs' general nervous system
ond ,hen finish the exam. It is (00
bad thaI more ph}'sicians do not
, kn ow how (a read lhis 't erminal'of
the body's computer. Hopf!fully
Dr. Jensen nelll book and fhe
expanding imeresl will make lhis
available to more of us . .. Harry A
Lusk, M D, Los Angeles, CA

s

STUDENTS
" I f is marvelous to know rhal
after years 0/ heallll searching. we
call leam from such a mall OJ Dr,

Jensen. He presemed a pIal! for
healthy living which we are
makhlg a rca lil Y. " Helen
Wedemeyer, Red ondo Beach, CA

"Dr. B,'mard Jimsf!fI has
devoted the majority of his life to
Ihe siudy. research and uachillg o!
iridology. His dedirotioll and
driving force ill tlris swd." reveal
all IIIlSeljish tIIdeo\'or 10 assist
people ill Q berter unde rstanding
of their physical. memol and
sp i rilllol IIII/oldillK." Lynne
B.Johnston. a n ardent st udcnt and
q ua li fied tca cher of Irid oJogy,

Mesa. AZ
" Dr . Jensen s Jrida logy
courses OfC profow u/(j' illforma,i\'e mul impir;"g ! " J . Casey, Fairfield. I A

"!ridulogy should be IQllgilt
ill el'l!fy lI11iversity. "L Price
"Dr. Jensen shares/rom his
cornucop ia 0/ life: he inspires,
excites, educates, acceprs. ehal/en·
ges. To have studied with S ocrates
or Hippocrates would have been
110 more illuminating- he is'a mall
lor our rime. " S.J,

"I j U.ff want to say 'thank .1'0 11'
f or the Irid%gy seminar iI/
Cambridge. England. Inst Ma,l'- I
Illamed a lot and rea/~\' enjoyed
il!" D.M .. Londo n. England
"I would like to si/ICl!rely
express a great 'thank you 'lor all
the knowledge which you have
given me through your atimimble
book, lor this knowledge be('alll"
k£'Ys which opened closed doors
lor me. From a slUdelll to his
teaciler l or all thl' knowledgt'
",hich lin recei"ing through your
book . " Kostas Ko hylac. Athens.
Greece
" I If/l~JI wish thlll I 1I1111er·
slood Iridology as ,1'0/1 do. 0111 I
guess there is oll/~' aile Dr. Ot'mard
Jem('I1 / " J effrey Elliott. San Jose.

CA

PAT I ENTS
"Dr, Christiall Schaller,
Genellas foremost homeopathic
physician and ;ridologist shares
wholeheaffedly my emhllsiasm
abOIll your work, " Ms. E.
Campbell-Tiech. Gen eva .
Swit zerland

" It is hard f or me to express
ill mere words the depth of my

"I haw! learned more in the
fcll' days 0/ the lridology course
tfum ill the last 20 years of
searching for ways to belfer
health . .. Faye Cerepa

(hanks (0 youfor howprofoul1dly
you have changed my husband s
life. 1 beliew; you have set him on
Ihe course which will lead him 0111
of his illnesses. " M~ . M . Zolan

"Dr. Jensen tnlly inspired
me. As a chiropractor, 1 halle
begull to reali:e the vast wO/lder
0/ a healrhy bod,l'. " Larry Shea.

.. Thallk yo u f o r your
teachillg me how to care properly
for my ·temple. •. Katherine
MacGregor. Actress

DC
"Look ing forward to Im l'ing
Dr. Jel/sell s new book in my
library, /lext to all h is other
",ollder/1I1 bo oks . There is
priceless illformatioll in all areas
of wholistic medicine." H. R.
Fisher

"Dr. lemen's mUlly books
have mat/e it possiblefor me 10 do
(he seemingly impo.uible- Io be a
IIew mother. a housewife and U
pro/essional aClor/ prodllcer- lo
be in good health alld erljoy it . M y
life changed/or fh e belltr when 1
became a palie", of his." Susan
Clark . Actress

"A born observer." De nn is
Weo\·er. Ac tor
"On ce arth ri tic . being
promised a life 0/ pain. crutches
and whee/elwin A/ ter 40 years,
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Clinton R. Miller. Executive
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A prefatory note
In every person's life there is something that moves him deep within.
something to believe in, something to hold on to, and this is what I
found in the study of iridolagy. Perhaps it was just the system I
needed for my patients, since the science of iridolog)' belongs together with the science of nutrition. These "twins" had come together to bring about correction or bod)' tissue - a new body to
replace the old. I have seen many lives Start on new paths as a result
of the use of these two sciences. The reason iridolog), and nutrition are so effective together is that the progress of nuoition therapy
can be observed through iridology. It is possible, through an iridology analysis. to discern the location of a problem and then, following proper nutrition, the chemical and slruclUral changes in the
body will be visually apparent in the iris. This process provides a
necessary guide and method to the practitioner to help improve the
patient's condition and to better monitor the patient's progress. Above
all, it provides a perspective through which a correlation of all the drug~
less arts may be achieved, emphasizing not the trealment of a disease
but the care of the patient. When the patient's needs and desires are cared
for, he develops a security within himself, a satisfaction that he has found
the answer to his hopes. Areyou one who has adreamofhelping, of touching the deepest activity in man? I hope you will discover fOT yourself what 1
have found in irido!ogyand nutrition. They are trulyinseparabletwios which
can provide new life, new tissue, new body, and self correction Lhrough nature,
the greatest force in the world. As you know we are treading on pioneer ground,
and we realize there are SOffie who wiU not be able to comprehend it. 11lose who judge
hastily may condemn iridology before really giving themselves the opportunity to
understand it . We must realize, however, that iridology is in its infancy and must go
through the usual "growing pains" which are necessary for development . A newborn baby
needs growth before it can waJk alone. t believe this young science has grown enough to walk
and to taJk - well enough to speak for itstlf. And if those who believe that nature only needs an
opportunity will listen and give iridology a chance, it will grow up to become an invaluable pan
of man's future. In this way, the science of iridology will take its place in our world, guidingman
toward an enlightened life and a healthier body.
I
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--------------------SECTION --------------------

The science of ir idoJogy
is ba sed on the a nalysis of
o nc of the most complicated
tissue structures of the who le

body-the iris.
h is a method whereby
Th e do c t or or h ea lth
practitioner ca n tell , from
markings o r signs in the iris,
the reOcx condi ti on o f

What
•
IS

iridology?

various orga ns and systems
of the body. These markings
represent a deta iled picture of the
integ rit y of th e body; it s
const itu tio nal strength, a reas of

congestion or toxic accumulations
a nd

inh e re nt

strengths lind

weaknesses.
Nature has provided us with
a n invaluable insight into the vilal
slalUS of the health o f the body by
tra nsmiuing this info rma tio n to
the eye.

T he laboratory

tes ting

procedures practiced today, wh ich
are not always necessary, arc
expensive, t ime~ons um ing a nd ,
often, uncomfortable [ 0 the
patient . With iridology, we have a
simple, painless, econom ica l and
non-invasive way of look ing int o
the bod y. This is not to say that it
should exclude o ther forms of
ana lysis. On the con tra ry, it ma y
be employed in conju nction with
any other syste m of analysi s or
diagnosis that a pract[tloner
wishes to use. Now, more than a t
any other time in hist o ry, we a re in
need of accurate and less complex
means of ana lyzing a patient's
condit ion.
Eigh ty pcrctn t o f the d iseases
trea ted in this country are of a
ch ronic nature. The tissue found
in chro nically afnicted patien ts

•

can be mo nitored beller in the iris
of the eye tha n, possi bly, by any
other meth od of ana lysis.
Iridology gives an esse nt ial
insight to the development of th ese
c hronic di scases or the
diminishing of that disease or
inflammatio n.
It is this tissue change that
la kes place in Ihe palien t thaI
make s irid o logy esp ec ia ll y
va luab lc fo r thosc specia lizing in
the treatment of chronic d iseases.
Irido[ogy is dealing with one
of the most basic truths of the
heali ng arts, one tha I the average
form of a nalysi s ha s not deB It with
properly.
The percentage of incorrect
diag nosing is nea rly as grea t now
as it was back in the I920s due to
the increase in disease symptoms.
This increase, loge ther with the
combina tions of reactions due to
X-ray, sulfa and other drugs, and
our co nt inued use of refined and
synthesized foods, makes it
difficult to diagnose accurately.
Changes in living habi ts, pollu tion
and the increased stress of mode rn
times also change the ma nifestations of the va rious sympto ms of
d isea se. Based u po n these facts, it
is obvious that symptomology

alone is often inadequate in
p rovid ing the diagnostician
with eno ugh informa tion to
plan proper treatment fo r
the patien t.
lrid o logy offe rs a
unique p erspective to the
concept a nd practice of
preventive medicine. It is
difficult to alert a person to
the hea lth prob lems tha t his
or her particula r body will
ex p e ri ence, u s ing o rthod ox
method s of a nalysis and diagnosis.
These me thods rely upo n the
appearance of clinical symptoms.
The iris, however, can inidicate a
prob lem in its earliest inception,
long before disease symptoms arc
present. With this information, a
hea lth program ca n be d eveloped
which is ta ilo red to the specific
needs of the client, thus preve nting
th c ma n ifestation of disease.
Grouping a list o f sympto ms
into a disease name, in order to
iden tify a nd a dmini ster the drug
that will s upp ress those
symptoms , is not a sa tisfactory
solution to [he problem of health
care and maintenance. lridology,
in its basic phi losophy, suesses the
treatment of the patient, not the
d isease . By id e ntify ing th e
underlying imbalances in the body
that produce symptoms, it is an
invaluablc asse t in the formulation
of remedial therapies.
When one has come to full y
appreciate the value of being able
to determine fro m the o utsidc of
the body wha t is occu rri ng within
it, he will rea li ze tha t iridology is
tru ly a scie nce whose time ha s
come .

one
History of i ridology
and chart development

Who

Ilever

\\'ulks

SUI'/!

where Ill' see~' menl' [ffJ Cks
makes I/O dil't'{J \'I'ri(!.~.

- J, O. l/ol/flllIl
Thl! ('lid uf science i~ I/O/ I!J
PfUI'(' (I ,h,'or.\', ImllO imf/ml'"
IIl1l11kiml.

£(/i.WII :.' first lamp 10'(1,\ U
emili' liffil;r. lie roll'" hU\'j'
IIl1l1g Ollf() hil' II/Iperfi'r t /II()(It'1

",hil,' hi' fril'd tllltl ,,;('(110 make
il h"lIef, Of III' clmlcl hUl'f'
j lll/h'd Ihr who/r 1(/"(1. Il.~

dill,,',

do either. lIis Jim

eMc/ric' IlImps ,,'ere bi'l/er 111(111

cufl(J/l's. k,·rU.I('III· 'mlllls. uf
gusliKIII- so hl' immril/ctd
,11('111 . rhellltl' U'('I1I/a It'ork OIl
iIlIPWI1'/""/IIl.

,[ le.\ F. Osburn

The effort to understa nd elll! ngcs in the eyes il nd to co rreia Ie
J,uch cha nges to allcnHiol1~ in the human bod y is slIid to da le
back to the ti me or the ca rl y Chaldcal1~ . According (0 Ihe
German iridologist. Th eodor Kriege. the fin;t documented
reference to iris analysi s can be credited to the physician
Ph ilippus Meyens. who. in his book Chiromflfica medica.
published in 1670 in DI·csden. dcscribed the renexive fe:llures
of the iris as follows:
ni l' "PIJef pan repreSl'III.f Ih(' h('(1I1. Si/lce III/' .Homach has
{/ dO.l'l' rl"mirm.vhip (0 iI, rhl'lI till disea.w!!> origimuillg ill the
.I'lolliach (lr f! foulld ill Ih(> eyes. The righl sidl' of Ihl' tTl'S sholl' (IS
rhe Iilw, Ih/! ri~/1I rhom.\' (lml Ih/! blood ,'e.\'sl'I,f, The /tfi sid/! of
Ihe e,l'l',\ {'fill show (III orgull.\ II'h;, h Ii/! all Ihe lefl ,fide, IIIen,/or('
Ihe hearl, !til Ihom.\'. !>'II/eell (II/{I small blood "(',uek COIlc/il i()l1.~
of hcallh (llId di!>'e(J.fe afi~il/g from 'he hellrt (lfe fUllllfl hCft'.
('·\1)('c';fllI, 1 II'I'Uk l/('H uf 'he II('(/f/ Of f(lifllillM'
"nit! IOll'l',f t 1)1If! oj II/(' eye,f repft'Sefll.\ Ihe gel1iwlill (md
fllJ'U I hi' k idm'y.\ al/(I hOWl'I,f. from 11'11 if'h co liC', jll It mlh'e, SI0 11(',
di!>erul!.\' of ,h" KtllI alld \'C'lIel'ea/ di.\'(!(IW,\ are If) l}t, /oulld. Thl'.I'l'
signs m m i.fl oj \'cs.w'/.\'. ",e{ll~ fllld j11'('k ,\ . .. (Quo ted from

Herget uu ~ Ro~sd o rf,)
Not long aft er. in 1695. the worb of johann El tzhol t/.
appeared. and ne;trly (I century luter, in 17ti6 , C h ri~tian l-I aertels
pllbll~ hcd ,J di ~sc rt"lion ill Go tt ingen titled D(' oClilo C!I signa
(The eye and it ~ signs). But the true origin ator of iridology. as
known in morc recent times. w a ~ Dr. Ignat7 von Peczely
/IS26-191 1), a !-I ung;ll'ilill I>h ysician,
AI t he agc of elevcn. vo n Peclcly was trying to free:1I1 owl
trapped in hi~ garden when he accidental ly broke one ofi ls leg.~.
He soo n noti ced the appearancc of a da rk stripc in the lower
part of the bird'~ eye. Young von Pec7cly dre ~~ed the owr~ leg,
nursed it 10 heal th and rdea~ed it when il was \\ cll. However. the
bird stayed on in his garden for several years, and von Peezely
observed lat er the appearance of white and crooked lines in
that part ort he eye where the blaek stripe had beenloct\ led. Th e
event made a st rong impression on the boy and remained in
his mem ory.
Von Pec/ely. who became the "father" of iridology. wa s
born in EgcfVlIr ncar l3udapest. Hungary, on J anuary 26. 1826.
Afler graduating fro m college. he became involved in the
Hungarian Re"o ll of 1846 in which he was wound ed and then
imprisoned until 1853. Later he SOl ved the life of h i ~ cri tically ill
mot her through homeopa th ic rcmedies, and people began
going 10 him for medical advice. Around this time. so the story
goes, he reca lled the incidcnt with the owl's eye and begun
studying the eyes of his patients, As he noticed incrcasingly

correlalions between mark ings on the iris and the
ailments of Ihose who sought his help, he bc:gan
Mdiagnosing from the e)'c," nnd the fame of this
unique an spread rapidly o\'cr the counlry. P,uicnts
thronged 10 him.
Thus, the birth of iridoiog)' is said 10 have been
about 1861.
Soon the authorities intervened , An allopathic
physician accused \'on Peelely or being a Mquack:'
whereupon the young Hungarilln looked into his eyes
and replied, "You ha\'e surrered rrom '" (such and
such diseases) '" whieh hnve blocn r.. lsely Irealed,"
The surprised physician. ad milt ina the correctness of
\'on Pecl-ely's diagnosis. did not spea k furl her of
fraud.
Perhaps because of this incident. \'on Peczely
began the study of allopathic medicine al the age of
36 in Budnpest and later at the medical college in
Vienna. where hc received his Doclor of Medicine
degree in 1867 nl the age of 41. While serving his
internship, he had ample opportunity to continue his
rescarch in iridology by sludying Ihe iridcs ofhospi lal
p8tienl5 before nnd afler operations. In this way, he
was able 10 \'Crify systematically his earlier
obsemllions and e:etend his knowledge of the
science. In addition. he ~rformed many autopsies.
confirming Ihe existence of ail men IS he had estimated
from the irides of pnlients before they died .

]

Dr. Von Pcczely returned to Budapest in 1869. opened a
homeopathic practice and soon gathered a large followi ng. It was here
that his only book. Discoveries in lire Reilims 0/ Nalllre and Art of
Healing. was published in 1880. For a lime this work was co nspicuo usly
ignored by the scientific community and the press. Then in 1886. August
Zoepprilz, editor of " Die Ho meopat ischc Monatsblaltcr." pu blished the

news of von Pcczely's discovery of iridology for alllhc world to see, while

IE.

ti--•.' )
-

Dr. Emil Schlegel of Tubingen published a boo k on von Peezely 's work.
771t! Eye- Diagnosis oJ I. V. Peczely.
Von Pcczcly observed that certain marks and configurations in t he
iris indicated the presence of o rgan ic diseases in the body. He also noted
that all surgical operations are acco mpan ied by the a.ppearance of black
spots surrounded by white crooked lines and that the use of drug.~
produces c hanges in the iris. The location of each mark or co nfiguration
in the iris, he believed , indicated which organ or part of the body was
affl icted. He also developed an iris topography in which evc ry organ and
body pan had its specific place and he asserted that the arrangement was
the same fo r all persons he had treated.
At the time Dr. von Peczely was 33 years old. an 8-yea r-old boy
named Nils Liljequist in Stock holm. Sweden. develo ped an interest in the
irides of his own eyes. When he was 14. the strong and robust young
Liljequist was vaccinated Ilnd became sick wi th enlargement of the lymph
glands of the neck. coughing. malaria. innucnza, polypi in the nose and
pains in the limbs. all of which developed in the year following
vaccination. Physicians treated the glands with ellternal applic:ltions of
iodine, removed the polypi (which returned year after year) and
prescribed quinine. With the passing of the yea rs. Liljcquist observed the
color of his eyes changing more and more . In 1871 . at the ngc o f 20, he
published a paper titled. "Quinine and Iod ine Change the Color of the
Iris; I formerl y had blue eyes. they arc now of a g reenish color with
reddish spots in them."This discovery by Liljequis t was said 10 have been
made independently of the work of von Peclely.
Earlier in 1864, the young Liljequisl had broken two ribs and
observed that physical injuries also resuh in cha nges in the iris. By
studying and applying the principles of homeo path y. Liljequist healed
himself and turned his attentio n to healing others.
liljequisl's book titled Om Oegendiagnosen, published in 1893,
included an atlas wi th 258 black-and-white drawings a nd 12 colored
double-iris drawings. His work was translated and pub lished in English in
1916 under the title DiQgnosis/rom Ihe E),f!.liljeq uiSl maintained that he
developed his work independently of Ihat of Peczely. ahhough their
iridology charts and even many of their words and phrases were
surprisingly similar.
Fresh. new discoveries were made in iridology by Pasto r Felke (18561926) of Germany. who did much to spread interest in and enthusiasm for
this method of d iagnosing. Unfortunately. Felke never wrote about his
work. Eventually, his approach to eye diagnosis was published in a book
by A. Muller simply called The Eye-diQgnosis based upotllhe principles
0/ Paslor Fe/ke.
Felke's innuenee extended beyond his death in 1926 through a group
of his pupils who established student groups of thei r own.
By the tum of the century. iridology had reached the United States
through the work of Henry Edward Lane, MD. also known as Dr. H. E.
lahn. Dr. lane, a native of Austria. did most of his work at the Kosmos
Sanitarium in Evanston, Illinois. and quickly became the acknowledged
authority on this subject in this cou ntry. His book. Iridofogy. The
Diagnosis/rom (lie Eye, was published in 1904, as "A Scientific Essay for

the Public and Medical Profession." The title page of his book defined
iridology, as" A new art for diagnosing with perfect certainty from the iris
of the eye the normal and abnormal conditions of the organism in general
and of the different organs in particular."
One of Dr. Lane's students was Henry Lindlahr, an MO, as well as an
osteopath ic physician (DO). Dr. Lindlahr continued with the pioneering
effoMS that established the scienC1: of iridology in this country. He
published a magazinecaUed "Nature Cure, "in which aseriesofarticles on
iridology appeared .
In 191 3, Dr. Lindlahr published his first book., Nature Cure
Philosophy and Practice, a monumental work which. for the first time,
placed nature cure philosophy and practice on a scientific basis. Over a
period of years, Ihis work was ex.panded into six volumes. the sixth of
which was Iridiagnosu and Other Diagnostic Methods. published in
1919.
Dr. Lindlahr was a champion of "the healingcrisis"a nd believed that
every acute disease is the result ofa healing and cleansing effort of nature.
"Give me a healing crisis and I will cure any disease," he once said .
Lindlahr assumed that fever. pain. swelling, rapid pulse, catarrhal
discharges and skin eruptions were the effects rather than the cause of
disease, and they represented a nalural effort of the body to "clean
house." To suppress Ihis "housecleaning" was to ask for compounded
trouble.
During the yea rs from 1922-24, I visited and worked with Dr.
Lindlahr at his Nature Cure Sanitarium near Chicago, receiving
instruction in iridology and in the proper handling of the healing crisis.
At the International School of Professional Arts and Sciences in San
Francisco. California, I emba rked upon an intensive period of study and
investigation into iridology with Dr. R. M. Mclain, a successful
chiropractor who used iridology as a means of analyzing his patients'
problems. I worked with Or. Mclain two nights a week for four years,
checking his patients' irides and analyzing their conditions. Dr. McLain
demonstrated conclusively that iridology was practical and scientific by
the beneficial results he achieved with his patients.
After reading the works of Dr. J. Haskel Kritzer and his textbook,
The Book of (,;diagnosis, I made arrangements in 1929 to study with Dr.
F. W. Collins at his college in Orange, New Jersey. Dr. Collins was
director of The Association of Irid ologists. founded earlier by Dr.
Havard . In 1919, Collins published a two-volume work on iridology
which included, in Volume II, his own translation from the original
German of Peter Johannes Thiel's 19O5 book, The Diagnosis of Disease
by Observation of the Eye.
My work with Dr. Collins came to include the drawingofSOOcyes in
color, showing all the various lesions in the eyes. This is where 1 learned to
examine the iris of the eye. Along with other students, 1 worked with
many of Dr. Collins' patients looking at their eyes to detennine the
locations of toxic settlements and low-grade infections in their bodies.
Although Or. Collins had studied many of the healing am, he relied
heavily on iridology, and I found him an eXC1:llent teacher.
Collins was strongly influenced by the work of Peter Johannes Thiel,
director of the School or Hygiene at Lebenshein. Germany. Thiel had
developed and consolidated his skiU in iridology through examining over
a thousand patients at his sanitarium. like Thiel, I have found that the
great advantage of working in a sanitarium is the opportunity to observe
the progress of patients over an extended period of time.
In the 19305, 1 met Dr. J . Haske! Kritzer. whose book onlridlognosis
I had read earlier. Dr. Kritzer. a medical doctor, was deeply concerned

lindlahr

Mcl...1in

KriUer

with the detrimental effects of drug accumulations on body tissue: and

became very adverse to prescribi ng medication in his practice. Dr. Kritzer
believed in right living to bring about tr::!.nsformation5 in his pat ients'
health. It was rrom Dr. Krilzer lhal I learned the value of giving
instruction o n the use of iridology charts 10 both beginning and advanced

stude nts. He made many impon3nl contributions to the rield ofiridology
and developed one of the first iris chans useful (or tcaching begi nning
students about iridology.
While working with Dr. Kritzer. I became acquainted with Dr. J ohn

R. Arnold, founder of the World lridology Fellowship and an eminen t

,

,

Hutchens

contri butor to the field of iridology. Dr. Arnold's insistence o n sta ndards
o f scientific exactness in the field o f iridology has been an inspiration to
many. He has been influential in Showing that iriuology is found to be
most use ful when used in conjunction with other kinds of analysis. It was
Dr. Arnold who was instrumental in changing the olde r term
"iridiagnosis" to "iris analysis," a term which more accurately renects the
fact that iridology is not a means o f d iagnosi ng discase, but a means of
analyzing the co nditio n o f body tissue.
During several conferences in the 19505. Dr. Kritzer. Dr. Arnold and
I concluded that wh ile iridology docs nol ut ilize laboratory lests fo r the
purpose o f diagnosing or labeling particular patho logiClI conditions of
the body, laborato ry tests are nevertheless useful to corroborn te the
findings of iridology. We determined that iridology is most effective in
revealing inherent weaknesses. effects of stress, tissue inflammation. toxic
d eposits, acidity and the specific locations withi n the body where these
conditions arc active. Perhaps iridology's great est v;llue to the health
sciences is that it ca n be used to detect adverse tissue c hangcs in the body
long before thc co ndition degenerates to the point where it may be labeled
a d isease. Iridology, lhen . is a uniq uely valuable tool in the prevention of
physical dys function.
There are those who use iridology together with the herbal ap proach
to restoring health. and among thcse Alma R. Hutchens and Dr. John R.
C hristophcr are very high ly regarded . Alma Hutchens. who stud ied wilh
the late master he rbologist, N. G. Tretchiko fr. is the author o r Indian

Herbology
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America.

My friend. Dr. J. R. C hristopher, became interested in diet and
health after his mothe r's painfully slow death [rom d ia betes and dropsy.
He personally suffered [ro m crippling arthritis. h eart tro u blc. high blood
pressure and o ther ailments until he turned to n a tural healing methods.
He hold s a degree as Master Herbalist fro m Dominion Herbal College at
Vancouver, BC; an NO degree from the Institute o f Druglcss Thera py;
and a n Herbal Pharmacist degree from the Los A nge les Herbal Institute.
Dr. C hristopher'S comprehensive work o n herbs, titled Schoolo/Natural
Healing, is regarded a s a classic in its field. He has contributed much to
the science and practice of Iridology. especia lly in its correla tion to
Herbology.
Herbalist LaDean G riffin ha s been a tireless and fearless worker for
iridology, writing a nd lecturing extensively.
One of this century's most distinguished iridologists was the late Dr.
V. L. Ferrandit . a medical doctor a nd Doctor of Na turo pathy from
Barcelona, Spain . In his comprehensive book IridodiaKnosis, published
in 1970 in S pain. Dr. Ferrandiz noted that often when physicians tell
patients they are well. iris analysis reveals co nditions re maining in the
body wh ich sti ll should be taken ca re of or the onset of some later illness
will resuh. He claimed that the great advantage of iridology to medical
doctors is its reliability as an indicator o f the ea rl y stages of disease,
allowing many more lives to be saved .

For many y~ars, Dr. F~rr:Lndiz operat~d the
Clinic or Natural Medicine in 83rctlona, wh)ch is
now under the direction or his successor, Dr. J .
Sagrera-Ferrandiz.
Europe's rorem ost iridologist is Or. Josd Deck.
a med ical doctor whose work is considered
authoritative in many countries throughout the
world. Dr. Deck estimates that during the43 yea rsor
his sludies and research in iridology. he hassec:n over
a million eyes. He has work~d closely with many in
the m~d ica l proression. and his resca rch and lectures
have taken him to many countries in Europe and
South Am~rica .
Theodor Kriege or Osnabruck. Germany. my
rricnd and collcaguc in Ih ~ World lridology
Fellowship. was the author or Fundomellfo/ & su of
ITisdiognosis which was translated inlo English by A.
W. Priest. His purp os~ . as he snys in his English
translation. was to provide the serious beginner with
the basic concepts to enable him more easily to
absorb th ~ ex tensive material in the works or Drs.
Schnabel. Angerer. Deck . Hense. Jensen and
Maubach .
It would be impossible 10 give rull credit to all
those who, in the paSI hair ce ntu ry. ha ve made
significanl contributions 10 the field or iridology. But
we especially acknowledge: the rollowing ror their
work in advancinalhe state orthe art or iris analysis.

EUROPE: Drs. L~o n Vannier. H. W.
Anderschou. Pierre V. Marchcsseau. Andre Roux .
F. 8emoville. G. JRU5a5. H. Benoil. Andre Muller.
Lton Walter. Goslon Verdier. Theodor Krie~ .
PaSlor Felke. Joseph Angerer. Rud oU Schnabel. P.
J . Thi~l . J osd Deck. Franz Vida . Walter LAng. MD.
AJrred Maubach. Arnie Werhlcn, V. L. Ferrandiz.
Mo,N O, J . Saarera-Ferrandiz and Paul Wermuth.
ISRAEL: Engler.
ENGLAND: Drs. H. W. Williams and H. W. W.
Walker.
NEW ZEALAND: Dr. Riddell and Maurice
Archer. DC.
CHILE: Dr. Manuel Ltzaeta Acharan .
SOUT H AFRICA: Dr. Marti n Filmer.
MEXICO: Dr. Anthony Schenk.
UNITED STATES: Drs. H. E. Lane, MD.
Henry Lind lahr. MD. R. M. Me Luin. J . Ha skcl
KritlCr, MD. F. W. Collins. MD. Mark o J . Pctinak .
Benedict Lun. Emi l Weise. J . F. Pctril sch. H.
Pcrshbacker. Ralph Weiss. John R. Arnold . DC,
John Drier. J. D. levine. J. R. Christopher. O. D.
Whyte. Richard Tyler. DC.and Harri Wolr. Leonard
Mchlmaucr. LaDe:!.n Grimn and Michael Diogo.
CANADA; Alma Hutchens. Siegrried Winter
and N. D. Trctchik orr.
AUSTRALIA: Dorothy Hall. Dr. G. Janngn
and H. S. Grimes.
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Iridology and the Law
All new sciences have had their problems with
gaining credibility and acceptance in the face of direct
or indirect opposition from the "old guard."
lridology is no exception, and its supporters have
been hauled into court and falsely accused .
On February 12, 1893, a complaint was filed
against iridology pioneer, Nils Liljequist, with the
Provincial Justice at Hemosand. Sweden. The
complaint contained the following aUegations:
"/1 has come to my know/edge thai N. Liljequist.
Ihe minislerial appointee at Anundsjo. has conducled
himself in a manner. which perhaps may not be
considered fraudulent. but nevertheless. tends to
impose upon the public. andfosters blindfajth and
superstition . that he treats patients. after having
examined their eyes by means of a magnifying glass.
by this method pretending to determine the nature of
their ailments; that he furthermore supplies them
with remedfes. cOMfsting chiefly of a so-called
arcana. or occult healing properties.
"This has, moreover. gained such repute that
people from nearby towns and distant cities come in
droves. to consult the miracle worker. As / consider
such a condition to be in;micalto the general welfare
and public safelY, / have. acting on the basis of
Seelio" 1/ 0/ the Statutes. deemed;/ my dllty to bring
it to tlte al/emion of the local authorities. thai
through lhe chief provincial physician. or other
competent authority. you may conduel an
investigation, and take legal aclion against the
aforesaid N, Liljequist, in accordance with the
circumstances that may be brought to light.
"Office of the Magistra te, Ornskoldsvik.
Under threat of a fine of 15 Kroner. Liljequist
was ordered to respond to these charges.
Liljequist provided the Provincial Justice with
background information on iridology from his own
book The Diagnosis/rom Ihe Eye and suggested that
his accuser was uninformed . To the charge that he
imposed upon the public and fostered blind faith and
superstition, he answered that many of his patients
were educated and cultured individuals, quite able to
distinguish between scientific discovery and
superstition.
"With regard to the allegation that I procure
remedies for patients," wrote Liljequist. "this is not
strictly in accord with the facts, for it is well known
that each person provides his own remedies."
The remaining points in the charges were
gracefully answered by Liljequist, but the case still
dragged on for three years.
Liljequist was honorably acquitted by the
Supreme Court and the Provincial Court, and the
Swedish S tate Treasury had to pay the public court
costs.
II
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In Germany. a doctor of natural medicine was
brought to trial in Wurtburg Court, May II . 1925.
accused of being a "charlatan" because he had
claimed to be able to diagnose illnesses using
iridoJogy. A local medical doctor and a university
professor were brought in to testify that iridology was
a swindle. a charlatan game. However, their
testimony was countered by that of a government
medical advisor and a Wurzburg doctor of
homeopathy. who confirmed that the defendant was
able to diagnose illnesses correctly with the aid of
iridology.
When testimony was completed. the court came
to its decision and ruled that iridology was neither a
swindle nor charlatan game but a science. The
defendant was acquitted.
Dr. F. W, Collins of Orange, New J ersey, with
whom I studied for seve ral years. was also hauled into
court in connection with iridology.
The prosecuting auorney brought in a medical
doctor who said one could not diagnose from the
irides. Under cross examination by Dr. Collins'
lawyer. however, he had to admit that diabetes,
jaundice. sclerosis and other conditions could be
determined by changes in the eyes. He had to admit
that there could be more which could be determined
from the eyes that he didn't know.
Finally, the many witnesses who testified in Dr.
Collins' behalf overwhelmingly proved that Dr.
Collins. by using iridology, had told them many
things about their physical conditions that he could
not have otherwise known.
Thejudge ruled that Dr. Collins was innocent of
the charges against him and further concluded that
the evidence proved certain physiological conditions
could be seen in the iris of the eye,
The case had further ramifications in the
decision rendered by The Supreme Court of the State
of New Jersey, as follows:
"The Supreme Court of lhe State 0/ New Jersey
in the Collins- Tansey trial rendered twemy-jive
decisions in favor qf drugless healing and declared
drug/ess healing 10 be an exact science. 11,ese
decisions were confirmed by the Court of Errors and
Appeals.
"One of (he 25 decisions o/ lhe Supreme Court.
confirmed by the Court of Appeals. is Ihat the
Dnlgless DOClors are not to be judged by Ihe
standards of those who hold the degree of M D, eIC.
Also. Ihey are not 10 bejudged by the standards o/a
different school than Iheir own.
"The Supreme Court also upheld Iridiagnosis as
a method ofdiagtlOSing diseasefrom the eye. and that
It was not quackery or faker),. 17lis decision was also
confirmed by the Courl of Errors and Appeals. and
the Courts of New Jerse)' are the only Courts in the
world confirming this method 0/ diagnosis. "

Intrinsic Value of the Chan
Ma pping, o r cartog raphy, prese nt s an
exceed ingly challenging task. not only in terms of
understand ing. for the territory 10 be chartL'd is no
less thun an ultimate and ever-changing mystery.
And yet, it is the d reamcd·of goul thut has ca ught
man's imagination for thousands a f years. Tocaptu re
thc una lter.J ble truths of the human condit ion has
been 11 major pursuit of this world's grcatest minds.
To th is end, we appear as space travclcrs
hove ri ng high above the tiny world of the iris, Less
thun a dime's width in diametcr, it holds upo n its
surfacc II wealth of minu te detail re plcte with vu lleys
and peaks. pla ins and meadows. deserts and oceanic
expanses.
J ust li S the early explorers ve ntu red out beyond
the sigh t of fami lia r landmarks und territ ory, we
pursue an udvenlure of d iscovcry when invcstiga ti ng
the Inndscu pc of the iris. Eu rly mllps were crudennd
oflen incorrect, a nd ye t they luid the foundutions
up o n which o th e rs followed and mad e
improvements. S low ly and painst:lkingly the lund
masses revealed themse lves as ink mllrks upon blunk
paper, Over the centuries the legacy has been passed
on from genera tion to gene ratio n. wit h each o ne
beari ng its own witness and adding ils refi nement
upon the eve r-evolvi ng mup.
Today, sa tellitcs map every sq uare foot of the
earth's surface with exactness and precision that is
awesome to behold . In fac t. it "'as nOt until such
satellites were placed in use that ma ny fea tu res of t he
earth were eve n d iscove red and recorded in their
prope r places.
Even with today's technology and magnilicenl
craftsmanship. new vistas of discovery continue to
unfold at cver inc reasingly ra pid rales.

So it is with the humun body and cond ition. The
mo re we le:lrn , the more we realize how much more
there is to know.
For many years now. thc mys te ry of the iris has
been under invcstigation by truthsce kers around the
globe. Not iso lated to II ny one culture or society. the
study of Irid ology is. indeed . an interna tionnJ
phenome no n. No one man is responsible for all that
is currently known abou t the iris. In fact it is the
accumulation of generations of iridologists ellch
add ing. his or her piece to the map. In this way the
mystery has unfolded and the territory has been
charted so tha t fu tu re seekers ca n fi nd their wuylind Illso ndd their rclincmcnts and improvements.
Today we havc a vcry aecurntc representation of
iris topography, It is func liona l. uscful and
enligh tening. It is :1 too l of grellt use.
Observi ng the process of char! de\'clopment. it is
intcre:.ting to notc tha t al least 85% of a ll known
cha rts bnsicallyagree with onc another. This could
be ex pillined in three ways, First, that all charts arc
commentaries upon the co mment:lries and nothing
origina l ha s huppem:d since the beginning da ys.
Second . there has bt.'Cn an evolutionary process. the
resu lt of trial ·and~rror testing. observation and
practicul ve rilications. And . third, simply. that it is
true. Givcn the truining, understanding lind wisdom
needed to m3 ster this science, anyone may d iscover
for himself the trut hfu lness contained therein.
With 85% in agrt.-cment . there is about 10% in
question a nd 5% still to be d iscove red . I belie"e thaI
soon we will. wi th computer-based technology, fill in
the gaps and missing pieces,
It is intc resting to contemp la te the cnormous
implications the chart re\'ca ls. While it is eurrcntly
based upon ana to mical concc pts. pcrhnps there arc
other concep ts wai ting 10 correlate with the
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wholistic model. Future generations will unfold the
riddle. In the meantime. we notice that 1/ 6th o f the
chart is devoted to the brain area. Co uld this possibly
hold a message tha t correla tes with the importance of
tissues beyond their size and weight? Are there
relative values being revealed here? Is not the
digestive system literally the hub of ex istence by
which bod ily substance is mainta ined a nd th ro ugh
which a ll othe r tissues receive thei r li fe·giving
no urishment? No wonder it is centrally located.
How impo nant is breathing? Look a nd see how
much of the a rea 0 11 the chan is devoted to the brea th
of life. And 50 it goes with ell ch po rtion of the cha rt.
Like a manda la, it ho lds mnny lessons. many truths
abo ut the na tura l order o f o ur world . The symbolism
and une r simplicity orit all is a fa i r rc nectio n of what
it represents.
Before our eyes a nd olher se nses all mysteries
stand revealed. Who has the wisdom and vision to sec
them so? The man who takes t ime tocon te mplatc the
gra ndeur o f life , to obscrve the common place. and to
extract the univefSul and underlying principles is
truly blessed . For he will sec where others arc blind .
hea r where others are deaf. a nd fee l where o thers arc
num b_
Science and nature must be understood in thcir
correct pers pectives in order to remove the conniet.
Scientific inquiries hnve led to lI}e producti o n and
manufa cturing which now arc threate ning to destroy
us as pollutio n and toxicity increase to ever more
letha l levels. We must work with o ur scientific
a bilitics in harmony with nature, nOt aga inst it. We
a rc the ultimate losers in nny contest with her.
Science got us into this situat io n. and it is science
which ca n get us out of it. By the correct use of
techno logy. we ca n have a clean . hea lthy. and
productive enviro nment without tu rning the entire
world into a quagmi re of dea th and d ege nerati ve
disellses.
As we view the irides of toda y's people . we see
the ever·inereasing toxic levels bu ild ing. The chart
shows where it manifests in the body. nnd the
co mputer will address the situll tion with ex pert
autho rity.
The iris chnrt gives yet another message to
today's needs. Speeiali7.a.tion has taken over to an
ex treme degree. It is so advanced that. although the
heart specialist may be minutely info rmed about
heart matters. wha t docs he know abou t digesti on or
liver function? For these matters we go to yet another
specialist who is minutely knowledgea ble abo ut the
liver o r bowels, but then what does he know ab out the
heart lind bra in'!
The chart clea rl y demonstrates the concept of
wholism. You ea n't separate the hearl from the brain
o r the liver fr om the lungs. They nil work in harmony
together. They are a closely·knit family. intimate ly in
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contact with each other. When o ne suffers. they all
suffer. We need to get back to und erstanding these
re latio nships from 11 whole perspecti ve a nd not j ust
fro m one na rrow and limited view. The iris te lls us
that a hea lth practitioner must be a person o f
universal qualities. versed in aspects tha t are ric hly
end owed with the intrinsic lind o rganic wholism of
the body. mind and sou l to whic h he seeks to restore
hea lth and well-be inS_ When we look into Ihe iris we
are seeing the whole th ing in symph o ny- an
instrume nt o f a million strings representing each
pla yer individua II)' as well a s the ent ire orchestra. All
o ther approaches fuill O reac h the goal fo r lack of this
understa nd ing.
If both sides of the body were identica l, there
would not be a right and left iris chart . Indeed we find
tha t there is clca r disti net io n between the two . giving
rise to the yin lind yang. postiv e a nd negative. male
and femal e. the dUlll a nd op posi n g natures. li nd many
more profound unde rstand ings. The iris ehu rt lays
the g roundwo rk for ne w healing arts. We ha ve
whispers to a precursor of fundam enta l changes in
the way man views himse lf and his world .
We must resto re peace and ha rmony in ou r
bodies a nd in o ur world . The iris chart d emo nstrates
well the natural orders and laws of our existence. It is
a pattern o f these universal and unaltera ble truths. It
is a living book wa iling to be read . understood and
u ti lized . It poi nts the directio n we must follow to
obtain Ihe blessings o f sound mind a nd body. In this
respecl. we reali7.e tha t God d id not make a ny
supernuous orga ns o r tissues. They arc all necessa ry
and important whether we reali7.e it or not.
Th e iris chart maps o ut the loca tions of the iris
patterns. givi ng Ihe viewer an idea of past. present
a nd fu tu re trends. Limitat ions. present ex pressio ns.
and future potentials re vea l themselves. It po ints the
wny in which we must work to o vercome deficie ncies
so Ihnl we ClIO work towa rd th e building up of our
own bodies, there by directly assisting the betterment
a nd well-being o f future generations. We can literally
bui ld the future toony by being Ilware o f where to
focu s o ur attentions a nd devote our ene rgies .
It d oesn't take lo ng to real ize tha t Ihe idea and
usefuln ess o f a chart is widespread . Many healing
d isci plines employ a cha rt; i.e.. acupunctu re,
rene xology. chiropmetic. kinesiology, etc. They all
conta in a body of truth orga ni zed in a useful way.
rcn eeting a uni ve rsa l princi ple.
As you study the following pages. yo u will
encounter a hiSlorical development of the iris chart
from its fi rst foundings to a look a t the most
advanced frOOl iers. Truly. iridology isa n idea whose
lime has come. I n this respect. the th oughtful person
will begin to recognize the important message which
the iris has to tell us in a time when it iS50 desperately
needed .
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two
Whole system
for the whole man

Th~ aim of tvery man.
shall be 10 StCllfe Iht! IIIghtst
ond m os t ha r m o n io u s
developmmt of his pO'l\'ers ' 0 0

complelt alld consislr.'nl ....hole.
- Humboldt
Wholislics: The "," olt i1 /0
lilt porI os Ihe po" is to Iht
whole.

TlU!

t ll l'ir Olllllfml

you

f ashion 0 111 0/ your thoughts,
your belitfs. ) 'O ll( Ideols. your

philosophy. is ti,e only ont! )'ou
...,1/1 t

Wl r li~

ill,

-0. S. A!ordtn
" lJ no/ dtorh thul Q m Oil
shuuld Itor. but h e should /tor
never brsinning 10 /il't'.
- Ma rcus A ureliw

Since the dawn of the healing arts in ancient times, we have
made great progress in our understanding of that complex
organism we call the human body. Whether we are using our
undemanding properly is another question. Progress, it seems.
is a mixed blessing. Along with advancn in technology, we have
pollution. Most of the food in this country is sprayed with
chemical pesticides and grown in soil denatured by highly
concentrated chemical fertilizers. When we consider these and
other factors, we must realize that we live in an age in which it
has become increasingly difficult to build and maintain an
adequate level of health.
In the health and medical fie lds, advances in both
knowledge and technology have been so overwhelming that an
age of specialization has been spawned . There are podiauisls,
opthalmologists, proctologists, chiropractors, osteopaths,
homeopaths, nutritionists- we could go on and on. But , while
specialization produces experts with a great deal of knowledge
about one particular system or aspect of the human body; this
creates a dilemma, since the human organism fun ctions as a
whole, unified, complex system in balance. When any part of
the system suffers. the entire organism is adversely affected.
What we need is a whole system oj analysis and Q whole
system oj treatment Jar the whole person.
It is due to an awareness of this need thai the concept and
practice of wholistic health has received its impetus. Practitioners in the healing a rts and sciences throughout the world are
re-examining their methodologies and priorities. Many in the
fie ld of the healing arts feel that we are on the verge of a
revolution in the field of health and that natural healing
methods will playa major role in the coming years.
The great advantage of iridology is that it lends itself
handily to a n immediate survey of the state of health of every
part of a person's body. The iris of the eye reveals tissue
conditions everywhere in the body, indicating the areas in need
of further investigation. Because of this, iridology is an
invaluable tool to primary health care professionals using the
wholistic approach.
What is good health? I'm going to say something that may
shock some of you. In my entire life. 1 ha\IC never seen a
completely healthy person . Good health is an ideal ; and, like
all ideals, it may be approached but is seldom achieved . We do
not have to look for the reason why most people fall short of
this ideal.
I confess that it puzzles me that a perfectly sane, intelligent
person who knows that his automobile must have the right
kind of gasoline, oil and routine maintenance to run properly
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will nonetheless feed himself coffee and donuts for
breakfast, a hamburger and french fries fo r lunch.
rich and fatty overcooked food for dinner. then
procrastinate about exercising for the reason thal he
"doesn't have enough energy."
The human body does the best it can with
whatever we put into iL Of course, we must also
realize that our bodies differ significantly from
person to person. Some people eat junk foods for
Ylars and appear to thrive on them. We say, " He has a
cast Iron stomach. "There are others who feel ill after
consuming a single carbonated soft drink.
Eventually, however. a habit of eating the wrong
food will catch up with anyone. Poor eati ng habits
are not the only causes of ill health; but to restoreand
maintain health. good food, properly grown.
properly prepared and balanced is absolutely
necessary.
Once two doctors of chiropractic drove 3,000
miles to see me. These men were specialists whose
entire focus had been on physical adjustments. They
were concerned with restoring neurovascular
integrity to their patients but were not entirely
satisfied with the results they were getting. After
several minutes of discussion, they began to realize
for the first time that chiropractic adjustments
cannot adequately compensate for the dfecu of a
malnourished body. The nerves are important, but
what good does it do to mechanically restructure
vertebrai liberrancc and thereby increase innervation
to body tissues that are improperly nourished? What
can adequate innervation do for tissues depleted by
poor nutrition or flabby from lack of exercise? We
have to look at the whole person.
In recent years, acupuncture has enjoyed a surge
of popular acclaim in this country, rediscovered here
after common use in China for 5,000 years.
Americans seemed to be surprised that acupuncture
could function as an anesthetic. They seemed to be
equally puuled that a needle inserted in a spot on the
spine could affect tbe functioning of the gallbladder
or other organ some distance away. Yet. many health
professionals have beeo aware for years before the
"rediscovery" of acupuncture that activities in one
part of the body have reflexive effects upon other
parts. Ooe of the most important aspects of iridology
is its demonstratioo of reflexive conditions in the
body.

The body is a system of interrelated parts and
organs dC!Signed to runction as a harmonious whole.
The person who has a serious liVer problem will have
difficulty keepiog his kidneys healthy. We rood that a
serious stomach eondition can rene:tly affect
shoulder function. An over or underactive gland
influences other parts ofthe body. It is obvious that
each pan needs to do its job right to keep the body
functioning appropriately.
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It docsn 't matter how effective or highly skilled a
doctor is if his patients continually reven to
unhealthy life patterns. We have to look at the basic
cause and make the change there. The life pattern. an
integral aspect of the patient, has to change.
Among the current variety of approaches to
health, we find people today focusing on vitamins,
massage, special diets, exercise plans, herb teas and
other one-sided methods. None of these approaches
is sufficient in itselr. One doctor from Palm Springs
came to visit our Health Ranch and annouoced that
he had discovered an herb tea that would cure
anything from fallen arches 10 festered eyebrows in
three days. Nine of my patients went back with him to
try it out. At the end of a week they returned,
disappointed . There simply is no universal"cureaH."
In my view, the wholislic approach to healing
must take into account the spiritual. mental,
emotional and physiC3.1 well-being of each person.
We must seek a way of right living that includes all
these components.
We can't be hateful or cruel and expect the
thyroid to work well. and weC3..D't expect to be happy
just because we have a good heanbe:lI. But we are
cenainly not going to be very happy without one. We
find that we aren't able to think sweet thoughts with a
sour stomach. All these things are connected. We
must combine a good mental attitude with an
energetic physical lire and spiritual awareness. There
is no reason why we can't say it's a spiritual blessing
to have good, regular bowel movements, to have
good breathing, to have a good heartbeat. But that is
not aU there is to life.
I am convinced that it is necessary to be
physically well in order to be mentally and spiritually
attuned to the higher values in life. On the other
haod, if we are not healthyat the spiritual and mental
levels, we will not have physical health. We must
therefore aim for a balanced integration of the whole
person, and to do this we must look to an integration
of the healing arts.
Wheo we need a chiropractic adjustment. we are
going to get it but we are not going to neglect
nutrition. When we are in mental anguish we are
going to see a psychiatrist, psychologist or spiritual
counselor, but we are nOt going to neglect seeing the
doctor to find OUI if the cause may be something
pbysical In an emergency we may need drugs or
surgery; they have their place when properly used.
The immediate problem is that we resort to
drugs and surgery far too frequently. I have known of
people going through surgery when they could have
been healed by fasting and a proper diet. Too often,
ooe operation leads to another. For example, many
people in this country have had tonsillectomies, and
when the tonsils are gone we have lost useful portions
of lymph tissue. What second type of surgery often

follows the tonsillectomy? Appendectomy. The
appendix is also lymph tissue. What's going on here?
We find that the lymphatic system helps protect the
body from infection, and when too much lymph
tissue is surgically removed, the body's natural
immune system is impaired. Why don't we correct the
problem in the lymph system at the beginning? Every
surgeon should know the basic facts about diet, or
should consult with a nutritionist before scheduling a
patient for surgery, for malnutrition often is the
genesis of the pathological process being treated. I
learned this while studying with Dr. John Tilden,
who used fasting and nutrition to prevent surgeryalso from Dr. George Weger of Redlands, CA. who
wrote the book Th~ Grnrsu and Control of Dis4!as~.
Every nutntlonist should be well informed
concerning foods that assist in the recovery of the
different kinds of tissue in the body. because many
physical dysfunctions can be restored without
resorting to surgery or drugs.
The Four Principles
There are four basic physical principles to be
followed in bringing about and maintaining a
satisfactory level of health. These involve attending
to: innervation. blood and lymph integrity,
circulation and rest.
1. Nerves. The nerves arc the central
communication system of the body. receiving input
stimuli and carryi ng instructions constantly to the
glands, organs, muscles and brain. Optimum
innervation is the number one priority in the physical
body. The nervous system is the first to develop in the
embryo and the last to be affected in cases of
starvation. The important principle here is that a free
and uninterrupted flow of nerve force is necessary to
allow healing to take place.
Optimum innervation may often be restored in
the body by reducing structural aberration with a
specific chiropractic adjustment, through massage,
manipulation, acupuncture or acupressure and
through corrective physical exercise. We can also
improve neurovascular integrity by eating the right
foods. getting the right amount of rest and by
learning how to effectivelY deal with emotionally
distressing situations that may be depleting the
nervous system. It may be appropriate in the latter to
seek help from a psychologist or psychiatrist. In
short, we must change our attitude toward the
situation or we must change the situation.
Without sufficient innervation to tissues we do
not have the power for proper assimilation offood or
elimination of toxins and wastes. Without proper
assimilation it is difficult to stimulate an increase in
red blood cell count and satisfactory circulation of
the blood and lymph. When neural integrity is

disrupted, it may be difficult to get restful sleep or
relaxation. Without proper innervation muscles
become flabby, and exercise is difficult and tiring. All
these processes are tied together, but the nervous
system must be restored to effective functioning
before the full benefits of the other three principles
can be realized.
When we are sick the vital energy of the body is
devoted to internal processes, which results ina lower
level of energy for external activities. With adequate
innervation every physical system and organ
functions more effectively. This is our first priority.
2.810041 and Lymph. The life ofthe body is in its
blood and lymph. As you know, lymph differs from
blood in that it is a colorless fluid formed in tissue
spaces throughout the body, much like blood plasma,
but containing no red blood cells. It flows through
the lymphatic channels and eventually empties into
major ducts that lead into large veins near the heart.
The blood carries biochemical nutrients. including
oxygen. to the cells of the body and removes toxins,
bacteria. carbon dioxide and wastes. In a similar
fashion the lymph absorbs and carries nutrients into
the bloodstream. Lymph does not circulate as blood
does but travels one way through a system of small
vessels that pass through lymph nodes which filter
out bacteria and other foreign material. preventing
their entrance into the bloodstream while letting
nutrients pass through. Good blood and lymph
supply are essential for health.
It is said that man was formedofthe"dust of the
earth." and it is the bloodstream that carries essential
biochemical elements, "the dust of the earth," to each
cell in the body. Oxygen, of course, is needed to
convert these nutrients into substance, heat or
mechanical energy. As it drops offfoed for the cells,
the blood picks up and carries away wastes and
bacteria . In the bloodstream, white blood cells act as
defenders against any harmful bacteria, toxins or
other substances by consuming them and carrying
them into the excretory channels.
Arterial blood is rich in nutrients and oxygen
while venous or "sludge" blood is dark in color and
loaded with cell waste products.
Obviously, to recover or sustain health, it is
necessary that we provide the right foods and liquids
to build up the blood and lymph systems. In the case
of illness, we want to build up the red blood count for
quicker tissue repair and removal of toxins and
wastes. To assure ourselves that the blood has a
balancrd composition, we must work for an optimal
nutritional balance for each individual patient. We
need wholesome meals that include varieties of fresh
fruits and vegetables and the proper amount of
protein.
3. CirclllatiOll or Blood. Blood makes up onefourth of the entire body weight, and to do its vital

job of carrying food to the v.. riow tissues and of
removing \\':I.stcs. it must circulatc cfl'iciently. Proper
blood circulation is crucia l to the heali ng process.
orten it is taken for granted that the heart is the
wpumpw thatdri,"C:S the blood through the network of
arteries. veins. and capillaries that serve the body. In
an important scnsc. this is true. but it is not the whole
story. One of my leaehcr'$ once mentioned that "'the
legs arc the pistons that drhe the blood through the
body.w The legs arc alsQ.,pumps. Dr. Paul Dudley
White. a medical doctor to our late President
Eisenhower. said that wc dtc from our feet up: poor
leg muscles make a flabby brain. Hc was not denying
the fundamental ro le of the heart but was afl'irrning
th:1I the aCli,"ity of walking. or an) exercise in\'ol\'ing
the legs. particularly. aids the circulation of the blood
through the vc nous system . All exercise assists in
bringing an adcqu:lIc blood supply to the extremit ies .
the most im portant of which is the brolin . Since the
br:tin is the biocompu ter that directs mosl of the
conscious and the automatic processes of the body. it
is evident that we must assure an :lbundant supply of
nutrit ion to it.
Normally. blood moves through the main
artcries at a mle of one foOl per ~ccond and makes its
round·[rip through the circula lory system in about20
seconds. For the nvcrage person li"ing a l !tca level.

there are from 4.5 to 5 m illion red blood cells in each
cubic millimeter of blood . These impo rtan t and lifeghing ttlls. we must realize. tmvel through the
circulatory system 180 times per hour. and a ny
physical dysfunct ion that redutts Ihis rate of travel
(or incrcases it signincan tly) impairs the proccss of
cellular function in all body tissues.
When poor eirculalion is hindering the heali ng
of a dysfunction.. we have 10 gtllhe legs mo\·ing. We
ma) have to usr clay potcks. epsom salt packs or
comfrey packs . We mD)' use the Kneipp treatments,
getting the circulation going with cold "''ater
applications, We may try heal treatment s. infrnred
radiat io n or diath e rm y. Without adequate
circulation. we cannot get the biochemical elcmen ts
nceded for tissue repair into the various parts of the
body fast enough. We cannot earry a\\'ay toxins and
waste products as rnpidly as ""e should . And th is is
why we must provide adequate circulationl
4. Rest. The fourth principle is rest. This is often
the most neglected of the four principles. and I am
convinced that thi s is a trngic mistake. I believr Ihat
faliguc. overwork and overexertion playa prominent
role in the breakdown of physical tissue. All sick
people are tired .
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Whe~ dots fatigue:: e::ome rrom? The source may
be:: e::motional as well as physiological. There are few
things as tiring. as energy drai ning. as an unpleasant
job or boss. or a nagging. critical spouse. The
marriage vow includes the phrase. ••... until death do
us pan." When the hone)'moon is over. too often the
fighting and dying stans. We must get these things
straightened out and find a right way 10 live. We must
gel enough rest. relaxation and recre::ation to reslore
our bodies to a high level or runctioning.
What is reSI? Duri ng sleep. the metabolism
slows, the bodv temperature drops and halfas much
ajr is take::n in bv the lungs. Muscles relax.
perspiration increases, blood pressun: drops and
urine output decreases. It is a lso interesting to note
thai our bodies. in sleep, are not fighting "gravity"as
they arc during da ytime work activity when the
skele::la l structure is supponing the sorter tissues and
o rgans in an upright posi tion.
The wors t enemy of rest and relaxa tion is said to
be:: fear. Fear preys upon the mind and the
imagin:ltion. stim ulati ng the adrenal glands to
sec rete adrenaline. which in turn, t riggers increased
heart a nd ci rculatory activi ty, raising the blood
pressure. We know that menta l activity of various

kinds brings about physiological changes in Ihe body
whieh adversely affects the nervous system and
hinde rs thc ability 10 relax ilnd rest. We find tha t the
physical, mental and spiritual aspects must all be
trea ted if the patient is to be made "whole.Alter.uions in the metabolism of the bod)'
during rest fa\'or the restoration or damaged tissue
and the efficient remo\'al or toxins. During rest, the
nen'ous system errcctivdy organiz.es and harmonizes
the functioning or the various organs. glands and
tissues to combat and reverse a degenerative
condition. The blood circulation to the arrected body
part is not impeded by demands made upon it by
other competing physical acti\'ities. as it is during an
ordinary work period . Complete rest is best during a
time of illness. but almost everyone neooscight hours
or sleep each night to maintain health .
Each or the rour principles is interdepe ndent
upon the others, When we improve one, the
fu nctioning of the other three is enhanced . This idea
can be extended to the whole person- when body.
mind and spirit are in harmony. good health is a
natura l consequence. ThaI is why we Ilccd a whoh:
system for treating Ihe "h ole man.
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I call lridology " lh~ science of bringing light to da.rk places" for
two rea sons. The iris is a window. so to speak, showing what goes on
inside the body. When we find darkness in any lesion or area of the iris,
we find it corresponds to pathology somewhere in the body. When we
have made the right life changes through nutrition, exercise, nonsuppressive treatments and replacing poor habits with good ones, white
healing lines come into the dark places of the iris, telling us that healing
is taking plac:c: in the tissues. From another ou tlook. we fi nd that
ignorance can be compared to darkness, while knowledge is wisdom
and light. To come to a right way of life, tocome to harmony from a place
of chaos. is to come from darkness into light.
True healing involves bringing light to the dark places in an
individual's life. The enlightened one walks in light and once started
seeks tbe higher values in life. If primary health care professionals did
more educating, they could do less medicating. We do not see healing
lines coming into the dark areas of the iris as the result of drugs a nd
medicines; the healing lines come only after basic cha nges are made
in a person's way of life. changes that restore the integrity of the
bloodstream and rejuvenate the tissues.
If a person is truly interested in walking the path of wholeness, he
must go through changes in attitude and behavior. We fi nd often that
the marriage problem must be taken care of, the job tensions have to
go, and we must put a peaceful. harmonious way of living in place
of the old dis~ase producing way. We are going to give up tbe old and
take on the new. It's replacement therapy.
When we find healing lines coming into the dark lesions of the
iris, that is a sign that enlightenment has begun to bring a healthy way of
life into expression .
We must define iridology as the science of analyzing reflex
conditions in the iris corresponding to pathology in the body. The iris
of the eye shows the changes that are going on in the body and reveals
abnormal tissue conditions. lridology's greatest value is that of a llowing
the detection of chemical and physiological changes in the body long
before the appearance of the particular set of symptoms which would be
classified and named as a disease_
Underlying all symptoms characteristic of known disease states
are tissue changes in the body caused by chemical imbalance, toxic
deposits, poor circulation, inherent weaknesses and so forth . To
understand how dis-ease develops in the human body we must first
understand what is going on in the organs, bloodstream, nervous system,
circulatory system and glands to bring about the changes which
culminate in disease. lrid ology provides a wealth of inrormation about
the vital processes and tissues of the body.
Scientists have found that spiders can determine the size of
insects caught in their webs by the vibrations they pick up through the
strands. We find there is also a vibratory rorce in the body that develops
through the cumulative vibrations of life processes, organ function ,
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nerve im pulses. heart beat, blood pressure and other rh ythm s. This overa ll
vi brat ion ca r ried to eveJ:ycell of the body reaches into the fi bers in t he iris
stro ma. the del ica te vasc ula r arcades that renect the cond itio n of body
tissue.

M ighly olld delieole. IIl l' l iclI /OII.f
alld p urpose/ul is Ihe ",ork 0/ Ihe
M a ster archi lf'Cl in cre o lillg
r\'erylh il/g/ro m Ihe / I'alll(."r ID I he iris.

Feolhas urt' desigm'd lI'ilh a
Jl urposl' . How IIIl1ch It,SS is /olilld il/
Iht' cOlIslruClioll o/ Ihe iris?

77li$ is 01/ OpriCOI kefl/el redllcf'd
/0 irs or;g;I/O/ rr)'sru/ form alld co lor.

Heretofore . practitioners have fai led to sufficie ntly appreciate the
mea ning behind the iris fib er or the tapestry of all iris fibers in ter woven
together. Every heartbea t is felt by every oth er cell and orga n in the body.
Nut rien ts derived by the bl ood from the food we eat connec t e very organ
wit h every other orga n. The bl oodstream "se nses" the presence of
rheumati sm in one pa rt of the body. The sod ium-potassium balance at
nerve synapse junctions must be maintained o r electromagnetic impulse
tra nsmission is hindered or stopped . T he comple x we b of activities in the
bod}' co nsta nt ly and profou ndly influences the structure of the iris.
Dental research has shown tha t if the "bi te" is improperly aligned
and the teeth do not pro perly come togethe rfor che wing. the brain can be
affected . deafness can result and glandular condition s can be trigge red .
Press ure along the sutures of the skull ca n be relieved and released by
correcting conditio ns sometimes developed when b:lbies are de livered
with forceps. We are learn ing to see the light . howe,'e r. slowly. We a re
learning to correct early mistakes a nd then get on the well ness wagon .
I am sure the day will come when we wil l look back to the prese nt and
admit we have been wo rking and li\'ing in the "dark ages. " But even
considering the d:l rk ness of toda y. I fee l that enlightenme nt will come
when we rea lize everyt hing we do builds up ortea rs down the tissues of the
body. A ll therapies tha t help to build good tissue a re com menda ble
therapies . All environmental processes- pollution. ma lnu trit io n.
ove rcrowdi ng. industrial noise and so on tha t hind er tissue re pa ir or
actually da mage tissue- :l re des tructi\'(: and should be eliminated or
cha nged to make this pla net safe for huma ns and ot her living crea tures.
Look ing outward th rough the eye, we c:l n see what is life en hanci ng
or destructi ve in the oute r e nvi ronme nt. Sc ience's grea test problem today
is cleani ng up pollution in our envi ronment: the refore. as the eye a nd the
body mold to our enviro nme nt. we arc dependi ng on scie nce for the
co nd ition of our bodies . Much of ou r energies in the fut ure. :IS far as
science is conce rned . will turn to cle:l ning up our pollu tion. Looking
inward. we can see in the iris much the same thing with regard to our
"in ner enviro nment.- Thi s is d ue to the iris-body co nnectio n. the irisbrain con nection. the iris-vibratory force connectio n. the iriselectromagnetic cu rren! co nnection. the iris-nutrition connectio n and so
on. We know wha t needs to be done. Now let us do it. Th e kids of today
have a saying, "Co me clea n. ma n. " I am ~ u re tha t if you do th is. the eye
will respond.
To bring light in to dark places is first to ]ea rn what needs doing . then
to accomplish needed changes to bringabout higherevolvement of tissue.
Th rough the connect ions described in the previolls pamgraph. integrity is
restored to actual tissue. We see the change in the eye after cha nge h:ls
been made deep in the body.
To a void any misconceptions. we need to realize that iri s markings
showing tiss ue conditions in any of the various organs or tissues of the
body do not indicate pathology in the iris itself. The iris may be absolutely
normal when the res t of the bod y is providing reflex signs from va rious
organs. There ore. of cou rse. patho logical prob lems of the eye itself. as
well as congen ital. inherited and acquired condi tions. I have a little blaek
spot on my iris. for example. that many people have in terpreted as an
iodine deposit. But [ha ve to lell them, "No,a cactus spine penetrated my
eye when I was sixtee n." We have to distinguish between renex

conditions revcalcd by thc iris and such things as
conjunctivitis, glaucoma , scar tissue or pathologies
of variolls other kind s.
Using the iris for c\'aluating the state of the
intcrior of the body is utilizi ng the most complex
structure to greet the outside world . The eye
tran smits ligh t from the outside world to the bra in.
which organizes what we pcrcei"e as objects and
colors. What we see through ou r eyes may delight us
or horrify us. The brain transmits fcelings. thoughts
und bel iefs. whether true or not. through the nervous
system to every cdl and organ oCthe body, and this
may be done at either the conscious or subconscious
level. We may suffer fro m what we sec but wc also
learn from it .
By the sa me toke n. activities throughout the
wholc body. in every organ a nd tissue. are registered
in the brd in. The eyes, according to physiologists. 3re
extensions of the bra in; and the Ge rman autho rity ,
Walter La ng. has shown that ascending nerve
pa thways from lhl! bod y pass fhrough the thal .. mu5
and the hypothalamus before goi ng on through the
optic nerve tracts and in to the irides.. The th"Iumus
and hypothalillTI US are Ihe basic mo nitors of all vital
actlvltU.-S going o n in the body. From the nen'e
impulses they relay to the irides. physiologic;al
changes de\'clop in the iris tissue. revealing
conditions in :111 parts of the body.
·The iris is tru ly a map of the whole human body.
Generations ori ridologists. si nce the discovery of this
scie nce. h.i\·e developed iris charts showing the
loca ti on of va rious organs, limbs. glands and tissues
in corresponding areas of the iris. By examining the
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irides. thc trained iridologist can determine the
structural response or the tissue. the nc:rvc eonditions
and toxic settlements. Color shades in lesions or
loca lized areas o r the iris. whether whi te . light gray.
gray o r black . te l/ u.s thc: degree of tissue pathology
from the acute or irritatcd stagc through thc
sUb.lcule. chronic or degenerative stages. The laller
thrcc classifica tions ind ie;llc levels of tissue
hypoacti\-ity. According to J osef Deck. the fo remost
Eu ropea n iridologist. iridology has proved to be
comparable in accuracy to clinical diagnosis by the
rcse., rch of Sprcv and Weile n.
The iridologist ell n sec the relationships among
thc organs and tissues of the body as they arrect one
another. While we do l1 0t d i~l gnose disea se. we
una lY7.c the integrity of the ti ssue. the health leve l.
in herent wenknesses. the res ponse of the patient to
treat ment ;md 10 his en viro nment . his constitution
and rceupwuivc po"'er a nd che mical imbalances in
his bod y. Above all. we arc able to observe the
appcamncc of " hea ling li nes" in the iris when an
crfecti \'e progmm of therapy is bringing about
im pro\'ement.
To be correctly understood and applied.
iridology requires rigorous study. training and
p.... cttcc. No two eyes arc e\'cr ali ke_ Some eyes arc
more diffi cult to ana lyze than others. Only those who
ha\'C usro this science can begin to appreciate its
insights into the complex workings of the human
body and its simple yet profo und approach to
undersulnd ing the principles of health in a un ique
and wholistic way.
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four
I rido logy:
other viewpo ints
You know what iridology means to me- I've spenl much of
my life usi ng it and teaching Olhers how to usc il. I n this chapter
we're going to have a look at what olhers think. of iridology.
The firs t section is by R. M. McLain, one of my highly
respected teachers. with whom J worked (many years ago) every
Wednesday and Friday evening for three years, learning
iridology.
In li,t' creot;\'(' Slott! a ilion
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were u bl/t'kel i1ll0 /,(J
and drows lip
SUIllt'lhillg II'lrich is 1I0 rlllo ll),
bt)"omJ his reudl. /I/! mi,n!s this
lhilll: II'I/It n o rlllal r:cprritllcrs,

R EAFFIRMATION AFT ER THIRT Y YEARS IN
IRIDOLO GY by R . M . M cLain, DC, Oakland, CA
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work of uTI.
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During the pas t th irlY years I have been up to my nL'(; k in
iridology. My hobby is diagnosis. This diagnost ic interest
probably grcw out of the dcsire (or a more accu ra te diagnosis
of my own arnictions. My early life was marked with a
great deal of illness-especially pain. Through these years of
suffe ring. I tried every form of trea tment which I knew of. a lso
reso rted to various cl imatic changes. When finally I was told tha t
there was no hope for my condition I turned to drugless
trea tme nts a.nd from this I soon received a grea t deal of benefit.
so much so that I decided to en ter this field of endeavor as my
life 's work. For some time I went along with fair health, then
I began to slip back gradually and again found myself in
anot her dilemma. About this time a friend loaned me a book
on iridology by Dr, Lindlahr. From this book I gained my first
insight inlo iridology. I was interested in this science for two
reaso ns; fi rst. to apply it in my own case. and second. if it
proved helpfu l in my condition. it would be natum l that I should
want to use it in my pract ice.
In entering the study of this science. 1 found myself with
a boo k as my on ly aid . It was d ifficult to fin d anyone who could
give very much assistance along this line. I found onc you ng
doctor who had studied this work to some extent and he
was a great help in gelling me staned. For the applicat ion of
this science, my first equipment was a mirror in which I could
begin the study of my own eyes, After some months of this
procedure, 1 finally arrived at what I thought was a fa ir
diagnosis of my own condit ion. This was followed by what I
considered to be the indicated lrealment according to iridology
findings . During the ensuing months I found a great
improvement in my healt h. I was enabled to free my body
of pain, and I started myself on the road to hea lth,
During thest thirty years. I have found this science to
be my most beneficial diagnostic guide. In this routine my
firs t desire is to know the "texture" of the iris, which is
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established by obserY.ltion of the iris fibers. The next
consideration is the basic f.:acto r of heredity.
According to the grc:u re\'elation as we find it in the
iris.. most of our deficiencies arc inherent. Only a
small percentage appear to be acquin:d. Knowledge
of these facton is important in the application of
treatment. With the grade of teXtun: and the
hereditary fa ctors established. we next observe the
iris for innammalio n, which is presented in many
forms-all the way from the very acute to the most
destructive.
Through the texture we are enabled to
dete rmine to a great extent the vitality of the pa tient.
We also usc thc texture as our critcrion for the
prognosis of the case. The texture tells us what we
have to work with . On outward appearance Ihc
pat ien! may look strong and rugged . but if we find
the ind ividua l has a verycoarsc te.'(ture we know that
the response to treatment wi ll be slow, and thc
prognosis is less fa\orablc .
If '"'-c find th:1l the patient's greatest deficiency is
due 10 an inherent condition, we then know that this
cond ition has existed since birth. and that it will
remain throughout the life of the individual. In this
insta nce. the approach to treatment would d iffer
from that of the acquired case.
Thin y ytan'stud y in the science ofl ridology has
proven to me that ailments that bring patients into
our offices, except in case of trauma, arc due to
ddiciencies in the functioning of the various organs
and parts of the body. and that most of thcsc
deficiencies are present at birth- they are inherenlthey arc defects which we have inherited from our
ancestry- they arc there in the beginning-and they
will be there in the end. The only way in which wecan
help these ind ividuals is to bu ild up these weak points
to their maximum capaci ty.
When you ha ve nn insight into iridology. you
can easily understand why th~ sick people of this
world are goingaround in such a nurry, chasing from
doctor's office to doctor's office, looking. hoping and
trusting in faith, that some day. someho...... through
some break of fonune they may find someone who
can soh-c th~ir problems. But how can this be
accomplished when the doctor himself continues to
ienore Nature's own f1:\·eJ.:l1ion of the patient 's
condition?
As patients enter your office. they bring the
diagno~rs of th~ir condition along with them-it is
st:nnped in the iris or their eyes. It is placed there by
,.Nature. It is so evident. It is so plain. It is as if Nature
. were crying OUI for help. God did not make our
wonderful bodies and sea l them over. He has left a
reve lution for us-a revelation in the iris of the eye,
where it is possible ror us to deteet the basic
background of all humlln ailments.
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IRIOOLO GY AIDS OPTOMETRY
by Dr. Wllyne L. Hin~s
(Dr. Waym.· L. Him'S is UII oplOmt'rrisr from
Chehulis. lVoshillglOIl.j
It must be understood that there a re many
dirfen:nt types of d iagnostic techniques. Not one is a
complete d iagnosis by itself. Fo r an example. the
optometrist will usc hisophthalmoscopcin viewing
the retina and sees a hemorrhage. but just viewi ng the
hemorrhage does not tell him what caused it. Since
thc iris of the eye is a scanner screen or the entire
body, would it not seem reasona ble to use iridology
as o ne of the check tests to see: where the real problem
may be located?
Following arc some e:<amples of how iridology
ca n hclp the optometrist:
I. Photophobia-caused by hypertension (or
butternies in the stomach). malfunc tioning thyroid.
or nonaligned vertebrae in t he neck. The lat ter causes
a pinched nerve in the affected :. rca-just to name a
few possible causes.
2. Esophoria andl or exophoria-one C3n
dctermine if a toxic or mal functioning condition is
present by looking at the selected areas o f the iris.
such as stomnch a nd bowel. kidney, thyroid. thc
ovary area, etc.
3. Remedial reader-many child ren do poorly
in school because they nrc malnouris hed or
h)·pcrtensi\e. I have observed. in these patients. that
the third and fourth \'ertebrae on the !crt side of the
neck are nonaligned. Usually all of these patients are
hypenensi\'e (butternies in the stomach-chemical
im bala nce in the stomach area).
4. Hyperacti\'e child-basically the sa me as the
remedial reader. I have been able to solve a large
percentage or pro blcms pertaining to remedial
readers and hype ractive children among my patients
by using iridology.
5. Reduced vision- use iridology. Look for high
blood pressure, dia betes. heart. kid ney. arcus senilis
a nd toxemia as possible problem a reas.
6. My latest discovery was finding the cause of
phosphe nes. or light nashes in the eye- whether
-white- or polychromatic. The results or my
observations have been published in the ACA
Journal. July 1976 issue.
7. Consider a patient consulting you conce rning
his complaint of -headaches." The refraction is
normal; no corrective lenses are req uired. One
should fint determine if the vertebrae in his neck arc
ou t of alignment. I f the n:sults are positive, he should
be referred elsewhere fo r trea tment. One should also
check the sinuses by transillumination to determine if
they arc blocked. If the results of the exami nation are
positive. the sinuses should be dilated to promote:

drainage. One should also check the stomach area or
the iris to determine: ir then: is a hy~racid i ty
condilion present.
8. Conversc:ly. let us eonsidcr another patient
who returns to your orrace with a complaint of
headaches. He has received. only a few days before.
new corrective lenses. 80th patient and lenses must
be double-checked to be sure an error was not made
in eithec the prescription or in the production orthe
co rrective lenses. A satisfactory explanation must be
given to the patienL Again. onc must check the
venebrae in the neck for nonalignment. and the
sinuses for blockage. One can determine. by
iridology, whether there is a reccnt malfunction in
some othcr pan of the body. One should refcr the
patient elsewhere for appro priate treatment. if
ncct."Ssary. As a consc4ucnce, the patient has higher
regard fo r your proressional abIlities.
Thcse are selectcd . posit ive examples or the usc
o f iridology. To have a good. wo rking knowledge
one: must also be aware of limitations. Used wisely.
iridology can be an excellcn t tool for building onc's
practice. It can broadcn onc's abi lity to advise
paticnts on heallh problems affccting vision. One is
not limited to merely fitting a pair or corrective
lenses.
Always keep an open mind ; a closed mind learns
nothi ng. If you include iridology in your pract ice of
optometry, you !lhould experience. as I have, that
there is never a dull moment.

CORR ELATI NG DI VE RS IFI ED DI AGNOSTI C
CO NCEPTS by Richard H. T yler, D C

(Dr. Tyler Is a board qualified chiropractic'
onlropedisl. He gral/uated jrom tire Los Angeles
College oj Chiropractic in 1969. He Is a member oj
the American Chiropractic Association and the
American College of Chiropractic OrlhopedislS. the
ACA CouMiI on Chiropractic Orthopedics. the
A CA Council on SPOrts IJljurie!J and tire A CA
Council on Diagnosis and /nt~rnal Disord~rs.
ProjeSJionn/ pa~r!J by Dr. Tyler have bun
published in The Chirogram. The Dig~st oj
Chiropract ic Econ o mics, Th e Osteopathic
Physician. n ,e Journal oj Natural Medicine.
Today 's Chiropraclic and Tire Journal oj Clinical
Chiropractic. He is presentl}' the Editor oj The
Chiropractic Family Physician. Dr. Tyler has been a
Ic-cwrer on III/! jacult)' oj the Grad/lale Edllculion
Division oj ,he L O.1 Allge/es College ofChirupraclic.
Dr. Tyler is presl!lIIly in private practice ilf No rth
Holly wood. CA.)
A diagnos tic conclusion. no matter how
sophisticated the tools used to reach that conclusion
might be. is little more lhan a guess distilled from a
conglomerate of postulations. suppositions and
unp roven hypo theses. Upon this fragi le network we
are expected to erect some kind of towering
therapeut ic concept . It seems logica l to conclude
then that for the therapy to be most viable t.hat many
diag nostic approaches to a particular patient's
presenting prob lem should be implemented from the
results correlated ascompletelyas possible. This kind
of crossover could prove important to both patient
and doctor.
I believe there are areas of value in vinually
every diagnostic conccpt just as there are values
worthy of consideration and qualified acceptance in
differing techniques_
I'm about as eclectic in my practice as anyo ne
could be. For a long time I've used about as many
different diagnostic approaches as I could with the
idea that out of this kind of work I might be able to
distill some kind of common diagnostic conclusion
that cou ld be reached with a relative: consistency. Of
course. this takes time 10 with the more ob\]ous
conditions J have JUSt given what I felt 'It'ere
appropriate tests toconfirm what was observable.
primary ph)'licians. howe\~r. we will be confronted
increasingly with mOTCcsotericprexntingsymptoms
from our patients. The diagnosis of these conditions
will require more than a cunory physical
examination and spinal analysis.
For some time now J\re had a patient who has
had a variety of subjective symptoms that have:
perplexed physicians of many differing persuasions.
For my own edirlCation J began to aHempt a
correlation of as many diagnostic concepts
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pertaining to the patient as possible. I used the
foll owing approaches in my research:
I. Physica l examination including orthopedic
and neurologic e\'aluations
2. Electrocard iography
J . Geneml screening and specific laboratory
analysis
4. Hair analysis
5. Applied kinesiology
6. Iris diagnosis
7. Thermogm phy
8. X·ray
9. Spinal palpation
10. Electroaeutherapy
II . Zone Ihempy
Admillcdly some of the precedi ng app roaches
arc widely accepted wh ile ot hers :Ire presenlly
questioned . T he purpose of this paper. howe,'er. is
not to evaluate any of the procedures used or their
conclusions. but me rely present t hcm for
examinat ion and cogitat ion.
Aside from the p.ltient·s more obvious
presenting com plaints or pain that were manirested
with his initial visil, the pa tient ocgan to dem onstra te
a strong but diserl'et pattern or objective symploms.
He had a history of years of physic:1I libuse in the
form of a rnther prolonged and assiduous usc of
drugs, poor ea ting habits and abstinence rrom
constructivc physical habits or conditioning. The
following is a somewhat detailed recil.ation of the
varied diagnostic conccpl$ that were utilized on the
patien!. Only the findings in most cases are lisled .
Any diagnostic conceptions through eXlrnpola tion
or correlation are or course personal to the
examining physician.
PHY S ICAL EXAMINATION rc\'eak-d a wellnou rished 43-year-old male Caucasian, stand ing 5
fee t 10M: inches and weighing 14K~ lb. The ,·ilal signs
revealed a 98 .2 o ral temperature, 74 pulse mte, 10
respirations per minu te .lIId blood pressure reading
of 118/ 82 on the left and 110/10 on the righ!. The
dynomometer registered 400 Ib R and 420 Ib L. The
patient's major hand was his left .
The integument was tallooed with a cicatrix
\'isualil.ed on the upper quadrant of the abdomen
from a splencctomy when he was sixteen years old .
The patient's field of vision was normal.
Examination of the cars disclosed a slighl congestion
of Ihe right middle car. The external auditory meatus
of the cars was palent. Weber's test was negative and
Rtnnc's test was negative indicating a normal
audito ry acuity. Examination of the nares re\'ealcd
no mar~cd septal deviation or evidence of patency.
Palpation of Ihe anterior cervical area elicited no
abnorma lly palpable masses, Oliver's sign for a
possible aonie aneurysm or space occupying lesi on
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was negalil!e. Palpation and visualization of the ora l
structu res and teeth revealed no gross anomalies,
The thorax presented a normal appea rance.
Cardiac auscultation revea led a mild mitral
regurgitation . The cardiac rhy th m was
unremarkable.
Percussion and auscultation of the lungs
revealed no sign of any major congestive problem .
Abdominal palpation expressed no spl inting.
tenderness or palpable masses.
Examination of the genita lia wi th palpationand
trans-illumination of the testes revealed no abnorma l
signs. There was no evidence or an inguina l
herniation. There were no pa lpab le or ,'isual masses
in Ihe rectal exam ination .
T he cranial nerves a ppeared to respond
normally and the deep renexes of the triceps.
forea rm s, patellar a nd tendo-ca lca neous were
balanced and responsive. There was a dimi nution of
the right bicep reflex .
Orthopedic and neu rological tests: revealed a
positi,'c planlar renex . Lcsague's and Kcrnig's tests
were essentially negative: as were Bragga rd's
rcinforcement, Fajerz.tajn's and Soto- Hall. There
was a negative Patrick 's Fabere test. Kemp's,
Bcctrew's and Fli p tests ....'Cre negative. Cervical
ROM tests seemed to express resistance to Jeft
rotation and lerl leaning.
Neuro-vascular compression syndrome lests:
Adson's maneuver, eosto-clavicular and Wright's
tests were negativc .
ELECTROCARDIOGRAPH IC ANALYSIS:
Rate: 55 . Rhythm; Regular. Mechanism: Sinus RP:
0.22 ORS: 0.09 OT: ' ormal. Axis: 60 degrees.
IMPRESSION: A BNORMAL EKG
R5 R in leads VI and V2 with prominent R wa\'C in
Icad avR and prominent S wave in leads. 1, 2, V5and
V6 consistent with right ventricular conduction
deJay.
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LABORATOR Y ANALYSIS , A rather broad
set of laboratory tests were run with the following
resulLS.
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HA IR ANALYSIS. Hair analysis is one of lhe
most effcctive ways to determine the proper mineral
balance of the body. This is an area of health
maintenance which I fed is often ovcrlooktd . A tat
was run on the patient with these: results:
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Also bilaterally weak were the uppcrTrapezius and
the Sternocliedomascoideus.
JRJDOLOGY . Probably one or the more
esoteric. if not eontro\"ersial. diagno5lic approaches
is iridology or the diagnosis of pnthology or
predisposition to pathology through thecxamination
of the iris. I don't claim to have any expertise in this
field . However. I have found a sometimes startli ng
correlation between what was discerned lhrough a
case hislory and physical examination and th rough
signs revealed in the iris .
I have been using the iris chart developed by Dr.
Bernard Jensen. To make a more careful study I take
ph otos with specialized ca mera equipment. These
particular phot os of the patient I sent to an iridologist
for analysis with the following report:
I. Pred isposi tion to possible hepatic carcinoma .
2. Functional deficiency of mucous membrdne
of the stomach.
3. Achlorhydria.
4. Renal weakness.
5. Lack of adrenal support on the right.
6. Weakness of bowel muscula ture.
7. Pt osis of the transverse: colon.
8. Siress on the: sciatic nerve on the right.
9. Vertebral anomalies.
10. High uric acid reabsorption .
II . Inherent pancreatic weakness.
12. Poor eireula tion.
13. Weakness of right lobe of thyroid .
14. Myocard ia l weakness.
15. Active stage of calcium mismanagement.
16. Tendency toward pleurisy or tuberculosis.
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KINESIOLOGY . Applied

kinesiology. as it pertains to structural and organic
aberrance. has long been accepted by a majority
within the profession. I tated 31 musdes and found
the Subscapularis weak on the right. both
Latissimus dorsi weak and both Supraspinatus weak .
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T H ER MOG RAPHY . A thermogr.:lphic machine takes both color and black
and white photos or the heat patterns or the body. Areas or hematic e ngorgement
and ischemic conditions are demo nstra ted by \'arying color registrations. With
seriously impaired circulation lillie or nothing is registered on the film . From these
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photos some rather specific pathological conditions
can be diagnosed . Thc thermographer's report was as
foUows:
I . Apparent malfunction of right lobe of
thyroid .
2. Intercarotid insufficiency.
3. Tendonitis of left hand.
4. PVI in both hands and feel.
5. Marked lung differential.
X·RAYS. A rather comprehensive X· ray
examination \\'as made. The radiologist, a d iplomat
of the ACBR, gave this repon. which was edited to
show only the essential impressions.
Cervical Spine: AP, open mouth odontoid, right
oblique, kft oblique, neutral lateral, nexion lateral,
extension lateral.
Impression: Retrolisthesis subluxations of C.2
on 3 and C.l on 4. Apparent ligamentous injury.
Thoracic Spine: AP, lateral.
Impression: Essentially negative for recent
fracture, luxation and gross osteopathology.
Alteration of the normal thoracic kyphosis.
Degenerat i~ changes.
Lumbosacral Spine: AP, AP spot cephalic,
latera l spot, right oblique. left oblique.
Impression: Essentially negative for recent
(racture. luxation and gross osteopathology.
Apparent paraspinal muscular spasm. [k~nerative
changes.
Chest: PA.
Impression: Essentially negative for recent
infiltration. Early emphysematous changes.
Spinal Examination: Spinal palpation revealed
a posterior rotation of C.2 and C.) to the left; right
posterior rotations at C.5 a nd 6, T.2and 7 and 12, L.I
and 4 and 5. There wasa left poste rior rotatio n at L.3 .
ELECTROACUTH ERAPY. I have found the
use of electroacutherapy quite useful in my practice.
Before treating the patient, I measure I.he elef:trical
resistance of the meridians for imbalance. Marked
imbalances were noted in the perica rdium, heart,
large intestine, liver and kidney meridians.
ZONE THERAPY. Zone therapy is the tracing
of patterns of discomfort and pain from specific
pressures on the feet . Geographically it is
hypothesized tha t an organic and somatic"map"con
be found on the feet that can be diagnostic as well as
therapeutic. The only areas of tenderness I was able
to elicit were in the sinus areas of the right foot.
All of the preceding, with the exception of the
examina tions I personally performed, were done
without any of the technicians involved having any
knowledge of the patient'S complaints or the reports
from the other diagnostic disciplines. This was done
so that no prej udice could be developed and a more
accurate assessmen t of the individua l findi ngs could

be made. As stated at the beginning, I have tried not
to draw any conclusions in this paper, although, quite
naturally, I have reached some personal ones. I hope
that this will be a cerebral exercise that will
demonstrate the need within the healing arts to keep
an open mind, both diagnostically and
tberapeutically. It is only one patient and many
diagnostic areas have been overlooked , but I would
like to think that it is at least a step down a road that
might benefit our patients.

IRI S D1 AGNOS I S - A PH YS IOL O G IC A L
EVALUATION by D r. Paul Ca llinan. B.Sc.
(Physics); M.5c. (physh::a l). NO, DO
A: HOMEOSTATIC VIEW

The idea of homeostasis, as first introduced by
Cannon ( I) and now employed extensively as a
concept vita l to modern physiology, states that every
organ has a functional dependence on every other
orgaQ. either directly or indirectly. In particular, the
homeostatic mechanisms serve to maintain the
constanc), of the cell environment, which when
disturbed results in abnormal cellular function and
eventually a pathological state.
This interre lationship of organs at a
physiological level leads directly 10 the conclusion
that any organ of the body will renect, in some
degree, the physiology of every other organ. This
much is physiological fact and has been accepted as
such for many years.
Unless the changes in an organ are markedly
pathological, the alterations in other organs can
usually be detected only at the cellular level. With
increasing degrees of pathology, the cha nges become
more marked, and the various clinica l signs of
pathology become apparent. Hence examinatio n of
the blood. dther dir«tly or by observation of the
retinal vessels can give mucb valuable information as
to the physiological condition of other organs.
Similarly, examination of the sk.in can indicate
mnlfunction of organs only remotely associated (e.g.,
the jaundice of hepatitis).
In order to determine the useful degree to which
one organ is physiologically sensitive to any other,
seve ral criteria mUSt be examined .
B. Sensitivity: the organ must
(i) have a highly developed vascular supply
(ii) have a high ly deve loped nerve supply
b. Visibility: the organ must be accessible
without t.rauma, with a visible cellular system
c. Basis for evaluation: the organ must be
structurally or histologically suited to evaluation
using a consistently reproducible analytical method.
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B. PRACTICAL CONS IDERATIONS
Severnl systems suggest themselves as being
suitable using the above criteria . They are:
(i) the blood
(ii) the tongue
(iii) the iris
I. The Blood
The uscJulncss of blood testing as an indie:ation
of physiologie:al malfunction is well known. It is
applicable to a wide range of disturbances. the
primary basis for evaluation being hlStologie:a1 and
chemical.
As a diagnostic medium. the blood is a sensitive
indicuion of patholoBY in most body systems. The
limit to its sensitivity comes lit the electrolyte level. as
plasma levels of potassium do not necessarily reneet
accurately the level of potassium in ttllsand soarean
uncertain diagnostic guide (2). A similar limit holds
for calcium. since very little is known about ilS
intracellu lar form. and the influence o f extracellular
C3lcium is due to the concentr.uion of the ionized
form (2).
With visibility through the retina and direct
accessibility with minimal trauma. the blood sa tislies
the criteria as a good diagnostic medium.
2. The Tongue
Diagnosis using the tongue has a long history of
clinical usage. especially in regard to nutritional
deficiency e.g ., t he magenta tongue of
ariboflavinosis. red inflamed tongue of pernicious
anaemia . Personal research ha s not uncovered any
experiments eonductcd to account for the colour
changes in these and other pathologica l conditions.
Yet association over a long period has established
them as important cliniClI signs. in spite of the lack of
scientific support.
Such signs are generally regarded as significant.
though nonspecilic-Le .. the hyposensitivity of the
tongue. Although it is easily visi ble, the individ ual
varia tion of tongue size and colour render lhis orga n
of supportive usc only as a diagnostic medium.
3. The Iris
As a diagnostic organ. the iris fulfills the
following criteria:
a. Sensitivity
(i) vascular supply
Blood vessels form the bulk of the iris (3) being
derived from the long posterior and antmor ciliary
artertcs which ultimately anastamose to form the
following circular capillary beds 0(:
• the circulus iridis major
• the circulus vasculosus iridis minor
• the cireulus arteriosus muculus ciliaris.
This vascular supply is extensive. as any anatomical
diagram of the eye will show.
(ii) neural supply

"

The nerves which are very numerous (3) come from
the ciliary ple xus and form various networks
• in the anterior limiting laycr. which may be
sensory in function
• around the blood vessels
• in front of the dilator.
From this plexus the nerve fibrils which em3nale
arc so numerous that each myo-c:pilhclial fibre is
thought to reccive its own nerve libre (3).
In add ition. thc sphincter mu.sck bundles arc
seen by electron microscopy to be composed of
groupings o( 5-8 muscle cells (4). 8c..-causc of the
arrangemcnt of the ne!"cs. it is believed that each of
the muscle groups functions simultaneously as a unit
(4).

The sensi tivity or a ncural supply is eva luatcd in
terms o( the motor unit. Leg muscle may have 120165 librcs per unit. whereas those muscles concerned
with fine movement may have as few as 3-6libres per
unit (5). In the light of thesc ligures. the iris with a
possible motor unit of between I and 8 fibres ranks
close to being the most sensitive in the body.
b. Visibi lity: highly visible. except of course
where there hus been mechanical dcstruction of the
fibres.
c. Basis for evaluation: The iris is ideal in this
respect. since it is circular and funct ionally radial.
This allows a circula r gnd system (ga mma. theta) to
be set up. based on length o( radius and arc
measurement in radians.
ANGULAR MEASUREMENT
(THliA)

LENGTH Of RADIUS (GAMMA)

The precision afforded by this structure is
m:uhem:uically unique. Reproducibility tests are
simple. The iris must therefore qualify as an o rgan
well suited (or diagnostic purposes. s ince it satisfies
all criteria. .
Why thc iris renects oraan physiology as a
segmented system is not known. Undoubted ly it has
its explanation in the theory of acupuncture. which
linlu orgllOS together in vilal nrcarns from toe to
head . Indeed classical acupuncture theo ry SlateS that
every organ meridian has an ending at the eye (6).
In establishing the organ positionina in the iris
as valid. the answer must lie in statistical testing, since
scientific justification (as in the case o( the tongue)
may be some time coming. bearin, in mind the
intricacy of the system involved.

CONCLUSION
The iris as a d iagnostic medium has been sho wn
( 0 he physio logic:ally feasible.
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THE SCIENTIFIC BACKCROUND

OF

IRIDOLOCV by P:lul Courtright-Whyte. 00

(Dr. Courtright- Whyt" is an Optomelrist and a
r"tin!d Ueutenant-Colonel. U.S. Army. He now
resides ana haJ his practiu in 05hkoslr. Wisconsin.
Dr. Why te has been in practice /ur soml! J7 ),I!ars
now. a practicing jridologist lor /J )'ears, and is Q
former honorn 0/" Who's Wlro in lire U.S. "-1957,
H" attended thl! Advanced fridolo,y Seminar lor
Doclors lJIJd Pro/usionau conducIl!d by Dr. &rnard
JI!tUt!n in September 1977 and " 'DS ui«ted DS OM 0/
the members of the Honorary Advisory Boord 0/
fridoiogislS Inr"rnatioruzl at its fo unding during lhat
u minar. Dr. Courtright-Whyte authorN the book.
A 21st Century Philosophical Handbook/or Livin,.)
As a disciplined prnctice. iridology cannot deny
one rt:quirc:ment bearing o n iu validity as an aspect of
science. •
This is the fact that its theory a nd procedures
must rest on proper scientific foundatio n. in order to
gain legitimacy within the scientific community, and
to benefit from implemented scientirlC research.
In other words, itS theo ry and its evidence must
be aece ptable.
The objectivt ofthi! article is to establish such a
fact and to provide a spin-off benefit to the reader
who will pin a new view of how science: approaches
proble m solving in formal fashion .
To beain .
Science: as prese ntly conccivtd. rc:sts o n three
basic beliefs about the natW'C of physical reality.
First is the view that the universe: is orderly.
logica l as it were. and thus dependable and
prt:dic.table. In other words one may depend upon
Stones nOI changing unexpectedly into butterflies or

schooners of Schlitz into Cadillaes. (Diamonds may
change into a girl's best friend. but thi1 is another
matter entirely.)
The second belief is that it is possible to observe
such order, meanwhile escaping the trnp of
subjectivity while recording what is observed on the
basis of "d ifferences versus simila rities." so that the
facts can be arranged into patterns ca lled categories.
Finally the belief is held that all th i1 isjustificd
because it is good to do so. Good on the basis of
science:: for sciencc's sake or bet:luse it ma kes possible
II reduction in human suffe ring or some other
postulated value,
Chinese philosophers call 5uch belief positio ns
as "shut-up" points and since the doi ngs of science
based on them prod uces pra gma tic results. they are
c.onsidered to be axioms... in the sa me fa shion that
one u;\: iom about a triangle is that it has 180 degrees.
Ingenioull men workina,: from such accepted
beliefs have invented what is called "the scientific
method ."
Webster's dictionary defines the method thusly:
"The principles and procedures used in the
systematic pursuit of intersubjectivtly accessible
knowledge and involving as ncce:ssaryconditions. the
recognition and formul;uion of II problem, the
colkction of data through observation and ... if
possiblo--'e;\:pcriment: and the _formulation of
hypothcscs and the tcstinl and confirmation of the
hypotheses formulated."
iJ nderstanding this is a bit easier if the definition is
broken down into four elemenlS. IU follows:
Pan I: Ask yo urself-" Whal is the problem?"
This is sometimes quite diffICult and may even need
to be deferred until all the pertinent facts are
assembled . It is the key log in the whole scientific
method and if sufficiently complex may even mJuire
a genius to phrase it, (Think of Einstein and the
Th eo ry of Relativit y). Ho wever. in most
conventional situations one can make the attempt by
asking. "What sticks out in some unusual fashion?"
Part 2: This step of the scientific method
involves collecting the "pertin~nt" facts connttted
with the situation in question and record ing same in
proper fash ion. Since the world is full of facts
(events), it is obvious the worker must engage in some
sort of selective process in order to avoid total chaos
multing from a mass of irrelevant items. Howe ~ r, it
is also necessary to avoid the trap of ordinary doing.
since the qUcUion involved may require uncovering
new and different facts which involve thinking in new
and differenl ways, if they are to be rt:cognized
and! or obtained, Even so, if one is studying
typewriter ribbons, it would appear unnecessary to
obtain a picturc: of the user', toenails.
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Part J: Arter the racts are obtained. in as much
dimension as possible they must be organized into
meaningrul paUerns. Another word for Ihis is
CllU:gOrized . This is done b)' considering what they
resemble and what the)' do not ~mbk. with the
rererence point either the question or the tot:lI
context or the situation. Such C<ltegorization shou ld
!tuggest a work ing hypothesis. :I reason "why- the),
exist and :Ire aV:lilable . This conclusion then
illuminates the question.
Part 4: The c:l:planation of the question should
bI! tested in any ....':ly possible. including matching

The resu lts will not always be the best. but even
though this is true. they will be beller than other
method~ of problem solving such as nipping a coin.
gUl.'ssing. intuition or relyi ng on tradition. Success fu l
dct'ision making is the key to not only bringing order
out of chaos but in ma intai ning such order. The point
is that a logica l process of using logic is available.
Thus it is that the practice of iridology serves
humanity spccilica lly in its search for that harmony
clled hea lth. and as a guide in the larger world of
successful living.

cxperimcnt.

A Visit to Russia

In aU this. onc must remember that the method
can be used without blind sequential conformity to
the numerical steps listed abo\'e. I n other words one
could ~t up a hypothesis (ex pl:tmllion). then ru n an
experiment as in P.. rt 4 nnd from this derive the fac ts
which would make phrasing the Question possible.
No maller. The main thing is to It!t the logic of the
method prevail. regard less of the rour step scqucnt ia I
order.
Iridology as a concept and a practice conforms
to all this.
Its scientific legitimacy is patent since
iridologisls poslu late the iris world 10 be orde rly.
dependable. They constantly observe that world and
reco rd what is seen. correlating it with body $lalcs.
(The correlation has been established without
question in the work of Dr. Bernard Jensen and
others.) As to the belief requirement that it is good 10
do this. one has only to s« one patient regain health
due to iris analysis to be convinced .
Iris analysis proceeds closely on the scicntific
method model when the work is performed by
trained professionals. The n«as:lry question can be
formulated. (This is usually the question about how
the individual iris situation studied differs from the
ideal iris.) Observations are made. facts are recorded.
patterned and a working hypothesis is formulated 3S
an explanation. Finally, when the patient engages in
a new program of health discipline. in a sense an
experiment testing the working hypothesis is being
conducted.
As a result of repres.!nting proper science.
iridology in its use of the scientific method has
become a most valuable Madditional Mdiagnostic tool
for anyone considering Mwhat is the case Mwith the
human body. It reveals things other investiga tive
approaches do not. and its findings are not only
dependable but serve as a future guide when body
changes occur.
All that is required is sufficient time to put the
situation confronting the person into the framework
of the scientific method as outlined in steps 1.2.3.4.

We have been to Russia twice. Our main objcct
was to visit the oldest men in the world. and. of
cou rse. Wt! were interested in the Russian Healing
Arts as we visited Ihe various places throughoUl
Russia . One of the last of the old men we visited was
Mr . Shiri n Gasanov who was 153 years of age at that
time. He died at 154.
In our tfavels. Mr. Peter Malorr. who was one of
the Doukhobors in Canada. was along with me to
tr.l nsla te so that I could understand what was being
discussed with the dirrerent old men we met.

!O

Dr. Nicola~v. 0" th~ rJrht. a"d Pet~
Ala/off, .....ho did th~ tTlms/atioru lor us 0"
Ihe left.

One of our visits was to a Dr. Nicolaev in
Moscow. who was a very a5tUle student of iridology.
When I entered his office. it was to my great surprise
that I saw he had my iridology book on his shelf and
many of my books on diet and so forth . When Mr.
MaJoff introduced us and Dr. Nicolaev realized who
I was, he jumped out or his chair, put his arms
around me and said. Ml didn't think I would ever sec

,

you, Dr. Jensen .. .! wan[ you locorne herc and see the
kind of work we are doing. lowe a good deal of my
success to the books and things I have read that you
arc do ing and have accomplished in your life. We
have been using iridology in our hospitals here and
rind that through iridology and the work on dict, we
are able to coordinate and see many of our patients
get well." Dr. Nicolaev \\'3S interested in the mental
side and was Laking care of schizophrenic c:ases. He
cla imed th.3t 85 percent of the sc hizophrenic cases
were released and released in very good health
because: of the d ietctie advice he \\'3S followingand he
said he had learned a good deal of it from our booh.
While we were there, he took us around the
hospital and had many of the patienls' histories of
what had gone o n in the past. Even some years after
the cure had been administered . sometimes there w::IS
a relapse and then they wo uld return to go th ro ugh an
eliminati on diet again, or fas ting or some times
working on special food programs. This was done to
bring them back to normal aftcr the second time
admitted and after some IWO or three years of good
health.
Dr. Nicolaev found indology fasc inating a nd
most practical. especially in follow ing the healing
signs in various org-Jns of the body as we view them
from thc iris of the eye, and he told me that he used it
constantly.
After we had gone over some 60 to 65 cases. we
could sec: the type of work he was doing and be
wanted me to give my experiences in my work firsthand to the doctors in the hospital. They gathered
together some 75 different doctors and we talked to
them in an auditorium where Pete Maloff translated
my English into Russian. and so forth, and we talked
over three hours. While speaking to the doctors, one
of the outstanding th ings was that we saw no
reactions. no response. noth ing but a stoic
expressiort... 1 wondered if they were rcttiving. I
didn't see the response as we usually see in the average
person . But when everything was over, they all c:ame
in single rile up to me and put their arms a rou nd me
and kissed me on each cheek. I felt the warmth . I felt
the affection . J felt the appreciation of these men
perhaps more than at a ny other time in my life. I'm
sure these me n were looking fo r the finest and J was
giving them the work we had accomplished through
nutrition using my studies of chemical balance.
balance.

Dr. Nicolaev was teliing me that thegovemment
was \/try intcrested in the work accomplished at lhe
hospital due: to the fact that so many people were
&ttting well and the government ' would be very
interested in complete reports in respect to what was
being done at this particular hospi tal.

leUer rrom Or. Fedor W. R omaru;hov, Moscow,

USS R
June 21 . 197H
Dear Dr. Bernard Jensen:
It was :1 great pleasure to receive your kiter and
to know you are doing well. I've read your book
about irid otogy after my own experience with Dr. E.
S. Velkhover, who 5ludied II French book of
irido logy. Dr. Velkhover and I like very much your
book published in 1964.
I urn very thankful fo ryour joumalsa nd will be
very glad and appreciative when your new books arc
published .
t 3m sending you the reprint of our experience in
irid ology ( 1973 ); you can publish il in your journa l if
yo u find it suitable. As well, I am sending for you our
boo k about "Life wi thout Drugs." I hope youll be
able to ~d il wi th the help of your Russian fr iends in
Ca lifornia ,
Well be pleased to send for publication our new
materials if you wish, as wel l as to participate in your
future congress for iridology. I'd ask you to write me
for my home address. I I I be glad to sec you in
Moscow.
Sincerely yours,
(Signed: Dr. Fedor W , Romanshov)
Faculty of Medicine
Friendship University
Moscow. USSR
R«ent Russian Sludies
Researchers at the Patrice Lumumba People's
Friendship University. Moscow, USSR, claim to be
detecting stomach ulcers, even in a very early stage ,
using Iridology.
A Doctor's Diagnosis

"No one can appreciate so fullY:ls a doctor the
amazingly large perce ntage of human disc=ase and
suffering which is directly traceable to worry, fear,
conOict.
dissipation and ;g"o'.n""=,'~
acceptance
with respect to the I
life of unselfISh thought and clean
wipe out more than one half the d;j"ficuh;os. 1
and sorrows of the human race. In
more than one half of the present affiiclion
could be prtVcnled by the '",mend,,",
of aetuaJly living up to

I

Institute of Research and Diagnosis.
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five
Theory and philosophy
of i ridology

Many scientifk theories
have, for very long periods 0/
lime , s lo od Ihe tesl of
experience un/ilthey had /0 be
discorded owing to mon:S
decision Ilot merely to make
other experiments but /0 have
different experiencn.
- Eric H. Heller

The greal Ihing in this
world is no/ so much where we
stand as in whQ/ direction WI!
Off! moving.
-0. W. Holmes

The e"",;ronment you
Jashion aUf of your thoughts.
your belie!s, your ideals, your
philosophy, is th e only one you
will ever live in.
-0. S. Marden

Every science rests, ultimately, on a set of theoretical
hypotheses which form its foundati on. Every scie nce
expresses , directly or indi rectly. a phi losophy which represents
" reality" as viewed from its particular context of theories.
observations, experiments and assumptions. In this chapter we
will discuss the theoretical background of the science ofirido!ogy
and some of its philosophical implica tions.
All of Western science rest s on the theory that the universe
is orderly, and that its order can be discovered and described .
Each individual science finds its niche beneath this overall
umbrella by developing a framework of specific theories and
laws which are tested by observation, experiment, measurement
. and va rious kinds of cross-correlation with other theories and
facts. Those who have thoroughly invest igated irido!ogy believe
its major hypotheses have already been verified by experience
and by comparison with other diagnostic methods.
The central hypotheses of iridology are: {I} The iris reveals,
through changes in pigment and structure, abnormal conditions
of tissue in the human body; and, (2) The a nterior of the. iris
renexly corresponds in the systematic organization of its
topography to the major t issue structures of the body, such
that each organ, gla nd and tissue is represented in a specifIC
location in the left iris, the right iris, or both .
The evidence in support of these two centra l hypotheses is
based on the work of hundreds of primary health care
professionals who have used iridology successfully as a
diagnostic aid with thousands of palients in the past hundred
years since the find ings of Dr. Ignatz von Peczely of Hungary
were fi rst published . The observations and research of
iridologists have been published in many books and professional
j ournals. The accuracy and reliabi lity of iris signs as reflex
indications of tissue pathol ogy in the body have been
confirmed in many thousands of instances by laboratory tests,
X-rays, a nd other commonly accepted diagnostic a pp~o aches .
Hypothesis No.3: Organs and tissues on the left half ofthe
Dody are renexly represented in the left iris, while those of the
right half of the body are represented In the right iris. O rgans and
tissues lying alo ng the centerline of the body, the sagittal
plane, appear in both irides, as do bilat eral organs.
Again, this hypothesis is based upon the empi rical
observations and subsequent correlations of evidence by
hundreds of iridologists. The neurological basis for this
hypothesis is presented in the chapter entitled Anatomy
of the Eye.
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Hypothesis No. 4: The anterior iris. including
the anterior epithelium, tht stroma, the muscle la)~r.
the pupillar) margin. tht autonomic ner\'(~ wreath
(collarelle), and the: sdenll· iris margin undergo
s p~cific physiological chang~s corresponding to
pathological changes in s pecific organs a nd tissues in
Iht' body,
The c\'fdencc: for Ihis hypothesi!> is. again.
primarily that of empirical obsen'ation . Irid ologiSb
hn' e noted bot h the iris ch:tnges due to pathological
deterioration of bod~ lis!>uc (whiteness. then
increasing darkness and apparent increasing de pth of
iris lesions. ctc.) and the changes due to ro.:\·ers:tl of
palhology (appearance of healing lines. etc.) in thc
same lesions aftcr ~ueecss ful treatment. In m:ll1)
c;lse) in which the iris signs h:I\C indic~Ll ed Ihe stage of
chronic li ~!>ue innamm:Llion in" particular org'ln or
lis~ uc an:a of the body , indepcndcl11 di:lgnnstic
mcthod:. (labor:uory tests. X-r.l~s. etc.) h:l\ e
confirmed the presencc of diM!:lSC conditions in the
organ or tissue area indie:Lled: and in follo\\-lIp
~ludiC!> after treatmenl when healing lines in the iri ..
have appca red. independen t tests haw confirmed Ihe
ab:.em:c of pa thology.
Howc\cr. \\e find that the independ ent
confirmation of the findings of iris analysis require!>
that 1he pathological condi t ion be .. t1rr.cient!~ J.C\ ere
to be claS:.ificd a) a dis\.'ase condition by the ~tand:trd )
of Western medicine. It must he noted here that the
da~ ~ificn ti on standard:. of lTidology arc nOI the same
as those ofWestcrn medicine_ The ,.a riou ~ labomto!")
ll~h \\hich arc U.l.OO 10 dl.'lcrmine lhe presence or
absence of d i:'C""dSC arc not totaU} efficie nt in Ihe
a ....cs!>nlCnl of subclinica l condit iOn!>. B~ me;In" of
Iridolog~ analysis. ;seutc:1 nd su bacute sta ge~ ofti~uc
innammation can freq u e llll~ hcdcteeted long hcforc
ot her diagno~tie methods arc ca pOlblc of finding
an} thing "rong \\i lh n patient . Similarly. \\hen :t
pat ient i~ declared ~\\ ell- b~ I he .. tandard~ of Western
medicine. Iridology anal~)I~ often loho\\~ ~ ub:aeuh:
tissue condnion::. persisting III tl\e patient.
Hm\ C".!n chanb'a in the iridn occur m...
con!>cquencc of patholngicnl tlloloU( changc!> in th(:
body? Scientific rC"Carch halo confirmed the exi",lcncc
of most of the topogr.!phic abnormaliti~ noted In the
iride~ by iridoiogisis. but it has not yet .. tudied thl'
changes that tak e place III the irid~ nor the
mechanism!> b) which chango could talc platt . The
German medical rocarcher. \\ niter Lang. h;h
dcmonltlratcd that autonomic Mne fibers from
,inually C\i!!")· gland. organ. and tlSSuc of the bod~
extend 10 the thalamulo and h~ fJOthalamu!> \\ hieh
monitor und f(:spond to ehan1!e!!. of condition in all
an;:nomieal ) Iructurcs. nle5C changc.~ of slate. lang
!!.Uggbllo. arc rcla~ed rrom the thalamus and
hypothalamus through the opthalmiC br.lIlch of thc
trigeminal ganglion to the mlllnneuron.l. or the iri!>

muscle struct ure. Cha nges in the impulses conducted
by these motoneurons may be responsible ror

changes in the muscle structure of the iris. leading to
the grad ua I scpara tion of iris fibers in the stroma and
the consequen t appearance or the lesions and other
markings familiar to iridologists .
More specifically. Ihe lIrea inside the autonomic
ner\ c \\ rcath. represcnting thc stomach. )fnall
intestine. and colon ill gcnerally smooth.
Abnormalities he re arc :I!>!»ociatcd not \\ ith lesions in
Ihi.. arc;! . bUI "ilh a general change m color or \\ith
m:lnifestation.!> at the pupillal) margin or around thc
autonomic wrcath . We find thai mncn at ion to the
sphincter mU!lcle inside the :Iutonomic ncn e \He:llh
is pa rasympnthelic. lind ,dentific rc:~e;lrc h recogl1l7c"
tlull the diges tive tra ci I) dominat ed h ~
pllr.lsympalhctic innena tlOll . We multi :IS.. Ul11e. b~
correlating obsen atiumll e\ idencc \\ ilh inocn ,ilion
to thi.!. arca. that the ch:lngo in n~n'e conduction \ i:&
the parasymp.nhctie .!>~) I em rc,ult in dirrerc:nt lind)
of Ch:1I1b'CS from those found In the dim!") 7oneof the
irj~ oUl~ide the autonomic Ilen c \\realh.
The cilillry 70ne. where " c fi nd rcprcscnted all
oqpn!> :lIld tiSloo llc~ except the gastro-intesti":l1
!>y:.tcm. i~ undergirded by the dilato r mu,c:lc \\hich j,
inncn'alcd by the symp:llhctic ncno u!> ~)'~tem .

Science recognizes the principle of sympa thetic
d ominance under st ress conditions. We may
postulate that t he initial response of any tissue to
injury, malnutrition, starvation, fatigue, chemica l
poisoning, or other abnormal condition is stress. The
onset of stress, signa led to the thalamus a nd
hypotha lamus via sympa thetic nerve fibers. is relayed
to the dilator muscle of the iris, resulting in changes
to this muscle that cause separation of the trabeculae
in the stroma above it, creating a lesion or other
manifestation .
We must recognize tha t this isa gradual process,
because tissue inflammatio n is gradual in its onset
and development. Note also tha t structure and
innervation differences between the sphincter muscle
inside t he autonomic ne rve wreath and the dilator
muscle outside it accou nt fo r differences in t he type
and extent of iris changes observed .
As Lang points out. the o rganization of the
huma n nervous system is genotypic-inva riable in aU
hu man beings. We postula te fu rther that innervation
to the iris is genotypic. which accounts for the fact
that the iris reliably represen ts the same organs,
glands, and other anatomical subdivisions of the
body in precisely the sa me locations in the irides of all
individ ua ls.
Hypothesis No.5: Inherent weaknesses,
inherent strengths and the degree of nervous system
sensitivity are shown in the iris, respectively, by
crypts and separations in the tra beculae; by closely
knit trabeculae; and by pa rallel, cun·eeI cramp rines
concentric with the outer perimeter or the iris, an
located in the ciliary lone outside the autonomic
nen'e wreath.
In this hypothesis we recognize an assumption
long accepted by virtua lly all physicians, and we
assert that these inherited tendencies can be
interpreted from the irides. Scientific research has
established that the posterior pigment epithdium and
dilator muscle of the irides are embryologically
derived from neu rectoderm, the tissue from which
the central nervous system(brain and spinal cord)are
also derived. We assume that the particu lar
configuratio n and development of the dilator muscle
somehow determine the radial arrangement and
spacing of the vascular arcades (trabeculae) in the
stroma above it. The fact tha t crypts and separated
trabeculae represent inhere nt wea.knesses in no way
conflicts with the fact that the same structures allow
aqueous humor to circulate througb the irides. We
also note that the cram p rings (called nerve rings in
iridology), visible in the ciliary z.one of the anterior
iris in many people, are precisely mirrored by
correspond ing cramp rings in the posterior pigment
epithelium. We may find tha t fut ure scient ific
research wi ll disclose a very close correlation between
the structu res of the pigment epithelium, the dilator

muscle.. and the vascular arcades of the stroma above
the dilator muscle, each closely infl uencing the
organization . of the other- beginning with the
posterior pigment epithelium.
Virtua lly all physicians recognize that most
ind ividuals have constitutional weaknesses of one
sort or another, a tendency towa rd bronchiall rouble.
kidney p rob lems , t hyroid di s t urba nces or
nervousness, fo r example. But most health care
professionals find this out the "hard way" when the
same patients a ppear with the same problems over
and over agai n. The great adva ntage of iridology is
that constitutional weaknesses can be determined in
advance. allowing a preventive care program to be
init iated to fo restall the dcvelopment of chronic
condit ions.
T he five previously presented hypotheses arc
sufficien t to show that iridology, fa r from being the
Mmystical mumbo-jumbo" its u ninformed det racto rs
a re quick to assume, is scientific in both its
foundation and its approach. The research a nd
clinical work of Dr. Josef Deck of Germany,
recognized as t he fore most iridologist of Europe,
have great ly helped to show Eu ropean physicians the
scientific value of iridology as a diagnost ic tool. The
experi ments of Drs. Velkhove r and Roma nshov 10
the USS R, demonst ra ting the excellen t correlation of
iridology analysis with standard techniques of
diagnosis reveal wha t happens when scientists
approach iridology with an open mind. Scientists in
the United States will show greater interest in
iridology when they arc made aware of the range and
variety of its applications- and its potential for the
future .
I will be the first to admit that iridology is not the
perfect d iagnostic tool and that some oflhe findi ngs
of iridology cannot yet be explained . 1 do not know,
for example, why drug de posits such as iodi ne and
sulfur are indicated in the irides by spots and areas of
the same color as the substances themselves. I cannol
provide a reason why the sclera seems to pull over the
outer margin of the cornea when anemia has
developed in a patient. These phenomena and others
of a si milar nature were d iscovered through
observation and experience and someli mes trial· a nd ·
erro r, nOI th ro ugh ex ha ustive laborato r y
expe rime nts. Despite the fac i tha t iridology has not
received the kinds of multi·millio n-dollar research
grants tha t have led to advances in other sciences, it
has done quite well for itself and its patients.
Analysis of the irides provides a quiek survey of
the condition of all major physical organs and tissue
structures in thc body, and it frequently reveals that
infec.t io n in one organ is responsible for
inOamma tion in another organ. When problems a re
d iscovered in any of the bila tera l orga ns of the
body-ovaries, kidneys, adrenals, lungs, etc.-
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irid olol:ly can rc\cal whether thc cond ition is in one or
both organs. The re is an elegant simplicity to
iridology tha t I find lacking in any o f the more
specia lized fo rms of diagnosis.
My friend. Dr. Pa ul Wcrmuth . distinguished
iridologist of Liebdeld. Bern. Switzerland. hclped
me lIpprecia te the infhcacies of the iris.
We must reali7c Ihal the communic;Jlio n system
belwccn each of the fibel"l> in the eye- fro m the
nervous i.yslem thai cont rob ilclhity to the rece ption
centers reprcsented in the iris is quite a noblc piece of
machine!)'. Surely. it is an organ of a million strings.
The energy t hat i~ going over thci.C st rings gh'ing
a diffcrell1 look - ;I d ifferent color. a different
comb ination- is like a finely-built Swiss watch.
intriC"'.Hcly put together and e ncased in a n o rb for us
to set:' as through a glll SS (:;ISC.
These fi bers working togethe r arc like the silk
t hre;ld s of corn bringing Ihe light and cnergy from the
sun 10 every kernel in thai ca r of corn- cha nging
color accord ing to the energy th:1I no w~ t hrough
them and according to thc energy ~ tored in each
kernel.

The same ana logy is work ing in t he interna l
center of a syuash: the genelic development of each
seed is fed hy the energy nowi ng from t he outside 10
the core. E;leh part of the squush is con n cc t ~d to
every other part by fibers th;1I relay this energy to a nd
fro .

To a grea t extent.lhe irides o ffer unique ins ight
illlo th e concept of hOllleo"lill'i>, till' bod,, '!: effort 10
main tain eyuilibrium among Ihe function~ of il!:
111,111\' url! a n ~.

I"

"Olltr~ 1\"(' jiml ('\'rrl"thillg

bmmd IOgNIII'(,. as in

t"~

lUI\" of I!/N:tril'i/j'. s()luri:!.',1 llfojt'rti(JII, uml \ 'UriOIlS

chell/iru!

bulullt"('~: 11'('1'

i,;

builtl uml

('OI U"II('1 111(,' IIIUII,.

m
, bjl!(,u t 11«1 Ufr ulil'f!
1},6 IIm l'f.'fS~. £\'I'r\' <:1'/1 U('l il'i/l'
uffer/l'd fly flit' DClil'in uf l'I'('r.l' orller C'('II ill fht' mull'_
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the body organs, glands. bOiles. circulato ry system.
elc. alth ough speci;llizcd with re~rd to fUllction.
ure de~ i gncd to work in concen. When one begins 10
dete ri orate. a nOl e of disharmony is ~ollnded . not
only to the brain but to :t 11 other pa rts of the body \ i:1
changes in the blood. altem tions in ghmdular
secretions and nerve conduction. As the metabolism
shifl:. in res ponse to an oq;lan ma lfunction. e\ e!) cel l
in the body is alerted. Not only the iridci. of thccyes
but all organs of the body· \0 a gre;J1cr or lesser
degree reneel what is going on eb;ewhcrc in the
body. The particular imrortancc of the irides Iit.os in
their capacit)' to rcncxly fcn:al abnormal tisslle
changes \i~u a lly 10 the trained obscf\er.
The iridologist docs nOI diag nosc disease. hUI
analyzes tissue conditions from Ihe :.ig n ~ revealed in
the iridc~ . Thi:. di ~ tinction is important fo r :.('\cra l
reasons First. il i!> ~c1dolll fC;Ii.ihlc tc'I idcnlif~ or
predict a p:miculilr disease h~ noting c\idcncc of

tissue inflammati on in a particular organ . Asdeli ned
by Taber's Cyclopedic Medical Dictionary, a disease
is "a pathological condition of the body that presents
a group of symp toms peculiar to it and which sets the
condition apan as an abnormal entity differing from
other normal or pathological body states." Second,
the concept of tissue condition is more basic than that
of disease and lends itself 10 an entirely different
approach to health care than the methods developed
by Western medicine. Third, it is a basic assumption
of iridology that removal of the cause of tissue
inflammation is best accomplished by means that
maximally ulilize the body's own natural tesources in
the healing process. Generally, iridology aligns itself
with natural heali ng methods, although I believe
drug therapy and surgery have their proper place: in
the field of health care.
There are specific reasons why iridologists often
disapprove of the use of chemotherapy and surgery,
excepting in cases where natural methods are
inapp ropria te (such as emergencies). Th roughou t the
history of iridolo8Y, beginning wit h the observa tio ns
of Liljequisl on the effects of qui nine and iod ine upon
his irides, iridologists have found that unnatural
chemical substances tend to settle in the inherently
weak or hypoactive organs and tissues, leading to a
greate r degrce of hypoactivity and increased
vu lnera bility to breakdown a nd disease. Shon-term
gains (suppression of sympto ms, alleviation of
suffering, destruction of pathogens) are offset by
long-term losses (red uction of the body's natural
capacity to heal itself, diminished function in
inherently weak tissues, return of the same or other
symptoms, increased sutTering). In my experience,
dependence upon symptom-suppressing drugs
frequently leads to chronic disease conditions. With
regard to surgeries, I believe they lake place too often
and frequently for the wrong reasons, particularly
when less tl1lumattc but perfectly viable aJternatives
are available. The removal of lymphoid tissue such as
the tonsils or the appendix reduces the body's
capacity to eliminate toxic wastes th rough the lymph
5yslem_ From my perspective, chemotherapy or
surgery should be used only as a last resort after
natul1ll alternatives have been tried .
In the previous chapter we have described the
four levels of tissue inflammation: acut.c:, su bacute,
chro nic, and degenera tive. These will be discussed in
detail in a later chapte r, but we pause here to point
out that these fou r levels have been arbitrarily
assigned by definition. The huma n eye cannot
distinguish color shadings much more refined than
these four grada tions (white, gray, datk gray, and
black). When computers are utilized for iridology
analysis, however, it may be usdul to assign ten levels
of inflammation-or more.

When the iridologist examines the irides. he is
dealing with the most complex tissue structure 10
meet the outside world. Much of the life history of the
patient is told in the irides- the inherent
weaknesses, nutritional deficiencies, hyperactive
organs, hypoactive ones, nervousness, excessive
sodium accumulation, lymph system t rouble,
condition of the digestive tra ct. anemia, d rug
ingestion, presence of high- o r low-grade infection,
excess acidity in the body, healing in certai n tissues
and so forth. l ridology gives us a gli mpse: of the whole
person and how he may have used or abused his
body. For Ihese reasons, irid ology a ligns itself with
the wholistic philosophy which looks at the whole
person-body and . mind- and at that person's
relatio nship with his environment ..
The in herently weak tissues and organs of the
body are the weakest links in the chain of
inte rdependent anatomical st.ructures that make up
the human body. If we take care of those inherently
weak tissues, the rest of the body will follow along in
good hcalth. Nut ritious food, pu re water, clean air,
exercise , sunshine and a cheerful disposition promote
health. But we cannot acquire and sustain an
adequate level of harmony and well-being on the
interior of the body unless we are also in harmony
with the external environment. For example, a
person living in an urban environment, breathing
foul air, ealing poor food , working at a high-stress
job and experiencing marital difficulties will find that
his body. at some point, begins 10 break down. Each
of these things constitutes a health hazard. Each
contributes to what that person experiences,
mentally and physi<:ally.
From the wholi.!itic perspective, good health is a
way of life. The homeosta tie integrity of the body is
intimately related to what we eat, drink, breathe a nd
perceive as wc:1I as to how we sleep, work a nd interact
with our environment. It is diCficult to attain and
keep an adequate level of hea lth in 8 society which
ignores or cond ones unhealthy environmental a nd
social conditions. Health is not on ly an indi vidual
concern but an educationa l, socia l, politica l and
moral concern.
Unfortunately. 100 many schoo ls in the healing
arts emphasiz.e the diagnosis and treatment of
disease, not how to bring about a sati sfactory level of
health. These are two fundamentally different
approaches to health care. One emphasizes treatment
on ly after a person's health has broken down. The
other encou rages people to live in such a way as to
prevent disease. We have 10 realize that on the other
end of a coronary condition we will find lhe other
99%oflhat patient. To restore a patient to health, il is
necessary to trea t the person, not merely the disease.
Is serious marital conflict involved? J ob stress? Poor
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rood habits? Unless we get at the sou rce ort he problem and deal with it.
we arc only Mpatching upMthe patient and "relurning him to the fray.- so
to speak. Physicia ns should do, more teaching and less prescribing.
The irides clearly re'Vea l wbether a particular course of treatment has
been effective. and iridology can be a vcry humbling expe rience for a
physician whose primary goal is the suppression or alleviation of
symptoms . When healing li nes do not appear in a dark lesion after a
reasonable period of time. we have to change the trca tmcnL. We fi nd that
drugs and medicines do not repair tissue: they do not bring healing lines
imo the gray areas of the irides. It takes the right roods. balanced
nutritionally and properly pre pared. to build tiss ue. Then. provided that
digestion a nd assi milation arc adequate. the healing lines appear.
Because nutrition is the key to tissue rcpair and rejuvenation. it is
1U.'Ccssary for the conscientiou s health professional to understand
thoroughly the nutritional needs of the body. including the specialized
needs of particular parts of the anatomy. It is possible for an inherently
wc:.k organ to break down under what we might consider "normal"
condit io ns for most people. Such orga ns oft en need more of the special
biochemic:ll nutrients req uired for heahhy functioning. because they do
not hold these clements as well as other organs. In iridology we d iscover
Ihat there are no "aver:tgc" or "normal" persons: each is unique. Most
peop le havc inherent weaknesses- organs. glan d ~ or other particula rly
vulner:tblc anatom ic arells which necd special care to function properly.
E:lch iris is as un iq ue as a fingerprint and each rcveals differcm physical
characteristics.
II is uscful to remind ourselves that Iridology.like all other sciences.
is bascd ,on interactions of clect romagnetic vib rations. The light
freq ucncics that pas) throllgh the pupil of t he eyc to in teract with the rods
and eoncs of the retina arc interp reted in the vb.lIa l cortex to create the
world liS we sec it. According to quantum theory and Einstein's formula
E = mc : . the subatomic particles of matter consist of elect romagnetic
vihrations. Our wo rld is made of vibration.
Whcn we rcali7c that the chemical clements. our food and our
bodies all consist of complex interactions of electromagnetic vibrations.
we ca n begin to appreci:lt e the concept of hllrmony, Each day we interact
\\ith the world by laking in lind giving OUI heat. ligl1l. sou nd . and other
elt:ctromagnetic \.ibrations. We find Ih,lI all vibrations arc intcrrelated.
internal ,lnd ex ternal: our thought vibra tions interact wi th our organ
\'ibr:llions and vice vcrsa .
It seems to be one of the morcsubtlc law!> oflife that wc must work in
harmony with the vibrations that surround us. not in diSharmony.
Without harmony we cxpcrience fcar. anger. worry. anxiety. and other
forms of "dis-cnsc."The irides oftheeycs clearly Te\'cal what we call nerve
rings. symmetrical cramps in the trabeculac tlmt are correlated with
excessive ncrvousncss. Nerve dngs indicatc a sen!>iti,-iIY to disharmony.
Whcn all the highly specia lized parts of thc body are working in concert .
we are expressi ng harmony. Whcn one organ malfunctions. thcabcrrance
rc:verber.l.ICS throughout the entire organism.
Rescarchers arc: now studying the effects of colors and music on
hospital patients. and thcy htlxe found that cenain colors ;Ind musical
note!> seem 10 stimulate healing. Thc brain produces wa\es that can be
rcc:orded by electroe ncephalograms. categorized as alpha waves (8-1.'\ per
second). beta waves ( 13-25 per second). delta waves (0.5 to 3.5 pcrscrond)
and theta wa,'cs (3-7 per second). Alpha wa\cs correspond to an awake
but decply relaxed statc. dclta \\ avcs arc eharactcristic of deep !i.lttp. and
theta wa\'cs appear as decp is approached. Beta wavcs arc usual when we
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If !'Oe look 01 Ilu.' \'ihraliotls
elllonotitig from a finger with Kirlioll
photography, WI' Sf't' t/lt- I'lutrochemical \'ibroliOlu " ying /0 find a
\'ehielt' /0 folio.... This som('
phenomel/on lakes place in /11(' iris.

n,t'rf' is on ('mono/ion wlrt-tle\1' r
good heoilh or diMaS(' f'XiSl. n,t'rt'or('
t'tllonmions in oillil'illg lhitlgs. n,b is
Q ""odd of \'ibra/ioll alld "'''' orr Q
l'ibram IHlng.

are awnke Ilnd engaged in some activily. Some
researchers belicve that the alpha state promotes
healing. and perhaps we will find that colors. sounds.
and physical \'ibrotions that harmonize with the
alpha frequency range promote healing..
It has been suggcsled by Dr. Randolph SIO~
and others that the right sidc of lhc body exprcsses 3
posi tive polarity and the left side a negativc polarity.
Not infrequently. irid ology shows that II gland or
organ on one sid\: of the booy is hypemctivc. while
the correspondi ng gland or org'ln on the other side is
hypoaC1ive. Inherent weaknesscs may be found on
on ly one side. and dirrerences in the morphology or
organs such as the kidneys are not uncommon. To
f"C(:ognize thllt organs and glands on one side or the
body may dirfer rrom those on the otherside requi res
that we investigate whether diITerent nutritional
considerations ure indicated. Polarity thenlpy.
acupuncture, rcnexology and other approaches that
reeognizc th e positivc·ncgative distinctions
associated wilh the body may promote the
restoration or harmony in malrunctioning organs in
wnys we do not )'CI understand scienliflC3l1y.
Therc arc three anatomical parts or the human
body that an: always dirrerent in each person: CI)
fingerprints. (2) tongue, and (3) iris. Tht eye. it is
often wid. ;'i the window of the soul: it is also a
window through which we find l1!\eakd the workings
of t he body. Ihe interactions or organs. glands. tissuc.
blood and lymph. Philosophically speaking, the
prima ry job or all health eare prorL'S5ionals is to
promote harmony and balance in their patients_
There is no such thing as a healthy individual with an
unhealthy ktdney. Cnn there be such a thing as a
healthy person in nn unhealthy society':' A healthy
nation in an unhe:llthy world,! These are things we
need to think :IOOUI.

El'rry 'DnlW prim is

diff~rtm.

What is Normal?
We all entered this world as unique beingsdirferent in attributcs. temper.1menl . personality.
parentage and physical structure. Raised in difrerent
climates and different geographical areas, wt:
attended dirrerent schools. were raised differently
and subjected 10 different rorms of discipline. Our
rood habits. values and emotional expressions vary
widely. The concept or the ~normal" person. then . is
an enigma.
Similarly. ea h doctor is unique. He only knows
what he WIIS taught in college or through experience.
and he knows best what he wns best fittt.d to learn. He
has cenain skills and not others. He leans toward
specific prererences in what kinds or pat ients should
be treated and how and when. What happens to his
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patients d epends upon his diagnostic and treatment
abilities or his talent for persuading p.niems to d o
what he tells them to do.
When doct or meets pat ient. o ne unique
ind i\ idual is f:lce·to·face with.a not her. The diagn os is
is made, the cure or correction is begun.
The treatment may not \\ork for m:my reasons.
the diagllosis was wrong. The p.nlent may
nOI be rea ched by the prescribed treatment. The
docl o r nwy not undersland Ihe patient. the d isea se.
or bo th . So there is no cure.
Pe rhap ~

Drift in g from o ne doct or to anOlher. o ne j o b to
another. one marriage to ano ther. \\ e live our Iiles
a nd pass o n. relieved al last o f o ur Irouble).
O nl) nca r Ihc cnd o f our trials and tri bul:ttions
d o \1 1.' begin to know ourscJvc) and to undcrst:llld o ur
nced for gro \\ th in knowledge and II isd o m . Then wc
ex pres~ II m o rcexahed being. Our selfdc \'el o pmclll is
o n Ihe upwa rd path.

It is only Ihrough slUdy. throug h ex pe rienci ng
indll iduall ~ Ihe asccnt of man, thro ugh grasping our
rcJ:n ionship with o thers and the c n\·ironment .
through und ersta nd ing o ur need s ment:!II) .
phy)ica lIy. Olnd spiritually, Ihat we bcgil1l o kllO\\ Iha t
we arc o ur o wn doctors a nd hea lers.

Through o ur knowledgc o f the lib no rmal. the
id ea l of the normal emerges in comciou sness. If we
could li\e thaI idcal. war would disappear. family
quarrd s ,",auld cease. and disagrcemcnts would be
di) pensL-d with . BUI. what is no rma l is d iffe renl for
each of us.
Normality. 10 tile ex te nl wc can :tHain iI ,
in\"olws :woiding ex tremcs. It meam stay ing with in
" Ihe go lden m ean" AriM olle talked abo ut. And . we
need to rcaliz.c thaI what is no rma l fo r me may be
ex treme fo r you- a nd I'icc \ers:l. Whc n we re:ltly
unde rs tand wha t is norma l fa r a urliCJ\'es. we may
begin to understa nd what is no rmal fo r ot he r).

CI:lssifying Fingerprints fur Crime Detecti on

It h :l ~ b l.'C n reported Ihal in 16K6. M:lrccl1c
Malpighi . Profe.!osor of Anatll my a llhe Uni H' r!oit) of
11010gn:l. mak ing. usc o f .. Ill! \\l y di scOl c rcd
Instrumenl . tile microsco pe. noted a nd d iscu!o!ol.-d in

his stud ies

" ~ rt a in

elC\ :1ICd ridge .. ·· describing

"dil e rsc fig un:s- 0 11 the ) urface o f thc JXl lm ... He
pc rcchcd thc m to be "dralln o ut inl o loops :lnd
spirdl)" a t Ihe e nd s of the fi nger). 1 hi, pa\cd Iht· wa~
fo r usc of fin gerprlnl ing a!o it oH' tl uxl of c ri me
delection.
Thu!o IN~:! h the }'l'a r in \\hicl. ap pca r .. lill' fi rM'
aUlhentica ted record of offici.1I lI:-e lIf fingerp ri lll!o in
the Unit ed States. Mr. Gilbert I homp-",on of lhe l l.S.
Geologica l. whilc III charge o f :! fie ld projecllIl ' e\\
Mexico. used hi.!. o \\"o fin ge rprinl o n e om m i s)<l~
o rders 10 pre' e nl their rorge~.
In 1902. Ihe fi N 1. 111:)\\11 )ptema tic US4.· of
fi nbocrprint) In the United St;lI es WlIS bl-gun \\ it h Ihl'
el>l ablbhme nl of the pmc t icc of fingl'rpri nti ng b~ the
Ne ll Yorr.. Ci\i l Sen ICC C \lmm j.. ~ion 10 prc\'e nt
a pplie:l nb flom lun ing bettcr lJual itied pe rso ns lUke
Iheir It·sts for th em. Dr. Henr) P. Dd· o re.~ 1. an
American piollL'Cr in thl.· fi nge rp rint ,cicnec. in'talled
Ihe system in Dece mbcr. 1902.
So 1903 i) claimed b~ thL' l\CII Yor);. pri ... tm
sy,u:m :I ) the d:1te of the fi not practical. ,ptema t ie USI.·
of finge rp ri nt ... III Ihe L.S. for Ihe iden ti fic;ltion of
c rimin:. Is. As c:t rl) ;I,!, Ma reh of thilt ye:1r, fi n ge rp rinb
of pri ...o ners werl.· laken and cI;I .\ slfied. l] nd U II J une 5.
Ihe fi nge rp rint ... y~ t c lll \\'a ~ tllnei:!ll), :tdoplcd.
l;t ill , urt'lhal the iri~ lIilllar..e il,place in h i M()r~
.. ~ a "'Yl> tem uJ idell liflC:llilln elen 'llperior to that o j
fi ngerprint-.

,, ·lto ;s 10 sa,· ,11m filt, iris Off",. "J~ is not of a greUl"
c'n'mill" and ~ "" r\'rn gr('au'r ("0111/('('1;1'(' C"ommu ll i cal i OIl
fl/atl 11/'0/ ",. find in Ih,. III",rllal/ltlru of a squa.J1t
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SIX
Vital principles
of iridology

ThiJ is. practical agc. We
demand proof and demonslration. Our approlch is the
pra,malic approach. Theories
will be loleraled only for
experimental purposes. They
must produce or pass.
- A . P. South~y

In previous chapters, we have described the wealth of
useful informa ti on available to the practicing health
professional through the science of lridology. No othe r analytic
method offers such an immediate, practical and reliable mea ns of
aiding in the determination of the general state of hea lth of lhe
individual. No other single method of health analysis lends itself
as well 10 the goals of the wholistic a pproach 10 health and the
prevention of d isease. In this chapter, we will examine the
vita l principles of lridology 10 gain a beuef under!itanding of
how to pUI them into practice.
Most medical resea rch institutions are deeply concerned
about d iscoveri ng ways ofiden lifying diseases in the early stages
of manifestation. Millions of dollars, perhaps billions, have
bttn spent in the development of sophistica ted diagnostic
machines to accomplish this goal. At the same time, wholistic
health research has aimed at discovering and refining methods
of preventing disease- of staying healthy. The science of
lrid ology is in a unique positio n to assisl both the wholistic and
the conventional medical approaches .
Basically, all healing a rts aim at the prevention and
alleviation of human s uffering, and any analytic tool which
ass ists in this worthy goal must be taken seriously. As we describe
each of the principles of iridology, we will show that it is
specifically useful in t he context of reStoring hea/lh to the
individual patient. Every physician desires to be: sullic!!:nt!y
perceptive with regard to his patients to identify problems as
early as possible, for Ihis permits the use of minima l therapeutic
intervention in restoring health. The ultimate goal of every
health professional should be: twofold: I) to use minimum
therapeutic intervention 10 restore his patients to health; and
2) to educate his patients to turn to a right way of living. to
prevent future health problems.
Wbat Iridolo1Y DotS Not Do
I. Iridolo&)' does nOI diagnose diseases. Instead it analyzes
tissue conditions as renexly indicated in the iris, an entirely
different process.
2. It does nOI show evidence of opera tions performed
under anesthesia. Due: to the: effect anesthesia has on nerve
transmission. t he iris d oes not record the co ndition of an organ
while anesthetized. In the case of an organ that has been
removed, the iris records the presurgical condition.
3. It does not reveal pregnancy. Some say it can; however,
' we: make no claim to tbis.

4. Gallstones and kidne::y stones cannot be
dete::rmine::d from the:: iris. since no nen'e supply is
invoh'ed.
5. Iridolog), is not3 ~ps)'chic~ a"",lysis.
6. lridology docs not identifyspccifie pathology
in the body.
7. lrid ology does not confirm the presence of
viruses. potrasite::s, germ lire or bactcrial invasions in
the body. Howe\'Cr. it can show tissue: conditions
which would allow a "hos(' situation to develop,
S. Iridology cannot predict either a person's life
span or impending death .
9. It cannot separ.lle the myriad number of
drugs taken or pollutants absorbed .
10. lridology cannot identify gender (although
iris slides somelimes show mascar.l on the eye lashes.
usually an indica tion the SUbjl'el is female),
Iridology is a very orderly science, and is based
on certa in vit31 principll'S as follows:
I. T he Presence a nd Location of Inn a m ma tion ,
Examination of the irides will show acute
innammation by thc presence of white markings. The
inOammation may be systemic, in which case the
entire iris will appear excessively white:: (indica ting an
acidic condition of the body) or it may be localized .
In any case, acute innammation is theearfiesl slageo!
identifiable palhology revealed in thc irides. the
precursor of more serious proble::ms if not treated.
Innammation m3Y occur as 3 secondary or re::nex
mani festation of :1 problem elsewhere in the body
and. if 50. this will usually be re\'ealc=d in the iris. In
thc more advanced stages, innamrn3tion may show
up in the iris as gr.ly (subacute), dark gray (chronic)
or black (degener.nh·e::).
Innammation reveals the pre:sentt of irritants
which are not being taken tare of through the body's
nonnal immunological defense system or elimination
channels. The: irriUlnts may be exogenous (poor diet
or exposure 10 hannful chemicals) o r endogenous
(buildup of ""ASte produclSof cell metabolism). In the
laUer case panicularly. the cause may be emotiona l
(such as job related. financial . marital. etc.), of which
the simplest example might be an acidic stomach that
will lead to ulcers if negl~ttd . A diet low in the
orga nic sodium needed to neutra lize body acids in
no rmal living can re:su lt in an acidic cond ition that
shows uP in the iris as innammation. Or. the cause
may be one or the Mundesirable side errects- of
prescribed medication or un ~over-the-counter ~
drugstore: remedy. Fatigue and enervation frequently
contribute to the onsct of inflammation regn.rdlcss of
whatever other causes may be in\·olved. We may note
that it takes time for an acute innammation to reach
the subacute. chronic. and degenerative SUlges . .!!!!!
the reason for the body's railure: to heal the condition
is orten found in the living patterns of the patient
diet. auitude. lack of exercise and so rorth.
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Catarrhal de\'elopment, even to the point of
heavy congestion. generally accompanies aCuh! tissue
irritation. and this should not be interrered with or
suppre:.sctl untler mOSt conditions. Ca tarrh . as in the
case of lhe common cold . assists in ridding the body
of toxic material when the body's other natural
defense and dimina tion systems are insufficient for
the task. Th is run-ofr of catarrh is a lifesaving
process. Suppression of ca tarrhal conditions often
leads to a more serious ex tension of the pathological
process. II has long been a stand ingjoke among many
physicians that MWe can cure pneumonia with
M
penicillin. but we ("..IO't cure the common cold. We
may consid er ourselves fortunate that an effective
"cure~ for the common cold has not been discovered .
2. Inherent S trengths and We:lknesses. Within
the irides of a single ind ividual, variations may be
obscn'Cd in the tonic wea ve {density of the
trabeculae}. which imlieates Ihe inhere:nt strengths
3nd wcaknesses of the bod y. Densely interwoven
tra beculae indicate a reas of inherent strength. Such a
person has a high degree of\'ital res istance. Coarsely·
meshed fibe rs or crypts, due to se parations of
trabeculae. indicate areas of inheren t weakness. We
may define inherent weakncss as sluwt'r melabulif.·
fimt·t;oll as compared to thai in other pans o f the
body. S loW5;[ metAbolic function ind~;l tes tha t
nutricnlS ar n t used a'
' . 11 and waste
p'roducts arc nOl carri~d aWj!;~RidIY as Iheyaoc.in
otb!![ body tissues~ It docs nOI mean thai an
indi\'idua l is unheallhy, but only that he or she should
be especially aware or these portions of the body and
should ta ke care of them . A ~rson with many
inhere::nt wcaknt.'Sscs who is living right may be much
healthier than a person with few inherent weaknesses
who is "burning the candle at both ends . ~
Inherent weaknesses are congenital anomalies
inherited from the parents but may also result from
the poor living habits or the parents during the time
preced ing the birth of the child. In Iridolog)'. we say
lhat are:as of the body with inherent slrength will lake
care of themsch'es: 3reas with inherent weaknesses
are Ihe places we need to watch. The cri terion for
defining "strength~ and Mweakness~ is generally
based on variations within the irides of each
indi\; dual- the indh'idual is the standard, not some
hypothetical "norm Mor Ma\'erage_~ (We will discuss
exceptions to this when we come to thc c hapter on
~The Constitution of the Body. ,
Obviously. a knowledge of the inherent
strengths and we::aknesscs of his patie nts would
benefit any health profe::ss ional enormous ly. because
he could thcn be in a better position to help each
patient plan for optimum health based on theconeept
of keeping the weaker organs and body parts
functioning wcll.

3. H u lin g Si&ns. Every physician takc=s great
satisfaction in seeing his rorm~r patients looking
healthier and happier. in part because he likl!$ to
know if his choice of therapy was effective.
Unfortunately. looks can be deceiving, and a patient
who looks well onc day may return with a serious
relapse a day or two later. The science of lridology
takes a grea t deal of the guesswork out of subjective
evalua tions of patient recovery.
One of the most useful aspects oflridology is the
definite confirmation of effective therapy through
observati on of readily identifiable healing signs in the
iris. Changes in the iris ind icate gradual pu rification
of the system , the el imination of morbid matter and
poisons. and readj us tment of the system to norma l
conditions under the reg~neratin g innuence of
natural livi ng and treatment. When a patient has
been treated successfully fo r a ch ro nic li Ver ai lment .
for e;{ample . delicate white intcrmes hed lines
(fibrillar tissue) begin filling in the formerl y dark gray
area just preceding 8 o'clock in the right iris. If the
cou rse of therapy is crfective, heal ing lines may be
expected to begin appearing in about three weeks.
Not infrequen tly, I find that a patient who says he
feel s well is not showing hea ling sign s when he
should. and this indicates the nL"t.'d to adjust what the
pat ient is doing, reevaluate his nutriti onal in take.
exercise a[ld so forth .
Every physician knows that some people say.
"I'm feel ing fine, d octo r .~ even when they arc not.
perhaps because they want to s how him they are
trying hard to get well. lridology provides a
consistently reliable means of objectively evaluat ing
patient recovery, and it is a great advantage for all
health professionals to ha ve an objective me:uure of
their own effectiveness.
4. H erinc's Law of Cure. Many physicians who
usc natural hea ling methods have found Dr.
Constantine Hering's law of c ure val uable in assisting
and confirming the hea ling of chronic diseases.
Hering's law states . "All cure occurs from within out,
from the bead down. ~nd in the reverse order that the
symptoms bave appeared." In iridology we seek to
confi rm this law by direct o bserva tion.
As a patient is being brought out of a chronic
condition by natural mea ns, old dried· up mueus
membranes become moist again and catarrhal
movement commences, carrying away the toxins and
wastes once trapped in the arrected parts oflhe body.
This marks the onset of a healing crisis. While it may
.seem as though the disease has returned, the
difference is that the healing crisis comes at a time
when the patient 's general health has greatly
improved. and the elimination of catarrh is simply a
step in the "reversal of symptoms" as predicted by
Hering's law.

In a healing crisis, every organ area in the iris will
invariably have acute healing signs in it since every
organ is working for the health of the enti re bod y.
During the acquisition of a di!icasc only a few organs
show the wh ite lines of acute infbmmation. The
el imination process brings about the reversal of
symptoms that were experienced previously during
stages in which the disease was developing into a
chronic condition; and , beeause elimination is
frequeDll y accompanied by fever and always
accompanied by tissue innammation . the effects of
th is proccssare readily observed in the iris. Unlike the
acquisition period of a chronic conditi on, a healing
crisis usua lly takes no more than two or th ree days . A
patient may go through scverol healing criscs at
various imervals or time. indicating the reversal of
more than one condition.
Iridology is a master science for telling when
healing crises will be coming along in the reversal
process. No ot her diagnostic or analytic method
available today can de termine whether the body is
mak ing the right kinds of ch;tnges during and after a
course of therapy. Just as a s haky house can be
shored up by propping new timbers under its
foundati ons, new healing lines can be seen coming
into the dark areas of the irides. They seem to come
from the d~ pes t level of the iris, working their way
up unti l the dark area of the lesion is strongly
supponcd from many directions by white fibers. T he
old structure is repl:accd by a new one. When these
areas are filled in with healing lines, we know a
healing crisis isn't far away.
5. Drug Accumulations.. Drug accumulations
show up in the iris as discolored areas-yellow, red .
brown , etc. Some of these are inherited and areealled
"psoric itch spots." Psoric itch s pots are inherited
from parents who have ingested drugs, and appear
upon close examin;ttion to be dark necks on the
surrace or the iris stroma . Acquired drug spots are in
the stroma itself. This means that chemical residues
have settled in particular portions of the body in
which the metabolism is too slow to eliminate them.
Where do these chemical residues originate? We
ingest them in prescri ption drugs and over·the·
counter pharmaceuticals; foods with preservatives.
artificial colorings and navors; direct skin contact
with gard en chemicals, pesticides, su lfur, dyes, painls
and other standard job-related chemicals; and
polluted air and water. These are just a few of the
potentia l sources but I believe the point is clear.
Many physicians assume that most drugs, even
those with "undesirable side effects" arc eventually
cleared out of the body. Iridology indicates this
assumption to be naive and unwarranted . Some drug
spots are inherited from t he parents, which shows
that drugs in the parents' bodies are frequently passed
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on to the children in the same inhcrenlly wea k
organs. Analysis of the irides of paren t and child
together easily confirms this. and I have obsc=rvcd
such corrdations in many cases.
Thc cumulath'C effect of drugs in the body
furthe r slo.....s down the metabolism of organs that a rc
already inhen:nlly weak . Thus. th~ organs become
cven more vulner::lble to malfunction . The evidence
for drug and chemical aceumul:uions in the body is
simply overwhelming in the find ings of Indology. a
fac t which emphasizcs the degree to which drugs arc
o\'Crprescribed by too many med ical pr:tctitioncrs.
Drugs should only be used as a last reSort in cases
where less ha.rmful alternati ves arc Jack ing or
impraclic:tl. Sa fety standards ror the usc: of all
commonly used chcmicalsshouJd be upgr.ldcd . from
home oven cleaners and noor polishes toagriculturnl
and industrial Chemicals.

the tr::locculae of the irides are morc coa r,~cly
arr::lngcd in so me ind;"iduals than olhers. and we
notice tha t this is correlated with d iffe re nces Ln
physic::ll strength. stamina. a \'a ilable energy for ta sks .
ment.:.1 alertm:ss, Quicknl."ss of rcs ponse, and so forth .
In terms of acq uired cha ractl."ristics. we m:l)' notice in
the iris signs of a prolapsus of the t ransverse colon .
which pu tS pressure on all the organs of the pelvic
bowl and Vohich can be compcnsated (or by certa in
exercises but ne\'er entirel), corrected . ThLs must
certainly be considered onc of the possible causes of
«topic prc:gnancics. one of the mosl serious
co mpl icatio ns associated wi th pregnancy.
Knowledge of one's constitution is useful inde:.igning
a plan fo r right living- knowing how much exercise
anti slee p 10 get. what kinds of foods to cat and to
a\'oid. what kind of worl.: 10 do. and such things as
whl."thcr to li\'c at thc seashore or in thl." mountains.

6. H ellith unl. In a pproxima tely ten minu tes,
an elC.perienced iridologisl can a nalY1.e the overnll
health level of an individual. From the degree of
darkness of the bowel area in the irides. hc can gel a
n.:asonable piclure of ho ..... c1e:w the blood is, He can
dt:lermine whe ther there is congestion in the lymph
system. irrita tion of thc nen"Cs. anc mia in thc
elC.lremities, acidity in the stomach a nd whether thcre
are problcms with particular org3ns. From this and
other informa tion shown by markings in the irides.
the irido logist can putlogc thera rc:asonablyaccur.Hc
health profile of anyone he ex.nmines-including the
adequacy of the person's diet. exercise and attitudes
in relation to heallh .

8. High- and low-Gr:ade In(cc tions , WhLle most
high-gr::lde infections an: rel;lIi\'t I), obvious, lowgradc infections arc nOlori ous1)' and insidiously
d ifferc:nt to discow r and locate by coO\'entional
diagnost ic procedures. One of the gn:at ad\'3ntages
of iridology is Ihe relath'e I."3SC with which the source
of either high- or lo \\, -gr::lde Infections may so oflen
be fou nd from signs in the irides ,
Low-gr.1dt: in(I.'(:liolls s.'1 P the vita Ill y. consume
body cnergy, [o wer the fallgue threshold. and ca use n
noticea ble d rop in the o\'er.111 feeli ng o f well-being.
8cc:tu$C they are not accompanied by any ove rt or
readily identifiable symptoms, low-sr..de inrections
arc ap t (0 be in tcrpre ted by the patie nt as just a
-down·in-thc-dumps" feelin g or "nother el\ually
vague representation. Once ident Lfied , howe\'Cr, most
low-grnde infections can be de;"t with C(fectlvely.

1. Constitution of the Body, The health level of
each individua l is ba sica lly determined by his
physical constitution, ..... hich is deri\'Cd from a
combinat ion of genetic factors and living habits.
When we refer to the body's constitution. "l! an:
talking about the a nato mical basis of a person's
prescnt and potential health le\'cI. A person who
started out in life .....ith an excellent inheri ted
constitution can, by means of poo r livi ng habits.
brea k much of it down. By making the right changes
in his life, he may be able to recove r his health to a
great extent. elC.eepting for certain irreversible
changes caused in his body. A pcrson'sco nstitution ,
in other words. is made up of inheri ted and acquired
char::lcleristic:s which define his physical limitations
and potentials.
The constitution of thc bod)' can often bc well
understood by examining the irides. Inherited
characteristics are notcd in terms of inherent
wcaknesses and parentally derived drug deposits. In
evaluating constitution partly in terms of inherc:nl
weaknesses. we have to recognize that overnll organ
and tissue melabolism is healthier in some
individuals than othcrs. Empirically, ....'C observe mat

9. Acid Levels. There a rc many kinds of adds
produced in the body by the normal processes of cell
metabolis m, and when the body is work ing properly.
these acids a re neutralized by burfcri:1g .:lgenlS or
excreted . For example, carbonic acid is more
commonly fo rmed in the body than any othe r acid.
en tering tissue capillaries in which it is mainly
neutra li1.ed by potassium from the blood .
Respi ratory and urinary functions also assist in
ridding the body of acid or acid-fo rming substa nces.
[n the urine. exchange of sodium ions for hydrogen
ions helps to con lrol acidity. When this acid balance
is upset and excess acidity occun;, the resulting
inflammation is quick ly signaled to the iris where it
appears in the fonn of while marl.:ings. showing
hyperactivity ( the acute stage).
10. Response o( Patient ( 0 T reatment . In
the chapter o n ~Hering'5 Law of Curc.- we described
how the physician can confirm the cffectiveness of his
method of treatment by the objective observation-of
white healing fil3ments developing il\l the appropriate

portion of the iris. I tell my patienls not to expect
com plete healing from a chronic cond ition in less
than a yea r. and over such a length of lime the
cha n!;es in the irilh.:s a re inva luable in determ inint; the
n:s ponse of the pa tie nt to treatment . The p;lI ient is
gencr31ly delighted to sec photograph ic con Ii rmation
of hea ling signs. which rei nforce hi s reso lve to
cont inue the program he is following. I take
ad van tage of the pcrioo ic fo llow-up ap poinl mCniS to
compliment patients on their improvemen ts and to
educate them fu rther concerning the necessity of
li vi ng a("'Cord ing to health-en h3nci ng pri nciples.
N:llura l healing through diet. exercise. ad eq uate
rest. fresh air. and sunshi ne will change the body
chemistry as progrcss in heal ing is madl.!. As body
chemist ry changes. il may be necessary tl) make
fun her dietary adjustmenu wi th the evcO(ual
objective of removi ng the patient altogether from
specia l diets and returni ng him to a regular health)'
c3t ing program. Regular iris exami nations during
this time arc most hdpful in this process.
II . Unity ofSymploms of Whole Body Helliing.
When a pal ient complains ofa kidney problem. it is
not suffi cient to aim merely at correcting tha t
condit ion alone. Invariably. if there is a kidney
problem. thl.! blood is carrying mort: toxic materia l
th an usual and the func tion of every organ. gland and
body t i!iSue is affl.!clt:d adversely. No matter what is
wrong with any part of (he body. the entire body is
affectt=d - :lnd the whol istic approach to health is to
tr!!;) t the wh ole body. not simply the diseasc.
As healing beginli in any part of the body. the
rest or the body is posi tively affected. and we see
c"idencc of this in the iridl,,'S. BI.'C:l usc toxins or
ca ta rrha l discha rgl.'S arl.! being carried away. the irid("'S
grow lightl.!r in color. The blood ~comes cle3nt:r.
which means the lymph is also cleaner. C1e3nerbl ood
carries mo re Ol<ygen. and the brain functions more
efficiently as a consequcnce. As brain functio n
imp roves. nerve and !!ndocrim: func tions become
more effective. Eliminatio n grows more efficient . In
the irides of the eyes. we sec the indications of whole
body healing.
12. BiochemiC21 Needs. I believe tha t most
diseases have their origin in fatigue and e nervaLion.
When we are physically exhausted o r emotiona lly
drained . cells are deprived of the nutrients they need
to keep the body functioning correctly. The
meta bolism of the body simply cannot kee p up with
the demands made upon iL When fatigue and
enervation acc caused by habitual patterns 01
behaviqr, chronic ctlililarvation occurs. and we are
o.!L.Q..J!r way to serious health problems. M a.lnutrition
and ingestion of toxins. of course. can also cause
biochemical depletion at the cell level with similar
consequences. as can inadequate circulation and
pOor elimination.

Depletion of the biochemica ls necessary for
proper cell metabolism eventual ly resu lts in tissue
hypoactivity. which shows up in the irid es in the form
o f gray arcas o r lesions. We fin d that the weakest
o rga n or organs in the body wili be affected lirst. but
we must note that wheo even o ne organ shows a
se rious biochemical deficiency, the whole bod y is
lacking in that element and all parts of the bod )' are
adversely arrected to some degree. The white
markings in the irides that signa l acidity indicate
deficiencies in the elements sodium and l or
potassi um.
By knowing what vitamins. minerals and amino
ac' s arc ·ed ...-d ·n a certain or an or tissue of the
body. wc can infer which of them arc necded whe n a
ti;.s ue area shows up in the iris as o\'er or underactivc.
13. Dirferences in Bilateral Organs or Gla nds.
The human ana tomy is so designed that a number of
its orgall). glands and limbs are bilate rally and
symmet rically llrrnngl!d with regard to the sagittal
plane of the body. I nternally. this bila tcrnl symmetry
is notl.-d in the lungs . kidneys. adrenals. testes.
ovaries. thyroid a nd hemis phen.'S of the brain .
(ke:1 USC C'.Ich iris retleets tissue cond itions on its own
side of the bod y. the science of iridology readi ly
distinguishes wh ich of two bilateral organs or glands
is showing signs of pathology or whether both arc
invo lved.
The existence of a kidney problem may be
determined from certa in labo ratory tests; but they
cannot tell whether one or both kidncys a re invo lved
without furthcr costly a nd time~o nsu m i n g tes ts.
Iridology is capable of identifying such differences
directly from the irides.
Once a patient who came to me s howed
symptoms of thyroid distur bance. but when her
previous physician had ordered laboratory tests. the
resu lts indicated her thyroid was function ing
nonnally. Examination of her irides immediately
shed ligh t on the problem. One side of her thyroid
was overactive; the other side was underactive.
Indeed. the patieot had problems-but they cou ld
not be diagnosed fro n). conventional lab tests. which
had ave raged the function s of the two sides. The
abil ity to separately evaluate the condit ion of
bilateral organs and glands is another remarkable
advantage of iridology over other fo rms of ana lysis.
Blood tests and urina lyses have their place . but
we must rcalize their limitations. The results of such
tests are interpreted on the basis of averaging
thousand s of previous tests to determ ine what should
be in the blood or urine (and what should not). But
the "average" person isn 't necesia rily healthy. Can
you understand that? So, what are we finding out in
these tests'! At best, they provide rough guidel ines
that must be interpreted for the ind ividual patient.
RC".Il1y. there is no such creature as an "average'"
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(Xrson. We are all unique. We ha\'e dirrercni
metabolisms. dirrerent blood chemistries. dirfe:rent
li\'ing habits. dirrerent attitudes. Can :1 blood Ic!st or
urinalp;is tell you thai your attitude is 100 negative?
As I say. blood tests and urinalyses have their place .
but they arc orienled toward identirying disease
states. Iridology. on the Other hand. is oriented
toward restoring a state or he3lth.
lridology does not proress 10 identiry diR'ascs.
In this book. we may discuss _ell-known diseaKS ror
purposes or co",enience in iIIuslr::lting certain
procedures and approachd. but we arc: in no way
suggesting that indology can or should be used to
diagno~ a specific disease. Perhaps it would be more
.appropriate to suggest that the aim or irido[ogy is 10
iden tiry the CQII5~S or disc:ase in the body-tissue
conditions that signal the existencc or potcnt ial
de\'elopmcnt or pathology. Iridology is. in its gcncr::ll
philosophy. hcalth oriented r::Ither than discase
oriented .
Thc aroremcntioned principles should be
adequatc in establishing iridology :u an imporlant
diagnostic and analytical science. However. we
would likc to add a rew other points that we reel are
extremely importan!.
Iridology enables us to analyze the lel'el or
health in the human organism without relyi ng on
apparenl disease. We do not need to depend on
symptoms to determine which ther:lpy is needed ror
the correction or the state or hc::llth. Furthermore • .an
iridology an31p;is is non-l",'asi\c and non-toxic.
Iridology provides a tmlhod or discriminating
between the discase crisis and the he:aling crisis.
predicting whcn the crisis is due to occur.
II serves well as an adjunct to other forms of
wholistie 3nalysis. and will particularly complemcnl
the electro-chemic31 analyses via computer that are
presently being developed.
Iridology is the one science that pama)'s the
inlerrelationship or all systems in the body as they
contribu te to the genesis of disease.
There was a time when I thought iridolog}'
would be relegated to the SCr::lP heap because of OUf
antiqu.ated instrument.ation. But after establishing
the validi ty of iridology for m)·selr. I beg.an to realize
how necessary it was to the healing am. It was a
potent ally in the pre\.-cntion of di5clse. I thought it
would be criminal to lose the concept of iridology.
especially since it is so immediately accc:ssible. This is
why I threw myselr whokheartedly into developing
instrumentation that could adequately photogr::lph
the inrormation that is available from the iris. With
laday's instrumentation J am sure: that man will be
able to scan the iris. assemble: the data and record it
witho ut it ever bein& subject to Buesswork or the
rrailty or man's memo ry. With computers, we will be
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able to ml!3SUre the thousands or shades necessa!')' to
making a truly 3ccur:lle analysis whereas wc now can
utilize onl)' thc four stages \'isible :at 40X
magnirication.
Many medical doctors in the past ce ntury have
used iridology wi th excellent n:sulu; indeed . the
rounder or iridology. Ignatz von Peclely. W3S a
mediC31 doctor. Other men who have contribu ted to
thc growth or iridology were also mediC31 doctors.
such as Lindlahr. Kritzer and Lane. Without
question. the science or iridology lends itself well to
assisting in the diagnosis or di~ase in all .arcas of
medicine. :and it is reasonable to suppose that mcdie-... t
doctors who are showing in terest in the wholistic
approach to heal t h or who are inclined toward
emphasiling preventive mtdicine "ill seriously study
the science or iridology to understand its
contributions to the hC3ling urt s.
I can see without a shadow or a doubt that
iridology is a most vital part in the determination or
the human health level and the analysis or Ihe
efriciency or corrcctive ther::lpics.
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Fundamental iris
markings: a new world
language
or

In this cha pter. an overview of the organization
the
iris and its fundamental markings will be prescnlcd . We owe this
knowledge to the many early pioneers of iridology. each or
whom contributed import:!nt discoveries that WCfe grndually

accumulated and de"eloped inca the science of IridololY as
know it tod ay.
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The 17th century German physician. Philipp us Mcycns.
is cred ited with the disco\'Cry that the irides genernlly renec! the
organization of the body as follows: the upper part of the iris
represents Ihe head. the lower parI represents the leg and gcnili!l
areas. the right iris represents organs o n the right side of the
body and the left iris represents organs from the left side of the
body. Later iridologists added their discovcries. some cancel
and some incorrtct. One of lhe major tasks of modern
iridologists has been to sift through the various claims of past
iridologists and to SO rt OUI what can be verified and wha t
cannot.
Each diseuse condition in its process of dcvelopment over
time- for example. from the common cold through \'3rious
catarrhal manifcstations 10 asthma- is represcnted bya series of
color changes in the irides correspondi ng to cach stage as
follows : white for acute. light gmy for subacute. dark gray fo r
ch ronic and bl:lck for inaclivc o r degene rativc tissue. These arc
the color changes by which the iridologist anal}'leS tissue
condi tions in the body from the iris. We take it as a general
principle in iridology that all iris mDrkings reprrRm
i,iformatioll Ihal is inciicati\'e of tissut! integrity.
I'hysiology of Iris S i2ns
Irid olagy analyzes tissue condi tions rencxly indicated by
iris signs. The iris itself is nOI diseased when iris signs arc prese nl .
any more than a thermometer wh ich shows a high tcmperature
can be said to have a fe\'er. Wc read iris signs to undcrstand
what is going on in the tissue of the body.
The accompanying d iagmm shows a crosssecli on orille iris.
h is p resented to iIIustra le how iris signs are formed within
and upon tllese tissues. The radially arranged libc:rs of Ihe iris.
called trabeculae. form four layers whieh correspond to acute.
subacutc. chronic and degenerative in areas of iris topography.
The re lative darkn~ eorrcsponds 10 the depth of the hole in the
separated fiber layers. Other signs such as drug spots or nerve
rings are eaused by hypcrpigmcntations in the iris stroma and
cramping of the fibers.

.

1. ACUTE
2. SUBACUTE
3. CHRONIC

ANTERIOR BORDER
LAYER
STRESS
RING

IRIS FRILL- AUTONOMIC
NERVE WREATH
. ___ PIGMENT RUFF

PUPILLARY
BORDER
BLOOD VESSELS AND NERVES
POSTERIOR
EPITHELIUM

When body tissue is active, innamed, perhaps
painful, and using nutrients rapidly. the iris fibers

appear very white in the corresponding reflex area.
This white. acute sign is associa ted with catarrh and
mucus e liminatio n. This is the active stage when the
body is "cleaning house, " th ro wing off toxic
a ccumulations. Iris libcrs thai appear white arc
actually transparent, raised above the surfaer of the
iris. and are usuaUyconsidered a fourth laycr orlevcL
As nerve supply becomes depleted , nUlrienlS
exhausted and circulation slowed down, due to
fatigue , the initially acute stage becomes subacute.
indicating a sta te of underactivity. This shows up as a
darkening of areas once white and reveals a lowering
of tissue inlcgrily. Often. we are born with a genetic
predisposition to tissue weakneu in certain areas of
the body. In iridology, we call such areas inherent
weaknesses.
The chronic and degenerative stAGS a re simply
fun her reductions in tissue integrity. Vitality is
lowered . Nutrients a re not properly absorbed or
~tained . a nd wastes are not adequately eliminated.
Iridology and nutrition are symbiotically
iUsociated . All dis-case conditions ha ve a nutritional
iUp«t. When the iridologist S«s underactive tissue.
he knows there is a nuuitional imbalance there. One
of iridology's greatest sl~ngths is revealing areas of
underactive tissue with specific needs for nutritional
correction.
A subacute condi tion in a penon who continues
in the same living habits will drop lo"'~r-firsl 10
chronic. then to degenerative. 10 a chronic cgndition,
toxic accumu la tion. cellular co ngestion a nd nerve
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depiction invite serious illness and dde&sc. It has
been estimated that 80% or this nation's illnessesarisc
rrom chronic conditions.
Correcting a chronac condition is dirrlCult,
requiring perseveren« and dedication to shift into a
healthier living pallern. It is muc h easier to maintain
good health than to regain what haJ been losl.
A deBene@ljveconditjgn appearsintheiris.s.
black hole where iris fibers have disappeared rrom
view. This condition is most dimcult to reverse. It.
indicates Ihe final stale or tissue degeneration..
The perfect iris docs not exisl, and all individuals
exhibit same delr« or tissue weakness whether
acquired or genetically determined .
Paired o r bilobcd organs. such as lungs, kidneys,
thyroid. ovaries, or testes, may be imbalanced so that
one side is hypoactive. while the other is hyperactive.
Where blood tests orotheranalysc.s may combine the
report or the underactive organ with the repon orthe
overactive organ, yielding a test result which may be
interpreted as normal, iridology immediately reveals
the probkm and identifies the weak area.
IridololY's greatest asset is its ability to rorewarn
or approachinSdimculties. We can S« tissucchanges
occurring berort: symptoms develop. It is a powerful
tool ror preventive health care.
Conslltution
The density or the trabeculae or iris fibers has
great meaning ror the iridologist. with rererence to
determining inherent strengths and wcalmesses or the

body. Different densities. of course. may be found
within che same iris. What we menn by density is the
rei:! live closeness of the iris fibers. the fineness of iris
structure; and bcc::I usc '""~ observe a nlngc of densities
thai \";Iry not only within each iris but also from
person to person. we assign a density value of from
one 10 1i\'C poinu. representing the linest structure as
one and the coarsest as 1i\"C.
We a «>eialC line iris structu[C with inherent
strength and coarse iris Slructurc with inhelXnl
wc;lkness. The a\'er.Jge person has a density rnting of
2.S. For purposes of comparison. we may say that a
fine structuml densi ty of iris libcrs represents the
fine-gmincd strength of the oak trt.'C. while a coarse·
knit s tructure re pre se nt s the weaker fiber
atnl nge men! of the pine Iree . I\n (};I k ta ble can stand
more abuse Ih:1I1 II table m:lde of pine. butlhc pi ne
ta ble may 1:lst just as long if it is Irc:ued wilh prope r
care .
The signilicanee or inherent weaknesses.
observed in the iris. is tllll t tissue in these specific
locations may have a predisposi tion to pa thological
procc!oscs if the bod y is s ubjected 10 exccssive stress.
Inherently weak tissue is nO( capable of great
strength. quick rccupenllivc power or normal
vit;!lity. It is somcw h atlessacti~ in metabolism than
normal tissue. The iridologist can usc this
informmion to counse l patients concerning their
slx:cilie health nt."Cd~ .
l.2ndsupe of tht Iris
It·s no eoincidel)C'C that the: iris is circular in
shape. 1\11 around us then: arc examples in nature of
the sphere. circle. or globe . More so than any other
shape. we find the expression of perfection
represen ted in this form .
The heavenly bod ies arc spheres whose
a ppearancc is that ofa disk- Ihe sun. the moon . the
planets. our 0,",,'" earth. and the iris. As ~ observe
these worlds through photogmphs taken by satellites
and space probes. we are able todetermine incredible
details on the surfaces. There are mountains. holes.

canyons. nut places. ridges. gullies and an endless
as.'iortmenl of other fea tures. To the physicists.
geo logists. and astronomers . these details provide a
grea t \\'Calth of information about the nature and
cond it ion of these worlds and the proces5Cs occurring
theN:: .
Is it not possiblt to apply the same information·
gathering techniques to the iris'! Indeed it is- and
with ama7jng results. for Ihe iris contains a
slorchou!IC of uscful detail. Once dcc:iphcrcd into
rcle\";I nt meanings. the enigma begins to re\'r.I1 ilSc.'lr.
1\5 the: light plays across the landscape. it c;!.Sts
shadows and illuminates the rK:iges and peaks. The
VolNtions of color intensity. or lack of it. all provide
clues to understanding the puzzle.
Just as \'ulcanism works below the surface of
pbnc:t3f)' bodies to produce the surface features . so
do the markings of the iris ha\ e their origins tleep
wuh in the core of the body. The iris changes
according to the dictates of the blood supply. nervc
(("~ ponsc. muscle tone and manyothcr forcclia I work .
We lind that e:\'Cry form. shape. color. depth.
lesion. or high point has a meaning. It is in these
ridges. sh:adows :and unusu:II eolomtiolls tha t we are
able to determine an accu rate corre la tion to
processes in the body on a biochemical a nd
psychological level.
What makes an iris txami nll tion d iffere nt from
an examin:l1ion made wi th Ihe oph thalmoscope is
that the iridologist looks for rencx conditions in
various parts of the: body. while tht oph thalmologist
looks for diseases and the condition of tile eye itself.
The iris porlrays more than the local condition
of the eye. It describes the Icgs. lhe henrt and all other
orpns of the body.
The fact that the iris changes is a highly
eontro\~rsial point. Many doctors do not believe
that this can happen. Pupil tonus enn change hourly.
Iris colora tion ca n change noticeably in a year's lime.
Lesions can fill in and become lighter in the same
time span. We're talking about very subtle t hings
hen:::. and 10 verify Ihcsc takes a ea rcful and dedicated
observe r. Most people nrc nOI tmined to notice such
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sub tle occurnnces. Their lives are so busy and on
such a gross scale that a minor color shirt in the iris is
not even registered on a conscious level of awareness.
11 takes photographic histories to record this
phenomenon. Even then , the vagaries offilm batches,
dyes, laboratory facilities, freshness of chemicals and
temperatures, all conspire to aJter the images.
Nonetheless, it has been possible to obtain a record of
this process, examples of which are sbown in this
book.
Staying in contact with an individual avera long
period of time is essential to verify this occurrence.
Most people are very mobile, and do not follow a
sufficiently powerful rejuvenation program to
achieve these results. But for those who are really
making progress in healing, the iris changes are
evident.
I have seen many wonderful healings occu r by
j ust organizing the dietary intake. The thyroid gland
changes according to the amount of iodine that is
consumed in the food . The stomach changes
according to the amount of organic sodium in tbe
d iet. Bone changes occur according to the quantity
and quality of the calcium intake. All tissue will
rebuild a nd change if supported properly. Why then
is it so unusual and unexpected that the iris could do
the sam e; or that it might reneet a change occurring
elsewhere in the body?
The jris Rsponds to every condition that is
occurring in the body whether it is nutritional.
mechanical. nervous, toxic. o r psychological. In this
study, we a.re as space travelers observing from a
distance the remarkable world of the iris. With our
tools and instruments, we are able to zoom down to
the surface for a finer view of the world of the iris.
Basic [rls Topography
To assist in precisely loca ting specific ma rkings
in the irides. irid ologists have incorporated into their
various iris charts different schemes for organizing
iris topography. There are over90 specifica lly named
areas on each iris, and they are mapped differently. It
is, therefore, important to havc some reliable way of
locating these areas.
One common approach has been to divide the
circle of the iris into 360 degrees in the usual
geometrical design. My objection to this system is the
difficulty of distinguishing, say, 284 degrees from 285
or 286 degrt:es. In other wo'rds, 360 separate radial
divisions is overdoing it. Another method has been to
divide the iris into 60 minutcs-60 sections around
the iris-and, the problem hert: is that the number of
divisions is too few for accuracy of location of iris
markings. The best way, in my view, is the use of
standard clock divisions from J to 12 o'clock, with 10
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subdivisions between each "hour," The hourly
positions are universally used throughout the world,
and they are easi ly remembe red. Ten subdivisions
between each hour, corresponding to the increasing
acceptance of the metric system, gives us a total of
120 radial divisions for each iris.
One of the usefu l iris chart developments has
been the superim posing of zonts on the standard
analytic chan. The seven zones are:

I. Stomach area
2. Intestinal area
3. Adrenal glands, heart and aorta, solar
plexus, kid neys, pancreas
4. Bronchial tubes, pituita ry gland. pineal gland
5, Brain and reproductive o rga ns
6. Splce n, thyroid, liver
1. Skin, lymphatic and circulatory systems,
sweat glands. motor and sensory nerves
The zone arrangement. superi mposed upon the
twelve radial "clock" divisions, each with its ten
subdivisions, provides an excellent means for
locating any iris marking with precision. Zones on
the indology chan correspond with the findings by
early iridologists that the outermost rim of the iris
corresponds with the outermost layer of the bodythe skin, etc.-while the central area su rround ing the
pupil of the eye corresponds to the cente rmost orga n
of the body-the stomach. The concentric circles
defining the various zones represent the relative
proximity to the center of the body of the different
anatomical parts.
In the iris itself. the innermost boundary is the
pupillary margin. and we wili laterdiscussconditions
revealed by the pupil in a sepa.rate chapter. About
one third of the distance outward from the pupil is
the most useful la ndma rk in the iris, the autonomic
nerve wreath. In the norma l iris, the autonomic
wreath and the in testinal tract area should encircle
the pupil symmetrically, but when this symmetry is
lacking, abnormalities are indicated. and we will take
these up later in the chapter.
Together with the knowledge of locations of the
various organs o n the iridology chart. a certain
amount of practice is necessary to become
acquainted with the ma ny kinds of lesions, lacunae
and other markings encountered in the irides. Iris ,
signs are nea rly always more difficult to observe and
interpret in brown irides than in blue irides,
Acidity. Several types of iris lesions, markings,
and discolorations are associated with the effects of
acidity in the body. Frequently an acidic condition in
the body brings on a catarrhal buildup. When the
normal eliminative systems cannot expel acids as fast
as they form, catarrh develops to carry off the excess
acidic wastes through the bronchial tubes. nose and
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throat. In serious and continuing cases of acid ic
tissue inOammation. neural tissues oft en become
irritated as well.
An acute acid conditio n shows up as white in the
iris in various configu rations. a..b~pc@ci d ir•.l1oma~
a ppea rs as a whi le / pink or gray ring or "halo " in the
stomach zone, changing to darker gray as the
condition becomes chronic (and underactive). Wi th
the stomach . hyperacidi ty in an early stage often
leads to bYPOAcjd ity , in a late r stage. a comm on
condi tion in lhis coun try. Lack of hydrochloric acid
in the stomach. when chronic. is indicated by a dark ,
ragged edge around the pupil that follows the
stomach area. becoming dark brown as lhc acid lack
b«omes quite serious, Note that this brown ri ng
around the pupil can also be caused by the use of
cenain drugs or refined and devitalized foods.
Ollrina inOamed tissue condjl jons in which the
nerves have become irritated. the autonomic nerve
wreath a ppears white. If this continues forany length
of time. the body metabolism is affected a nd
hyperactivity is found in nearly every organ.
especially the thyroid. The whole iris. in this case,
appears white.
It is necessary to differentiate among sc~raJ
causes of white. acute lines in the iris. A general
acidic cond ition developing in the bodycan make the
entire iris appear light. as we have said before. In this
case, tissue inflammation is the problem and the
patient will report not fceling well. The wbole iris
may also become white as a person is approaching a
healing crisis. in which state every organ in the body
becomes acute in o rder to throw off toxins a nd
was tes, Here, lhe patient will report feeling very well
just before the crisis-perhaps better than he's ever

felt before. In the first example. a calarrhal condi tion
is coming in: in the second, it is leaving. going ou t. In
all forms of acute activity. the trabeculae arc raised
above the surface of the iris. They really stand out.
However. when white healing lines come into lesions,
lacunae and crypts, they are cross libt:rs. called bridge
trabt:culae_ Healing lines indicate new tissue
formatio n, and they are casilydistinguished from the
acu te. white trabeculae that signal tissue
innammation.
Toxic Settlements. Toxic settlements arc
associated with lesions, lacunae or crypts in the
subacute. chronic and degenerative stages, which
always indicate that an organ o r other body pan is
not eliminating properly, not cleansing itself. Toxic
settlements can come from waste ma terial absorbed
from the bowel , from the ingestion of poor food .
d rugs and chemicals, from breathing foul ai r or from
sk in absorption of toxins. as in the case of those who
work with dyes, acid sol utions, agricu lt ural
L:hem icals and so fo rth . It is generally thought that
toxic se tt le~ nt s often lead to the format ion of
tumorous growths when they arc not eliminated .
Injuries and Operations. These show up in the
irides to a certain extent, excepting- as previously
noted- when anesthetics have been administered .
Sroken le&5. bullet wounds, mutilation of muscle
lissue a nd olher physiologica lly traumatic even Is
show up in the iris as small cl osed lesions surround cd
with healing signs. When surgery has been
performed, the iris will reveal the condition of that
portion o f the bod y immedia/el), prior to the
operation and administration of anesthctics.
Lymphatic Rosary. "The lymphatic system is
shown in Zone 6. When lymphatic circulation
becomes sluggish and congested with toxic wastes.
small cloud-like Spots appear in the irides. This sign
may show up as a series of small wh ite beads or
pearls. eonccntric with the curvature of the iris
periphery, often but not always, ncar the outer rim.
Lymphatic congestion may a lso show up as
individua l spOts loca ted in single organs.
Upon close examina tion, the individua l spots
are ~n to be enlarged , raised up from the surface of
the iris and congested . White corresponds to acute
activity; yellow to subacute: brown to chronic or
degenerative and sometimes to toxic laden .
When the lymph system is not functioning
pro perly. there is a build up of calarrh and mucus.
Lym phatic circulation depends entirely on exercise,
contraction of the musculature. Organs made
primarily of lymph tissue are lonsils, adenoids, spleen
and appendix_
The Sodium/ Cholesterol Ring. /fhis unusual
marking, a translucent-to-opaque nna found in
various shades of white starting in Zone 7. seems not
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to touch the iris but rather to be a deposi t or
settlement around Ihecircumfercnce of lhe portion of
the cornea visible in front of Ihe iris. That is. it is o\'er
the iris without being co nnected to the iris trabeculae.
Its width va ries. depending on the sevcri ty of the
condition. This sign results from ehemK::t1
imbala nces in the body due loan excessive intake of
5<ll t or bicarbon:lIe of soda. drugs such as s()(hum
sOllicylnle. c:t lcium out of solut ion . and high
cholesterol or triglyceridcs in the bl ood . It may be
associa ted with hardening of the arteries. calcium
spu rs and deposils. joint troubles. and so on .
Venous Co n~.'es ti o n . This condition is indicated
bY:I hazy. blUlsh-colorcd ring surroundi ng the outer
perimeter of the iris. actually in the sclera rather than
the iris itself.
Anemia In the Extremities. Found OIl Zone 7.
this sign is histologica lly similar to the arcus sc nilis
( pannus). It apfWars to be a hazy.semi-o paque ring at
the iris periphery. although it is actua lly within the
cornea (Not 10 be confuS(."d with venous congestion.
which is in the sclera .). It can be caused by poo r
ci rculation. which in lOrn . may be due to hurdcning
of the arteries or to cholesterol deposits hi ndcring Ihe
flow of blood through thc smaller \es!ot:ls. Among
patients under forty years of age. the ma in cuusc is
lack of exe rcise. oflCn accompanied by a nutritional
deficie ncy of irorHich foods. The patient with th is
condition will frequen tly complain of cold handsund
feet.
The width or this sign indk<1tcs the degrt..-c of
se\erity of the anemia.
By Mextremities:' we refer to hands. feet. and
brain. The most general cause of anemia is poor
circulation. and the patient may complain of cold
hands and feet . Important secondary causes may be
inadequate iron in the blood or a deficiency in red
blood cells which would show up in a standard
laboratory blood count. Without a proper red blood
cell count or sufficient iro n or good circulationinsufficienl oxygen is being delivered to the
extremities. Chron ic fatigue accompanies th is
condi tion. which ma y be further aggmv:J.Ied by
\'t:nous congestion and an underactive thyroid.
Vcnous congeslion is indicate:d when the sign is
bluish. The: most serious dTect of anemia in the
e:<lremities is. of course. impaired functio ning of the
bmi n. which requires a greal dea l of oxygcn to
perform its many tasks.
Arc us Se ni lis. This ··arc of old agc. Malsocalled a
"pan nus" by oph thalmologists. appears as a scleraltype transi tio n tissue moves down over the upper
edge of the cornea. giving it the appearance of an
opaque arc. It may be extremely white. tinted yellow
or a bluish-white color. It isa sign ofcxrcbralanemia.
and is discussed further in the chapu:r on anemic
conditions. Stttion III.
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Ne(\'e Rings. Nerve: rings or neurovascular
cramp rings are re\'caled in the iris by one o r more
segments of curved furrows that rollow the:
circumfercncc= of the iris. ranging fro m acute white to
quite dark . They ~ h ow the degree of nerve tcnsion . If
the iridologist examines them directly with the
assistance of a powerfu l pen light . the dep th of these
imlent:lllons ca n be determint."d by moving the light
arou nd . Ph ysiologically. the nerve rings resu lt from a
~cmmp"
running perpendicularly across the
trabeculae. White nerve rings. of co urse. indicate
irri tation and ne(\'e hyperacti vi ty. The shades of gray
represent underactivity and nervc damage. When
fo und in thc stomach. nervous indigestion may be a
problem.
Nerve rings show stress and imply a need for
relaxa tion. This ma y come from ph ysical o r menta l
are:ts. The locution of the beginning. endi ng and
palhway or each nen'c ring show wha t pariS or the
body arc under stress.
Rad ii Sola ri:;:. f'rhcse markings. like sun mys or
wheel s pokes. originute in the int estinu l tract and
mdiate ou tward to'ol."ard the rim of the iris. This is Ihe
sign of a toxic or slow·mo\i ng bowel. Their shape
~u lts from a sc pardtio n of thc top layers of iris
fibers. lending them an appearance hke that of
troughs.
Some aut horities distinguish between thepupil/aris m illore.f( rat!Hsolaris which move o uty,..:J.rd
from the autonom ic nervI! wreath ) and Ihe pupl//(lris
majori$ (which move outward from the pupil). Rodii
so/a"s are USU3Uy hC3 viest in the (r.lnnersc colon
are3 and radiate into the upper regions of the iris. the
brain area. Other o rg3ns throuJ;h which the radii
solaris pass indica.te the spread oft o:<ic ma tcri31 from
the bo wel to those pa rl icular org:l ns. and as they
increase in numbcrand darken in color. an increasing
toxic accumulation is indicated . When the radii
soloris arc numerous in the irides. nerve rings are also
frequently found .
The: pr1:5e nce of r;:adi i so laris sh ows a need for
cleansing and detoxifying the bowel and may also
indicate a tissue condition conducive to parasitic
invasion.
Scurf Rim, Begi nning in the skin area of the 7th
zone and spread ing iny,"ard toward the pupil. the
scurf rim is II circular band foliowinJ; Ihe outer edge
of the iris. A d3rk scurf rim shows an underactive
sk in. It d ocs not always extend fully around the iris.
The scu rf rim reflects the condition of the ski n as an
eliminati ve organ. The cireulatory system of the
blood releases II certain pOri ion of its toxins and
cellular wastes near the ski n to be movt=d out through
the pores in the process of perspiration . When skin
elimination is inadequate. toxic bui ldup of wa..ste
OCCUI'l. If the scurf rim appears darker over the lung
area. for example. the: lungs may be arrected by an
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accumula tion of toxins. Darkcrarea sof thc

scu rf rim always ind ica te lox ic buildu p in thc o rgans

inside Ihal a rca.
So me scurf ri ms arc so hea vy Ihllt they have been
called a hc rcdila ryscurf ri m. because they [orm in the
irides of infants who arc heavily encumbered from
birth and who a rc s ubjected to s uppressive
trea tments fo r skin eruptions and olher ac ute
infa ntile a ilments.
The consequences of thc application o f drugs.
ointments and sa lves can be found in many of these
broad. black scurf rims around Ihc iris. Mn ny limes
Ihese trea tment s actua lly deaden Ihc organic
structun: of thc: cuticle. ""[he ac uircd scurf rim is one
which fo rm s from infam:y a s a res ult of hal ba thing.:,
codd ling , dense, heavy c lo thing and suppressive
trc:lImcntS of skin e rupti o ns. The acq uircd scurf rim
d ocs not appear unirorm ly all a ro und the iris. but
sho ws mainly in the rorm or half· moons in the outer
ed!.'Cs or the irides .
The skin is a two·way membrane a llowing an
cxchange of moisture and gaseous v::lpo rs in a nd out
of the body. Toxic materials such a s solvents .
fiX'Hives. painL~ a nd other chemical liquids and g'.lses.
can pcnetr.Jtc the skin a nd ca use problems. The ski n
is a n important elim inati vc or!;3njust like the bowel .
kidneys a nd lungs. Heavy. close·fitting cl othing
preven ts the skin from e l iminatin~ pro perly.
Lesions. Lac unae and Crypts«Thcsc arc the iris
s igns that represent acqui red o r inherited weak nesses
in the body. Thcy can be recognized by thei r shapes.
altho ugh Ihey va ry in sizc a nd degree or da rkness.
Lesions a rc open-ended " holes~ enclosed on three
s ides by trabeculae. The QQI:n-endcdncss or a lesion
ind ica tes that mcmbolic activities arc still laking
place altho ugh at a reduced rate . lacunae arc
clustered lesions (two or more) closed al bo th end s.
~ arc small. closed single lesions. usua ll y very
dark . BOIh lacunae and crypt s indicaleencapsulatcd
areas onoxic malerial in whieh metabolic functio n
ha s a pparently ceased. A whi le line aro u nd the
outside of a ny crypt or lac unae ind icates calcifica tion
of tissue surround ing the encaps ulated area.
We do not diagnose from the iris. a s we have
prcviously stated ; but experience ha s shown that a
lacuna or crypt with a bla ck interior in the iris is
rrequently co nfirmed by an in-de pth examination to
be associated with the presence or a tumor. An open
lesion ind ica tes drainage or toxic material: a closed
crypt or lacuna means that toxins are entrapped and
cannot be expelled unless some thing is done about it.
The naluml response of the body is to protect itse lr
rrom trapped toxi ns by isolating (hem within a thick ,
protective laye r o f tissue. When a closed lesion is
encountered duri ng iris analysis. it is highly
recommended that the patient be told to get a
tho rough examinatio n.
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Mec han ica l Signs .l Certain physiological
abnormalities a re also revealcd by signs in the irides.
T he most easi ly rccognizable or these is the prolapsus
or the tmns\"ersc colo n which is seen in the iris as a d ip
o r downward curvature at the top o r the auto nomic
nervc wreath. The more pressure rrom the prolapsus
of the tmnsvcrse colon . the deeper the autonomic
wrea th will d ip to wa rd the pupil. This condi tion.
acco mpanied by pressure on the lower o rgans such a s
ovaries. uterus, bladde r, prostate and rectum , may be
the primary cause or pro blems in the lower internal
organs. incl uding Mfishhook" stomach.
Divenicula, ~ es pec ially when hold ing toxic
wastes , appear a s small lesions aligned radially.
Whenever Vie find a large po int extendi ng from the
aut o nomic nerve wreath, wilh a dark a rea inside the
wreath , poor museular activity is ind icated in this
portion of the colon . Bowel ad hesions are shown by
white signs tha t often a ppear like scar tissue.
sometimes with a slightly yellow cast. Where the
auto nomic nerve wreath is pulled directly toward the
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stomach area or pupil or the eye, a bowel stricture is
indicated; a ballooned bowel is shown in the opposite
manner, with the autonomic wreath pushed toward
the peripbery.
Orus and Chemical Sisns. LHjequiSl, in the 19th
century, published a report describing how quinine
had turned his blue irides green and bow iodine
applications to his swollen Iymphglands had resulted
in the a ppearance or redd ish spou in his irides. At this
time, there are over 35,000 drugs on the market, a
tremendous increase since Liljequist's time. Besides
drugs intended ror medicinal purposes, thousands of
commercial chemica l preparations- from pesticides
a nd ferti lizers to dyes and powerful solvents-are
available.
Any unusual marking in the irides may be a sign
of a deposit tha t does not naturally belong in the
body. Drug and chem ical deposits tend toseu le in the
inherently weak organs a nd tissues of the body. We
do not know whether all of the newer complex
chemica l subSlances lea ve a n identifiable colored sign
in the iris, but many do. Some drug signs, such as
sulphur or iodine, appear in the iris as yeUow or
reddish spots-colors similar to the substances I~y
came from . The trabeculae themselvesappeartohave
become discolored . A drua deposit can affect many
areas or the iris (and body) inSlead of one location.
When many drugs have been inaested over the years,
dark spots that result in the iris may be considered
chronic settlements.
Very dark or black spots are sometimes referred
to as psora or psoric itch Spo lS because of the
irritation the drug deposits cause in the organs in
which they have 5euled. These can be inherited .
Drug accumul:uions in the body can be: red uced
by tissue cleansing procedures. The drug spots in the
irides may lighten but wi ll never disappear entirely.
Nerves, Everyone experiences stress and tension
to some degree . The eye shows excessive stress and
how it is affecting us, via the nervous system. Care of
the nervous syste m should be one of ou r top
priorities, since every organ and tissue area is
interrelated through the nerves.
The chart of the spinal nerves shows the
interaction between the brain and organs via the
autonomic nervous system. We can locate the spinal
nerves in the iris along the autonomic nerve wreath.
The cervical net\'eS a~ located alon& the
autonomic w~alh rrom I I to I o 'clock, while the
thoracic nerves go rrom 8 to II o'clock and I to 5
o'clock . The lumbar area is from 5 t08 o'clock. When
the wrea th is white in any of these areas, ~
inflamma tion is indieated . With study, those who use
spinal manipulation can determine from the iris what
parts or the spine need a!lentioo.
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Iris Analysis
The accuracy of iris analysis is enhanced by
taking precision photographs of the irides, 35mm
color slides which can be projected onlo rear
projection screens and analyzed with tbe aid of a
transparent grid overlay. or coutSe,the examination
may also require eyt.lo-eye inspection with a
magnifying glass and light source.
The photographs serve as an ongoing record or
the pa tient 's progress, as well as a sourt:e of great
encouragement to the pattent who Sets the healing
lines begin to come in and knows he has been doi ng
the right th ing.
Interpreting iris signs into userul and meaningful
informa tion takes skill, expe rience, patience,
knowledge of anatomy and physiology, a nd , most of
all. wisdom. Wisdom is needed to develop immedia te
and long-term health goals based on wha t the irides
show.
Used correctly, iridology gives an individual
infonnation conce rning hi. health level that is nOI
available in any olher way.
The LanCuact of the Eyes
The language of the eyes is brought to us in
symbols, in colors and pallerns that can be read much
like the history carpets of the Persians, Arabians,
Egyptians. and Chinese. Those who understand tbe
rugs can read the cullure of the people who made
them, t~i r joys and sorrows. wars and peace.
harvests and fam ines. So it is with the iris, our living
personal history.
The iris responds to pain and o ther feelings. both
physical and emotional. It cont@cl$ whenwitnessi ng
an unpleasant sight and dilates when viewing
pleasurable scenes . It monito!} every aspect of
!:tomeosla.i.. which it records within its fiber
structure. The records cnn be clea rly interpreted by
those who understand them .
Our communication skills are becoming more
sensitive with each new breakthrough in
instrumentation. We have yet to match. howe\.'er. the
sensitivity of the iris as a visible monitoring system.
The iris is lhe: tale bearer of our inner world. It
re\'eals the manner in which our thoughts and
lifestyle influence our physical body.
Eighty-six percent or what we learn is
trnnsmiued Ihrou&h the eyes. Much of our ability in
orienting ourselves within our world depends upon
our perception of visual stimuli. We recognize our
home, our family and differences in material fonn
and shape primarily through the gift of sight. This
day-t<Hlay exchange of visual information. along
wi th the other sensory modes. arrects the health level
or our bodies. The iris permiu us 10 vieow those effects

and adjust our lifestyle accordingly.
When we apply the principles of healthy living,
the irides communicate our progress by manifesting
healing li~s. Thus it can be: said that the lang uage of
the eyes is wonhy of our study and research as we
seek to gain an understanding of ourselves and the
world in which we live.
In the photos that follow. we will introduce you
to the special language of the irides. We have
emphasized certain details for learning purposes. The

organ areas will be d iscussed further throughout the
book , so consider this only a preliminary tmin ing.
The following pages are divided into two
columns-begin with column one then proceed to
column two.
All of the photos used on pages 114· I 31,
iIlustmting fundamental iris signs. are avai lable in a
J34·stide presentatio n. Inq uire of the publisher for
further details.
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" flolI' deep is Ihe oeean.' 11011' high is Ihl! sky?" 77/(, (lelJlh, elf.'wlIiol/J ami elec"o-cht'/I/(cu/
reactlo" s are classified III Ilu'se fibers oI l/it! iri(les.
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MARKINGS IN THE IRIS

Clowd luion

SpoJtic

bOh'~1

VenoW' cong~J/;on

Psora

Ballooned bOK'f!1

Sodium ring

Pro/apsw

Antmia in tX frtmitits

Strictu"

&urfrim

.........

&dii soloru

Undtracid J/omach

Ly mphatic rcnory

Overacid stomach

Arcus Rnilu

Htalillg lints

N~rvt!

rings

BlJl/ujlJ' /tsi()tI

,
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CONSTITllTION AL STRENGTH, OR HOW
WELL DO YOU HOLD UP UNDER STRESS.
Fh~ Je\'C1s of oonsti!ulionp l uTt'ngth as n:p RSCnted
in the iris. Iris fiber density can be compared to ",·ood or
cloth. (he finesl a nd most closely kni t resembling oak and
sillr:. while the coarser. open weaves an: more like pine
and burlap.

IRIS SIG N, STRONG CONSTITUTION
OBSERVE: Tight, evenly-distributed
trabeculae (iris fibers) .
INDICATES: Strong and vital genetic
heritage. A body able 10 resist ill ness and
disease, recovers quickly.
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IRIS S IGN, WEA K CONSTITUTION
OBS,ERVE: "Daisy petal" eye. open
spaces, separated trabeculae.
I DICATES: Poor genctic heritage.
Body tissues arc weak, l ikeliho~ illness
or disease increased when body IS abused .
Slow to recover and heal.

or

IRIS I GN: MUR KY EYE
OBSE R VE: Dull, overcast, causing a
distortion of true iris color.
IND ICATES: Toxic Kll lcmcnl in the
bod y on n systemic level, being all

pervasive.

lIS

IRIS SIGN: TOX ICITY
OBSERVE: Areas or d iscoloration or
darkening not genetica lly pigmented.
INDI CA T ES: Toxin·ladcn tissue to the
degrtt or d iscolonu ion. Thosr tissues a nd
organs that a rc holdi ng and a bsorbing
toxic substanccs.

'16

IRI S S IGN , PSOR A OR
H YP ERI' ICMENTA TION
OBSE n VE: S pot ~ or co lo rs ra nd omly
distri butcd about the iris.
INDI CATES: Arc:ls of ti!>s uc weakness
due to tox ic settlement and encumbra nce
rrom drugs, body waste. cte., is'1n inherited
sisn.

IRI S Sl G : LES IO NS OR LACUNAE
OBSER VE: Areas or broken. expanded or
separated trabeculae or iris rad ia l fibers.
Ca n be either open or closed in structure.
IN DICATES: Specific lissue weak nesses
or underactivity according 10 the depth or
the lesion. An inherited condilion.

_

IRI S S IGN: OP EN t ESION
OBSE RVE: Fiber wcaknl"Ss thllt is open al
one or bolh ends rcsuh ing in a "field"
weaknl'SS nOI specifically cm br.a ccd .
INDI CATES: Mct ilbo lic processes arc
",clive altho ugh :It a red uced ra le.
Weake ned "ilali IY. Undcr.activc condition
to degree or dark ness. HC31i ng i easiest in
this condition.

-.J::!..-l".,...-----.
.
=.
.... __. '"'C.!'
"' _ _ _ _ ""_"""7*01'1_111
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IRIS SIG N, CLOSED LESION
OBSERVE: Lesions that arecncirdcd wilh
a characteristic oval or teardrop sha~_
INDICATES: Tissue \\-eakness in which
blood and nerve supply is restricted. slow

moving and confined. A Yscakd all
encapsulated condilion. Healing is more
difficult in this case than in an open lesion.
Small. round cxampks can be signs of
tumors.

II.

IRIS S IGN: IRRITATIO NS
OBSERVE: Simi lar loan aCUIe sign in that
the afrecled iris tissue is white and raised
up.
INDI CATES: Irritated tissue as a result of
toxic substances. raw or exhausted nerves
.
'
tlSSUC or nerve Siress.

IRIS S IGN : ACUTE INFLAMMATION
OBSERVE: Areas of raised whiteness_
IND ICATES: Acute activity in associated
tissucs. Characteristics of this sign are pain.
sensili\·ity. fever. discharge. nutrients being
used al a high rate. Hyperactivity.
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IR IS S IGN: SUBACUTE LESION
OBSERVE: O pen or closed lesions with
coloring tha t is darker tllll n the normal or
predomi nan t pigmentation.
INDICATES: Co nd ition of cellulllr
underactivi l}' in which metabolic action is
slower tl1:l n normal. Weakened vitality and
sensitivi ty. T he beginning of suppression.

JI.

IRIS S IGN : CHR ONIC LES ION
OBSE RVE: Variable lesions with darker
eolor.uions than the subacute stage.
INDI CAT ES: Chronic tissue underactivity . Encum bered eellul:tr functions
wi th impai red response, loss of sensitivity.
poor blood and nCf\'e supplies. Is an
indic-.. tion of complete suppression.
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)HI S S IGN: D EGENERATIVE LES ION
OBSE R VE: Arcas of deep. dark . blaek
nature.
IN DICATES: Tissue destruction. extreme
hypoact ivity. com pk:te lack of sensiliyity.
nerve and blood supply absent. ;\ serious
condi t ion . The result of complete
suppression.
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IRIS S IGN, HEALI NG SIGNS
OBSERVE: Lcsioncd areas with white
ca lcium lUleum lines making a criss·
crossing "kniu ing" appc:lr:lncc.
I N DI CATES: Ti ssue regenerati on.
healing, rebuilding and rc<:o\'cr)'. Nen'c
and blood supplies art increasing. P rOtt~
follows Hering's law of CUrt. Is a result of
right living an d proper dietary
management .

IRIS SIGN, ARCUS SENILIS
OBSE RVE: In the topmost ponioo of the
iris. in the brain area. an opaque a rc gi\'ing
the iris an almond shape.
INDI CATES: This is the classic sign of
Mold age." II re presents a lack ofcirc:ula lion
in the head area. It is oflen assOClated with
fa iling memory and a decline In cerebral
functions.
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IRIS S IGN : ABS ORPTION RI NG
OBSERVE: Pupillary margin at the
innermost portion of the iris.
INDI CATES: Efficiencv o f thc gast rointestinal nut rient absorption ability.
Darkness in this area is associated with
absorption difficulty to the degree of
darkness.
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(
IRIS S IG N: OVERAClD STOMACH
OBSERVE: Intense whitrness In the
stomach rinS. Whcn ring is whitcrlhan any
other portion of the iris.
INDICATES: An exceb of hydrochloric
acid. Associatcd wit h burping. belching
and "hc!lrIburn:'

IRI S S IGN: UNDE RA ClD STOMACH

RING
OBSE RVE: A "h alo" a pp e3ra ncc
:!!.urround mg the pupil in thcSlomach lOne.
INDICATES: An imbal3ntt in siomach
chemislry in which protein dig~-slin&
hydrochloric acid is insufficicnI . Indicates
a lad. of organic sodium and a potcntial
protein nnem i:l . The darker II is. the mon:
sc\cre the condilion or inacti\'e: the
llIonlOlch.

IRIS S IG N: OV ERA CID BODY
CH EMISTRY
OBSERV E: A predomina nt "whiteness"
which is reaching a ll arcas of the iris tissue.
I NDI C ATES: Chronic acid form ins
~ctabolism
as a result of d ietary
Imba lances cOnla ining \00 muc h of the
acid-forming food s. such as sweets. wheat
and dairy products.
4

IRIS SIGN : AUTONOMI C NE RVE
WR EATH

OB SE RVE : A landmark fea t ur e
approximately J I ) the way o ut from the
pupil.
IN DICAT ES: Autonom ic nervouS system
re sp onse, co nd itio n and intes ti nal
integrity.
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IRIS SIGN: RADII SOLARIS
IR IS S IGN, THE COLON
OBSERVE: The sha pe. depth and
continuity of the autonomic nerve wreath.
INDI CA TES: Condit ion and functional
integrity of the large and s mall intestines.
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OBSERVE; Rays or spo kes radiating out
from the autonomic wreath or pupil.
I NDI CATES : Toxi n a bsorption occurring
(rom the co lon and channeling into the
tissue which the ray passes. Recognized as
either r.td ii solaris major o r radii sola ris
minor.

IRIS SIGN: POOR NERVE SUPPLY
OBSERVE: Pa n ioos o f autonomic nerve
wreath tha t arc broken or red uced from the
predominant quality.
INDICA TES: Weakened nerve supply to
specific organ or tissue areas adjacent to
the break. Poorlv defined wreath indicates
a weak autonomic nervous s\'Stcm and / o ~
intestinal ins ufficiencv"

IRI S S IGN: CRAMP RI NGS OR

NERVE RINGS
OBSERVE: Circu lar arcs o r pa ri ions of
arcs spread throughout the iris.
IND ICATES: A condition of anxiety,
tension or s tress in the environment which
is fi nding its way imo body tissues.
result in g i n rigidity, s tiffne ss and
restriction of blood and nerve supplies.

Also known as ~neuro-"ascu la r cram pi ng...

Iris s~rti()11 displaying m'/IfOI'Ul"Cllfur crump r illg!>'.
This bllcklil/g of ,/11' iris jib,.,s ;mlico/I!s .f/N'.1$ QtJll,ellS;(J/1
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IRI S S IGN: LYMPHATI C n OSA IH'

OB5ERVE: J usl inside the periphery of the
iris. small . white beads. clou d ~ o r pClIris.
resembling a rosa ry. on occa sion .
IN DI CATES: Congclilio n. lilUs nal ioll.
swelling and cnlargcmcllI of the Iymph'll ie
\ ilo.'> UCS ,

J
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IRI S S IGN: SCU RF RIM
OBSERVE: Outer periphery of iris
adjacent- to the sclera.
INDI CA T ES: Toxic encu mbrance of the
eliminative s ki n tissue to the degree of
darkness and depth of the sign. I)oorly
eli minat ing skin and metabol ic imbala nce
due to II lack of silicon .
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IRIS S IG N: CHOLESTEROL OR
SODI UM RI NG, CALOUM OUT OF
SOLUTION
OBSERVE: AI the iris pcriphtry adjacent
to th~ sc.1~t:l a whit~. opaqu~ deposit in the
cornea varying in d~pth and intensity.
INDICATES: Chronic buildup and
absorption of inorganic sail and/ or h~at·
damagro fauy oil substane~s . Associated
with hardening of th~ art~rics. high blood
prcss ur~. calcium out of solution. cr~aking
joints. H~atrd oils (fryin~ a.nd tabl~ salt
arc primary sour«s of thiS Sign.

SIGN: ANEM IA I '
EXTR EM ITI ES
OBSERVE: At th~ iris periphcry a whil~.
h37Y opaquencssdirrering from lh~ sodium
nng.
INDICATES: lmptded blood circulation
to the arms. hands. Icgs and fcct .
Extremities arc orlen cold wi th this sign.
When found in thc brain area marks the
onsct of seni lity.
IRI

/

/
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IRIS S IGN: VENO US CONGESTI ON
OBSE RVE: A blue line al the int ersection
of the iris periphery and the sckra.
INDI CATES: A lack of body oxygenation. Blood sup ply is chronically short of
nceded oxygen. Lack of exercise and iron
anemia art: common causes.

III
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Anatomy of the eye
or

Till.' I,),' > is IIII' lI'imioll' of
Ihe ,will: /' \ '11 11 a ll ullim allooks
fo r II 111 (111 S illirm irm s righl illlo

The eye develops in the embryo as a protrusio n
the
forebrain. By Ihe s;,'(lh wee k of pregnancy, the fo rmation of the
iris begi ns from the mesoderm at th e edge of the optic cup and
from the ncurcctodcrm layers of the cup. The co rnea, sclera .
pupillary membrane <I nd iris slroma develop fr om mesoderm
tiss ue. while the neurectoderm gi ves form to the sphinc ter and
d ilat or musc les in addit ion to the anterior and posterior iris
epithelium .
By the eighth o r ninth wee k. the vasc ula r system of Ihe iris
is develo ping rapid ly int o the famil iar vascula r arcades
irid o logists call iris fi bers. These a rc what most irido lo gists
consider to be the iris fibers or tr.l beculae. At th is point .
anatomists seem to d iffe r o n their expla nat ion o f the trabeculae
a s fo und hcre :
..... we recognize in it (the iris) del icate ma rki ngs, which ;Ire
formed by elevations and depressions of its anterio r surface ... .
The markings a rc chieny form ed by radially d irected. projec ting
rid ges. which are nothing but b lood vessels lying in the stro ma
of the iris, and running fro m the cilillr)' to the pupillary margin ."

his Iryt'l'.

Fuchs' Textbook of Ophlll0lmology
-
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"The vessels form the bulk of the iris; they run radiall y
for the most part . g iving rise to Ihe strea ks whic h can be see n
on the an te rio r surface." Wolfe Anatomy oj /Ir e t }'e and Orbi/
"The iris stroma proper is composed o f a netwo rk of fine
and minute bea ms and st rings of co nnec ti ve a nd elastic tiss ue. "
Applied A"o fomy of the Eye
"The vessels lie in a delica te stro m;) wh ich is made up
of fin e co llagenous fib ers along with some clastic fibers arranged
in ge neral as inlcrla ci ng bundles forming a lall icc work ......
Volllme II- System of Opllllwlmology, S tewart- Duke-Elder
As thi s vasculari zation occurs. the anterior ch<lmbcr is
formed when the mesoderm withdraws behind the cornea .
Pigment;)lion of the posterio r epithelium is relatively adva nced
by the twelfth week . and by the six tee nth week. the sphincler
musc le shows up in the anterior layer of the margina l sinus.
Musc le cells that develop fro m the epitheli um arc la ter
se pa r<lted from it by the stroma. The dila to r muse Ie begins 10
develo p from the a nterior la ye r of epithelium in the fifth
month a nd is almost comp lete by Ihe si xth month. Be fore the
sixth mo nth is o ver. the vascula r a rcades of the iris ha ve
bra nched into three o r fou r layers, wh ile rapid gro wth
mesode rmal cells ca use the stro ma to thicken. When the
margina l si nus closes during Ihe seve nth momh , the pigmcntcd
ep ithelia l la ye rs havc formed the ba se o f the iris. The
superficial layer o f va scula r a rcad es in the pupilla ry me mbrane
atrophy one by one, lea vi ng lhe deeper layer exposed . The
line o f junction. which form s a s inuous, scalloped circu lar line ,
is ca lled the iri s frill . o r co llarette. referred to by lridol ogist s

s

or
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The Iris

as the autonomic nerve wrtath . 8y this time, the
sph incter muscle is functional. According to the
German iridologist. Josef Deck , the irides continue
to dcvclop until childrcn rcach six years of age.
Major Fea tures of the Eye 's Anatomy
The eye, a hollow organ filled with nuid. has an
outer surface made of three layers of tissue: the sclera
(i ncluding the co rnea), the choroid and the retina .
Except fo r the tra nspartnt cornea, the sclera is white
and opaque (the white of the eyes). The center layer of
tissue. the choroid. con tains pigmen t and many
blood vessels. and at the fron t of the eye the choroid is
made up of the ciliary body, the suspensory ligament
and the iris. The rtlina or inside layer of the eye is
coa ted with photoreceptor ncurons-120 million
rods and 7 milli on cones- which connect with tWO
underlyi ng layers of neurons befo re Ihe axons of the
ganglion neurons pass through openi ngs in the sclera
10 make up Ihe optic nerves. As Dr. Kritzer has
pointcd ou l. the optic nerve represents a portion of
the bra in itself. I call the eye Mthc insl rument or a
million strings" because of its many nerve liJarnents,
The tissues of the eye arc nourished by 33 separate
anenc.. ,
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Much medical resea rch ha s been lavished upon
the iris. although not from the standpoint of
iridology . and thc astute stude nt will discove r that
much of th is rtsearch tends to confi rm iridology. In
the followi ng chart is a co mparison of lerms used by
iridology and by Western medicine.
Iridology
Western Medicine
Pso ra
Hypcrpigmentations
or nae"il irid is
Healing signs
Bridge trabeculae
lym phatic rosary
8rushfield spots
Radi i solaris
Radial folds
Arta inside the autonomic
Pupilla ry zone of the
ner"e wreath
iris
Arta o utside thcn utonomic Ciliary zone of lhc iris
nen 'e wreath
Aut onomic nerve wren th
Colla relle. minorvll 5c uhn circle and iris
frill
Fuchs' crypts
Inhertnt weakness signs.
lesions or lacunae
COnlraction furrows
Ne rve rings
Trabeculae or radial
Iris fibers
ridges
Arcus senilis
Pannus
Along wi lh the lens, the iris divides the eye into
anterior and posterior chambers. The pupil. a round
opening at thc center of the iris. is displaced slightly
upward and nasally with respect to the center of the
cornea. We find that the typical diameter of the iris is
about 12 millimeters. and ilS thickest part is the
autonomic nen~ wreath. The iris is 311achcd to the
ciliary body at the iris rool.

IRIS ANATOMY
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One of the functions of the ciliary body is to
produ~ the aquc=ous humor thnt rills the anterior
chamber and bathes the iris. The aqueous humor
enters the antcrior chamber through the openings in
iris fibers that iridology calls inherent weaknesses
and medical science calls Fuchs' crypts. I don't find
any contradiction be tween iridology and Western
medicine in the fact that two distinct functions are
attributed to these separations of the iris fibers
because I believe both are correct.
If we were 10 vicw a cross section of the iris we
would sec four layers: the anterior border layer. the
stroma. the muscle layer (sphincter and dilator) and
the posterior piamcnt epithelium. Iridology is most
intcrested in the slromn and the pigment.
The nrcn inside the autonomic ncrve wreath.
called the pupillilry tone. is relatively flat and
smooth. unlike the ci liary tone which may be marked
by hills. vulleys nnd other topographical \'3.riations
familiar to both iridologislS and other researchers. It
is interesting Ihat medical science has found nerve

rings. which it ca lls con traction furrows. 10 be
represented in matching locations in both thesurrncc:
la yer of thc iris nnd the postcrior pi gmen! epithelium.
The nerve ri ngs nre considered pcrmunent by medical
scie nce.
Thc interio r mnrgin oflhe pupillary zone shows
what we ca ll the absorption ring. termed the pupillary
rufr by Wcstern medicine. This is Ihe inner edge of the
posterior epithelial layer. which curls around the iris
where it su rrounds the pupil. When the iris dilates.
this portion of the epithelium retracts: when thc iris
contraC15. it is exposed on the anterior surface of the
iris. In iridololY. we interpret this exposure as
sigMlinS hypoactivity of the stomach and we further
point out that the degree of reia}tation or constriction
of the pupillary margin varies considera bly from
individual to individual.
When the pupil remains comparatively relaxed
even under bright light. we consider it a sign of
ennervation; on the contrary. a state of constriction
that is consistent indicates hypertension.

IJ7

RETINA

The retina, magnified 10,000 times in the scanning electron miuoscofN!. nrt SllrfQ~ a/the
ntilto is Q dtl/~ Imdtrbrush of ntf'l~filH,s. The Opticfibers transmit tltcIr/ca! 'mpu lses 10 the

bra;" ,

In ligh l -co lo~d eyes. the sphincter musclewhich tQmraelS the pupil size- is sometimes \'isibk
as a whitish concentric ringn pproximau~ly I mm wide
in the pupillary zone . In the iris chart, this area
represents the stomach lone, also. When it appea rs
extremely while, we fi nd tha t the stomach is OYf[llcjd.
When' it is or a darker colo r Ihon the tissue in the

ciliary lone. we note a lack o( hydrochloric acid oran
undcracid condition or the stomach. Both the
stomach and the sphincter muscle are inncrvu lcd by
the parasympathetic nervous system .
The ciliary zone of the iris. outside the
autonomic nerve wmuh. is where we find the greatest
variation in lopoSl1lphy. The radial ridges called iris
fibers in iridology and trabet:ulae in Western
medicine art rormed by three or rour layt=rs of blood
vcssels coated withconneclive tissue and imbedded in
the st roma. These blood Vi:sscls migr.lIe to a larger
vessel called the cirCulus arteriosus major
.'lourmuoding tilt outer perimeter oflhe iris and in the
other direction toward the pupil ~here they join the
Circulus :mcflosis mmor. Beside the nerve: rings in the
ciliar)' IOIiC oll..'(he;11 researchers frequently find

crypts next to the autonomic nerve wreath and
peripheral cryptS around the outer edge of the iris.
some of them hidden beneath the scleral margin.
Again. in iridology. these: crypts are interpretcd as
signs of inherent weaknesscs in specific organs and
tissues of the body. They arc of varying depth and
width. at times gaping widely. The depth . of course .
pa rtly determines the color shade; the deeper the
crypt . the morc the dark posterior pigment
epitllc=lium shows through. These cryplS lITe
sometimes observed to be spanned by networks of
white healing lines. which rcsearch has shown to be
made up of delicatc fibrous tissue, called bridge
trnbeeulae.
As we go to the back of the iris. we find the
pigment epithelium, which contains melanin
granulcs that accoun t for its dark color. This
epithclium. togcther wilh the sphincter a nd dilator
muscles. is emb ryologically formed from
neurtttoderm. the same tissue which makes up the
brain and spinal cord (ccntrolnervous sYStem) in the
de\'eloping fetus. We find it is this similarity Ihat
rcnect!i in the iris the genetic inheritance or the
individual.

TISSUE LA YERS

Four " alU of IWW activll}' asJoulld in the iris.

Arljst S rmdtr;", of Iht: fO.if It l'ttls of iris anOIOIll)'.

1M rising ond lolling 0/ on iris fibu rtfltcts the
l'I/loItIIllQlion that is ' ''foxly uprtsud in ,ht iris.

Cr on-Mel lon V/~w oj tht! lour 1t!11f!1s 0/ iris on%nlY
poItfo),i", ,ht amuior bordu 1iJ)'t!f. iris Slroma, muselt

Jo)'er and posttrial pizmtnt tlpltht/ium. Tht position in
which tht flINt (t'SIS ....lIhln ,htlM la),"(1 is no/ttl as (leu/t,
l ubacUlt. chronic or dtgtnuQI;w.
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EARLY EYE DEVELOPMENT
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the del'eloping embryo.
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I" d~\'f!Jopin8 Ih~/o undQtio"sfor our studies in iridology. 1I't' brough/for/I! the/ON thOllht
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Muscles and Nerves of the Iris
The sphincter muscle is loca ted in the pupillary
region of the iris, just beneath and firmly connected
to the stroma. It isalso tightly joined to the ponion of
the dilator muscle that it overlaps. The sphinc ter
muscle is controlled primarily by parasympathetic
nerves entering the eye through the long ciliary
nerves, arising in the ciliary ga nglion, whose
bra nches come from the third crania l nerve and
originate in the ocu lomotor nucleus. The sphincter
muscle has many sympathetic nerves as well.
Beca use of its origin and association with the
posterior pigment epithe lium , the dilator muscle is
made up of cells that sha re cha racteristics of both
epithelial cells and muscle cells. Si nce the funct ion of
e pithelial cells is primarily that of diffusi on of gases
or liq uid s and the function of muscle cells is primarily
that of movement, there is some confusion among
medical researchers concerning what causes d ilation
of the iri s. The nerve supply to this muscle is basically
sympathetic, from nerve fibers that come from
various thoracic seg ments of the spinal cord and at
times from the eig ht h ce rvical.
Together, the sphincter and dilator muscles
work to enlarge or contract the pupil of the eye, much
as a ca mera diaphragm is adjusted to con trol the
a moun t of light entering the camera . But there is
more to it than that. Because of pupillary changes in
response to pain, fea r, excitement, fatigue, a number
of disease conditions and drugs such as alcohol,
atropine and opiates, it has become obvious that the
nerves which control the sph incter and dilator
muscles are linked to bra in centers other tha n th ose
s pecilica ll y concerned with visua l fu ncti on.
Interestingly, the muscles of thr iris a re the only ones
in the body derived from neurectoderm tissue.
There a re seve ral varieties of nerves to the iris:
the sympathetic and parasympa thetic nerves
con trolling the iris muscles, the vasomotor nerves
that regula te blood now, and the sensory nerves. The
largest nerve trunks, sensory an d vasomo tor, derive
from the trigeminal or fifth cranial nerve, ente ring the
iris rOOt from the ci liary body and tracing throughout
the stroma to end nearthe iris fibers. The sympathetic
and parasympathetic ne rves enter the iris with the
larger nerve trunks, from which they are distributed
to the dilator and sphincter muscles and [Q the
.surround ing stroma. "The network of nerves is
extrao rdinarily rich, so much so that...every stromal
cell and chromatoph ore receives its own nerve
supply. '.. The iris has bee n estimated to contain over

28,000 individual nerve fibers. Medical science has,
so far, found no functi on fo r these nerve fibers that
seem to end blindly in the stroma. Perhaps
researchers have been too short-sighted in their
explora tion of the possibilities. It is here, possibly,
that iridology had a reason to be born .
The research of Walter Lang (Die analomischen
und p h ysi%g i sc hen Grundla ge n der
Augendiagnoslik) proposes a set of neu ral pathways
which wou ld account for the physiological eye
changes associated with disease states, recognized by
convcntional Western medicine, and with abnormal
tissue cha nges in the body, recognized by iridologists.
Lang points out that afferent autonomic nerve
impulses from the various organs and tissues of
the bod y reach the anterior tha la mic nuclei of the
diencephalon , which acts as a "lile cabinet" or storage
area for information on a ll ana tomica l conditions.
He rurther suggests that Ihis information is
transmi tted to the hypot hala mus, which func tions as
a centra l relay and control station in the brain ,
responding to specific neural input to maintain
homeostasis in the body. Ncrve impulses from the
hypothalamus fo llow pathways via tile oculomotor
nucleus and the Edinger-Westphal nucleus to the
muscles, stroma and blood vessels of the irides, where
they are assumed to stimulate t opographical tissue
changes, corresponding to specific organ and ti ssue
changes elsewhere in the body.
How can areas of the iris be differentiated to
correspond to the various organs and tissues of the
body? As Lang shows, a single nerve fiber controls
only 5 to 10 muscle cells in the iris, as compared to
controlling 200-300 muscle cells in tile extre mities.
Th is means that changes refiexed to the iris are high ly
specific to certain zones. Because neural system
organization is the same in all human beings, the
same tissue areas of the body will always reflex to the
same a reas of the irides.
The interaction between the stroma layer of the
iris and the underlyi ng layers of muscle tissue and
pigment epitheli um (represe nting the ge netic
inheritance or the indi vidua l) is basically an
in teraction between acq uired changes and the
ind ividual's ge netic constitution- inherent strengths
and weaknesses. Thus, we fi nd that iridology is well
correlated with wha t we know of the bod y's
neurophysiology and the anatomy a nd physiology of
the eye.

·SYSlelll of Ophlho/m%gy. Volume II. Stewart
Duke-Elder.
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Insect and Bird Eyes
Com pound eyes are frequently found in insects
and in some marine animals. A fossilized eye, SOO
million years old, has been discovered to have an
organization similar to that ofa horsefly. Compound
eyes a re ex.tremely effective at detecting movement.
One type of spider, for ex.ample, has eight eyes
with which it easily tracks its prey from eye to eye. It
can't s~ objects well more than a foot away but it is
ex. treme ly sensi tive to movement. The horsefl y's eye
has 7,000 sepa rate facets . Each facet picks up a tiny
part of the scene around it, fo rming with the other
facet s, a kind of mosaic picture. This is typical of the
compound eye.
While there is evidence that birds may navigate
over long distances by sensing changes in the earth's
magnetic field s, they are also known to have
ex. tremely keen distance vision. The U.S. Navy has
been experimenting with pigeons to improve the
erndency ofi ls search and rescue missions at sea. The
pigeons are kept in transparent "bubbles" under the
belly ofa he licopter. When the birds see something in
the sea below, they peck at an electronic lever which
signa ls the mcn in the hel icopter. If the observa tion is
confirmed, the birds a re rewarded with food. Since
pigeons see far belief than humans, it is hoped that
this approach may help save lives ofthosc lost at sea.
The owl hunts at night and needs sharp vision in
da rkness to find its prey. It is not surprising, then, to
find the owl's eye is proportionately larger, for its
size. than that of birds who locate thei r food by
daylight. The owl is sa id to have more rods in its
retina to see better at night. We a lso fi nd that the owl
ca n rotate its nec k through 270 degrees and can invert
its head . Its eyes are 8 times la rger than its brain.
The functioning of a compound eye is
dramatica lly demonstra ted in the honeycomb. that
architectural phenomenon constructed by the honey
bcc. The bee's eye (sec cross-section drawing) is a
com plex of hexagonal viewers, each one t ransmitting
to the bee's bra in the image of that which is before it
in a perfect six-sidcd frame! This visua l guide to
honeycomb producti o n is explained by Dr. Robert J .
Jensen, DC. in his a rticle, " Honeycomb through the
Compound Eye," which appea red in the American
Bee Journal. May 1965 . He says ...... thc bee could
simply trace the hexagonal pattern cons tantly
present before its eycs and in this way build an exact,
unvarying, hexagonal pallern of honeycomb ....
"The outer surface of each facet of the
compound eye is convex which magnifies the pictu re
brought into the retina (Ihis explaining how the
worker bee may stand only IJ4inch above its work .
but yel sees the projectcd cell pattern in the true a nd
proper size of honeycomb).
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0/ bu and Iris ~)~.

working In honeycomb.
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up

0/ /H,
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ami hOf'*j'Comb.

0/ 11111 hllxQgona/

be~ ~

~J'~.

"A nother fa ctor which gives very sound
evidencc to the importance of the compound eye is
the distribution of the brain maller in the honey bee.
The brain is divided into three rna i n pa rlS, the sma lIer
section being in the middle of the forehead . while the
two larger scctions are si tuated o ne directly behind
each co mpound eye. This alone points out the (act
that the honey bee has an ext remely imponant and
technical job for the compound eye to perform.
"Guided by a visual patte rn, the bee has only 10
form the wax walls of each cell with its telescoping
tro,"'CI-like mouthpiece according to Ihe pallern
present befo re ils eyes.
"This theory is casily acceptable if one only
considers that the anglcs of the individual hexagonal
cell of the honeycomb never vary even one degree!
The honcy bee has no equi pment other tha n the
hexagon eye by which it could measure so exactlyand
meet such rigid specifications."
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t il/gIla I/! .

lUI/mill t'J'l'. (St'e the Sf!CliOII all scallllin11 electroll microJL·OIJ),. j
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EYESIGNS IN THE PIGEON WORLD-Whllt
Anlmlll Eyes Reveal by Maurice B. Archer, DC, ND
Pan Am's recent regular Trans·Tasman flight
from Melbourne to Auck land was unevenlful and
only the fact that the cargo happened to be racehorses
rathcr than humans made for a variation from the
dreary norm . Mid·j ourney, Co·Captain J. D.
Anderson decided to take a stroll and visit his pri1.e
cargo. At the beSt or times, temperamental creatures
like racehorses can panic in strange surroundings and
injure themselves. For Ihis reason, their groom was
constanl ly in attendance, more ror the reassu ring
word and pat than any chores to be performed . It was
somewhat a surprise to "J.D." to find the groom
ca refully studying his charges' eyes. To the inevitable
"Why'/" the groom ventured almost noncha lantly,
"To see how they are."
Further conversation revealed thutthc groom to
whom iridology meant absolutely nothing, had ror
some time just "known" he could determine the
conditi on of health and any diSlUrbance in organic
runction in the irides or the various horscs he had
been responsible (or. Nordid J . D. 'scomment that he.
too, had had his irides "read " by a practitioner some
years before seem extraordinary to the groom.
In another field or animal husbandry, iris
analysis has been placed on a more scientific plane.
Racing pigeons may not have much anatomically in
common with racehorscs. but the attention the
breeding of racing pigeons has received is no less
intense than that given their four-rooted neet

counterparts, and ror very obvious reasons. Pigeon
raci ng in England is big timeand a money·spi nner ror
stables producing winners.
An English publica tio n, Racing Pigeon
Pic/orial, has 11 circula tion of over 13,000, and they
ha ve given permission to reprint . rrom their issues
No . .52 and No . .56, the photographs and material on
racing pigeons.
While proressing little knowledge or pigeon
anatomy and conceding that this should be or great
concern only to anothe r pigeo n, this author
nevertheless has been templed to read basic signs in
the illustrated irides. One outstanding characteristic
common to all the pigeons presented is what would
appear to be excoriations in the sto mach ring.
Curiously. there is no mention whether they are right
or lert irides, but in Ihis rcature, it docs nOt maltcr.
One canno t bu t eonjectu rc. also keepi ng in mind the
amount of inbreeding in these instances, that in th is
very specia lized field of pedigree breeding, the
demanding and higlHtrcss perrorma nces essentia l in
racing birds has produced a syndrome someth ing
akin to gastric ulceration evidenced in high-pitch
human executive performance. What we would term
an "autonomic nerve wreath" is plainly apparent in
almost every case; interesting, in view or the related
gastric lesions.
Some readers may care to obtain these issues or
Rac;"g Pigeon Pictorial and do a little analysis
themselves-a nd please correct me ir the pigeon
ed ition or Gray's Alla/omy reveals that the species'
metabolism is not gO\ICrned by an autonomic nerve
system! "

Mr. {}!.'tsen In "Allolher Approach to Eyeslgn. ~ tnumtrotrs Ihl' major
points ill pigroll irll allalysls as/allows; "/n conclusion, / would say Ihal IIJI'
\'a/llr 0/ till' eyr depends 011 the/allowing; I. The depth 0/ Ihr tI}'tSigll. 1.1'.• Ihl'
thickness O/Iltt wulous IU}'ers a/skin;}. The width o/Ihayrsigll, I.e., tlltholt In
the variollslu),ers a/skin orolllld Ihe pupil; J. Tht coloration o/Iht corrtlallo,,:
4. 71le colO/lr 0/ Iris /I und th r pu/ora/ion 0/ somt, i.r.. till' drpth o/Iht rivt.'rs
alld valleys 011(1 ''' tlir colOllrs; J. Numbtrs 0/ dimtillsiOlls Itl Iris I; and 6. nit
(IUulIl), o/Iht brl!edillg cirelt."

Exctrpts and pho,osfrom ..Anorhv
Approach
Eyu"n" by /Jorrt Ow~n
of Otnmark. Rocin.l Pilton Pictoriat.
No. 56, Vol. 5, AUlust 1'14.

'0

Exct!rpts and photos f rom "'nit!
Birds of H. Hamplt! II .·' Eyt!sign
commt!m by ProJ~uor Optic with
photographs by Anthony Bolton. ROc/'ll
Pi,ton Pictorial, No. 52, "01. 5, May
1'14.

5NU61K 151J1 Slrt oj No. 11. I undmland thu also isaSOl1
of NOI. I and 1. Onu mort Wt Sft an oulSland,'nguampk
o/tht dual.pllrposu~. Mor.of ,ht! dam :u)'t!CGn aloIn M
SNn in Ihis ont, similarly as you saw with No. 4. 'I'M wic
sign iJ sujJ1c1~nrJy widt, olld pOSSUStS tht valuob/~ trt!m
qualllY, 10ltlhtr will! a v~ry bold and posflfw composltt
sla/t. Ehewhtr. within ,h~ basic sign you can eltarly sn
many oUlSlandlng distance linu. S,rratlon, primary a
brHding quality. can bt utn 01 Its btst throughout 1M
compk'~ drck, Tht iris is w ry htovi/y buill up in Iht
mountainow tflte', with many laytrs of Uttl/tnt rich
qualilY. Dislana ffn~J in ,ht iris art! wry J,ronrfor J ICKk
purpoJts at which this bird mwt txcrl. I would m ontly
dtJirt! 10 malt with a load dark or black Jign. AJ you will
Stt! la' t!r, Ihis has bttn dont with incrtdiblt sucass. Should
this bird bl! asbd to ptrform on tht road. it could Jtortt!ly
fall,

6NU1IN.u1J11"d Optn Midlands, NFC NlUIlu " 13. I
unMrSland ,his,o how bun bntI dir«,'y out ofNo. I. IVt
SN )'t!t anolhu oulSltllldill6 duoJ..purpost tJ't. Thl! widt!
IHulc Jitn pOISUJU a mixlurt! of dominant J·tllow and
trffn quailtitJ. alld ckerl, you Nn SN how Ihis is wtll
p#ppt~d wilh dina,," dwt ond Ilnt!L 1Mrt isanodt!quatt
dqr« 0/ compoJitt JtOIt pnunt, ...:hith dtnotu /IIt! /rUt!
rocing proJptClJ. Good POSilil" urrallon is prt!st!nl,
surroundi", 1M complll't bask sig" . Filially. Iht iris is w ry
fuJI and "''til balallrrd, which dtllOltJ Q Mouliful pictur./or
brndin,. GfJ{)(J diJ/a/la lintJ Off wry tvldt nt, and
IypiNII, )'OllllXoin JH IItt "oil ptJintfn," 'ypt 0/ picturt.
This bird must suNTtd 01 bolh rocinr QlJd J/ock.

,ss

7NU7JKJ5689 6th

Op~n

Mid/ands NFC Nllnlrs 1973.

Ano/hl r direct bird off No. J. A liken ess ond r,!latioruJrip
con easily IH detected htrt, a/though thu carmot be
admired quitt 10 tht extent of lire .rire. n,e basic sign, very
wide, is "cr)' dark ond dominont. II portrQYs good dislonu
capabi/ilies. particlIlarly for facing. b}, WQ)' of the wider
composilt area. The serration is clearly p ositive. and,'t'f),
bold tlrrouglrollf. Ti,e iris. which d ms lend slightly /0 give
way u fillle /011'ords tlU! ,ear, primarily spells OUI foci'lg
prosp,cU. bill Oll Cf! again possesus /OIS of charaettr,

ond

more thull plenty for stock purposts. This must be oomiret!
mmllmoolls/y as all DU/JIonding dual-purp ose bird.

8 Nulmole to S lar. Si, e oj No. /0. I wlders/ond Ihi.f 10 be
tile lies/male /0 No. I. S/Ildy these t wo "yes, becOIls" the),
really are an absolutely incredible nest pair. Sell/om does
one find such outstanding breeders in the same "eSI, Th ey
are nOI 1"'0 eyes which look alikf', a""ougll Ihey have 0 111'
qualily in common, and Ihat is the necessary prospectsfor
sllld. f COIIIIOI rraff), so)' that f admire IIriS f')'e m ore 1/,011
II,at of No. / , bUI my feelings of admirallon art certainl),
equal. Firsll),. notice the excellence and desirability fo r
long distal/ces. sll/all sho wing of ' he p upil. The basic sign
portra)'s lIIuch greell breeding qualilY, amI elrod)' boasts
exceflel/I distan ce /illes and dllst. TI" composite slate is
preselll. but only slightly. NI'XI COllies serratiol' , which is
I/IOS / evide", Ihro rlglrolll. and ofexulfelll quolil)'. Finall),.
the i';,r is so e;ccept iol/ally well·balanced. which primarily
dello/es p erfect b reedlllg potell/iul, prOI'illing ofCOllrJt!. 01/
the trlle character is preu m, which il ls ill tills cast!. IV/lh ill
'he iris yall see many, mall)' layers oj tissues muking up a
greut m OllmainOIlS effect, so fil// oj tremendolls characttr.
IVomlerJlllly portru)'t!d Oft! Ihe di.flull ce lines, also lI'ithin
tile iris. fndet!d. th" e)-'" of all exc.ellem br"eder. worth lIS
wl'lghl in gold.
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I mportance of the pupil
The pupils of our eyes are essential 10 our surviva l and
well·being, simply by virtue of the visual data they transmit to
the brain. But more is going on here than "meets the eye." so
10 speak.

Resea rchers, for example. have found that many people ca n
fee l when someone is staring at the back of their heads.
Advertising men lest the effectiveness of their ad material by

Our IHlit/ SI Iht! lHginni1l8

0/(J doubtful undulo/dllf il lhe
ont! thIn, thOI assUMI tht
Jucusvul Ollie-orne 0/ any
V'fII Uft.

- William James

Man C'on learn

nOlhfng

unlus Iw procuds from Ihe
kno wn / 0 Ihe unknown.
- Clo/uk &rnQrd

The ouuome 0/ ony
se,iow resNrch con only be to
mQb /wo quts(ions IfOW when

ont ont! gn"" ~fon.
- Thorstein Vebkn

noting whether clients' pupils dilate. indicating responsiveness
to the ad . Desmond Morris, author of Tht Naktd Apt, notes
that we unconsciously use pupil dilati on or contraction to
convey interest or disinterest, arousa l or aversion, to other
people. Lovers enjoy gazing into one another's eyes LO see the
interest each is generating in the other via enlarged pupils.
Obviously, the pupil is a socially important communication
symbol, whether we are aware of it or not.
Our purpose in discussing the pupil of the eye is to
emphasize the additional value of features of the eye other than
the iris as indicators of abnormal conditions in the body.
The nerves of the eye cannot be assumed to be isolated from
one another, and it would appear obvious that the "camera
diaphragm" function of the sphincter and dilator muscles (and
associated innervation) must be intimately correlated with
the function of the retinal nerves and muSI, rhtr~fore, beaffeered
by any malfunction, disruption or alleration in the oplical/yo
senJiri~ pOrlion of the fundus. It is not surprising nor
magical, then, that distortions in the shape of the pupil or
changes in the iris which surrounds it, rcnexly indicate abnormal
tissue conditions elsewhere in the body.
Pupil Observation. Although pathological indications of
the pupil of the eye are not directly part of lrid ology, it is
important to know something about them. The normal pupil is
slightly off'<enter in the iris in the nasal/ temporal direction ,
a phenomenon fami liar to most iridologists. The electromagnetic vibra tions that pass through the pupil to interact
with the rods and cones of the retina trigger nerve impulses
to the brain that provide most of the information we knowabout
ou r external environment and one another. Normally, an
individual's pupils are of similar size and are perfectly round,
although genetic inheritance may account for some size
differences.
The dilation and contraction of the pupil are directly
dependem upon the functioning of the iris. particularly the
sphinctcr muscle imbedded in the stroma and the dilator muscle
associated with the posterior pigmcnt epithelium directly
bencath the stroma . While the pupil adapts in size, according to
the amount of light present and according to whether near or
far vision is required . its speed, degree and stability of
con traction indicatc generul neuromuscular condition. This
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the innermost margin oflhe pupil compriscs a second
imparlanl plexus rcprCKnl ing the cenlral nen'ous
system (via the hypothalamus).
What we refer 10 as the "degree of pupillension
or rdaxalion" directly renects the lo nc orlhe whole
bod y. as determined by the cent ntl ncn ous system , Ir
the pupil is 100 relaxed and shows poor tone. Ihe iris
muscks-renccling the musculnturc of the enlire
body- arc naCC ld. If Ihe pupil is tOO contracled. the
muscle fibers or the iris rencct a tem.ioll experienced
by the whole body. Via the eell t ml tlerVOUII system
and the llUI01l0mic nervous ~)''''Clll. dila tion and
contnlction of Ihe pupi l arc innuenccd b)' ph)'sicnl
lind mental responses of \'3rying kinds. IIlciuding
rear. puin, exeHement, bored om and faugue . llu~
Jc\ cI or fatigue or anxiety can be gaugt-d from the
lone of the iri ~ lind the pupillary mllrgin . All bod)
ori fices correspond in their degree of tcnsio n and
relaxation to thllt or Ihe pupil of Ihe e)'t.
The puplllar)' margin or bo rder may take on the
lIppearllne!,: of lealher, and from Ihc color of Ihili
border. we e:1II assume the eondilion of Ihe stomach.
Whcn it II light brown .....'t. sec thai nn acti~
innummalion is present; when it iii dark . muddy
brown , we understand the condition is long·lastina
(Tap) I)iuut'tl pl/pll (/lsualll

Q

six" of t'IIf".rlVlIlun)

QJ

rUlIIlHJrNlw (&Jllum) lIurmal pupil.

is controlled to II great ex ten t by the Ihaillmm. nnd
hypothllliulIus.two of thc mostlmporlaOl centcrs of
Ihe brn in. I he thalamus and hypotlmlamull. all pariS
of the centntl ncr\ous system. II ' Illt In directing a nd
coordinatIng many of lhe actl\',tles of the autonomIC
ncnous system
While it is nOI our intention hert 10 eX le nsi\'cly
discuss the hunulII ne(\'Ou5lo),lllem. II is nl"i:ess4Iry for
those who art interested in Iridolog) to undenllllnd
some of Ihe complex fC4ltUrtli associatcd with the
lInlltomY:lIld physiology of the irides. The nerve); to
Ihe sphincter muscle belong 10 the para ~y mpathe t ic
dIvision of the autonomic nc:n'o us system: Ihe IIcn'cs
10 the dilalor muscle belong 10 the sympalhctic
division. 110lh IheloC diviSions of Ihe autonomic
nervous system coopcrnte in diretllllg Ihe functions
of glands. organs and muscle tissue in Ihc bod)
including Ihe muscles of thc irides. Since the pupils
ate eO llsl1101ly adapung 10 changes 111 liGht and
c hanges in vbm!! distanL'C. an in trica te coordin:ltion
between sympathetic lind parn ~ym pathet ic dhiMons
i~ neccl>"lIr),. Uce;llIsc the r:ldial muscles of Ihe iris
con\'crGc townrd the sphincler muscle. li t lhe outer
mnrgln of the pupillaI')' 1.01lt (Ihe periphery of thc
maximum dilation nrca). "c call Ihis plcxu) Ihe
autonomic ncne "rc.th , Similarly . '""c suJ&c" thai

II.

(Tup) COMIfIHrd I/IIP/l (Iffwiihlr U.1 n rl',,·,,11 n/.\IWf4·, high
f"'WOIf CIT drllN /1M' QJ' ('ompurnl

pupil.

w

(1J(If/(JIII) UII r"lu'7:f'd

and in a chron ic stage. The latter condition is oncII
found when a person's nutritional habits arc poor.
result ing in u stomach (hat is tough, sca rred a nd
relatively inactive. Howcver. the brown ring around
the pupil ca n a lso be eaused by drugs. The German
iridologist, Joscf Deck. refers to a condition of the
pupilla ry margin called "the s uga r edge." which has
been correlated with diabetes according to research
by a Zurich oph thalmology professor named Vogt.
The pupilln ry sen rn is SII id to show eltcessive swelling
resembling the "icing on a cake ."

lin irrilllll'd Ilen 'Oll S .1')'.1'1/'111 {'UII Ctlll.~1' U ('oll/ro(' It'll

Pl/flil.

Freq ue ntly. the pupils of the eyes reveal drug
inges tion or physical ma l runCI io n. With eltcessive usc
of alcohol. the pupils become dilated. while in opium
ingestion. the pupils ma y con tract almost to
pinpoi nts. Whcn a person has had a stroke, the pupils
fail to dilatc orcontr.lct when a bright light is directed
at the cye. It has been clearly demonstrated that the
pupils react acco rding 10 various physical and
biochemica l sta tes.
According to ,I University of Chicago resea rch
project. the pupil of the eye responds to sights.
sounds, odors. tastes and human speech by dilating
o r cOl1 tr.lcti ng. depending on the degree of interest or
a\'crsion of an individual. By taking mot ion picture
IiIms of the eyes of people engaged in vnrious
expc riment;ll scnsory response tests. Dr. Eckha rd
Hess , the psyc ho logist who designed th e
experiments, found tha t the pupils llceura tely e;<press
the emotional responses of ind ividuals to \'inually
anyth ing expe r ienced . S hoc k. fo r example.
immediately registers as pupilla ry changes as one
thinks abou t the proble m. wi th the largest dilation
appea ring j ust :IS a decision is made. After Ihat . the
pupil size retu rns to normal. /\ WOlllun who claimed
to love IIbstr:tet IIrt was shown to be lying when her
pupils werc observed to constrict as she eX:lmil\ed
sevem l abstract paintings. The pupils do not lie
beca use thei r response is directly determ ined by the
brain .

A typica l examina tion for pupil d ysfun ction
requires a dimly-lighted room. When a bright light
source is directed on the eye. both pupils normally
eontr:l ct in what we call a consensu:'11 reaction.
If it is noticed that II patient's pupils contr.lct as
he looks nl n ncar object but fa il to react when it
bright light is shone in to the eyes. this reaction
indicates the Argyll-Robertson syndro me- a sign of
possib le syphil is. First. the righ t eye is examined .
then the lert . If o ne pupi l con tracts more than the
o th er. this is called lll/iJcoria . (The sa me te rm is used
if one is larger Ihan the other.) Aniscora is also an
indication of syphilis. Alwa ys e1w mine the two pupils
in normal light to eheck fo r gene t ically-inherited
differences in size before exposing the pupils to a light
source in a dark ened room. If the pupils nrediffercnt
sizes to begin with, they wi ll dilate and contract
correspondingly.
Abnormal contract ion of the pupil is called
lIIiosi.f ; abnormal dilation is mydriasis. Abnormal
states of pupillary reaction may be caused by
anything from cyedrops to food poisoning.
When pupils differ in size (genem lly they a rc
similar- a bout 4-5 millimeters in diamctcr) the COl use
ma), be congcniml. but if il is not. the difference may
indicate eye disease. neurological disorder or the use
of medication. Some pupi ls appea r lighte r than
others or cloudy in appe:tmnce. possi bly cvidence of
ca tar::lcts. There may be corneal Injury or
abnormality. Biochemica l imb:tla nce cnn .lI so alte r
cond ieions in the pupil- fo r ex'lnl ple, lack of vitamin
U lowe rs nerve tone, and lack of phosphorus re su lts
in nerve de pletion. Ext re me f:lligue produces .1
d ilated ]lup il.
Corresponding to the in llue nce of the nerve
plexuses of the irides. co nditions of stress and strain
in va rious o rgans may be indicated. Any organ
showi ng great irrit:llio n which inc ludes more than
one nerve ri ng in the iris will exhibit pull . through
reflex ive action . on the muscle fibers of the iris. The
pupilln ry ma rgin may be dra wn towLlrd that portion
of the iris rep resenting the :1rca of greatest irrita tion
in the body. The dirC(:t;on of thc pu ll. inwa rd or
outw'd rd. depends o n whether the sti mu lus comes
from the central nervo us system o r the autonomic
nervous syste m. For example. if the autonomic
nervo us syste m is under grea ter strain than the
cent ral nervous syste m. the pupil will be drawn
towa rd the affectcd orga n.
When grea t str:l;n on the ee ntnl l nervous system
results in a pull toward the pupi l. the pupillary
margin may become fla ttened. The naltcned surface
impl ies lac k of tOile. diminished function nnd the
rela tivc incapaci ty of the o rgan direc tly opposite the
a rca of putlto recuperate. However. it must be noted
that fla tness of the pupil on o ne side may indicnte
simply that the stomach is co nge nitally flat.

IS'

I mponan~ of such

pupillnr)' manift.!ilalions has

been conrirmcd in the ~ork of Josef Ded:. Europc 's
roremost indologisl.
J-'allcnmg or the superior eircumrercnec or the
pupils indicates temperament or disposi tion
problems. ~orry. depression and other neg:lli\,('
p5)'choloa:ical tendencies.

Infcnor nanenin); of the pupil refers to the pelvic
Sensor) and motor mn('n'.. tion nmy be
Impaired. Occasionally. \\Cal.ne55 and restricted
mo\cmcnt or thc Icg.~ ma y be invol\'ed or nn ovcrt
problem. sueh us nU l fecI.
orcall~

1...JJ.' r'

III ,/NIdi' r'W'rl' "I'r'. ,1,.. pIlpiI ;l sit/llIlr'd 'HlJllbHlrd.
,I,.. i"s. nu
p"pil¥ lin' 1I111.r'.

''''0

Lower tempornl dcrul'Il1u tiom may ueeompany
wcakness and n:s trietcd mo\'emcnl of Ihe IIrm~ ,

Whllc :1 Icrl lemper,,1 nunening rna) be
primaril) related 10 Ihe arm-cen ieal plexus. the
di:lphrngm muy al~o be nrrectrit. or a cardiac
condition rna) be present. 'I he wiler I) most strongl)
Impll\.-d \\hen 1:lleral temporal nallcmng IS e,idenl.
Laleral Icmpor:tl nantning may sho\\ ncnous
IIl1p:lirmCI1I of breathing. ~pmal \\CakneS5 or
eardio\n);Culllr problems.

All mi/i«s c.( lilt' hlNl! fI,m/HUt' jn (lrlil'j,, ·
IIII,.,nlr lif ,/14' plipillufI' rr'¥IHJlIJI'

If}

Iht'

Supenor Icmporul nallelllng rna) indicate
heanng lou or ps),chosomaticorigin. Occasionall) , a
tumor of the audita!') region or the cerebral cortex
ma~ be the liourcx or the problem. Aneurisms or
bemgn &lioma~ m this rCllion lin: not particularly

"m_

A" rlh,JJr'(/ PIII,,1 IS II l/t"
dl'Sfimrlioll
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,if pouiblr

'II""'OIIS

SII/1('fior {(l/eral flom'II ;"1-:

'"ferior IlIfc'ral jllltlmillg

SI'\'I'rl'/)' ({/ fo rl/wli
/'111Pl't'

f) / If) /1-

f.,l lip sf'

£l1Ilf'rl'Olioll

We Il,n' Ihe pupil.as u diogl/osfir $igll

SlIfJl'fiur {Illd illf erior
j1I11Il'IIillll

EIIIII'fl 'lI/iun

i ll

fl ulirllll'urr , By II olillg pupil si:." ;rrrgularitil's of

farm 011(1 rl!sp OII,fl!, lI'e ('011 Ulml)':t' II!!' fi lllL' I;ollul illll'gri,), (If Ilt t' urn'ou,t S)'SII'III,
TlIi' SlIme iril/olog)' {,lIlIIrra lh (J/IIt! 11(' //.I'l 'd IIIlIfllillll',~, 1//(11; il/Il J'ure ,hul Ih/'film I)'IN' 1111(/
camero srl/fllgs ure cOl/sistrlll, ill o rder tel orrurall'(I' (/t'tt'rlllillf' ellUl/Nc's ill l",,,lIforl' ",sI'11IISr,
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Eye color and variations

MOl/em mOil is the I'{clim
0/ Ihe

I'rry illSlfullle1/ls he

values IIIOS/.

£w:ry guin in

evtry mastery olnawfal
forces, {'1'tIfY sdtmtijic addi/loll
10 knowledge. fras proved
pOV.'t!f.

potentially dangerous. b(!cQI/J1!

II h(ll 110/ bem occompollit l/ by
equal gO(lIs III self III/ders/ulld·
ing Gild self discipline.

- uwis M,ml/ord
condition! of Oll( life
fendt" Ihe study of heol,h /lOW .
espl!cially impurlo'l/. Our
anceslors lived more ill Ihe
nIt

CO/III")'. mOft ill the aIM'1 air,

lIIore ill agricuJwrol operations.
Wt ore /0 a much greater exlem

cOl/ceil/rated in cities. work
much /IIore III houses, olf1ul.

and factories: our occupations
orl! set/emury ond siooping. and
are Q greoler lax a ll III(~ brain
oml nervous s)'siem. 7711! PfiJP/e
0/ Oll(

greal cities ore less

"{go r OIlS

tho/l their forefathers.

- 101m Lllbbock
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As we observe the eyes of members of thc vari ous races
and ethnic grou ps throughout the wo rld, it is of great interes t to
nOle the variety of colors among thei r irides. Some of the
pioneers of iridology as well as later resea rchers have subd ivided
the categories of iris colors int o black, brown , gold, dark blue,
green. light blue and steel gray.
From my experience. I have concluded that there are two
basic "true" eye colors- brown and bl uc. This agrees with the
work of pioneer iridologist. Pastor Felke. While I respect
the views of those who hold other opi nions. I do not believe
there is suflicient evidence to confirm the 110111,01 occurrence
of various shades other than bluc and brown, excepting changes
in coloration due to the genetic blending of the brown-and blueeyed types. My vicw is supported by the resea rch of
Dr. Manin R. Filmer. South African iridologist and
homeopa th, who has observed the effects upon the irides of
several generations of racial intermixture among na tive
Africans wilh dark brown eyes and Dutch and Brit ish
settlers with the bluc eyes typica l of thc ir culture and
geographica l background. Addit io nally, I believe Dr. Josef
Deck, the foremost European iridologist, acknowledges only the
brown "hematogenic" eye and the blue "lymphatic" eye as
the basic true iris colors.
Pastor Felke and others have conjectured that the blues=yed , blonde-haired people migrated toward Northern Europe
in agcs past wh ile brown-.eyed . dark-haired people moved
natu r:llly toward the warmer climate zones.
When we examine the anatomy of the iris. we find that the
blue color of irides is due 10 the reneelion of ligl1l from the
posterior epithelial layc: r as see n th rough the unpigmented
stroma . 81ue eyes appear that W'.J.y for much the same reaso n
that lakes and ocea ns appear blue. In the case of brown irides, we
notice that the pigment cells of the st roma arc responsible for
the cyc color, the shade of brown being determined by the
quantity of pigment present. Pigment in the stroma of the brown
iris hides the tra beculae excepting in nerve rings or crypts .
I have exami ned many thousand s of eyes from light
brown 10 dark brown. from light blue to dark blue, as well as
many brown eyes in which the blue was observed to be coming
through. When it comes loeolor. theevidence is hc:avily weigh led
in su pport of two ba sic colors- brown and blue. Considering
the many ethnic groupings throughou t the world . intermarriage
accounts for so me variations in iris color while genetic
anomalies may account for others.
The eyes of children born of blue-eyed parents arc
darkest at birth. from my obse rvat io ns. This is due to the fact
that the stroma co ntain s very little pigment and is very thin.
allowi ng the posterior pigment to be visible as a dark

bluish color. During the first few yea rs of life, the iris
stroma thickens and if it also deve lops more pigment
cells, it takes on a brown color. If the pigmentation
does not increase, however, the iris appears as a light
blue or blue-gray. The iris is usually fully developed
by age six.
The infant is born with the least amount of
acidity in the body, which tends to lighten the iris
color as it increases. As the child is introduced to
foods other than mother's milk and is exposed to
various chemical add itives and medications, eye
color may be unnaturally modified, as the pioneer
irid ologist, Liljequist of Swede n, has pointed out .
After yea rs of ingestion of drugs and med ications, an
individual's irides may assume a dark , murky
appea ra nce.
I do not bclieve that a basic difference in eye
color, whether blue o r brown, has anything to do
with the relative purity or degree of hea.lth of an
individual's body. However, I do believe there a re
basic differences in brown~yed and blue-eyed
people. Brown-eyed people seem more subject to
glandular and bl ood~ rclDted disorders (s uch as liver,
spleen, and circulatory problems). Blue-eyed people
seem more subject to lymphatic tissue diso rders,
catarrhal problems, acidic problems (such as
tonsillit is, colds, allergies and arthritis). Other
differences are due to cultural customs and
geographic loca tions. The food habits of certain
cultures go back generati ons, centuries, or eve n
thousa nds of years, The amoun t of sunshine, quality
of air, altitud e and ot her geographic and cli ma tic
features affect the metabolis m and body chemistry in
ways that science has not yet measured.
Neither the blue-eyed races nor brown-eyed
races can be properly considered "pure, " considering
the thousa nds of years of cumulative effects of

intercultural mlxmg as a consequence of tradc.
conquest, migration and so forth . But it is evident
that the mixture of brown-eyed and blue-eyed people
may result in a "new" race, The intermingling of
genes and consequent shifts in bod y chemistry and
structural makeup may req uire certain adjustments
in nutrition, climatic co nditions, and cultural context
to allow for healthy and harmonious living.
To some exten t we may co rrelate brown-eyed
persons with an increased degree of skin
pigmentation, yet we must recognize that there are
many light-skinned persons with dark brown eyes.
The sa mc holds for blue-eyed perso ns, most of whom
are nota bly light-skinned, but some of whom (in
India, for example) are quite da rk-skinned . It is
co mmon, however, to mistake th e effects of drug
accum ulations in the irides for the natural or
inherited eye color. Changes in color can occur from
quinine, iron preparati ons, sulfu r, iOdine, and drugs
derived from coa l ta rs, resu lting in an overlay of
discoloration on lOp of the natura l pigmentati on of
the iris, Many people cannot distinguish the
difference . Some blue eyes appear almost brown as a
result. As nutriti on is improved and the body tissues
are gradually cleansed of toxins, the eye becomes
lighter.
John Bedd oe, M D, autho r of n ,e Races of
Britain , has wri tten about the three classes of eyesthe light, intermediate a nd dark . Yet, he may have
been unaware of the difference betwee n natural and
acq uired eye co lor. He writes of dark gray eyes,
brownish-gray eyes and light hazel or yellowish eyes
formed by streaks of orange. We find that such eye
colors can be acqui red thro ugh drug accumulations,
which raises doubts about the scientific usefulness of
Beddoe 's observations.
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hal'e lasl some of 111t!ir IJiglllcnlalit:m omllheir ,rkill j.T ,ff.' \ ·/,rllf sllut/t's fig/ller Ilion no rmal,
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Are the re signi ficant d iffereTlces <Ilnong people
with di fferen tly co lored eycs? In the 1970s, a OVl'-yea r
researc h project was underwken by Drs. John Glovcr
a nd A. L. Gary of the Cha tt:lnooga InStitute of
Hu nwn Siudics into the possi ble relationship
belwcen eye co lor a nd peniona lity ty pc. T esting
groups of lish t-cyed ehild ren lind dark-cycd child rt n.
the)' found that da rk-eycd you ng.sters did bener a t
tests with tillle li mits which required inili:nive 10
so lve pro blems u nder pressure. Member of Ihe lighteyed group did bCller o n I C:st~ requ iri ng
Ihouglllfulness. pcrsc\'erence ;Ind remem bering.
Ughl-cyed child ren were beller lis l ener~. more
paticlII.lInd understanding. O'lrk-cyed childre n IVere
more impulsive a nd hOI-tempe red. with a tendency to
blame o lher» when Ihings we nt wrong. G reen or
hazc1-cyed child ren a ppeared to respond best 011 al l
Ihe te st s, s h owi ng s wbili ty, determi na tion,
imagination a nd an awareness of their own
limillltions.
The stamina of lile blue-eyed group seemed 10 bc
o ffse t by selllimentali lYand a tcndency \0 get C:lughl
up in routine. as well as moodiness and a likelihood
of bearing grudges. Gray eyes sho wed courage bill
also obslinncy and a weak ness for routine. T hose
with light brown cves wcre of len individualists but
sh\' and somewh<ll al1l isoci.l1. showing, difficull v in
IUking orders, (The report notcd thai many adults
with this eye color arc self employed.) The d;lrk brown or black-eyed person can lake command in 11
cri sis und make effccll"e snap d ecisions bUI is often
impaliel1l. impulsive and bad lempered ,

1M

In anolher lest cond uc ted a l Pen n Sta le
University, brown-eyed peo ple were fo u nd to huve
faster re;letio n limes Ihan bl ue-eved reo ple. The
da rker Ihe eves. Ihe fasle r Ihe rea ctions. re£il rd lcss o f
se.x. race o r socio-cconomic S1a IUS. One theory
offered was that the mela nin I>ig lllenl in brown eyes
ImlY be linked wi th It substance ill the ncn'ous system
Ihat speeds up nerve imp Ul ses.
This kind of research is itllercsting, butneglect~.
just as Beddoc's work doc!). co n ~idcrlliion of the
differe nce between in herited and a cquired eye color.
T he facl tha i chi ldren were u ~ed in the leSlS le nds
grea ter strengt h to Ihe va lue o f the research. since
acq uired cha nges in eye color would be less in
chi ldre n th a n a dults. Neverlhclcss. il is neeeSs.1ry to
be cautious abo ut such research resullS. beca use il is
know n Ihat drul!s. medications lind junk fonds ma v
~Iter Ihe blood chemislrV in su ch a W:I\' ;IS to modify
the pcrso oa lit\', ICmpCTlIment lind heh;lvior of u
person. This is evidenl through research d o ne with
hy peractive children.
In 11 nalyzing differenl ly-eolored irides. it is muc h
easier to observe fibers in Ihe hille iris Ihan in the
brown iris. pllrlicu larly whcn Ih e lallerarc very da rk.
The pigmen l layer in Ihe slroma of the brow n iris
makes il mo re dif1ieull to sec separa tion!> in the fiber
structure. What a ppears whitt· in the blue iris a p pea rs
a ligh ler brown or buff in the genclically determined
brown iris. It takes more e,"'periencc in observing
brown eyes in o rd er to gather inform.nion.
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111'0 ,
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eleven
Diseases of the eye
It is not the purpose of this book to present a treatise on
pathology, however, the practicing iridoJogisl should be aware
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- Maxwell Mall:
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of certain diseases of the eye which are visible during the iris
examination. Glaucoma, cataract, and inflammation or lhc eye
itself arc but a few of the condi tio ns that will be encou ntered.
These conditions aTC indications of nutritional imbalances,
but are not considered in the same manner as other iris signs.
As we have previously stated, iris signs and discolorations
do not indicate pathology of the eye itself, but refer to conditions
elsewhere in the body. However, no modern iridology textbook
would be complete without at least a brief survey of injuries and
abnormalities of the eye itself and diseases of the body indicated
by disturbances of the eye.
There are increasing numbers of people who will only
go to health professionals who use natural methods, but in cases
where severe form s of pathology are encountered wh ieh need
to be treated by specialists, the palient needs to be referred
to the appropriate professional.
Not to be fo rgotten are the various accidents that can
leave lasting mark s and scars on the iris. For instance, a cactus
spine penetrated my eye and left a scar which has often been
misinterpreted as an iod ine deposit . Bullet wound s and other
trauma s may al so be noted.
Occasionally the iris itself may be d~formed, leaving a hole
or space where iris fibcrs are normally found.
Eye operations may leave porti ons of the iris incomplete
as in the case of an iridectomy, and one may find remnants of
stitches in the case of remedial surgeries, such as corneal
implants. A familiarity with these phenomena will prevent an
inaccurate analysis.
or all the doctors in the world to day, there are probab ly
more who work with the eyes than any other part of the body.
They are th e ophthalmologists. optometrists. oculists and
gene ral practiti o ners.
These two globular structures, our eyes. which protrude
from the bra in on thin stalks. command a great deal of our
atten tion while innuencing every detail of our lives.
There are two areas of the iris to which we lo ok for
information concerning the condition of the eyes. One is the
area whieh represents the eye itself a nd the o ther is Ihe five se nse
area of the bra in.
The eye area of the iris tells us the physical condition of
the eye itself, i.e. , inherent strength or weakness , level of
under- or overac!ivity, levels of toxicity or encumbrance, nerve
and blood supplies, etc. An inherent weakness in th e five sense
area indicates the possibili ty of a cerebral difficulty which
is having an effect on the eyes. In this ca se. a good e ye structurc
can m<lnifest sympt o ms o f be ing fault y whe n, in fa c!. it is

not. We would then go afler brain correction rather
than an eye correction.
When we consider the fact thai 86% of all we
know is learned through the eyes, it is liltlc wonder
thai the eyes receive so much attention. We have
organs which process air. water, earth :lnd light. II is
the light tha t has an overwhelming influence on o ur
lives a nd is the most el usive and intangible aspect of
na lUre.

As a pa rt of the bra in, the eyes are subject to all
the influences, organ conditions and tiss ue reactions
occurring in the body which arc mo nitored and
contro lled by the ce ntral computer, the brain.

Discases of the eyes arc often the result of a
brea kdown o f other portions o f the body. As soon as

anyone system bec omes underactive and not
worki ng to its hig hest po tential , the eyes begin to fa il.
Given n il the stresses in life. lhe cumu lative effects arc
fclt lirst of a ll in the highes t part of the bo dy. the .
h e~d . Here we must j vercome gravity. f'll igue. and
poor ci rculatio n.
I lind bra in ane mia in practically every patient>
who comcs in to my o ni ee. If there is a lac k of blood i".t
the brain, you can bc sure there is a lso a lack of bloo&
\
In the eyes.
Compo und ing Ihi s commo n situll tion arc such
fllctors liS climate. ulti tude. irregula rity in living
ha bits. stressful occupat ions nnd unfulli lling
ma rringcs- a ll unde rmining Ihe stale o f heal th a nd
arfccting thc acuity of vision .

Calaro ct

OM f1uM $ inf('ctio,,-(lamflRc 10
pupil.

Arter the age o f 40 most peop le arc wea ring
glasses nnd ex periencing other eye pro blems. A.~ we
gro w o lder a nd the hea lth level begins to fa ll . we (ill"
Ihnt a loss of visual acuity is lin indication Illal.our
bod ies a rc no t we ll .
Wh ile there a re many ways of trying to
determine bodily co ndit ions. such us hair analysis.
Ihc S MA lests. u ri na lysis. fecal ana lysis, blood
a mllysis. etc .. wc do not lind anyone that givcs a
more comph:te piclure of the whole silUlilion than Ihe
sciencc of Irid o logy.
Ra the r tha n being 11 onc4sided analysis looking
li t an iso luted fac tor, iridology J::ives us a more
eomplctc way of looking int o the body. Why not use
iridolugy as an adjunct to o the r forms of optic
;ullI lysis and take ad vanmge of this uniquc
perspective?
Certa inly a doctor wouldn't depend on :I
urina lysis as his o nly sourcc uf information for the
complete slory o f bodi ly condition. nor would he
depend o n j ust the blood Ulw lysis. When using Ihe
info rmat io n available through the iris. we lind thaI
we have one of thc most complete forms of analysis
avai la ble. We can sce the uni ty of c\'cry urgan
wurking in concerleiJ action wi th Oill other o rB:1I1~.
The sciencc of Ophthalmology. coupkd wil h
iridology. e:1n become a vcry powe rful ally in the
slrugJ::le ag:linsl degcllcr..llivc pnx:csses in the hUIlI:1II
body. The ma rria ge of fundus obscrvllt iolls and
irid o logical observa tions should ma ke Olle of Ih..:
greatest professions in Ihe world.
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II ili hclpful to remember th.1I Ihc eye is an
of t he brain . t hat great biocomput er which
munitors :wd eo ntroll> the functions oflhe body. Ie,
nenelo, hlulXl :!lId othcr nuidlo arc din.-c tl ~ ur
indirectly illnut:l1f:ed b) the br.lin 's rClopon!>l' to :my
abllormnl condition of the bod~, Wesu~m medicine
h.. , reeogni/oo th is to II cerltlln ex tent in the scicnce of
Ophthalmo l og~. and \\hen the science of Iridolo}!~ I'
full~ underlitood. a great advancc \\ill eClmcllbout In
till: 'IImlysis of co nditions \\ hlch disrupt the hc:llth of
the human hody.

eX I ~' nlo io n

THE EYE AS AN INDEX 01: HEALTII by LOllis
H. Schwa rtz., MD
Dr. SchwQrl: , ryt' $~cialist um/ t('ucllt'r uf
ophthalmolog..... is otlt'm/mg ap IJlhol",oloKI~fI at Ilu'
lIar/t'II/ E.n ' alld Ear lIospilOl ill Vt'\\' I'ork . II
contributor 10 leadillg IIItdical jOllmals. he Is 11ll1lwr
of Yom Eyes Havf! T a/dille. a book Oil tht> ('-'"t!for tltt'
1:t'IIf!ro/ "at/t'r. alld ;s 11011' prt-pari", a Il':rlbcw/.; 0"
d;aJ:Ilt1.Ji~ from IIIt't-, I·t'.

Doctors. taLing a leaf from the pOCts. arc
Icarning to Judge their putient s bv their eye). Thnl1k~
10 thc grtJ\\ Inll science of Op ht hlilmology Ihe 'I ully
of eye )tructurc, functions and diloc:lsclo the eye hu '>
become a huromcler 10 geneml hellhh, Although the
facl is not gencrally I..no\\ n. this orgnn mny rc\'cal
more aboul di<re;llie and ph) MC:1l \\cll-being limn all)'
OIher. Why is Ihat so? Became n \c ry la rgc nllm ber of
internal dl~orders 1e:!\'C their lel ltule ma rks in the cye.
and the sensitive in)ltumenlS of modern scie nce
enable the physician 10 sec and )lUdy them in the
hing ~tntc. The dingnoj,i~ of nervou~ di,nrde,,"

'08

'nti.',

Will I

depends IIllurge mC;lsure upon informat ion obt:li ned
from an eXlimina liOIl of the cyc~. At th e slime lime.
Ihe orgn n ofs illht tells us Ihe conditio n o f the hlood
and the circlIl.llory )ys tcm. It furnilohcs:1ll index to
the stli tC of the kidney~. It ).hows up the prese nce of
mfcetioulo disens<.~ , po ison!> and inI O,\icllnl"
Derangement of thc endocri ne gllinds , fune tion:d
diseases, dlliturbanees of the genera tive system and
the special \el1,e orga ns Ii kc\\"i~e Icave evidence in the
eye. Evcn \.'ita mill defi ciencies ure rl!ad ily detected
Ihefl~.

S tili more significant. I he 'igns of conlot il ut iona I
frc4ucl1tl) uppcar ill the eye before they lihm\
up ehc\\ here III the bod) . Mthey OW) be prcsent onl~
in Ihl:' I:'yc . 11m, in lOultlple .. clern~1 : :In lIl"iclinm
di~cn'c \\ hich d e,, ! ro,'~ the nen ou~ li ~~lIe of the brain
~lIld spinal cord. \·j,ua l "l1lplnlll' ~uch as recurring
~l\[lcks of "lindne~\ 11111\ prcced e Ihe direct on~ luu!!ht
of the mlllnd\ tl\' "C\crJl ,'caro; LiLewise in high
blood pres!.urc. the first .!oigns may occur in the cY<''S,
Tho.'!C \\ho ~n(m the ~cicnt'C of the eyes con often
foreensl Ihe!oe di~turb3I1Cc.~ .
discll~c

Se\.crnl yenrs :lgo:1 rohuM. wcll·dc\"clopcd m:m
of fUrl)·' our, \\ h(l h:ld nOI been III a lIoct'lr ~In(.'\' hi~
dllldhnod. clll1,u llcd IIle bt.'CHI\C hi~ "Bht \\,.,
failing. Objl'Cts lool..ed IndlsllnCI 10 him and \\en:
often dl~lorll-d In ~hapc. On Ihe ,urfaC\.'. his health
-.ccmed l':\ceUent: hi). e~c .. \ICn: bri}!hl nnd c1e•.,.
l PO" I!~Umlll"lltm I Inund till: in tcrior of both eye~
hal). 'lumerolh n;lme"ColClrcd hcmorrhil gc~ and
\Ihlle cx ud;J1 e~ ,urrnundcd hl~ Ilptic di,e, I he blood
\c'scl~ 01 the I'Ctlna \Icre di .. tOfIc.-d It \\a, clear he \1:1\
,uilering rrulIl l..idnl'Y diM::ll>(' <lod high bluod
pl'\!'~~urc . I Icfcrrccl him 10 .. rhy~ician who

specialized in internal diseases, and told the
specialist: "If you can keep this man alive for more
than a year, you'l be doing remarkably well. In all
probability he will have a cerebral hemorrhage and it
may come almost any day:'
Within three months the pal ient was down with
an apoplectic stroke, followed by another six weeks
later. He died approximately eight months from the
day he originally cons ulted me.
Some ocular manifestations of conditions
affecting other pans of the body are malters of
common knowledge. as for example. the bleary red
eyes associated with an attack of measles, the watery
eye of hoy fever and coryza, the blolchybloodstained
eye in whooping cough, Ihe "staring look" and the
protruding eyes in goitre, and the puffy, baggy eye in
kidncy and heart disease .
Many other danger signals of constitutional
disorders which thc eyes afford are less familiar,
however. Such is the bloodshot eye occu rring in
scu rvy and the cloudy, full , red, greasy eye of vi la min
deficiency. Triangu la r white SpOts in the corners of
the eye, looking like dried foa m, indicate defi ciency
of vitamin A. In the absence of such spots, .~
ophlhplmolQgjst can still detect n lack of vitamins
when the patient complai ns of night blindness. Then
he can verify this complaint by means of a dark
adaptation lest- a test for dctermining Ihe
individual's ability to recover from glare and adapt
himself to changes in light.
Congenital syphilis also !caves its imprint on the
eyes of its victims. C hildren afflicted by syphilis from
birth rapid ly develop innammation of the eye: a
cloud forms over the cornea; sight fails. On the other
hand, acqu ired syphilis in many cases first comes to
the attention of the eye speciulist when the patient
awakes some morning to find that one eyel id droops
and cannot be raised. At the sllme time the eye is
crosscd and he sees double. As a rule, th is condition is
a lale manifestation of syphilis. The same symptoms
are frequently encountered in locomotor ataxia,
another disease of the brain and spinal cord .
Frequently the ocular disturbances appear before
other characteristic symptoms such as an unsteady
gait. And again it is the oculist who sees the case first.
The pupils of the eyes often have tales to tell
about a palient's hea lth. A man complaining of
blurred vision and dull headache believes he needs
glasses. The eye special ist notes that when the pa tient
looks at ncar objects his pupils con lract, but when a
bright light is thrown into the eyes, the pupi ls fail to
respond. This is known as the Argyll Robertson
pupil-a very abnormal reaction. That man will nOI
be relieved by glasses. He needs treatment for
syphilis; the disease has been latent in his system for
twenty, thirty, or forty yea rs. Yes, it's just as easy as

that, for permanent Argyll Robertson pupils always
point an accusing finger at syphilis of the nervous
system. The same reaction also occurs in gcncr.li
paresis of the insane, another syphilitic infection.
Many other pupillary distortions supply clues \0
dctp-seated illnesses. When, for example, the pupi ls
are irregular in outline, instead of round, the doctor
knows Ihat his patient is stricken with a serious
amict ion. The condition may be due to pyorrhea,
au tointox ication or to inrcction in the tonsils .or the
genera tive organs. It may a lso stem rrom gonorrhea,
syphilis, tuberculosis, rheumatis m or gout.
II
In the "good old days," not so very longago,the
appearance of the tongue and the rate of the pulse
were the deciding factors in determining the state of
health. The eyes were only of minor im porta nce,
because no one knew how to examine the interiorofa
living eyeball. The moment an observer attempted to
do so, his head blocked out the light , and everything
wi lh in the eye became pitch black. In 185 1 Helmholtz
solved this dirticulty by rcnecting light into the eye by
means or a mirror, while at the same time he looked
through a little peephole in Ihe center or the mirror.
T his invention, ca lled Ihe opht halm oscope,
revolutionized the diagnosis of disease by opening up
new worlds for observation and study. But there were
limitotions , for the new instrument wa s difficult to
handle; it required much practice and experience.
Hence, for many years the ophthalmoscope was
employed by only a comparatively small number of
specially trained ophthalmologists. Then a little over
a quarter of a century ago, the electric
ophthalmoscope was invented. This eliminated all
Ihe difficuil ies or the old, nonluminous apparatus. It
became possible for any doctor, after a minimum of
special training, to peer within an eye almost as easily
as he could sound a chest or measure blood pressure.
When the physician looks into the interior of the
eye with his ophthalmoscope, the retina and the head
of the optic nervearespread out before him. Since the
optic nerve and retina are extensions oflhe brain, the
examiner is actually looking at living nerves. The
ophthalmoscope also discloses the arteries and veins
which nestle within the transparent layers of the
eyeball. These vessels furnish remarkably accurate
information concerning the ci rcula tion of blood, not
alone in the eye but in most othcr parts of the body as
well. And nowhere else are they thus unveiled for
exami nation and study. This is significant bccause
degeneration of Ihe arteries and veins within the cyc
reflects correspo ndin g deterioration of the
cireu lo lion in other organs where blood vessels arc
invisible. Thus hemorrhages and innammation seen
at the back of the eye enable the physician not on ly 10
recognize cerebral and circulatory maladies, bUI also
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10 predicl ensuing dittu rbances. With this
knowledac. a doctor can $a\'e his patient from
prolonged invalidism, severe sufferingoran untimely
death .
Does this sound like gross exaggeration. a
fantastic dream or wishful thinking? LtI'S take a
simple illustration of oph thalmology's practical
application. Thousands of people throughout the
world are amicted with arteriosclerosis and high
blood press ure. Until quite recently, doctors could do
"cry lillie for advnnced cases. Some died suddenly;
the less fortunate dragged out a miserable ex istence,
beset by one wracking complication after another.
Today an operation on the spina l nerves adds years of
comfon to the lives of many of these unfortunates.
But before the surgeon can operate, and in order to
know how far to go, he must have accura te data on
the patient's circulation. The best evaluation is made
through the ophthalmoscope. Only in the eyes can
physicians obtain the most comp lete and detailed
information. When we see the veins tortuous and
beaded and thc arteries narrowed down 10 fine
threads. we know just how far the disease has
progressed . If hemorrhages also appear, additional
deductions follow.
If fluffy white exudates and other signs of
inflam mation 3re prescnt in the retina and optic
nerve, we can tell that the deacnerative process is
eating away at other organs as well, and then the
patient's condition is very serious indeed , These signs
are the surgeon's guideposts.
A healthy optic nerve, lCen through the
ophthalmoscope, has a light pink color with a white
depression in the center, Now let us suppose that the
oculist finds that the optic disc is no longer pinkish.
but entirely white, or perhaps bluish or grayish while.
Then the doctor knows that he is dealing with a case
of atrophy or degeneration of Ihe optic nerve. Optic
atrophy may be due to locomolor ataxia or it may be
sccondary to fracture at the base of the skull or
hemorrhage within the optic nerve. Again, it may
follow brain tumor. Bright's disease. diabetcs.
syphilis. sepsis or leukemia. In some instances. the
physician is able 10 tell from the eye alone which of
these: maladies is responsible: for the trouble. but in
others a careful investigation of many other factors is
necessary.
When the oculist finds the head of the optic
nerve swollen and streaked with gray white lines and
surrounded by tiny hemorrhages. he immediately
thinks of meningitis. Whe:n he sees a few small, pale
)'ellow spots in the vicinity of an inflamed optic disc.
then the physician is cenain. lxyond all doubt , that
he is de.. li ng with a case of lulxrcular meningitis. If
the \\\cIlIl1Y IIf the: head of the optic ocn'C is SO
rnOlr~cJ Ihat II protrudes abo\'C the: surface of the
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retina into the globe, the hapless sufferer is almost
invariably offlictcd wi th a tumor of thc brain .
A young housewife: who came to me purely by
chance would have died within the yea r had not the
ophthalmoscope revealed the prtsence of a brain
tumor. Headache and insomnia had driven her to
four physicians in succession. Each examined her
with blood and urine teslS and X·rays. S he received
treatment for neura lgia. migraine,' indigestion and
hysteria- all 10 no avail. The last doctor suggested
that she was suffering rrom a si nus condition. and il
was this diagnosis which brought her to my office.
Finding her sinuses perfectly normal, I studied her
eyes. Although externally they looked healthy and
ahhough her vision was good, the ophthalmoscope
revealed a swollen optic nerve head in both eycs. In
view of the fact that the blood, urine, and blood
pressure were normal, I fonhwith made a diagnosis
of brain tumor. The patient was referred to a
neurological su rgeon who successfu lly removed a
larac growth from her brain.
III
Thus far, the: question of eyesight has scarcely
been mentioned, yet a person's vision may also
furnish e:xcellent clues to his health. For instance,
sudden blindness in one eye may indtcate nephritis,
cardilc disease. aneriosclcrosis, diabetes, septic
infeccion or even ure:mia occurring in pregnancy. A
somewhat different history of loss of vision might
sugaest malaria or poisoning from arsenic. wood
alcohol, lead, or an overdose of quinine. Rapid
blackout affeeting one or both eyes in an apparently
hea lthy individual is not unusual in hysteria. On the
other hand, when a heavy smoker surrers a dimout.
there is a st.rong presumption of tobacco amblyopia,
especially if the patient complains of a dark cloud in
the line of vision. When a person past middle life says
he actually sees beller in a s ubdued light, and is
dnuled by sunlight, he is probably developing
cataracts.
Ordinari ly. when speaking of visual acuity, we
arc referring to cen tral vision. which is tested by
read ing letters or figures on a chart. In addition to
this direct vision. hO\\o'ever, there is an indirect or
peripheral sighl, also known as the field of vision.
When you arc lookingsle:adily a I a distant object, you
set: other objccts less distinctly to the right. left. above
and below. This space, representing your field of
vision. includes whatever can be secn while the eye is
fixed upon a single object. Periphcral vision permits
U3 to see approaching objects berore they enter the
line of direct vision. It also enables us to move about
without colliding with surrounding objects.
Optical charts of the field of vision clear up
many a baffling mystery or disease. If the oUler half of
the field of eoeh eye is blind, the pituitary gland is

enlarged, usually because of a tumor. Defects in
various sectors of vis ion occur in affections of the
central nervous system. Contraction of the
boundaries in aU directions suggests either
degeneration of the retina and atrophy of the optic
nerve, or a malady called retinitis pigmentosa. In
hysteria and other functional neuroses, the fields are
not only contracted, but become smaller and smaller
the longer they are tested .
In addition to these irregularities in the field of
vision, some diseases are characterized by islands of
blindness. The patient may know of their presence or
he may be wholly unaware of lhem. Every normal eye
has a blind spot corresponding to the entrance of the
optic nerve. This area, known as Mariotte's blind
spot, has a definite size, shape and place in the field of
vision. When it is abnormally large, it points to
specific ocular diseases such as glaucoma (hardcning
of the eyeball), or to purulent infection. An area of
lost vision in the center of the field-an abnormal
condition- typifies tobacco-alcohol poisoning,
Leber's disease or multiple sclerosis. Victims of
migraine usually complain of peculiar islands of
bli ndness---dark spots which grow larger and larger
10 the accompaniment of flashing streaks of light and
bright lines.
Sometimes, diseases which dery the ophtha lmoscope become apparent only through study or the
fields of vision. A short time ago, a very capable
physician brought me his nephew for examination. A
19-year-old college studen t, the boy complained of
recurring attacks of blurred vision. Neither the
o phthalm oscope n or all-around physicial
examinations had yielded the slightest evidence of the
cause. We measured the area of his vision; it turned
out to be well within the normal. Finally, tests fo r
blind spots within the field s showed the young man
blind to red and green at the center of his line of
vision, although he could clearly reeognize those
cotors off-center. Wi th this evidence, we knew that
we were dea ling with a case of mUltiple sclerosis. It
requ·ired no superhuman powers of wizardry to
foresee a future of misery and tragedy for the

unfortunate young man- Iremors , paralysis,
invalidism and death- all within the next few years.
When the diagnosis was origina lly made, the boy felt
and looked to be in the best of health. But as time
went on the disease took its course, and the ultimate
outcome was inevitable, for multiple sclerosis is one
of the still unsolved mysteries of medicine.

IV
Many, many more arfections beyond those
already cited are accompanied by changes in the eyes
and frequently may be so recognized . A partial list
would include such familiar illnesses as scarlet fever,
influenza, mumps, diphtheria, erysipelas, leprosy,
chorea, neurasthenia, typhoid, relapsing fever,
smallpox, plague and chicken pox, to say nothing of
many less common diso rders. At the same time,
though , it shou ld be borne in mind that the eye alone
is not always an infallible guide. Ocular signs of
internal trouble are not present in every case, for no
patient presents all the possible symptoms of any
disease. Also, the physician does not ordinarily base
his diagnosis on a single symptom, although he can
do so in exceptional instances. On the con trary, he
avails himself of every possible ai d, whether it be in
the eye or elsewhere. Fina lly, an a ppraisal of general
health must begin with a careful routine physical
examinat ion. This should disclose what further
investigations or particular organs are necessary.
Certainly no one should have his eyes examined
purely to determine the sta te of his general health. On
the other hand , it is eq ually certain that no physical
checkup is complete without a careful examination of
the eyes. A study of the eyes will many times elicit
data which cannot be found elsewhere. From an
examina tion of the eyes, the ophthalmologist is often
able to tell much more than the patient's state of
health al the moment; he may bring to light maladies
from which the individual has long since reeovered,
and he may even venture to predict, with uncanny
certainty, disorde rs which will ensue in the months or
years ahead. Thus, the eye. is not only the "mirror of
the soul" but a most remarkable reflector of sickness
and hea lth as well.

Fundus photography is used by opIIlJralm% xl.f/S as all aid In diagnosing bodycollditioru.
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In describing the stages of disease as found in the iris,
I believe it would be helpful to give the medical definitions of
these terms and then show how they relate to iridology.
According to Taber's Medfca/ DIctionary:
A cute: Sharp, severe, haylng rapld onset. seytre symptoms
and a short course; 1I0t chronfc.
S ubacute: Between aCUle alld chronic. with some
aculefealUres, said of the course ofa disease.
Chronic: Long. drawn OUI; a/long duration; designating
a disease showing lillIe change or of slow progression and
long continuall~. Opposed to acute.
Degenerative: Deterioration or impairment of an argon
or part in the slructure of cells and the subStances of which
they are II part. Opposed 10 regeneration. (We must add
here that it is the point at which the body can no longer keep
up with the disease; the balance has been tipped and there
is a steady decline of tissue integrity.)
Inflammation: Thsue reaction to injury. The succession of
changes Ihal occur in living tissue when ;1 is injured. The
inflamed ana undergoes continuous change as the body repair
processes SlaTl to heal and rep loa injured 'issue.
Iridolog)' is used as an index to the various stages of
inflammation found in the body. The iridologist must be
able to determine when an inflammation changes and
what brings about the change. This is accomplished by
observing the fiber density. tone and colo r.
The stages of inflammation manifest in the iris as
follows:
Acute Signs. Acute signs appear as an increase in the
dimensions or prominence of the superficial iris fibers . They
appear elevated with a change in color to white in the blue
iris and very light yellow in the brown iris. The intensity of the
while or yellow varies according to the activity of the acule
process.
Acute inflammations represent an increased or disturbed
metabolic rate in the area in which it is found, attended
byan increased supply of blood, hormonaisecretions.lymph and
nerve foroe. It manifests as discomfort. discharge, inflammation
of tissue, fever and pain. The more active the acute process.
the greater the disturbance of the usual biochemical
balance in the corresponding area; generally the change is toward
extreme acidity.
Acidity and catarrh always work together; wherever
there is acidity, there is a C'dtarrh. phlegm. or mucus medium
to carry the acids away through the live elimination channels.
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This eli mination may occur in only one organ or in
several organs simu ltaneously.
An acute co ndition may result from such
pathogens as a mechanical irritation. chemical
deficiency or bacterial invas ion.
Acute symptoms such as aches, pains and
discharges may also be signs of a latent chronic
condition . We ca n distinguish this situation from the
formcr condition by studying the history of the
individual. If he has used suppressive medications
over many years, ifhe has been "burning the ca ndle at
both ends" for a long time, there is a good chance the
symptoms represent the emergence of a latent
chron ic condition. On the other hand , if hc hns been
living correct ly. eating sensibly and leuing mucus
eli minations proceed without suppression, the n thc
sy mptoms probably represent only a minor acute
eliminati on without an underlying ch ronic condition.
When trea ting an acute co ndition. suppressive
medication should never be used. These only dry up
the mucus and drive the catarrh deeper into the
tissues, stopping thc free flow of the ca tarrh, and
causing regression into a subaeule condition. It is
beSt to auist the elimina tion with water treatments,
herbs. manipulation . nutrition , etc. Rest, cat less
solid food and lel lhe elim inat ion take place. In this
manner, the tissue is cleansed and returned to a
higher state of vitality.
However, if the acu te condition is the resu lt of a
chronic condition found elsewhere, it is important to
fi nd the source of the difficulty a nd tltck le II- not Ihe
superficia l sym ptoms.
The acute symptoms which stem from a chronic
condition are cared for in a different manner than
those acute symptoms which began in the initial
buildup of a chronic disease. We virtually ignore the
acutely active secondary orga n and conce ntrate on
detoxifying the chronic tissue that is creating the
distu rbance. A good example would be (hat of the
toxic bowel, Which, in our cuhurc, is very often the
culprit. The absorption of toxic waste from the bo","'C1
can cause an acu te reaction in what we call the
set:ondary organ, which gives rise to a host of
symptoms. We must detoxify the bowel first,
disarming lhe cause of the problem .
Iridology is a master science in detecting the
chronic conditions which are behind many of the
acute symptoms that adults ha vc. Ihose that were not
properly taken care of in their yo unger years.
It is for us to find out if we are trea ting first
ca uses of acute manifestations or the chronic
reaction .
Many limes we do not realize the extent of the
intcrrellilionship between the different organs. It is
well In recognile thnt we must take care of the whole
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body and trea l it asa union of various organs capable
of working in perfect harmony with one another in
order to experience optimum fu nction.
Western medicine, as a rule, suppresscs acute
symptoms. However, if no changes are made in the
diet and lifestyle habits of the patien t, the root of the
problcm prevails and the acute condition ret reats
into a subacu te stage.
Let's be clea r on th is. Suppression of symptoms
is always n mistake, whether the ex pression of
symptoms is a sign of a n acute, subacute or a chronic
condition.
Iridol ogy is an invaluable aid in determining
whether we are developing a chronic condition from
an acute condition or reversing from the chronic back
to the acute, as found in Hering's law of cure.
Subaeule Signs. The subacute stage is ex pressed
through the iris in a similar mllnner as the ac ute stage;
however, the white or yellow is less intcnse; the white
is a grayish white; the yellow is more pigmentinfluenced and cloudy. The fibe rs are not eleva ted.
rather Ihey have receded back into the s troma and
renect less light .
The metabolic rate has nOt been sustained .
There is a lesser degree of blood, lymph, and nerve
now, and the viwl force is depressed. There is Icss
pain and discharge for t he moment, often leading us
to mistakenly assumc we are "cured ." The subacutc
condition wi ll fi nally regress into a chronic condition
if the diet and lifestyle habits are nOt corrected.
Chronic Signs. Ch ronic signs in the iris appear
as dark gray in the blue iris and a dull dark yellow
brown in the brown iris.
The mecabolic rate is lowe red with n concu rrent
decrease in blood, lymph, and innervation. The
immune system is weakened to the point thn t it ca n
no longer resist so-called disea se.
In a chronic state, the body fu nctions nre qu ite
sluggish. Toxins are not elimina ted properly, oft en
being picked up and deposited in othcrtissues, which
have decreased resistance. Fatigue results, and the
body is slow to respond to corrective therapy.
It rna take man ears to build a chronic;; disease
as a result of poor tatil}&.!!!d livin.& habits, It mna
latent Cor many yea rs before new symptoms are
expressed.
All 100 oftell , the chronic co ndi tion is taken ca re
of by more suppressive treatmentS. so the patient's
original trouble is still not ca red ror. We do not
cleanse the blood nor make certain that all
elimination organs are working at their highest
potential. We do not give the proper biochemical
su ppon or rest, and the patient con tinues to live with
deteriorating habits.

When a chronic condition grows active and
symptoms emerge, il is nn allempl by the body to ge t
rid of the underlying facto rs causing Ihe problem.
the chronic condition is not brought b,lck inlo
an active state, it will become degcnerative.
Degeneralive Signs. Degenerative signs arc
expressed in the iris as a d isappearance o r recession
of 5uperficia l fibers so that the lowest level is in
evidence. The typical :Ippearance of such an area is
black .
The debocnerative cond ition is indicated when
the bod y no longer has the stre ngth to produce a
fever . It is slowly but steadily losing ground. We ha ve
II condit io n or ailment which is now d ifficult to
reverse or correct. such as anyone of these: arthritis.
emphysema, cancer, diabetes, etc.
There are different symptoms exprcssed in every
stage of activity. The homeopath e ndeavors to
analYl.e the body by symptoms. wherea s irido logy
goes direc tly to the iris a nd analY7.es the Slate of
infla mmatio n as it is manirested in the eye . The vi lal
foree or anyone organ is dependent upon the vital
force of every o ther organ . The upgrading of the
cleme nts in anyone o..-gan is dependent upon the
upgrading of lhe clements in every o ther organ. Each
Slate of innammat ion is treated through the
<lppJication of nutrit ion , rest. lldequ3te inne rva tio n
and good circulatio n. In this way. we take care of thc
patie nt instead of the disease.

a

The body is a miraculous selr hea ler. Even in the
chronic slate it Cll n reverse disease. When it reachcs a
state of dege ne ration, however, the vital ro rce is so
diminished that the breakdown or the tissue is
stro nger than the rcgenerative power. Even in th is
condilion. iridology, in its basic phil osophy. offers a
ray o r hope . We musl clea nse, the n no urish a nd
strengthen thc integrity of the whole organism so that
il will be able to rcverse itself thro ugh the previous
stages from wh ich it evolved. Once thi s is
accomplished , once it has aga in reached <In acute
state of activity, it will ca rry off the a ccumu lated
mucus, lutent infecti ons and miasmic conditions.
This is the elimination stage or hea ling crisis.
No one ever had a n allergy conditio n or fl u who
didn't ha~ colds en rlier in lire which were nOt
properly treated . No one ever hud a chro nic
condition such as asthma. who didn't hll vea subacute
condit ion first, such a s si nlls trou ble , ha y fever.
cOllghs, bro nchia l t roubles, etc. This process has been
gr.tphieally i llu ~ t r.lled in my churl titled " ))a thwa ys
to Health a nd Disease Acco rding to Hering's Law or
Curt ," and is further discussed in the chapter on
Hering's hlw.
The study or the stages of innnmmation , their
locat ion and the length ohime they ha ve manirested
in the body is the foundat ion of iridol08Y. These
innammlltions can de velo p into :IS ma ny <I S /6,000
different disease names: but iridolog ydocs not name
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d iseases. It ca n only determine the sta ges o f
innam m3li o n. whether acute. subacute, ch ro nic. o r
d ege ne rati ve . [t c an de termine wh e re the
innam mutio n is. a s well us whl!n it leaves.
Wc dress the wound b ut leI natu re c ure as much
as possible. and when there is a need for a ssistance. it
must be given acco rdi ng to nature 's law. We must not
trea l (or the 5ake of relier but fo r the elimination of

Western medicine la kes care of sympto ms
wil hou t gening rid of the underlyi ng chronic
condit ion. Su ppressive treatment simply drives
sympto ms back in the body to rea ppcn r later.
The day is co ming in which the true physician
will fo rsa ke the practice of supprcssing sympto ms in
f:lVor of the natllral laws of reversing disease and
build ing a healt hie r body.
It is the diet and the mode of living which arc
going to make usdu l changes in the bod y. Su nsh ine
and so lnr trea tm e nt s may be ne cessa ry .
Hyd ro therapy. herbal thl!rap y, acupuncture and
massage will a lso help. We may nt.'cd to listl!n 10 good
music. ha ve good fr iends a nd be 3ro und people who
make us feci belte r. We may have to keep a way fro m
peo pk wh o bring o ur atti tude d own or compromise
our moral progm ms in !if!!. We need to kcc p o n
wo rk ing toward positive goals so o ur minds can
genem le the uplifting vi tal fo rce that ta kes care of ou r
physical body as well.
We ha ve to break o ld habits of smoki ng and the
drinking o f coffee a nd a lcohol. We have to give u p the
o ld habits Ihat deplete thc vital forces within o ur
bod y. We ca nnOt abuse this vital force continually
wi tho ut dilut ing its po wer and . if we want to dl!velop
strength apprecia bly. we ca nnot afrord to diminish il
by unwise living habits.
The symptoms crea ted from the (our stages o f
innBmmatio n in the body ru n into thousands. If
trea tment of the symptoms is the objective. one must
be a masterm ind to analyze the exact nature of them
and devise t he exact combina tion o f treatments thllt
make them disappear. I believe it is muc h mo re
efficient to locate the source of the pro blem. and wilh
an understanding of th e d evelo pm ent o f
innammation. assist the patien t in the reversa l o f the
disea se process. This is why I co nsid er irid o logy so
va luable . It a ssists me in findi ng the prima ry o rga n
that is affiicted and its influence on the o ther o rguns,
th us allowing me to mo nitor the re ve rsa l process.
Symptoms co me and go-but the root cause o f a
problem pers ists until it has been corrected.
Whenever a chronic sign or lesion shows up in the
iris, we know thatlhe patient has gone thro ugh ma ny
d ifferent symp to ms befo re that particula r co nd ition

mnnifests. Many of the sympto ms have been
forgoll en by the patient. bUllhey will return again as
we reverse the problem and bri ng healing signs to the
dark. ch ronic areas.
We know that whenever we sec a lesion in the
iris. we ca n ex pect to find 0 bacteria l inva sion or
buildup in the corresponding tiss ue. Th is situation
will be reduced or eliminated when the vital flow of
energy is retu rned to that tissue. Also. at the point
that the tissue litrength ha s been resto red . it will
throw ofr the toxic material which hos sell led therc .
This new le\'cl of dficicncy wi ll al so c ha nge the
host-making it unfavorable to bacterial and
parasitic invasion.
A case in point wa .~ a pntient wh oco mplained or
skin d isturbances. During Ihe healing crisis. head lice
appeared . I asked thl! pat ie nt if she had ever had head
lice hefo n: and she said. " Neve rJ" After th e cris is h3d
terminated. the head lice were gone: the heavy sc urf
ri m on the iris hud d iminished and the anemic
conditio n of the brai n had improved . A mon th laler
the putien! reported thaI she had found ou t from her
parents shl: had had head lice at th e age offive. which
were treated with kc rosene. However. nothing WlS
d onI! at that time to eh;. nge thc host thai hnd
attracted the he:ld lice. Lice can n ot li vl: in strong.
healthy tissue. It was only thro ugh a com plete
e limination th rough the healing crisis and the
rebalancing of the chemica l clements th:!. t we changed
the host and got rid o r the lice. o nce and for all.
lrid ology revea led thut a comple te rejuvenation of
tissue took pla ce. which was accomplished through
nutritio n. irid o logy's therapeutic partner.
Bacteria l consciousness hit in the ea rl y 19005.
The remedy consisted of rinding the "bu llet" that
would kill the gt.'rm. Nothing was done about
changing the constitu tio nal integrity of the host so
that the germs cou ld not take root. It is o nly through
balancing the body chemistry wi th proper nutrition
that we can accom plish these changes.
To bring on a well-condueted convalescence. if
you nrc now in a chronic conditio n or have a chronic
innamma to ry lesion within the iris, it is necessary to
rell'ace and go back in to the ac ute state. It must be
kept in mind tha t the chron ic sign o rigina lIy was ofan
acute nature. It demonstrates thaI the condition wa s
incorrectly trea ted and was no t eliminated th rough a
cata rrha l d ischarge a t one time. To bring about the
retracing. we have to go through what is called a
healing crisis. The iris provides the only way of
watching the process of c hang~ in the body.
,
There arc four points that we must consider in
bringing these healing crises to an eliminatio n stage.
I. Make sure that the innervation is well
develo ped and unhampered . This ca n be
done mechanically and chemically.
\
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h is to our advantage to realize tbat it is not
necessary to wait for a disease to appear before
starting to remove some of the toxic miasmic
conditions which have developed over a period of
yean. We know that daytime sleepi ness which comes
whenever we sit can be caused by a lack of
magnesium. Frights a nd fearl can come from a lack
of manganese. Certain eru ptions in the skin such as
boils. psoriasis, a nd so forth may show a need for
,illi£2!!: We find tha t we can ca re for many of these
symptoms through chemical feeding. It is well to
realize that this biochemical feed ing can help balance
the body.

2. Make sure the blood is clean and chem ica lly
well balanced.
3. Make sure the circulation is efficient. that the
blood travels at the proper rau: o( speed to
every organ and tissue: . This can only be
done when the vital foree is strong enough to
govern the blood now. One sign that
indicates a problem in this area is called
Olllmr/o in extremities. a term the iridologist
uses to signify faulty oxygen supply to the
extremities. Even though the bone marrow is
producing blood of excellent quality, if it
doesn't circulate properly. the tissues become
anemic. This. in time, will cause hundredsof
symptoms. from headaches to gangrene .

Herbal treatments can be useful, as can the
homeopathic remedies. h was Henry Lindta hr who
said he never hesitated to prescribe homeopathic
medicines, herb decoctions, extracts and the vital
chemical remedies for his pat ic nts, Thcse remed ies
assist in the elimi natio n of morbid mailer fro m the
system. thus buildi ng up blood a nd lymph on a
normal basis. These: dcficient mineral clements will
be supplied to the system in a n easily assim ilable
organic form . ~I erei n lies the legitima te sco pe of my
remedies. Dr. Lindlahr further states thut all
medicinal remedies which build up the system on II
normal. na tural basis and increase its pov.rer to fight
against disease without inflicting injury upon the
organism arc welcome and consistent with nature
cure methods of trea tment.

4, Make su re that thert is adequate rest. A

person who is tired and fatigued can not
eliminate properly, nor ca n he rej uve nate.
re pair and rebuild.
Each organ needs certai n chemical elements in
order to fu nction propcrly. Whe n an innammation
manifests. it is the result of ei ther too much or too
little o( a nceded clement. When the impro per ratio is
corrected, good hea lth is restored.
We do not trea t a ny organ by itself; we trea t the
en tire body, We Irea t the patient. not the disease.
Iridology gives us the ability to penetra te the inner
workings of the human body, to behold its incredible
orga nization. To kill a "germ" inside the body does
not el iminate the cause ofdisense or get rid of chronic
settlements in the body. The "germ" exists only when
the environment of the organism is favorable to its
growth.
Many of the antibacterial. antiviral medications
and other metabolic inhibitors that act as
suppressants actually predispose the patient to the
degenerative diSeases such as arthritis, heart trouble.
aSlhma. emphysema and so forth. It is in using these
that we develop what we call iatrogenic diseases,
those which are caused by the treatments themselves.
These are becoming all too common as more and
more drugs are administered. If we continue to
suppress the roots of our troubles. we will find one
day there won't be enough drugs to alleviate all the
symptoms which arise in the body as the resull of
their misuse.
As we take care of diseases. we proceed a step 3t
a time. In one organ. we remove. little of the acids. In
anot her, we dilute the miasmic seulemenlS. In
another organ. we build up the chemical ba lance. In
yel another, we develop a degree of resistance. As we
put alllhese things together. we find that eventually
the chronic disease is broken down lillie by litUe to
the placc where we can finally eliminate it through the
rC\'cNul procc-u.
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When substances which are not congenial to the
systcm accumulate in any part or organ of the body in
sufficient quantities, they will indicate their presence
by certain signs and abnormal colors (stages o(
innammation) in the corresponding areas of the iris.
In Ihis way, nature makes known by her records in
the eye which substances are injurious 10 the body
a nd which are harmless.

n-

I

We find that there is no skin eruption- no
'matter what it may be- which can be properly
handled through externally-applied IreatmenlS, It is
.... an evolvement of many body processes. Skin
eruptions are compelled to come forth by a general
disease state within the organs.
Dr. F. M. R. Wa lshe, wriling on clinical
medicines in the Lancet, December 16. 1950, page
784. stated, "Judgment is the essence of the clinical
method in its full ness. Diagnosis is the product nOI of
guessing. but of a sifted experience by which the
significan t is rccognizcd by such rnpidity thnl the
Sleps or reasoning are not discernable to the
uninitiated," We can also say that if the diagnosis or
analysis is not correct, the treatment will not be
correct either.

There arc no two patients with the sa me
symptoms, thc same ro utc of tro ublcs in thc S:lmc
place at the sa me time and developmcnt. For this
rcason. witho ut u way of dctcrmining thc

accum ula ted effects of the sympto ms in the body :lnd
thc stage t hey are in , it will be dirricult to fi nd a ny
scientific basis for trenting Ihc pa tient.
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thirteen
Hering's law of cure
The pro per and o rderly fun ct io ning of our world and
universe proceed s acco rding 10 CtCrnallrulhs embod ied in

the form of recognized law. In all disciplines there a rc basic,

Constantine Hering

If
given

greolu oll/mlion II'l'r"
the unil'l!rJo/ /all'S

/0

which go vern of{ fo rms o/ lifr.
we wo uld naturally matllre wil h

a respu( fo r lire gu iding
age n cies w h ic h r evea l
Ihemst'lves in the op era/fon of
nalUre.

- Mollly P. Jloll

The race advances only
by the eXIra achievements of the
if/div/(llIal,

- Charles Townl!
Creativity if w ho/ connOI

slap. connOI backslep:j os(uor
slo wer. il a/ways goes alleol/-

,hrough.

alongside.

above.

regardless of crisrs o r s),slems.

- Jose Rodrigues Migl/tis

fundamenlal laws Ihal fo rm the founda tion upon wh ich material
reality draws ils existence. All of scientific inquiry, investigatio n;
and researc h is devo ted to revcaling thosc laws as they
relate to the physical wo rld .
In the realms o f bod y, mind, and soul, there a rc also
laws. Traditio nally, the la ws of the body arc the do ma in of the
medical docto r, the laws of the mind are the domain of the
psychia trist or psychologist , and the laws of the soul the d omain
of priest o r pa sto r.
In .he renlm of naturnl heallh thera peutics, . here are
a lso la ws. There are the healing powe rs of sun, earth, a ir and
water which, when applied according to la w. become o ur most
po werful age nts against disease and illness.
Hering's law o f cure was d iscovered while working with
these nalurallaws, a nd it has proven to be the greatest discovery
evcr made in its field . It is co nsistently verifiable and co nstantly
working in the body of every person. When a ll the preconditions for its act ivity 3re present, it fun cti ons with
amaz.ing results.
Often observed by medica l people, il is a lmost always
misunderstood , Just as the earth has always been a sphere,
there was a time when it was "absolutely known to be fla t."
Hering's law is an a ngel in disguise, a harbingc r o f hea ling.
When it is manifested, di.~e a se is ove rcome. As a conseq uence,
healing takes its place wherc there was previously co rruption
and disease. During the healing process, there is a departing
of the negative causative innuences, As they leavc, various
sympt oms are always present, such as fever, aehes and pains,
discharges o f all kinds, swelling, tendtrm:ss, nushing of
color, and o thers. There are classical signs of physical
d isord er which are trad itionally rega rded as disease and
suppressed with d rugs, surgery, and radialion ,
There is a great need to make a clear distinction between the
symptoms of a disease process and those of the healing process.
They arc two distinct processes. One is the result of the body
succumbing to disease; the other is the result of the body
overcoming disease,
The discose process nnd the healing process are treated alike
by traditional medicine, There is a basic und erlying
presumption behind this practice. Thc way in which hea lth is
viewed is directly respo nsiblc fo r this crror. By to day's standards,
hea lth is measu red in te rms o f a bse nce o f sympt o ms. If you
don 't hurt anywhere or have a ny symptoms. it is assumed you are
healthy and wcll. III ot her words, if you're not sick- YOU're
O. K, fl y Ihis standard , we rcducc th e health level of the

populace to just above the symptom threshold and
hold it there. allowing Ihe popul.uion to wallow in a
morass or subclinie31 illness thai comes to Ihl! su rraee
in the many rorms or degcnemlive di5Ca5Cs which WI!
nrc now ~itncssing. Approaching hcallh care by this
stnnda rd. the bh:ssings or the hc.3.ling process are not
rccognized as beneficial. but inste.3.d .3. rc de.3.11 with as
though they wen: rn.3.nirest.3.tions or disease. The
symptoms nn: suppressed and true healing is
thwarted.
Evcl)'timc the body pins enough vilali ty to
correct an internal imbalnntt. it is hit agnin with a
suppressant. In lime. this prOttSS undermines the
health-build ina principles. allowing an infiltmtion or
the de;cner3tive killers.
This is why the miracle or Hering's law or cure is
b3sic311y unknown among allopathic practitioners.
When the body is in a henling process, it is
esscntialto give il all the assistance possible in o rder
to promote the evncuation or discase elements
manircsting as phlegm. catarrh. mucus. reve r, etc.
This is nature's way orrighling what was wrong. and
we call it the Hrcversal process." 1t is a key principle to
Hering's law or cun:. I believc the nUlritional field is
proving Hering's law or cun: mon: than evcr. It is not
JUSt Ihe presence or Ihe rc\'crsal pro«ss that wc
should be nware or; we must also realize that v.'C
cannot .a\loid it. It is inevitable that we willexpcrience
the re\'ersal process when wc live correctly Dnd do the
right things according to the laws or healthy living.
During the 19th century, the European
homeopath, Constantine Hering. made a discovery
which has ever sinC(: guided and inspired those who
rollow the path or natural he:!l ing. Hering's I:!w or
cure slates, MAil cure comes rrom within out. rrom the
head down and in reverSe order as the symptoms havc
appeared in the body." For the past SO years or my
praclice. I have round that Hering's law provided lln
e;<cellcnt 1001 to work with, n low that confi rmed the
results or iridology repeatedly.
In iridology. we find that nature ha s given us a
window into the interior or the body. The iris is the
most complex anatomical Structure to meel the
outside world, rcvealing the degree or pathology
existin& in any organ. As healing pr08~Sses in the
body. we find the: dark lesion~ in the iris radu lIy
filling in ~ith white heal;n lincs rrom the Hinside
out," indicating the tissue changes tating place
within the body. The process orhealingculminalcs in
a healinl crisis. Iln elimination process in which the
strengthened organs and tissues finally throw orhhe
toxins and aad wastes that had caused the problems.
Often during a hC3ling crisis. ~'C find the nose runs,
the cars dischargc. the tonsils enlarge. and rever sets
in-a reversal of symptoms that may have begun
decades 110. It is a great s:nisraction ror both
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iridologist and plllient when lin e:<aminll tion or the
irides reven ls the appearance or white healing lines.
This is a sure sign th.. t the right path has been laken.

P21hways 10 Hcallh :lnd Disease
I have de\dopcd a chart showing the pathways
to heahh and dIsease observed in the iris. My chart,
based on experience. conrorms closely to Hering's
law or cure which. in all probabilily. was also derived
rrom experience.
My ehurt shows how the degcnerative processes
that lead to chronic disease all begin wi th the
supcrim po~ing
ruewrs that undermll1e heulth and
vitality upon the inherent weaknesses or the body.
Beginning with the s uppression or aCU le symp toms
and ca tarrhal discharge. the body is rorC(:d to
internalize catarrh and toxins even deeper into the
inherently weak tissues and organs, moving through
the subacu te to the chronic stages and. ir untrcated.
to the degener.ltn·e Slage. ,\ 11 rour stages ca.n be seen
in the iris.
Typically. as II condillon proceeds tow3rd the
chronic staae. more po\\erful drugs arc needed to
suppress symptoms. We find that 80% orall diseases
in the United St:lIes arc in the chronic stage. But
when we learn what we need to know to getslaned on
the reversal path to a higher health level. we can
retrace the path back 10 wcllness.
As we adopt right-<ating habits and a bener way
or lillinl. our bodies mold to the new pattern . Our
Slale or health retraC(:s backward along the same path
thai led us downhill during the period or suppression.
We expe rience a scries or healing crises that retrace
past illnesses. sturti ng with the acute conditions, then
moving one by one into reversal or subacute. chronic
and degcnerative conditions- each time retrncing
old ill nesses and throwing orr catarrh and toxins our
bodics have held.
To bring about this reversal process."e need to
take care or the nerve supply and eliminative
channels. cleanse the blood and build up vitality.
TiSJue rejuvcnalion cnnnot be accomplished with
drugs. It must be brought about by good nutrition.
We find thai whll! preventS a disease will cure a
disease.
As a rule. a healing crisis will develop along thc
retrnang pathway at about the same point as the
original ailment- bccall$C we havt brought the body
baek to the point or health where the condition
developed. and it is then strong enough to Ihrow it
orr.
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How Do We Find the Source of the Problem?
All primary care heal th professionals begin their
work with a new patient by examining the patient and
by inqu iring about symptoms. The physician may
find innammation in the throat. But what is causing
the problem? The blood pressure may be high . Why is
it high? We find the pa tient has a temperalUre . There
is infection somewhere. but where? A laboratory
urinalysis may show a problem in the kidney area.
Which kidney? And is the condition in the kidney
itself or is it renexed from some other organ? T he
patient may complain about stiffness in the joints.
weight loss or menstrual disorders. Where is the
cause and the sol ution to the problem? On the inside.
Always on the inside. Change comes "from within
out"· as Hering's law of cure states so well,
Iridology providcs the only mellns of analysis
tha t traces the source of the problem. whether it is in
an organ that shows an acute condition in the iris or
whether that organ is reflexly irritated by some other
pa rt of the ana tomy. The iris reflexes tissue
conditions inside the body.
"A ll cur~ com~s. , Jrom th~ hCQd dOK'n." says
Hering's law. What docs this mean? It means many
things. A good philosophy is part of getting well- a
philosophy that brings cheerfulness. happy moments
and an atti tude of determination to o\'ercome. Where
is n person's phi losophy? In the head, we say. The
person who nurtures hatefulness. de5tructive ideas.
misery and other negative feel inas is sowi ng the seeds
of dis-case, not health. Such an individual will
experience difficulty in gcuing well. We must
reevalua te and restructure the "nourishment" that
goes into the mind as well as the nourishment tha t
goes into the body.
For examplc, according 10 R, H. Van Wyck.
Director of the Vancouver InSt itute of Applicd
Psychology, "Each physical state is accompnnied by
a psyc h ologica l counterpart. and s t rictly
psychotraumn or heavy emotional material is also
reexpcrienced during the reversa l and healing crisis
process." Dr. Van Wyck uses iridology to determine
the degree of toxicity in the body. He has observed
that a patient's ability to improve behaviorally is
linked to the level of toxic accumulation, A healing
crisis, then. helps get rid of psychological "junk" as
well as toxins at t he physical level.
From a wholistic health perspcctive, we must
look nt the whole person-not only the body. but the
attitudes and emotions as well. Arc there marital
problems? Is the individual working for Ulcers, lnc.?
These things need changing in the head first of all.
Tlu: p:llient may need a new dirtetlon in his thoughts
to gin: him the faith. inspiration and courage to
CI11b;l r~ tln:t new path. to become II ~ new person." so
10 .\rca~ . Mfrnl11 the head down."
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Hea lth is learned and ea rned. Dis-ease often
takes many years to manifest, and the return jo urney
to good health is nOI an overnight trip. Health is the
reward to the person who lives a better life. It is a goal
worth selling and strivi ng fo r, but we must work for
the changes thnt occur, We must "feel better" in the
mind before we can "feel better" in the body.
As we stllTt the process of bui lding a new body.
probably eliminating catarrh or losing weight. our
bowels functi on better and other elimination
channels improve. We select foods with grea ter
wisdom and forethought. To gain in wisdom and
understanding is to reach for the finer things in life.
We rcalize we deserve the very beSt . This is cure
com ing ~from the head down."
It was Dr. Lindlahr who said that the true
homeopathic med ici nes and high potency doses are
so highly refined and rarified that they canno t
possibly produce harmfu l results orsuppress na ture's
cleansing and healing dfons. On the cont rary. if
employed according to the law of homeopathy, "like
cures lik.e." they assist in produc ing acu te reactions or
a healing crisis. thus aiding nature in the work of
purificlilion lind repair. 1 believc in this approach,
and I believc that foods are nat u re's wayofsu pplying
biochemicals in the righ t dilution according to
homeopathic princi ples. Hering's law works
beautifully with the science of nutriti on.
Ignorance is the source of most health problems.
How ca n we expect to have a firsi-rate body on thirdrate foods? Do we read the labc ls to find ou t what we
are buying that will soon become pari of our
bloodstream. our cells, our tissues? The body does
the best it can with what we give it, but wc mu st learn
10 work with natur~ and not against il.
The great secret of iridolo&)' is the translation of
what is going on inside thc body from what a ppears in
the irides. The iris speaks the lunguage of tissue
conditions. and whcn we learn to translate and
understand that language, we begin to sec why a
wholistic approach is nccessary. Every ce ll in the
body affects every other cell. Every organ affects
every other organ.
We find that we can not work at a high-tcnsi on
job, come home to a poorly-cooked dinner of
devitalized foods . stay up late watching television
and expect the body to remain healthy. To cnrry off
the nerve acids and the indigestiblesubstunces in the
foods , a litt le cn tnrrha I condition develops. I nstead of
letting it run to gct rid of toxic wastes. we hurry to the
doctor's office to get a su ppressant for Ihese
unpleasant symptoms. The symptoms disappearbut nOI the problem that caused them.
The combination of catarrhal-producing foods
and suppressa nts is potent. a dangerous pattern of
living. Toxins are retained in the body, and we

n,,, obuI'" P),PS (lisp/oJ' tllp flt:lllt" signs 11''' look for ill ollfidpoling lilt: /wolinl: ('risi.v.
J8l

L)'lI/fJIrUliC' C'(mg/"s/ion

Um/t'flloil'/' skin as I'I'idl!fI~l/ bJ' j('lIf! filII and PUd;I'II',J wm/lliull.
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adva nce to the nu stage. We ta ke med ication for the
nu symptoms, further interfering with the body 's
na tural defenses. The body's millions of antibodies
are slowly being dest royed. There is too much toxic
material for them 10 handle. We live in a body that is
no longer capable of dcfcnding against dis-ease, so wc
retu rn to the drugstore and the doctor's office over
and over again. We are "hooked" on medical
treatments that only give us a temporary respite
before we are back for another treatment. Doctors
make a living on such people.
Next, we move inl o the chronic stage- asthma,
arthritis, rheumatism o r some other typically chro nic
man ifesta tion. We ha ve literally ea rned this dis-case
state for ourselves by our living habits. To gel off this
"merry-go-round " of deteriorating health, we realize
we must toke a new path.
The iridologist looks into the eyes and reads the
life history of that person in the iris markings. The
dark lesions, nerve rings, radii sola ris and so forth
reveal the pa th that ha s been take n- and indica te the
new path tha t must be em barked upon to bring light
into the dark places of the irides.
When we treat the whole person, providing
wholesome food for both the body and the mind,
every cell, tissue and organ responds. Fasting alone is
not enough. Exercise alone is nOt enough. Rigid diets
that have "done wonders for somebody elsc" are
seldom adequa te and oft en disa ppointi ng. We have
to take a balanced app roach. a who lis tic a pproach.
Organs that may have tx:en hypoactive (or years
begin to react to the innux of new energy by gaining
strength and reju venating the cell st ruct ure. When
th e health of the who le body has risen to a certain
level, a "healing crisis" occurs.
We have to recognize that when we are working
for a healing crisis, we are going to activate storage
places of chronic settlements and tox ic materials that
may be sell led in inh erent wea knesses in the body. As
we increase the vital fo rce a nd the chemical balance in
the inherently weak o rgans, we find that we activate
the toxic material settled there. When we activate
that material. it goes back into the bloodstream and it
starts its process of being eliminated from the body.
This is not always a pleasant time.
During the healing crisis. we liquify th is old,
s t o red -u p toxic material th at has become
conce ntrated and sell led in the various orga ns. As it
beco mes free flowing , we find it works its way out
through the el iminat ion channels a nd through a llthe
va rious orifices of the body.
When this healing crisis comes, do not attempt
to stop it. We find this catarrhal elimination is a
means of cleansing thc body, mak in g us whole again ,
as we are supposed to be. You may find a greal
wea kness comes in th ese few days. It inva ria bly lasts
a bout threc days. After that you r strength will return

and you will come back feeling fnircr tha n all the:
king's youth.
The healing crisis exemplifies what is mca nt by
Hering's law when it speaks of cure coming "i"
,evers~ order as the symptoms have appeared... Thc
difference is that this lime the elimination of toxic
material is being assisted rather than repressed . A
healing crisis generally occurs after a pe ri od of
increasi ng well-being and hea lth, a nd its duration is
usually three days or less.
Is it possible to get well through the reversa l
process? Skeptics say, "Well, it sounds good-the
theory is wonderfu1. B UI does it work In pracliee?"
Wh en Hering's law and the reversa l process are
applied in practice, the patient und ergoes a cleansing
progra m which results in a healing crisis. This crisis is
both important and beneficial. an eliminati on
process triggering the recurrence of old physical
problems- the nose runs, the ears discharge, the
tonsils enlarge. feve r returns to burn out waste
products-almost as though memory ta pes or these
events in the brain were being brought together and
all played at once. Conditions once suppressed by
drugs or other treatment nrt now released. Keep in
mind the fact that the heal ing crisis genera lly occurs
at a time when the patient has ad va nced to a level of
enhanced strength, energy and physical and mental
well· being due to good livi ng habits. As the person
continues in a pallern of hea lthy living, he or she may
encounter several healing crises at va rious interva ls
of time; each one releasing different physical
problems of the past.
If the remedy is well chosen, the properchemicaJ
elements are restored to the organs that have lost
their power and energies because of past improper
chemical balance. And if we can bu ild up the vital
force, we find out that it is here the nature cure will
take over and there will be a speedy and perfect
readjus tment. Nature will have her way. The disorder
runs its course and the return to normal condit io ns
will be quicker and more perfect than if drugs are
used. We find that drugs, when used. will bring on a
removal of the symptoms; but, it is not j ust the
symptoms we want to get rid of. We want to start
naturc's healing process . This will be interrupted if we
use drugs, and suppression will ta ke place instead .
We have to use remed ies th at assist nature in
removing the old e ncumbrances; whereas allopathy
cha nges the ac ute innammatory healing effort into n
chronic destructive disease through suppression .
The ex perienced iridologist can predict the
reverse order of symptom removal in his ana lysis,
which will la ter co nstit ute proof of t he correctness of
the ana lysis a nd of the treatment undergone by the
patient. The healing crisis is often severe enough to
inspire the patient to permanently adopt a new and
tx:ller lifestyle when it is over.
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We cannot provide a new fo undation for the
body without fi rst going th rough the elimination
process. an experience whic h is seldom com fortable.
We work (or the crisis in our pract ice because we
reati7.c it is an erfect ive method (Of cleansing the
body, getti ng rid or chronic co nd itIons alld restoring

good health. Thc goal of pe rfect hea lth may never be
attained. but in the reversal process. we undersllmd
Ihllt new tissue replaces the old . and a bcucr body is
bei ng made. This rema rka ble process is a pparent to
the irido logist as he obsefvcs whil e healing lines
fil ling in thc dark crypts in the irides.
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Psora and the Skin

The irrita tion of an itch on any pa rt of o ur sk in
always draws our attention so thul we want to take
ca re of it immed ia tely. Wecan seldom do much about
a stomachache o r kidney pains. but we always Wllnt
to pu t some thing on an itch. The ski n is accessible.
We oflen suppress eliminations that ap pea r through
the skin, and it is the suppression of catarrh tha t
develops wha t we call psora within the body. And
psora is a fundamenlal source of our chron ic
maladies.
Su ppression atthc skin level drives t he cond ition
causing the itc h into the body where it begins to affect
thc o rgans. Psora is Ihe oldest chronic miasmatic
disease known to man. Even the most robust
consitu tion fi nds it difficult to destroy and ext inguish
psora by its own strength.
Psoric itch is the oldest and most prolific of all
the chronic diseases. It has been mentioned in the
Bible. which dutes it back at least 3.500 years.
Ha hnemann. Ihe founder of homeopathy. claimed
that psora is the universa l mother of all chronic
diseases.
During the 14th and 15th centu ries, the psorie
itch became a terrible problcm due to the drugs used
during that peri od. People scratched continually
becausc of their unbearable itching. BUI, the more it
was suppressed. the morc it sp read throughou t the
population.
A crisis comes when our bodies bcgin to
eliminn te the toxic ma terial within. When our vitality
has reached a stage where our internal organs can
begin to throw off catarrh, these tox ic materials have
10 get o ut th rough the eliminative channels, incl ud ing
the sk in. We call this a healing crisis. and it is usually
induced by prope r foods and right-living habits that
have brought n better chemical balance to the body.
T his is the ult ima te solution to the problem of psora.
The key is replacement. Old ways of life must be
replaced by new o nes. We must eut better food. rest
more, cha nge our ou tlook on life. The psyc hological
aspcct is easily as important as the physical aspect ,
and a good philosophy of life is an int imate part of
getting well. The mind needs nourishment und rcst us
well as the body.
We must realize thaI heal th is learned a nd
earned . The com mon cold is a friend of mankind. QQ!
its enem ; the cold is ag eliminative process for
gelt~g rid of catarrh , and this elimi native process can
(or cven
on a
three-day
I
wilh hot dogs, hamburgers,
: and the avalanche of
are the
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greatest calarrh producers we can force on the body.
The combination of suppressa nt drugs and catarrhalproducing food is particularly poten t. Those who
take su ppressa nts at the onsct of a cold. cough o r
bronchia l disturbance quickly ad vance to the "nu
slage" of susceptibility.
Chelati on

As a consequence of poor ellting habits, heart
disease has become the number two health problem
in this nation. When hardening of th e arteries,
pa rt icularly atherosclerosis. selS in. ma ny problems
resu lt . One approach to reducing these problems has
been chelation, a process in which a solvent such as
EDTA, a deriva live of ncetic acid . is introduced
intravenous ly to dissolve the coating of lipids and
minerals from the blood vessels.
In the iris, we fi nd what we call a cholesterol ring
in many of o ur patients. This iris sign indicates tha t
c holesterol. calcium and sodium have come o ut of
solu tion in the blood to deposi t on the arterial walls.
We ca n la ke care of this problem by tissuc cleansing
a nd dietary changcs, but I bel ieve chelat ion is a n
effecti ve mea ns of speedi ng up the clea nsing process.
Chelation a lso takes the toxic heavy meta ls o ut of the
sys tem. a very important step.
D r. B. F. Han points out several conditions that
are helped directly by chelation: ( I) coldness in the
ex trem ities due to interference of blood now by
arterial dcpos its: (2) ulce rs on the legs. ank les or fee t,
particularly in diabet ics: (3) angina pectoris: a nd . (4)
mental problems due 10 impeded blood now to the
brain. He notes tha t ten or more trea tments a re
necessary for bes t resu lts. J)otential users must have
tests to see if the hea rt and kidneys arc capable of
normal function during the process .
J'atients undergoing che lation are asked 10 SlOp
using white nou r products. sweets, alco hol , tobacco
and corree. since these items reduce the response to
treatment. They also take vitam in a nd mineral
supplements. Chela tion has had mixed success wi th
rheuma toid art hrit is. scle roderma and olher eo llagcn
diseases.
r believe chelation ti ts in wilh Heri ng's law.
because it reverses a physiol ogical phenomeno n
which contributes to chronic disca se. But chelation
alone isn't enough. We need to take care of the bowel
and revitalize the body by taking in nutritional foods.
We need 10 pay attention to exercise and altitudes. In
ot her words, we need to trea t the whole man.
Wintertime is so often a pe riod of colds and nu
that I cannot help wondering whether we have la kcn
proper care of our bodies the preceding summer. by
eating plcnty of fresh fruits and vegetables and
getting sufficient sunshine, exercise and fresh air.

Winter involves eating fewer frcsh fonds, indoor
living away from fresh a ir, hcavier clothing tha t
interferes with eli minat io n Ihrough the skin and
lo wered physica l activity, Acco rd ing to insurancc
statistics, March- the last month of winter- is the
time when there :tre more c:II:lrrhal a ilmen ts and
mo rc deaths from pcnumonia than during :Iny other
time of the year,
In delibe rately sett ing abou t to activa te the
reversal prol.:css, we req uire appro;<imately a year 10
overcome most health pro blems, The ce ll structure
cleanses and rejuvena tes slowly. Young people rea ch

The following st ory is ta ken from my case
hislO ry fi les and re p rcse nts a living ex:tltlple of
Hering's law as it Wli S ex perienced by this young ma n
over :t fi ve-year period,
Val e:lrne to me in 1977 anti WIl S a p re ll )' sick
man fro m a physica l and mental standpoint : his
docto rs had given him o nly a few weeks to live, He
was 52 po unds overweight with retained WOl ter, The
doctors had taken liquids away from him. nnd to ld
him thut he might as wdl die at ho me as in the
hospitul. Test results revealed glo merulonephritis.
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the healing crisis before older people. but it will come
soo ner or lat er for .. nyone who has the determination
and self d isc ipline to s tick with it
Asthm:t cases urc the most d ifficult t hat have
ever walked into my office, I d o not welcome
asthmatic patients, beca use they ha ve often resorted
to the most powerful suppressant drugs o n the
marke t, Yet , I ha ve see n Hering's Jaw of cu re at work
in ma ny asthma sufferers. the most desperate of
whom is t he emphysema pa tient. The results in many
of t hese cases ha ve been wo nderful.

In looki ng into this m:ln 'seycs , I noticed tha i the
greatest ch ro nic und dq;ener:ltive lesion W:lS in the
bowel area. Finding d ee p lesio ns in the bowel :Lnd
kidney :lrc:lS. I recogni1.ed front pa st experience th:lt
most eJi min:ltion diets stirred up tox ic m!lteriul to
such an ex tent th:1l the kid neys had to wke clire ora ll
the st irred-up acids. This cau sed a n ex treme
elimination to take pillec through the kidncys,
placing a tremendous burde n upo n them, With this in
mind . I skip ped the kidney enti rely. and worked
strictly on the bo wel. I co nsidered the bowel
cond ition 10 haYc preceded the tro uble thu t now
ex isted in the kidney, Wc wo rked on 1111 the
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tlw t his climinollion channels could not properly
handle , ',I is one-sided dici progr.Jm had finally
dc\'cJopcd inlo the extreme bowel condilion that is
associutcd with these problems .
Our fi rst tusk was to break down thc chronic
conditio n stttied in the bowel. Hca lingsigns began to
develop there as a result or this errort . It was a sign
that he was beginning 10 develop the proper mount
or calcium required to overcome: the inherent
weakness and Ihe scttled toxic condition, While he
had been a hep\'y milt. drinker. heavy grain caler. he
was not handling culcium properly in Ihe body. He
was depleting his body or calcium because he was not
digesling il properly. Through heavy eating. not
rnsting, which was just the opposite or what we
usually do. I round Ihat we " 'ere not o\·er'l'.-orking the
kidne:ys. but wert able 10 bring o n a heavy acid
elimi nation through the Uloe or liquids. As a result . the
bowd condition began to chllnb>t. This was one orlhe:
things we had 10 do in order to get a greater s upport
of healing in Ihe kidney art.:a. which was yet to come,
In 30 days. he losl 3~ pounds. This 27-ycilr-old
nmn begun 10 led wonderful. reel marvelous. All al
ontt olle dill'. whell he was saying he lIeve:r fell better

,I

eliminations. We worked on the skin. which was
quite dark and bluek, I found the toxic condition was
vcry heav), in the bronchial tubes also. While he had a
great inhercnt weakness in the right kidne)'. I
realized tha t ils c:rrccli\'enclili in taking out the toxic
material in the body could not be counted upon .
His tests Ihowed .. very high creatinine level. It
was delermined that there was more 10 laking care or
Ihis condi li on than just the cre:uinine, Other toxic
conditions were re\'ealed that werc not evident in the
testing. I suspected that all his troubles had begun in
his childhood. Hc \10'015 a man who livcd mostly on tl
rarm and had nothing bUI starches. creamed wheut
cerea l and milk in his eolrl)' days. This heavy milk
drinking had produced a heavy caturrhal conditi on
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in aU his life. he developed a healing crisis. The 31st
day. he developed diarrhea . We treated it as a
perfectly natural thing. He was averaging 30 bowel
movements a day! He was on the toilet constantly for
th ree days. We found t he waste material that passed
from him was unbelievable. He couldn't believe it
himself.
The diarrhea lasted for a period of three days.
He lost 12 pounds in those three days. just through
the diarrhea action. This was his first healing crisis.
While he had lost 32 pounds. he ga ined some4 or
5 pounds aga in. after the crisis was over. He
continued his hea ling process by eliminating his past
poor habits and all th ose things Ihal were draining
the natural resources a nd energies.
In another four Or nve mOnl hs. he developed
another crisis. This time he had diarrhea again. He
had an acute eliminoli on of catarrh along with it.
This lasted only three days. He lost another 10
pounds. This crisis came after he was fetl ing his best.
After the crisis. he came back feeling better than he
had felt in many yea rs.
During his third hea ling crisis. he had vomiting
and d igesli ve disturbances which lasted a matter of
three days. During those crises. he ate practically no
food . and used vegetable broths. He had a good deal

of rest. During this time. his eyes were showing
healing signs in the kidney areas. He had no kidney
reaction up until this time.
Recently. he had another healing crisis. This
time he had a mental crisis. which is in tune with the
law. "from the head down." This is most inleresting.
Why didn't it start to begin with? Along with this
occurrence, he was fetling better. He had more
courage. more will 10 st ick to his diet. His motivation
was strong because he began 10 realize that this was a
way of getting well. This inspiration kept him going
so he did not go back to his old ways of living.
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Now. we observed that as he appro;tched the
third healing cri .. b•. he \\:llo do\\ n 10 his normal weight
of 142 pound!>. J>hy!>ically. he look~ like a new person.
He hil ~ gone back 10 work :lgllill.
There were o ther Ihings Iw ppcning from a
physieul slUndpoin l. Be \\:I~ experiencing blood)'
excretions from Ihe testicles \\hich usually occurred
in a nocturnal emission. This situation \\as
practically all gone ufter the third and founh crises
h:ld OCCII rred .
Now J W;IIII 10 show )'011 the lirst picturc!> thill
were taken ofthi~ man'!> e),t'S. In compari!>on. you can
see thc same e)cs Ii\l.~ )'e:tt.S Inter us the} lighten up.
s ho\\lng Ihe hC;lling sigm or the entcium luteum lines
as Ihc)' begin to form in Ihe intcstinaltract and in Ihe
kidney areas. Here ayuin i~ the revcrs:!! process
showing how wc cure from within out. from 1he heud
down. a nd in Ihe rcvc rsc order.
He had bronchialtroublel> as a child. During the
last crisis he had. there \\lIS nn eXlreme exudation
from the lungs. This was a hcavy cntarrhul
elimination wking place. It is si nce thi!> expericnce
th:1I he hns galien his energy back and is on Ihe rOlld
now 10 good health.

He mUSI recognize thai he will always ha\'e the
inherent weakness in the kidney and that it will
al\\a)'5 require watching nnd being laken eOlre of
properl)'. II i)o well for him to know Ihis a nd to uet
accordingly. which he hots been doing. He has now
rejoined !>ociely with courage. He is so happy 10 work
at 1\\0 job.) no\\. since 11(' has not been ublc to work
ror .)Orne years.
Usually. in such serious degencr:llive condi t ions.
II is SOlid th:!t it 100kcs a bout five years to cl;lim t hat II ny
cure hOls lakell place. II is now Ii ve ycurs since Vul Ii r!>l
\'isited our office and started on the fevers:!l process.
Afler Ihe lirlh yeOlr. he is fecling his best in his whole
Ji(etime.
No\\ Ihat )'ou haw a demonslnttion
the
physical aspects or Hering's Inw )'ou will nOle th:\I
\cry liu le hus been said abou t the healing crisis that
comes from the head down.
In the foliowinll J).'1ges. th is a.)pecl of Hering's
IllW \\ ill be cow_red by way of personal inlerviews
with Vulllnd another pnlient, Michncl. You " 'ill sec
ho\\ the he:ld clears up as the 11:51 of the body clears
up. :!nd how Hering's law of cure works "from Ihe
hend down." Thl'Se p:lliel115 will spclIk for
IhCIn!>cl\elo.
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Mic:ha~l ('am~ to m~ at one tim~ a very sick
man-a m3n who had to find his way out-a man
who had found the depths of despair 3nd was
menta II)' dlstr:lught with a body that could not be
managt-d .

Many doctors had worlced with him and had
tried to bring him back 10 heallh again. but to no
avail . He had three diseases all rolled into one.
First of all. he had psoriasis thai had started
some 6 or 7 ye;m previousl)·. Sl!Cond Iy. he developed
diabetes. Whcn he came 10 us he wa$ laking 40 units
of insulin a day. The psoriasis did not respond toan),
trealrnenl. He had a diabetic condition that was an
inherent "e3~ncss lAhich he had brought inlO Ihis
life. UO" cvcr. Ihis was only the second disease 10 lake
carc of,
The third one that afnicted him was arthritis.
When he first Clime to officc. he could not put his coa t
on . It wus practicully impossible 10 get food to his
moulh. He had had nothing but orang~ juice for 9
monlhs. Hc hlld hilt he bottom of the ladder. wasat
the end of his rope. so to speak. and wasslillseekinga
way out . This was the time when someone had to
r~ach out and find something to help. Someonc had
to be ablc 10 turn him around and sho'" him a new
way to go.
1·le proceeded to go through our tissue cleansing
program and in only 7 days.thc man was able to wear
shoes for the firs! time in 9 months. He was able 10
put on his clothing by himself. Hc was able to use his
arms once again. We found that the firs! Ihing that
was leaving his body \V3S whal had arrivro most
reccntly. Hc has more worlds yet to conquer. He has a
greater job to do. He has 10 get in there and take care
of the diahctes. We round that after the trealment for
a month or so. he was able to drop his insulin from 40
unilS a day to 20 units a day. We found other
improvements. Not on ly was the pancreas working
much beller. but in another month, the psoriasis
impro\'ed . The dry scaling skin was finally changing.
We didn't ha\'e to use the vacuum cleaner every
morning to pick up the scales Ihat had dropped orfhis
body. We could hardly believe the changes that were
bc=lnl made throulh this type of treatment. It is only
to bring out that fact that we show the pictures here
so you can see how this man changed .
I can only say that this man was a good patient.
He was able to listen. He was one of a new breed of
patienlJ that must arise one of these days. They arc
persons who are willing to listen and who an: willing
to work - to apply themselves to change in the
kitchen. 10 change ideals: to change what has been
lau&hl in the paSt.
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From the Head Down
In tak ing care oft he physical bod y wc have given
Ihe cxamples or both Val and Michael and the
problems that they had from a physical standpoint.
We have demonstrat~d 10 you the re\'ersal process in
the physical manifestluions. as they relate to the
healing crises.
In following Hering's law of cure you should
rC31ize that ",e have to reverse, GO back o\er our paSt
symptoms. We must go back and expenence the
acute diseases that wcre not taken care of properly in
our childhood. We have to travclthe re\erse path by
living another wa)'. The reversal process is allolAing
ou r innate intelligence to activate properly within our
bodies 50 thllt a healing crisis can take place.
Now that the healing crisis is taking place, ",e
come to the second part of the cure. ThiS OCCUN from
the head down . I have mentioned how the brain must
be cllred for with good blood . You cannot expect
sweet thoughts "ith a sour stomach. If the
elimination isn) nght.the thinking processes become
drugged from stagnant mat~rial. And in this same
way. the mind becomes drugged with an
accompanying lou of mental acuity. Our future
hopa begin to drown in the toxic acids. We find that
our inSllht. outlook. uplook and everything else is
lost. We become nelativdy attached to the ph)'sica l
body. All we can think of is our knee, kidney. hips or
skin . We find that Ihe physical a ilmen ts arc lak ing
ov~r our mental activities. Sickness becomes an
obsession and we cannot handle it properly on a
mental level. As we start tak ing care of the physical
body and start to ch:lngc our ideas. we find our
dcsiresare beginning to come rrom another direction.
This chMge of attitudc sta rtS the cure from the head
down.
As the mind changes. the physical body gelS a
new ineentive. It gets n rcnewed motiva tion from the
brain Ilrcns. In this way. the Olelltnl equipment helps
to start thc physical process of regenerating the
various orgnns in the body. This becomes a "chicken
and the egg"- or which-comcs-first Story. I belie\'e
that both go logt:ther. I ha\'e found that disease is
developed by both head and body. I believe also. that
cure comes by way of both head and boo)'. It
behooves us to take can: of both syStems
simultaneousl),.
A spiritual person wtll claim that he 80t well
from a spiritual outloo~. When our desires arc
mentally correct. we automatically choose Ihe Ihing.s
that a~ 800d for u.s ph)'sieally. At Ihis point . that
ro)'al road to health begins to show itself. It usually
begins as a mental. physic:t.1 and" spirilual change in
our life.
We ha\'c discussed making ehanges from a
)OU

physica l standpI)in t tha t prodm::c the hea ling crisi~
and rc\'Crsu l procc~, : nnw I W:lnl to bri ng up Ihe
suhjeet frum the heotd dn",I1 , As eh.ll1ges h:ne heen
made phy:.ica ll y, I ""Inl )'IItIIU nUle what ~IIC.\ 1H1 in
the mind and how il is eIl:lOging.
When people whu haw gOlle throut;h these
experiences an: 4ucstiulIL'1.I abuul their me ntnl
:lIIi tuc.lcs , I find thai Ihe happiell! mumen ts cnme
whe n Ihe hcad ill put in lll a IlCwdirccliun , Thi ... is why
I belicve Ihal ),ou mu ... 1 be h:tppy 10 be well. but yu u
also ha vc 10 be "ell to he hnrr~ ,
Inten iew with Va l " From the Head Do wn "
Or. J-Today Va l a nd I arc siu iny in my li brary
having a lill ie talk ahou t his co ndi tio n. It is now Ihe
end of a 5·yea r period since he o ri ginally sa w me, and
he's here from Ten nesse e fo r a vis it . Well , Va l. how
arc you'!
Val- I'm feel in g rine.
Or, J - It has bee n <In uph ill struggle all righl . has n'l
if! But it is co nstantly getti ng bell er. Are ynu a ble 10
do more th an YOIl used 10'!
V:. I_I can do anything I wu nt, rea lly. I work a l night
and gO 10 school during t he day. O f cou rse. that 's not
altogether gond , bu t I'm gelli ng a"'ay wilh it . My
weight is a boll l 142and I' m fi na lly b:u:k 10 my norma l
self.
Or, J- Riyhl. You finall y made it bad::, which isthe
way of Ihis reversal system. We 've got 10 go back in
reverse order t hrough the problems we have
acq uired, a nd thut pUlh is not casy. Now, you had a
couple of healing crises when you were: here:. a nd Ihen
you had some when you went ho me. You ha d o ne not
tOo lo ng ago, Ca n you tell me about it'!
Va l- It sta rted o ut as a small cold . and it got worse
and worse. I was coughing up phlegm all day and a ll
evening. I wasn't fcc ling good and was dra ined o r my
energy, but I was worki ng and had res po nsibi litiesso
1 tho.,Ught I eould just kc ep going. I'd sto p in at the
healt h spa and lie in the whi rl pool. T ha t water is 125
degrees, you know, a nd it rcally docs massage you. 1
would lie in it a nd then get in the cool swimming pool.
Then I'd go to the euca ly ptus stea m room a nd
breathe OUI and ge l phlegm out of my IUl1gs. Also a t
the time I was drinking a lot or tea and trying to gel a s
much rest as I COU ld. but I jun couldn 't see m to get
over it. I was coughi ng all this ph legm up.
This went on for rou r weeks, sometimes lett ing
up a nd then coming back, and I knew tha t as lo ng as I
was doing what was right I mig hl just as we ll ex pect it
10 last ten weeks ir it musl. I was go ing to wait it o ut
a nd work o n il. Of course, a lot of pea pic wanted me
to go 10 the hospita l. sayi ng I had walking
pneumo nia, but I thoug ht tha t's their term for it. I
te rm it a n eliminatio n.

I didn't want it to get o ut of conlro l, so I was
doi ng everyt hing in my po wer to conl(o l it while
a llo wing it to come o ul. Arler abOUI seve n o r .::ighl
weeks. it stnrted to clear up, bU I then I not iced I had
low blood sugar sy mpto ms. I had to ca t every two or
three hours and gel eno ugh rest to eliminat e bad
headaches. I gOI o rr a ll the honey, because of the
nut ura l sugars, a nd felt a lot better arter that, but J
slill had the pro blem. Following the eli mination
process rrom the lungs. there were no more low blood
sugllr symptoms.
Dr. J -Would you say tha I there was a lways a
calarrhal condition in the elimi nation process with all
your hea ling crises?
Val- Yes,
Or, J-And you were having an old discharge from
the urinary orga ns- d ischarging blood many times in
the uri ne. Have you had any more of Ih:1I disc ha rge'!
Va l- I was doing that a 101 befo re I ca me to the
Ranch. I was swelling up lerribly bad a ll over,
including the scrotu m. a nd secreling a lot of blood.
But afler I had two healing crises, o ne here at the
Ranch and Ihen a no ther hard crisis at homt: in May
1977, the blood in the urine cleared u p. I haven't hud
a problem like Iha l for a good three yea rs no w.
Or. J- Well. tha t's wonderful. But that pro blem was
a lso part of a catarrhal elimination, a nd thaI's why
j'm bringing tha t oul. Is there any ea larrh el iminated
from any o ther pa rt of your bod y? Ou tside the lung
structure?
Va l- In the bowel. I still no tice a lot o f mucus withi n
Ihe bo\\,'cllately,
O r. J- In the elimi nutio n process, you go in reverse
Ihro ugh your o ld pro ble ms. Catarr h is carried orr
whi le bringing down t he meto.ls in th e body, and the
dr ugs. and the o ld to.'(ic settlcmcnts thai have been
liq uified Ilnd arc no w o n the run. They a rc
d ischargin g.
Val-I do n't wnnt to fo rget the ski n eilher, AI times
my wire is re peated ly lellin g me-especia lly wit h th is
last crisis and the catarrh oflhe lungs- tha t I smell
bad. Even Sho rtly afler ta kins a shower and skin
brushing. I still smell bad. Whenever I go through It
crisis this happens. Also the uri ne is quite yellow.
Dr, J-And all tha t happened without a ny extreme
change of d iet. It just came right o n bc:cauR it was
time fo r it.
Val- That's about how it was. I rcca llabout a year o r
twO ago, in an interview we had togelher, you
predicted I would have a catarrhal elimination
through the lungs. and the n a t one time I thought I
had hit it. but it we nt away within a day or two . Then
this latest one came: on fast , and a fter abo ut the
fourth day I was ge lling wca.ker, with mo re phlegm
coming up. I relt sure then Iha l this wa s the o ne you
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were speaking of. I should have had a lot more rest.
and that's why it took me from 6 to 8 weeks to get
oyer it,
Dr. J-It takes a lot of energy to go through a crisis,
and of course you would be more tired during that
time. But it was only because you were eliminating; it
takes energy to eliminate.
Now. Val. in my work ' 've been trying to work
with what is cal led Hering's Law of Cure. To me, this
concept is the most important one in the healing
profession. Hering's Law of Cure is a homeopathic
law stating that we cure rrom within out: from the
head down; and in the reverse order that we have
come into our problems.
Now, do you see that you have in the re\'erse
order picked up some of your old troubles? I'm
thinking of old lung and bronchia l problems, and or
old discharges of catarrh. Did you eYer have any
catarrhal troubles whcn you were a kid?
Val-I have had bad earaches in the past, and I
usually get a cold eycry year, so phlegm and catarrh
are probably the worst things I encounter.
Dr. J-What did you do for it?
Val- For the ea rs my mother made a salt pack to
drain the ear. And we did have cough mcdicine.
Dr, J-What ki nds of food s did you have as a kid-a
101 of wheat and milk?
Val-A lot or milk . We lh'ed on a rarm and drank
mi lk from morning to night . A lot or meat and
potatoes. A lot of gravy. Not a [ot of pastries, but
some. Eggs, mi lk. meal . We were farmers . Plus wc
had crcamed wheat cereal every morning.
Dr, J-You were on a good ca tarrhal diet. But you
know we\'t got to realize that il isn't always necessary
to take drugs to suppress the catarrh . Too many
drugs can dry thc ca tarrh up in the body, a nd then it is
carried away and deposi ted in the weak organs . Too
much or anyone thing or rood ca n cause trouble.
What kind of food did you have in the army?
Va l-Strictly mess hall rood. The same rood I had on
the farm . A lot of milk and dry cereals. And no raw
vegctables. Nothing raw-everything cooked .
Dr, J- You ha,'c had mess food all your life, and this
is what I'm trying 10 bring out . J don't mean to
criticize. J come OUI of a Danish family and lived
most or my life on Danish pastries and coffee-20
cups a day. J don't know ho"'" got by. Butlhett is
something else. Val. the most important thing I can
ask you.
We cure from within out. You have
demonstrated that well. starling off with the diarrhea
and taking care of the stomach and Ihen adjusting
your body internally.
The second pan orthe cure- that is, cunng Irom
the head down-you've indicated in a couple of
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remarks about how much beller you feel mentally.
Will you talk about wha l you were feeling ..... hen you
were sick, and then , as you went through the healing
crises. how they changed you r outlook?
Va l- Well. I'll tell you that all through my lire I\le
been very shy and a little awkward and didn't apply
myself "ery well. I always shied away rrom
responsibility and felt uncomfortable around people
who really wan ted to make somclhing or themselves.
J was always in the background . right on up to when I
gOI sick. JI was after the second healing crisis, after t
had gone home that I realized I wanted to make some
goals for myself, because J had learned rrom the
experience' had gone Ihrough.
Since that time. I have become more deeply
convinced 1 should make everything out of life that I
can. reaching ror the besl, making goals, and striving
to improve mysc!r. I need to get an education. I need
to put my priorities in order and really put my act
together. I'm reaching 40, but I ne"cr have done this
in the paSt.
In a lot or ways, I feell\'e wasted too much time
and now I wllnt to make it up with definite goals and
commitments, and J wan l to work ve ry. very hard.
Right now I'm working on my vocation, my ramily.
and my relic.ion. My wife is working with me. I want
10 ketp the best or Ihe old ideas but eliminate
everything negative. I want to put into my life
everything positive and usc my time wisely. J had no
desire to do this before.
I havc changed mentally. I don't want to overdo
myself or get out of rtal ity here: but I know my
limitations. J want to keep within Ihose. My desire
and genera l attitude have changed tremendously. I
also want to eliminate some old rriends. I love them.
but thcy don't do me nny good . They are negative
people who sit when th ey cou ld be doing somet hing
to beller themselves and help other peop le . I wnnt to
be around people who have goals in life and who help
to lift other people up. Above all, I want 10 help
people by giving them my knowledge.
Dr. J-You're thinking that you would like to help
others becn use if you have been able to get through
your problems they can too?
Val-That's right. In fact. I\,t already helped many,
many people j ust in ClarkS\'ille, Tennessee. In my
home. I've helped many people, and then thcy want
to do something for me. 50 they give me a
Thanksgiving dinner or speak highly of me and refer
me to other people. And, you know, I'm only
sera lching the su rface right now. I hope to break it
open.
Dr, J-5 0 you r sickness has actually helped you to
get straightcned out ment.:!lIy.

Val-Yes. looking at it spiritually. 1 had inherited
weak kidneys and a few other problems, and my
heavenly Father loved me so much he used these
probkms to bring me through a sickness so J might
learn from it and correct a lot of mistakes. These six
years of sickneu have taught me how I avoided what
other people were trying to teach me, but now J'm
ready to listen and do something wi th my life. This
whole thing has been a great blessing to me.
I wasn't really living berore I went into my
sickness. When my wife and I sit down to talk about
it. so many times we: realize we weren't living like we
are now. We were living day to day. I can't even
compare the way it was to what it is now. Even
though a lot of things we were doing were okay, we
were just scra ping the surface of life. Now we have
found hidden trusures of knowledge. This work is a
hidden treasure of knowledge. There arc so vcr)' few
people who understand it.
D r. J-It is like a man who has been injail for five
years. He feels that cverybody should have that
experience . J think that everybody at some time
should experience a sickness. to value good heallh.
Val-But you know what's sad is that although my
friends think my recovery is wonderful. they also
think. 'oon't tcll me what I shou ld be doing other
thnn what I've done all my life.' They don't want to
change. They think it's wonderful for me, but not for
them. It makes me feel bad. but if they're not
interested, 1 hnve to push them aside.
1 have to go on with whoever is interested. I've
had people come to me who are sick of being sick. and
I've been able to help t hem. Some have betn faithful
to what I have suggested they could do, and some
have tried for a week and forgot it. It was too hard for
them. Still I call them up and try to lift them a lillie
bit , and tell them to come talk to me when they want

out I neve r would havc been able to have a healthy
family relationsh ip with my wife or my children. Not
like J\oe got now.
Dr. J - h's wOnderf"u1to hear a thing like this. In
conclusion, then. what we're secin; here is Ihe three
aspects of gelling well. That is, we cure from within
out; and you reeogniz.e tha t. We've had to get after
the digestion and the bowel before anything else
changed . And , or course, we S'laned with the kidneys.
It's five years now from the lime you were,iven up to
die-you had only 3 weeks (0 live-and here you are
speaking this way tonight. It's almost unbelievable.
So the cure has come from within out , and from
the head down ,and certainly ina reversal route. as we
found from bringing out all the old things in the past.
We know that you are on your way.
Val-I think ihat I am. I know I amI
Dr. J-Wonderful. I want to thank you. It has bttn
an inspiration 10 me to see you come out orwhereyou
were to be what you arc today. And your breakina
into this healt h work is also a wonderrul thing. Ali i
can do is wish you all good and hope you never stop
realizing you will havceverything lhat you want, with
• healthy mind.
.
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Dr. J- Oo you feel that your mind is sharper- more
alen and aware- since you've golten OUI of these
troubles?
Val_I feel like a SO-pound weight has been lifted off
my mind. I can't sit down and watch that 'boob tube'
unless there is someth ing very interesting on it. I've
got to be doing something constructive. Before, I
would j ust lie and watch TV. Now I'm a busy person
and I feci really good .
D r. J -So, then, as soon 8S the body gelS better, we
find that the mind geLS better along with it You arc
now on the well side of life in the mind and in the
physical body and can move ahead.
Val-One of the niceslthings I do now is to write. I
love to write about my history, and the thoughLS flow
out in a way that is superior towhatl evcrdid before.
Also. ifl hadn't gone through these criscsand cleaned
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nw 1',,,'('111 uf III/' l'.mr;(lJil u/u'l/ "('UtllII'm hl'KUII.
In terview with Michuel "Fro m the Head Down"
Dr. ,J-First of all, Midlael. your eye is getting bluer.
I think you have more of n blue eye domina nce than
you thought in t he past . J II our:l nalysis we ure i1IW:1Y ~

t:1lking about ;1 murk~ eye. a dishw:ucr eye. Your eye
is cleari ng up. lih' nil old dirty ~hi rt that's gone to
was h. It's worn Ullt! lOrn, hut it's gelli ng den n, and
Ihal clca nlin c.~s is absolutel)' bl':lIl\iruL
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With arthritis, diabetes and psoriasis, I'm
parlicularly inlcre)too in what happens from the
inside oul. The pancreas is showing beautiful healing
signs, and an Oldjace nl condition inside the wreath in
the bowel is also improving. We arc re\'ersing these
problems liS they get less and less sc\'cre.
Your bod)' is gct ling strongcr. arw;l as one organ
b"tts stronger another also slrengthens. As the
pancrcalo lotrcngth..:ns. th..: dig..:stiull is bell..:r and you
have mort strength 10 doanolherckansingjob. Thcn
the skin will be worse for a while, but it will
commence healing and balance itself out .
I think you're the kind of person who will have
30 healing eriscs- JO elimination proc;esses, before
you !,'CI wdl. For a 101 of people, everylhing
accumulates and there is one big fight, like having 90
boils lit one time. In your case, some things will come
OUI and then you mUSI find more strength so that
more can come oul . We muSI dean up this d ishwater
eye.
It is wonderful 10 sec the beau tifu l healing signs
in thctc bowel pockels. bec:luse the)' mean more
strength- more power and mobility- to eliminate
gas and tox ic ma leri:11. The condition is becoming
more aCOIe. which me:tns uctivc. When il was
chronic, it wos " .."<Iundant. b:llloont.-d, gaseous. old.
la:fY·
Mlchsael-You know what I'vc nOliced in this whole
process'! Before I SHlrled Ihe coicmas. my lefl sidemy lert wrisl, hund . shou lder, nnd elbow- seemed to
be hurt in" the most. Now my right side hurts- my
right (oat, my right hand . These fingers have curled
more, whcreas Ih is left hand halln't gOllen any worse.
My left hand is my good hand now, bUI il used to be
Ihe at her way around. And I'm thinking it is because I
ha ve been cleaning o Ullhe area toward Ihccnd of the
bowel beller,

Psuruuls- ha('/t ami ('Iboll'

Dr. J -Ycs, in facl, as we sec by looking al thc
iridology chllrt, whu l is adjace nt 10 Ihe bowel areas
shows us Whlll orguns arc uffecled . and Ihill bowel
pockel is opposi te the hand lind arm arclI o n the
chart. I feel that e\'erything is going beuutifully, and
now I wunt 10 find out how curing from Ihe head
down is coming along. Do you feel stronger
mentally?
Michael-Yes. Everything comes easier. The
Iherapies, the ealing right. Ihe colemll5. It's all easier
to do.
Dr. J-MenlalJy'!
Michael-M entally. T here is a lot less resentment
and connic\. Less tension nnd anxiety. Befo re. I
would resenl having 10 get on the boord - even
scuing il up and putting il down- because my hands
would hun and create lension. Thcre's less of thaI. I
just go ahead and do it because it is moving me
lowards heo lth.

Dr, J-I n Ihe very beginning. did you ever usk. 'Why
me'!,
Michael-Oh. many times. I wou ld cry sometimes.
I'd push my:.eI( to gu o ut in Ihe world as much as I
cou ld , and I'd gO 10 grocery slores where I saw
nobody with psoriasis or wilh difficulty walking. I
knew they were Oul there but I never saw them. And
when I was going to college I saw people who seemed
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insensitive to the world and their lives, drinking beer
and eating pizzas, They didn't have to worry about
anything physically. And I used to ask myself, 'Why'!
Why me? Why a ren'( they sick?'
Dr, J- This is kind of a strange question. but did you
ever think that having these problems is of
tremendous imponance-even value-to your life in
other ways?
Michael-Yes. I have at times felt that the purpose of
my being sick was to give me something very difficult
to overcome so I would gain insight in depth-that
ot her pcoplc= don 't necessarily have.
Dr. J-Oo you feci that you have become wiser?
Perhaps more patient or compassionate?
Michatl - Wdl. I think forthe most pan it's made me
more irritable. from being uncomfonable.
Dr. J-Is that because you are stronger mentally
now, and you want to go faster?
Miehatl- That may be. I used to sacrifice mystlftoo
much . I don't now.
Dr, J-Do you feel that, after all you've been
through, you would like to help olher people?
Michael-Oh , yes. I'm always helping other people,
and more so now because I'm more knowledgeable.
Dr. J-Arc you going to wait until you are well
before you tell somebody what you've bttn through?
Michael-That does enler my mind. Who's going to
believc me, and want to do what l 'vc been doing,
looking the way I do?
Dr. J-In most cases. they can't cven believe you
were twice as bad as you tlrc today.
Michael-Out even though ina way the psoriasis may
be worse, it is bener because of the cielinsing. J get
depressed sometimes when the psoriasis is worse.
Whcn it gets less, I'm happy. I ha\'e thought of
helping people, but I also know that I just want to get
well and then take a little vacation . There is going to
be a time when I'm just going to run lind ride bikes,
and take my shirt off at the beach. Just do the things I
haven't done in n long time.
Dr. J-Oid you ever think thaI perhaps 1111 you've
gone Ihrough is a preparation for what is going to
happen later in your life?
Miehllel-Yes.
Dr. J-I've often said thai this world is like playing
checkers; ),ou huve to make certain mow:s berore
something can happen. In Ihis case. you have II beller
life yet to come, and all of this will cvclllulI ll)' help
you.
Miehael-I have Ihought of thOl\, bUI I need 10 look
behind at it all as I'm leaving it. I'mjusl beginning to
reel that I'm doing that . Every lime:: I\'e done an
elimination diet I'm always at my best- right
afterward. Then l lilowly creep back : my face gets red:
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psoriasis builds up agai n and I'm slowly back to bcing
sick. It will take a while until I am farther away rrom
being totnlly engrossed in being sick.
Dr. J-M any people have gone through these things,
as you and J have gone througb them, so that when
they eventually get into the work that is to be of
greatest \'Dlue to them. they don't repeat what has
happened berort. We become wiser.
Michael-What J would really like to do is get in to
comedy. I always wanted to be n comedia n liS a child.
And I know that you once wanted 10 be one too.
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Dr. J-Oo you think comedy couid be helprul to
healing?
Michael-Definitely. If you laugh. you pull yourself
out of being depressed and a victim.
Dr. J -As I 've said before, I don't think that anything
just happens: c\'erything happens just. or justly. It is
strange. but I think wc,1 both look back at this work
wc've done as a blessing. This is a step up in your
training. in your wisdom. as you change rrom the old
to the new. Sometimes wt: look at what sctms bad but
turns out to be good. I would sny you have a
wonderful lire ahead because of the improvements
you have made. I'm talking about a state of
consciousness as you change your body. You're on

the way. I teach a path 10 my palients ralher than a
cure, and look al the palh you're on.
Miehul's wife-I 'd like 10 say something. Michael
and I talk about what we're going through now- how
our leisure activilies are narrowed and my role
around the house is different because I do things that
my mate would nonnally do. We've made
adjustments that people do in their 60s and 70s, after
a lifetime of raising a fam ily and talOng each other for
granted . We're experiencing difficulties now, in the
beginning stales of our relationship, so when he is
well, we will be so much stronger, so much more
dynamic and grounded, because: we've seen the dark
side. When we talk about what it will be like in our
60s and 70s, we see a much better life for ourselves
than for most people of that age because we're going
to be so well equipped by what we're learning now.
Dr. J- Becau5e now you're learning about your
deeper selves.
Wife- Exactly, I know that there are very valuable
lessons- perhaps we don't know how valuable they
are and won't until we're on the other side of it all and
looking back. But right now, we're different from our
friends who don't know a lot of what we know,
because they haven't experienced what we've gone
through.
Dr. J-So it has betn a &cod experience for you
100?

Wife- Yes, A hard one and one that I would not have
chosen to go through. On the other hand, it is quite
obvious that I have chosen to go through it because I
am staying in this rela tionship. Obviously, J am
choosing to learn these lcs.sons now.
Dr. J-Suppose that the problems had kept gelling
worse.
Mlehu l-We wouldn't have been able to last .
Wife-I 11 say Ihis. When in the past Michael 's
attitude had been very negative and he resented his
treatments- I'm speaking of before we met youwhen he would not do his treatments and would
make excuses, I would resent himdeepJy and be very.
ve ry angry. So it does help that Michael is gening
better physically and we are seeing signs of
improvement . What helps me the mosl, however, is
when his attitud e is good . When he believes in what
he is doing and is making an all-out effort, I'm right
there with him regardless of the physical evidence of
the moment. I believe in this process. but J also
believe that he can impede himself mentally in ways
that we can't detect. It is very important to believe
100% in what you're doing and to feel that you're on
the right path. When he is doing this, I am content.
Dr. J - And closer to him. This is what I was trying to
bring out, because J don't think that even a marriage
just happens. I think it happens justly, We come

together so each may learn a lesson from being
together.
Wife-I aaree. From that premise, J wonder what I
am learning in being with Michael now? Although 1
am aware of some of the things Jam learning, I'm not
aware of the deeper reasons for being together. J am
acceptinglhe fact that he is who I belon, with. I have
never questioned thai, even though I have a lot of
rC8Sons to.
Dr. J-There arc many shorteomin", but the very
fact that you see meaningful possibilities here is very
important to you.
Wife- Yes. I feel that I belong with him. I have never
questioned that.
Dr. J-You're not just offering sympathy?
Wife-I 'm aware of how people oHen hook up with
people who 8re ill to work out their need 10 be
needed, and that can really be a sick relationship.
Michael and I don't fee l that way.
Dr. J-No, because you fee l that it is part ofa plan
lhat is aood for bot h of you . Again, as I sa id a
moment ago, a sickness can be a blessing. That's an
awkward thin, to say to someone who is sick, but
sickness is a steppina stone to areater things. It is a
matter of patience and confidence that beller things
are on the way. In ' ndia, they say that, what a man is
at his deepest, he really is. And this is where the true
healing starts, from deep within. All this trouble has
come about to help you reach your deeper selves.
Both of you are digging deeper now and wanting to
reach deeper together.
Wire- Exactly. And people who a re well usually
don't find somet hing deeper until they are much
older. We are being forced to seek it and use it now.
Michul - That's righL At times I have felt like I am
living myoid age now, getting it out of the way.
Or. J- J'm glad you 8re saying thai because ''ve gone
through the same thing. I walsick at 20 but now at 74
I reel better than I did then. I wasaiven up todie then.
It is nice to gel it all over with.
Mich.el - I have noticed lately that I've been
laughing more. It 's been quite a wbilesincc I laughed .
I used to think about how when I was watching an old
TV show with my wife, shewa, laughing but I wasn't.
I realized that it took so much morc to make me laugh
than it used to becauSt: I was so concerned about what
was happenin, 10 me. Well, I'm beginning to laugh a
little bit morc now.
Or. J - l'vt saki many times you cannot expect s"....eet
thOUghts with a sour stomach. And you can't expect
them wilh psoriasis, diabetes, and arthritis. But as
you overcome these a little bit, you find that you can
acquire the balance needed for the rest of the healing.
Laughter helps to balanct: the suffering and
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resentment. The pu rpose of our lill ie talk is to show
that we can go forward after being at the bOll om, in
the darkness. I fee l thaI man's extremity is God's
op portunity- or we could say, it is wisdom's
opportunity or the patient's opportun ity. It is thc
opportunity 10 sec whal lovely Ihings Voe can add 10
our lives. BUI , you see, it is in our dark momenlS when

we seek hardest and reach highest. so these serious
momcnts become II stcpping stone. We 113ve to
recognize tha t the mind is a he:lling age nt, if we usc il
properly. So. the more humor you can develop from
now on. the more jokes yo u can lell. lhe morcgood it
is goi ng 10 do yo u. You're on your way. My wish i~
Ihal you gel Ihe vcry bes t.
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J needed encouragement, and recei"cd it. I was told il
would o nly last three days- and it did! I can hardly
believe it lasted only three days. and then I felt so
good again. just as Dr. Jensen said J would.
Now J can't undcr5land why I have such mucus
coming up-I\'e never had Ihis-but during and
sinct Ihe crisis. it has been an exctssiveelimination. 1
have no pain now and have felt good (or the paSt
couple of weeks since my crisis. What a Ihree dayswhat a crisis!

" ) H ll d My Crisis"

Dr. J ensen's Comm ents
) am a 70·year-old lady who first started on this
path to health by having arthritis throushout my
body, especially in the: neck, The doctor who treated
me sa id thnt drugs would bring the only relid for the
lerribk! puins in my neck . So I took Percodan to ealte
pain: Bulat.olidin. by moulh. allto for pain:
Pheynlbuta1.one. a steroid , once: a week: and
Ascriptin daily. I was told 10 cal anything I wanled,
IhM coffee: and diet had nothing 10 do with arthritis. I
took these prescriptions for one year and sti ll was nOI
gelling much relier.
Then I ehangcd di rection . I started a nutritional
program, an eliminat ion program and nalural food
supplements. It bega n Friday, January 29, 1982. with
an examination . I was asked to drop all drugs. much
10 my rclueul nee . I SUI ned trt:mblin!::. and withdra, wul
symptoms developed . Nevertheless I went right inio
thc program outlincd by Dr. J cnsen wholeheartedly.
Within a week, I found mysclf frec of pain and
fceling vcry well withoul drugs. One-and-a-half
momhs passed by and I was feeling beller all the time.
One day I noticed that I felt exceptionally good: then
Ihc very next day. I developed a fever of lOS degrees.
swollen face and eye, with a headache such as I had
never experienctd before (and J have! had mnny
headaches). J Ihough. my whole world had collapsed .

A little weak- lost 5 pounds and throwing up a
lot of mucus mainly mornings. Doct or5 said 5
vertebra arthritic. nOI good, and with spurs.
Chelation 20 days - 2 hours intraveneous daily.
I didn'l expect Ihis crisis so soon, bUI recognized
the crisis sit uation . Came arter nature shows you how
good you C'IO fccl.
Revcrsa l (Oak away immediate symptoms but
Ihis was a chronic condition and possibly will HIke a
couple of years to reverse enough to be in the best of
health from within out-and I mean from deep
with in ,
Crisis usually lasts 3 days: fever. pain and other
symptoms come back, depending on constitution
response and what kind of patient .....e are treating. It
came back ufter vilal force built up Ihat could handle
fever and Icrrifie reaction. Patient feels good
immed iately after crisis.
This crisis manifested quickly because of four
things PUI into dfeet immediately:
build up of nerve supply;
build up of elea n and well·fed blood:
build up of circulation: and,
rest,
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Ana lysis rro m iris:
Senility, Nceds blood to b r.lin,
Poo r ci rcula tio n thro ugho ut: poor d im inntion
or Iox ic waste and ch ro n ic sett lement began to m ove:
proper chemical ba lance W:1 5 being restored thro ugh

pro per nutrition : proper electro-chemical ro rce
restored to develo p a heal ing and a crisis, Perso na lly.
I ree l tha t this crisis had n lo t 10 d o w ith d rug
wi thd r:t wal. pal'licu l:lrly the ste roids,

X' rlll 'S of r'I'f\'/ml ~p;II/' showing lIr1h r;/iI' SfJ/lr.f vf 70-,I'I'ur·olrl/{/r/J'.

A Firsl Ex perience wi th Ih e I-Icliling Crisis by Dona ld
V. Bodeen, DC, or Poughkeepsie. Nc\\' York
A lo\'dy young mother presc lH ed hersciratlllY
office wit h the nOi unusuul com pla int or inlcrmillclII
acute hcndnchcs pl us n growi ng concern about her
proglcllsivcly poor posture. But that') not what tnil>
story is abolil. "l ow owny times iI doclOr becomes
more in terested in the ~ccondary complaints than thc
prilllill)' aile! All symptoms or Ihis patient pointed
low:trd a systemic toxic condition with II long
standing casc or psoriasil> being unmentioned. but
not unnClllced.
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The thera peut ic histor)' was ty pical: treatme nllio
spa nn ing eigh t years wi th d ermlltologi),ts. BI 2
injections. ultr.l\ iolet light. t:Ir ba ths nnd coal wr
oimmcnlS. most or which were not only incrrectivc
and supprc!t.Si\'c. but a lso depre!tsing to the pllliclH us
she began to realize that she h nd 10 "l ive with it, "
The novicc's bold ini tiati \'e being barcly
o\crCOIllC by ra ith tha t na ture knows best. n
suggc!ttion to wo rk 011 un en tirc ly diffe rcnt uppronch
to the: problem was offered nnd the ch:llIenge wa~
acrepted!
Our Jensc n Model J 10 camcra wasyct IWO yeal'l
down Ihe rondo so we picked up our nashlight und

magnilier and went to work . A strong constitution
was ex pressed by a blue eye, but ad ulterated by years
of poor living habit s. The lack of major inherent
weaknesses was offset bya toxic condit ion. placing a
bu rden upon the usua I channe ls of elimina tion. thus
forcing the skin to dea l with Ihis overload . The
migraine·like headaches and seco ndary co mplaims
were but the criesofa system which could not remove
toxic wastes as fa st as they were accumu lating. Thus
the m ajor therape u tic t hru st was toward

detoxificat io n th roug h fast ing. diet mod ification and
suppleme ntation. This was complemented by
ma ssage and herbal prepara li ons as well as
abdomina l castor oi l packs. In add ilion. chiropractic
manipulati ve therapy was employed specifically to
pa lpable. spinal fi xations. Not the least was an
ongoing process of patient education directed to
uplifting the sp irit. Auitude plays a most important
role in all of life and more especially as one is trying to
get well.

I'Ulie/lll' irides. IkJci('(!II cast'

Mu eh to the delight of all. the patien t began to
respond- firs t by just feeling belter, and slowly by a
rcmiss ion of the psoriasis. As the pat ient begins to
feel beller. one ought to be giving thought to the
healing crisis. (The newcomer to fas ting and na tural
th erapeu tics would d o well \0 take this subject
seriou sly.) In this instance. the d octor-patient
relationship of ongoi ng education paved the way for
a n understand ing of this crisis lo ng before its forcefu l
m:m ifcstatio n. Nonetheless. the day it a rrived was
nOI withou t its attendant trauma. This young lady.
ha ving progressed to the point of ncar tOlal remission
was within 24 hours covered wi th scaling, itc hing,
psoriasis fro m head to toe. including her face. where
she had never before experienced it . She looked tl
mess and fe lt eve n wo rse ! The agony was tempered
o nly by her awareness that she had labored hard for
this day. The doctor was in equal agony trusting tha t
Heri ng's la w wou Id be vindica ted. but deprived of the
assurance only experience can provide. You wonder
if you helped unleash a mo nster! Truly that is exact ly
what had been done and now it was time for the
suppressed conditi on to man ifest with all its fury in
the effort to brea k forth from the long years of
suppression and part compa ny.
Du'ri ng the crisis, the patient did not make any
chan ges in the suggested regimen save necessa ry
pa ll ia ti ve care for the acute itching. Th is was the lime
to wait it ou t. and wait we did. Those next few days

seemed like an eternity for bo th doctor and patient.
But nature rewards patience. Within the wee k. the
lesio ns were improving.
I wish you could sec how a lovely new ski n was
bu ih under the old as it shed off much like a sna ke
sheds its old sk in. Res idual sca rring from the lesions
a lso disappeared in scvernl weeks. It now has been
two years since the crisis. I\s summer approaches.
this patient looks forward to beac hes, bathing suits
and pretty blouses wit h short sleeves.
The Mental Effects of Physicu l Degeneratio n
In the foregoing case histories. it becomes
evident that there arc mllny factors ope rating to
create a disease conditi on in the bod y. We have found
time and time again that as a person begins to feel
beller physically, there occurs si multaneously a
change in the menIal attitude. A clearness of
thinking. alertness, and awa reness a re regai ned. This
phenomenon is the direct result of releasing from the
bod y. at a cel lular level. the stagnant metabolic waste
and toxic encumbrances accu mu lated there.
Subacute and chronic condi tio ns often prt!Senl
the illusion thai all is norma l with in the body. In
many cases, the only compla int is a persiste nt feeling
of tiredness, letha rgy. fat igue. Even when the patient
becomes motivated to question the constant lethargy,
he is often silenced ~y a doctor who ca n find not hing
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wrong with him. Noncthckss. these subacute and
chronic conditions arc latent in the tissue. resulting in
the lowered state of acti\'ity which we intcrprct as
fa tigue.
Between the acute and subacu te stages.
symptoms nre manifested which aid in determining
the existence and location of a problem.
These symptoms arc body messages-signals
that indicate a houseeh.·aning in progress. Dnd call for
support in the elimination of toxic wasle.
Unfo rtunately. in the midst or the eleanse. the
sanitation department is laid off a nd the power is shut
down when suppressant drugs a rc administered by a
well-meaning, but unaware. physician. This abrupt
change drains Ihe enersy that the body has mounted
to defend itself againsl toxic accumulations. se nd ing
the co ngestion deeper into the tiss ues where it is les ~
not iec:tble. Thus. the cu re is procluimed- "no more
symptoms means tha t all is well." But what abo ulthis
lack of energy, this d ra ggy, tired fee ling? Fatigue is a
na turul re:letion to the su ppression o f ealarrtwl
discharges with in the body. It is 11 form of defe.lt . o f
depn..ssion.
Unless o nc fo llows II co nstruc tive health
program , he will be eonsllIntly tilling the fence
between subacu te and chronic tissue activity.
experienci ng the accompanying l:tck of vita lity. NO!
bei ng sick do,"'Sn't necessarily me;an one is wcll. and
most ce: rtainly. it cannot be: interprete:d to mean that
the individual is fun ct ioning at his highcst potential . I
believe we must be re:s po nsible ro r the conscious
stewardship of our bodies. Perhll ps II one time one
could safely rely o n his intuitive sense o f vi tal balance
10 guide: in the ways of healthy living. but those: days
disappcare:d wilh the: garde n or Eden. Our world
today is pollute:d wi th su bstances and vi brations that
have literally numbed ou r sense o f rig ht and wrong.
Each o f us re:presents, in minia ture, the status of our
envi ro nment , a nd we must mu ke: a co nscious,
co nsistent effort to bring it back in to balance.
Cleanliness is not next to godli ness: it is
god liness. Clean tissues have: the: power to function at
their highest potential. Eneumbcre:d tissue falls short
of that goal and Ix:come:s n bre:e:ding ground for
dise;ase-producing p rocesses.
The me:ntal cellular structure: is particu larly
sensitive to toxicity and congcstio n. Muddled
thinking, indecision, fear. rrustration, conrusion are:
the: children of darkness that take o\'er as the: body
falls prey to uncleanliness.
Our minds can sometimes misinte:rpret the
actual status of our bodies. Orten we arc
programmed to cxpect a certain scque:neeof events in
the: system of healing, and this innue:nces our
unde:rstanding of the true: nature of health and
vitality. Many expcrime:nts have been done in which
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both actuul medication and placebos have been given
to test groups in o rder to determine just how much
reco\'e:ry is due to the psychologica l effe:ct of 13king a
drug. The results were not surprisi ng. A great
perccntage of those partici pa nts who received th e
place:bos felt " beller" arter taki ng their "medication ...
S o it is with suppressi ng symptoms. When one is
rid of the aggravating cough or nasal drip. he thinks
he is we lL But dec:s he h:avc t he energy 10 do :1 rull
day's work. then go play tennis. swim. o r jog? Docs he
have: an aU- pc .....asive se nse of wc:Jl-bcing or inner joy
that is m3ynified by eaeh breath he takes'!
Heal ing occurs when the body is rej uvenated.
When righ t-living ha bits ta ke over, there is un
immedia te c hange in the body's n.-sponse. ll nd o ne of
the first areas where it mlln ifests is in the think ing
ability.
It is ulm os t impo~s ible to reach to r the higher
th ings in life. 10 meditate. plllll. and muin t:Li n a
cheerful dispositio n while Ihe body is mired in
physic:!1 d istress. pa in. and su ffering. The gre:l teSI
d estroyer of will pOwer is poor health. We can
become so grounded by illl1l.,-ss Iha t we li\rc in
darkness continuously. losing all ho pe of a better
cond itio n.
Once 11 positive commitment is made o n the
mentallevd to rorsake bad livi ng habits and to t;ak e
up correeth'e habiu. there is an immediate respor»C
on the phys ical level-which is the next step on Ihe
road to health and rejun.-nation. This lillie seed or
posi tive th inki ng can be carefully nunured into a
powerful. ove rcoming force whic h will lead Ihe body
into renewe:d hea llh. The body needs a good leader.
For a lack of tha t IC3de:rs hip. it st umbles and falls into
every unhappy si tu3tion. It is e very person's du ty to
become aW3re of the laws of nature and to fi rml y
abide: by them. Self discipl ine. firmly esmblishl.'d and
adhered to. is o ur first line o f defense agai nst physical
degenera tion. As I've said many times before. "it·s
not what you do some or the t ime. but what you do
most of the: rime tha t counts. "
When the dige:stion is unde ractive:. the protein
absorption s lows down. Protein is the staff o f lire.
feeding the brain and nerve tissues. Starvation
symptoms nrc a lways associ:tted with disease
condi tions. either through poor diet3ry habits where
the rood is foodless. or through poor absorption
where the body simply does not take up the:
nutrients-or both conditions may be present as is
often the case. It·s not only what you cat that counts.
bu t what you d igest and absorb .
Lire goes along quite: unex pectedl y. painfully,
and sndly when the mind is no t unde r control. The
Greek ph ilosopher, Plutarch, is recorded to ha ve
commente:d o n this subject when he said. "Should the
body sue the mind before 0 court judicature ror

damages. it would be round that the minc.l hac.l beena
ruinnus tenant 10 its landlord ."
Marriages. fin:anccs. jobs. relationships. and
plnns all (ade away int o disarray when the mind is not
in harmony with clean living. The mental vision is
obscured. altitudes are poor. and these things
become reflected in the heallh of the body. A
downward spiral gains momen tum unlcssarrcstcd by
a stead(ast determination to turn things arou nd .
Orten times. the COmrO" or knowing a ramiliarhabiL
albeit destructiw=. has greater power than :ali(e-Siving
hnbit because the latler is unknown . Fear of the
unknown can only be overcomc by a strong willing
and wanting to do better. Until that moment is
reached. the answers to reg.aining health and vilality
arc OU I or reach. In this senst. all better and posilive
thinss awnit our arrival inlo the yet unknown realms
of Ilur consciousness. There is a belief path to take.
The choice is ours: to remain att.ached 10 habit and
passion. or to venture out into unromiliar territory
and seck the help and counsel nceded to e((cct a
po»itive cha nge.
All funetinns or lire arc inseparably bound
together inca :a wholeness. When the mind is down.
the body (ollows along: when the body is down. the
mind gct.s caught also: bUI. when the spirit is high and
flying. bOlh th..: mind and the body (ollow joyously.
Physical well-being is definitely a (unction of mental
and spiri tual attitudes.
A nervous rash can come when the mind is out of
balance. I've found on numerous OCC3sions thnt skin
troubles treated externally with sa lves. ointments.
and medications could only be relieved by going deep
within and straiJ:htenina OUI the mental attitudes.
Wh(n the body goes into an acid condition. the
health bc=gins to fail. Body acids :arc m.ade in m.any
ways. I've (ound that the worst ofthcsc .adds are the
d ireci re!jult of infcrior mental activities. those full of
hate. revenge. selfish ness. and other neg3tivi ties. Joy.
peace. nnd health cannot abide in the s.ame hOUSe
with destructive and degencrative qual ities. They arc
mutua lly incompatible. To have theone. you must be
rid o( the other. In a sense. we must look within
oursel\'cs and throw ou t the lesser qualities in ra\'or of
the greater ones .
Stress and anxiety is something thai can be
cured in most ea$Cs when we start properly from
wilhin. Every case of sickness ha s attached to it a
tiredness . a strain. and n stress. These people wanl to
get rid of things. they want to "fly the coop" so to
speak. "Just give me a cha na: to get away, I want to
get a second wind: I'm all fed up: I can't take any
more." are phrases I hear all the time from people.
When a person is all (cd up with disharmony. it takes
a di(rertnt kind or (ceding to straighten them out.
Diet alone will produce good results. but it will not

cure the troubles until there is change also in the
mental and spiritu:!1 diet.
We have foods (or the body. mind :!nd soul. No
aspect can go long without proper r~ i ng before
symptoms o( dis-case begin to appear. Starvation o(
good things in one dep3rtmentle.ads to a bre.akdown
in the others. A dici full or good thoughts. good
Ivords. lind good dcedse:annol be improved upon and
will yield 11 man's highest possible potential. Health .
villliity. peace, joy. and wisdom are all the fruits o(
good living. I mean good living to be that which is in
harmony with the universal laws of nature, All these
'th ings must be interwoven inlo a fine fabric that does
not express weaknesses . pains. aches. discharges. or
disease:. These arc the qualities of rragmentation,
discord. and imbalance.
Many o(the patterns to which a person beco mes
attached and wh ich arc not good for him art
developed very carty in lire. They become chronically
ingrained and iocorpora t\.'<! into the very fabric of a
person's b..!ing. They are, as a consequence. quite
difficult to dislodge. This may seem odd. but often :a
sickness or discasc is a blessing in disguise. Many
peoplc must go to thc edge o( life with imbalance
before they ha\'c 3 sumcie:nt reali7.ation Ih3t tkey
must make a change. Their present pattern is litcrally
dcstroying them in a most unpleasant munner. They
become sick of being sick and are read y to hear ora
ncw way to approach life. They become receptive to
change: Ihcy finally realize thai their in\'Cstmcnts in a
degtnerutive lifestyle ha ve made: them insolvent.
bankrupt. and tkat the natural laws can be disobeyed
for only so long before their most precious gi(~ fades
away.
A child Irying to get along with his mOl her or
father is early put into positions of stress and anxiety.
The child develops ways of reacting to these
conditions whick become tight ly ent renched inlo the
behavior patterns. Later in life:. the:se patlerns are
transferred into ways or dealing with other
relationships. If the behavior was not totally
sucttssful as a child. its chance of being suca:ssful
later in life is impaired. As a consequence. the pal tern
becomes locked in. leaving other possibililies or
options in behavior out o( reach. This leaves -just
geuing by· to be a rather poor choice and does not
lead to greater (ulfillment in life.
All patterns. whether successful or not. have a
physiological response in the body. Health and well·
being arc the result of lhe rormer. illness and disease
the (ruit of the latter. An unhealthy chronic pattern
started early in li(e has its flowerins'ater in adult lire.
Every wrong tum in childhood hu the potential to
produce health problems later.
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Chronic d iscases a re made th ro ugh the lack of
knowledge and the suppressant activities wh ich are
common I)' used in treating disease conditions. In
most cases, we are seeing the accumula ted results of
years of abusi\'e behavior patterns made manifest in
the body.
Retracing the palh back to its origins is often the
best and only approach 10 trulyeffcclinga cure of the
troubles. Without ever gelling to the cause of an
imbalance. we are fore\'er chasing symptoms which
arc a reflex reaction to that original cause.
A successfully implemented program will re\'~DI
itself in the iris by the presence ofhcaling lines, asure
sign that rejuvenation is underway. Bringing light
into dark places is a "ery rcy..arding experience for
both doctor and pa tient . It happens olXording 10 this
wonderfullnw of na ture which wecali l-lering's law of

E'folllpir of J~o f""
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cure. " Healing proceeds from the inside out" both
physically. menially and spiri t ually, Mfrom the head
down,M in a likewise manner. Mand in the reverse
order as the symptoms have appeared . M
E\'en though one may realize: that our current
belief s)'51em 15 no longer adequate, finding another
systcm is not easy. lind changing onc's "..ay of
thinking und beha"ing is still more dirficult. Tlus is
why J belic\'c so much in "from the head down"as .....e
ha\e learned in Hering's Illw. Our attitudes and
beliefs mU'it cllIInge befo re our bodies can rcali7e any
lasting benefi ts on the path or health .
Hering's luw of cure indeed represents a totally
different concept of the methods by which vi tality is
regained and mainlained . It calls fo r u new thought
pa ttcrn, a new lifeslyle- a cleansing of the old in
prepara tion for the creatio n of true and lasti ng
health.
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Homeopathic principles harmonize so well wi lh the
wholistic pcrspecli\'e or heahh thai it sho uld come a s n o surprise
to lind t hat heulth conce pts in ho meopa th y, irid o logy a nd
nutrition seem to come fro m the same d eep well of wisdom .
regard homeopa thy as o ne of the grea t hea li ng a rts.
M y study o f homeopa thy bega n with C ha rles Gesse r in
Aorida many years ago. F ro m him and ot he r ho meoplll hs. such
as V. G. Rocine. I gained ma ny va luable insights wh ic h led to
imponant di.sco\'C ries in my own wo rk . I am convinced that
unprocessed foods contain the bioc hemicalS we need in naturally
tritur-ned form. potentized to the level of electro magnet ic
vilality o ur bod ies need . Thc concepts of vila l force. chem ic.. 1
imba la nce and e"en Hering's grea t Inw of cure co me from
homeopathy. I belicve the homeopathist ca n usc food s nnd get
the same results or better than those obtai ned from the usua l
homeo pathic remed ies. The right foods. in the righ t amoun ts. are
cell sa lts. but foods a lso bu ild new tissue. which cell salIS
do no1.
We li nd thil t ho meopathists stud y everything Western
medici ne offers and more . For three generati o ns in Engl.uld .
homeopa thists ha\'C been selected as persona l physic ians to
the roya l family (They deliver the babies. too!). Europeans
genern lly regard homeopathy as o ne of the most hig h ly
developed and effectivc of the healing arlS, but it is n ot us well
known to most people in th is country.
Homeopath y W'J 5 develo ped in the early 1800s by Sa m ue l
Christ ian Hahnemann. who studied medici ne a t Lei pzig and
Vienna . Hahnemann became disturbed a t a llopath ic med icine's
poo r rccord in healing. Searching for a more e ffec tive mea ns of
healing. he found through rCSta rch tha t the same me dica tions
which produce a certain sct of spccilic sym ptoms in a \.\'CII
perso n wo uld relieve those sa me sympto ms in a sick person. Fo r
e .'( a mple. when Hah nemann took quinine. he deV1:loped
fever a nd chills. the sympt oms o f malaria . Trnd ition.. lly. quinine
is given to counteract ma laria sympt oms. This priociple
Hahnemann called HSimilia. similibus curantur. ~ which means,
" Like cures like. "
Hahnemann 's most surprisi ng d iscovery was that the
power of a medication or remedy W'.JS inc reased proportionately
to its d ilutio n. Homeopathic remedies, therefore. II rc in
extremely s mn ll dosages. which avoid the problem of
"undesira ble side effects" associated with eonventiollnl
med icine. It is belicved tha t the med ica tion is a HrnCled to the
un healthy cells in the body and arousCi them to acute activity
in which toxic accu mula tions art thrown orr.

Ultra-Molecular D ose
Med icines are prepared by dilUling J part of the
origina l substance (solid) o r tinctu re (liq uid) in 9
pari s milk sugar or an 87% solulion o f alcohol and
d ist illcd water. The mix i ure is triturated (reduced to a
fin e powder by ru b bing) in a bott le for so me time
unti l the substance is uniforml y d istribu ted
through out the dilutant. This is known a s the IX
dilution. This mixture can also be made in
pro portion I to 99 and is then known as I C dilution.
Repeat this process a s many times as desi red from IX
to IC (low) up to 30X. 200X (high) o r beyond .
The number of molecules in o ne gram / mole of
any su bstance is a pproximately I x 1024.
Ha hn e mann req uires t he ph ys ician to
administer one remedy at a time.
See Schuessler 's Abril/ged Therapy fo r more
info rmation .
The 12 miner:.!1 combina tions (cell salt s) arc ns
follows:
Cell Salts
Potassium ch lo rid e
Potassi um ph osphate
Potassium sulpha te
Sodium chloride
Sodium phosplHIlt:
Sodi um ~ulr hat c
Ph mph:m of lime
Fl uo rid e o f lime
Ph osphate of magnesi..
Phosphate of iro n
Silica
Culci um sulpha te

l..utin Abbrc\'iutivns
Ka ll. Mur.
K.. li. Phos.
KalL S ulph .
Nntrum . Mur.
Nutrum . Ph us.
N:nrum . Sulph.
C.. Ic . Phos.
Calc . Fluor.
M:lf! . Phos.
Ferrum . Phos.
Si licea
Odc. Su lph .

Te n signs or symptoms or the cells for cerlain
indicatcd salts:

I. Pain
2. Innamma tion

J Constipat ion or
congestion
4. Anemia
5. Catarrh

6. NCf\'ous

di~ordcrs

7. Swell inf!s
II. Rony growths
9. Su ppunllions
10. Decay

In contrast. drugS administered by Western
med ici nc arc used in such potCnt qua nt it ics thm they
virtuully p"ralY1e gro ups of cells. prevent un ncute
rcaction and SlOp a hea ling crisis (rom dc"eloping.
They have undesi ra ble side effects. long-term dfccts
thlll a rc harmful to thc hca hh . and Ihey invite a
chronic condi tion . That is one reason why
homeopaths and other nature-cure proponents
object to a llopathic medicine .
Homeopathy docs not mn)"c .. ny diSiinctio n
betwec n physical and mcnwl illnc!>!>. I'hYloiclil illness
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has a meOlal a spect . nnd mental illness hasa physical
aspect. This is particularly true in the realm of
emotions. which innucnce bot h our mental and
physical states. pla ying onc aga inst the other. Duri ng
an emotiona l outburst. the ap petitc is lost.
mysterious pains appear. the wholc body is strcssed .
Likewise . a body imbalance can upsct our mind a nd
emotions. provoking an emotio nal outbu rs t.
We need to rcalize tha t alle" ia tion o r climinOllion
of sympto ms- by whatever method - is ult imately
insufficicnt. It is no t enough in itself to halt o r dela),
the deterioratio n o f tissue. Unless new tissue grows in
place of the o ld . heali ng cn nnot h e said to ha\'e takcn
place. Even though the homeopath takes all
symptoms to mind in prcpa ring a remcdy. we must
rea li7.c new tissue comes o nly from food. p roperly
digestcd and a ssimil:lted in the body.
Ho meopnthy quic kl y sprea d across Europe to
En!tland and to the Uni ted SULles. Consl<lnline
I·lering. who had stud ied lit the Su rgk.1I AClldemy in
Drc!>den and lit the University
Leipzig. bro ught
homeopathy to thc Un ited Sta tcs in 1833. Hcring's
la w of curc has becomc o ne of the most useful
conceplS in na tural hea ling. l)hys ici:1nNsuch a s Henry
Edward Lahn li nd Henry Lind l'lhr stud ied
homeo p'llh y and used it toget he r wi th irid o logy. (I
first sw d ic:d irid ology with Dr. Lind l:lhr.)
While ho meo palhy ha s the I!u:ory o r I -Icrins'~
IlIw ~o usefully deve loped. I helien' it i ~ impc1ssible to
reverse any condition cClm pletcl Y- I:l king o nc back
10 Ihe original c:t usc of most trou blc... - in less than a
),cll r. li nd in most case~ ...e"e ral yea rs. It takc!> mUll)'
YC'I r~ to prod ucc 11 chronic cond Ilion in the bod y a nd
li kewise the chronic lesio n in the iri ... fihc rs. To get rid
o f a d isea ~e. any remedy mu ~t take the patien t
com pletely back to thc original ac ute condition.
rctTll c:ing th e puth of the ch ronic cond iti o n.
The sympt o ms elln be fo rced to di sa ppear
throu!\h med icatio n. hut evc n ir Ihe immcdiatc
sym ptoms le:1vc. the di ~ ha rnlOny of the d isease il> st ill
Ihere .

or

Dr. Jnut'n Qnd Churll'j Gt'sst'r, /)ONtIr tif lIolflt'opulhy .

Suppression
Many people have suffered with disorders from
past use of suppressive drugs. The body was not
allowed to rid itself of toxic material which caused
the symptoms. In many cases. a medicinal drug
poisoning takes hold of a particular condition and
the side effe cts or accumulated effects go along with
the suppressed condi tion present in the body. It is
well to use the tissue salts to help break up these
conditions, and we find that an antitoxic course of
us ing Nat. Mur. and Kal i. Sulph., in alteration. will
help to remove some of the past suppressed
conditions.
It is imperative that the patient has the necessary
ingredients to reverse the problem clea r back to the
condition that first started his problem. These
ingredients will have to include a variety of remed ies .
In most cases. a homeopathic remedy would not be
sufficient to complete the whole job.
U is well to consider nutrition as the first
approach. because all tissue is in need of chemical
balancing. We may need to use mechanica l methods
10 improve circulation. The patient necds rest. lind
above all. the broin must have every opportun ity to
be restored chemically. psycho logically and
physically. No single remcdy ca n supply at! tha i is
needed.
The most important th ing about Hering's law is
Ihat il describes stages of the healing crisis. Ihe
natural means the body uses to throw off toxic
settlements at thc roOl of ch ronic disease. I
discovered the validity of Hering's law almost by
acciden t.
A woman once came to me with multiple leg
ulcers a nd a history of failure on the pari of Western
medicine to bring any improvemenl . My training was
mostly in chiropractic. but the only thing that
interested hcr wa s a nutritiona l approach. She was so
sincere and determined I decided to go al ong with a
food routine. Allhough hardly more than II novice in
dietetic investigations. I was certain there musl be
some way to help her overcome this unu .~ ual
condition. She had an accident several yea rs before
from which she had not quite recovered. whc n she
sc rcll ched her leg whi le swimming. The scra tches
developed into ulcers. open sores. running with
yellow-green pus.
To get the ulcers to hea l. I knew she nceded
calcium. butlhe question was how 10 gct it into her
syste m. Westcrn medicine had tried everything in the
book to adjust her calcium balance. and nothing
worked . At the lime, I was reading G. T . Wrcneh's
nil! Wheel of Heullh about the food habits of the
I-I un;~as. Their diel was about 60% greens. so I
decided to try dircct--sun vegetables with Ihis woman.

I recognized that the sun had control over calcium
a nd Ihat perhaps this was the key.
J seleeted parsley, beet greens. leaf lettuce. ce lery
greens, lurnip greens and others, chopped them up
finely and added them to water. Letting it stand for
an hour. I squeezcd the liquid through a linen cloth
and had her drink the green juice.
The results bordered on the miraculous. In 16
days this lady's leg ulcers cleared up entirely. This
parlicular case made me a believer in the value of
nutrition.
Not long aftcrward. I mel a homeopath named
V. G. Racinc from Norway. This man had
concentrated on Icarning which chemical elements
were needed by the individual organs of thc body,
and what foodscon lained these clements. Like Henry
Lindlllhr, Rocine bel ieved tha t the old homeopalhic
methods were not always e nough 10 bring a hcaling
crisis. to replace old tissue wilh new. So. he was
investigating and experimen ling with foods .
It was V. G. Racine who taught me. MWe a re
made of the dust ofthccarth,"and I regard him as my
greatest teacher. I studied with Rocine to find out
what tonics, soups. broths. essences and so forth had
Ihe ca1cLum. silicon, sodium. iodine and other
biochemical clements important to human health. I
learned that inorganic chemical elements do not have
the same effeet on the body as the biochemical
elemcnts. Pla nt life takes in inorganic elements and
raises thcir vibratory level. so they can beassimilated
by living tissue in the body.
What I learned from Rocine I passed along to
the lady whose leg ulcers had been healed . She
continued 10 sec me as pari of her on-going hcalth
program. and we were using heatlreatments to get rid
of toxins through the skin. During this time. she
suddenly became seriously ill. I was surprised and
pU1.l.led.
I didn) know what 10 think. She went int o body
tremors, twitching a nd finally convulsions. Had I
done something wrong when everything seemed to be
goi ng .~(l hca utif u1ly'! I asked her... H.. \Ie you ever had
tremors Ii ke this bcfore'!'·"Yes. "she a ns"'Cred . "After
an accident I was in six or sevcn YC;lfSUgO." Despite
my worries. the cri ~is was ovcr in about a ha lf hour.
That was my introduction 10 the retracing
proccss in Hering's law of cu re. My patient had
cho~e n the puth of heulth . and as her body moldcd to
the good fond. exercise and fresh air, the old was eaSI
away to make way for the new. Naturt curts. but
needs the opportunity. After several months on a
hcal thy regimen, this woman had retraccd 1111 the way
back 10 a six- or seven-year problem. Neither she nor
) could believe tha t an actual illness would come oul
of the hcalth work she was doing. We wcrc right. It
wa s a healing crisis. not a disease crisis.

INDICATIONS FOR CELL SALTS
Potassium
Chlorldo
Kal!. Mur.
6X

Potassium
Phosphate
Kell. Phos.
6X

Sodium
Chloride
Natrum. Mur.

Potassium
Sulphate
Kal!. Sulph.
6X

6X

Sodium
Sulphate
Nalrum. Sulph.
6X

Sodium
Phosphate

Nalfum. Pho$.
6X
Chills

Catarrh

Body odors

Verligo

Constipa tion

Acidity

Any palnlinflommallon
Coaled longuo

Despondency

H eart palpitati ons

Stomach

Rheumat ism

Fever

Anx iety

Anxiety

Calarrtl

Heartburn

FI"
Diabetes
Vomiting
Di arrhe a

Burns

Poor memory

Headache

Vomi ting

Constipation
Diarrhea
Epilepsy

Earache

Muscle weakness

LImb pains

Low spirils

Fever

Edema

Epilepsy

N erve disorders

Ca tof rh

Headaches

Vertigo

Catarrh

Headache

Asthma

Skin eruptions w/scaling

Skin pallor

Vomn i ng

Cons ti pa ti on

Painful urination

Backache

Chilliness

Colds

Parasites

Acne

Leucorrhea

Cons tipation

FleeTing pains

Heart burn

Joint stillness/swelling

Malari a

Constipation

Fearlulness

Sadness

Bronchi tis

Aslhma

Cry easily

Tooth ache

Cough

Pleurisy

Cough

Intes tinal disorders

Slow digestion

COaled tongue

Bronchitis

TonsilliTis

Diarrhea

Asthma

Weak eyes

Nervousness

Cougl'l

Vom i ting

Fever

Cl'llcken pox

Hay fever

IrriTab ility

Earacl'le

Colds

Headache

Earache

Drowsiness w/ muscular weakness

lumbago

Fever

Sore throat
Coughs

ImpOTence
l eucolfhee

Failing hair
Hives

Hangnails
UnrefreShed sleep

Fibrositis
Anem ia

Headache
Jaundice

Bronchitis

Ulcers

Flo

Alcohol hangover

Bed wel tlng

Kidney stones

Measles

Vertigo

Measles

loss 0 1 taste and smell

Eye d i scharge

Liver probl ems

Chicken pox

Dyspepsia

Sinus

C raving salt

Headache

Vertigo

Mumps

Sleeplessness

tnsect stingslbiles

Hives

Biliousness

Croup

lack 01 pep

Anemia

Menstrual pain

Asthma

Abscesses

Shingles

Asthma

Urinary problems

Acidity

Anemia

Abscesses

Di arrhea

Synovi tiS

Backache

BedweUing

Earache

Urinary prob/ems

Biliousness

Earache

Eye pain

Dhlflhea

Nervous Indigestion

Dandrull

Eye inflammation

Hay lever

HiCCUps

Fi"

Menstrual pains

Hives

Menstrual pain

Urinary prOblems

Menstrual pain

Sinus

Sinus
SunstrOke
Urinary problems
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BEfORE

A FTER

The mir:lculous heal ing of thoJjc leg ulcers and
the woman 's healing crisis three or four months later
were landmark experiences in my work with
nutrit ion and homeopathic princi ples. I saw how
food contOlincd "p otc nl ized ~ biochemicOlls thOlI
worked jusl ::IS well as Ihe homeopOlthic cell salls
prepared by 5uccessi\,'C d ilutions. I also noticed that
Ihe heali ng crisis as described in Hering's law could
be brought on by e:lIin& Ihe right foods . In other
word s. the homeopathic principles could he brought
out by foods,n nd this was one of my most importullt
discoveries,
I began to see in Hering's law of c ure tha t disease
is cured "from within oUI"- &etting rid of toxic
aIXumulalions: "(rom the head down"- replncing
old thoughts, attitudes and feelings wilh new: and Min
rt\crsc order as thc sym ptoms firs t appcared"rettnt conditions le3\'( first, ea rlier conditions last. It
may u.ke years for organs in a chronic State to
revilalize to the poim where old, dried catarrh ca n
liquefy and be brought out through the eliminative
chu nnels.
As I became more familiar with iridology, I
could 5t:e Hering"s lawai work then:. too. Where
Herina's law says we are cured from "within out." I
could sec Ihal the stomach and boVl'C1 inside the
autonomic wreath were where most of our problems
staMed . Where it says. 'irom Ihe head down.'" could
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sec fene:< conditions involving mental functions in
the br... in area . The dnrker ure:ls were the trouble
spots. the chronic conditions. T o reverse them . we
had to mise the tissue condition to the acute stage,
bringing wh ite healing lines in the irides before the
patient would go into a heal ing crisis . a revel'$:ll of
symptoms.
These were homeopathIC princi ples, and they
be:! til irully wit h iridnlngy. A~ I delved de~per
into iridology, I found that many homeopaths in the
past had used it . They were more capablc or making
effective use of iridology becau~ th~y und erstood it .
They knew about symptom reversal and hea ling
crises. and could app ly that knowledge to the iris
where dark holes (Sesions. lacunae. crypts) turned
while (acute) as a healing crisis approached .
Homeopathists could easily understand Ihnt
hypoactivity shown in a certain organ area or the iris
meant a lack of some biochemical. And they could
incorporate what they snw in the iris int o their total
symptom picture. For the homeopathis t to go
through a repcnoire of symptoms and to come up
with the right remedy really takes fine diligent work. I
hue found that working wilh foods and right·living
processcs proves Herins's law of cure ve ry well, even
for chronic cases. By following the right method.
using the right remedy. you can watch the healing
wnrk~d

lines appear in the irides. Then you know 3 healing
crisis is on its way. If the healing li nes arc not coming
in. you arc missi ng the mark with you r pat ien t and
you know yo u ha ve to try anathc:r directi on. When
the healing crisis finally comes. the whole iris is white.
acute. All orgons and tissues are hYJ)Cractiw= .
supportina one another in the supreme effort to cast
off the old and let the new come in.
At least SO% of my pat ients ha ve come to mc
after other doctors ha ve failed to he lp them . Most of
them wanted to do the right th ing but did n't
understand what to do . So I launched a teaching
program to supplement my office visit schedu le.
Patients nceded to know th.u health W:IS more than a
bOllle of pills or an opcrn tion: they needed to know
that health is a way of life. When they begin to
understand . their eyes are opc:ncd. and they ca n truly
say. MI sec!" He:thh means something ve ry personal.
once it is understood. When people real h~e thatlife's
prob lems can bc ovc rcome. hope enters.
We need to understand that all nalUre cure
princi ples help in the overcoming of chronic disea.sc.
Diet alone is not enough. Exercise. fmh air.
sunshine . good mental attitudes-all are important.
To Ireat 0 person with homeopathic principles
withou t changing the diet and exercise routines is
found to be fru itless. The correct combi nation of
bu ln nc.:cd remedies will yield the greatest good. And
iridology will show us whcn we are on the right track .

Biochemic Cell SiltS (or the Irldologist
Unus Pauling pred icted, severa l years ago. that
the greatest adVinces in the field of science will come
in med icine . biOChemiStry and molecular biology. He
says that the motion of the atoms and how this
motion applies to the functi on of the cells will become
more understood in the years ahead . Pauling feels
that sQmeday we will not have drugs or treutments for
diseases. but rother II medicine for the ind ividual
person. Such a syStem of care has been used for
almost 100 ycan by the homeopaths in the form or
Dr. W. H. Schuessler's 12 cell sa lt remedies.
Dr. Schuessler founded his work on the
teachings of the eminent pathologist. Professor
Vin::how. and also Professor Moleschott (of the
University of Rome). Moleschott asserted that,
"The essence of disease is the cell changed palhogenetically." Th ro ugh the book C)'c1t 0/ Lift
(Krdslauf des Lebens), Schuessler was liven the
ma in idea of his "Biochemic Therapy" by the
fOllowing: "The structure and vitality of orCans are
conditioned by the necessary amounts of inorganic
constituents. It is owing to th is fact that the proper
estimation of the relation of the inorganic substances
to tbe various parts oftbe body (I n estimation which

nei ther proudly disdains other momen ta . nor
indulges in CXlrav3gen! hopes of iL'iCIf) prnmiscs to
agrkulture and to medicine a brilli.lnt future .
Thus. it was a very wise piece of advice fro m the
late Sir William Gull (one of the Court physicia ns to
Quttn Victoria). who said. "In the medical school
you will be taught to classify everyt hing and give a
name to everything. but you will neve r bea successful
practitioner unless you can cast th is tendcncy bchind
you. You must ncver treat a case of pneumon ia . but
always J oh n Jones or Mary Robinson."
M

Dr. Schuessler obscrved that thc human body.
when reduced to ashes, con taincd on ly 12 minerals in
the form of salts. I~ e felt that a lack of onc or more of
these salts would kt.'Cp the nutrients supplicd by the
dib'Cslion a nd the blood from entering the cel ls,
causing them to malfunction. Thu.~ . a J:lck of I.:ell s:lhs
crea tes an im b:lla nee in the boJy chemistry . When we
cat good foods. ass uming they arc d icesh:d
compktcly, they enter the blood in the form of
molt.'(uics. \Vh..:n they reach the ce ll . the Co:el l must put
out tnc energy on its own {or these molecu les toe nte r
the ttll across the cell membrane . When the internal
environment of the edl is lacking in the sa lts. this
process docs not take place. Rudolph Vi rchow taught
Schul!ssler (hat disturbances in the bod y. calkd
diseascs, \\,'Crt actually siglls of cha nges in cell ular
metabolism. All the fam ous bioc hemists in medtcal
history have taught us that biochemic rtmed iesa lone
wen: no t sufricient. that good nutrition is u must
:llong wi th them. Cell salts may have a health·
build ing effect on the body and thc:y may remove
symptoms; however. it is actually food that the body
needs to main tain its optimum chem it..'al balance and
health .
The cel l sahs are prepared in minute dosages.
The more minute or diluted the salt. the more
powerful an effeCI it has on the body.
In all acute stages. biochemic tiss ue sa lts should
be taken dissolved in water. i.e., nine tablt ts to an
ordinary tumbler th ret..quarters full of water: a"sip"
or mouthful for each dose. c\'Cry quarter to ha lf·
hour.
In subacute, or less urgent cases, three tablets
evcry two or three hours. slowly dissolved on the
tongue. In chron ic or old--standing cases, take three
tabltts daily.
For ac ute and subacute symptoms, 3X to 12X
potency is give n, and for very chronic symptoms. as a
rule. the 30th to 200th potency. in very frequent
repetitions. i.e .. about once every 12 or 24 hours:and
in less chronic symptonu, the 6X to 12X evcry four.
six . or twelve hours.
An Xaftera numbcrmeans that the salt has been
prepared on the decimal seale. The 1X potency is
made by trituralin&{mixingand grinding)one pan of
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the tissue sa lt with nine part s sugur-of-mi lk . Euch
succeeding potency is made by trit urati ng one pari of
the prt"Ccding po le ncy wilh nine purt .~ sugar-or- milk .
thus 2X is o ne pa rt of I X :1nd nine parts of sugu r-ofmilk .
Most homeo pa ths agree that no morc than a 3X
or 6X dosage is advisable fo r those no t under a
doctor's care. In high dosages. the ce lI sa Its ca n ha ve a
vcry powerful effec t on the body and should be used
with the utmost care and guidance of a homeopat hi c
physician.
These little tablets do their work in an amazing
way. Absorbed by the tongue directly into the blood.
the ingred ien ts bypass the digestive system. which is
often the system causing the problems. In their
extremely di luted form . these salts become an ionic
form of the minerals. Once to the cells. as carried by
the blood . the cell finds it does not need to put out any
energy to a bsorb the ion. If the cell is lacking in the
needed clement. it will have an electrica l imbalance
that will attract the ion in to the cell. If the ce ll is
ba lanced. it will not ha vc the electrical at traction a nd
the ion .....ill ht: rc pelled . Thus ......e ca n sec tha t. once
balanced . an intake of more of the sal t will do us no
harm - if we cou ld only sa y the same fur medicines!
Fo llowing arc the 12 cell salts:
Clilcarea Fluorica . Fluoride of Lime. Calcium
nuoride occu rs in na tu re as "nuor spac "and in the
body. is found in the su rface enamel of bones and
teeth as well as in the clastic libers of ski n.
connective tissue .. nd the walls of blood vessels.
Henct:. a deficie ncy of this salt leads to bony tumors;
rough. loose a nd sensiti ve tee th: delayed dentiti on (i n
infants); rcla:l(at io n of tissues and blood vessels
causing nabby ncsh. varicose veins. hemorrhoids and
displacements of organs.
Cli lcarell PllUsphorka. Phusphate of Lime .
Calcium phosphate is " bone earth." o ne of the
principle constituents of the soil in fertilized la nd. It
has a special affini ty for albumen fro m which il builds
new blood cell s as well as bone tissue. gastric juice
and the dentin of teeth.
A deficiency of it leads toasecretion of albumen.
It is the great remedy for growth problems: hence . is
indicated in thc defective development of child ren as
well as after acute and weakening diseases a nd
anemic conditions. It is invaluable in all cases of
defective nutrition . Besides thc above·mentioned. the
fo ll owing arc some of the indications for Calc. Phos.:
defective union of broken bones, cramps. spasms a nd
numbness. sensa tion of coldness and cree ping in
parts of the body and head. Coldness of ex tremi lies.
sluggish circulation. susceptibility to colds and
catarrh: spinal curvatu re. sore breasts; chronic
to nsillitis and night sweats.
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Ca lcarea Sulphurica. Sulphate of limeCalcium sulphate. This sa lt occurs in nature as
gypsum. alabaster or selenite. and is commerci:llly
known as "plaste r of Pa ris:' II is present in
connective tissue. as well as in liver cells, extracting
their water in the same way that Sodium S ulphate
docs with the leucocytes in the intercellulartissues. A
deficiency of Calc. Sui ph. d elnys the destruction of
worn·out corpuscles. by which the blood is
overcharged wi th them. thus ca usi ng ski n e ruptio ns
and cata rrh of mucus membranes. Calc. Sulph . is the
remedy for preventing suppuration or a rrest ing it
after it has found a vent ;lnd continues to OO1.e away
ch ronieally . as in old fis tulous a bseesses. It is useful in
pancreatic. liver and kidney disturbances. rron ta l
headaches with na usc:! . and in excessive sensitivity of
nerves a~ well as cravings for fruit and a cids.
Ferrum Phospho ricull1. Phospha te of iron Ferric phosphate. Th is tissue salt is fo und in a ll tissue
cells of the body. but chieny in the hemoglobin or
co loring mailer of the red blood cells. also in the
muscular coats of blood and lymph vessels and hair
ce lls. The iron of the blood cells attracts oxygen from
insp ired air. and th is is carried 10 every cell
thro ugho ut the organism by the mutual action of
fe rric phosphate and pOI:.lssiurn sulpha te. A
d isturbance in the equilibrium of the iron molecules
in the ci rculur museu la r fibers of blood vessels ea uses
a "rela.'(ation" leading to dila tio n of the vessels wi lh
an accum ula lion of blood. As (I II illnesses commence
with congestion or inthmntation of some organ or
tissue. the prompt u~e of this sa lt will cut short the
lirs! stage of the disease. and prevent all further
comp !ica tions; but sho uld the disease pass into the
seco nd stage. ferrum phosph at e may be morc useful
when alternated with Kal i. M ur.
Fe rrum phosphate is it grea t children's remed y.
as it inc reases bodily developmen t. regulates thl!
bowels (i.e.. prevents bot h constipation and
diarrhea). improves the appetite a nd rcJicves debility
and listlessness. It is indicated especially in the first
stages of all (evers. congestions and innammations.
pains. reccnt mechanical injuries and the lirst st:lgcs
of all diseases; a lso in vomiting of food and blood.
nosebleed. tee thing feve r. innamed hemorrhoids.
retention of urine in childn:n. excessive menses.
insomnia and co ngestive hc:tdachcs.
Kali Muriaticum. Chloride of potash Potassium chloride. This tissue salt must nOI be
confused with potassium ch lorate or ehlom te of
pota sh. which arc not tissue saltsat all. but powerful
and poisonous drugs in thc crude Slate. K:ll i. Mur.
has a specia Iaffinity for fibrin. so if the cells bcJow the
epide rmis suffer any irritation. a secretion ta kes place
under the skin. raising it up in the form of a small
bliste r.

Kali . Mur. is ind ica ted in all innammatory or
C:llarrhal conditions. such as chickenpox. measles.
burns and sC:llds. leucorrhea . jaundice. ucne and
asthma .
Ka li Phospho ri<: um . Phosphate of pol!lshpotassium phosphate. This is a. ,reat nervous tissue
remedy fo r all those numerous modern ncuroti<:
disorders comprised under the term ~ncura s th c n ia.~
as well a.s most paralytic conditions of the nerves"nd
musc les. K"li . Phos. is a constituent ofallthc fluids
aoo tiiSucs of the body. but esp«ially of the gr.ay
mallcr of the brain and nerves. the muscles. blood
cells and plasm" . It is nature 's gre:u ~antiscptic.~
hiodering decay in the organism. The o;(idation
processcs, the cxehange of gases in respiration and
the saponification of fat afC all brought :about chiefl y
by the pr~ence of Ka. li. Phos. It is found that the
nerves retain their vital propcrlies very completely
for" lo ng time in a solu tion of this S:l lt. Kali. Phos. i.\o
the chief remed y in offensivc Sl"Cre tion) and
cxcretions: it is II I.~Cl specifica lly indica tcd ina I[ sta te ~
of either ncr,"'e deprcsli io n o r excitement . includ ing
despair, sex ual impo tcnce, loss of ncrVC nnd mcnt:al
po wer or after gre:1I mental and bodily str" in: also.
ncrvoull giddincsli and squin ting.
Ka li Sulphuric um. Sulphate of pot"shpo tassium sulphatc. Th is ti uue sa lt h"s a special
affinity for cpidermic and epithelial cells. the rormer
being the outer membrone of the intc:gument (skin)
and the latter. of the inner surface (or mucus
membrane) of the body. lining all the internal org:aM.
TOI.>cther with Ferrum . Phos .. Kali. Sulph . is the
great carrie r of oxyge n to the cells and t i~ ues. the
oxygcn t.1ken in by the iron in the red blood
corpuscles being carried to c:vcry cell in the organism
by the rcciprocOlIOIetion of KarL Sulph . and Ferrum.
Phos. A deficiency of this tissue sa lt ca uses deficient
oxygcn:1tion le:tding to the followi ng m"in
symptoms: hot flash es orchi lllj, weariness. he:l vi ness.
giddiness. palpitation. anxiety. fea r. sadness.
toothache. headache and pains in limbs th:at te nd to
increase indoor.Lcspccially in warm and close rooms
o r the warm air or summcr, but which are relieved by
the fresh. cool. open a ir. out of doors. :all due to want
of oxyge n. which every cell in the body requires for its
proper growth and development.
Kali. Sulph . is required in the follOWing:
cat:mhal discharges (especially when the mucus
secretion is yellowish and slimy). dandruff, psoriasis.
and diseased condition of rulils (rough and ribbed).
Maln es la Ph osp ho r ic. . Pho sphate of
magnesia.-magnesium phosphate. This tissue salt is
contained in cereals and beer. so when anyone hasa n
intense "cravin," for this bevcmae durin, illness (as
orlen happens) it is probably bttausc: there is a lack. of
magnesium phosphate in their tissues. It is (Iik.e Calc .
Phos.) a corutituent or bone, teeth. brain. nerve,

muse!..! and blood cells. and a d isturbance of its
molecules results chicny in cmmps. spasms,
neuralgia and pal'l1lysis. The cells o(the white matter
of the broin and nerves. and the terminal bulbs orthe
nerves in muscles. are chieny dependent upon Mag.
Phos. for thcir functions. It benefil5 mostly those
who arc lean. emaciated and of a. highly nervous
temperament. According to Schuessler. Mag. Phos.
is the grea t remed y for ratty or "caseous~
degene rati on. as it ensures the independent activity of
all the cclls. :and sound cells are able to reject
substances which encumber them .
Mag. Pholi. is indicated in hcada.chcs. rheumatic
pains. throat spasms. muscle cramps. hiccoughs.
squint. in teet hing infants, hypertrophy of prost"te
gla nd, colicky pains. asthma, spasmodic pa lpi tation
of hean, spasmodic yawning. insom nia from brain
cxhauslion and profuse perspif:ll ion.
N~ trum Murili licum, chloride of sodi umsodium c hloride. In this tissue salt, we have our old
familiar "common table sa lt" which is abundant on
earth. in the sea, and even in the a ir . to a dislancc of
about 60 mileli inland around the sea coast. It is a
con:uitucnt or every liquid and solid in the body. ils
func tion being to re&ulate the degrce of moisture
within all the cells and intercellular spaces, which is
accomplished by its powerful affinity for water.
If no Natrum . Mur. is found in the cells. the
water is rel3ined in the intercellu lar spaces :and a
waterlogged condition results. There is a c ra ving ror
salt. which. however rreely suppliL'd , docs not
remedy. but rather aggravates mailers lx.'Cause the
altered cells cannot absorb the particlc:s or sodi um
chloride unless supplied in molecular rorm.
attainable only by means of the "trituration process"
by which certain ions can be relc:ascd into the cells.
Altob'Cther. N:l.trum. Mur. is the most important
tissue salt in the body: all o thers are dcpende nt upon
it for their solution and distribulion. si nce it is Ihe
great controller and distributor or watcr throughout
the body. The rollowing arc some of the c hief
indie-.ations for Natrum . Mur. as a tissue remedy:
delirium tremens. eyestrnin. vomiting of watcry
mucus. hay fever, either excess of heavy slc:ep or
insomnia. falling ha ir. early mornin, headaches.
chronic constipation due to dehydration. rapid pulse
intermittent with palpitation, hangnails and cracked
finger tips. numbne$5 of hands and ftti and gre:lSy
ski n.

Nalrum Phosphoricum, phosphate of sodasod ium phosphate . This tissue salt is round in the
blood. muscles. nerve and brain ctlls. as v,-ell as in the
intercellular nuids. The great imponnnce or Natrum.
Phos. may be inferred from the fact that its prcsrncc
in the blood, in quite infinitesimal quantity, is by
means or the wonderful process of catalysis. capable
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of decomposing laclic acid into the ha rm less
compounds of carbonic acid and water.
Natrum. I)hos, Hlixcs" the ca rbon ic acid in InC
blood until it arri\'~s allhe lungs. where it is released
during expiration in exchange for oxygen which is
absorbed during inspiration by Ihe allraClive powcr
of the Ferrum . Phos. contained in Ihe red blood cells.
Uric acid is kc:pt soluble in the blood by Ihc prescnee
o f Natrum . Phos. Whene\'er Ihere is a dclicicncy of
this salt. uric acid is combined with soda, which is
deposited in the joints. producing gout and
innammatory rheumatism. l'\alrum. Phos. also
emulsifies fatty acids: it is principally indicated in all
acid conditions o r tht blood : headaches on lOp of
head : !oour breath: pa in O\'er and i n ~idt eyeballs: red .
blotched tongue coated yellow at rool ; nttusea: lou of
appetite and habitual constipation.

the whites of eggs, in hnir. nails and the cpidermis, 3.S
well as in theconnectivc tissue; hence its aClion on the
brain. spina l cord and nen'cs isduc to Ihe connccth'C:
tissuc covcring of the nerve fibers . A disturbance of
the Si licea molecules ca n causc: swelling of thc cells.
wh ich may remain sla tiona ry. or disappear through
ubsorption by Ihe lympha tics.

Na trum S ulphurleum. su lphate of soousodi um sulpha It:. T his is what is known as "Glauber's
sa h.~which is the chiefcollstitucnt in many mineral
W:llerlo. N:llrum . Sulph. docs not appea r in Ihe cells.
only in the intercell ular nuids. It regula tes the
elimination of supcrnuo us wlItc r fro m the system.
including dropsica l nuid , and Ihat arising frum the
decomposition of laclic :Icid by N:llrum . P hos.
Natrum. Mur. ht.'lps Ihe division uf Ihe ceJls in
order to increase their qU:lntity, whereas Natrum .
Sui ph . wi lhdr:tws w:l ter fmm \\·orn·uut IcucocYles
:lOd Ihus accomp l ishc~ th~'i r di~inICl:T:llion . Nalrum .
Su lph .. by irritat ing the cpithelial cells and nen'es of
Ihe pancreas. bile dUCtlo and intc~lin:d canal. alloo
helps Ihe normalliccrclion of thl'!>C or(;am. Through a
disturb:tncc of the molL-cules of Natrum. Sulph .. the
elimlllation of loupcrnufllllo "~,lIcr from the
imerccllular sp;u..'Cs ili rCllIrded. \\ hich may lead 10
vesicular eruptions eonlUllllOg yello\lo locrum or moist
herpes, Natrum . Sui ph . i~ therdore! chien) indicated
in IwilC:hings of h:lIlds lind feet. constipa tion. liver
lind kidnl')' di~orders . ~allhtadder Iroubks. e:.mehe .
burning in no)C and moulh. enlarged prost:lIe and
awakening at ni~ht \\ ith usthma allacks.

Silicea acts chieny upon Ihe organic pam of the
body: bones. joints, g lands. skin and muc us surfaces.
It is spceilieally indic:lted when the system is irritable
:tnd weak. and the nerves easily aroused to
exh;lusting a~ilalion . When conn<:cti\'e tissue eells
an: deprived of Silicca , especially in clderly pcopk.
Ihe)' alrophy.

Silicca. loilicic lIeld- loillca . Thi~ tissue SOII I occu~
in nature as 'lu:lrt1 und Oinl (from which ~Ia ss is
mllde):t nd it is d Ul' to il!. ha rd n e~s Ihu I strol\\. bamboo
,Ind cert:lin gl1lSSCIo tJwe Iheir stiffness. liS \l'dl :I~ the
bran of wheat and o ther el're:,ls: they all con tu in more
or le~~ Silieea . It i~ found ubo in connective ti ssue.
i nduding the hrai n: he nce a deficielll'Y uf Sil ieea leads
to dirficuhy of thou~IH and bold mcmory. C:J:>cs of
MIdden 10loS of memory arc sometimes :dlc\'iated hy
Si licea in molecul:ardO),Cli. As long as people pcrsi~t
In consuming "hilt' bread and "'hite nour producl5,
thcy will be liable 10 bad or blank memories. "hich
are becoming more and more prevalent in thiS
country whert people no longer bakc Iheir o"'n whole
\·.heat bread .... ith fruh yeast Silicca a lso Ilo found 10
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These cells can bc enabled 10 th row off the pus
by a molccular supply of Si lice:!. which also can cause
absorption. through the Iymphtt tics. of an effusion of
blood in any tissue. If the absorption of 3 seroalbuminous set'retion in a serous sac cannot be
eITeeted through Calc. I)hos.. then Siliccu should be
u.sed. as the delay in absorption may be: caused by a
delieiency in Silicea in the subserous connective
tissue.

The following arc some of the chief particular
indictltions for Silicea ; f:l1igue : sreuter mental Ihan
physical strength : ove r- ~e nsit i"i ty 10 noises:
it b~entmindednelo~. eru nk ineloS: he:llIaehes from napc
of neck to vcrtex. often liC ltling in one cyc; nausea :
nen ou~ ex hOI u!olion : fa Iling hair : sl ies, noa ting ~ pot s
hefoTe eyes: red tip of noloc: \·io[en l ~ ne e7ing:
thicJa:ning of naloal mucu~ membrane with
congestion: intcnloCly p:tlnfu[ hemorrhoid s: larlle
abdomen in children : uric ueid deposit in urine;
briuk •.md ribbed naib With "hile Spots: and weuk
an l- It·s.
For Ihl' iriciolollilot. this information i~ helpful in
a pcrlooll'~ nutrition., 1 needs. When \\C
M:e a .....eakneslo in the !okin. ror instance. we can look
10 Ihe cdl salts ;Ind find thut Silicea is the salt mOl>l
pre ~e nt in the skin. We might also Uloe Slhcea for Ihe
lymphatic rosary sign in the iri~ . Wc can compare the
symptoms :tnd conditiolls lisled in the Schuessler
churts 10 tho~e! found in Ihc :scuteehronic charts for
each or~an. This compariloon \\ III be an addlllo nal
confi rmation Ih'lI an :tcute o r chronic condilion is
IIclllally in need of ~up po rt. We may find an acu te
co nd ition in the iri~ and find thai the pcrson'~ diet
lind lifestyle provide all that ilo needed for the body to
function . But if .....e lind that somc of the symploms or
problems li~ led in the symptoms charts. or in the cell
salt IIIl1ie;ulOns. correspond 10 the orsan Ihcy arc
stored in or used by we can begin to see a clearer
picture: a s 10 what o rgam in the body arc ca using
prohlems.

dcterminin~

fifteen
Alternatives in
health care
There are allernatives in ncarly everything- in energy.

forms of government, religi ons. and many of the substances.
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processes and concepts important to lire. [n our many roads to
Rome, we may travel by car, train , or bus. Sea rching for a
healthy way to liVl.!, some take the raw food route while others
may follow Pritik in's diet. Where would we be without
alternatives" Different Iypes of people demand and create them ,
We arc still looking fo r more efficient heat ing ~o lution s ,
faster co mputers and ahernat ivcs to war. The re will always
be a search for new and betler methods.
Now we come to heallh care. Doctors do a good job
follow ing the allopathic method . Their followers fall into
this path and arc taught to take medicatio n whenever ill. What
do they take'! The medication field is a big one. covering millions
of people. Look in any woman's purse or in any bathroom
medicine cabinet,
There is one ultimate end to everyth ing; thai 's when wego to
the job we arc called to do on the other side. The doctor is often
the first to sec us on arrival and the last to sec us go, During
the span of our lives, we are subject to the part icu lar system of
docto ring we have chosen. When we are born. weare designed to
flourish best through breast-feeding from a healthy mother.
However, some are not so fortunate . and "modern" ways were
developed . such as weaning formu las (canned, processed,
synthetic food s) and vitamins, We have been drugged, harrassed,
polluted. smoggcd, even cheated nnd starved out of the
optimum health we were designed 10 have by following a
customary trend guided by an unknowing mother or doctor.
We arc sturfed . starved and snacked on foodless foods. We
join the crowd. We have been eating this way for years, It
is said to be the "American way" and many say. " It has
never bothered me," We choose the tcnnis shoes we wear, the
dog we like. the clothing we put on our backs- according to what
advertisers tell us is good , But we seldom choose the doctor wc
really need , Often we can't even die the way we wish to-we
end up on the doorstep of our doctor and he chooses for us,
At work , we are tardy: at school, we have a programmed
lunch: at home we are j ust TV watchers with no hobbies, no
motives. no sex- and geuing fatter every day. We make lifestyle
cha nges only when forced , First we start crying, moaning,
searching. and wondering why we have troubles. Then we start
seeking alternatives.
There are many paths, opportunities, salesmen,
advertisements and scientific answers to take care of a person's
plight, There art many ways offered to sa tisfy a person's needs.
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With so m!lny kinds of people. all trained bydifferent
kinds of parents :lnd educational s)'Stems. no one
comes out with a uniform progmm to follow .
Everyone from the local bartender to the old folks of
New Enyland has 11 remedy for the cold. RemedIes
mngt! from the Hunzas' suggestion of taking boiled
fat from a Siberian bear's fOOl, to the traditional
doctors' drugs. Incidentally. they all admit there i~
really no eun: for a cold .
Who am I to offer an aiternatlve to all thi~? Is
then: a complete answer? What is the best path for
you to Inke? Can anyone help you~ Arc youdifrercnt?
Arc you ready for some answers? Are you s3tislied or
prefer no changes? Who are )'ou'? Who rules the
roost? Whodo you listen to'? Can you do any think ing
for yoursclN Maybe it is your destiny to have
problems? It is probably your lot. What's the usc?
You won't get oul of this life alive anyway.
The doctor monitors your life program : "You
have three weeks to live. Science h:IS no a nswers to
your problem yet. " They give you a ll that modern
medicine and surgcry can offer. but it is nOi enough.
When all this is happe ning right before our eyes in
practically everyone 's life. we need an a lternative way
to go. We dun't have any choice in hospitals ye t for
whnlever trc:lI me nt might be for our highesl good .
We clln pruy liS we wa nl to. as \'\"e pre fer, bUlth:lt's
about a ll .
I)ersonu lly. I am glad alternallves have
developed, so I may choose natural food instead of
j unk food nnd Calion instead of nylon. I'm glad I
know the difference between sulfured and unsutrured
foods . Whlll opt ions we may consider. ho~ver,
depends on our education. society. job pressures.
laws. money. nnd who we vote for.
Then: arc a rew things \\'C can offer as alternative
ways for a brood cross section of people, whether
troined or untrained. w~ther poor or rich. whether
Baptist or Budd hist . An answer to many problems
and conditions is found in the analytical science lind
practice of iridology lind in nutrition. Wi th these
companion studies, we can impro\'c our way of life,
c!e\'ate our health le\'Cl. learn II deaner way of life.
and above all, replacc old body tissue with new.
better functioning lissue. Doing so will demonstrate
the results of replacement therapy in our thinking, a
development which leads to better health, a longer
life, following a way approved by God.
Most of us go to the doctor because of symptoms
arising In the body from which we want relief. We
wait for these 5)' mpIOms to become bad enough to
force us to go to the doctor. and he uses them in his
diagnosis. The iridologist. on the other hand, doesn't
ha\'C to wllit uOli! the patient recognizes symptoms.
he can discover imbalanccs at the level of subeliniCOlI
inflammations. Waiting for symptoms to arise in the
body when adverse conditions ha\'C been going on for
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yeaI":' is hardly a safe way 10 maintain health. We
cannot conllnue to trea t only symptoms. We must
get at the cau~ in order to adjust the body and bring
it back to the proper balan« .
To treat high or low blood pressure WIthout
considering the whole bod y is futile . Because the
brain is in constan t communication with all the
symptoms and innammalions of the body. it is to the
brnin that we should look for our information. The
eye is an extension of the brain, and the iris isa "map"
with complete exp ression or all the condllions
existing in va rious orga ns and tissues in the body. It is
the logical place 10 look for our problems in lerms of
the prcsent slate of our body. The eye. by identifying
the source and type of our problems . shows what
changes neLod to be made for the future .
lridology does not tuke the place of other
methods of dingnosis or anallsis: it has only added 10
Iho.\e me thods. When we stOp to thInk that pOSSIbly
we arc only 25f'c or ]or;iJ correct in the diagnosing
methods tha t we ha\'e today, it ccrtainly bchoo\es us
10 use every option possible to mise thai pc:rctntage.
To lind the way to complete wcllness in the
body. it is best to go to Ihe rttord found in the iris. I
think it is almost criminal that 7 out of 10Amcneans
over the IIgc of 40 ha\1: a chronic d isca!>C. according to
the U.S . Public Health St:rvice. Where have the
doctors been at the beginning of these chronic
disea~.s? Most patients go to II doctor too laIC . Is
there some way of diagnosing or analyzing these
conditions when they first emerge'! Is there another
way to sec: what is going on in the body'! Yes! It is
through iridology.
We offer an alternate. non·invasive method of
arolysis, not one that claims 10 treat a disease. but
\'\'hich te;u:hcs a path of life that is elcvalingphYSIcally and mentally. ThIS alternative is not the
e3sy way. It is not the socially-favored w3y . However.
it is a powerful tool ror whole· body analysis. a life·
eha ngins option fo r which soml! p:l ticnls a nd doctors
arc ready.
II is for these people Ihal I tim writing this book .
I C3n wait for the others to catch up when the going
gets tough. when the need pushes them tQcxtremes or
when the inner call comes. Iridology does not claim
to be a complete scien~ . Is there one that is'?
Iridology is not the whole answer. Is then: nn)' system
that h:u the complete ans\.\,er? It cannot tell mnny
things in the detail necessary in some cases. Is there
an)' method that can provide the data c"t:ry time'?
I do not criticize the art of the medical
profession. Then: are cultural biases marrin; the
state of consciousness of society today. and Western
medical practice is geared to those biases. Medical
doctors are trained and equipped to do many things.
They can differentiate between , Iomerular damage
and calculi inflammations C3using irritation in the

kidne)" The)' arc able 10 de:lC:rmine the: count of
spcrmalOlOO. The)' arc well-versed in discovering a
ruptured follide in the ovary. They determ ine well
whClher pregnant women have enough o:CYloein to
stlmul.lle uterine contr.lcliuns. They can dClerminc
n)'Slagmus :and color blindness. Medical u!chnology
has made really remarkable things possi ble, Allthcse
things arc wonderful.
But doctors need to facc up to the current
limitations of their field . Do they havc :1 concept of
the p;ltienl's needs in terms of right-living habib" Arc
they able to bring about the eliminalion of loxic
waste without harm to the body's organs? Do they
n.-cogni7'c thai suppression of any slage of
innammation c re:!.Ies n more chronic condilion'! Are
lhey :lware of the difference bClwecn a disease crisis
and a healing crisis'! Do they know how to determine
in that crisis whether a patient is gelting beller or
worsc'! Do they 11:Ive any woly of determ ining when
there has, been a replacement of new tissue for the
old'!
Can doctors identify the secondary ef(ceu and
loc:Jte the primary sourl.."C of low-gmde infection in
the hOtl)"! Are therc means of telling through biopsy
and lissue analysis whether there is an inherent
wC:lkness behind the irodequate (unction of that
tissue'! Can they appret: ialc the irritaling and often
dangero us side effects of d rugs or correctly appraise
the inlluence of pollution on he:lhh'! COIn they
determine how much of the problem m~t be taken
care of in the kitchen. teac hing people how to prepare
food correctly'! How muc h time and erfort dodoclors
PUI into changina peoplc's consciousness in terms of
alliludes. hea lth habi15. jobs. and marriage?
Iridology can analy7.e stages of innammation
and show the progression of innammation from
acute to degener:He Slages as the body deteri or:HCS. It
also shows rcsrc::uion of these: inr1:ammations as the
body mold s 10 a differcntand better wayoflife.going
from the degenerate to chronic and buck to the acute
slage' again. It is an id eal moniloring system for
observina loxemias. It has many advant:ages in
monitoring lissue changes. such 115 stasis in the body
wh ich m:ay ind ica te tumor formation . which other
analyses do not embody .

As long as there are options in pmctically e\'cry
avenue of ellde:lVor tod:ay. I ask . MWhy not try th is
one?" Iridolog)' was born 10 takc its rightrul place as
an 3hernativt 10 many out .....orn. inadcquate. and
un .....orka ble approaches in more traditiona l heahh
cU<.
To go an alternative way doesn't mean Iha t wc
shou ld become argumentOltive and ddensivc in our
socielY. mcctings, and homes. Rather it should knit
us closer because wc ha\'C found a method that fil S
our nature. a way or harmony and naturn! appeal.
Abovc all. it helps bring about . in the end. a stronger
and healthier p;llient.
I rccoanizc that Western mccJicine is probably
the most !irc~riented of all the field s or science
today. Po~~i bly il i~ making more progress than wc
can eoncci\·c of allhls moment. But until more orits
shortcomings arc resolved . other me thod s c:ln be
used supplementarily with good results. Co nsidering
all Ihe recent prollfCSS in surgical meth ods. no one
can say that modern surge ry is nOI a valuable and
wonderful 1001.
With regard to <lccidenu. emergencies. and
warrare. Wesle rn medicine is one of our most
crrl.'Cth·e approaches. When a sudden . 5Cvcre tmuma
Qt:curs.thal is not lhe proper time 10 hand a person a
glass or carrot juice 10 cun: his ilb .
Western medicine ha~ devclopl..'d in ways in
which iridology. I feel. will never compete. But
certainly no one in Western medicine believes he has
reached the ultimate in any aspect or health care.
Nom: or us can arrord to poinl a finger at
so meone else. while claiming our own way to be
perfect. It is time to turn our swortls inlO plowshares.
so Ihat mankind Qn enter into the harvest. Our
primary goal should be. to develop a system or
prevent ive health care. (0 help turn the tide of the
disastrous incrc:uc 10 chronic disease Ihat causes 50
much suITering. heOlrtbrea k and financial grief in our
country, I shou ld think there would be greater glor),
in preventing an operntion Ihan in pcrformingone . in
preventing a disease than curing it. in hc:Jping people
livc to a ripe old agc in aClive good health than in
sustaining the scnile as hopeless vegeta bles.
Thi$ is what iridology is all about.

IridololY Qlches the subtle. stealthy chronic
diseases that have crept inlO the tissues like a thie:( in
the night. It is an ideal S)'stem for locating many
subclinical cond itions a nd their c:1u.scs. One would
think that with only these few items men tioned .
everyone would be ready. willing and eagcr 10 learn
this alternative way of :lnalyzing human ills.
lridology is an important adjunct to be used in
response loan appeal for analternale wa)'ofliving. It
orrers a new choice where only disappointment has
been encountercd from taking a traditional path .
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We may look upon the

body as a ga rden, a complex
e nvironment in which
lIutrients a nd energy arc
dimibutcd

according

Body
systems
represented
in the iris

10

natural laws that govern the

relutionships among the
various living st ructures
within that garden. To ca rry

Ihis analogy further. we ma y
recall

the

Garden

story

of

of

Ede n.

the

The

Garden of Eden was an ide.. I
se lling when:: all living things .
including man, fun ctioned in

harmony until thaI fateful day
when man ale of Ihe fruil of the
tree of knowledge. From \hnt
poi nt on. eve rything changed .
Man altcmpcd 10 become a low
untO himsclr. largely disrcgurd ing
the natural law o f the Creator.
This gave risc to the c uhurc~ nnlurc

splil

so

widely d iscussed

by

philosophers. Na ture docs not
lake care of man . Instead , man
must usc his cultura l knowledge
and his two hands to luke cnre of
the garden over which he lUI S
dominion . The sum!.! life forces
a nd e nergies preseO! in the Garden
of Eden 3re still with us today.
available for use in g ivi ng life to
Ihe \'cgela ble.the weed. the anima l
o r the man . If we a llow these
forces a nd energies to run
rampant. thc weeds will cho ke the
ga rden. It is up to us.
The hea lt h of the human
bod y. like the Garden of Eden • has
become transformed by thecou rsc
of human eivili7.ation . We have the
choice and the duty to become
maslers o f ou r cultural heritage
a nd 10 use it wisely o r e lse become
victims of it. undergoing needless

IlIhtrt.'1If II'tOklltSHS with toxic
sntltllltnu undrrmint sJ'sremic
/mlction.

suffe r i n g - phys i cally an d
mentally. Each of us is the master
of his own d omai n- the body: we
need nOI wait unti l d isca ses
d evel op to take a wise interest in
OUf own health. We can leafn how
to preven t d il\ease and place the
life-giving energies of nature at
our disposal, to live in j oyful " 'eUbeing.
Much of what civilization has
to o ffer is either useless or
detrimenta l [ 0 hea lth . Wilho ut
fresh air. sunshine. clean water.
and wholesome. natural foods. we
would suffer and die despite the
best efforts of mode rn science and
industry 10 save us.
We find tha t the muscles must
be exercised a nd no urished or they
will at rophy. If our nervous
system is no t pro perly ca red fo r we

wilt ache. If the heart and
mental faculties are not in
harmony the heart will
weaken and suffe r from
overwork. The skin need s
the righ t enre and nutrients
o r it will wrinkle. Every part
of the human brain must
have wha t it needs to
main ta in . repair. and rebuild
itself o r the mental facult ies
will deteriora tt.'. When we d o
no t care p roperlyfo rthe beautiful
garden of the body. we find
ou rse lves unable 10 accomplish
o ur mission in [hi s life.
Man hns aceess toa good dea l
of the knowledge necessa ry to take
care of his body and its health . and
there is much that could be said
about th e va riou s h eal ing
professions. But the sun is rising
today a n a new approa ch. that goes
beyond the ma ny speciali7.ed
branches o f primary health carethe wholistic approach to heal th .
The who listie outlook requires
tha t we view the body's systems as
a single. interrelated system : the
whole person. And we may treat
the whole person through many
different cha nnels : nutritio n.
exercise. sun light. fresh a ir.
biochemical. mechanica l. menta l
or combina tions of thest to keep
us fro m becoming o ne-sided or
ex treme in our a pproac h to hea lth .
Irid o logy IIlkcs in to co nsideration the whole perso n: body.
mind and spirit in his socia l and
environ mental contex t.
Either a deficiency or an
excess of ce rta i n chemical
elemenls in the system can make
the body vulne rable to toxic
settlemen tS or bacteria l and vira l
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invasion. When our work or persona l habi ts become
ext reme in any single direc tio n we may usc more of
one biochemical c lement than ot hers. Poor attitudes
or excess ive cmotiona[ism can create ph ysiological
imbalance and invite di.H!asc conditions. The health
professional must keep an opcn mind to the maoy
ingredients that produce good health. It is not
eno ugh in building a strong bone structure to ha vc lin
adequlltc intake of calcium and phosphorus foods:
su nshine also has much to d o with building hea lthy
bones. To ussist an niling heart or ponr circulation. a
c han ge oj" climate may be the be.~t answer.
Chiropractic trcatment may be the bcst upproach to
cert:lin ne rve problems. A flexible amlY oj" optio ns is
the best guar:lntec of success in treating patients.
Of all the approaches I have used. r consider
nutrit io n of primary importance. The vi tal processes
at the Icvel of cell metabolism function properly only
if the right foods :He eaten. The human body is made
of "the dust of the earth ." not just iro n. calcium or
silicon . We must have both variety lind balance in the
diet to have good hea lth.
In addition to the foregoing. the fo llowing four
considerations an.: neeesSllry ttl restore health to the
total body.
Number I: Nerves. All physiolog ical functions
in the body depend upon the proper working of the
nervo us sys tem. If the afferent nerve channels d o not
signa l a particu lar organ's necd to the bm in. tha t
orga n is in trouble. Yet the nervous system is a lso
dependent upon the other organs and systems of the
body for su pport- the stom ach. the kid neys. the
blood. and lymph . By taking care of the nervous
system. we a ss ure unimpeded com munication
betwcc n all body structures and the brain.
Number 2: Blood . The second conside rat io n is
the bl ood. It is sa id. "Thc life o f the body is in the
blood thereor." a nd if the blood is laden with to.xic
mnterials. every ti ssue :lnd o rg,ln in the body is
affected. If the blood is lacking in su ffi c ient iron it
will also be lacking in oxygen.thc primaryelcment in
metabolic ce ll processes. A hea lthy bloodslrearn
depends upon good nutrition . digestio n ond
elimination. A Loxic bowel can produce a toxic

bloodstream. Any changc in the acid / alkaline
balance of the blood immediately affec ts a ll life
processes in the body.
Nu mber J: Circulation , ,\ healthy bloodslre:lm
cannot do its job if circulation is inadequ:lIC. Th e
blood must reach into every cel l of the bod y- from
the stroma nf the iris to the c:trt ilage and tendons of
the gross anatomy. The spina l d isks must be fed just
as well a s the musculature. Wherever blood docs not
en ter. the lymph system c:lrrics nutrients and
removes wastes. G()od circula tio n rcquires cxe rcise.
as the old udage. "Usc th e body or losc it. "suggests.
Cin::ul;Lt ion can be im proved not only bye.xercise, bUI
by improved mental o ut look. barefoot walks in gra ss
o r sn nd. Kndp p water trc:llmen ts o r change in
climate. l-kat . exccssi\e humidity and seden ta ry
occupations arc among those conditio ns that can
interfere with proper circulat ion.
Numh er 4: Rcst . The fourth cnnsidera tion in
gelling well is rest-peace. calmne.~s. relaxation,
sleep . Rest is a na tural cun!. In rest the hody's
energies arc free 10 focus on recreati ng, rebuilding.
rejuven:lling. When we a rc busy we may be tearing
d own the body rasler tha'n it en n be rebu il t. A tired
body cannot re pair it self. digest rood. eliminute
wastes or circulate blood properly. A tired bolly
coO!ains an e.xcess of lo.xic ac id wastes . Eve ryone
who is sick is tired . [ow in metabolic ra te, underactive
in all function s. In the tircd bod y. "Nature is no
longc r doing her duty:'
In summing up. we notice thatthc braingovcrns
all the nerves aoli, through the nerves. the a cti vities of
the org.U1 S. The brain pla ys:1 vital rok in healing and
in ma inta ining hea lth through the autonomic
functi ons: and also. through our psychological
o utlook. be it chee rful or depl'\!"sed. courageous or
fearful . determined to O\erCOllle or giving in 10
defea t. The ncrves, blood. circulation and rest affect
the brain and vice versa. We carl understand why it is
so necessary to treat the body ns an interrelated
community when we rea lize that the absence of one
esse nti .. 1 biochemical elemcn l can result in a
cause/ crfect chai n of circumst:tnceS in the body
resu lting in sickness or cven death.

NOTE TO THE READER
Section I I of Ihis book involvcs the detailed discussion of the iris as it relates to
specific locatio ns in the body.
In order to facilitate clari lY and understanding of this work . you will lind a
valu:l ble tool bet ween pages 228 and 229. Carefully remove the mylar sheets by cUlli ng
them loose ncar the binding. Trim to size. Kee p in a safe pluce fo r future usc. Shoul d
they become lost. duplicates can be m:lde from the printed masters on pages 227 and
228. Most printers or photography I:lbor:llories can p repare a transparency ror you.
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Five channels of
elimination
The major elim inat ive chu nnels of the body ure the colon.
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skin. urinary a nd lymph systems. Together with a m l h major
channel, the respiratory system (which will be trea ted in the ne"l
chapter). these make up the bOdy's systems for the elimination
of tox ins and wastes. When the eliminative systems of the body
arc fun ct ioning effectively, blood, ly mph and tissue nuids
remain rclutivcly clean. a prerequ isite fo r good hea lth. When
one or morc of the eliminative chan nels are nOi fun ct ioning .....ell .
the others IIrt forced to compensate. ]fthey are unable 10 handle
the ovcrlOlld . toxi ns and was te products find th~i r way hack
into the bloodstream. ci rculat ing throughout the body and
settl ing in thc wcakcst orga n and tissue areas. Tox ici ty in
the body lays the groundwork for d isease.
Thc (unctio n of Ihc hcalth professional using iris ilnalysis
is 10 identify . from the irides. the arca s of the body where
pr o b le m ~ arc cvid ent. tmcc thc p roblems to their sou rce and
assist the patient in d e\'eloping a naturoJl progroJm for restoring
hcalth. Frequcntl)'. a problem clsc\\here in the bod) may be
traced 10 pathology o r ma lfunction rn o ne of the el iminative
~ys l e m!o . Indol0I:1Y is a roJpld and reliable means oraccomplishing
th is tad•.
Ex ternal toxic waste source!> include rollut inn. Jo.lIlok ing .
j unk foods. drug~ and lIledieines. Inll:rn;iI soureeJo. inel ude
the normal bn:;Ii,down products of cell metat'tuhsm and
the abnorma l breakd(m n product) uJo.Jo.ociu ted "it h fa ligue. Slrcss
and emotions such as rear. rCM:1II me nt . Jea lousy. a nger. h:uc and
execs...i"e grief. Additio nally. I am con\'ineed t hat peopl c in thc
Uni ted SW tClo. cut far tOO many whe:L1 and dairy product s. T hc
imb:.d ancc resu lt ing from lack of variety in the diet ctlll c,JUse
problems \\lIh the d i !!e~tiollth :t t c ncou ra!!1.' II10re Inxic Wit ~ tC S
to dcvclop.
It i~ o b\ lous that wi thou t Il dequu tl' climi na tion of waMCS the
blood cannot rcmllin clcll n. th ere by ull()wil1g tOXIC materials to
be circulated through the entire body. Con\'e r~ cly. thl.'
eli minative chanllels ca nnot work efficiently wi tho ut the right
nutrienb. neura l int egri t), unci slIp po rt iVl.' glulIl.Jutur ~ec re l io n s.
The sk in nceds to be kept clean: it needs fn'-loh IiiI' 11 lid Iouns hine.
A sufficicnt a mo unt of liquid illlakc is n ec~~ar)' for proper
lymphat ic. bowel and kidney function . Exercise i~ nt:eded to keep
the blood work ing to remove cell waMes. to mo\C the lymph
along. \ 0 get the tung!> pumping. 10 gcncru te d.. 1II pe~piration
:lnd 10 ussist in developing good howcllone .
The Culon
From the iris chari wc obscf\e thlll the autonomic nenc
wrca th . apprOlomalcl), one third of thc rudlal di ~ t tlntt from
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Till'll' diagrams iIIus/rQIt' wllrfl' ,hl'diffrrrm orgollS Iho/work IUlI'o r ri II CO/lII/lon goal aft'
iri.~. n,l' dork arras art' orgolls n ormolly consit/Ned a par' 0/ Ih l' S)'JI""', n,t!.I't!
cJr~UlI.f may 01,\'0 br a major purt oj ollmllt'( .f,I'J/cm. Tht' cros.I'·hUlc/wr/ ()rgUI/$. art' Ihosf' (If
(mOIl,,·, ,f,l'Slrm allti llme/ioll that rontribWt! /0 ,/U.' call1ru' oJlhe ,f.1'S/!'1II mlls/rolrd. Wh en
lU ak illl: 011 O IIlJ~ l'Si.f, " 'r urr lookillg/or 'hI' ('Ollllllon /ill/"- b rlll'('('/l IC.llulls ill / he rye . Check /0 !il'l!
\l'hich $.1'.\'1"111 or SY,flrms ,11{'),/ ollll1 alld r ou will hal'/' Q bl'lIn ideo of Ihe main problem /0 be
C'(lrn'clrri lI'ilh "mp'" {il -illg hubits.

rrfirCird ill ,h"

(he pupi l to tht: periphery of the iris. separates the
gaslro-intest ina l lraCI fro m the olher organs. The
gastro-intcsti nul Iract. of course. serves t he dua l
function s of digestio n (und assim ilati on) in the
stomach and small i ntcs1i nf! a nd of waste el im inatio n
in the large int es ti ne o r co lo n. Notice on the eh ar1
that outside thc stomach areLl, immed iatcly enci rcling
the pupils of both eyes, the a rea devoted to the
in testincs is d om iOllted by t he co lon. rcga rdless of the
fa ct that the e ntire colon is usuull)' only six fec t in
length as compared with t hc average twenty fee t for
the small intestine. This is un indication of its
impo rtance,
In irid ology. we fi nd th:1I the a rca corres pond ing
to the intestines is a lmost invariably the darkest
po rtion o f the irides. It is also se ldom lighter in color
than lesio ns elsewhcre in the iri des. Th is suggests tha t
the bowel is usually t he most toxic system in the
en tire body. I would further suggest that the colon is.
itself. the most tox ic area o f the bowel and the
d escend ing colon is mo re problematic than the
ascend ing or transverse colon. Many patho logical
cond itions of the body can be traced di rectly back to
Ihe colo n, due to the fa ct that whcn the colon is tak en

care of. ot her p roblems as diverse as torti collis.
asthma a nd leg u lcers ofte n go int o re mission.
Befo re pro bing int o the various pro blems of the
colon and their accompanying signs in the iris, let us
exa mine some of the reaso ns why the colo n is such a
problema tic a rea of the a nat omy. For o ne thing. it
ca rries more toxic ma teria l than any other
eliminative system, a combination of waste products
from metabo lism and u nd igested food s. Seco ndly.
because o f poor eli mina tion habits, poor eUling
habits. spasticity o f the colo n and other co ndi tions,
toxic wastes are frequent ly held far too 10llg in the
cololl. Thc normal period o f time fro m ingesti on of
foo d to bowel el iminat ion is eighteell hours. Many of
my patiems ha ve reported claims by their previo us
physicians that a bowel move men t eve ry few da ys or
evcn evcry two weeks o r so is normal. With a pro per
d iet. exercise and rest, these same pat ients return to a
rcgul<lr elim ination p<lllern of from one to three
bowel movcments per day, witho ut laxati ves. This
may be considered a norma l el imination regimen .
[Note that frequent bowel movements d o not
necessarily mean that a pa tient is not constip;I1Cd. If
the iris rewa ls chron ic tox ic settlemenl s in the bowel
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ORGAN
COLON

il I '

FUNCTION

ACUT E SY MPTOMS

DIGESTIVe AND ELIMINATIVE FUNCTIONS
-PefOS lalsis moves tOOd iln!;! wastOl'$ along pa~5agc

-Gas

- food on me Siomacn Ital15 mass penstalsls

-OdOrous dia.rllea

t hat

moves !he colomc masses inl0 the 'ec'lum
-secretIon 01 mucus
- loleSIlnal bacteri a (ligesl remai ni ng carbohydrates
and release carbon dimude and methane gas. They
also help bleak down remaining protem inlo wal les
anti hyarogen su lphide gas.

- Tenderness In abdomen
- TensiOf'l on muscle5 .eduelng 1000eil ollllO\lemcnt
-Spastic condItIon In colon

- Heaoacnes
-P, oDlem in colon can allec::1 any orga n in tne body
Inrough nerve

rene~es

1/'1

BRONCHIALS

r(

(I

'/

- Bad br eath

- T .... o lungs are located ln !hechesl illealn Ihe Illorac,c
cavlly: Ihey lIIe COVllred .... nh pleural membra ne
_ The roOhtiong Is larget with three lObes. tile lellis
smaller anll contams Iwo lobes. Ica",ng room f()l' Ine
nearL
_ The pllmary lunCflonollhe lung ISgasexcnangow'ln
II1£! olood and Iympn

- P" ln 'u! brealh ing
- Excessive calarrh prOduChon
- l ocallnllammalion 0 1 part 0 1 lung
-Aslhma. excessive mucus prODuctIon
- Pneumonia possible
-Scar Irom pneum()flla ponlale
-OiHicull brealhlng (dyspnea)
-Imlallon Irom marijuana/tobacco smo ke can cause
"Wle condnion

- Poor ellmlnallon
- Empllysema 0' Ol/l.e, blealhmg d,tlleulllCS
-Cougnlng/spllilng
- LOSS o f s",tace ar ea lor gas elcnange
-5hO/lness 01 orealh
- F' alnlnessfdullnefl
- Throal calaroto
- Poo, pOSlu re
-Snoot.er's damage lu .... alfy to lower lung)

-Malor ai, passage in lungs
-Contains a IIrea l deal 01 muscle wn,(;h cal'l spasm
-Gas exchange lakes Dlace In ena 0' bloncll,al$

-COaled longue
-Cleat mucus
- Bronchial asthma. wheezIng
- Pa,n In lungs wnen o,ealn"'g
-Pneumonia
-AlIe'gles
_ Toghlness 10 CheSI

-Fooling 01 opp,essoon
-E lnphysema
- ShotltleSS 01 b,ealh
-Cougtung "p m,,~ tth'Cl<. opaque)
-A llergIes

- Conllols blood "olumc bY 'C!lulahngwahl' comenl 01
Ihe boDy
-Removal 01 wastes and acidS h om the blOOd
- Help 'l.'9ulllle blooa pH
- Ae,Hoves malerialt Irom 1M blO()(llhen replaces
lhose nel!{lcd
--Production 01 ullne

-51<ln p,oblems. It.o"",, ' 1I.$Ile5
-lnUa,nmahOll 01 glome,ub lrom ,ntecllon elsewre,jj
10 bOd"
-OMtructlon 01 UfI!lIIra 13<;1< 01 ,,"nahon
-t.ou 0 1 welgnt Irom HUld loss
-Freq"enl " .. nallon
-Cystolls 0' IIlICCIIOll 01 uunary bladder and mucosaOl
111& urelhra '.om " ,aney
-PalO In oack. Delew ,iDS
-Bowel gas can cause problems
KID/lEY FUNCTION AF FECTS All ORG.c.NS

- II ClulIg lIo1a.1 symplomS. 'ap,d pulSe ovel 90
-RelentlDn 0 ' wale'
- Kidney slones poss,ble
-UlllIi! conlalns e~cess,ve p'Otoon Ot olne, clecl' Olylcs
ImIne. alsllclOUOtl
-Acio blood 1'551.e cond il ion blUIIl 'up
- Edema
- Paonlul IOIOIS tswelhng ankles)
-U'ilmla ana l o~"m la poSSible
-Gout
-Cloudy "rme. paIn unOe' "bs,mlddle back
- S~ln proalelll5. nausea , IIcadacha

"

K IDNEYS

- Gas
-Protruding abdomen
- Hc aClacnl!$
- Lack 01 periSlal1ic .cllon
-Congested. eak ed mucus lining
- Lack 01 intestinal baele,ia
- Low vitamin producllon

- Ba ckache, nemo rr hoidal p ressure
-ProSlOUt pressu re
- Ha rO. dry 51001
-Lo ....·grade Infccllon possible

- Removal 01 waler hom feces
- llIh!Sllnal bKlllria 1110 III prOduclion 0 1 "boll,vln.
nicotinic aCId, biolin, 'Oloc ilCid and V,lamln K
-Absorbs inorganic solules (chemicals) and SecrellS
them InlO blood 10 1M! deloxlfied bY hve.

LUNGS

CHRONIC SYMPTOMS

,)

ELIMINATIVE SYSTEM
FUNCTION_

ORGAN
SK IN

-Called

~lhtl l"lrd ~i"ney~

bKltUy ,\ remO¥e5 ados

110m Ine blood

- largHt OIgan in Ihe bOdy
-Holp s ~ntrol body t(lmpel.lu ••
- Protects In. DOIly Irom NeIOfOal invllS1OII

(/

- Eltcreles waler and uU,

>

CHRONIC SYMPTOMS

ACUTE SYMPTOMS
-e..eessive Iwelli"9

-Latk 01 ' .... eal
- Poor ~omple.. .on

-Oily sUn
-5.0511;-"8 10 IMIlt enG c;okJ

-Cola ana cJammy 51"0

-Hw.s

-LOSS 01

- W....

nau

- Low.reu DIOOd C.cullillon
- 01)' 51,,"
-BaC:lenallflwllSlOn easy
-B".n ~I Oama']e
- Acne

-fnlpllOllI

- fleet/Iv" &JI1e<nallhl'l'lulu.s
-Synthesl.l:es vilami,.. 0
- Ralll/yes k,dneys by sweahng wn l(n remQvn 10 . lns

and mme,al WIISIU, cet.,." nnd IC,(lS

LYMPH
GLANDS
//

,

4/ '/

DIAPHRAGM

" 't ,
,,

PLEURA
~

GENERAL
NOTE ON
ELIM INAT IVE
SYSTEM
~

-~

1('

_Returns wale. I.om tilioll 10 blOOd
- Relums leaked pro te"" to !)lOOd

_Fa. l,.nspon 'Y51, m In bOdy
- $ome hO.mOOft Ire I••",porleo tIy lymph Ivstem
- Oestructoon 01 'oreign ~o... a
- ProductIOn 01 anhbOdies
-M.kes up I.gesl coruont 01 Ikl lO In lhe bOdy , cames
mora WilSIe than 'he ~CI

SPLEEN

tl

-Neul r.liles to_ In, ana pokens

-

_ Net:k and .,mpll gland e nLlfgemenl
-G land ,nflammillon
- Exce","11 Calann

-Lump. In bfenl S

-Eaema"""hlf ' elenlion
- Lowereo ImmunIty
-O, U,euuv gaonong weOOhl
- AIlIIf~

-SwolWrl gtlnos

_ f,ltrahOn 01 040 01 o.mag_ 1&0 DlOOO ceUs
_fin ,.llon o . batterl. ano DIoo(I debt,s
- P rOduction 0 1 IInhOod,es
_PrOduction 01 IVmph celis .nO plasma cells
-SIOllge 01 111000 in cue o r fl.emorrh;iqe

_ MOIlonu claosl. pOSSIble
-50.e In,oBI
-sl,ghl r ~ve.
- H.gh 01000 prMSUta
-Edema possible
-Altered while 111000 cell count
-s'gn ol ln leChon in the t>OOV tie ing toughl
-b.c:e$$IVe bleeo<ng

-Low.." ,mmun,ly
- MiHlluual prOblema Wllh IIAce"..,. Olee<long
_ Anolm,.
- Bllllltlino ptObleml. IIMV DlUI, Wlg
- fahgutl

-t..ge musde Ih.1

- P.lon on deop breatnlng
- Hic;c;ough ,ng o llen

- 5nO'I,,"1 0 1 O,eath
- flllhr,"G

c:onltols btO.th,og

-Sac Ihat enc;!OS05 Ihe lungs

-Seve re 1II0lling plln In
wnen lying down

dlHI.

oHen Is belI ef

I

-Lo w pa in on ,I dll
- H lohe. lompelahl re al n'liltl!

All CHRONIC disllases"',vec:atalTh as. ~ 01 the oono;lion presenl, Drugs ,1'lICltneellmlnlll.e Of~n'
mosl, as IhIIy . re responsible lor lnew removal. EJominIllve proO!om1 IlrHlltle Oodv',lnherllnl wea~nelS"
mOIl. IS 101(in, 1...... l lhroughout the body and sellie llM!,a.
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area. the patient docs not ha\'C a de:an bowe!.) Wa stes
held toO long in the colo n putrify. produce gas .
harde n fro m exccssive water loss and block the
movcmenl of additional ma terial coming do wn
throuyh the diges tIve tmet. Add itio nall y. food
substances such as sugar. cbocclall: and coffee tend
to destroy healthy intestinal flora such as
acid o philus. leaving the bowel defenseless against
undesirable gas·producing fo rms of bacteria .
Although the bo" 'C1 is abundantly supplied by
au tonomic nerves that 3ssist in generating the
perista ltic motion which mo\'e~ food and waste
materials along. it IS grea tly lacking in nociceptors.
the receptive neurons for painful sensations. Abuse
of the bowel. then. can continue for many years
without undue discomfort. But tissue damage occurs
regardless of the absence of pain .
I 11m convi nced that the colon is the source of
relatively frequenl low·gradc infections tha i sap
stre ngth and vit ality . Sctdom de tected by
convent io nal diagnostic approaches. lo w-grade
infections arc ra thl!( c:l$i l)' discovered by
examinati on of the irides.

Diverticula ofte n cOnlain tOXIC matenal nOI
movcd :lIang wilh o ther bowel waStes. and are
revea led 35 sma ll dark lesions in the irides. Many
black dolS o r black areas can also indicate worms.
which arc not uncommon in the bowel. Dh'Crticula
a rc ideal breeding placcs for worms. One of my
pat ie nts had II) di\'Crticula o n the dc.sttndiagcolon.
verifi ed by X~ ra ys . These small bowel pockels 3re
more common than most health professionals
reali1.e. and they must be taken in to account whcn
low-grade infection is suspected .
Another frequently encountered problem with
the bowel is prolapsus of the transverse colon.
bringing pressure upo n the organs of the pel\lC
region and allowing the sto ma ch to slump int o (l
posi tion commonly referred to ali "lishhook"
stomach. The prolap*d colon is mo ~ t rrequently
ca used by the comhined effec ts of gra vity a nd ch ron ic
f:lIiguc. the laller perm itti ng:t weakening OInd lo:..s of
the musc le to ne which ordinaril y holds the t run:..ver~e
co lon in its proper place. In the iris eX:lmi n:ll ion. II
prolapsed colon appea rs as a nat Drca ordlp acros:..
the top or the aut o nomic nerve wre:lth . the exten t or
the dip corres po nding to the eXIt:nt of the prolapsus.
A pro la psed colon ca nnot be restored to its o riginal

X·ray iIIuslraling prolapsus of I"~ IrO'lIw!rsr t'olon ....hich brings pr~SSIlr~
s)'mp/Oms oml 0111", J)'mpwms Ihrollgl/OII/ Iht hOlly as a rtSIiIt of dl~mictJl ami
mrchanical (mbalallct:s.
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posItion. but slant board exercises and ot her physica l
exercises. along with appropriate diet , can usually
bring about grea t improvement .
As a consequence of pressure caused by a
prolapsed colon. we frequcntly rind accompanying
problems. The wrishhook" stomach allows an add
puddk to develop. pl"Ovoking n.. tus. pyrosis
(hcartburn ). and rcgurgita ti on. Lower back pains arc
no t infrequent. We may encounter rctronelCions. in
which the uterus is tipped o\'cr the rectal area.
restricting menstrual now and resulting in cramps
and constipation . One or both of the fallopi:ln tubes
may be blocked. causing mcnstrual irregularity or
even sterility. Ovarian cysts may dc\'elop.
cumplicated by stenosis or the passageways through
which the toxic material from the infecti on normally
would drain. Among men. prOState trouble can
rollow prolapsus of the colon. Pressure on the
sigmoid colon can interfere with the passa~e of buwel
W'oIStes, ollowing bowel pockets and b.. lloom:d
cond ition s to dcvelop. Th is backing up of wastcs in
the descend ing colo n is the precursor for many
trou bles dcveloped on the left side of th e body- for
example. angimt pl"(toris, card iac p:l lpit:u ion. aortic
in.)ufficiency. diaphragma t ic pressure. and bladder
proble ms. Pressu re on the rectum ma y cause
protru sion or veins 3nd devel opment of
hemorrhoids.
The iridolollist must be alert for panicul.. rly
dark lesio ns in the colon area of the iris. for these 3re
often in herently weak tissue are3S th rough which
[oxic materi:ll pas~s. renexly :lffecting other organs.
These lesions un: found whcre the :lutonomic nerve
wfC:llh eluends outw:Jrd to .:a l.:arge point.
Nervous system conditions can affect the
bowels. lack of neural integrity can fCsult in .:a
sluggish bowel. Colitis may accompany o r follow a
siege of nervous irritability brought on by such things
as job pressures or marita l troubles. A spastic
condition or the colon ma y result from emotional
ca uses. We must be alert to the interrelationship
among the emotions. nerves and bowel distress.
Emotional stress COln be at the root of bowel tension
and innammation. A stricture in the bow'Cl appears in
the iris as an inward pull on the autonomic wreath.
while a ballooned bowel a ppears as an ou tward push
on the wreath.
When we are trying to distinauish betwcen
appendicitis and ceca l innamrnation. we must
carefully ex-amine the :I.rea at rive o'clock in the right
iris. Many cases of eeeni inflamma tion have been
incorrect ly diagnosed as appendicitis. but the iris
revt:als the location of t~ infbmmation.
Discolor3tions (other than shades of white or
gray) found in the area of the irides cormpondinltO
the bowel are often due to drugs. Sulphur. commonly

used a generoltion ago (sul phur and molasses. sulphur
w::tter tonic. etc.) shows up as II yellowish cast of the
iris. Iro n habitually ta ken as a blood buildcr (often
constipa ting in its effcct) may appear in the intestinal
tract as a dark rust<olored settlement . Here. we 3re
rererrinl! to the manufactured iron su pplements. not
to the iro n nalurnllyoccurring in roods. Thc cfrectsof
some drugs upon the bowel mucosa may be tissuc
d:lmage rnlher than drug settlement.
The rodii s%rb. described in the chapter on
markings of the iris. begin in the intestinal area orlhe
iris and radiat..: outwa rd li kc the spokes of a whee l.
pas.)ing through various organs and indicating a
tr:ansrer or 10XIC ma tcrial rrom the bowel. Kee p in
mind that blood vcuds of the intestinal tract provide
nUlric:nts for e\'Cry orga n and tissue in the body. On
the iris chart we observe thalthe brnin isdircetly over
the transvcrse colon: radii s%ris to the brain is
indicates a "pipeline errl"Ct" in which toxins arc
passed directly from the tra nsverse: colon. po)sibly
accomfJ'l nied by p!>yehological problems. The dl'Cpcr
the radii salam, the greater the toxic cffl."Ct . If the
r.Jdii solaris origimlle from the au tonomic neI'V'C
wreath. the dfects are as potent ially dangerous as
when they originate from the popil.
For man)' )'ears. I compared my iris
obsc(\'3lions with X'r:ly el(aminations to determine
the accuracy of the iridol(8), analysis. wilh re&::trd to
bowel problems. It was demonstroltcd that thc signs
in the irides were ~uite reliable. and [ wouhJ urge
others to usc the sa me comparative method until
familiarity with Ihe va rious bowel problems is
achie"cd.
To reStorc the colon to health. il i~ sometimes
nlocessary 10 go on u cleansing pro~ram 10 assist in
n:movinll toxic sc ltlcments. Cleansing the bo ....'C1.
howe\ler. will not rebuild Ihe bowel .....aH tissue. and >1
d iet rich in sod ium . magnesium .lind ch lorine. pl Wi
supp lements of vi tam ins 86. A, C, and 0 will be most
helprul. following the cleansing progra m. Avoid the
use of laxatives. Lactobacillus acidophHus cu lture
should be taken along with a ehlorophyll su pplemen t
and alfalfa t.lblels. Alralfa, renugreek and comfrey
teas may be used and slant board exercises and
mnss.:ase are excellent.
A clean colon is vital to the ~alth of every organ
in the body. Of course. while a patie nt is taking care
of his ,astro-intestinal tmct. he may experience an
incrtase in putrefaction. fermentation lind na tus.
especially as the healing crisis a pproaches . When the
crisis is underwa.y and the aceumulated toxins arc
bein, eliminated . nat\llenee will be reduced . The
healing crisis brings about increased nCli\lity and
bowel disturbance. and t~ patient should be taught
to welcome these: signs because they signify that new
tissue is replacing the old .
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The Urinary Sysl em

The kid neys. urctcrs. and bladder make up the
uriTmry sySlCm. The average kidney is a lillle over
fOllr inches long. three inches wide ,Lnd an inch thick.
with thc right kidney loca ted a lillIe lower than the
left. and somewhlll sma ller. In additi on to their
fun ction of fill eri ng wastes from thc bloodst rca m. the
kidneys help lldjust blood p ress ure , determine the
.Im ounts of water and electrol ytes eliminated from
the body and control pH . We know also thllt the
kidneys help rel:ulutc the "mounts of pOlassium .
sodium and chlorine in the body.
Ncar 6 o'clock in both irides. we find the area
corresponding to the kidneys. The bladder is localed
just prior 10 5 0 'clock in the right iris ilud just lifter 7
o'clock in the left iris. When lesiomu re found in these
;1 reas. it is ulways adviSlI ble to check the cond ilion of
the bowel inside Ihe au tonomic nerve wreath und
adjacent to these org'lIls. As pointed out in the
discussion of the colon. toxins from the bowel under
cerwin condi tions ma y be reabsorbed inlo the
bloodstre:lm and transported to the kidneys ;Ind
bludder. If these organs show inherent we;lkness o r if
they arc weakened by lack of essemial nutrient~. they
;Lre more susce p tible to tissue damage from these
migr.ning toxin!.,
When the iride~ reveal:l general acidic condition
in the body due to chronic dietary imbalance.
metabolic disturbance or p;u hology in one or more
orgam. the kidneys and bl:ldder may be forced to
bear the increased burden of elimination. tr the
problem is not corrected. eOTuinued lJotr'ClJolJo on the
kidllcy~ and bladder will CdUse tissue irrilation which
will show up in the irides.

As in the case of other pairs of body o rgans
symmetrie:!l1y located in the rightllnd left sides of the
body. the kidneys may differ in si7e. st ructure and
funclional capacity. One m:ly reveal in herent
weakness. while the olher ma y be norma l.
Conven tional diagnosis o f kidney path o logy relics
largely on laboru tory :!n<llysis of blood or urine.
which do not show whether one kidney or both a rc
a ffec ted . lridology immediately indieln es the source
of the problem. whe ther it is the left kidney. right
kidney. or both. It must be kept ill mind. howeve r.
tha t iridology an<lly7.es tissue condi tions and docs not
reve;11 differences in the biochemical composi tion of
Ihe urine pa~scd by the kidneylJo. Nor will iridoloyy
reveal the presence of kidney stones. bu t it may
indicllle tissue irrita lion resulting from them . A dark
lesion. indicut ing chronic toxic settlement . wou ld be
sumcient reason to suspect the p rc~ence of stolles a nd
any correcti ve treatmen t progru m must ta ke I his inl o
'Iceoun t.
If the kidney are;1 o f the iris shows inherenl
weakness. special precautions need to be t:tke n in lhc
diet 10 maintain the kidneys in a s healthy ,I state li S
possi ble. Ci trus fruit should be eliminated from the
diet, and ot her ripe fruit should be eaten :.pa ringly.
The exception to Ihe c;lIIlion :ag:ain st citrus is !cmon
j uice. which may be t'lken periodically to help clean
the kidnl·Ys. Curbohydrates cause less work for the
kidneys Ih:1I1 high-protei n melds. Raw. warm gO:1I
milk is good. Vit:Lmins C. E and 11 12 help st rengt hen
the kidneys and prevenl infection . Liverwort herb tea
(one-lllIlf cup I hrer or four time~ per da y) i)' hclpf ul in
purifying the blood and the kidneys. Junipl'r berry
tea is good . Fn thcr Kneipp recommended oneju nipcr
berry Ihe first da y. two the ~ccolld dll),. and)'o on up
to fifteen berries before going back to one berry. and
this was eonsidered;1 kidney trclilmen!. Care must be
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laken in Ihe usc of juniper berry lea. since if it is 100
strong al the SllI rt . it Ill;]y irri lllle the kid neys ru ther
than help thelll. VCl:letublc broths and juices arc
heil lth y for the kidneys. as a re leas of O;lIS\I';!W.
sha vcl:lrass. uva ursi. parsley. kelp and corn si lk . Thc
lauer Ill:t}' he lp when there is Gnlve! in Ihe urine.
Foods eonlU inin g silicon lind chlorine lire nccessllry.
Foods cotll aining magnesi um and potassium may

help cle:tnse Ihe kidney tubules lind :I sufficie nt
amuun t of sodium must be in Ollr fo ods 10 neulrali7.c
metabo lic nei d W:ISles. Tea made of kernels of
o rdinary whc.1I is use ful . as is the protomorph 0l:lel1
mad e of kidney subsla nce. HOI :l nd cold Si1 7 b:lIhs
cnn be used. And. of co urse. we should d ri n k plenty
of fresh wnter. (If tlte urine is hell vy in color or odor.
il is a sign th:lI morc water is needed.>
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The Sk in

The skin is one of the lI10st important and
mosl neglccted of the climimlliw organ) . Adul\)
have :1 skin area eSlim.ned lit from 2.000 10 3.000
square inchcs wh ich climin:lI~ aboul 2 poundl> of
wilste material per d:t y. The skin ha s 1"'0 main layers.
c:tllcd the epidermis or outer layer. and Ihc dermis. a
thick underlying hlyer. Thc cpldermis oflhe palms of
the IllInd ~ ;md soles of the fCt"t ha \'c five layers. "hile
the l'Cl>t of the body has four. Swc:tt glandl>.
apprO': im:ttcly 3.000 per 'quare inch. help control
elec tro lytc lind nuid b;tl:lnec in thc bod y a nd assist in
reg ulating hody tempcr:llure .
'1 he lIcuri rim around the perimeter of thc ifis
p ro\'idell informll t ion aboul the co ndition of the skin
and the hlood \'es)elsjust bcnc:tlh it. Thc presence of
a scurf nm ~ hn\'.. !o an nccullIullltioll ofto:<ic m:lteri;tl
due to poor c limination from the skin. Among those
\\ilh Ihe poOrc~1 skin eliminu tion. the )curf rim
become~ almo)t blOl ek. \\hile n denSt'. dark. and wide
scurf rim indiclllcs an excessi\'ely toxi c hody.
o\crladen \\;Ih w:tS t e~ .

If the scurf rim appears darker over the lungs.
we know thai poor skin elimination IHIS contribu\l'd
10 un 0\ crlo.ld of toxic Illa teria ll here. II lid the sa me is
true for other organs. It may :11~o indicate a
) uppres)ed condi tion in a n organ . For exum plc . a
dark )curf rim in the feet area of the irid es mil )' he the
rcsult 01 efforts 10 suppress foot perspi rat iun . SUIIHI n
oil). deod or:lIllS. :!lId ot herchelll ieu l s ub ~ (;Inccs Ul>L'd
on Ihe skin p romote:! scurf rim by blockin~ the -,weat
glands.
In 11 healthy skin. thccapill:tric)constuntly bring
\\a~tc5 to Ihc H\cat gllinds. which in ttJrn. e liminatc
them. AI the ),lIme liml:. Ihl: ecll~ of Iht' t ptde rmi, a rc
eo n ~ t:lIlIl ) d ying and . togelhc r' \\tlh the l>C llaceous
~I and s which produce oil. tend 10 hind the swelll
gland openings unles~ Ihe bod)' i~ kcpt clc;tn. Skin
brushing wi lh II nat urnl bri'itle bru)h. neit her 100 looft
nor too .!it iff. ii> excellenl for ImprovlIlg ~ki n
elimination. Additionally. our s Lin nccd~ su nlight
and fre~ h Itir: lind exercise IS ncC'ded 10 Leep the, \\ca t
glunds functioning properly. r-:oo<ls e!lop•.'ciall) good
for the skin arc Ihose con tilininB )i lic(lTI . iron.
pota slIium. and \hu min!> A. 11. nillclIl . nnd I'AUA .
Su pplements such a ~ ricc br:1Il syrup. alr:tlru ' pro ul ).
kelp. :lIId OIl1straw lea arc cxeellent .
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T H E SCU RF RIM by V. L. Ferra ndiz, MD, NO
(Distinguished medical doctor ond naturopath
of BarceloI/o, Spai", alld prolific author of over 0
dozen books on the who/istic approach to ,lie healing
am.)
In the iris, the scu rf rim is
ve ry well apparent around the
iris itself. 3S a species of
irregular path . of la rger or
lesser width, showi ng towa rd
its inner margin. some pointing
projections of dark color, more
or less visible to the tra irlcd eye
of the observer.
This scurf rim is formed by a sort of conical
patches, of irregu lar configuration with their verlex
towa rds the center and their base towa rds the
periphery of the aHeeted zone and when toxins are
eliminated they spread covering the skin zone which
takes in a darkly pigme nted color.
The scurf rim is ve ry intense ly appa rent when
skin diseases (so-called) like pimples. abscesses and
especially eczemas of severa l Iypes, are treated by
artificial or antina tural means like externa l
ointments con taining antibiotics. cortocoids. etc ..
which forces the eliminative proctss to go backwards.
towards the interior of the system.
Th is scurf rim shows also a species of smn ll
brooms. 50,",a1lOO beca use they have their origin in
the thicker area of the radiations or very short lines
irradiating from thc scurf rim towards thc pupilln . of
dark color, forming like a crown or a guirna ld .
According to lane and others, these small brooms
make their appearance when acute di seases ha ve been
suppressed wi thout their cause removed .
When the "sola r rays" unite with these small
brooms to confo rm a com pact tissue, this is a sign of a
severe neurosis of toxic hereditary origin in the
corresponding organ to the zone.
These small brooms are differentiated from the
solar rays in th:.ll the later ones go frolll the pupilla
towards the periphery.
When the small brooms appear in the arell
cor responding to the brain, they are a sign for
dizziness or Yerligo, migraine, epilepsy, lImnesia.
diminished action of the menta l facu lties. with a
sensation of heaviness in the head and tendency to be
sleepy. and :.It limes audi tory difficulties.
The Lymphalic System

In cOnlra st to the bloodstream. which is
continually recycled through the body. the lymph
tnl vc ls along a "one-way" system or oc twork of
\'csscls and nodes \0 empty into the bloodstream .
I.ymph io; rnrm~ in Ihe lissues and nows through n

LJ'lupliQIit- JJUl IIII"Q)'s of l in' g ro/l"

specialized system of capillaries and vessels
intcrspersed with one-way valves into major blood
vessels. The main functi ons of the lymph arc to pick
up bacteria a nd proteins whi ch ha ve escaped the
blood vessels, to deliver them to lymph nodes where
they an: filt ered OUI. and to supply lymphocytes to
the bloodstream. Additionally, the lymph systcm
carries rat from the intestines to th e blood.
TIle lymph system is important in responding to
infection, and there are a bout46S lymph nodes in the
humlln body that fi ller o ut and process pat hogenic
microorga nisms. Major lymph nodes are found in the
lIxilla. groin . neck, mediastinum. a bdomen, pelvis
wa ll and intestines (Peyer's patches). Certain organs
are large ly lymphoid in fun cti on. including the
appendix , spleen . thymus sland . and tonsi ls. The

thymus gland. whose runetio n was a mystery until
r«cnt years. is now known to produce lymp hocytes
and to assist the body's immune runetions . Wh ile the
lymph system removes eana:r cells and undesirable
substances such as hydrocarbon particles a nd
destroys them by phngocyt o .~ i 5. it cll n also serve to
spread them when the system is ovcrlonded . For
examp le. ell neer cells rrom II tumor ma y spread
throughout the lymph system lind establish
additiona l neoplastic growt hs.
Lymph is a tra nspa ren t liquid part or the blood.
lind in orderto do its wo rk in the bod y it has to get out
or lhe blood vessels. It IIceomplishes Ihis by leaking
through the capi llaries. Ihe tiny vessels al lhe ends or
the nrteries.
Arter it has done i l ~ work or buthing the body's
tissues it find s its way buck int o the blood through u
se pa ra te circu lUli on net work- Ihe lymphatic system .
This system is suhject to the sume problems as are
blood vessels themselves. Whe n lymph vesse ls arc
blocked. n uid poo ls and the a rea swe lls. That is
lym phedem;!.
There arc va rio us causes. including tum ors.
scurring rrom surgery o r radia tion treatment. Or il
ma y oce ur as the resu lt or an abnormality prescn t
from hirth- malrorma tion orn section orthe system.
ror exnmple. Sometimcli when this happens the
swelling may not be upparent until udulthood .

The lymphatic rosary in the irides indicates
excessive congestion in the lymph system. The
rosary. usually round near the outer edge or Ihe iris.
may be sca llered in any urea or the iris. Irthe lymph
system is loaded with toxins. the body will be
o\'erloaded with acids and become catarrhal. which
increascs the body's vulncra bility to d isease. We must
keep in mind that the lymph gelS rid or wastes and
toxins missed by Ihe blood. and these ca nnot be
allowtd to aeeumulU le in the body. Those with toxic
lymph streams frequentl y cough and produce
expectoration. complaining about susceptibility 10
colds and nu. Orten they have poor diet habits and
poor elimination.
The tonsils arc the terminus of lhe lymph system
in the throa t. a means of ridding the body or excess
toxins through the guslro-intestinul system. Ir the
tonsils are removed. this filtration a nd eli mina tion
cha nnel cannot perrorm ils natural funclion. and the
consequence is an overburdening or the rest or the
lymph system.
The hcalthy runctioning of the lymph system
requires exercise and sufl'icient liqu id intake. Foods
high in potassium, sodiu m and chlorine arc good ror
the lym ph system . as well as vitamins A. 81 2.
punthothcn ic acid. and C. Celery. watercress. golde n
scn t. nnd saw palmetto nrc .~ u])pl e m e na thut benefit
the lymph sys tem. Ove rweigh t persons should cut
parsley.
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Breathing and
the respiratory system
The respiralory system func tions to bring oxygen \0
and remove carbon dioxide from the blood , which exc hanges

,these ga seous substances at the cellular level. Oxygen. of cou rse.
is necessary for cell metabolism lind carhon dioxidt' is o nc
of the main wa ste products of ce ll metabolism . As mentioned in

the previous chapter. the respi ratory system is one of the
major elimina tive channels: bUI because it perform s an
assimila tive func tion- laking in oxygen- its role is mo rc

"TIw t'ssrnrr ofsdrllrr i.f /(J
diJCDI'rr idrmity in difff'frlll;l'. "
-F. S. ,lJarl'ili

"For 1/,1 bdirl'illK phyJld.HS
(l i ,I/II1('1i(1II brlll'rrll I,as/.
fln',W'1I/ t1l!d ! urllrr is 01//)' 011
IIIl'
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complex than t ha t of an eliminat ive channel. The parts of the
respira tory system we will d iscuss in this ch'lpter arc the lungs.
bro nchi . pleura . trachea . and the medullary t1s~ocia.tion
in respiratory function.
Wi thout oxygen. cells CHnnot survive . Nor crm cclls
continuc to survi ve if carbon dioxide wa stes llrc t1!1owed to
accumul:llc indefi nitely with o ut removal. When we b reat he. air
is drnwn through the nostril~ down lnlll the trachea . Ihroug h
the two m>lin branches of the bronchi wilh their numl'rous
)'uhd h isions. and finally into the nl\'eoli. liny sacs of which then.'
arc JOO milli o n in our lungs. It i1> here where carhon dio xide is
rem o\l'd from the blood and oXy~l' n i~ ;lc"eptl'd by the
erythr(l(:y te ~ . In hb article in Sdl'Il/((ir /lm ('r;/'flll •
.I . H. Conn oe . .I r. i.'slim<lt eu that if the interior sur face s of .111
300 mill ion alveoli we re spre:ld out n:n. they would forman;;rca
the si7e of:1 tc nnis court!
Ma ny mechanisms art in\'ol ved in the process of
respirnt io n. The chest muscles expand and contract the si zl' o f
the thorax . allowing fresh air 10 co me in .•lnd expe lling ca rbon
diox ide in theex halu tion . Nerves in the cerebral cortex u lI ow us n
eerwin amoum of volu ntary cont rol ovcr our brea t hing- that
is. we ca n increase Ih,' rate and ~ trcll g lh of rCloopi ralium. or
decide 10 ho ld o ur brc:t\h fo r :t ccrtain time. BUl for till' most
p.m . eonlrol is vestcd in the Jutonomic nl' rv o u ~ system.
Neurorecepl ors in the carotid and aortic bodies sense changes in
blood acidi ty or blood press ure and ildjust the respinltion to
compensutc. Pressure·scns i!ivc nerves in the lungs themselvcs
help control th(' depth a nd rhyt hm of brea thing. while
the pneum ota xic center in the po ns further adjusts the rhythm .
The pa rtial prt'SSUre of ca rbon dioxide in the arterial blood
stimu lates ncuro rcce plor~ in the medu!!;t to adj ust 10 fas te r or
slower breathi ng . All these mechani sms exist for coordina ting
respirati on wi th the surviv'll and \\·cl1·being of the human body
under diffc ring ph ysica l and mental circum stances.
Each lung. enclosed by t he pleural membra ne. nearly fills its
porlion of the th ow eic ea vi lY. with allowance for Ihe heart
space. The pleu ra is sufficiently smooth and moist to protect
Ihe lung~ (rom d iscomfort due to friction from breathing

RESPIRATORY SYSTEM

nit· fI'sf/irumry J:I'Sltlll St'rl'/'S lilt' I'ntirt h()(~I ' Ihwugll lilt' bloud. Tht irm gJ Oft 11" main
orNul1 in ,h., .fy~' I(·m wllrr, Iht' blood is d/'QIISl'd uf II'USI,. Rusn Dlld Jrnh oXJ"Xrn is add/'d.
n USI'. brmrl'lw.\' umllmmd rlaf.I' orr /JOl',w gn for I hI' flail' ofair illfo fir/' lungs Qnd lor /ht' f ('!(tQU of
II'U,I'I, '/:U,II'.I ,
II wllu/lll, trUl'hf'U amI "hUfp ' ,\' Uf t' also part o/,IIIJ 1.1'1/('111. Look /() I/U'UIliSitit'

n,l'

vi

,h.,

n",

if;,I'

jflr siNII.I' u/ 1'1'1111.\'

{,(JIIgI'.W '{JI IS, Q

rn O\'cmcn ls. In rJ amma l io n o f t he p l~ ur a .
a ccompanying the d iseasecaJlcd pleu risy, causes pain

d uri ng respiration. The

l Ola I capacilY of the

lungs is

about 6 quarts. bU I we normally inha le and ex hale
abou t a pint of air each res pirat ion.
In the Jefl iris the IWO lo bes o f the lert lung are
found between 2 a nd 3 o'cloc k while in the right iris
the three lobes of the right lung are loca ted between 9
a nd 10 o'clock . P leura. th orax and ri bs a rc between 3
and <I a c lock in the left iris and bel wten 8 a nd 9 in the
righl. The nipple and breast are represented in the
middle of these areas. while the b ronchi are in Zone 3,
nearer the pupil.
Res piratory system proble ms resu lting fro m
cold s, fl u, asthma a nd a llergies are a lwa ys
accom pa nied by the movc men t OfCu Ulrrh a nd acid s
throug h the b ro nch ial tubes; howeve r, this may also
be caused reflexly by toxic co nditions in the bowel. In
fac t, a pa tie nt of mine with chronic asthma o nce
obtained complete relitfwhen anencma flu shed out a
pocket of popcorn fro m hi s colon. T he bro nchial a rea
should be checked in a ll ca ses o f sho nness o f brea th,
a s sho uld the diaph ragm ( betwee n 7 and 8 o'cloc k in

(uck of (1.\',I'J.:t'lI I"

fir/'

hlood.

the right iris and 4 and 5 in the left), in case of reflex
activity.
Recen t research ind icates tha t inhaled poll uta nt
particles not clea red fro m the lungs b)' normal
exhala ti on o r mucus di se ha r~ e a re rem oved fro m the
bod y in two phases: 30 days or 300 days. People who
smo ke skip the 30-d ay phase a nd po llu Ul nt particles
remai n in their lungs 1or'a year or longe r. Moreover ,
the longer one smokes. the longe r the cycles
bceome-some panicles rema ining for two yea rs.
Neural distrciS may be at fau ll in respira tory
disorde rs. and it is advisa ble to check the medulla a t
I I o'clock in the righ t, I o'clock in t he Je ft .
In the pa st. disea se of the lungs was the major
ht=a lth co nce rn of physicia ns a round the wor ld. They
spen t most of thei r time co mba ting the tubercle
bacillus o r "white plague," comm o nly kn own a s
p ulmo na ry tu bercul osis or TD. Toda y, TO has lost
the hold it o nce had , alth ough it is no t completely
conq uered. Chest physicians a re a s bus}' as ever
d ea ling with a modern respiratory plag ue- lung
d isea se. due to tobacco smoki ng.
In most respira tory syste m problems, we can
si mply o bserve where signs o f innammat ion a re
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indicated in the irides, but the thyroid gland (on the

chari protruding into the bronchi on both irides) can
also be II sou rce of trouble. II is welltocheck all Zone
J organs- heart, bronchi, adrenals. solar plexus,
etc.- when analyzing the irides for respiratory
prob lems.
Tocncouragc healing and well·bcing in the lungs
a nd respiratory system, foods high in calcium and

silicon art excellent, plus vitamins A. 8, C. and D.
Herhal suppJemcnts such as comfrey, alfalfa sprouts,
and fenugreek lea are helpful.

One pack a day ofcigarclte5 will put 1/ 4 cup of
coal tar into the body oYer a year's lime.
Nonsmokers and passive smokers, those
exposed 10 chronic smoke from others smoking, have
been found to suffer respiratory dysfunction
comparable to that of light smokers. This was
brought out in a surveyof2100 persons conducted by
the University of California.
An insurrection broke out recently between
nonsmokers and smokers on a commercial air Oight
forcing the pilot to land the ai rcraft prematurely.
The following articles appeared in the Globe.
December 22, 198/, and Newsweek, October 12,
198 1. respt'cti\'ely. From the Globe-"A remarkable
new device may give the brctUh of life to thousands
with dendly lung disetlSt's. In lests lit the Harb or~
UCLA Medical Center in Torrance. Ca lifornia. a
J-inch plastic tube filled with n valve increased the
brea th ing power of emphysemn victims by as much as
40 perce nt .

2"

"Dr. Karl Wasserman, head of the research
learn, told Globe : 'The lUbe gets people with
chronic obstructive lung diseases to strengthen their
respiratory muscles.'
"Emphysema strikes the air sncs in the lungs,
fillina them wilh mucus and eventua lly making
breathing impossible. It kills an average of 10,000
Americans each yea r.
"The device was tested on seven emphysema
sufferers, who breathed through it for 30 minutes
each day. The valve opening was decreased every
week. 'After six weeks, all seven showed dramatic
improvement in their breathing,' says Wasserman."
From Newsweek-"After more than a decnde of
acrimonious debate, wholesa le technological change
and enormous expense, the 1981 American car has
achieved the air~pollu ti on standards set out in the
Clean Ai r Act . But now, just as the goals have been
reached, the auto industry has la unched a massive
lobbying campaign in Congress to roll back the autoemissions standards. 'The proposals are bad for the
health of the American people, ' says Clarencc M .
Dillow, III, director of the Center for Auto Safety.
'Auto emissions are still the largest single polluter.'
"GM's reckoning, pollution-control equipment
now costs buyers an average of S725 a car, and the
new requirements will cosl even more-for only
incremental improvements in emission control. 'The
issue is whether the consumers ought to pay extra for
the equipment on their cars which docs not buy them
anything valuab le,' says Betsy Ancker-Johnson,
GM's vice president ror environmental activities.
"In the name of helping its customers, the
industry wants a rollback of the tough 1981 air~
pollution stnndard s, especially for nitrogcn-oxide
emissions, to the much less stringent 1980 le~ls . "

LUNG

CAOSS SECTION OF LUNG

e ros.. JUlian of lh~ lung ......ilh ~nIQrg~m('m Qlfd cross

J('CHon of Ih~

QI\~oli.

RES PIRA TORY

SYSTEM;;----------;:==--~~~;;;;:;;;;~::::~

nll'S(' X ·ruys imlk fJIr hi.'(ll'.!' ("/1/o rrh/11 bronc/riol and
IImg ,"omlil iolU. nlese will shu I\' liP as chron ic siglls ill tire
iris.
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LUNGS

I. (RighI Iris) Arllll' (lflil'il}, /" an Inht'rrmly wcuk righ, IIl11g Slfllrfllrl' (s thl'firsl rans/riera/ian
(8:{J{) f(l 10:(0). Wlren the brain ulld 11('0'0111 S.I'$lt-/II is ol't'rll'orkrd. ,II,. brain aft!o fhol mOnifrS1J
UII l"h,'(/'/11 II'faknt'lu slIfft'rs mOSI, In ,IIiuMt', II is 1/',. mrdulla (I J:OO)-rllt'S/·broil/ "'hlrh work!
",1111 Iht- rt'.fflirmOfl' 5.1'511'111. Sillu Wt'okm.'SlI'$ moniff'st ill hOlh lilt' 1//('(/111/0 olUl brom:hiall hillS
IIfNIX. ,har I.r grl!at!'f :wJCt'fJ11bflfl,l' / 0 fllllg 011(/ bronchial rompliraiiolU. NO/ict> Ihl' ~I mphUfir
rCI/IJW,u;o/l (lymphatir mra,y) hr/ll'l'f'lI1ht' i"JI(."f'III~I ' weak hmg strllClI/fl' olld sCIlr/rim, WI' sec
lIlt' swrfr;1II rom'f'.'f~I' slopinlJ III/a IIIU' tllt'llIherrlll It't'aJ,:nl'ssoj,he bronrhiollUMs, All Drll/r
"ifllI/mlla/loll Is \'lsIhlr 11/ ,lit' bronrlliolllllllg lI'hJklll'JS, Mort' 'nflomlllalion is prl'st'II/ ,hall
lU!rl!ssur," beraliSt' Iltl' 11\'11 blark 1,IIIrr('/l1 lI't'aknf'Ul'S in Iht.' howel (apposite Ihl! IImg II'ta/Wl's.f)
dll 1/01 comaln Ihl' wlllll! hrulillg linC's alltl df.'grre of ",hluml!ss rorrt'spondillg 10 Ihl! wllill!
{1!flaIl/IllOlioli lim's III Iht.' hrollrhial IIIbrsalld IUllg slruNllrt!, nil' IrmplllJl;c rosorJ'oppOSifl' Ihis
Il!slml Is III" II,II',rs, I" ,Ill' /fU, /I b 'hI.' mOSI damlllall/; II drall"s ,hr irilla/ogist s t!)'f! fir.fl nil'
mlll'r Jidt' o/IIIl' /r(I-/1'0"dlll1 atta 0 .-00 to J:OO)-is lIollnlu!rI'nlh II'l!uk.

:!6f1

1, (RighI Iris) Ift'r), di'jitlilt' brollclt/al, plt'lIro, al/(I "lIIg ill/lf'r,'/ll w('akll('U('s, n,t' ~al O/Ioxil:
ubsorplion rOl/sing 1110,11 0/ lilt' lrollbit' is a proll/illl'lII i"ht'rt'1II l'I'l'akllt.'U at 9 0 clork (bowd
or.,o) 71,/,f porke" i.v ,hmll'illg 'Q,rlc II/Ul,'riollllm ,",, bnmchiol IUb.. QrCQ j usl Qbol't.' i, ami
rmuidl' Ihl' (llI/al/omie /I(',,'r II'rl,uth , nU'rl' Is a diP",/(, rl'/tllioll bt'III'('t'II Iflr! IO:t:fr 1f~I'1'1 0/ lIn'
bowd ond IIUI IUllg ami brunt'lI/l1lll1b,' 1I'1'lIkm',u (8:(){) IU 10:00)

elm! /f(J/("r: F('mal/'; agr 56, Oprralioll,~: 101Ui/,f r('tI1()I'ed ill childhood. Bronchilis
/ rl.'q/l/!I1lly since fill 8·10 )'.'I/fS ago, IlIhrn~1I1 II'I'tJk m'ssl.':r: hOIl'l'I, brollchials, left kitillt'),. IYlllph
glomls,

n,('

3. ( Rigltl Iris)
hlllg :rlrIlClUrt' i,r t',YIn'III!'!.I' umft'rot'/iw.'. Ohsell'!' Ihl' hlol·kIlI'S.f II/fullgh lilt.'
!tmg slfllcwr/, (eJlu'dull), 9:00). n wrr I.vo/m a I/'sioll/" lilt, IIPI}('r flart a/IIII' h"'K Jlr/Wlllrl' (9:00·
10:(0). nit, bowel is I'i'r)' block umllhl' blurkl'sl (11.'gl'I//'''lIil'I') or,'a /s locmrd (1/ /0:00, 7111'
dlfOllil'ily 011(1 block III.'.tf III I hi,l' iris 110 doubl illllira/('.f cawrr", phll'KIII 0/1(1111 urI/.r ('VI/g('.fl iOll of
1111111)' ),"ar,f IIIIIIJillK. 71/(' blark lIIolljfi'slalioll.I' ill Ih,' iris I'" rify IIYPOl1Clivily. nu: p oor dasl icily
Ollhl' u/l~'I!f1 umlllll' hili/: j'tfllCI/lfI' illft'rs Ilwl il dol'S Iwt (,/ill/il/ull' CUIIl,," l'/fidl'lIIly, III I/tiJ
/'DSt.', u Ilr)' 1'(I/Or,I1 sl/OIIIII ht' lIf/I/I:/iI,tlllllll,ll'rmilll'llw filII ,I",;'IK a itNl lillK I·rl:rl.f. A ('rIS/,r II'O/lltl
ulso ligl/ll'll hlul'k U'I'OS. trunt/l1rmillK ,It(,111 III whitt' hlj/Jre' litis PDfit'lIt gl.'ts Wlt/l. IVhi/(' lilll',f
tra~~'IiIlX throllXh 1111)' arl'D or tiS-flit.' arl' Imlil:olil't' oloclllt.' art;vil)' - I/II: pail/jill SlagI'. A('jIll'
oClil';I), (Iu'rn-racl/l'il)') alwa)'.f curri/'S ctJIu/til-rohlt' catarrh ami aritls. Whill' l i,UIll' IIIJIIses aeitls.
RwmillJ: rolUrr/, i.f alll'a)'J/tlllml ill " 'hift, Il~Jf/"S, Blucklli'.fS. l/arkllt'SiJ is I'l'idl'lII'i' u/ a cltrollir
flJl/dilioll- a (Iry /'alllrrlml I"mlllilillll Ilwl 1II1I.~1 Ill,' "WIIK/II /(I II liqllC'fif'll smll' or a "III//ill/:
cOIurrllll1 (Ii.lrlwrgl' (01'11/1'). Clllurrit f'lmll',flmm II (irl'I'k wort/ /IIeal/illK '· /flo ll' . .. " "U/IIIU1j1,,'"
Irl't'I)' III/drr chmllir comliliolls as (/I'I,irll'// ill tltls bluck, dark cu//(liliun ill IIII' brullchialwbt'S
UIIJ fllI/g j'/fllcwrt' ol lhls J1Dtirlll.
Casl' NaIf'S: Male: axl.' 11. Opl'ral;aIlJ: ,hr"" UII r;ghl kllt'f'lrolll Iwcl.:ry ;IIj llf.l' (fracwrl't/
klll't' ('ap): flJl/sils: uPfJl'ndi,f : Itl'mia, SillllS pains: at'lll': 111011.1' (Irmal carics: dlil(IIIuocl hr/mcllial
Ilislllfhl.lIICi'S, IIIII"rl'lII II'l'akll('.f.w.f: hllll'l'l, hrmlchiall. rigltl kidlll'.I'.

4, ( I.J.'/I iri.f). 71/(, hrallchial 111m' (lit 11'/1 sitll' (1:{)0-4:00) is ;/IIIcrl'll/~" \I·rak. H OI"I'I'('f. hl!ulillg
Iillt's (calci/lm hlll'/l1II lillt's) arl' rollling ill 011 tilt' /If/pc'r t'tIKt.' ollltt' Ir.{ion. A r!t'jinill' II'hill' lilll.' is
,':rll'mIiIlR Ihf(JIIRIi till' Il.'siOl/jll.fl hl.'lolI' 3:00, /It'or IIII' lH'ril,hl'r),. A II'hilt' 1It''''t' rillX rlJll1 lilrollgit
lilt' hmK orl.'O of/wldllX IhUlI',\'CI'.f.fil'l' lI/'n 'O/ls strai", oflrl'SS, ulI/l Irl/SiOllls l'robub~I' rl'spolI"iblt'
for Iltl' "'.vli· n'IIII'mrm ill
il/ItI'rf'lII II'l'ul.: III'S". nt(' bulgl'd arro 0/ IJI/' ho,,'('J
obUIII
J:O(l imlicU/I',f d,UI Iltt'rr is a fOxic lIiJsurp l irJII IruI/I Iltl' bOIl'I'/ pussibl)' cOII:ri"X !tl'arl prl'ssllrt!.
TI,t' bl/llld II pick /IIX liP IIIIS w ,\'lc /II(l/ ailll, rO/llWI illK il illlo I'U/arrlt Ihut i,ull.vtrib lllt'll W olltl'r
dimllllll/l'l' ur/: ullS. Calurrh s,.'IIII.',' ill 1111' IIt'XI 1II0ofi 11(1111;110111 illltl''''111 II'l'Oklll',u - ill IIIi" ('II,~I',
III/' IIIIIX.~ 111111 brolld, ia// uht'",

'''1'

,"ruIlX"

Casf! Noles: Moll': UXI' 40. O/ll'rali(lll1: apfJf'lIfli.\', 8r('ukdulI"tI 111'0 Yl'ur,r ago: /11' hdil'I,(,tl h,'
!tud Iwa" trtmllll' ut Ihut lilll" al,~Q: brollr hialtrollhl/' ill ) 'IIIIIIt. 1IIIt('ll'I/I It'euklll'ssl'J: hm,·j,l.
IUIIKS, bmm-hitlls, ';Khl kil/lIl')'.

5. (Lt.1' /ri,r) 71/1' d('SI'I'IIIIiIlX

1'010 11 Im'/1 i.f dlf(mil"tl/ly ItY/loa1'l il'j', l"ltl''''11/ 1I'l'llk /It',UI'S 0/ /111'
bOll'I'I, rl'I"I'.I"I.'IIII'd hy 1101'k"ls (11l",'rtif/llll) uri' 1I'/tlllll'l' II'fI" IOIl'·grut/.,/ttjc'rr/ulI .fOllrc('J Iltm
OJ/(III' (J ,{I'I'IHlXI' III toxic malt'fiulllIIO till' bm(J" 7111' illlll'rl'''' 1I'('uk IIrS.fl'.r Ihrtlll/:ItO/l1 till' f'lI/ irl'
ir£{ af(' black alit/ ".1011' IU IIII' bowl'l blacklll',u , A ,v 11t,' /mll'l'l pockl'uli/:!lIt'1l allli illlfJro \~'. IIIl'
b/ackm'ss il/ mltt'r IHJru 0/111(' iris will lig/lll''' atrflf(lillxly. Till' brollchiallllbl'., lIIalljfi'.{ llh rl'"
l'(OfY ,fC'rimu i"/'l'rl'/11 lI'('akIlI'SSI!,r: I),,,,,,halir CUlIgt'Sli(l1I axxrtll'Ull'S IM:r c(}lIIlili(1II bl'cullsl' il
il/dit'al.'J Iltal IO,til' malt',;ul is Iml fl't/WI 't'(1 j1firll'III~I', Mllcit 0/ Iltl.f lIIal('fiull.~ IIIII/IVI'j'll.
trapped ill II", hrulld ,iu/1I11l1 "mN StruClllrl'S. 7111' .n·ur/ rilll b 111111"11 wlt/I'r l!trollxh lite bfflll/'!ti,,1
wi/(' 1111111: ,~ml( 'lurj's. 71m'l' 0/ Ihl' ,'fimimlli1'1' orKIII/,~ (m' /lII/Ii'ff/, '1il'f' (111(/ /fIXIIl · IIlfI"1I ill Illiof
IIUlit'lII: hllll"/'I. /)r(l/wltialllllw,I , ~"lIIfJlllllic' ,~)'.{lt'lII: IIII' ,I'kill i,{ l/I'I'r"'l1rl;/'II,
Cast' NII II'S: S(J",~ pal;t'IIf, tJfJfXJofilc' ('.\"1', S"t' No. 1 ahuw'.

6. (ull Irb) nit.' St'lltj rim, dmfJ/illR poor I'limil/uti(lI/. i.f Ihr !I';(lrsl 11,,"tll/gl, tltt' N'/Ilrul part 0/
Iltt' bUll)', 0I'l'r Iii .. chl'SI arras, 7111' 1/t'srt'IItIiIlR culull i.f IIUlu·orl.: illt; \l'dl (1:00..4:00). OIiISil/t' Iltl'
aWollolllic 111''''(, u'fI'alil is all illlll'rl'IIII1'l'ukm's.~ ut 3:00. Lpnl,h Klolltl cOII[,:('.Vlioll i" alsu 1'1'1111.'111
II('rl', The illltc'n'II I It'l';UII (j:()O) 1',l"ll'mls illlo Iht' Snlr/ rim, I/ralillg Ita:r b/'f.:IIII, bw il i.~ 1101
cOlllpli'll' .
Ca,fl' NUll''': Fl'IIlO/f': agl' 41. OtJt'ratioll.f: IlIy",;,lrclOlIIJ', hyslt'r('rl(}lll)'. ElIrrX)'loi/s: colil b:
.{loII/arlt IIlrt'rs: ol'l'n,·t'iglll 15 pOllllds; lakes IWrIllOIlI'J: sll'('Qlillg: SII'O/lI.'11 allklt's. Pasl
brollchial Ifo/lblt.'. lIt.'alillK crisis rt'(I'IIII)' IUSit'll 10 Ilu,I's: IHJst bock Ircmbll' hu:r l'Onisheti.
1111/('(('111 1I'('Q1r:t,1.'.f!I'S: bOIl"I'!, broll(hio/s, llUl/crt'a", 1J'lIIphalfr J)'SII'III,
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The glands of the body perform highly specialized
functions ranging from localized crfects produced by the swea t
and lacrimal glands, for example. to widespread s)'sle mtc
dfects produced by glands such as the piluilary and adn:nal.
The two basic types of glands arc exocrine glands. $0·
ca lled because the)' sc:crete into duCIS and endocrine glands,
which secrete directly into the blood . The laller sec rete
substances called hormones which powerfully affect many of
th e body 's functi ons and which. together with thr nc:r\'ous
system . regulate and harmonize: the: activit irs and processes of
the body. Generdlly. hormoncs: act ma rc: slowly thun nen'es
and their effei:ts are longer lasting. The funct ions of these
two systems are d ifferent and their acti vities arc coordinated
by the hypothalamus in the bmin. In this eh:tpler we wi ll
rocus. for the most part. on the endocrine system with
some allention to the reproduetivc system.
In many past iridology charts. the pitu itury and pincal
glands ha\1: not been includcd . Based on my glandulnr
studies, I ha\'c placed them in Zone 4 betwttn II ;tnd 12 o'clod
in the Jeft iris and bct"1:e n 12 and I in the ri~ht iris. This
arC:l , however, must be regardcd a s ;In approximation. Tht.'
pineal gland has been regarded for many yea rs as OJ mys tery
gland but TCsearchers now thmk it produccs a hormone nceded
by the pituitary, luteinizi ng ho rmo ne stimulates producti on of
testosterone in me n and progestero ne: and estrogcn in
women. Ma ny in the natural healing arts bclicw thc p ineal gland
rc~ulates intellecltlal sophistication of Ihe indi viduul lllld
its location o n my chan reinforces th:lI view.
The pitu itary gland on my chaT! is ncar 12 o'cl oc k in both
irides. It ma y n OI always take the shape I ha\'c ~ h('lwn ,
puruculllrl) in some abnormal ities where il ma y appear
elonga ted. F~qu e ntl )' . when the autonomic nervc wreath
bo rdering the pituitary extend s parl ly into the bra in urea, wc find
that the problcm is in the pilUilary rather than somc other
pun o f the brnin. The pituilU ry, ell lied t hc "mll),!er glund" of the
body, overlaps thc animatio n life ccnters of the Irides.
as well as the: fi ve scnse 3rta 'Ind the cgo centcr. It is actually.
in terms of function. two glands-referred 10 as th e anterior
p ituitary ,Ind the posterior pituitary. The anlerior pituitary
gland produces sevcn ho rm ones: I) growlh hormo ne to
regul;l1c the ~r o wlh of bone and muscle tissue. 2) prolactin to
start milk secreti on aflcr D mOlher gives binh. 3) go nadotropins
to bring on ce rta in changes at pubeny. 4) thyrotropin
to contro l the growth or the: thyroid and to trigger th yroid
hormone rc:lellsc, 5) luteinizing hormone 10 stimulate
developmellt of ccnain sexunl structures nnd hormo nes.

GLANDULAR SYSTEM

TH YMUS

TESTES

nIl' glom/lllar .fys/em regulales body Dc/il'l'rie,r rhrough /he seere/ion in/o the b/oodslrcom
chemical subs/al/ces coifI'd hormantS. nit's/! hormoflc.r con UPo!e specific ifJects on a lorgel
organ or fhe)' can alfeC/ the I'mire bod}" nIl' h ormones call b('carried by ' he blood or Ihe lymph
system.f. 171t! "/Idoc,lllc glands are ductless and secrete Iheir substances imo the blood or I),mph
.. -hill' exocrim' g/onds. such os thf' sweat glands•.fu rele Ilreir substances dirtct'}' into Ihe target
sur/act'. SOniC' glands are (011l,0I/cd by cJlemical balanus in ,hc b(}dy or b}1olhl'f glands.

6) adrenocorticotropin to regulate development of
the ad renal cortex and trigger release of ilS
ho rmones, and 7) follic le-stimulating hormone \0
bring about the growth and maturity of the graafian
follicl es in women. The posterio r pituitary, with the

help of Ihe hypotha lamus. produces twO hormones:
I) antid iuretic hormone 10 control urine forma tion
and wate r loss, and 2) oxytocin 10 genera te
contmetions in the gravid ute rus and to releo st mi lk
from Ihe new mother's breast

'---_ ." ,,,. . . OI.AND

Thesr ilfuslrations show Ihi' anatomical posilion of Ihe pineal and pituital}' glands. which
pia)' 01/ important rolr in Ihe regulu/iotl of growlh, repruduction. and the qualit}' of a .....are/less
expcrit'llct'fJ by ,ht organism.
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GLANDULAR SYSTEM

i:
FUNCTION

ORGAN
AD RENALS
(Located on lOp 01
each kidney)

-$ tJmulal" protectlvo inl1ammlltion in lhe bOdy 'n

response

anlDgens
-Aegulal l1S Sodiu m rubsorptlon and potil5slum
excret ion
-Metabolism ot carbohydrates and blood sugar
\0

regulaUo n

~

/

--Maintains

boCIy

equillDrium under stress

- FJighl/lear/ hght r~

-Speeos up metabolism under s trllSS
-SO" hotmone production
- Part lal , egulation o l lhyroid !Jlane!

PITUITARY
(Loca tod 11'1 tho h ead

II Ihe br.n s lem)

"

,

ACUTE SYMPTOMS
-Sympllthelic "lIfVO 5j,muhulon

-Net'o'ous. Irr itable
-Hypetacl!ve
-Hyperlenslon

-Emol ~

, apia metallQhsm

THYRO ID

.

,

THYMUS
ILln befween the

upI*' pin 01 the
s lernum)

/'

: .'

IlfttgulAl"Y (mood,nes.s)

-OepIfISSIon
- Ollloeu"r gellln il PartlKlln lhe morning

-Human grow!!! hormone prOduclion

- L ..-ge. Ink;k bOI'IH

- E~ cC!Ssive

-ThyrOId stimul.l!onlregulll llon
- Adrenlllsl lmulatlonlregullltlon
-Ovary/le5tBS regLlJ.11on
-Sex d r;"'e/.eprOducllve acll_lt1es ' egul.lion
-ControlS (stimulates) Wi ler reabsorption by kidney.
----AegLllates gl.ndLlhlf SYltOln through nypoth,JollN./tI
-Fat o:;alllbollSm (bfe ....OOwnj

-Excessive growtn
-F.equenl u. lfUltlon
-E.o.c:a:u;...e IhlrSI
- Rapid we.ghl toss
-E.o.cl$$... e glllldulll. s tlmt.lI.11on

- inablil ly 10 tose welghl
- Lack 0 1 glowth
-Sle w metabOlism lind glandular secumons Ui!fldlng 10
make. perSOf'l slow In generllJ
- In ldultS. Slmmonct's CIi5e1I$e 1$ possiDie. Whlen tS
atrophy ot bOay IlUUes I)eCll.USIlI 01 a Jack o t g' o""n
hOrmone
- POOl 1.1Iot dUllng cMdblnh

-P. OdLlCliOn 0 1 tll)llo .. lne
-S timulal es ceil motpbOUsm
- Iocreases Dlood sugar/ blood augar regulation
--Lower, DIoo<:I calcium by depoliling it in DOnes
-Regulates homeos tas is 0 1 Dlood calCIum
-StimulPles ceUs 10 break down prolein 1o, energy
.,ther lO an 101 ce ll growth
-Regulates bOdy tem pe..,ure by contr olUng
catabolism
-Inaeases Iha ro"llvily Dllhe nervous system
10 Slress

- GOller
- Protruding eyeoatLs
- Rapid pulse, warm skin. wlHgnl loss trom . apla
metabOlis m
- i'''"Dill ly, lIernors o ll he lingers
-Eac:esslve sweallng
-SmaiL. t'ghl breMolS
-EacHs;"'e el'llH''iIY. can'l s ll Sldl
-Able 10 eal excessIVely witn no wergnt gillf'l
- LulnfI If'I Ihroat
- LosS 01 half

- Mental .elardation
- LlllOlugy
-DepresslOfl
-SweUong eyelidS
-D roopong eyelir:U
- Hellll palpl lallOn
-O besity
- Dry skin .nd haIr
- Nood 1o. loIS 0 1 sloop
-ExceSSive sore Inr O.,
- Large. UaDby \lreilsts
- Cfelonrsm
- C.laum c:onlrolilld;
--Lo w ~ tempel all." e. ~Iwilys cola
-SlOW ill'il,lbut
_W;II~' 'i!:'ll\uon
- HIOh l)1ooO pressu.e

-Sllmullltes prOduction o l lymphoeylH
-Slimulal\or'o 01 anl lbOcty pl Oduc tlon
-Pari o ltympn.tk: Iyltam
-LargCf size In children: IIIIop hles In adull
-Blood supply "ems f.om mllmmAry and Ihyrold veins
- Growth and sexual developmen t
-RcslS tllllce \0 infecllon

-over'act,vity 01 lymph t05R.1Uiphlegm

-Lowe'ed res isumce
- AllerOles
- Stunted 9' 0",'n: lack 0 1sexual dev eLopm ent
- Small. IIny body, weak

•
ITn. IWO tOOls ollhe
Ihyroid lie on Ine
Ilaes 0 1 In. upper
part o l \na t.,che.)

- Fatigue
-Diulno'"
-A lle<gles. excesslvo , eac:llon to anTigen.
- Muacu';It wlIlIkn..&. menIal lethar gy
- Weigh t IOU Of ga."
_HypoglycemIa
- LOw blOOd prHSU,elGenyOl'a' ioo

-Eoema
-B ruISeS auil y
-Oroopin1l abdomen
-Blldrless

-Hovh blood $Ugar and

CHRONIC SYMPTOMS

weight in hlP' and thighl
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For the pineal and pituitary glands, foods high
in phosphorw and silicon arc recommended ,
together with 8 complex vitamins and vitamin E.
Oatslraw tea, hawthorn berry tea and red clover lea
are good supplements. Slant board exercises are also
recommended .
The thyroid gland, which plays a vital role in
regulating the body's metabolism, is localed between
2 and 3 o'clock in the right iris and 9 and lOin the left
iris. Thyroid hormone, in addition to helpingcontrol
the metabolic rate, works to regulate growth and
tissue differentiation. Another hormone called
calcitonin released by the thyroid controls the
amount of calcium in the blood . Hypcrthyroid
condition, an overactivity, is caused by the release of
too much thyroid hormone, which can result in goiter
but which is generally marked by nervousness, weight
loss , increased appeti te and exoph t halmia.
Underactivity of the thyroid in the early years can
produce mental retardation, dwarfism Bnd stu nted
growth and sexual d evelopment. Among adults,
hypothyroidism produces loss of hair, thickened
skin, weight gain, dry mouth, moodiness, irritability,
paranoia, excessive concern over problems, inability
to cope with problems and lowered energy and
vitality; but the symptoms of hypothyroidism are
often so subtle that a more extensive list of
symptoms, originally published in n,c Thyroid and
Its Diseases by J. H. Means, L. J. DeGroot and J. B.
Stanbury, is presented here.

The thyroid gland in Dtlatomica/posilion with detailed
enlargement. It is the largest of the endocrine glands.
producing hormones vllQI in maintaining norma/growth
and metabolism.

INCI DENCE OF SYMPTOMS AND SIGNS
OF H YPOTHYROIODI SM

Study A Study B
'IIi of
'IIi of
77 Cases 100 Casts
Weakness
Dry skin
Coarse skin
Lethargy
Slow spc«h
Edema (swelling) of eyelids
Sensation of cold
Decreased sweating
Cold skin
Thick tongue
Edema of face
Coarseness of hai r
Heart enlargement
Pallor of skin
Impaired memory
Constipation
Gain in weight
Loss of hair
Pallor of lips
Labored or difficult breathing
Swelling of feet
Hoarseness
Loss of appetite
NervousneS5
Excessive menstruation
Deafntss
Palpitations
Poor heart sounds
Pa in over heart
Poor vision
Changes in back or eye
Painful menstruation
Loss of weight
Emotional instabililty
Choking sensation
Fineness or hair
Cyanosis (bluish skin diSCOloration)
Difficulty in swallowing
Brittle nails
Depression
Muscle weakness
Muscle pain
Joint pain
Burning or tingling sensation
Heat intolerance
Slowing of menta l activity
Slow movements

99
98
97
91
91
90

89
89
83
82
79
76
68
67
66
61
59
57
57
55
55
52
45
35
32

30
31
30
25
24
20
18
13

98
79
70
85
56
86
95
68

80
60

95
75

,"

50
65
54

76
41
SO
72

57
74
40

51
33
40
23
16

9

II

9
9
9
3
41
60

49

61
36
29
56
2
49
7J

-dash means not reported found .
T~ Tlfyrold .rwI,& DbllUu, J. H. }JIM"
McGr.~Hm, 11l6J, pp. JJt.J1J.
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TeSTes

Glum/ulur S}'stl!lIl with corrl!5pol1l/ing positions in the Iris.

BASAL TEMPERATURE TEST FOR LOW
THYROID by Lawrence Galton
Because the best time for this test is immedia tely
upon awakening in the morning. shakc down a
thermometer and place it on thc bedside table before
going to bed . Immediately upon awakening, place the
thermometer snugly in the armpit for 10 minutes-by
the clock . The normal basaltcmpernturc is bctwce n
97.8 and 98. 1. A temperaturc helow97.8 indicates the
possibility of low thyroid activity. WOM EN: As the
tcmperature va ries with the phases of the menstrual
cyclc. the first test should be madc on the second and
third days of menstruation. CHILDREN: In young
childrcn recta l temperatu re can be taken ; two
minutes a rc adequatc. Oral temperatures are often
misleading. because any respirulory infcction ,
including sinusitis, will elcva tc the mouth
temperaturc whi le the res t of the body may be
normal.

'60

A

8

A . Heulthy th}'rold glalld.
8. An enlarged thyroid. a conditioll known as goiter.
which often atXompallies hypothyroidism.

THYROIO---------------------------------------------------------

2M

H)'pothyroidism is very important because an
underacti\'e metabolism slows the healin g process
anywhere In the body . Digestion. assimilation. and
elimination arc slowed down, reducing the rate: at
which vitally-needed nutrients arc brought to the
cells and the mte at wh ich toxins arc carried away and
eliminated. We must increase thyroid function before
effcctive healing can take place.
Hypothyroidism is noted in the irides by a gray
lesion in one or both of the thyroid areas.
Hyperthyroidism is revtaled by a white lesion . It is
possible llnd common to find the thyroid gland
over-Jctlve on one side ofthe body and underacti\'e on
the other. This observation. lonl known to
iridologiSlS, accounts for the fact that medical
laboratory tests sometimes do not show evidence of
thyroid malfunction even though a patient may be
showing many symptoms indicating that is the
problem . On the other hand . in the book
Hypothyroidism: n,~ UnswfNctf!d IIII/~SI. Broda O.
Barnes. MD. shows thllt many times thyroid
underactivi ty is not detected in conventional
laboratory tests.
We find that thyroid toxemia is more common
than toxic settlement in any other organ. exttpting
the bowel (which can be the sourtt for thyroid
toltemia). Of course. toxic condi tions in the thyroid
first s timulute hyperactivity. then produce
hypolletivity as ttll damage increases. The key to
producing a healing crisis in the body, which is not
initiated until new lissue is strong enough to throw
of( accumulated toxins. is to ensure that the thyroid
has been restored to the hypuaclive state if it has
been underacth'C in function . This is the key to
healing in the digestive system. the lymphatic system
or virtually every other tissue in the body. If thyroid
toxemia is a renex condition from the bowel via the
bronchial tubes. then all three areas must be taken
care of to bring about the healing crisis.
The fastest way to stimulate healin. under these
circumstances is to utilize protomorphogens to
increase the mel3bolic rate. To take care of this
condition through diet would require a lengthy
~riod of time: the same holds true for an organ tissue
clearlling program. Chronic catarrhal discharge
indie'lIcs that VanOWi organ and system functions in
the body are not sufficiently active to bring on a
healing crisis- in ot hcr words. we must give nature a
helping hand to bring this about. In addition to
protomorphoyens, it is necessary to ensure adequate
levels of\'itamins A. 86. BI2. C, D. E,and iodine for
the thyroid. Kelp and parsley arc excellent
supplements.
It is my belief that thyroid toxemia is more
common these days due to increased exposure to
laseous pollutants in &cneral and to carbon
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monoxide. aerosol sprays and chemical fumes in
particul3r. The problem is compounded by the fact
that people spend so much time indoors. I belic\'e.
100. that stress plays a significant role in thyroid
disturbances. The pressures or day-to-day Iivingjobs. finances. family rc.sponsibilities. mantal
probh:ms- are renected in the metabolism through
increllscd dcmands on the thyroid . We will return to
the eff~ts of stress when we discuss the adrenal
glands. but first. let us turn our allcntion briefly to
the parathyroids.
Imbedded in the lobes of the thyroid arc from
four to six (there may be more or fewer) small round
glands called the parathyroid s. The par.uhyrolds
secrete II hormone that assists in keepinl a sufficicnl
quantity of ca lcium in the blood by causing calcIUm
to be dissolved from the bones when il is in short
supply lind by signaling the kidney tubules and
intestines 10 release: more calcium to the blood .
Calcium is importan t in healing. coagulation of the:
blood and in preventing neuromuscular irritation.
The adrenal glands are probably more
frequently exhausted in the stress of daily living than
any other gland . Located on to p of the kidneys. the
adrenals an: dh'ided into tWO parts- the: med ulla and
the cortex. Hormones secreted by the adrenal cortex
trigger the reduction of proteins into amino acids and
then into glucosc. speed up the utilization of fats . help
maintain normal blood pressure. reduce the white
blood cell count , assist in tissue recovc:ry from
inflammation. help regulate blood sodium content
and affect sexual characteristics. The adrenal
medulla hormones. adrenalin and norep inephrine,
affect the heart. muscles. and other glands.
Whenever we encounter a stressful or fearful
circumstance. adrenalin pours into the bloodst ream .
to assist in what is orten called the Mfight or night"
mechanism. increasing the cardiac and rcspir.uory
rates, constricting Ihe blood \'essels and dilutina the
bronchial wbes. During this process, the 8 vitumin
complelt Ilnd vitamin C a~ rapidly used up, and in
my view, the excessive use and depletion of
adrenalin constitute a major debi litating faclor that
helps explain the generally inadequate level of health
in these times. We find thut chronic asthmalics are
Jiven adrenalin durin. severe attacks. presumably
because their own su pply of this substance is
depleted. Catarrhal now is severely restricted or even
altoJCther lack.ing. yet it is only through catarrhal
now that toxins at the root of many problems are
eliminated.
Exhaustion of the adrcnals brings low blood
pressure, Ion of energy and a lack of the power and
will to face up to and overcome stress. In 1935. Dr.
Hans Selye discovered what he called Mlhe general
adaptation syndrome," exhibited by laboratory
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animals in response to physio logical stress. The
resul ts, repeated many times. were enlaraed adrenal
glands, shrunken lymphatic glands and bleeding
gastric ule:ers. The adrenal cortex increased its
secretion or glucocorticoids to a point that decreased
immunity and oUergic responses and promoted
hyperglycemia. Laboratory anim.:l.ls developed
a rt e ri osclerosis, arthr il is, hyperten s io n.
nephroscle rosis and ulcerltypiC.:l.I modern diseases.
The luJrenllls bcnelit (rom rest nnd relaxation ,
but here agai n it is weU to use a protomorphogen if
depletion is suspected or eviden t from an inspection
of the irides in Zone 3 at the kid ney areas. Vitamins
C. E, F and pantothenic acid arc needed by the
adrenal glands in addition to foods cont.:l.ining
phosphorus, calcium, sodium and tin. Supplements
of juniper berries and parlley will also be helpful. It
may be necessary to encourage a change in living
habits, if a patient is chronic.ally stressed.
The pancreas, an exocrine gland for the most
part , contains the is lands of Langerhans, which arc
endocrine in behavior, producing the hormones
insu lin and ,Iucalon. Insu lin , of coune, is ortcn
given to diabetia. This hormone helps move ,Iucose,
amino acids and fauy acids from the blood into the
cells where they are needed . Gluca,on haJ the
opposite functi on to that of insulin; it increases the

concenllation of glucose in the blood. Disturbances
in the islands of Langerhans (such as diabetes) will be
found in the pancreas area of the ri"ht iris in Zone 3,
about sevcn o·c1ock. radially inside the locat ion for
the testes and ovaries. As reported March 21, 198/. in
the Tim~s Ad",ocQI~, Esco ndido. California, "20.000
Americans die each year of cancer of the pancreas,
4th most common fatal malignancy in the United
Stales. H:uvard Pu blic Hcalth researchers have
recently concluded that people who drink n cup or
two a day of coffee arc nearly twice as likely as nondrinkers to get cancer of the pancreas."
The sex glands-the teStes and ovaricsproduce steroid hormones: estrogen s and
progesterone in the rem:Jlc "'nd testosterone in the
male. Testosterone assists in the developmcnt and
upkeep of the prostate gland, seminal vesicles,
seco ndary se.'(ua l characterilnics and sex ual
behavior. It stimula tes the more c:xtensive muscle
deve lopment characteristic of men, helps regulate
fluills and electrolytes and con trols the pituitary
release o( gonadotropins. In the female, the
interaction of hormones secreted by the anterior
pituitary and those secretcd by the ovaries control the
cycles of ovulation and menstruation. The tcstes and
ovaries benefit (rom foods containing iodi ne,
calcium. silicon and zinc. and from vita mins C. 81 2,
and E. Supplements good for the health of these
glands are sarsaparilla, raspberries, bluck cohosh,
kelp, and gotu kola.
The prostate and the uterus , located in Zone 3
inward from the vnginal area of the irides-five
o'clock in the right iris and seven o'clock in the leftarc not endocrine glands. but are generally controlled
il) their funct ions by the endocrine s)'Stem. The
prostate gland in men lies just b..:neath the bladder.
and the urethra passes through a hole in the center of
the prostate. Older men may e:"<pericnce urine
reten tion problems in cases where the prostate
enlarges and blocks the urethra . In function, the
prostlte produces an alkaline: fluid that makes up
most of the content of the semen and protects sperm
from acid conditions in the male urethra and female
vagina. Sperm ca nnot survive long in an acid
medium.
We notice that the prostlltic and uterine areas
border the autonomic nerve wreath and if signs of
tissue inflammation or underactivity are prescnt., we
always check for corresponding conditions on the
other side of the wreath, paMicularly the rectal a nd
sigmoid areas between six and seven o'clock in the
left iris.
Directly opposite the prostate. uterus, and
vaginal areas of the right iris at five o'clock, we find
the mental / sexual area of the brain at about cleven
o'clock. Here the sex drive is represented . A sign of
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acute innammation in this area represen ts
psychological d ydunetions such as excessive
preoccupation with sex. perverted. or devinnt sexual
desire or hypcrslimul:lIion of the sex organs. It may
also show fear of impotence or fear of sexu31
inadequacy. A chronic dark line signifies that
inhibition. cold ness and frigidity arc developing. and
such a person will feel indifferent toward sexual
mailers unlil his or her health and mental alliludcs
are improved. particularly the health of the glands .
In a sense. the.sex drive is an aspect of overall
will po"er and when a chronic dark lesion dcvclops
in the mcntal/ sexua l area. thcrc is 31way5 a
weakening of will power. The area of the left iris
corresponding to the menIal sex area of the right iris
is the equilibrium center just prior to one o'clock . It is
here that we find signs of epilepsy and related
conditions. There $Cems to be a direct relation

between the eq uilibrium and sex cen ters in problems
such as epilepsy: in my view. we have o nly juS! begun
to understand thc dcgree to which psychological
funci ions nrc rela ted to the functions of the cndocrinc
systcm and the sym pathetic ncrvo'us systcm.
The basic life processes. such as the rate of
energy use in the body. metabolism. blood sugar
balance. growth, reproduction and the rhythmic
cyeles in the hody, ore all controlled by thc glnndular
system . A grell! dell I of our personali ty nnd behnvior
is derh'cd from the h ormone~ in our body. The way in
which hormones create their cffects in the body arc
slill not understood . We do know thntthe hormones
arc erystnls. Pcrhups il is through the con trolling
effeci a crystal hilS on the vibratory rate thut thc
hormones work . Wc usc II. crystal in a radio set to
kctp the ch;!nnel tuned to the CXIICI S:lme SpOt nil the
time. These crystals control the \·ibra tory rnte of the
nadio signal. which we call frequency .
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The reproductive systems in ma le a nd fem ale a rc made
up of thc gla nds. duclS {I nd support ing SlruclU res wh ieh prod lice
ma tu re s perm (in the male) ami ma ture ova (i n the fcomlc) as
well as prod ucing hormones which affcc i physical dm r:lctcristics
and various cyclical fun ctions.
Taking the m:lle sys tem first. we nOle on the iridnlogy churt
that Ihe [estes arc localed at 5 o'c lock ill tile left iris ;InU
7 o'clock in Ihe right iris. The vagi na .•It 7 o'clock in the left
7 o 'clock in the left iris nnd .5 o'clock in the! rig ht iris.
In t he female system, the ovarie:s a rc re:prcse:nlcd al the sa me
radial posi tion a .~ the male testes, at .5 o'clock in the left iris,
7 o 'clock in the right iris, The vagina, at 7 o'clock in the left
iris lind .5 o'clock in the right, cxte nds from Zo nes 4 throug h 7.
We find that the se.'!: ual energy ::Iud motivation level is
refl ected in the brain area of the right iris at 11 .3 o'clock , the sex
impul se / men tal sc.'!: are:!. If there is an inherent we:.:lkne:ss in this
area, it is seldom that we will fi nd II lIormal physica l se x
drive. More ge nerally, it is underactivc.
On the: o thcr hand , it is possible! to be mCnI.:l!!y h ype:r.tctivc
in this area a nd physicaJly undcractivc a s rar as thc scx drive
is conce rned, .:l!though we do not oflcn rind this to be thc case.
Menial attitude and physical well-bcing arc both important
to healthy sexuali ty and we can not say that one is m arc
important than the other, Both arc imporlant .
From the standpoint or nutritio n, we notice that \\'h:lt reeds
the scxual glands also reeds the nerves and br.tin. Eighty percent
of the: sex ual sccretions a rc composed of lecithin , Foods high
in lecithin stimulate betler ncrve runction and beller sexual
gland function.
There arc many fa cto rs which arfC(:t reproductivc systcm
func tion. The fatiguc that accompanies adrenal gland
exhaustion may C:lU~ loss or sexual interest. Lowered sex drive
may result rrom thyro id hypoactivity or anemia . Recently,
it was found thai medications and drugs have a suppressivc
efreet on the sexual drive and contribute to impotence.
When the animation lire center at 12 o'clock is underactive.
Iht: zest for any activity is lowered. As in the case: of all
systems in the body. the health of the reproduct ive system
is dependent upon the condition or othcr syStems. organs and
tissues of the body.
Prolapsus of the transverse colon and consequent pressure
on the pelvic o rgans can interfere with the circulat ion of the
blood to these organs. Prolapsus can contribute to prostate
trouble in males and ovarian trouble in females. In C)tlreme
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Pressure sympto ms from gravily can produce serious problems. Above all. it produces
anemic tissues. poor b lood circulation. cyslS. growths. t ic,
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ORGAN

FUNCTION
-Assumes. major role In ITIflns!rual iol'l

--location or developing IeluS

!
-Highly mUSC:u!ar tube leading Ifom ex ternal vulva into

- Plolapsed uterus
- M Bfl", ual diUieulties

-E>ccess,ve mucus now
- Painlul mlercourse

-W~krlCSS

- B urning an tlilching: pDlnl ul, swelling
- Excessive lubricatIon

-Confical wea!o;nass-ilbnormal cells

-- Milk prodlldion

-Sen5l liYily 01 nipples

-Sensua. 'ocation; 5t;"ulus

-CySI ponibla
-Cold .polS
-I nllammation

- Lu,njn. dascharges
-Lack 0 1 sens,uo,ly
-Poor milk productoon
- Pain lu~t before perioas

-Set: reHon ol thln. sligh l ly alkaline lIuld lor the spetm
'0 bG Iransported In
-Production 0 1 'ructose 'or fluid to leed sperm

- Fl!Vilr. Dackache
-Pa,ntu ' u,1nallon
- Pam 'u' gland on silling
-PaUl ,n rectum
-Pus at end 01 ur,nation

organisms

.,

PROSTATE

,I

OVARIES &
TESTES ,.

,

., ( .

-ConstipatiOll
-Boggy uterus

-He.pe!I II

- Sec.eUon 01 mucus
--Proleclioo of uterus from eAternal bacteria and

MAMMARY
GLANDS

PENI S

-Pain lu i pl)I'iIxI
- Nonbloody oischafge
- ElI.ct'$$tve menWual nOw
-Cef'llX Inll ammauon

-Herpasll
- Vagin;h, Of intection 0 1 vagina

Ina ut erus al tho cervW

.,

"

CHRONIC SYMPTOMS

- Ba(:kacne, blac1detl,ectal pressure
- PAP test tailura, ,. regula. cells

VAG INA

"

ACUTE SYMPTOMS

,

UTERUS

,

,

- Lack 0 1 mucus lIow
01 li'SOf!S- J)OS5ibility o l leo ko ffheil
non bloody vaginal dls(:na'ga

Of

- Lack 0 1 lu br ication

,
,

i

- ConSlIp a,i(Hl arld ullnazy problems
- Crlbble• •ate nighl ulln3t >on. weal. Slream
- Low semina. lIuod praouct,on
- S.erihly
- AUC<IJil!$ (Cr('ar eo by gland tlo'd,ng mICfOO'9arU!;.mSJ
-Inab,hty to urma.e
- InvOluntary ('.eC " ()f\

See GLANOlILAR SYSTEM

-U~ed 10 InlrOOllce sperm Int o ' emil ie vaginB
- Very rich on blood ve5sels

- Un conl roll~bte er ecl ,on
- '''''4110n Itching
- Herp" II
-'naDdil,!, tD maintain erection
- Pam'u l u.mahan

- Impol ence
- 110rp(1$ "

I,

---_.

cascs. it can Icad to steri lity in fema le.... In less $Cyere
conditions. it can result in irregu lar menstruation and
cramps. Ovarian cysts may develop following
prnl:lpsus. Pressure on the uterus may ca use it to
become prolapsed. with consequen t problems.
Among males. the lestes produce sperm and
S(.'Crete hormones. mainly h.'S toste rone. Testosterone
funct io ns nOI on ly 10 develop and ma intain the
secondary male sex charactcri:n ics and adu lt sel\ ual
behavior. but it has many other purposes. It helps
main ta in the st ructure of the reproductive system.
such as the prosta te gland . It helps reg ulate
meta bo lism in the body by stimulating protein
anabolism (ca using the generally greater muscular
development in th e male). II innucnccs nuid and
c!ectrolyte processes by help ing regulate sod ium a nd
potassium levels. II interacts with the anterior
pituit:HY by Slopping the pituita ry's secretion of
gonud otropin h() rmones when testosterone rcaehcsa
certain le vel . On the other hand. the anterior
pituitary stimulates testosterone $Cc ret ion by
releasing gon:ldotropins when the blood level of
testosterone fall s ton low.

Molt' rep,oducthy s}'.rtl!m

'Thc prostate gland prod uces aod ~crc tes an
alkali ne fluid which helps protcct sperm from
destruction in the acid environment of the vagina.
Many ol d~r men experi~ncc enlarg~ment o f the
prostate. Shaped like a d onut. the prostate surrounds
the u~thro . and as it enlarges. the urethra can
become so constricted that urination is dirricult or
impossible.
Ovarian funct ions in the female arc twofold : ova
arc produced . matured. and finally ejected into the
uterus at regular intervals. and hormones (mostly
estrogens, but also very small quantities of
progesterone) are produc~d and sccreted . Similar to
the case with males. the anteri or pituitary in females
produce gonadotropins which arc ~Iea sed into the
bloodstream when the female hormones faU bclowa
certain concen tration. The cyclica l interaction of the

gonadotrop ins and oV:lrian· produced hormones
dctermine the sequencc of evenlll in the female
cycles associated with the reproductive systcmovulat ion. menstruation. and also changcs in the
hrcasts :lmong most women. That is. the hormone
sccretion rates of the anterior pituitary and the
ovaries altcrn:ucly stimulate a nd inhibit one another
to produce th e.~e cycles by altering the body
chemistry in specific ways that produce specific.
periodic changes in the reproductive organs and
glands. The hypotha lamus in the brain takes part in
this process by its secretion of hormones which
stimulate pituitary activity.
The structu re and fun ction of the mammary
glands. or breasts. arc weU known in general but I
find that the importancc or the lymphatic glands and
vessels in the breasts is tOO often neglectcd. In a sense,
the breasts may be rega rded as primarily lymphatic
organs. and conJlestion of the lymph glands here as
elsewhere in the bod y may be associated with thc
development of lumps. growths and tumors. Proper
breast care. in my view. must include luking care of
the lymphatic system as well as other eliminative
cha nnel s t hroughout the body. Lymphatic
congestion in the breasts may be caused by problems
elsewhere in the bod y.
Pregnancy ca nnot be sec n in the iris of the eye
because it is 3. natural functi on of a womnn 's body.
Th~ nutritional needs or the ovaries ond testes
include vitamins C. 812, and E: iodine. calcium.
silicon. aod zinc. The rollowing rood supplements
rna)' be helpful : kelp. sarsapa rilla , raspberry. black
cohosh. and gOlu kola . The uterus and prOStl1t~ need
vitamins C. 812. E. lind F; calcium. silicon. and zinc.
Raspberry, kelp. and golden sea l arc useful
supplements.
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The digestive system
The digestive system essentially consists of a lengthy
tube or tunnel beginning at the mouth, dropping 10 inches or so
down the esophagus, enlarging to form the stomach, then

conti nuing as the intestine in a winding course through the
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abdomen \0 exit allhe anus. The main digestive canal is assisted
in its functions by the pancreas, liver and gallbladder. The
purpose of digestion is to break down food , both mechanically
and chemically, so that it ca n be altered in to a fo rm suitable
for ass imilation in the stomach and small in testine, carried off
by the blood and lymph and ultimately made ava ilable for cell
metabolism- the conversion of matter into energy and the
conversio n of simple subSUlnces into more co mplex ones to
perform specilie cell ular, intercellular and systemi c tasks. The
human body is a wonderfully complex creation, and the
digestive system is a vital and fa sci nating aspect of it.
Before we begin our examination of the digestive system,
[et us consider an important preliminary subject: food. Our
bodies, given their various inherent strengt hs and weaknesses, do
the best they can with the substances we put int o them and
with the activities of work and play that make up o ur lives. The
food and drink that we ingest are basically fuels and rcpair
and maintenance substances. The body was designed to bc
able to survive and thrive on a broad range of what the ea rth
provides for us, but this docs not inelude everYlhi ng repre·
sented as food these days. An inadequate diet lead s to
inadequllte physiological functioning. Eating devita lized foods
may scem conve nient but it leads 10 a devitalized life and low
level of health. The body was not designed to cope with chemical
additives, preservatives, artificial colors, flavorings and
50 forth , but was dcsigncd to func tion most effectively on
fresh fruits, vegetables, grains, nuts, seeds, meat, fish, and other
foods , prepared in such n manner that their nutrient value is
not impaired or destroyed. In a similar way our bodies were not
designed to function at a chronic leve l of exhausti on or under
chronic levels of physical or psychological st ress. A tired,
distressed or nervous person ca nnot digest food s properly. To
understand the value of human life is to understand that a right
way of living is fundamental to good health. Our daily
experiences constitu te the food of life itself, and if we find
our experiences frequent ly indigestible, it is time for a change.
In my experience as a hea lth professional, a basie nutritional
principle has proved to be a most helpful guide: it is not what
we cat that coun ts, but what we digest and assimilate.
When we cut, the food molecules are broken into small
particles in the mouth as we chew and are mixed with saliva
which partly digests starches througH the enzymes. As we
swaIJow, the fo od passes d own Lhe esophagus to the stomach
where it is churned up further, mixed with pepsin, hydrochloric

DIGESTIVE SYSTEM

~~~~~LAA GEINT'Sl.'N'· --______tf~~~~

The digestive system provides the nutrients the body needs to JUlie/ion. The system digesls
the food we eat through chemical olld mechanical breakdown. The digestive process begins in
the m ourh when our teeth break up the/ood into smaller particles ond mix them wilh saliva,
which conlofns digestive enzymes. Enzymes are chemical compounds that (:on"ol the chemical
breakdown offoodinto wable nUlrfellfsj of the body's ~lIs. From the mourh on through 10 the
anus. wefind the OlimenlafY canof, sometimes coliI'd ,he gaslr()+imeslinol ,racl or GI,ract, Hert!
is wherefitrther breakdown OCCIIrs and absorption into tile blood and lymph lakes place.

acid and lipase, which aid in protein and fat
breakdown, and liquefied until it is ready to be passed
into the duodenum, the entryway into the sma!!
intestine. Small quantities of food are "pushed" into
the duodenum every 20 seconds or so for from I to 4
hours by the process of peristalsis, which moves food
along in a wave·like rhythm characteristic of the
entire gastro·intesl ina l tracl.
In the duodenum, bi le produced by the liver and
stored in the gallbladder, is added along with
pancreatic juices. The bile, which is the only digestive
juice that contains no enzyme, breaks up and
emulsilies fat particles. The bi le a lso activates the
pancreatic enzyme just as hydrochloric acid activates
pepsin in -the stomach. The pancreatic juice helps
digest carbohydrates and proteins and converts the
fats partly processed by bile into fally acids and
glycerol. The intestinal juice contains four enzymes
which com plete much of the digestion process before
the fo od is absorbed t hrough the intestinal mucosa
into the blood and lymph vessels that li ne the
intestinal walls. Duri ng this process, the digest ing
food is being propelled along theduodenum,jejunum
and ileum of the small intestine (about one ineh in

diameter and twenty feet long) by perista ltic mot ion,
as the small intestine secretes hormones tha t signa l
the pancreas and liver to SlOp injecting digestive juice
and bile into the duodenum.
In the lower right quadrant of the abdomen, the
remaining unabso rbed wastes are propelled into the
cecum. The colon is slightly more than double the
diameter of the small intest ine and about six feet
long. The ileum of the small intestine contains a oneway valve that allows wastes to trave l out but never
back in. The waste, after passing through the cecum,
is moved up the ascending colon on the right side of
the body, across the transverse colon (just below the
liver and stomach) to the left side of the body, down
the descending colon to the sigmoid colon which
joins the rectum. When the rectum becomes enlarged
with wastes, the desire to defecate occurs and wastes
are eliminated from the anus. The inside of the anal
canal is li ned with numerous mucous-coatcd fold s,
each containing an artery and a vein. Hemorrhoids
arc enlargements of the veins in this area, caused by
straining of the gut
After the blood carries off assimilated nutrients
from the sma ll intestine, they are de livered to the liver
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fo r further breakdown by metabolic processing of

protein s. fat s and. to a limited extent , cnrbohydrntcs.
The liver also detoxi fies the blood . removing nlcohol
and other chem icals thaI a re nOI usefu l in cell
metabolism.

In the irides the stomach is viewed as a whi tish
circle around the pupil, shaded according 10 the
condition of the tissue. We note that the front of the

stomach is found below the pup il. while the back is
above it-i n bOlh irides. If a gastric ulcer is present,
the entire stomach area may be white, bUI the area of

the ulcer wi ll be whi ter. A nerve ring in the stomach
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alimentary canal (G.I. /racl) alld ,dUltd

area could be considered an indication of gastritis,
while a sodium ring o fll::n signifies a history of
stomach hyperacid ity a nd ulcers.
The hyd rochloric acid level is essen tial not o nly
to the breakdown of proteins, but al so to the delicate
sodium /calcium balance o f the body. If, for instance,
there is II hypcrncidic condit ion. the sodium is
literal ly "bu rned o ut " of the stomach wall. When this
occurs, ca lcium can come o ut of solutio n, resu lting in
a sodium ring. If this p rocess continues without
reprieve, the sodi um destruction can inhibit the
ability of the stomach wall to produce a sufficient
amount of hydrochloric acid (hypoacidity) resulti ng
in a concurrent inability to digest protein.
Hydrochloric acid also plays an important role
in the destruction of bacteria exuded by the tonsi ls,
which are e limination points for the lymphatic
syste m. When the hydrochloric aeid level is above
normal. the stomach ring will appear whiter than the
fibers in the cilia ry zone; when it is underacid it will
appear darke r than the Jibers in the ciliary lone. 1
have yet to see a sick patient wh o has not complai ned
of poor digestion. No one whom 1 have ever
exa mined irid ologica lly has displayed a normal
stomach a rea. The [unctional ability o f the stomach
must be improved before hcaling can take place .
When digestion is efficient every o rgan will respo nd .
A duodena l ulcer can appear in many forms: ifit
has perforated the duodenum, the corresponding
area in the iris will be dark , indicating tissue
destruction. The pylorus and the ca rdia of the
stomach border the pupil medially. Directly
bordering the circumference of lhe pupil is what we
call the absorption ring, which may appear as a dark
rim. revea ling the fundus or lower layer of the iris if
the stomach has been long abused by heavy alcohol
consumption. "junk foods," and so forth .
Hypoactivity here a lso indicates a lack of
hydrochloric acid. deterioration of the gastric
mucosa and absorption into the intestinal system.
This conditio n may be most serious when found in
conjunction with the sodium ring.

Blood supply 10 Ihl! colon. Throuzh
irldology M'I! hal'#! found Ihal loxins can
IH lrans/I!rrl!d 10 inhl!rI!ntly M'e'ok orrorrs
th'Our'" Ihr c:ompkx ni!I ....'(Hk of blood
\'e'suu IMI surround 1M itUl!.JliMI MaIL

We mU51 remembe r that iridology reveals tissue
condi tions, not the con tents of an organ. We are not,
therefore, noting toxic wastes inside: the: bo..nl when
we view the dark area of the iris corresponding to the
bowel; we arc seeing the condition of the bo ....~1 wall
itself. In Chapter I, "The Eliminative Systems,"
several reasons for the generally poor condition of
the bowel wall were given, along with many of its
consequences elsewhere in the body, and it is advised
that you review that section after completing this
chapter. Here, because: weare discussing the digestive
tract, we will be taking a different approach .
Starting with the right iris, the center of the
' transvtne colon starts at one o'clock and end s at
about eleven o'clock at the hepatic nexure. The
ascending colon follows along the side 10 the cecum,
which ends at about five o'clock. The small intestine
fills the space between the cecum Dnd the cen ter ofthe

transverse eolon. I have discovered the area for
Peyer's patches between two and three o'clock in the
right iris and between nine and ten o'clock in Ihe JerI
iris. Peyer's patches are imporlant lym ph follicles
and when they are congested, ex treme fevers often
follow, as well as interference witb assimilation of
nutrients. It is my belief that this portion oft he sma\l
intestine is' the most important in the process of
digestion and assimilation, because when lesions are
found in this area, invariably the ind ividual shows
signs of insuflicient assimilation . In the le(1 iris the
center of thc transverse colon begins at eleven o'clock
and ends at around one o'clock where thtdescending
colon drops down to the sigmoid co lon at about five
o'clock. The sigmoid colon turns radially outward
just prior to seven o'clock, where the rectum and anw
proceed outward to the periphery of the iris.. The
small intestine takes up the area in Zone 2from~n
o'clock to eleven o'clock in the le(t iris.
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Onc of I he cviden t con~cquenccs of a hypoactive
bowe l is II serious loss in the dficiency of Ihe d igeslive
lind assimilnlive functions . mosl of which lIrc carried
ou l in Ihe small intcllotinc. E\en assuming that weare
cliling ba lanced. nutritiou~ mCllls(which most people
arc not}. we will not be gellingalithc \'lIlue from our
food, Thc cells of Ihc body" ill be lacking in many of
the biochemical subSI3ncts necessary for optimum.
fu nctioning. resulting in 3 lo\\er le\c1 of ccll
metabolism and pcrhllps "slnn'ation" of somc
tissues, Since d iffercnl organs havc a spct'inl nced for
cer1ain biochemic:lls more than for othcrs. wc often
find cases of actu!!1 organ insufficiency,
When nn organ is ~Ul l"\ing ror a ccrlain
biochemical clement. the pituitary and thyroid
glllnds respond 10 the e mergency hy allowing other
organs and tiss ucs 10 bC"robbcd"ofthisciernent. We
know. then. when any organ is low in one or more
vi tal bioehcmic:lls. the entire hody is IlIcking ill those
biochemica ls. For ~xnmplc, flnc ()f the body's highest
priorities is to maintain the effective func tioning of
the nervous systcm. The electrical pOlcntiul acro~~
Ihe cell membranes or neurons is maintained by
dirrerentilll coneen trat ion~ of snd ill III nnd pOlassiulll
ions. which t:1 ke pOIrl in nerve '\ignll I propttgat ion and
which arc absolu tely neces~ary to adcquate
functioning of the nervou ~ system. If the body was
not assimilating sufficient sodi um lind pot:tssium
from food~, Ihen sodium from the slomach and
intestinal w:llIs and POllluium rrom the muscles
would be "robbed" 10 ~ uppl) the nef\'otlssySlem with
Ihc~ clements, Since looo lum and potassium :Ire
ncce~~ar)' to neutr.J1i1e acid buildup from various
mcwbolic processes, Ihe rcsult would bean incrclised
accumulation or tOXIC lIeids lind mucous in the body.
Many other ex.amples could be given.
It is impossihle to have a chronic toxic bowel
and cle:1Il blood. III m)'cxperience . thc bowcllends to
be one of thc orgllns mOSt rrcquently nrnieted with
inherent wcnkncss- weak tissue structure in the
orgnn wall. This permits toxins inside the bowd to be
absorbed through the bowel w:11I <lnd into the blood
and lymph syste ms, through which they tra\el to
e\"ery organ of the body. weakening the whole
lI)'lolem .
Clcarly, \\ e ha \e undcrcMimaled the Imporlance
of having II clelln, well-runctioning bowel in its
relation 10 o\crnll health . Many physica l prohlems
(nnd often emotional one~) will ele:tr up whcn thc
bowd is taken enre of Somc ~ug!::e~tions arc orfered
in Chapter I ill the scction on Ihecolon.1 might add
thaI hemorrhoid .. often ceasc 10 be a problem when
bowel rcguhtrity i~ estllbli~hcd :Ind whcn strainingon
the toilet halo ce:l\cd . I he I:LI\er i~ done by raising the
hlllld~ nbo\"e the he:td while having n bowel
mO\iement

77,r ,t IIltllI inlrslinr II linrd h'illlj'inger-fike projecllollu af(etl\·ilfl. W(,hilll'ach I'ilfl isfound
a n(,lwork 0/ capilfaries. arleriole.f. venules and Q Iympll l'tssr/. Nmrlell/s pD!! Illrollgh alllhele
"ehiclr! as
art carriul/ o rlre voriOl/S li.fllles o/IIN! bod)'.
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SIX
Nerve tissues
and pathways

"77111 gftOlest failrood Is

yet /0 b/l operated. 77ut greu/ISI
ulllomobllt! is JliIf to ~
df'signed. 77" gfto/esl scitmijk
discoI't!r;u art! sliIIlO W modI'.
n,t g,talt'SI of (,1''''),,/,1'18 is
J/III in 'he filluu . ..
- Donald iJIi,d
"Grl/illS Is 'he \'try /1)'/1 0/
{nltd/tet ulld Ihe wing of
thought; ills al .....ays in or/wIner
of its (;lIIt. and is 'he piO"ttl/or
Iht! gtflutJlio'l which I,
prO€trds. ..
- lVilliom Simms
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The nervous system is thc body's main communication
network. an essential key (along with the glandu lar system) to
harmonious function a nd control llmong thc parts of thc
body. Encrvalion, nerve irri tation or blockage ca n prevent Ihc
normal functioning of an o rgan . throwing the body out of
harmony. In virtually any diseuse cond ition or health problem
that comes bcforc us, the nervous system is the first thing we take
ca re of. If the nervous system is not working well, all other
efforiS to treat a condition may be useless.
There arc several kinds of signs we look for in the iris
to find ou t whether the nervous system is involved in a particu lar
conditio n. We look at the shape and tonc of the pupil,
the sym metry of the autonomic nerve wreath and we check for
nerve rings. But before we go into these iris signs jn more
detail , let us briefly examine the functioning of the ncrvous
system ilSelf.
The science of Iridology is based on the transmission of
nerve messages to the iris from all parts of the body. The brain
is the great switchboard which monitors all these mcssages, and it
is a lso the symphony conductor, directing the organs, g lands
and tissues to work in harm ony. We have devoted a sepa ra te
chapter to the brain, so we a re concerned here primari ly
with the resl of the nervous system.
We may divide the nervous system into two divisions, the
soma tic nervous system which conducts messages between
various parts of the body and the skeletal muscles, and the
a utonomic nervous system which conducts messages to and
from the vi tal organs. glands, blood vessels, irides and so
forth . There art many kinds of nerve functions. Sensory neurons
transmit information to the brain such as sight, so und,
touch, pressure, smell, taSle, pain , temperature, movement,
balance, and other less familiar sensations. Somatic neurons
ca rry impulses between the brain and skeletal muscles,
prima ri ly in response to sensory signa ls. Damage or blockage to
these nerves ca n interfere with muscle fun ction. Autonomic
nerves keep the o rga ns, g la nds and other special ized tissues
fun ctioni ng, genera lly bc low the level of conscious awareness.
but they nrc consta ntly affected by our consciousness of
what happens to us and arou nd usjusl the sa me.
In my experience, it is evident that what comes into the
ncrvous system by way of the scnscsand by way of our emotional
responses is just as important as the biochemical balance of
nutrients we take into the body. Just as there are healthy
food s and junk foods, there arc heallhy experiences nnd junk
experiences. I like 10 point ou t a lso that it is not always what

NERVOUS SYSTEM

H-+-lII---- SPINAL COR D

1111! nervous s),slt'm is 'he electrical s),slem Iho/ connects Ihc 10 . .. ,,, 10 Ihe orcans. The n ervous
system comrols Ihe s/;mulus and response aCfivilies in Ihe boc/)'. These activities respond to imernal
olld externol conditions in lheMvironmem. The nervQUSSY/Un! allows the body / 0 respond and aelopt
/0 the environmem.
7711! nervolls system is modI!! lip 0/ {he brain. spinal cord alld Ihe gallglia Of Ilerl'es. This system
inellides a special nerve (:ell called a neuroll. The s)'siem is divided imo /11'0 mai" portions, the central
and peripheral nen'Olts systems. The broill and spinal cord make up Ihe centro/Ilen'ous s}'stem. This
portion 0/ the IIUVOUS sys/tm is protected/rom (".illr), by Ih/! skull and spine. The remaining lIerl'eS
olll5ide Ihe spine and skull make up the puiplll!fal nervous system.
The lH!r"fJIIS system is the cemer /or cOllsciallsness. memory. intelligellce. lhinkillg, reasollillg,
and emo/iolls. The sys/em is constamly lIIonilOring the imernal and eX!ernal environmelJl and
odjusling tilt' bodyfimcfiom to moil1fain stote 01 t'qrlifibrirmr. nIt' system monitors our femperolllre.
our poswrt' arid so on to keep liS gOing. It is fjb Q Kian, comp" ler lI.jthow which the body COntrOl
lultclion. n,l' organs call surviVl! without the lteTl'OW syS!em bill only in lire stOle of coma o r sleC'p.

°

we cat that counts, but what we ca n digest. Similarly,
it is not always what we experience Ihal counts, but
wha t we can assimilate in our emotions and intellect.
Because each of us is a unique individual, similar
experiences affect us nnd our nervous sys tems
differently as they are processed through our
emotions and intellectual attitudes. For example, a
job that gives one person great satisfaction and
enjoyment may give another a nervous breakdown.
We must realize that what affects the nerves also
affects the rest of the body. Nervous tension from
anxiety, worry, unforgiveness, anger or hate can
affeel the digestion. elim ination. gla nds, hea rt
and {or other structu res. We may need a chiropractic
adjustment, but let 's also change the attitude that
made the adj ustment necessary. We may need to be
treated for nervous stomach ulcers, but let 's solve the
marriage d ifficulty that caused them. If you have a
job with Ulcers, Inc., hand in your resignation and

get a job with Harmony and Associates. Taking care
of the nervous system involves find ing a right way of
living.
Of course, not all nervous sys tem problems a re
psychological or psychosomatic. A person may hurt
his back in a fatl or auto accident. A sccrctary may
. disturb Ihc cervical nerves through poor posture
habits. Inherent weaknesses, tumors and other
problems may lead to nerve pressure or damage.
Restoration of innerva tion among those with
hcalth problems requircs that we consider both the
mechanical and nutritional aspects. I believe the day
will come when we ca n compare in the irides the
innervation to the left side ofthe body wi th that of the
right side, so Ihal the properadj ustmcm may be made
through chiropractic. On the other hand, restoring
innervation is not everything ei t her. I have had
patients who had been going to ch iropractors for
years with back problems that were due to a lack of
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NERVOUS SYSTEM
~

ORGAN
5-SENSE AREA
THAlAMUS-NUCl.EI

ACUTE SYMPTOMS

FUNCTION
-All s80S0ry signals 'rom the 00d'1 a,e receiv ed here
-Temperature and pain Ilwareness cenle., l\e.rl!
In brain

-SensitIVI ty 10 smell. l Ull. IOUCh . cold, neal ana a i M.

,.<ose.

CHRONIC SYMPTOMS
-lack 0 1 16nlilivily to smell.
Of

,as t. , COld,

tl<:11. light

tleilliog

- llWbohly 10 le9a1ale SOUndS ,n. no,,), pUee

,
EGO PRESSURE

---conIrOl "'0 lniegrationol involuni NY body tunClIOOll

--HiOh blood pressUlIl

HYPOTHAlAMUS

-<ililncl\ltw conlrol

-Ovet"lhmulalion OJ glMMls ' o plOduC:1 l\II"'OUlUleu,

- Tu.dnell

",ilablhly. wOfry
--Head.CI\n
-In$Omllia

-lazy, IrnP61ienl. hallh. lorge,.,,1

-V~aI

(ton$lIidion 01 blood vessels) control

-con trolS dlgesllYe OI'g'ns, m UKI. ,cHon ;and blad O&!
-Con lrols/monilOB bOdY tempeTiillur,

-Oom l~

ACQUIRED
MENTAL
SPEECH
CEREBRAL CORTEX

MENTAL
ABILITY
ASSOCIAnON TRACTS
OFCEREBAUM

EQUILIBRIUM
DIZZINESS
CENTER
VERMIS SECTIONCEREBELLUM

-Senscxy ana maIO( coololtWion lor speoecn and
leatned malOf lICIiv.ties Su Ch as Willing. $pQfls. e tc.
-M"""",

-controlS Ihe w~ lhe world a viewed and now w'
relate 10 our environment

-Judgment

-Rapid speech

-Pa,ienl
-Imag,natlve

-C,~iealll_

RIGHT SID£:
-An. music:, Inslgnl. menl~ Images. space percepllCn.

-Sirong inlu iloon
-Cleallve
-over-Icl""1y trom lots 001 Ihln"lng

- Equ itrbtlum SMlie5
-Balance
-POSllion Dr the DDdV
-Mu5oCle lone
-SleOldiness COnlral
-Eye-hancl coo"kn.alion

-Slow hill" rail
- POOl HI ' lmag4

asporing. Qee4ove, strlcl

-&perience c..OIer
.. ,II.nd lmag;nalior!
LEFT SIDE:
- Absll'ac1lh.01Jg"t; mal". langu;tge , .. UIS; scoence.
memory, Judgment atI(I 'e;tSOning

-Low blood pless.,111

-Good IInse ot balance
-Very Icul e c;.an cause INures

-Slow Inlnklng ItIG apHCn
- FOI'IJi'Uul
-Impall,nt

- Oolheultv ,n e"pI,,";ng tNa.oghlS In
- Sluner,ng
- "pailly. l.:b oly. IilcQ IICl

WOh"

- Eu"'" conlused
-FDt~lul

- Uncefll/l,"
-lnGtc,sweness
_ Impal,ent
- Dult. slow Il'Iin"er

-Uncoord,nal lKl
-lm~l.nce

- Poor hanO·...e coordlnat,on
-S lullg,",
-oW~1

-S-.ggeung. lurc:IMg
- MUKle " _ S

w

o

-

J

p:t rasym pathctic nerves. which normally control the
g:lstro·intestina l system. Also. the dilator mu ...cle.
underlying the area of the iris outside the :tutol1omic
wreath. is primarily innerva ted by the sympathetic
system , (Note that the scurf rim. the ;Inemia sign. the
cholesterol ring and the sodi um ring. which :tppear
on ly in the oUler perimeh:r area of the iris. arc dircctly
rdated to the func tion of the swe<! t glands :tnd blood
circulnlion system . both inncn':lIed by ... ymp;tthctic

lJl,·rllltllu/IIi'.\' - lht' J'kin urC'UJ lllUl urc' illl/C'r\'uI~'d hy
Iht' ,/il'il'iom 11.1 .~fJiIlUIIl",,·t'.I ,

calci um in the diet. A patient II ith a wry neck, after
ye;lfS of .~t1 ffering. finally found pcrm:lI1ent relief
when I treated her for :, bowel condi tion ,
Ncurolllu~elliar irritat ion call be due to a 1:ld of
e;llcium or po t a~si\lm, We IlL'Cd tu be a"an: of these
Ihings.
The chiropractor \Iho w:llm 1(1 help hi!> p;lIienl~
to the fullest will find IhaltheliCienct of nutrition isa
valuable su pplement 10 chiropractic.
In the iri .... the lIutonomic nerve wre:tth is thc
central landmark dividing the digestive system
organs (between pupil and wre:uh) from the
rem:lini og organs. ti ss ue~ and struel ure~ of the body
(outside the wreath). The autnnomic nenous system
is divided into Ihe symp:tthctic and pamsymp:tthetic
syStem .... SYlTlp;lthetic ganglia lie in fronl of the spina l
column like 1"0 siring'" of bead .... \lhile the
p:trasympathetic ganglia:tn: :lIt:1ched 10 the orgam.
glands and tissues they innerv;lIe. Mo ... t o rgans arc
connected with both sym path etic :tnd
pamsympathetic nerves. but the sweat gl:lIlds. blood
ve ...sels. :lIld adrenal med ulla have only ... ympathet ie
innervation . Under no rmal eonditiom. the
p:lrallympathetie system controls the digc~tivc tract .
We m:ly recall rrom Scction I. Chapler 8. MThc
Anatomy of the Eye. that the sphineter mu~de
underlying the area IIlliide the autnno mic nerve
'Meuth 1\ predom inantl) illnervut ed by the
M

Diugrum of Ihr 1/C·"'(lIIt'III'urJ.; .

nerves which control manifes tatio ns in this urca of
the iris.) [I is nl the nutonomic wreath thut
parasympathetic nerves in the pupill:l ry aren of the
iris meet with sym pa thetic nerves fro m the ti li:lry
area of the iris. nnd th is are:1 of inte r'lction is of
primary importance \0 the iridologisL

J\ulono mic Nervous System Rent:( Areas
To undcrstand the diITen:nt manifcstations of
the autonomic nerve wreath. il is ncct.'S5ary to
understand th a t th e sym patheti c an d
parasympathetic systems inh:r:tct according to the
principle of com plcmelltn rity in each org:l" that is
innervated by bot h. In the iris itself. sym pa thetic
ncrves d il:llc the pupi l: punt symp.u hetic nerves
constrici it. The bronchinl tubes arc dila ted by
sy mp a t h e t ic ne rve~ nnd constr ic t cd by
parasympa thet ic nerves . It is thi s "push·pu ll " of
complcmcnlllrity which is rcnected in each orga n and
in the aUlonomic nerve wrea th wh ich dctermines
reOex manifeslations involving the auto no mic
nervous system. If ,III conditions in the body wcre
balanced, we would expect to find the :Iut o nom ic
nervc wreath to he perfectly ro und . Whcn it is not,l hc
iri dologist uss umes tlHlt un imb:t lllncc cxists in o ne o r
mo re speci fi c organs or tiss ue an:as of the body.
Wh en the autonomic wreath itsclf is white, thc
autonomic nef\'CS un: irritated and hypcructivc.

171t.'

IJOJ Il IU /I

of

11If'

(collarl'lIej lI'ilM" Iltr (ri.f.

oil/anomie I/I'r\'('

II'fI'/J11r

Every orglln hilS a rene.\( rcilL tionship to the
lIu to nomic nerve wreat h. Arter many years or
pr:lctice, I hOI vc co nfi rmed thul u de fin ite re latio nship
exists between munirestu tions ins ide the aut onomic
wrc.llh li nd mnnifes talio ns outside it. Whenever we
havc fou nd il lesion in t he gustro-intestinaltfacl area
inside t he \vrell th, wc h:IVC :L1so found a
corres po nding iris sign oUlSidc the wreat h.
It W:lS a lso found that we co uld determine heart
condi tions lind lung problems when fi ber structures
showed a black area indicllting a chronic cond ition.
In each case, the autonomic wreath \\ould show
asymmetrical imbalanu. bowing outward o r inward
at the precise clock position of thl: probll:m. An
asymmetry between J and 4 o'clock would indicate a
problem in the pleu ra and breast arca.
Conditions of the heud and br.Jinarc included as
well. The arc of thc autonom ic wreath from 10 to 2
o 'clock scparates the trans\'crsc colon a rea inside the
wrcath from thc va rio us head and brain structures
and fun ctions o ut side the wrellih . We have found
dcfini te correla ti ons between condilions in the

JOJ

AI/ i5f)lfIIC'd 11(''''(' rdl. lIIugll /fkd 10.000 /I",,.s, 77//, diuIIII'/('r of /11" tII'TI'" rdIIJOl/) Il I."f.f
Ilmll O.rJlmm Ihil'k , nil' ('C·II h()(~" i,l' il/C'IIIIIIII'/ willI u/llI'r 1'I'lIs ,IIrough mlll/I'rol/." {'Xlrll.lfUlU.
TII6' iIIu.l'lrmioll .I'ht)~'.\' 11011' IlI'fl'/ ' Jihl'fl' U(JS.f 1'111'11 mhu /() farm UII c' llllmrul/' 1I1'111'lirk.

tranllver~e cnlon and problem!> in Ihe head a rea whell
Ihe wre;lth is pulled OUI of ~ymm~try, This has h~en
e\pl,."Cially appOlrent in Ihe animill ion lire cen ter.
unginally call~d "the fatigu~ cl!nta"by Dr. J . Ha s~c1
Krn/~r.

WI! nOlI! that the ;IulUnomk nl!nc wrcath may
indicatl! inhl!rl!ni wcaknesses \\'hl!r~\'er there is :I
protrullion. a spastic condition or a ballooned
conditiun. OInd al thl!sc points. wc ha\'( found
abnormal ti~~ue condi tions r.Jnging from acute to
I!hromc. ~utrillonat and wxic consider:uion, lIpply
cl.lu:llly to inhen:n t weaknes~ell in the nervous ~ystem
or In an)' organ. When \\e lind inhcren t "e:l~nel>scs In
the nervous sy~ t cm. we ea n look for trouble in thc
spina l column , pn ... ~ibly a \'Crtcbral displaccment.
lnhen:1II weaknesses in the ~pin al column m:ly
ind ica tc inherent wea knesses in the spi na! nervcs and
vke \·crsa. We also fi nd that displaccments can occur
th ro ugh trauma. poor posturc. strcss, and cven
improper nutrition , In recen t ycu rs. we havc found
thOlt not onl) can vcrtebral pre.~S\Jre nn ncrv~ s c:lU ~e
organ trouble . but that org:ln trouble C,In lead III a
ncrve problem at tI pa rticular vcrlebru.
Of cour,;c , when the autonomic wreath d ip~
toward thl! pupil under Ihe 11 o'clock [>O,ition.
prolap~u~ of the lransvcrse colon is indicated, and I
ha\c \crific."tf thi!> many timell \~ith X·rays.
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Nervc rings. or cr.lmp rings. as they arc
somelimcs called. arc most often found in Ihe ciliary
region or the iris, outside the autonomic nerve
"n:alh , In my experience. nerve rings must be
interprcled according to the individua l. because they
do not always indicate nen'ous system abnormalilY.
To some persons. it is relativdy normal 10 usc more
nerve energy. to "ork at a driving pace. To o thers, it
is abnormal.

JO,

It ill sig nific::tnt that nene rings found in the
an tcrior luyer of Ihe irb lItrom:1arc precisely mirrored
in the pt)~ t erit)r I! pithel ia llilycr of Ihe iris. indicilting
thc po,slhllll}' thut \\,e :Ire burn wilh a c~rtain nerve
tempcr:lIllenl nr cap:ICII} I\!though ..clentlfic
rc.);..:an:h inthe:ucs Ihal w..: arc born with (or \\itlloul)
nef\~ rins' and Ihal thq arc pcrman~nt fcalUrcs. [
h:ne found a C!ll\": rela tionship between nen..: rings
and the degree of 'trl:.'l". tension , or nervous activit),
in mdl\'lduak More than three or four nen'e ring.'> in
an IW mdlc:ltc a high degrc.-c of n":fVOUS siress. and
thl~ can he chl·d..:d by l.Iul,.~tiomng the pllticnt. Vcry
Whll": (aeutc) ncne ringll nearly always ind ielle
1! .l(ce~"I\": ,tn:SlI .
\Vht:n ob,cnll\g ncne rings. "e 1I1ways loo~ (or
Ihe oq;a lh the)' pass through a nd the organ, th..:y
begi n or end in. If a nerve flng ends in a kidncy area.
there rna)' be II problem \~ilh c1imin:llion . If nene
rings ure in\ nlved with :t 1O,l(ie· ladc n organ or one 11\
which a hyperpigtnenta timl or p,or,1 is ,,:\,idenl, Ihc
comhina t ion of Ihc~c faelors may he scriou:..
The " upill :lrY Ma rgin
D i~lOrtions of thc pup il :tr~ nUIUncnnllllCln. and
wc have di llC u~sed Ihese in Sect inn I, Ch:tpler9. "The
lmpnrtullee of the Pupil." I belie\-e the pupillary
margin n:pre~~n l s I he tonicity uf the cent ral ncr\-ou~
s~~ telTl . When the pupil i~ ,1\ erly cl1n~ t ru:ted. Ihere IS
len~ion Ihroughnut the ccnlt;l] nervous sy~ l em .
When the pupi l is \I\'Crl} dilated. the n~rve~ tlf Ihe
central nenolls 'yslem lac~ 1011C. If th..: pupil is
n:lllened 110 nne ~Id~. W~ Itln~ to th~ organ ureas in
Ihe direcllon lIf the OilttcniJ\g. If th~ pupil is
clongat~d . "C cheek the organ~ in thc direction
indicalc.'\l by the elongation.

S pina l :md CerviclII Nervt...
The ccn ical nerves currespond tuthc head :lrca
and interact with the :luwnomic nervclI to the
Iranll~'crse colon. rrom 10 to 11 o'clock in each iris.
The Ihor-lcic nerves interact with thc autonomic
nerves from 7 10 10 o'clock and 2 to 5 o·clock.sen·ing
orga ns in those a rcas. including the ascending colon.
descending colon, stomach and smull intestincs. The
lumbar nerves inieraci Wllh tho: autonomic nen-es
serving organ~ in the area rrom 5 to 7 o'clock in the
irides.
Nutrition :lnd the Nervous System
The nutrients Ihal build :1 healthy nervous
system arc the samc as those we recommend for Ihe
bmin. which is, of course. part of Ihe system, i.e .•
vitam ins B (espccinlly a · 12). D. E and G:
phosphorus. silicon lind calcium. Th~sc nrc supplied
in lecithin. rice bran syrup , a lfa lfa sprou ts and leas or

red clover. hawthorne berry and oa lSlraw. A rawcgg
)'olk mixed with black cherry juice: in a blender makes
a wonderful nerve tonic. and cod roc is good for the
nerves. To maintain good nerve tone. excrcise is
nt!CeSS3 ry.

Chiropractic 2nd Iridology
In chiropractic. we dea l with the nerve supp ly in
the body. Nerve supply is also the primary
consideration from the perspective of iridology. for
without unimpeded nen'c now. the organs and
tissues of thc body cannot functio n o r heal pro perly.

Over thc past 50 yean; of my practice. more than
80 percent of Ihe patients who have come 10 me have
had Ixlck problems. either as t heir primary complaint
o r in association wi lh Olher symptoms. A s a
chiroprnclor. I have naturally been interested in the
o rigIn of these problems and Ihe best means of
cnrrecling them. Somt: buck condilions responded 10
chi ropraclic very well. 01 hen did nOI respond. and it
was only when I began 10 usc iris analysis that I
undcNlood why. Irid ology is the most praclical form
of analysis to broaden the scope and effectiveness of
chiropractic because it reveals the abnormal
condilions in Inc body which affect nerve supply and
which arc. in turn. affttled by nerve supply.
While it is true that free nowing nerve supply is

necessary for a heah hy body, the founder of
chiropractics. D. D. Pa lmer, has emphasized that we
must also pay attention to nutrilion and other fac tors
in caring for our patients. lridology proves the
im portance of nutrition. By using iridology, the
chiropractor can distinguish problems caused by
blockages in nerve supply from cond itions due to
in herent weaknesses. nutritional deficiencies a nd
IOxic settlements.
Many of my patients with chron ic back
problems, who did not obtain relief from chi ropractic
adjust ments alone responded very well when a
nut ritional program was used. Why? In some cases, a
lack of sufficie nt ca lcium was found. Back problems
tend to develop easily in chronically "tired" persons
whose fatigue is rela ted to an inadequate or
imbalanced diet. The combination of fa tigue li nd
poo r n utritio n no t o n ly a llows ve rt e bral
displace ment to occur more easily and freq uently,
but also explains why spinal adjustmen ts d o nOt hold
in such cases. An effeetive solutio n is to combine
chiropractic wi th the nutritional approach.
Some back proble ms resu lt from acidic
conditions in the body which allow calcium to be
taken out of so lU i ion in the blood a nd to be deposited
on the bony structures, es pecially those with inherent
weaknesses. As irid ology has shown, ex treme acid
cond itions reveuled in the iris arc often the beginning
of rhcumatism. Whcn acidity has bee n suppressed
with drugs and aggrava ted by bad living habit s. a
chronic condition may develop which manifests as
spur·like calciu m deposits on the spine. These ca n be
removed only by a disciplined change in diet and
health habits. emphasizi ng high sodium foods to
neutralize the acidity and niter the biochemistry of
the body so that the calcium spurs can be dissolved.
Inherent weaknesses, observa ble in iris analysis,
nrc also of concern to the chiropractor. Inherent
weakness in any structure of the body, including the
spine and nervous system, indicates a lowered
metabolic ea p3city (or utilizing biochemical
nutrients and for eliminating toxic waste substances.
The inher!:nt weakness may be in one or more spinal
disks. or in the nerves themselves. When toxic
substances. such as the br!:akdown products from cell
metabolism. are circulated by the bloodStream into
an area of inhe rent weakness, they tend to settle
there. fun her weakening the structural integrity of
the tissue. We find that vertebral displacements may
come about through inherent weakness in the spinal
structur!:. and these are the first locations the
chiropractor should check in his patients.
From what iridology shows oftbe reflex areas of
the autonomic nervous system. adjustment of the
seven cervical vcrtebrne will aITect not only the
fun ctions and structures of the head and brain area ,

lOll

but of the transverse co lon as wcll. Adjustment of lhc
dorsal or thoracic vertebrae will affect ma ny of the
vital organs in the midbody a rea, and a lso the
ascending and descend ing colon. Work on the
lumbar spine will arfect the pelvic orga ns, t he cecal
area on the right, and sigmoid area on the lefl. In my
work, I have fou nd that when we adj ust the dorsal
spine, we also take ca re of the small intestines.
According to chiropractic t heo ry, the seco nd lumbar
affects thc appendix . and we see Ihat this relationship
holds in the iris chart. Through iris ana lysis. the
chiropractor can easily check to see if an organ is
adversely affected by a block in innerva tion d ue to a
displaced vertebra, and he can (ollow up on tbe effect
of his adjustment later to see ir t he orga n area shows
hea ling signs. Conversely. a prob lem in a particular
orga n ca n ca use a d ifference in the nerve pressure
associa tcd with a particular vertebra, and in such
cases, the organ condition must be treated to relieve
the nerve problem .
Iridology offers an excellent reflex system wi th
which to check on the organ areas, indicating
appropriate subluxations to be used. I believe there is
a lot to lea rn with respect to the au tonomic nervous
system and the rellex areas that respond to
chiropractic. Sti mulation or relaxatio n can result
from adjustment of the spine. We are not treating
discase when we make these adj ustments; we are
seei ng that t he nerve and blood supplies are restored
to normal so that nature ca n do the healing. Iridology
shows when healing is taking place. confirming
whether the treatment has been appropriate.
There is also much to learn about the nutritional
and biochemical needs of the body and a bout toxic
cond itions that may cause rc nex erreclS in various
orga ns. J USI as we adj ust the spine to bri ng the proper
nervc supply to the o rgans, we fin d that thc orga ns
have to be ta ken ca re of to ens ure proper nerve and
spinal function. Iridology is an effective. and cfficient
means of checking the condition of the organs a nd
tissue struct ures. When the proper combination of
mechanical adjustmen ts. food and nutrit iona l
supplements are used, the bod y will restore itself to
good health the natu ral way.
Patients compla ining about a sevcre nervous
condition arc oftcn out of sorts, losc temper easily.
They ca nnot rest. They oft en have insomnia and
move arou nd restlessly. Some have stressfu l
prob lems at home. Some OrC Sl udents ca rrying heavy
academic loads, and this al ways adds to whatever
condition thcy are developing. Nerve rings sho uld be
noted in all cases when we a re trying to determine
wha t condition may be on its way. We ca nnot say
what is behind those nerve rings but we note them .
Whenever there is a nerve dep letion. such as we have
here. we must take care of it first as we work toward
rejuvenation of the body.
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Autonomk Nervous System Renex Areas
Much has betn said about the au tonomic
nervous system, but in practice, we have found a few
particular things that we would like to pass on to you
about the renex relationship of this system in the iris.
First of aU, the autonomic nervous system is seen in
the iris as a transfer point between the various fiber
structures, which are probably nerves and blood
vessels. Fibers coming from Ihe periphery of the iris
meet another series of fibers coming from the pupil
(see Fig. I). The point where these two fiber
structures meet fo rms a ring in the iris, which is
identified as theaUlonomic nervous system area; and,
in our work in iridology, this is referred to as the
autonom ic nerve wreath.
I am convinced , after a period of many years of
practice, that a definite rclationship e)tim betwecn
the libcr structures inside the wreath and the fiber
structures outside the wreath . Whenever we have
found a lesion or condi tion in the gastro-intestinal
tract area, which is inside Ihe wreath, wc also have
found a correspondi ng relationship in the fibers of
the orga ns represented outside this wreath. It has
~n demon strated over the years, Fig. 2, that
whenever there is a black coloration of the fiber
structure indica ting a condition halfway down the
descending colon area (on the left side at 3 o'clock), a
corresponding protrusion of the wreath would form
toward the periphery of the iris . In all cases, this has
a reflex condition at J o'clock directly showing
bronchial trouble in the organ area ouuide the
wreath.
It was also found that we could determine heart
conditions and various lung problems when fiber
structures showed a black area indicating a chro nic
situation. In each case, the autonomic nerve wreath
would indicate the problem area by bowing out, or
bending in, that part of the iris. When there was a
cond ition indicated between 3 and 4 o'clock,
invariably, there was a problem in the pleura and the
breast area shown in Fig . 3. Theconstant appearance
of this, over a period of years, convi nced me that
there is a definite correlation between these fiber
structures that meet and form the au tonomic nerve
wreath.

Perhaps even more interesting is the fact that
conditions that deal with the head area are included
as well. When the area of the tra nsverse colon has
conditions appearing in the autonomic nerve wreath
by protrusion into particular orga n areas, there is
also a condition to consider in the brain area, Fig. 4.
This was especially a pparent with co nditions
appearing in the Animation life cenu:r, or what was

orignally called "the fatigue center" by Dr. J . Haskel
Kritl-er.
When we see that the transverse colon area in the
upper part of the iris (the brain section) always
denotes conditions in the head areas, we further note
that all of the areas in this portion of the iris
correspond to the 7 cervical vertebrae, Fig. 5. From a
chiropractic standpoint, these are the same vertebrae
that must be adj usted for conditions in the head area .
This goes hand in hand with the theory that iridology
is the master science in telling inherent weaknesses in
any part of the body, by showing abnormal structure .
We also find there are inherent weaknesses in the
autonomic nerve wreath, whenever there is. a
protrusion, a spastic condition or a balloon
condi tion. It was at these points we noticed the
greatest abnormal tiss ue conditions manifcsting,
whether it was acute or chronic.
When toxic materials have been present in
addition to nny of the inherent weaknesses in the
body, the particular organ cannot function to its
highest point of efficiency. This applies, as far as I am
concerned, to the nervous system as well as any other
organ in the body. When we find inherent weaknesses
in the nervous system, as shown in Fig. 6, we can look
for trouble in the spinal column, possi bly a vertebral
displacement. We find the vertebral displacements
come about through inherent weaknesses which have
settled in the boney structure, the ca rtilage structure
and through accidents.
We can have inherent weaknesses in any part of
the spine, just 8S we can in a lobe of the lung or the
bronchial tubes. Problems in the neck area can refer
to misa lignment in the placement of vertebrae in that
area of the spinal column. A chiropractor makes
adjustment of and ta kes ca re of these vertebrae to see
that they are in perfect alignment . Vertebrae can be
dislocated due to occu pations and accidents through
strain and stress, and even improper feeding. We find
that this would take place more wherever the inherent
weakness would manifest itself than in any other part
of the spinal col umn. You can defi nitely sec where the
vertebrae are out of pla ce and also tell if there is a
reOex condition in any of the organs a nd see where
the proper point of adjustment must be administered,
see Fig. 7.
We also have 12 vertebrae in the dorsal region,
or the thorax, where many more organs manifest
themselves. We fi nd here also that the autonomic
nerve system can be used to check the vertebrae
having the inherent weakness, the greatest tension,
the greatest relaxation factor, and which ones require
the greatest amount of tissue replenish ment from a
chemical standpoint. Further, wecan determine what
organ may affect certain vertebrae that may be out of
place.
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In rccent years. wc huve: found tha t not o nly CD n
the vertebrae cause pfClIsure on a nerve. give our
organs trou hit:. hut that viee · versa. whenever we have
organ tfUuhlt:.~ it can cause a dirference in the ncrvc
prelollure on u partkular vertehrae .
Let's look at the 5 lumbar verlebra~ and the
cecum to s ~'C Ihe organs Ihat arc affec ted. The
sigmoid colon is s huwn in the left iris. and the cecum
in thc rigln iris. :lIld we lind that the appropriate
verlcbrae can be mcch'lll ic;lUy :J:djusted for troubles
IIllhe co rresponding o rgan areus. To corn.'CI,ckansc
or administer 10 the urga n indicated. we know that
we can usc the rel;n ionship shown in the a utonomic
nerve wrealh 10 lell us where and how to effect the
best po s.~i blc form of healing process.

Looki ng back 10 Ihe vertebrae. we Sec a
relu tionship betwcen them and the colon areas. As
,~ hown . Fig. R. we haw Ihe 7 eervicals in the
transvcrse colon area. the 12 dorsa ls in the ascending
and descendi ng colon areas. and the si gmoid area
corresponding In the 5 lumbar vertebrae :lnd cecum .
We might ,Isk then. what arc we doing ahout the
small in tcstine a rea which is opposite the I:lrge
intestine in the iris. opposite tho: ascending and
do:scend ing co lon'! In our reJle:< tho:rapy sf..'Ction. we
men tiono:d that we havo: to think about these opposite
areas. For instance. o pposite the Anima tion Life
Center arc the leg areas. It is through the legs. being
pumps :IS they art:. that we are able to drive blood
uphill and help the head arc;] most. We find here that
the fuinling equi librium cenler i!i opposite thc rectal
cen ter. We a lso find that the Se:< Lifl.! CeOler is
o pposite the uterus and the prostate gland .
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I am convinced thaI the small intestine area i.) to
be cared for by the same verlebral adjustment in ou r
sublu:c::ation theory. When we:ldjust thedorsal s pine.
we take care of the small in testinal side. :t.'i well (I S the
large iOlesti nes. I suppo rt this theory. because in my
practical work. I ha ve found that a good deal of this
prO\'es to be so.
We find that our appendix area is shown in the
lumb;lr area. and just as the chiropractic theo ry
works out that the second lumba r affects the
appcndi:< . yo u sec this working out in the loc:ll ion of
the appendi;t area shown in the iris chart.
The rectal arcas arc in the very last pan or the
lumb;lrs. and this works out o n the chiropractic. :IS
well as the iridology chart. This makt.'!) a wo nderful
reflex system to ch~-ck o n the o rgan areas. and
en n.~ id"er the su blu ."(:lliuns to be u.'i ed . Inherent
weakn~'Sses can a lsn be cu nsidered in the vertebral
disk and the inflammalion that may be set up in the
forearm. where the nervt: sup pl ycom~"S through . This
refleX system rna)' be irrilat~-d by acid s. improper
fond supply or lad: of nourishment 10 these orga ns.
I believe there is a lot to learn in respect to the
autonomic nervous system and thc refle."( areas that
respond 10 chiropr.lclie. There is also a lo t to learn
aho ut food and ehemit.'a l needs of the body and to."( ic
co nditio ns thm may cause rene."( condit io ns in
va ri()u .~ organs of the body. Iridolosy ca n be a
wonderful theck systcm for thc chiropr.lctor. Just as
we adjust the spine to bring the proper nerve supp ly
to the various organs. we find that the organs have to
be taken e:lfe of ill order ttl have proper ~ pine and
nerve function.
S timulation or sedation can co me about
through the adj ustment of the spine. We arc not
treating the disease when we make thi s adjustment :
we arc sedng tha t the nerve and blood supplics ure
furn ished to the hight!St po tent ia l so that n:lture cun
makl! the correction and set up a proper ba lance in
the funclion of th e organ thut the nerve sup plies.
Iridology does not reud disease. It works o n the
s,1me principle as chiropractic. S(:cing that each o rgan
has a frte nerve supply and flow, and proper and
correct nutrition. Naturt can then readjust and take
cart of Ihe various condi tions in the body. Nature
docs the healing au tomatically, because she knows
best. But we must Stt that all conditions arc made
right so the body can normalize itself. Nature cures.
but she needs the opportunity. She needs a clean
bod y Ihat is well supplied with a ll the proper nt:rve
force possible leading from the bra in t hro ugh the
spinal column and the various ramificatio n of nerves.

and from the vcrtebrae to the different organ!>. She
needs II toxic.frec body nOI fed 011 "junk food!>" ~o it
C:1n work to its highc~ 1 dfidency lind highelol
c hemic:!! potcnlial. When the propcrcombin:llion of

mechllniclIl [Idju !> llIlellt :.. food . o r chemical
correction) h:I\'c been mOld.:. Ihe body will adjust
itltClf and corlll: norm:llly 10 Good health of its own
accord .

Si(/" \·ir,., illlIslrUl(ng prumim·nu III tht> autOl/omlr IW"'t> II'rt'/l/Jr.
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The brain-master
control center

" YOII dOli ~ kllOw III/ich.

and II/all' a/acl."

- The DueheJS
in uwis Carroll's 'Aliu ill
WondtrlQlld.•

"OftclI you

hOI-t /0

decide

when tlr~ (Ia/o are n OI asgoodas
),011

would like."
-Dol/oJd Ktlllltd)'

"l.ife in all ilS fullness is
Morher Nawre obeyed."
- Westoll Prlu

The human brain is so com plex in ils structures and
func tions that an entire yolulmc would nOI be sumeicnt to do it
j ustice. In this chapter we will cover o nly the major anatomical
feat ures of the brain and discuss thei r relationship to the
area of the iridology cha rt representing Ih e brain , Although the
brain weighs o nly about twO lind three-quarter pounds in the
average adult, we notice it is represented by one-sixth of the
area of the irides outside the autonomic nerve wreath, from
II o'clock to I o 'clock in each iris. This gives us some idca of the
sign ificance of its functions .
We have discussed the autonomic nervous system and
spina l cord in the previous chapter. which brings us to that
centrally important portion of the anatomy involved in
receiving. interpreting. and res ponding to neural impulses from
throughout the body and the immedia tc e nviro nment . the
brain. Together. the brain and spina l cord make up the central
nervous system.
From the start, we recognize that much is slill unknown
a bo ut the human brain . Physiologists do nOI know, forexample.
what part of the brain generates the commands Ihal givc rise
10 muscle movement. Nor do they know much about the neural
pathways connecting the higher and lower motor cen ters.
Nevertheless, we find thai enough is known abou t the brain to
be of great practical use in iridologyanalysis.
Research in embryology has shown that the nerve cells
making up the brain multiply by cell division on ly during the
prenata l period . Thereafter. they grow in sil.e but not in number.
The general state of health. biochemical balance, and nutritional
condition of the mOlher during the term of pregnancy
determine the absolute number and quality of brain ce lls in
the growing fetus (along with genetic faclOrs). Once an expecta nt
mother came to one of my professors and asked. "What shou ld I
cat to have a healthy chi ld ?" Hc rcplied. "My dear. you
should ha ve asked that questio n twenty years ago." The genetic
inheritance of the parents and the biochemical state of the
mother's body from the time of conception to delivery of the
baby determine the inherent weaknesses nnd stre ngths of
the brain along wilh those of the rest of the child's ana tomy.
The eye develops as an extension of the brain. and of
course we note that the eye may also show inherent strengths
and weaknesses. The intimate developmen tal correlation
between the eye and the brain is assumed to account for the
reflex activity in the irides upon which the science of Iridology is
rounded .
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From an evolutionary perspective. the spinal
cord and medulla represent the primitive. elementary
brain. the basic survival mechanism. Through the
ages. the development or the midbrain and
cerebellum-called the "mammalian brain" added
more complex features. The cerebrum represents the
highe.st stage or evolutionary development. the stage
or brain development which allows ror such complex
activities as communication. conscious learning and
elaborate rorms of social behavior and organization.
The largest portion orthe brain is the cerebrum.
divided into hemispheres and covered with a thin
(1 / (,..1 / 12 inch) layer called the cerebral cortex, long
celebrated as the "thinking" portion or the brain . In
ract, scientists are not exactly certain what takes
place in the cortex. The diencephalon lies between the
cerebrum and the midbrain (mesencephalon) and its
most importam structures are the thalamus and
hypothalamus, the nerve relaycenters which monitor
tissue conditions in all parts or the body and rorward
that inrormation via neural pathways to the irides.
The cerebellum, second largest part or the brain, is
located under the posterior part orthecerebrum. The
midbrain lies below the cerebrum and above the
pons. Together, the medulla , pons and mid brain

early embryonic s'lI$e

/0

bi"h.

Cu,away o/,he brain, exposing the cross section of/he
righ, hemisphere, pons and med/illa.
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ma).:c up thc broun slem.thc medulla bcingformc:d by
an enl:ugcmcnl of Ihc sUpI!rior portion of thc spinal
cord .
nle iris area reOcxl)' representing thc br.un is
divided in lo two major parts: the cerebrum. or
psychological brain as I call it. which is primnrily
organi1.ed for conscious sensory-motor activity. and
the cerebellum. or physiological brain . which
functions below the Icvel of conscio usm!ss. These lire
hypothetical divisio ns, intended to represent the
distinction bet ween the "higher" or conscious lcvel of
function associa led with the cerebrum. and the
~Io~er" or subcon scious le\'/:I of physiological
function associated " ';Ih thc cerebellum and brain
structures other than Ihe cerebrum. In actunlity the
-higher" and "Io~er" br.lin slruclurcsllnd funcllons
arc intimatdy rel:lled through neural pathways by
mdns of ~hich each is constantly monitoring nnd
mo(iIrying the Ilctl\llIeS oftN: other. We find that the
emotions arc affected by the biochemical Sl3te of the
body: our thoughts arc affected by the circulation of
the blood: our deiJr« of alertneu is "ffected by the
state of muscular tension . In fact. there is no physical,
chemical or electrical proctu in the body which docs
not affect our state of consciousncu. At the same

llO

lime. Inc rc\er~ IS ahu true; our thoughu. emotIOn:.
and other con~lOu.) proce.)sc.ll dirtttly nr indIrectly
affl."Ct thc functioning of every (,,'1:11 in our bodies. ThiS.
of course. I,) thc basis or Ihc whohstic approach to
health,
Howe\cr. the division of thc brain into
psychological and ph y~iolol:ical categorics IS !'\till
busicully va lid. We do nol eonsclOul>ly monitor our
hellrtbeat. respHution. blood pH lind so forth c\'tn
though thcy arfl:ct our Slate of consciousncss: and '\e
must. at le:lst now nnd then. conccrn ourselves with
our psychological Siaies whether or not we arc aware
of their physiological «fects. Our iridology chart,
dcveloped from experience and obsen·ation. is based
on these distinctions and correlations,
On our iridology chart. the 12 o'clock position
corresponds to the superior midpoint of the brain.
while thc I o'dock position in the lefl iris and thc 11
o'clock position in the right iris correspond to the
posterior of the brain. Similarly. the II o'c1ock
location in the left iris and the I o'clock location in
the right iris refer 10 the anterior part ion of the bruin.
Thc progrcssion from Zone 7to Zone 3 represents the
superior to inrcrior anatomic organizlUion of the
brain. Because the brain is such a complex portion of

1711' 11m/II. /1.1'
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thl! :tna tomy. WI! 1!;lI1nc)t suy that the c hart. as
prc.<iCntly ennliti tutl!u. is t he lust wnnl on the su bject.
Yet. it has proved c:(Iremciy helpful tn th ou);ands of
irid ulnglsls fur reaso ns we wiJl nowe:cplore.
Fur prolclica l purposes. I hll\ e d i\'lded the b rain
area); I\n the iris c hart into (unctw nal areas rather
tha n \ truetural o r anatomic d l \· I~lIms.

I\t 12 o 'clock in bo th irides. we find the
animation !ife center, rcrhap .. the most impo rtant
functional are:! of Ihe bmin. 1caJllhis the animation
life eenler becallsc il has 10 do wilh metabolism and
the cunSt.'\tuent k\'d of ener&)' :I\'ailable to crry out
life :1I;ti\ illi:s. If ~e imagine a circular cross $Cclion
1101.'0 or thn.'c inches in diameter .. tmighl down
Ihmugh the center of the top of Ihe sk ull. ou r
hypnthelica l core would include limbic ponions o f
the ce: reb rum. the t halamus. h y pOlh a lamu :(
(including the pituitary gland) and pons. Basically.
Ihl..'Se are the analomic:1i areas represented
rllnct iona lly by Ihe animat ion life center, Notice that
the pim il'uy gland intersccts with the animation life
cen ter in Zone J,
What effect do these anatomical structures h3vc
upo n us'! The: li mbic system, Ih313mus and
hypothal3mus d etermine our emo tional st3tes and
responses. The thalamus and hypotha la mus help
re~ulate o ur degree of alertne:n. and the
hypo thalamus is a major re lay statio n between the
ce rebral cortex . lhe so·ealled "intellectual brain ." 3nd
the lower aut o nomic centers. (Through the
hypolhalamus, ou r thoughts affeCt the funetionin, of
our inlernal orga ns and vice versa. forming the
physio logical basis o f psychosomatic d ise:t5CS. ) We
find that the hypolhainmus rea ulatcs a ppetite. helps
control body temperatu re and secretes chemicals
called releasing hormones. one of which controls

iri.r "(11,,'

c'1·t'.

ho rmo oes K'Crctio n by the: thyroid , The anterior
pituitary secretes thyrotropin, a Ihyroid-st imu lating
hu rmone. (The thyrOid. In turn. I.!l the ma!oler gland
regulating the bOlly's mel:lhuli!om.) The ('9nS
eontains:J. reticular nucleu!o that assi!>!.S In cont rolli ng
rc.' plr.lIion, which partly determiM.'S o:cn,oc n int:lke,
AI thi!> poinl, it )hould be clear why we call IhlS Ihe
anim;lI ion life center.
A nemia of the C;(I remilies ;lOd . in partit.:ular, Ihe
3rew se nilis. is o ne or the must eUlnmu n problems
a ffect ing the animation life cc nle r. We nel..'tJ good
circulatio n and ade4uate Iron in the hlood 10 ensure
suffiCient oxygen 10 th is area abnve all o tber areas of
the brain. All ~ick peuple arc tired . enerva ted: and
tillS means Ihal we need III talc care of the a nimation
life cent er. Slant board e:cerCI);es :arc ind icated : ea rl y
mornin" barefoot walks u nd e;(erci);e ur 3ppropriatc
kinds shou ld be la ken li S soon a s the patient's
cond ition permi ls.

I

Moving from the IIn imlit ion life center.
clockwisc in the left iris and counterclockwise in Ihe
right iris, we ha ve divisions for .scnsof"y/ locomotion.
inhere nt menial. equilibrium/ dilliness cente r (left
iris). scx impulse/ meolal se:c area <right iris) and the
medunn. Keep in mind that we are movi ng thro ugh
areas re present ing center·lo-poslerio r portio ns o f the
brain.
The sensoryjlocomotion function associated
wilh the cerebellum is not independent of the
cerebrum bUI rather represents close coordination of
Ihe two. The cerebellum receives sensory nerve
impulses from the muscles and joints aod correlates
these with impulses from visual, auditory and other
seMOry centers o f the cen:brum to IOlUnle
coordinated muscle movements. Hem orrhn~.
injury. tumors or abcesses here result in lack of
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n,e humoll broill is orgolli::ed imo a multitude 0/ complex ill/eractillg capacities. Each
depar/mem hus ils 01\'11 spt'ci[icfimClion, while 01 the same lime, receiving ill/ormation/rom of!
othtr pam of the bod)'.

muscle coordination, trcmors and serious problems
in wa lki ng, even to the extent of staggering or
lurching.
Next to the sensoryjloco motion area we have
the inherent mcntal area, which correspond s, in my
view, to complex interactions betwee n the alertness
center in the reticular formati on; the se nso ry cen ters
and memory function of the cerebrum: and the
emotional, pleasure and pain centers of (respectively)
the limbic system. the hypothalumus and the
cerebrum. The rcticular formation center which helps
con trol the degree of alertness may be the key in this
system of interactions. As previously mentioned,
adequate nutrition for the mother during the prenatal
pcriod affects the cell division of neurons in the
developing brain of the fetus, and I might add that
both quality und quantity of nerve cells would be
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affected. This area, I have found, indicates as closely
as can be determined the inhe rent me ntal ability of
the individual.
Following the inherent menta l area, we find the
equilibrium/ dizziness center in the left iris, and this is
most defi nitely in the cerebellum . In the right iris
corres ponding to the eq uilibrium/ dizziness ce nter in
the other iris), we notice the sex impulse/ mental sex
area. The primitive sex drive, a basic survival
mechanism, is located in the bra in stem. Inherent
weakness or a toxic condition in this area may
indicate a low level of sexual energy which lowers
sexual interest. Among human beings we realize that
sexual function is also innuenced by psycho logical
factors such as mood and selling as well as
physiological interaclions between the cerebrum and
hypothalamus. But, a lack of sex drive and energy

discover indications of abnormal conditions in that
locality.
We have tried to determine if thc location of the
epi leptic center is as undemood by Drs. Kritzer,
Lane, Lindlahr, and Liljequisl.
I have concluded from my experiences with
epileptic patients that this fai nting and dizziness
center is accurately placed within the iris chart.
In America the distillati on of coal-tar into th e
many products we have today have had paralyzing,
depressing, and suppressing effects on the body,
especially the hean and the respiratory centers.
Tranquilizers, headache powders, and hypnotics, I
am sure, become part of this darkened eye we are
trying to lighten.

States of consciousness are directly affected by our
thol/ghls. emotions ana biochemical activities. "As Q man
Ihinkelh, so is he. "

can result in impotence or frigidity despite
candleligh t, roses, soft music and the best of
inlentions. We might also mention that the sex drive
is related to creativity in art, music, drama, and so
forth, and low function in the sex impulse/ mental sex
center can seriously inh ibit creative endeavor in
various forms of artistic expression.
Epileptic Convulsions
Drs. Henry lindlahr and J . Haskel KritzerSlate
that diagnosis from the eye has revealed that the
epileptic center is located in the left cerebellum, just
behind the ear.
Dr. N. Liljequist devoted his life to the study of
iridology. One day he examined a man sufferin g
from epilepsy. The disease had bee n caused by an
accident in a sawmill when a saw burst and a piece of
it struck the man behind the left ear, burying deeply
in the bones of the skull. The epileptic convulsions
dated from that time. Eviden tly thc condition was
due to pressure on the brain caused by the piece of
steel which had penetrated the sku ll. Liljequist
looked into the iris fo r a sign ofthewoundin the head
and found a well-defined open lesion between II and
12 o'clock in the left eye. Afterward, when examining
the eyes of epileptics, he always looked for signs of
the disease in this a rea of the iris and seldom failed to

The medulla, at I o'clock in the lert iris and II
o'clock in the right, is co nsidered the most vital part
of the brain because it contains respiratory, cardiac,
and vasomotor centers controlling breathing, heart
activity, and blood vessel diameter. Injury to th is area
can result in death. We fi nd tha t the medulla also
contains centers for the reflexes of swallowing,
hiccoughing, sneuing, vomiting, and coughing.
Nerve tracts from the spine cross in the medulla
(decussation of the pyramids), such that the medulla
is involved in many sensory-motor funct ions. We
always check the medulla when patients report
breathing problems, hean co nd itions or vascula r
problems. Generally, these cond itions will also be
indica ted by other signs in the irides.
On the opposite side of the animation life center,
moving counterclockwise in the left iris and
c:Iockwise in the right iris, we find the five sense area,
ego pressure, the acquired menta l a nd speech areas,
and mental ability. This is the ce rebrum area or
psychological brain, which is associa ted primarily
with conscious experience rather than automatic
function s and responscs. Agai n, we must rea lize that
every conscious experie nce has a n effect upon the
auto nomic nervous system and sometimes on the
gla ndular system, which ca n result in change in
orga ns, body tissue, and the circulation of the blood;
and physiological changes also affect the mental
state.
The five sense area , as its name implies, involves
the visual, audi tory, gustatory, olfacto ry and tactile
senses. Specific organs corresponding to the first four
of these fun cti ons-the eye. car, mouth, and noseIlre located elsewhere on the cha rt, and the organ
sensi tive to touch, the ski n, is represented by the
outer perimeter of the irides, along with the legs at 6
o'clock in both irides and the arms and hands at 4
o'clock in the left iris and 8 o'clock in the right. The
discriminative , comparative, and evalua tive
function s relating to the five se nses are located in the
cortex . We might say that the light and sound
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grea t dea I o f power for snou or for i11 over ou r stale of
health. A chee rfu l. opl imi!>tie d isposit illll is;1 hea lth y
di ~ p o~i lin ll . J\ depre'\.~ed. morhld state of mind C:ln
gene rale phy.~i l l"lgica l chan ges Ihal invite di ~ease
co nu itions. Our lack of con lrol in th is a rea may kad
10 blood pressure, stnmac h a nd bu wcl d isorders. a s
well a .~ other piuho logical cond iti ons. T U.'l(ic
cond itiuns can bring IHl high blood pressure. and
who:n ego pn:ssun.: prohkms arc addo:d. stroko: is
more likely than who: n an ind ividuul maintains a
more rela xed :lllitude and way flf life.
rhe pituitary gla nd, aetu:dly two structures
whio:h so:rve diffo:ro:nt r urpo~l;'s. secro:tcs hurnH)ne!>
tha t control growth amI lactatiun , stimulate
hl)rJllllne p1"Ouuctio ll in the th yrnid , adrenal curtex,
graatian fo ll icks (fellla!.:). corp us luto:um (female ).
:l nl! testes (mak): and . in lI:-~oci:lIion wi th the
hypillhal:lIlllls. ~ecrc lt.!.~ IhlrtlWlleS Iha t o:on trnl unno:
vo lume. ~ limu1atc CllntruClillllS in tho: prq;nanl
uteru~ and rclC:be milk into tho: ducts of a mother's
hre:l!>ts. The effo:ct 1m tho: thyroid ( wluch con trols the
metabolic fale). the :ldrenal gla nds a IUJ the sex g land:.
indicate Ihe g re:l l importance :lnd inlluencc of Ihe
pilu iw ry. We must ko:o: p in mind Ihal ego p ressu re
ca n affect p ilu it'lr)' funcl ion.

St" I,fury ,:.,'p"fll'II"",{ art' /'01/1" "'1'11 (1110 ,Wllrtll IHlII, .

way imfJlI/.~I!.f wlriflr I,'rmilllllt' in I'(Irioll.f hrll in ,'''1111''""

vihr:H io n ~

whic h f:IJI upon the eyes a nd can; ha,·c nn

orga ni 7.cd form or meaning unt il the bra in inlcrp rcIs
them. When we li nd an abnormal cond ition in Ihis

area. we always check each of the associated se n:.c
organ arca:; 10 discover whether one or more of the
sensory systems is in volved . Notice that the pilUilary
gland , the maslcrgland orlllc end ocri ne systc rn, is in
Zone J at I he base of Ihe an im;ltion life cenler. the live
se nse area . ego pressure area, acquired mCnlal and
speech arca s. We will discuss what Ihis means in the
oc:<I section .
Ego pressure. in my vicw. ha5 primarily 10 do
with the degree of tension o r relaxation in the body.
While th is may involv(: the lim bic system or
"emotional brain·' of the ~ reb rum . I believe it is
primarily determined by the hypo thalamus. which
includ(:s the pituitary gla nd as o ne of ils structur(:s.
The hypothalamus scr"c:s as u kind ofbridgc between
mind and body. and it can sl im ulate the pituitary to
activate one or more of the o therendocrinc gla nds or
it ca n stimulate the ad r(:nals to release adrenaline.
preparing the body to respond 10 vario us situations.
The hypothalamus reactS in particular to stress.
either due to actual injury or due to some perceh'ed o r
imaginary th rea t. This is the part of the brain where
our thoughlS are translated into physio logical
changes in the body: and when we understand that we
control Whlll we think about. we realize we have n

Visual ,"!IIsor)' ill/ormutio" is ifl/('rprf!U'lJ m all ureu

k"ow" as 'he visl/ul corre.f. locU/ed In ,ir(, occipim/ portioll
of lite b rai" abol'e Ihe {·" fe belllllll .

Nt:xt to ego pressure. \\c fi nd the acquired
men tal area and the speech a rea. Of co urse, th o:
menIal :lcquisition of skills and knowledge involves
memory, and nOI :I greal deal is known abou t how
memory storage in the cortex works. Memory d ocs
not consist cnt irely of fa cts but also of mo tor s kills
such as the complex arm~h a n d ~ fin ger coord in:! 1io n of
the piano player or surgeon. The co ndition o r the
acqui red mental arc:. can be a ffected by the pituit:lry,
mostly thro ugh its contro l of the th yroid function.
The speech urca includo:s spt:ak ing, writing. and

understanding l:lnguage. Research in the last few
YC:;lr"I has tndic.:lted thattht."Sc language functions m:ly
depend on inu:r:acllnn... from ..ever.. I parh of the
cerebrum. mcludlng Integra lion ccnten; in the Idt
frontal. p:uicta! and Icmporallobd. Tumnrsor Olhcr
prohlcm$ in these: areas can gm: rise to spc«h defects
or aphasias. but we nlsn lind I hal .spt....'Ch ddecluuch
as ..Iuttenng cOIn result from ploychologlc31 Sln:li.~
factors.
The last arca in the psychological brain sectliln
of the Iridolt'gy chan. ncar II o'clock in the len iris
and I 0 'clock in the right iris. is mental ability. a nd we
nolicc hen: the ptneal gland in Znne) at the base of
the ment3! 3hility are:.t. We associate mental ability
With the frontal lorn: of the cerebrum. especially the
cortex. and many researcheni nave clolimcd that the
envmmment has a great innuenee nvcr intcllectual
development . rhe plOeal gl:tnd is generally
considered a mystery gland by scientific reloearchers.
althouJ::h the great philosopher Rene Descartes
cla imed it was the ~ lIe of mind l body interaction (now
allnhu1t:d to the hypolhalamlls): Recent research
indlC:ttcs lhe pineal gland secreles a hormone which
inhibllJl n:lease hy the pituit:try of luteini,ing
hormone which. in turn . ... t imulata product ion of SCll:
hormones. From a psychologiL":I.l pcrsp.:ctive. my
view is that the rineal glanli (perh:tps in as.~ociation
wllh the limbic system and hypothalamuJI) functions
to luck up or rcieaM: emotionally·loaded memory
assuciations. Aequirl.'d menia l ability de pend s nut
only nn usc of IOJ::ic. but:.tn :tccumulation of memory
:tssocia tion patterns linked with the scns:1lion of
pleasure or displeasure (lhe extreme form is pain).
We readily learn what brings u." pleasure or pain. and
these arc powerful mot ivati ng facton. What we often
fail to re;tli7.1! is stored memories of certain k.inds
cannot only inhibit learning but apparently also tic
up c nergy and cont ribute to the dcvclorment of
psychosoma tic disease. These r:lnge from such events
as dis liking mathcmatics (perhaps due to :tn e.:l.rly
memory of a teacher's scolding for a poorly done
arithmctic IIssignment).to hating spec ific persons for
various reasons. Memories involving dislike. anger.
hate. and so forth. can be triggered again at II
subconscious lcvel when evenlS. situa tions. or
persons similar to those involved in the origina l
mcmory arc encountered. As previously SUlled . such
memories function as psychological blocks and arc
also physiologically damaging to Ihe body. We C.tl.n
literally kill ourselv~ with hate or resentment. I
bclie\'e that forgiveness or Mreleasc " or persons
involved in bad memories affectS the pineal gland in
such II way as to release lockcd·up energy pallerns
which in tum actually alter the biochemistry and
ncural function in certain portions of the brain a.nd
body. Forgiveness is healthy.

IkfH'# :' .fpfi'f'II ('f'lIfl!r. Ar.," 1#1 tilt' '~il .ddt'IIII"1' hr"in
tllut CI)"'UIII.1 II,,· lliu/ur .f/~·I!C" "rl!" "lid romruls Ihl!
mm..."",tU of /111.' 111"/:11('. lIps Ulld "llCul Cllrds.

Mental ability is imp<lin:d by a sense of
infe riority or superiority or by fixed ideas about "the
way thin~ should be." We can blind ourselves to the
facts of a situation by means of prejud ice. Through
false pride we can rcfuse to acccptgifis ofkindneloS or
new knowledge. These a rc acquired mental traits or
habit.s. patterns of thought. bclK:f. and conviction
which arc connectcd with certain emotions. aotl we
can volunt:trily change them. although we may net.'d
thc assistance of an understanding physiCian or
p~ycho:tnalyst. HowcVt:r. I do not bclic\'C there is
such a thing a.s a p..)'Chologica l problcm without an
accompanying physiological problem . To havc a
sound mlfld . an ind ividual must have a sound body
and vice vcr5a . We must treal both to assist a patient
on the road to hc:tlth.
The brain ca nnot be regardcd 1I:i an independent
organ. isolated from other structures and function
of the human body. It is intim:ttcly involved with
regu lating and controlling the various body
Structures and funct ions. and is in tum affected by
them.
Notice on thc iridology Ch3rt that the brain
areas arc located directly ovcr the tmnsverse colon.
We must always be IIlert to rencx conditions from the
colon affecting the brain. A hypoacth'e bowel may
result in the bloodstream picking up toxins which arc
circulated to the brain as well as 10 olher pa ru of the
body. To a lesscr degree. whenever any of the body's
eliminative systems are not functioning properly. thc
brain is affected to some extent . Any reduction of the
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efficie ncy of the bra in. in turn . has an effect di rectly
o r indirect ly on cvery cell of the hody . We must have
good bra in function if we want the hody to be in top
wo rki ng o rd er.
Gra vi ty has its most serious effects upon the
brai n, thl.! uppcrmost pa rt of the body. The force of
gravity tends to inh ibit the "u phill'" movement of
nuids, pa rticula rly the blood, and this effect becomcs
m(lrc pronounccd with age or with a sedentary
uecupation . Beca use good circu lat ion is important.
wc must havc sufficient exercise to bring blood and
an adc4uatc supply tlf oxygen to the bra in. Slan t
hoard t:xereiscs are c.~cdlcnt for bri ngi ng blond to
the brain. WI.! c:ln add carly morning h:lTcfoot wa lks
and Kncipp baths 10 improvc ci rculation.
Nutrition is vi tal to the brain, a nd when thc
brain is underno uris hed or malnourished with
devita lized fnod:!, the whu!!: hody and metabolism
suiTe r. AhllVe all. the brain needs oxygen, a nd wc
mus t h:J\le an ade4ual e intake tlf imn to ensure that
t he hemClt,:lobin can pick up oxygl.!n efficiently. T he
bra in a nd nervous system nel.!d the n vitamins
(especia lly IU2), C. D. E. phosphurus. silicon. and
c;lIci um. T hese c;tn be obtained from lecithin. rice
bra n syrup. a lfa lfa sprOll ts. and from drinks such as a
raw egg yolk in black cherry j uice. red clover tea.
hawt horne herry tea and oatstraw tea. The pineal and
pituitary gla nd s will be nou ris hed by the foods that
eon t:tin the same vi tamin ;tnd biochemical clements .
T H E CH OROID I'LEX US by R. M. McLai n, DC.
NO , Ollk land. Cwlirornia
The choroid p lexu .~cs secrete the ct:rebrospinal
Il uid. (San tee)
Mor:: a nd more d uri ng thl! past fcw yea rs we
ha ve rea li7.ed the importance of thl.! above sta tement;
its significance has been brought o ut into the open
thro ugh scien tific researc h, and as a result we have
today the answer to many of o ur pro blems wh ich. in
the past. ha ve bccn somewhat o bscurc.
T hcre ap pears to be a n unlimited fu nctio n of tile
cerebrospinal nuid. Our brain is ba thed in this al[·
important nuid: from tht: brai n. it co nti nues down
and completely su rrounds the spinal cord. This nuid
maintains a constant pressure upon bot h the brain
and the cord. Whcn this pressure is norma l, it equa ls
about 175mm of distilled water.
I! is the belie( of tht: writer tha t any va ria tion of
this prt:ssure will arrect the various functio ns of the
body. This pressure is evidently under the control of
the cho roid plexuses. as they a re the secreting factors.
In iridology we fi nd many interesting aspects
pertaining 10 the function or the cho roid piCKUS, The
area in the iris has ap~ared to me to be in the
medulla area or below. In the esta bl ishment of a reas

in the iris. I belicve tha t it requires a great deal of time
and st udy. so it may be some ti me berore we can
precisely place the choroid plexus where it bt:longs.
Thl! fi ndings in a ca rerul study of the iris revea ls
tha t a Itsio n will appear in these a reas in a bo ut 80
percent or all cases exa mined. T he X-ray fin dings in
more tha n 700 X-rays o r the sku ll reveal ea lcifiewtio n
in 34 percent of all cases.
The above fin dings involve a multitude or
conditions. This can be easily realized when you
consi der th e c.~tensive func t io nin g of t hl!
cerebrospinal nuid. It wou ld appea r reasonable that
the function of this nuid is govcrned to a great eXlen t
by the amount secreted by the choro id plex uses. and
iL as the findings of the iris ind ica te. ~O perce nt o r alJ
C'.Jscs reveal a lesion of some form in th is a rea. wou ld
it nnt be logical to bclil:ve that this func tio ni ng is
disru pted in prop ort ion tu the iris lim.l ings'!
Any di:.turhanee th aI ma y :tlTcet the choro id
pJc .~ u scs wou ld naturally affect I.!ith.:r tho.: qual ity or
4ua nt ity of thl.! t1uid that it sc(: retI;S. and any
Iluctu:tt ion in this Iluid woulrJ certainly inlluenee its
pressure. The normal prCSliure appea rs to have :t
stabili;r.i ng effect upon the entire body.
Through iridology . a study has been m:It.1i.! as to
the possible relationship that might exist bet ween the
choroid plexus where it s hows u lesion and the nrgan
or p:trl of the body that might be offected . [n the
treatment of thc.se cases, where a sup port ha.~ bel.!n
given to aid thl.! choroid plcx us. wc lind that ve ry
henefieial results have Ix.-cn no ted in ma ny instances .
Th is proeL-dure has bl.'cn go int,: o n ovcr a pe riod of
years, long enough to prove the va lut! of this fo rm of
therapy.
In the instances where we havc ca lci fica tio n of
the choroid as shown in X· rays. we have surlicien t
proof that the gland is in a sta te of lowered
functioning. This would indil..":l.te that the gland is
sec rcting less cerebrospinal nu id , and as a
consequence thc pressure should be lowered. In an
overa ll sludy of the above. we conclude Iha t this
lowered secretion. lowered pressure setup. can affect
any or all parts of the body. as we believe this nuid
and this pressun: have a great influence on the
func tioning of both the brai n and the spinal cord and
their ramifica tions.
In dealing with the choroid plexus, we believe
that we ha ve reached a very basic fo rm of treatment.
Th is delicate gla nd of the fo urth ventricle has
assumed a position of paramo unt im portance in our
arma mentari um , Thro ugh it we are e na bled to reach
so ma ny cond iti ons of the body with a much more
successfu l procedure tha n heretofore known.
In givi ng suppo rt to the cho roid plc)(us, we have
observed ma ny cha nges in the pathological and
functional disturba nces of the bod y. Through the iris.
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we have 5t(:n new tissue formations arise from the old
and chronic conditions of many years standing. Our
conclusions art that this new tissue formation was the
mull of the support given the choroid plexus.
We have sccn the sign of acute innammation
disappear from the iris in a very gratifying manner
when we treal the choroid plexus. especially in the
cases of old spinal injuries. and a lso sacra-i liac
conditions. In somc of these cases where the patient
has had many yellrs of trealment. and still has the
condition. it is most pleasing to o bserve the speedy
improvement by just treating the choroid plexus.
We have observed the improvcment of many leg
conditions by just treating the choroid plexus: every
kind of condition imaginable. from pain to paralysis
of both the fett and legs. has shown response to
choroid pluus trtatmenl.
Headaches. digestive disturbances. respirn tory
condi t ions. circula tory ai lments . !;Iundular
\~'Cllkness- we hm'e secn all of thesc improve by j ust
dealing wilh the choroid plexus alone.
We firmly believe that some day Ihere will be an
Imswer for polio. and we are just as firm in our belief
that this answer will come through the choroid
plexus. Wc havc observed the relief giltn in postpolio cases 10 the extent that we feel confident th.. t
there is a definite hope in the future of this work.
WlllIt could come any closer 10 thc bll~ic clluse of
polio than the cerebrospinal nuid'! AI' the choroid
plexus secretes this nuid. and liS this nuid is in such a
c1o!>C rclutionship with the runetioning of both the
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br.. in lind the spinal cord. i, would on ly seem natural
ror its consider-Ilion in this condition . Ma y we give
just one rc=fcrence to this ailment : A lady. 39 yeurs of
age. polio at 16 as a high school girl. co nfined to bed
ror sevcrnl months. finally im proved to where she
was able to assume the IIvcr:tge activities of lire. one
leg WIIS :lfrCcled. lind her bl.ck WIIS nlw:.!ys sore nnd
pllinful - a conditio n which had bee n constant si nce
the nllllck. At the lIge of37. which was 21 yenrs after
being stricken. she was Biven dc~sicnted choroid
plexus llubslIlncc. Within one week the p:tin lind
sorenes~ h:ld dislIppeared. and the only time since
then that shc has had any discomfort is when she
StopS taking this substance. If she stops for about .5
days. the pain will begin 10 reappear: Ihen upon
taking it again. the discomfort disappears from her
body. Even th ough 21 years h,I\'e elapsed since shc
was stricken with polio. loday. she gelS relief
through thc choroid plexus subSlance.
M ult iplc sclerosis is lInot her condition where the
treatment by the choroid plcxus substance IIppcars 10
be indicated: ils lIpplication in the old chronic ca~s
of many years standing has been beneficial.
In iridotogy. we find the Lire.. in the iris which
represents the choroid plcxus usually presents lin
outstanding lesion: in abom.50 percent ofthecascs. it
TCl'enls II complctc break in the s)'mp:uhetie wreath.
To correspond l\1 th this Icsion. we CUll look across
t he iris 10 Ihe arcll of t he lopine .. nd we usually find the
wldous degrl"es of innllnullation existing there.
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Circulation of body
flu ids: blood and lymph
In the mi neral world we have atl ractions and repulsions.

Cerillin atoms will rush to combine with some atoms and
are repelled by others. I! has been said that man co ntains within

"Great speeches require
greol hearers, great music
requirts greo l lis/eners. grelll
art requires great admirers.
greal books reqllire greol
readers. "

-A. W. fla re
~ Humwi

improl'emenl Is

from within outward. "

-Froude
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h imself all the kingdoms o f nature. Yes , we find he re he has the
mineral, vegetable, and the animal, and even in the human
world we find tha t reason t hal lifts man a bove the level of brute
[orce and connects him with the fine cultural activities and
vibra tory rates such as th ose found in music, colo r, a nd
perfumes.
Ph iloso phy, art, a nd music in man's ki ngd om of
consciousness playa most important part in the func tioning and
metabolism of thc human o rganism. Our cellu lar lifc is
dependent on a ba la nced equi librium of all the finer forces in
nat ure. The pH has to be just right; the acid intake and
output ha ve to be ba lanced. Heat, food , minera ls, ligh t. vitamins,
hormones, menta l eq uilibri um, water and many ot her
factors have to be ba lanced, too-otherwise. the body d ocs not
function properly.
T here is a truism, largely ignored , tha t the blood is
circu lati ng 50 rapidly thro ugh its vessels it does not feed the
protoplasmic cells di rectl y. bu t on ly ind irectly. Between the
b lood and cells there is another system in constan t circulatio n,
tho ugh slower than the blood, and th is medium is the
lymph . It is equally as important as b lood.
In chemica l characteristics. the lymph resem b les b lood
plasma. In fact , it has been described a s blood wit hout its
red co rpuscles. Lymph stasis, as stoppage is genera lly termed,
is a c rucial fa ctor in many condit ions. The sudden edema of
lungs. the swelling of the sk in as in eryth rocyanosis,but a lso in
our morc chron ic diseases. Lymph sta sis has ma ny varieties a nd
condi tions, ra nging from a profound accu mulation in
extre mities, with advanccd cases of hea rt a nd kidney infections.
to the minute cases of stasis encountered in the slow degeneration
of various organs o r deve lop ment of benig n and malignant
tumors or lesions.
When the lym ph cha nnels become closed. degenera tion
begins. Lymph stasis affects organs in every part of the bo dy.
It is a fa ctor in arteriosclerosis which may attack the brain,
eyes, heart, kidneys and the general circulation.
We fi nd that lack of nutri tion a nd impro per eliminat ion
of waste is a factor in all disease, no matter wha t organ or si te is
involved. Degeneration of tissue, known under many names and
as pects. in many sites and o rgans. is in real ity but one diseasclymph stasis. Supplementary hydrochloric acid is necessary;
and without potassium or o ther mineral salts, we canllot
alleviate this stasis, The average person doesn't realize

CIRCULATORY SYSTEM

Th~ circulalory sySftlm consists of fluid transportation slruclUrrs caUed or/eries, veins,
capl/larleJ a"d thr pumping mechanism- Ihe hearl. ThIJ system IOlalsow, JO,{)()()mileso/piping
for blood. 71lt cfrcuflJto ry S)'S/tlm Is responsiblejor lronspo rtQlion 0/fir, blood cells which contain
the nutrients lhe. blood cells nud/or survlwll. This S}'Slem also ca"iu away fh , "'lUlrsjrom fir,
bod)' ~/1 metabolism.
This system is responsible/or the fluid bolom:e in Iile body. Transportation a/hormones is
olso accomplished in the circulato ry system.

that administering diluted hydrochloric acid
intravenously has produced marvelous resulls with
allergic reactions by opening blocked lymph
channels.
Hydrochloric acid injected into the bloodstream
(or taken by mouth) enters the lymphatic vessels and
breaks down toxic congestion. helping eliminate
lactic, carbonic and other acids and lowering the pH
reaction in congested tissues.
lymph is necessa ry as a n iOlermediary
substance between blood and tissue. It bathes every
active tissue of the body, and il is believed to have its
origin partly in the blood and partiy in the tissues.
l ymph may be considered the middle man in the
tran sac t io ns between b lood and tiss ue s.
Hydrochloric acid is normally secreted in sufficient
amounts by the gastric mucosa to be continually
absorbed by the lymph stream through the intest inal
walls.
POlassium sa lts restore the gastric acid cells 10
their normal output of acid, strengthen strained
hearts and hclp balance the pH level of the blood and
lymph.
Blood is the vital liquid medium pumped by the
heart that administers to the needs of every cell in the

body, delivering nutrients and oxyge n from the
digestive and respiratory systems, carrying away
cellular wastes, tra nspo rting horm ones from the
endocrine glandS to tissues where they are needed .
regulating the body heat, and combating pathogens
in the bloodstrea m. The ave rage human body
contains approximately 5q uarts of blood. making up
about 1/ 13 oflhe bodyweighl. The s tate ofa person's
health depends upon the co ndition of the blood. It is
impossible to have good hea lth without a healthy
blood su pply a nd good circulation.
Each red blood cell contains millions of
hemoglobin molecu les, each of which holds four iron
atoms. Iron pic ks up oxygen rrom the respiratory
system . As the blood circulates through the lungs,
each hemoglobin molecule collec ts four oxygen
molecules to form oxyhemoglobin (one oxygen
molecule to each iron 8tom) . Since oxygen is
necessary to carry out the metabolic processes of the
body, it is essential that at all times the body must
have 8 sufficient supply of iron.
The blood flows through seven dirferent circuits
( in the body. They are: (I) the heart; (2) the upper
extremities; (3) the neck and head; (4) the thorax; (5)
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the digestive orga ns and liver: (6) the pelvis anu lower
extremities: and (7) the kidneys.
Whenever we rind an a nemic condition renccted
in the iris of the eye. we know that Ihe area or the
body concerned is being depri ved of \'iIOil functions
performed by the blood. The average red blood cell
lives abollt 120 days. In the healthy body. these arc
replaced at the same rale at wh ich they die. It is
nL'Cessary. however. to eat the right kinds of food s.
get the right amount of e:(ercise. breathe clea n air .
a nd live property to ha ve healthy blood.
Foods that bllild good blood arc those which
contain iron. sil icon. chlorinc. sodium. lipids. a nd
salts. These are found in fresh milk. red cabbage. fish.
oats. barley. goat whey. black cherries. strawberri('s.
blackbcrries. leaf lettuce. beets. fresh apples (neither
swect nor so ur). GermOin pruncs. watercress. veal
joi nt jclly. rarc tender meat. and raw eggs.
Pro tomorphogens may be helpful. particularly those
which contain livcr. the essential amino acids. iron.
and vitamin B 15. Dn:a thing c;\:crcises in volving quid:
inhalalions and slow e;(halation.~ a rc helpful.
Many factors innuence the balancing of red
blood ce ll production wi th the nile at which they a rc
de~tro)'ed . Red blood ce lls an: developed in the bune
marruw which must be adequately supplied with
vitamin B12. iron. and amino acids. Medica l
researchers believc that copper and perhaps cobal t
may perform catalytic fun ctio ns in stimulating red
blood ce ll formation . Anemia may result if hone
marrow is damaged by X-radiation or gamma
r:ld ialion. or by f'lilure of the body to abso rb vitam in
012. Infections and tumors can also cause anemia.
We know that peop le who live at higher altitudes
in the mouolains h:lve higher blood cou nts than th ose
who live at sea level. The reductio n of o:<ygen in the
rare air of highe r altitudes stimu lates the kidneys to
release more of a substance called erythropoietin
wh ich signals thc bone marrow to makc morc red
blood cells. A higher blood count is necessary at high
altitudes to su pply adequate oxygen for body
metabolism.
People who are anemic tend to sufTerfrom colds.
low sexual intercst and lung problems. The red blood
cells are important in promoting youthful
appearance and a magnelic personality . Living in the
mountains. plenty of fresh air and sunshine all assist
in raisi ng the blood count. Outdoor exercise.
cheerfulness and plenty of fre sh raw fruits and
vegetables (especially green vegetables) help build up
the blood . The beller our red blood cell count. the
more joy we ex perience in lire.
When red blood cells ha ve lived OUt their life
spa n of about four months. reticu loendothelia l cells
in the liver. splcen and bone marrow envelop and
absorb the worn out blood cells. Iron atoms arc
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detac hed from the hemoglobin. and iron plus
bilirubin arc carried to the liver. The iron is stored for
rCll.,e. while the liVer diminales the bilirubin in the
bile. i\lh,:anwhdc. Ihe bone marrow is bu ... ily
producing mure red blood cells. and thc cycle of
building a new bloodstream continues.
If the blood lacks iron. exercise will not improve
the oxygen intake significantly. As a genera l rule. a
lack of Ihe essential biochemical nUlricnts produces a
lowering of function somewhere in the bod y
accompanied by a reduced capacity to utilizc one or
more other nutrients. This brings in the import:lnce
of digestion. If the digestion is inadeq uate. eating the
right fouds will not provide all the esse ntial
biochemical clements t o the bloodstre:lm .
Furthermore. good eating habits. a good digestion.
and plenty of ou tdoor e.'(erci se lVill nm crea te it
healthy blood stream if the bowel is so overloaded
with toxic material that con taminants :Ire heing
n."Circulatcd into the blood . Conslip;uion o r e~ccss
stomach acid ity can affect the blood . To have a clean
bloodstream we must have:1 healthy stomach IImJ a
clean bowel. From the ",hol istic pe rs pectivc. we sec
that building up a healthy blood supply requires
bu ilding up the entin: body.
In the case of cerebral brain anemia. ~1:1I1I board
c;o;ercises arc helpful in additIon to !lny o ther
[ exercises we may do. But the medull:t is "biO
important in rc~piralion Ihruugh its respo n...e to the
partial prcssure of carhon dio~ide in the anerie....
Increased artcri:ll carbon diOXIde pressure rcsults in
fas ter breathing. while decreased carbon d io:<ide
pressu re results in slower breathing. This means the
medulla partly controls the amount of air per minute
moving in tlnd Ollt uf the lungs. which in turn
determines how mueh o:<ygen is availablc to the
blood. The medulla needs vittlmins C and B complc,'(.
as well as su lphur. phosphoru s. nnd silicon. while thc
lungs require vitamins A. B. C. and D. plus calcium
and si licon.
When the blood is ncid. when the alkalinity of
the system is c,'(cessivcly reduced. red blood cells die
in great numbers. This. in turn. reduces tbe oxygencarrying ca paci ty of the blood. s lows down thc
metabolism and reduces the body's capacity to carry
off wastes. As a conscquence. an individunl wilh
acidic blood becomes O\'erloadcd with catarrh which
leads to weak se;o;uality. colds. nu. asthma,
!'- bronehitis. and periodic bouts of pneumonia.
Exccss acidity can be controlle d by proper diet and
tare of the elimination channe ls.
Cholesterol settlements a round the linings of
blood vessels impede circu lation and consequently
may contribute to ma ny health pro blems. and my
solutio n to thc cholesterol problc m is to throwaway
the frying pan. Cholesterol. a gray. greasy substance.

BLCIOD CLOT
ELASTIC TISSU E
UNIICA ADVENTITIA

emu ,'I 'c/i,," ,f/m "' "j"K bl;Wl.J rim a.f;1IrQ\'ds IlIfIJIIXIt fhl' Urlt'fwf pD$.fa}:(', rn-mmltlJ: 'IJd1-!l'l/
ill UII Urt'lJ wl lt'r,. dwlc'.fll'ml b,Ii!dIl/1 j.f t'....C(·.u;w...
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which c ncour:tgt: clotting. I\n excel len t na lural
means (If preventing blood clots is to :uJd l;03 1 whey
to the die!.

The sijj;n of anemia is nOled a$ a fUllY area
around the periphery of the cornea whe re Ihe sclera
has begun to overla p it , When this has a bl uish color.
lack of oxygen is noted . The degree of a ne mia is
shown by the degret: 10 which the sclera overlaps the
cornea. Anemia can be caused by poor ci rcu la tion or
a lack of sufficient iron. Choleste rol deposits a re
indic,:lIcd when the sodium ring is gray. Si nce we
musl look through the cornea to ",iew the iris. any
deposit on the cornea will obstruct o ur ",iew of the
iris. making it see m as ifthedcposi t is on the iris itself.

The Circula tory System
CroSJ sec/fon uf 'o'1!;n. sholl'i" R
bicUJpM I'a/IY. nil' bit"/upill val"e
~rm jtJ blood flow /11 QII,. dirt'cliOIl

only.

builds up on the wa lls of both large blood vessels a nd

ca pillaries. At the capillary level. cholesterol deposits
hinder both the delivery of nutrients to the cells and
the removal of waste products (rom them. The end
result. over a period of time. is slow cell n3rva tion
and toxic buildup, a co ndition which invites disease
and general erosion of health . Atherosclerosis. (or
example. develops from cholesterol-lipid deposits

No mailer how healthy the bloodstrea m is. poor
circula tion can reduce the rate a t which blood nows
through the body to such an ex tent that cells arc not
sufficient ly supplied with the nutrients they need and
metabolic wastes arc not carried off at the proper
rate. The extre mities- the brain, the hands, a nd the
feet- a re affected the most by poor circulation. A
complaint of chronic cold hands and feet generally
indicates poor circulation 10 them and to the brain as
well. A healt hy body req uires good circulation to all
its pa rIS. and this requires a strong healthy hearl.
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Several fa cto rs affect the strength of the heart
and the rate of iL~ hea t. Lnnl;! dhaance ru n n cr~ a nd
blC}clc racers a rc known to ha\e ex traord inarily
Mron\,;. slow pulse~. Regula r cxerciM: p rnm() t e~
)l rcngthening of the hea rt muloc!c.s and a h.:a lthy
regula rity of the pul se. The ra te a t which the he:lrt
be:lls is innuencell by the ra tio of sympathetic to
pamsympathetic ne rve impulses n:ccivcd by wha t is
ca lled the sinoatrial node. a system of specia lized cel ls
in the right atrial wa ll of the he:lrt thatcstab lishes the
usual rhythm of the hea rtbe:u. T he a mo unts of
adrcn;! lin;.: a nd th yroid hormone in the blood also
affect the card iac rhythm and ra tc. Of course. the
m:tin fu nction of the hea rt is to pump blood thro ugh
the body to meet t he needs of the cells.
Besides the physiological mechanisms that affec t
the strength a nd ratc of the he:Hlbeat. o the r facto rs
such as blood tcmpera ture and the emO!io ns
inn ue nce it. Fo r eX:lm ple. gricf makes the heart beat
slower. wh ile ange r mak es it beat fa ster. S tress anu
ngressive behavio r ha ve been shown to have an
adverse effel;t upo n t he hl;art in ma ny cases.

Hearl A ttacks
There has bee n :1 lot of discussio n a!o to what
hea rt .lItacks :Ictually co me fro m. We fi nd fro m the
Jm mltll of th e Americull Ml!riim l AJ'!iociut ir)/l. July
17. 1981. that four researc hers fro m the Ha rvard
Medical School ~ tudi ed so Ole 11 7 patients wh o were
threa tened with heart disorders. From these. 62 had
a lready experienced hea rt nttacks. Nearly half were
sufreri ng fro m a ra pid hea n bcat. One fifth were
having distu rbing emo tio nal problems j ust Ihe day
before. One fi fth were threa tened with ma rital
se pnra l io ns. be r eave me nts. fail ures in thei r
businesses, publ ic pressures. rese ntmen ts. resista nce.
a nd conn icts. Anger was o nc tha t caused the most
tro uble. Also. it was fo und thnt depression. fea r.
a nxiety. and grief causcd much of t he tro ub le. Some
of these pro blems happened j ust before the a ttack:
some ha ppened 12 hou rs Inter a nd o the rs some 24
hours la ter.
The Heart
Heartbeat patterns differ widely: no two nrc ever
alike. The smaller t he a ni mal. tile faster the hea rtbeat
and conversely. the larger Ihe anima l. the slower the
rate. A mo use 's hea rt bea ts o ne t ho usa nd times a
minute: a n elephant's. thirty·five to forty beats a
minute: a n infa nt 's twice as fast as a n ad ult's: a o neIon white whale's is fiftee n beats a minute: Ihe
average human heart-weighing o ne-ha lf po undrecords seventy to sennty-two beats per minute.
Dr. Paul Dudley White believes that the secret of
avoiding a heart attaek lies in an individual's
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lifestyle. He sla tes IhM hc:trt disease is no t of racial
o rigin or geog ra phic conditio ns. but is linked to
eco nllmie levels. T herefore the U.S .. the most
prnsperous nal ion ;n the wo r ld . is one of the
unhealth iest nat ions in the world . Its peo ple arc
overfed and underc:<ercised.
Dr. White emphusizes that constant exe rcise
thro ughuut li fe . eve n old :t ile. is the bes t fo rmula fo r
a voiding a heart a ttack. HI! states that o ur
pushbutto n lifestyle is unde rmini ng o ur hea lth by
tak ing :tway the e.'(crcise of m:lIlually performing
those tas ks. He feels th;1I ewry city and su burb;!n
a rea s ho uld provide pat hs for bicycles and side.....a lks.
Pro per exercise keeps the henrt. vein!>. and a rt eries
act ive :tnd ne;< ible. I' roper diet is importan t to
elimi na te the co llectio n of cholesterol in the arteries.
'·Ie believes that a prope r combi nation of exercise
ami d ie t is a major factor In r fe\'(:nti ng hea rt disea!>e.
He believes that the ide:1 of retirement is dangerous
in th at it invites premature deteriorat ion. He bel ieves
in work ns a virtue. and that when properly app lied. it
is li fe-increasi ng a nd beneficial. Dr. White feels
certa in that in most caSt.os the faul I of heart disease lies
wi lhin ourselves. Practicing discipline and following
Ihe si mple wa}' of life in plain food. adequa te
exercise. and a sere nc environmen t arc t he firs l
defenses against heart d isea~e.
Usc of the muscles ;tnd the process of res pi ra tion
assist in return ing the vellOus blund to the hea rt.
When we inhale. ver,,'m s pressure nca r the center of
the bod y is redua..'tI d uring expnllsion of thc chest
while venous pressure is Hlcrc:lscd else where. This
pus h\..~ the venous blood toward Ihe heart. Physical
excrcise. such as walking or hiking. c;luses
contraction in muscles th:II "pump"the ve nous blood
to wa rd the heart. A s any nlliitury man ca n confi rm.
standi ng a t attention is much more ti ri ng th a n
ma rching. While we stand mo t ionless. the venous
blood tends 10 ga ther. maki ng the legs feel some what
bloa ted o r edemat ous.
O n the irid ology chnrt the he::! rt a rca is loc:lted in
the left iris nt J o'clock in Zone J. usually o n the
a utonom ic nerve wre:tt h li ne. A t times. it appea rs
enclosed within the nerve wreat h. and in o ther cases. it
mny be moved sl ight ly to one side. The area of the
aort:t is directly above the heart within the au tonomic
wrea th . whic h may seem to be sp lit in case of :Ion ic
path ology. Whe n we cxnm inc the henrt a rea of the
iris. wc look ro r inhere lll weak ness. nerve strength .
toxic conditio ns. a nd refl ex effects from other organs.
If the au to nomic wrea th is pierced by a radii solaris in
the henrt a rea. inherent weakness is noted and not
neeessnrily disease. The r:tdii solaris may refer to
weak nerve activity here or toxins draining toward
the heart. In all kinds of card inc pathology, we lind
the autonomic wrClllh is involved. which is a
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dclinili\e me:ms or dlstingui!>hInH:1 c lrdiae problem
Irom hronchial trouble (Ihe hronchl arc also in Zone

JI.
Il eart conditlom \ lewed In thl! In, \\ III \ar~ lrum
11m: Indi"idual to a nothcr. and it is only by e\'aluatlng
thc condilion of all organs and tissut.'S in the indl'S
that the irido[ogist can begin to understand the
conditIon of the hea rt and t he source or so urces of the
prublcm, This kind of understand ing can only be
galncd through cxperience. The nen CS, the IYO\l'h.
thl.' bowel. the psychological !lSpt.'Ct lind mlln~' other
eondHlOn~ affl.'ct thc hcart,
Zone 6. immediately insidc the Ollll.'rmOSI1.Onl.',
contains Ihl.' area rcprcscOIing the veins. arteries. and
lymphatic ),stem. It is necessary to keep in mind that
"hcnc\cr thc lymph is o\'crloatled with tOXinS and
c:uarrh. a) e\ide nt when the t)'mphatic TO!>lU)' IS
oD\CI'\·cd . this lymph is cm pl icd into \enou) ducts
and is carried to thc heart . When the \'ein) and
arteries carry toxic·laden blood , Zone 6 appears in a
darkened color
Thc skin circul:ttion arta Iii In Zone 7. and the
!>I.. in lI~clr i) repre!tC nted by the Iluter circumference uf
thi!> lone. Expcne nce dcmonqratcs th.1I the sl..1II and
Circulatory ,)'stem tntcract tn Impurtant wa~, and
that Doth an: profoundly aff..'Ctcd h) rencx ..") rrom
the v;lrlOu!> orgrlns of the bod) . If the sl..tn IS nOi
climimuing properly. the blund and lymph mu!>t
ca rry away an e:lClrn burden of tu:<ms. and thiS. tn
turn. place~ :tn e:<tr.t burdcn on thc kidneys, At rill
times. we must h-cp in mind ho\\ each organ . gland .
and ti!osuc afrects thc "hole system or the: human
orgllnism and. convcrsely. ho\\ the "hole S)'~lem
affects c:lch pliTt .

CI'('$1 .\'·'UI' /1( U 1'"11,''''
UP(JU"'''' UOr/,/' IJIII'Ilft' WI!
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ENDOTHELIUM

INTERNAL
ELASTIC MEMBRANE
EXTERNAL
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IRI S AREA S - REFL E X ES . AFFAIRS OF TH E
H EART by R. M . M c l.ain. DC. Oakland. Califo rnia

This appears to be the age of heart concern . It is
t he topic of the day. and probably is discussed more
no w than at any time in the past. People arc heart
conscious: from the president of our country o n
down through all clas...es. we find this an issue of
interest. Never before in all history has there been s'
much :utention given to ca rdiac conditions.
Much has been said as to the C'.lUSC orthe rapid
rise in heart failure. Many thenries have been
advanced: o ne conception is that this prOient
generatio n may be: caught in midMrcam. which
reminds me or a conversation some years ago with a
friend who. in discussing his f:lith . mentio ned many
virt ues. but he wound up by ~lyi ng that he wa s born
in the wrong era. too la te fur some of its advantages
and just in time for taxes. It may be that we of this
genertllion were born too late to enjoy the vitamins
and minerals {If the topsoi l- and are j ust in time for
dep lelinn.
Never bdnte in all histn ry has the iridologisl
bi.."Cn presen ted with such a golden opportunity as
today. AI this "ery insw.nee. when everyone is so
vitally interes ted in heart irregul:lri ties. he is in an
enviahle pnllition for beller d iagnosis of these
ailments: he has nature:.. reve la tion as h is guide. This
revealing ract is stamped in the left iris of each and
evcry patient who comes under his care.
The heart area in the iris rema ins uncha nged
today. It is found in the exact rositio n as given by the
original discoverer of iridology. Ignatz von PL'C7.cly.
He produced the first chart or the iris which was
publishcd in a homeopmhic publication in Berlin.
Germany. in ISR4. The heart area appear.; in this
chart in the e:<act posit iu n as found in the cham or
today: it has been verified down through the years by
such eminent iridologists as Liljequist. Th iel.
Schlegel. Zoepprit l. Fclke. Schnabel. Lane.
Lindlahr. Kritler. Collins. Petinak . Maubach. and
J ensen .
May we d igress for a moment and diagnose an
interesting case: Male. age 54. presented himselr for
diagnosis or pain and stiffness of the ri,ht shoulder
and arm: could not ra ise his arm to a horizontal
position. Also pain and soreness in the lerl hip and
thigh.
As a primary factor the iris revealed a very
pronounced inherent heart condition. The patient
was told that the soreness and stirfness in his righ t
ann was due to congestion in his righ t lung. and tha t
the lung congcstion was due chieny to the ina bil ityof
his heart to func tion properly. As the iris revealed his

he3rt condition to be of lifelong sla n ding. the pat ient
was asked if he recalled as a child having had any
disturbance or this nature. He replied ~ Yes. " As a
boy on his father's farm. one of his chores was to herd
sheep. At this task. while running he said often he
would be caught with a very severe pain in his side
and that he would grasp his heart and gasp for breath.
In the diagnosis of heart conditions we consider
that iridology is of e:<treme va lue: \\Ie can detect hea rt
defects in their inrancy- in the very (irst stages of
innamma tioll. We can also detect if the cond ition is
of an inherent nature. We ca n detect any destruction
of tissue. as wel l liS any d istortio n of same. The
chronici ty of severe conditions is revealed in the iris
in an unmismk:thle manner.
Rega rdless of you r approach in the treatment of
these conditions. be it an adjustment of the seco nd
dors.t!. the sugges t iun of vitamin E. the
admin istratitm of pro tomorphngens or dipping into
the mysteries o f roya l jelly . you will lind that
iriuulogy will pl:lce yuu in a pHliition (If being morc
efficient .
The t ymphadc System
The lympha tic system. in cnnt,.."st to the blood
circulatory system. followl! a ..one-.....ay- network of
\'cs.-.cls :lnd a rterlcs that empty even tually in tn ducts
in the interna l jugular and subda vl:tn veins. Dr.
Mauricc Archer calls it "the fragilc. inviSible ri"er of
desl iny- because or its many wonderrul runctions.
That is. lymph nUld and Iymphocyt~., areconst:lntly
being moved illt o the bloodstream to carry out their
functions. The lymph returns nuid and protci ns 10
the bl ood. while Iymphocytcs take part in the
rormation or antibodies and play an important role
in the blldy's natural immune system. In parllcular.
lymph nodes. ranging rrom the si7.1: or a ballpoint pen
tip to the size of OJ hcan. fi lter pathogenic
microorganisms and fo reign rarticles rrom the lymph
and cject them as waste matter from the body.
So sensitive arc the walls of the lymphatic vessels
that the)' may collapse at the lightest touch of a
probe:. and many vessels arc so delicate they arc o nly
one eell in thickness. In a sense. the cells of our body
noat in a vast internal sea or liquid .
Because high concentratio ns or fats can destroy
red blood cells. lymph nuids playa vital role by
absorbing rats from the bowel and releasing them in
slow. Sllre amountS into the blood . Hormones are
also carried in the lymphatic system as well as in the
blood. Proteins lost by the blood in interstitial spaces
are picked up again by the lym ph n nd recirculated
back into the blood fo r rurther use.
The lymphatic system with its hu ndreds or nodes
is so efficien t at tiltering "foreign" substances from
the body tha t a majo r danger ca n develop when
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cancer cells are released into il. Lymph nodes become
growth and transmittal stations for thc dead ly cancer
cells. which sp read rapidl y thro ugh the cn tin.!
lymphatic system.

Protective fe:tt un:"S of the lymphat ic system arc
ada pted to the ··gcogr.lphy" of the body.
Conce nlralio ns of lymph nodes in the neck and

axillary regions co pe with infec tions in the upper
eXlrcmilics. while the de nse distribut ion of nodes in
the groi n guard the lowc:r extremities from
infection. T he henri. liver. kidneys. and skin have
their int ricute lym phat ic systems. Only the central
nen'ous system is without lymp h vessels a nd nuid .
Swelli ng in the lymph systcm may result from
many causc:s. C hild rcn frequently show swollen
lymph glands in the neck as II result of upper
respiratory infections. An inactive life or sede ntary
occupa tion ca n ca use edc:ma or swell ing. particularly
in the extremities. Women who kick o ff Ihdr shoes
after si lting a lo ng timt: often have II bit of troublc
gcuing them back on again because of this effect.
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The lymphatic s}'ste m is :llsn part of the
circulat o ry system. The lymph carrie:; rat molecules
for body respiration. as well :IS budy flu ids. The
lymph nodes or gla nus and I he spleen:1 n.' res pOllS; ble
for cleansing the blood lym ph and removal of samI:
body wastes.
The lym ph system has no pumping mechan ism.
Movement of lymph n u i d ~ thaI return liquid and
wastes 10 the blood ;s C;lrried Ollt by six different
forms: ( I) respiratory mo\emc n t. which creales
pressure differences in the body cavities moves the
lymph: (1) muscle movcment in the body squeezes the
lymph along the vessels. Each vessel contains \'lllvcs
that allow the now to go in one direction o nly: (3) the
lymph vessels themselves havc thin muscle fibcrs in
the ir composition th ai mo ve in pe ris ta ltic
movcments: (4) intestinal Oloveml!nt; (5) con tinuous
production oflymph and thc press u re behind it forcts
movement of lymph nuids in the system: and (6)
difference in pressure in the lym ph vessels Ut the

LYMPH VESSELS

which arc capable of rna ki ng an{ibOllies . Appa n:ntly.
Ihe primary functi o n o r the thymus in the early
fo rmation of the immune system is la ken over by
o lher orga ns and S)"lilems whe n a c hi ld is about two
years old . From then o n. research scientists sa y. it
begins to atro p hy.
The IOnsi!s and the a ppend ;.'! arc two o rgans 01
lym phuid tissue o nL"C th o ught to be " useless" a t best
and Infectio n-prone nu isa nces al times. In Western
medicine. th e~c orga ns arc n:moved s urgically a t the:

LYMPH NODE
NOD ES

LYMPHA I

DUCT

Diagram of Ih(' ~1'/II"'1II1 ic pilI h u'u)'.r 11'/1h l'lIlurgl'fIIl'nI

of lymph I!(J(ie.

tissue end and at the e mptyi ng cnd of the blood
vessels in the thoracic area .

The thymu s gland. tonsils. ap pendix. Peyer's

pa tches. and splcen arc made up of lymphoid tissue
and perform imporlanl fun ctions. There is also a
great amoun t o f lym ph tissue in the fema le breast.
In recen t years, it has been discovered thaI the

thymus gland manufact ures lym phocytes during the
fe tal 51:1.ge . and these lymphocytes then circu la te to
the lymph nodes and o ther lymphatic tissues to

protect the newborn infant from pathogens. The
th ymus also seCTelC:S a hormo ne that trigge rs the

transformation of lymphoc)·tes into plas ma cells

appcar.l nce or serious inllammation or infection. We
now know that these orga ns can beco me inflamed
from picki ng up exccss toxins in their area o f the
lymphat ic s)"item. a func tio n thai helps prevenl the
lymph system from overloading 10 the point where
lymph nodes become se rio usly infL"Clcd. As tox ins arc
re m oved from th e lymphatic sys tc m . the
in nil mma tion o f the appcnd i.'t a nd tonsils generally
disa ppears . Sn mel imes the lonsi ls become so in fecled
Ih'l\ I hey e.I( ud e "lua nlitics of wh ite lox ic wilste. and in
my view this is a beneficial function . because the tox ic
millcda l is la ken in to th t: gastro-intestinal system and
eliminated from tht: body. Of course. the append ix
normally ejects its accu mulated to ,'!ins into the
adjoini ng cecum. In so me C ::lSCi. the cecum itsel f may
be innamed. and we must examine this area of the iris
closely to dislinguish between a ppend icitis and ceca l
inflammatio n. Whcn the appendix is inflamed . thc
area extends into or th rough the abdomina l wa ll.
Perhaps. needless to say. unnecessa ry remova l of the
appendix o r the tonsils reduces the body 's ca pacity
for responding in a na lural and healthy way to
temporary toxic overlond s.
The splcen co ntains much lymphoid tissue and is
known to en large whcn infect ion is prescnt in the
body. In the left iris. the spleen is located immed ia tely
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FUI/Cfional di\'isiOll of tltt' lymphatic s}'siem. nSSlw
fluffl colluu!d by /,,~ fJ'mphQ/lc \'tSg/s isemptkd into /11'0

moin (JuelS, bOlh a/lI'hich tn/u Ihl' /Drgr "riruol 1M rOOI of
Ihe lIt'ck b)' which the lymph is (('fUmed to tilt' d""/010f),
sys/em. nit! righr lymphatic dlKI roJlu.ts /rolll 11l(~ UpJHf

half of lilt' right sid, o/ lht body 'I\,hi" 1M thorocic duel
drains Ihe remaining pori of Ihl' body_

after 4 o'clock and is noted to c:uend from the
autonomic ncrl'e wreath to the perimeter of the iris.
The functions of the splcen are several: ( I)

microorganisms arc removed from the circulating
blood and are consumed by macrophages: (2)
defect ive blood platelets and worn-oul blood cells are
consumed in the same W3),. while globin and iron are
saved and returned 10 the blood ; (3) monocyles.
lymphocytes. and plasma cells arc produced : and (4)
about one third of a quan of blood is stored for
emergencies such as hemorrhages.
In .~ Iun . we must understand that a complex

)46

77rr proportion 0/ lymph
body.

\yrSIIS

om'rial JlII/d in thr

reciprocal relationship existS between the condition
of the blood and lymph and the condition of the
organs and systems these nuids serve. We can yiew
the body as an ecosystem in which a ll of its
consti tuents play important roles in mni nlll ining the
health of the whole system. The bloodstream is the
vital transportation system thut brings food to each
cell and carries away wastes. in addition to its
numerous other tasks. When the irides reycal signs of
anemia or lymphatic system congcstion, appropriate
steps can and should be made to correct the
condition .
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The structural system
In this chapter, we will study the spine. abdomen. legs,
pelvis, arms, ribs. shoulders, neck, ea rs, nose, sinuses, mastoid ,
skull , and eyes.
The spine is fo und in the back areas between seven a nd eight
thirty in the left iris and between three th irty and five in
the right iris. The tboracic/dorsal segments sta rt all he a ut onomic
nerve wrea th . but we must note Ihal the seven cervical vertebrae
are found in the medulla a rea, at o ne o'cl oc k in the left iris
and at e leven o'clock in the right iris. Chiropractors claim th a t
45% of the people have back tfo uble, but among my patients, I
have found this figure to be closer to 85%. This, however, does n't
mean that a ll these people have mechanical pro blem s, although
many do. The spine is the maj or repository for calcium in the
body. When calcium is needed in the blood and tissues, it is
" borrowed ," so to speak . from the spine and other bone
struct ures. We find that we must give the body adeq uate
calci um to make sure the spi ne is not depleted of Ihis vital
biochemical element .
Backaches a nd Spina l Disorders

"n'l! grolldest work Q
human being can do is /0 keep
himself[ir for the grealesl thing
Ire ($ capable of doing; lire

highest service he is capable oj
rendering; alwo)'s up /0 the level
of his grealesl efficiency."
-0. S. Mardell

"n'l! /001 \\Ionders, bill Ihe
wise m all asks. "
-Disraeli

Jl2

Thcre is a prevale nce of weak, deranged spincs in the U.S.
today. The "TV back, .... teenage slump," and "middlc-age hump"
are all poor postural cond itions which ca use premat ure aging
and disease. Si tting on the small of the back ,'n stead of the
buttocks is II majo r fac tor in spine and back trou bles. Lac k of
exercise and weak muscle tone is response for needlcss
operations and contributes to drugging in which [he individual
takes o n a false se nse of security and well-being.
Good hea lth cannot be bought a t t he drugsto re but is
reached through the effort s of one who seeks good postu re and a
mo re natural lifestyle. In a study of 10,000 cases, spinal
contours were as follows: uneq ual length of lowe r ex tremities
40%; unequal shouldcr height 65%; faulty neck o r head
position 60%; deviations from normal dept h a nd / o r length of
the anterior/ posterior lines of th e spina l colum n 53%: rotations
in the spinal column 77%; reaso nably normal spinal balance a nd
bod y symmetry 10%.
Spinal imperfectio ns, back pains, and loss of usc a re due to
mechanical fau lts in the spinal a lignment and lack of
movement in the bone-cartilage segmen ts. The int r icate balance
of the spine can be upset thro ugh falls, muscle tens ion , accidents
or strains. Birth defects a nd genetic pro blems can a lso cause
spinal a bnormalities. Also contributing 10 poor sp inal response
are: high·heeled shoes, poorly-designed shoes, nat feet, pelvic
a bbera tions, a short leg, etc. Poor posture habits , slo uching,
poorly-designed furniture a nd a uto mo bile sca ts also contri bute
to the pro blems of the sp ine.

STRUCTURAL SYSTEM
~~~~~::><~
~

NECK SHOULDER

TEMPLEIFOREHEAD

UPPER JA.W LOWER JAW

SCAPULA
RIBS (Intercoltals)

PELVIS,

LEGII(NEEIFOOT

171t structural system holds the body logether; it givu it the strength fa Slond and Ii/I
o bjects. This system serves five main/unctions; (1) il pro'llides a frame/or 011 the body organs,
much like rhe/rome of Q house, 10 give strength and supporr: (2);1provides aflrm objec.t/or the
muscles and IIgamelll$ to (If/oell 10 and p ull aga/rUl; (3) it pro!,!ldes protection/rom heavy blows
/0 the hearl, lungs. brain and vllal internal organs; (4) the srruclufa! syslt!m /IIaflujoClU.res f ed
blood cells in the bone marrow; and finally, (5) // is a chemical s/orehoysejor calcium.

Spinal Disorders

X-ray of spine. sho\\Jin1( arthritic spurs.

Apparent unrela ted spinal inju ry in which ill
health follows is not unusual. Many cases arc
reported in which persons suffering a wide variety of
ailments have undergo ne surgery, drug treatment,
and other potential remed ies-all to no avail. When a
spinal adjustment was completed, there was
immed ia te improvement of signs and sy mptoms in
these cases. Because of the renexive n3tUre of nerves
emitting from the spinal column to various portions
of the body, it is often overlooked as the source of
ill ness.
The legs are located at exactly 6 o'cl ock in both
irides, with the feet near the outer perimeter. We need
to remember that the legs are the "pistons" that drive
the venous blood back to the hea rt and assist in
maintaining lymph circulation. When anemia or
lymphat ic congestio n is indicated in the irides, we
must get those legs moving to bri ng circulation. The
pelvis is fou nd at about 5 o'clock in the left iris and
7 o'clock in the right. The arm and hand are
represented at 4 o'clock in the left iris and 8 o'clock in
the right.
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Wit h regard to the skull, we find Ihe lOp of the
head al 12 0 'cloc k, the back of the skull at 1o'clock
in the left iri s lind I I o'clock in the right iris, whi[elhe
fa ce area (with the front toward the periphery)
extends fro m 9to 12 in the left iris and from 12 to 3 in
the righl.
The eycs are represented twice in each iris, just
be fo re II o'cloc k in the left iris and also in the 5sense a rea j ust preceding 12 o'clock. In the right
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The shoulder, neck, ear and mastoid are found
in consecu tive o rder bet wee n I and 2 o'clock in the
[eft iris and between Wand I I o'clock in the right iris.
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We fin d the ri bs ind ica ted in the thoracic a rea
from J to 4 0 'clock in the left iris and 8 and 9 a 'clock
in the right
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iri s the eye precedes I o'clock and is also rc presented
in the 5-sensc a rea immedia tely following 12 o'cloc k.
The nose is 3t 1:30 in the righ t iris and 10:30 in the leh,
The structural system of the body is designed to
perform scveral vi tal functions , Through the eyes and
ears, we gain most of the informa ti on we possess
Q bou l the externa l envi ro nment , while thc function of
the skull is to prOtect the delicate and vital structures
of the bra in, just as the ribs help protect the heart ,
lungs a nd ot he r o rgans. T he bo ny s tructure of the
body supports the musculatu re and organ systems,
and we fi nd that the red blood cells a r e fo rmed in the
marrow of the la rger bones. The ca lcium supply of
the body is sto red in the bo nes as we have previously
menlioned . We must a lso not ice that thl! spinal
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column contains and prOlects the spinal cord. th:H
system of ner:e fibe rs which. along with the brain.
makes up the cen tml nervou s sy'\tcm .
O~teoporosis. o ne of the mo:.t cnmmon a ilments
of the skeletal SyStem. is a disorder of protcin
metabolism affecting the matrix of the bone
Structure. It products three major symptoms:
H e:tdnehc.~. gnstric disturbances. and emotional
stress. The detection of os te o p oro.~is is often through
la teral skull X-ra)'s as a pit-likc form at ion showing
de!o'Cneration of the bone. In iridology. it shows in the
pertmeter of the iris as a pit-like: o r cheesecloth
appear-dnce in the fibers.
The bone matrix is made of prolein. Ln..:k of
surficicnt hydrochloric acid in the stomach causes
deficient digestion of proteins - particu la rly beefand this is the central problem . The commonly
encountered symptoms of tensio n and emotional
upset indicate that the brain is afft:cted. Headaches
which do not respond well to the usual n:1Iuml
remedies are possibly due to osteoporosis and may
be permanently elimina ted only by responding to the
condition produdng them . In some cases. dry. sc:lly
skin. discoloration or e.'(treme psoriasis may be due
to oSleoporoslS.
We find that Ihe besl way to respond to
osteoporosis is to go after it nutritionally. First. "'e
take cllre of the digestion by starting with a lowprotein diet. Increasing Ihe amount of protein as
improvement shows. In extreme eases. we may have
to Ica\'e protcin out of Ihe diet for as long as six
months. The secrelion of h~'drochloric :lcid is
affected by the c!>trogens. :lndrogens and vit:lmin C.
Estrogen imbalance is most often encountered after
menopause o r surgery. and when it is lowered . the
secret io n of hydrochloric acid is reduced. setting up
the precondition for osteoporosis. To improve
protein digest ion we need to bring up the
hydrochloric acid . Dr. R. M. McLain found that
fort y percent of h is patients had osteo po rosis and
responded well 10 treatment . Although it is
considered a bone disease. it affects all other tissues
of the body.

The Musculllr System
Components of the muscular system. the largest
structur:ll system of the body. are located at various
positions o n the iridology chart.
There nrc several types of muscles in the body,
and altogether they lake up about 50% of the iris
area. Voluntary muscles arc those we control. the
muscles of the arms. le8s. hnnds. hC::ld . and so forth .
Involuntnry muscles are of several kinds. The
digestive tract muscles mo\-~ food and waste throu8h
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the system: the walls of blood vesscls expand and
contract in responsc to nerve Impulscs from the
br:lln : and there are iO\oluntary muscles in thl.!
g:llIbladder. urinary blaJt1er. :and anu!.. rhl.! I.llter
t\\O types arc subject 10 a certain amount of
voluntary control.
Soml.! volunta ry mu~cll.'S arc nOI consciously
controlk'tJ. We swallow. but we do not directly
manipu late the mu:.cll.!s that control swallowing.
The same gOl.'S for the thoracic mu!iC1cs of the laryn)(
which permit us to speak.
The heart- the mo!>! vital organ in the bodY- IS
a musch:. Thl.! heartbeat is con trolled by nerve
impulses from the medulla.
Ilecause muscll.'S arc attached to and permeated
by bo nes. ligaments and fascia. and b.."Cau~ they
function together with organ!> and !;Iands.they do nOI
occupy i ~o latetl or separatl.! pOrllon~ orthe In! cha rt
bUI nearly always are with soml.: mhl.!r n:lmed org:ln
or bone. For exampll.!.the lower jaw is musek. bnne
and teeth. combined .
A k'Sion in thl.! 1cg:lre:1 ll1a~ ind icate a problem 10
the muscle or in :l tendon nr hune tlr hone marrow.
The a rm . shoulder, leg anti spinal area:. lOa}'
repreSl:nt muscle or bon..:.
When there arc inherent \\ eakm::.,es nr drug
deposits in the shoulders or abdominal :l rea ~. the
muscles may be too weak to do cxerCI~c.~ am.! ph~sical
tasks 0 1hers lind easy. Pushups nrc a goud test of
muscle strength or weakness.
A hernia can result from muscle weaknl:S.!l in the
groin. It's the muscles that leeps the ) kcleton of molo
in an upright posili nn and allows the many
movements in the botl y.

The Fcct and Legs According to lridolo!;}'
Much has bc:en wriuen about the fl.'t: t and the
legs from a reflexology standpoint and how
acupuncture. 7.one pressures. and so forth could help
a person . lridology serves as a \'cry useful adjunct to
these forms of analysis. lridolog)' will help to support
the techniques Ihc), arc using to bring bettcrhealth 10
their patients. It is difficult to tell outwardly if a
patient has inhen:nt weakness in the tendons. muscle
Structure. ne rve supply and bone marrow
development.
In years past we considered the legs only as
appendages. but actunlly. they tire pumps 10 drain the
venous blood from the leg structures. This blood is
probably the mosl difficult to drain because of
gr:lvity, sedentary occupations. lad of vitality.
enervation. and of course. poor blood and not
enough of it due to diminished circulnlion .

MUSCULAR SYSTEM
ONLY MAJOR MUSC LE AREAS DEFINED.

MUSCUS'TE NO ONS
LIGAMENTS

/

I"~

,.

17lt' mUHular lI'ft,.m lJ ft'sputUibk lur mubi/i/)', mlJlmrfUJM(' 0/ ptJ$'lm~ uml I/F/!
prOllurtiml U!"NlI. From Ih(' mtm' oh"jl)w/orms 0/ mUKUlDr mUI'f'mml. s/K'h as '1lftllldng ami
Kru_fpinx. 10 tlw m"ft'$uhtk mt.-mal mlllifHfJ such tiS Ihltch urnint "/fuuJ in ,h.. Im"'"t'" und ,",,

ru""unlttn

"/,11,, ~Qllbltldrkr to"kaM bik. Ihl! muscular n'Sltm Is I'ilal in til .. muim,'lIunal1!

h (Jmt'OSIIUf¥.

In years past. walking barefooted on stones . grass,
sand and "atuml terrai n. we were: able 10 develop a
good muscle structu re to (orce Ihis blood from the
lower extremities back into the body for puriricOltion

by the liVer and oxygena tion by il, We pay 100 little
attention to the IC&5. Dr. Paul Dudley Wh ile has said .
" We die (rom the feel up .. . whcn we ha ve nabby
muscles, we have a nabby bra in .... ~
I know that mOSI of the really elderly people I
have met. mostly men, d id no t have the arcussenilis.
These old men worked on the side of the hills. wore
soft shoes in the d in. over rodes and hills. moved
back and fort h in various positions while they used
the scythe to cut the grass and plant their gardens.
Even the last man in Russia who I saw, Mr. Gasanov.
came to see me on horseback a l the age o f In. The
women. in contrast. moved into the ho use. walked on
nat surfaces. did not use their legs and had shorter

lives. Lo ng life begins by forcing the blood uphi ll to
make su re the brai n is we ll fcd th rough the
contr.:act;ve activi ties of Ihe muscles o r the legs.
II was through the usc of the Kneipp baths that I
realized the va lue of ta king care or the legs. Wh en
pc=oplc usc th is bath. aboul the third day.lhcy
~co mpla i n~ about their feel being wann (or the first
time they c:ln remember when going to bed at night.
Good circulation is imperative to good health. and
especially in the foot areas.
We find that for the repair. upkeep and
maintenance of the leas and overcomina most of this
trouble. we need 10 take care of the liver. bowel. and
all the elimination channels. We have 10 have good
circulatio n and the highest blood count possible. The
chemicals needed are calcium. sod ium and iodine.
Never rorget Father Kocipp's "water cure. " This
work is 10 be used in other (0 rna o(treatmenta s well
as for the legs and (eet.
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III thi s section, we will

sec

how

disea ses

are

d eveloped within the body. I
will also reinforce the facl
Ihal in iridology we d o not
name disease; ra lher , we
ana lyze the irides for
identification of ex isting or
potential proble ms.
Many fa ctors con trib·
ute to the Slale of hea lth .
Likewise , there arc many
eleme nts resp ons ible (or

Manifesting
conditions
and
symptoms
the

manifestat ion of dis-ease. For
example, there a rc mechanical
breakdowns which ca n trigge r

chemica l im ba la nces a nd these, in
turn, generate nutritiona l
deficiencies which trigger further

mechanical
pro lapsus

can

problems.
be

caused

A
by

fatigue, a lack of certain chemical
elemen ts or a combination of the

twO, Any tissue thaI is inherently
weak cannot hold it s chemica l
clements as well as it should.
We are able to see tllat
diseases are made up of compound
co nditi ons. Asthma, for exam ple ,
can not ex ist unless a chronic
catarrha l problem is present.
Silicon is also lacking in this case.
The elimination cha nnels are weak
and sluggish . Mo re than anything
else, the lymph system is in need o f
ca re . Venous congestion is
involved . There is a chronic
hy peracidity. These factors must
be e liminated before any
bronchial or respiratory problem
wi ll respond and get well.
When a lesion is apparent
wi thin the iris, it is a definite sign
tha t the defense mecha nism within
the body is underactive. The
nutritional elements essential to

good health are missing. Until we
replenish these elements and
restore the chemical balance of the
body, the organism will continue
to fall prey to the ravages of
disease.
Disea se is the result of the
accumulation of toxic mate rials in
the body which have settled in
inherently weak areas and are
often aggravated by mechanical
pressures . Manirestations of these
condi tions ca n be in the fo rm of
spinal aberrati ons, cysts, tumors
or prolapses, all of which have
devcloped over a period of years .
In this section. we will look at
the brain and inve s t igate
person010gica l trait s. Disease can
manifest when there is a greater
demand placed upon important
men tal fa culties than a person is
ca pable of carrying. Habitual
thought patterns can a nd do al ter
our state of hea lth in ways we arc
only beg innin g to realize .
Understanding how a nd why
certain mental traits develop is
esse ntia l to the adjustment and
co ntrol of our level of well ness.
Every disease is affected by
inherita nce and environme ntal
innuences. Our genetic blueprint
can predetermine whieh areas of

our body are the weakl:st,
those a reas which will brcak
down the quickest when
exposed to environmenta l
stress. I r on ica lly . these
weaknesses
ore th e
"foundation" on which wc
build disease . It is imperative
to be aware of these "weak
links" so we may tailor our
environment and lifestyle
habits 10 support and
nourish, rather than aggravate
them.
The integri ty of the nervous
system is o ne of the most vital
aspects of health main tenance.
When the nerves are affected .
every organ in the body is affected.
This is why such emphasis is
placed on the nervous system in
the science of l ridology. It is the
master communica tion network
of the body. without which life
itself would be devoid of meaning.
Many troublesome conditi ons ha ve been remedied without
eve r knowing what "disease" the
person was developing, There is
no need to be a waiti ng-room
before disease-<:reating
patient
cond itions can be eliminated.
Perha ps we a re getting to the place
where it is recognized that
medicating is not the complete
ans'>'-'tr in trea ting disease. There is
a possibility that in the nex t
cent ury the a lternative, wholistic
therapies will ta ke their rightful
place in the correction of disease.
Perha ps we will see the emphasis
shift to education inslead o r
medi c ation , and disea se
prevention will become a way of
life .

one
How we build
a dis-ease
In Western medicine, the concept of disu!le is used to
describe the end result of complex processes which result in one

or more usually distressing sym ptoms in the human body.

.. When the greal /inals
comt!, loch onl! will hI aske'd
jiw qutstions: FirSI : What did
you accomplish in the world
wilh Iht po ..~r Iho l God gove
}'Ou.? S~co"d: Ifow did y ou help
}'Our ntlghborond whol did )IOu
do for thost! in need? Th/rd:
Whot did you do /0 serve God?
FOII"h : What did you Jeo'll' In
Ihe world thol wos wOrlhwhll,
when you came from ill Fiflh:

Whot did you bring into 'his
world which w{/f be 0/ WI!
hutl"
- J. SIan/tty DUTka

TllW

Diseases arc labeled with names and categorized, presumably to
allow for quick. standardized diagnoses and treatments. A
troublesome organ may be surgically removed , but the
patient is seldom told that each operation may reduce his lifes pan
by five to ten years. Treatment is designed to get rid of
symptoms, and the patient is assumed to be well Bssoon as he can
return to his usual way of life.
The problem is, 90% of the patient is on the other end
of any disease. We can't simply treat the disease and neglect
thai 90% of.he individual wilhout taking the risk of overlooking
Ihe source of the problem. If we don't get 10 the rool of the
disease, it will come back in another form .
A symptom is the end result of something that has happened
inside the bo dy. The important quest ion is, what has been
going on to cause that symptom? How do we build a di 5~se?
When a patient comes in with a serious case of acne, an
exami nation of that person's skin will not reveal the cause of the
problem. Ir we could say that acne was always caused by poor
bowel habits, a nerve condition or a glandular malfunction, we
would have it made, so to speak. But it isn't that simple.
In my view, it is the height of folly to sup pose that by
being able to name the condition as "acne," we,are suddenly and
magically endowed with the ability to effectively treat that
condition. The same goes for other diseases. Whether we can
spout off a list of diseases or not has nOlhing to do with
whether we are capable of assisting a patient with his problem.
To be able to effectively assist any patient in recovering
health, we need to know how an abnormal condition develops
in the body and we need some means of evaluating the state
of the various organs and physiological processes which art
contributing to the problem. Then weare in a position to help the
patient do something abou t it.
The term e,;%gy refers to the origin of a disease. Western
medicine has elected to trace the etiology of particular disease
states to microorganisms such as bacteria and viruses, only
rarely attributing an etiological status directly to imbalance of
homeostasis in the human body. In iridology, etiology of so·
called disease states is related directly to violations of tissue
integrity due to overloads of metabolic or other toxic wastes,
excess acidity in the body, nutrient deficiencies and other
sources of imbalanced homeostasis. most frequently in
relation to inherent weaknesses or congenital anomalies which
require spec ial care.

Indology cannot diagnose a disease. but it cn
give us a very u5dul o\'erall piclUre of wh:lI is going
on inside a person's body. how the different organs
and s)·~tems arc IOter.teling. We can Idl "helher
anemia or poor elrcul:1l10n may bc contributing to
the problem . We can compare organs with one
another and tell which ones arc metabolically
o\'cracthe or underacti\'e with respect to others . We
can tell when nerves arc cnn tributlng to an abnormal
condition in ~ome organ. or whether a genl.!rally
lcidic condition throuGhout the hudy is causi ng
problems. We ean tell whether nne kidney is
underacuve or both arc under:lctiw. We may. at
times. notice that the right lobe of the thyroid gland is
hyperactive. while the len lobe is hypoactive. when a
lab tcst has indic:ltcd Ihat th yroid runction is normal
for that patient. We can sec :11 :l gl:tnce where the
person'lo inherent stre ngths ;md weaknesscs arc.
Iridology gives a relatively detailed ove rview of the
state of health of the individual person. From wh:1I
we sec in the irides. we ca n oftcn surmise wilh a high
degrt.'C or accuracy where the prob lem came from :Ind
what a particular person 's living habilS h:m: bl'Cn.
Disease does n't come about overnight. Our
bodies mold to Ihe kind uf lives we live. for better or
for worse. Alth o ugh I have special il.ed in nutritiun. I
don't bel ieve food is Ihe whole story. and experience
has shown me that different individuals arc dl'Siyn ...-d
for d iffcrent foods. d ifferent lifcsty!...'S-and evcn
diffe rent climates in certain cascs. A highly scnsiti\e
person can eat the heallhiest possible fooo :lnd still
c:<pericnce a breakdown of health in ;1 ner\'cwracking urban environment . An ambitious.
talented person may live in a quiet. slow-moving
rural area. cat nutritious food :lnd still experience
loss of health from the luck of challenge in life. This
person might thrive in the '"nenre-wracking
enl'ironmenl Ihal meant disaster to the other one. A
missionary may thrive in a tropical elimate while his
wife experiences all kinds of he:llth problems,
n

While I belie\'c that improper or inadequate
nutrition is al the root of man)' health problems. I
want to emphasize thnl expcrience itself is a kind of
Mfooo"' thai we take in each day. and it . too. either
nourishC5 u.s or causes trouble as far as health is
concerned. There are those who need beauty and
color around them to live healthy livcs. Whnt their
eyes take in is imponant to them . There arc others
"'ho need 10 be periodically refreshed by beautiful
music. Deprive onc of beautiful surroundings. the
Other of beautiful music, and thc)' become depressed.
perhaps without understandinG why.
Let's look at a hypothetical cuse of building a
disease. and al the end of the chapter we will examine
some actual casts, presenting piclu~s of their irides
to illustrate each condition.
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In the first case. let us suppose Ihat a ~enSIlI\'C
child i~ heing ra ised by p:Lrcnls who quarrel
frequently wi th one ;Inuther. The child has inherited
hilo '\en,i li\it y. u" " ell.l~:I We:!.!.. lung :lnd broncillal
~truc t ure. from t he grandmother on IllS mother's ~i de .
He catches colds frequently. which his mother trealS
with Ihe usu:II drugstore symptom sUpprC!i!i3nt
medicine. AI the same time. the child rcsponds to hi,
parents' arguments by developing nervou s
enmtip:ll ion. Sincc the parenl" do not think about
inquiriny in to thc chileJ'lo bm\ eI habits (al> many
parents do notl. they :ITC unaware th:1I thc c hild is
having only one bowel movement every three days.
As the years go by. the drugstore cold rcmt.-dle.~ le3\'C
:t lo'(ic reSidue 10 thc body which sett lell In the
inherently weak organ.s. the cOOlotlpation bccomClo
chronic. and toxic wastes begin fillering from Ihc
hl)\\eI tt) htl1ld up 10 the lung and bronch ... 1
SlrlielUrell. Attlus point . lit..: chdd b..:gim to graduate
frum simplc cC)ld~ to branchial ..:olds and nu. B~ Ihc
time hc IS 10 his leens. he de\eloplo ,e\cr.lliull-hltl\\n
allerglcs and gelS Sick atlhe shglw:5t (XpOllllfe to cold
or damp wcather. certain fOOtJs alld a fe worthe lucal
pHI lens.
We mIght ..tup at Ih i~ POlOt In mentulIl Ihat
se\er.ll thinI:-' arc h:lppenlOJ,; in Ihis person'" body.
Hi)' bowd i:-. now chronically underaelhe. allOWing
IOxic materials to ~l'Cp through the bowel wall. ba ck
inln his bluod.'ltrcam. C:II:lrrhal ,\ettlements re'lullmg
from Ihe usc of suppress:ant drugs arc ~e tlled in
\'ariou.~ org:!ns, c:!using them to be undcr.lctl"e. The
toxins from the blo(}(l lire accumuilltlng in Ihe
inherently "eak o rg:tns. mainly the lungs and
bronchmltubt.'S. Hampcred by 3ccumul:tting C:llarrh.
the lungs and bronchml tubes have beco me
underaellve ancJ inc:tp:Lble of the normal proce.~s or
adapling to culd and damp wcather. ur expelling
pollens. house dust or other :tir· borne substances.
Allergy or lIslhma :lItack:! represent the body's
desperate but increasingly ineffective atlempt slo ricJ
itsclf of calarrh and foreign s ubstances. auempts
which are fu rther handicapped when Strong
suppresS:t nl medic:ltion~ arc t:lken. The adrenal
glands. from constant respo nses to allergic and
aSlhm:Ltic symptoms (constriction of blood vessels
and bronchi) are t:lpidly becoming ex hausted.
incapable of secreting Ihe needed amounts of
adrenaline and con isone. The lymph system has
become overloaded. a condition complicated by the
fact that thc body is no t getting enough exercise (due:
to poor hcalth and breathing difficulties during
physical exertion), H is body has become acidic due 10
catarrh:L1 and toxic buildup. and his acid Slomach
cannot digest proteins as well a.5 it should .
The beginning stage of any disease gives rise to a
cawrrhal condition. When catarrh is suppressed.

held in the body in the form ofa dry sctllement. the
org:ans 3nd tissues in which the scttlement lakes place
hecome even more weak and hypo:\ctive than bcforc~.
leading to the chromc and degenernllvestaga . Other
inherent weaknesses in the body contribute to this
process of building 3 diseasc and it is insufficient to
tre:\t only the particular organ showing symptoms.
Tt} assist that organ. wc have to raise the level of
health in the whole body th rough nutrition. exercise
and other forms of supportive treatment such as
chiropractic. psychothe:r:apy 3nd mechanica l
methods.
At lhis point we will stop. e:xcepting to offer a
few possible project ions for thi~ boy's future. He is in
the process of build in; a disc:asc. He may throw oIT
the asthma 3nd allergies when he reaches the cnd of
his teens. 3S sometimes happens. If he does nOI. the
asthma may 8row chronic. then develop in to
emphysema in his later years. If he does throw it off.
he is still stuck with an acidic body. poor digestion. a
toxic bow!!1. lymphatic congestion. old dried catarrh
10 his lungs and bronchial tubes. dcplelcd adrenals
and drug sCllkments in his inhercnlly wcak org.ans
(which slow down t}rgan metabolism). A body in
such a weakened and toxic state is vulncrnble to
mnny po~ible diseases- arthritis. kidney diseasc.
hypoglycemia or dia belt!:5 (depcnding on diet).
cancer- I he lisl is virtually endless. But we also kave
to take into account some open questions about this
boy's (uture . What path of life will be chosen? What
will his nutritional habits be like'! Win he marry
wisely or foolishly? Will he get a job or enter a career
com~tible with his basic psychological and
physiologica l makeup o r in connict wilh il? All tht.'se
things and more will contribute to his Slate of health
or dis-COISC.
Every infant is born into Ihis world with a
unique genetK: inheritance-a certain constitutional
makeup. a certain combination of inherent strengths
and weaknesses. both physical and mental. This
uniqueness shows up in the irides in the fiber
structure. iris sians and so forth . During the years of a
child's upbringing. he is more or less molded to fit
into a family structure and way of life determined by
his parents. school teachers. relatives and other early
social environmental innuences. If the child's
upbringing is in harmony with his physical and
psychologica l makeup. he wil l be off toa healthy start
in life as he approaches adulthood. Irnot. he will face
many problems. In our society-as in most
societies-we are not taught to raise children
according to right princ iples of living. I nstead. child
rearing is done on a more or less trial-and-crror basis.
orten with many trials and many errors. There is a
right way of life for each human being born in his
world, but it is nOl always easy to find . There are

many wrong paths le3ding to dis-harmony and disease. and they 3re very e3sy to find .
In Ihe case history example presented earlier. we
would ha~ sI3rted from the sta ndpoint of the
nervous system. showing how poor innerva tion to
one or more orglns can lead to buildinga disease. Or.
we could h3ve (OCUlled on nutrition. demonstrating
how inadequate nutritional habits can build a
disease. It would ha ve been possible to ta ke stress as
our Slanina point and to show how the pressuresand
connicts of work. marriage and other aspects of
modern living an te3r a person's health to shreds.
Resentment. hute. anger and unforgiveness are rar
more dan8crous to heallh than the germ life and
viruses th3t we assume are etiologiQI agents for
many health problems.
As we get inlo iridoJogy mort. we: fi nd il is not
always whM we cat that counts. it is what we arc able
to digcst . Simila rly. il is nOl always what we
txperience in lifc that counts. but how we re:spond to
th:1I e:xperience. SometimL'S we cannot do the th Lngs
we love to do- hut we can learn to love the things we
ha ve to do.
Health hal its mental and physical a.spects. each
gLving rlSl! to the olher. just like the chK:ken and egg
story. We cnnot really say wh ich comes firs t. We
may need a spinaladjuslment to improve innerv.llion
but we also need to adjust our attitudes. We may need
to change our nut ritional intake to compensate for a
digestive problem but we also need to resolve
conflicts in our marriage. We may need to take up
jogging to reduce the effecl or stress in our lifeand we
may need to 4uit our job at Ulcers. Inc. to find
something more suitable. We may need to seck .. new
standard of li vi ng. bu t let'5 also change the standard
by which we analyze and treat other people. By
e:<panding our vision and opening to a new wa y of
life. we elln restore wholeness to ourselves. Qu ile
possibly. in this way. IIny so-called disease we have
will disappear.
I am convinced thllt iridology is Ii wonderful
science. but there: arc many things iridology cannot
do. Some iridologistS presume to tellthar paliems
that they have aluminum poisoning. read too much
under nuorcsccntlights. drink tOO much beer. smoke
too much. Some pretend to sce in the irides the
number of pllstones it person has. Others assert they
can lell if Ii woman is pregnant-and even whether
the baby will be a boy or a girl. In my opinion. such
presumptions are not only preposterous but a
disservice to the science of iridology. A lillie
knowledge can be a dangerous th ing.
It takes a great deal of study. practice and
application to become adept at analyzing the irides
and at advising patients wisely. Let us not fool
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ou rselves o r anyone else. We cannot look at a
patient's nerve rings and say that divorce is the only
solution. We ca nno t look into the eyes of a patient
who has attempted suicid e and identify the drug they
have just ingestcd . We ca nnot know for certain what
has ca used a patient 'S irides toappear murky- it may
be a combination of aluminum , caffei ne, nicotine,
vegetable sprays and foo d additives or it may be due
to an accumulation of acids. We ca n easily guess Ihat
a patient over 40 has gallstones, bu t then 95 perce nt
of people that age or over in Western civili7ed
coun tries do have them. Let's leave this so rt of thing
alone and stick to what irid ology can do well.
We build health in the re verse manner in which
we build disease (Hering's law o f cu re). We hol VC 10
learn how to bu ild good hc:tlth. It isn 't a gifl. It isn'l
luck . It isn 't an nccident o ffat e and it does n't come in
a pill. Health is :t right way o f living, and we have 10
learn it before we ca n live it.

There a rc some people who will always be
vulnerable in ce rla in inherent ly weak areas of the
body, and they must be taught to lake care o f those
areas. We fi nd some who are s ubject to back tro uble ,
some who arc subject to kidney trouble. some who
arc su bjectto bronchial trouble. These weak areas arc
where toxic material tends to migrate a nd settle, and
we also find that wc:tk organs cannot ho ld
biochemical nutrients well. So, the p:ttienl must lea rn
ways of keeping those orga ns elean nnd well
nouris hed . lfwe take eareoft h e weak o rga ns lind live
right, the stro nger organs will take care of
themselves.
The followi ng iris studies will de monstrate the
eonccpts thaI have been put rorward in this chapter.
These irid es arc taken from o urease h istory filcs . The
co nle nt has been reduced to the bare esse ntials in
order 10 make my point cle:tr.
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In tlte prnet icc of iridology, it is wcllto asterlnin the pa tient'~ milin com phl inl a nd
then to unalY1c the inherent weaknesses. tox ic accumulations, congestions, etc .. th:tt
contribute to the imbu lancc. lrido logy ana lysi'l can bring to light t he often s ubclinie:t 1
eOltd il ions Ihnl innuenct the health leVi:1 of the body.
In the following photographs. we note the patient's main complain t (Me), then
list the contributing fact ors (CF) which hove innuenced the condition a s ctln be seen
from the Lridology standpoint.
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kft chl'SI

I. Me: CurrSlalll l)(Icknc/l4I.

CF: lAck

kidney (/isrurb/II/U,
bow,.1 IIl1tlefacid
p(JCkf!/S,
IrO/lblu,
IItltfl!'Q~I;I'(' !h),ruM.
1. M e : 8rQIU~IJiQI c%rr". CI;': Blllltrfly

::l:::.:~;~,:,=

wcok kidncy. II('QI,)' '>'mphulic WI/lt'siion. poor
tlimiflo/Ion (Icurf,{"'). ht'avyco/a"h throughout body.

J.
M C: £'t~SSI"';,i[.r
,;'~'j,",'".;i,;",';',"";',,,";,';",;',;"";.n,,",:',,'". oj
PtKlmc(i
00""('1,
Hel. add ('J~, al/cmia.
4. M e:

hrslJUmt /ali"w. Cf:

U"'krQCI"'''~d;;',;:~:~

adrtllo/ glu/U/II'''QJmt!~.pooroxygt!lIulioll.
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rrsplrofof ), ,rOCI ,

J. M e: Co/ltis. CF: N('n~ Jcplt/ion,
thJ'rold. /0'11' inhe,,.,,, ....,.olmus in bowl'l.
l<'Nkllt!SS. u/ltJf'rQC1(1~ mcdlllfa, lack of co/dum.

I . Me: '''('l!lllar ""'/Ut'S. CF: '11111'(1'1/1 lI 'j'llklll',u ill
"uMm/!, .1 /l/ggllh Rul/blnd(/rr. bOIl'r/ l)(J('kns. IOxic
olll/luI/loll /11 liJr rr"'~r. 111''''(' dt'f,Jn{otl .
2. M e: N,.",OIO". Cf': Tomlllt't'/()IIII'. kf(hrt'I'\H'okm'JJ.
IIrn't'I('tIsiml. hral" Illrl'm/a ,

ooll'f'i fHKkrts.

Il'lI/pliUlie

rol!Rt'stioll.

J. Me: Lnw bfCXHI 1"f'UU", CF: Adrmol KJmrd
IH'Q.l:nf'b, (rSlllruw() U'IllfU un/knlt'liw', locA
ot:}.,rll, /lUI Iwlt/"., ('a/dum '1\,,.11 (os mJirolni

JC'Qpula IIlId splnallrs/on): prolapsus: prrssu" on 10... 1'(
IIbdomll1Qlorzom_ L,l"mphallt't'OIIIrJ/iotJ. ,.",,,,.,,'1,
4 Me: On dall. £.'fN'JSII't' tll/orm Cf:
rotJXrstlon. ,mtkrU('/;I'(' thyroid; Illd.
imboJrllfN'd

J.rl; rrsplruwH srs,rm

ml"',·,,,""

Me: I.Jxks rOllcrmrm/oll ; rold !Junds ';;~~~~,:i.~;
Nrrl't dt-pJrlioll, QlllmUllOII In 'III" r('n1'"
olrt'mia {II rx,,('mf,(rs: hartll'",,,x 0/ ur/t'rks; ('"',"",,
j.

odd;'),: f'l/U'r~III/I' lI'r'ak liI),roi(/: fHI/lcr~(JJ " ·f'al(IJI'SJ.

,o"",'a'm". Follows Slrl'mlfJ US arM('I/e program
CF: II'llholli Im/ul/retl 'I'gimt'. Iht'

r~i~~::~~3;;'Z;:;"'~"1tI
,/1' 1't'lOP: J.:low
IfllIl',l'
(/iswrbullcf'.
NJltgnllu".
hock
I\'NkIIf'U.

~

IIl'aliar/k's. Cf: Tf):rk Hit/I'm"'"
,lIrolqfh sinlJs alld Motl orJ'Q. 11I1I,rf'ntlJ' II'l'u/.:
/rt1nSI'f'rsr (,010,1 ('fllls;,.g rrjlt'.'r rom/ilion to sinlls 0"0.
lI81 l'('fJ ' Imd"rar lil'(' (II pump/III bluml,
J. Me: HJ1wrsmsilil'iI),. illdigf'slitm . CF: Nr,,'("t:tIslon

£.."'""'(,

throuzlr Siomarl, arra. Nr",.. Jl'plr,ion.
add
and ('a/ arrhal f'J't' . Poor skh, dimination .
P",lominollrr of bo",...I/HXlms.
4. Me : BrrHtC'hlDl ('(I/orrh . CF: Lj'lIIl,hutir' NJII8f'stlon.
poor I'limll/D/fon ,hrouxh skin, kif/"ets. lungs ami
buM""/.
J. M e: Gulbton,s. CF: E..\'/f('lIIr aridil),. ant'm;Q In
('.'/ftlllilirS,

bra;"

uIINllla,

poor

calclum·sodium

balanrr. kid. O/o.t),Kt'II. poor c1rcufutlon.

/. Rht</Il1/o,Jjft, fur 1 7 I"I'U'~. hrt'oJ/ "/IIwn
(hOlhJid{'s). rl1:III IO/1'1' omllt'lt hfp fr,J/ot'4'd
1. I/{'hit/I( ~k",. s/ft'ss. rolon prubh."u.

J. Slo/"

fUj" (III 0""3.

rf'IIIUI"Ni

I. Rllt'wIIUlir fl·\ '(·r. Iworl UlwckJ.
1. 1'It'urI Irullblt'.
J. Fflfigllt·. I//If/losis.
4, NI'I'I( Irollblrs. r i llg(lI}; III t!Qrs .

J. OSil'OIJOrDs/soffrrl alld spfm'. ('ulcljkatioll of
blOCH/I't',ut/J.

I , SimII' uIIIgl'lI/UII,

111''''01/1

,rll$;UII, IlI'pogl)'f:l'lIlia.

1. Rrtll/rllllllll·('lIkllr.l"I .

J. Srrum IIt'/ltJlllu .
.I. lI,a" Jlltlpl/Ill"

J.

p",·,II/WIIW

71,,. smull arm~' ~ h,ell upprur Uti Ih~
ml"lar ,,,JJ ar" ", IIf' IlIH'J ut' ,.1"'111... UII all lidl's
11./11,
dQIl ... 111("1, UPIINr mIl",. JrH II/WWS.
nil •.. ill rlUUff' I/',. IIIUJ! u n lI(al" plaulII,.", 0/
lfU ,,,,/1. "/11("
1I"H'.u orl'jur
rOf"rt
Ir/,my]ro/lf1ll 0/ ,II,. urXQI/ aITtI).

,II,.

,It,

I,

,h"

£lIIloIIIl'lr;OS;$, high b1umi pr ..,~surt', flnll r;l;S
I'll right ItW ,
J. GIII/bim/dr r.
-I, S;mu db.wrbal/('I', 1I'0rlll iniesIQtio/l .
5. Cl'fI'irfll fllSiOll,

Wj' hal'" i"d udt'll Rami L l/o/atiOIlS10 aid
ill d,' lt'rll/i//i"N III., rurre'.·/ grid fo .. ~ .., IV!.../l

IIsi/lg grills ol'er eye's which 1101'(' /101 bel'li
idl'lIIifle'c/, walch [or Ihl' posilio/l of lilt.' pllpil,
II'hirh (s IIslIal/), (lisp/uct'll sligh,ly IIpwurtl allfl
toward the /10,"', 1I0II'I'I'('r, i l is lIl' I't!r tht' sall/(!
i/l each toy,', If the pl/pil is d oser 10 ' he right side
o/,ht "halO, it is tllf' righ, eye find vice \'(!rso.
A lso, ",hj'// ,ht' I/tI~'(JI f OIl//IlIS (.1 visible 011 Ihi'
le/t ,fid, o/ Ihe photo, it hulk'ales Iltt Ie/I eye.
IViI.'1I 'he /lasol (on /hils is visible 011 Iht right, it
!'!!"'!:~~ 'he

/ . VQgillQI"YI'I'riom .
Z. Spiwir 1'01011: kiilllt'.I' uml di/:t'slII't' IJroblf'lI/s.
J. Musculuf d)'.f/fUphl'. (/I/Orll'IIf1/lIk!'f.
if. BOllI' ill/Ulioll
5, Vi.fllIll/lrubft'l/Is,

/ . Arthrilis. rhf'umu/ism, pili,. in shouldrr and

amll.

}. Fa/is'lt'·
J. Ham.
4. I'nf'lImonla; lun,: rf'spirolorJ' distrf'SJ: mrtlulla.
J. Croh,.:r Joost, psoriasis. miDsm. hJ'POIi},cf'm(a.
apprndix.

two
Subclinical
man ifestations:
a doctor's dilemma
Many people have co me 10 me ove r the yea rs who ha ve: lert
docto rs' offices in fru stra tion a fter being lold that no thing

cou ld be found wrong with them. They slill suffe red wilh pains,
aches, joint problems, mu scle problems and other conditions
that med icallc s\s could not identify ord iscovc r cn uses for. I term

"17fl

lou is

Q

lIatural

lfinilY. Ihe eyes repreStming Ihe

splr/ lu DI power

w ll tch

comprehends: nostrils representing fhl' pffsnva l il¥ and
vivif),/11g power; the m omh Qlld
ears rflprtsellling lire mOltrial
[kllliurgll: power o/ Ihe lower

worM. "
-Man ly P. Hall

"Tltt fi rst sphut is
eternally rxls/f'n t and is
crealive: Ihe second sphere

perloins /0 ,he mysu,y of II"
uutiw bfNth; thl' third sphere
/0 the creallve world• ..
- Monly P. Hall

these "subclinica l problems. "
We find that Western medicine is unable to make an
aceurate diagnosis of these subcl inical problems. Many dise8Ks
classified by Western medicine can not be detected by
exami nati o n. laboratory tests, X-rays or other diagnostic
proced ures until tissue da mage has reached an adval'lCed
stage. From an irid ology standpoint. subclintcal sym ptoms
nearly a lways e me rge from a ch ronic condition that has become
deep-seated within the body. Chronic conditions always begin
with acute cond itions, such as colic, skin troubles, colds, nu.
in fec tions and d ischarges from different parts of the body which
were experienced during the childhood years. They d evelop as
the result of sym ptoms tha t have been suppressed - ca tarrhal
eliminations not allowed to run their full course.
When a cond ition hasbecomech ronicallyscttled inany part
of the body. there is no pa in whatsoever, and there a re no
discha rges o r o ther sym pt oma tic effects. There are no fevers , no
heat; it is latcn t, sta tic, immobile. In many instances, we
find an cnca psulated condit ion such as a tumor or cyst, and
frequently, these areas harbor and prod uce lo w-grade
in fections.
When a low-grade infectio n develops, toxic material is
a bsorbed into the body agili ll. Ai I"c~ toxins move into other
portions of the body tha t are inherent ly weak, acu te symptoms
deve lop in those areas. These are the acute conditions we find at
the ages of 20, 30 and 40 . 8ursit is, inflammatio n of the eycJi lds,
discharging ears, a liereic condit ions, ha y fevcr discharges
and migraine headaches a rc a few of the symptoms ex perienced .
Unfortunately, wh~n these symptoms are suppressed, we arc
on the way to crea ting a more deep-sea ted chronic condition. We
arc symptom treaters, pain relievers, purveyors of the onehour cure, but we are still not correcti ng the origi nal condition.
Kn owledge of the cause of innamma tio n is a basic requirement to the restorat ion of health. Hou rs a nd hours can be
wasted pursuing the myriad of sympto ms, leaving the original
problem to surfatt again and agai n. To find sugar in the urine is
not enough, To fi nd uric acid or creatinine merely shows us that
there is a n imbalantt. it doesn't tell us the cous« oflhe imbalance .
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Pain is set up by na ture to in fo rm us that so me thing is
ami ss. Inslead of heeding: its warning. we do o ur best
to silence it. If an o rg;.n hurts. we cu t it o ut. lea ving
the cau ...e to manifest in ano ther o rgan I:Her.
lrid o logy pinpuints the original cause of the
innammation, a llowing us to eliminate it. When the
fi rst cause of di sea se is know n and removed,
symptoms cease to be produced.
The on ly way we can break into th 0se c hronic
cond it ions that arc lyi ng latent in the botly is by wa y
o f a hea ling crisis, a reversal of the d isea se process in
the direct order a s we have built the d isease in the
body. Th is is the pa th indicated by Hering's law of
curc.
We ha ve created asth ma and o ther c hro nic
conditions, but Wi: find tha t we reverse. retrace. and
get rid of these conditions as we stan to live correctly
and start to feed the p roper chem ica l clemen ts to the
body. T his doc:s not mc:a n that we oh tain inst:. nt
health . Many times. in facl. the symp toms lea ve
slo wly. Th is is because they a re d epende nt on the
removal of the ch ro nic co nd iti on wh ich. u.'>ua lly, is a
concentrated c:wlrrhal and \t)xic se tt lement. These
seulcmcnts must be c han ged b:lck in to liquid form
before we ca n devel op an elimination or a n acutely
active co ndition again.
One of the fu ncti ons of ca ta rrh is to ca rry o ff the
heavy metals and to d rai n away the drugs :.nd ot her
un fa vorable chemicals in the bod y. It is o nl y lhro uyh
the d rainage of these ch ronic ca tarrhal co nditions
tha t we will finally get rid of the ac ute ac hes and pains
that we experience . Th is is the basis of the true
natural hea ling an as ca n be proven th ro ugh the
app lica ti o n of Hering's law of cure. It is a matte r of
tn king ca re of thc:sc acute conditi ons b y a pplying the
principles of the sc ience of nutri ti on and of s uppl ying
those clemen ts that arc nceded by the orga ns
harboring the chronic conditi ons. This enco urages
Ihose o rga ns to become a ctivc-again, elimina ting the
accumulated waste,
Often . the d rugs used to treat sympto ms beco me
the cause of many more symptoms or side effects in
the bod y, making an accurate diagnos is increasi ngl y
more difficult . These drugs can accumula te in the
body, "goi ng und erground," so to speak. until a
ce rtain toxici ty level is reached. then c ru pting in to a
new form of dis-ease. Many people have been
diagnosed from the symptoms produced fro m these
accumulations, while the primary cause of the
d isturbance remains unkno wn.
It is impossible for us to con tinue trea ting the
pains, aches a nd other sympt oms of the body with out
fi rst going after th e ch ronic settlements in the body.
No disease is trul y corrected withou t the removal of
these chronic settleme nts. Possibly this is the rcaso n
for the thought ex pressed by the medical profession,
··one operation always leads to another."
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When we ~e e chro nic lesions in the iris of the eye
and know th ey have de vcloped overa long period of
time, we know that the d oct or sho uld ha ve been
watchi ng thi s and not allowing il to h;Lppen o r to
beco me ingrained . Here is where the d oc tor should
beco me an educator. teaching a pat ie nt how to live
co rrec tly. He should be teaching preventive med ici ne
to kcep chronic lesions fr om dcvelopi ng.
The nati on's medi cal bill LS reaching
ast ro no mical proporti ons. In 1929, the nat ional
health care cx pense was S3.5 billion : in 1940. it was
$3.8 billi o n: by the 1970s. it ha s reaehc:d $ 140 billion.
Dr. Bruce Oo ugl:ls. Cha irman of the Department of
Preve nt ive Mediei ne :1I the l\olayo Clinic has stated.
·' [t i.~ being ~a id that eve n if we arc able to double our
a nnual outlay for health cate ... to $2~O billion. we
prohahly wou ld no t even dent the health .~ lalUs o fth e
American people in a sig nifiea nt way. We rn ust figun:
ou t ;1 wuy (I) keep people hea lth y and not kt th em get
into trnubk ... The health o f the Americ:Ln people i.~
far fro m what it Ilugln to be an1.l what it eQ uid be."
The [' reloident of the AI1l\!fican ,\llcd ical Association.
Dr. [i oYI O. Gardne r, pinpoi nted part o ft he pro hlem
when he noted . "America medically suffers more
from aflluence - lInd conseq uen t self-i ndul ge ncethall from poverty, ·· FroIO my own experience, I
would ad d that ignManee is tht: greatest encmy 0["
good heal th . The America n people have not been
taught ho w to live right.
Irid ology is the master .'>cie nce in the detectio n of
suhel inica l cund ilions in the body. It is a vi tal part of
the wholistic hea ling a rt in tha t it is non-invasive, yet
ca ll ind ic;n c the state of activity withi n :In organ.
O nce the undesira ble. hypoact ive condiuons have
been cli mina led rrom the bod y. the tissue changes ca n
be obse rved in Ihe iris.
We hear constan tly how patients have had many
tests in hospita ls without successful d iagnusis o f their
problems. One Ca lifornia pol itici;ln died a fter being
hospitalized fo r testing to determine the causc of his
chest pains. His doctor ruled out the possibility of n
heart a ttack from the test results. but the vcry ncxt
day he d ied- of a heart attack . The reaso n for his
c hest pa ins were ncvcr discovered by allopathic
analysis.
A top New York model \\,en t to the doctor
beca use of shoulder pains. He recommcnded a
tra nqui lizer-saying it was all In her mind-but the
pains pe rsisted. Then a diagnosis of pleurisy was
given a nd more drugs were prescribed, to no avail.
Blood c lots were discovered, and a hystercclOmy was
performed. One of the blood clots lodged in her
heart, requiring open heart surgery. When the
pathologist e:<ami ncd the elOl tissue he discovered
cancer. This was over two years from the time her
troub le began, with much valuable time wasted
treating conditions she did not have. It was found

tha t the delldl y canct:r could h:lve been diagnosed
wilh a si mple urine tcst. as was:lucstcd 10 by doctors
handling the case . This example IlI u:.tr.a te:. Ihe
ru n ,I mund " Ihal is comnmn when .. ymplllmolugy i~
used as the basis for diagno:.ili.
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It is through iridology that the loca tion of
subclinical conditions can be found. and the
s ubsc4uent tissue chanl.'Cs tll:lt follow nUlrilional
supplementation ~n be: verilicd . Many lab tests. even
X-rays. art inade4uatc to aid in tile correc t analysis
of these condilions. Thc~ ~ubclinical conditions are
not alwaY!l found to be growthli. bUI a rt intcgr-.... I parts
of the tisliue. part of the inherent Siructure and .
therefore. often mistaken as "norma l.
H

We ~ tern
medicine is only beginning (0
understand the li nk between acule subelinit:al
problems a nd the In ter emergenc:e of some full-bl\lwn
di .'iCa~e . As:a n e .'(am ple. re.~earc her.~ have di scovered
II defect in the immune ~ys tem of rheuma toid arthritis
pa I ielllS Ihn I connects the development of Ih j .~ d iseasc
with :I commtln virus which also causc~ infectiuus
mnnunucleosis . RheUOlatoid arthritis affecls nearly
7 million Americ;). ns.
Iridology is invaluable in :tnaIY7.ing the manner
in whit:h a chrunic conll ition an one orgoln can gi\'c
riM! III an acute eondititln in unother organ. TOXinS
migrate from one inheren t weakness to another via
Ihe bloothtrcam. prodUCing low-grade infL'Clions in
Ih~ org;ans where they scllk. As thc V'Jrious ksions
de\'elop . u phys i~1 examina tion will display few. if
any. !ligns or symploms or illness. Symptoms may
develop . however. that ndlh~r paticnt nor doctor can
interpret.
Iridology gi\'cS an Qvcr-oIll view of allth~ inherent
wcaknesses in the body. enabling one to develop an
effecti\'e str-tlcgy for t he nutritional suppurt and
health enhanceme nt of these areas. This is an
i nvu luable approach to the true correction of a ny diseuse.
Thert is :1 represen tutional nreu in the iris for
every organ in the body. We know which chemica l
elt:rnents are ncedt.-d to induce activity in each
particular organ and we can use these elements 10
establish a higher level of health in thc entirc body.
Here, the sciences of iridology and nutrition become
one for the corrcction of disease.
The new system. the: new program . the: new
profcssion that is coming forth will be one of
correction rathcr than suppression . We arc only
prolonging the bart existencc of life by suppressive
treatments, too of len disregarding the importance of
the quality of that exiStence. The cause of the
problem mU$( be eliminated from the body before
true villliity can be cxperienced .
In seeking a program that will give longer life in
the future of mon, we must beain with aclean body-

one in which every o rgnn . gland anu tissue is free of
toxic material nnd in which every inherently weak
area is supported by the neccssarychemical clements.
This will not be possib lc if we blindly allow chronic
conditions. which gcneruu: second:Jry problems. to
n ist in the body.
Iridology is a scicnee that determ ines where the
primary cause exists. It reV1:al.s the way in which the
original cause triggers the secondary symptoms
developed in the body. IridoloJjl;y is the moSt effective
means w~ have today to give us the picture of inner
workings of the body. Further, it offers us a way of
monito ri ng acute Icsions as they move into subacute
thcn ch rOniC condi tIOns and. finally. end in a
degenerate condit ion or 11 stagc of incurability. The
grea t problem is 10 detect. understand. handle and
alleviate all the sy mptnms that arise as these
innammatio ns de\·elnp. flut. agai n. a story unfolds in
the eycli th:l! I!ivc~ a det:lilcd pic ture of the body al
work in health and d isease. Iridn lugy represen ts
natural law in ils grca test order. showing how the
irides revea l Ihe botly's response to lite laws of cause
:t nd errLOCt.
To demonstra te thIS principle . we will rela te the
e:l),I: of Mr. T .. a JJ·yc;tr-old man. 6 ft 2 in. lall. who
weighed only IJO po unds. He had been going 10
docton; because of Jigeslive disturbances. and had
pain in his back and cheSt. He was cxtremely tin.'d
and fat igucd . The stiffness his bad; prevcntcd him
from ri$lOg from a si n ing position withoul pain. He
had begun walking in a bent-over position . Hc had
experienced dull potim under his henrt and in his
chcst . He had an :lrthritlc condition in the sockets.
a lso in the right hip.
some time. which now is
gone. He occasionally experienced a winter cold .
Being a menlnl . student-type person . he carried a lo t
of men t;). 1stress. Most of his troubles seemed to occu r
on the left side of his body. I n ana lyzing the
nutrit inna l u .~ pe c t s of his lifestyle, we lind he has been
ea ting in restaurants for the laSI 10 to I S yea rs.

or

ror

It is difficult 10 lind tests Ihat substantia te many
o f thc cond itions e .'(perienced by this paticnt . We
fou nd. however. that there was a problem unde rlying
all these symptoms that had nOI been taken care of.
We must look first to thc inherent weaknesses-those
links in Ihe chain tltat are lhe weakest. most
vul nerab l~ to attack .
W~ note the u: tr~me weaknesses in the intlCStinal
tract. There nre some Large bowel pockelS that are
quite dark . almost black . This indicates undcractivity
Ihat gcxs beyond Ihc 10-I S yea r span of nutritiona l
insufficiency. An organ arca thai d isplays Ihis degree
of chronicity indicates a much longer period of
evolvement. This condition goes back to thc
childhood y~afS. perhaps even to weaning. like
many children. he was given suppressive trea tments
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lIunnll Ius chllulwlIU J i... eu~es, \\hich drove the
prublcm~ d ee per, Irriwting the inhere:nl ~·eak nc~se:o..
A s \\ e hu\c rncnli nned. Ihere I... no feding. no
lIhl;har~e . nn ,,:1111 II1lhe chrnnu.: ('I:1rI' nl hh hod )
thal h.lhruughlllLt Ihe bll\\I:1. II.: lcd, that by hU\IIlY
one bo\\d Lllmeml,,!nt a d;J~. he I' perfccll) "dl. The
cornhinalLon of Lnhcn:nl "cal nc~\C'" a nd ehronlC";Jlly
under;Jetnc tm~ In the tkl\\cI n",ul! Ina ) tate I)f nc.lr
'l'I'h~ Ihe IL',UC.' an: 'Impl)' not )Irong enough Itl
C";JU)C an) d l... turbarx.'c lind . therefore. thl' are:1 J;oc,
unchecled :1;\ a \uurce Ilf lrouble Thi ... area. ho\\c\ cr.
I... \lIall~ Important. IIlId II' Ihe mIN ehroniC".1l1y lo'Uc
:Irca of hi ... boo). mll'l be 1.llen I,:an: of IiThI. befon:
the al;ute s}mpwm ... can be ntlcooedlo.
Toxic \\astes ha\c loCuled In mhcr parb of Ill)
bOlly abo. follo\\ Iny thc pnndplc of mriltr;Jllng Ihe
li,~ue~ accordilll! 10 Ihcir dcgrce of inherent
\\e:l~ne,~ . I hc ti ... ~ ue rcaeb 10 Ihl) tmsi:luyht hy
bccomLII"; LIInamcd or IIcu tcly (Ictl\e. rhercfnrc. hi)
current ... ym pto ms :lrC:ln IIldireCI re~u lt o f his bu wcl
problem . the "rullary mherenl \\ eai...ne,s.
Iroml;ally. thc 1':11 lent who expenencc) Ihe...c
problems \cr) oflen f:tils to sed le ... t, Ih:1I cou ld
pmpmnt dl ... turh.l nl'l.: in the pnmary weai...ne .....
be,:au)C the) .Ire Jli)t nllt r :llnful cnulI,,;h tn (la)
atlt.:ntllll\ to. The '>Celinda,! \\cal..ne" ha';J luuJer
\OlCe.
A, \\e;J nal) II,,! Ihe , lon1.leh arc:t . \\e lind Iha III i,
011.'>0 uoocrac!I\c. IadlOS 111 ~oJium and ntlt
prodUCing cnt)u,,;h h)drochillril: ;JCIl! tu dlse'l Ihe
protcin... inb'Cstcd . li e eumplaln~ ur extn:me faugu\.' .
Although hc is cating protein . he I~ nut getting any
good out of it bcC:IUSC he dlX~n't have Ihe proper
prOldn digolion . He docs not conlrollhc calCIUm in
hiS body properly bee:lu)c or the lack of
h)drOC:hloric :Icid , Therefore. we rnu ~t t:tl..e e:ln! 01
the stomach . We must support thc stomach wi th
M.ldium. T his sodium need is further rccogni7.ed by
Ihe nbunda ncc of catnrrhal IICkh produced as:t result
uf his ~ !Ud e nt-l )' pe men ta lil)'. 1·lc is burning Ollt the
sodium which is trying to neutralizc thc acids
throughout the bod)'. We lind the stoma ch is a
sodi um organ and "hen its supply of sodiu m is
depleted by the ncr\ous cnergy of :I. mental·t)'pe
person. it c:lnnol produce a suflicicnt amount of
enl)m:llic acids.
The tiuue: 111 the bod) that is 5e(:ond hIghest in
sodium is joinl tissuc . There is II. delicate bal:tnce
bet"I."tn MK1ium and calcium in the body Yohich is
mainl3in~d by the bloodstl'tam. Wlw!n sodium ulack;ng;n the body to the e);tcntlhatUle blood ha ... no
resource on y.hich to d!ilw, c::alcium comes out of
solution and is dcpo~illcd In the joints. This is how
stiff. anhril ic conditions dc\elop. I n this case, no ting
th~ sodium imbalance in the stomach. the sliffness of
th~ botek and the benl pOStun: . ~e see a delinite
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rlCI ure bellLnnLny lOla i...e ~hape . 1-II)\\e\ cr. it is SUIl.11
thc \ulldinLc:1l ~ Iagc . /n ~plIC of counllc~s
exa min.1l111n,. the m:!n)' doclO" \\ho ha\c asscs~ed
hI' C:I\C \.':lI1nol lind the prnhlem. There isn 't enollgh
nl ;In IrTl talltlO . 01 ;J dl;JJ::OI)tlcally sub.'ltanll;lIetl
problem. to find OUI ~hat is "TOng.
Here a&=lIn indolng)' and nUlrilion come in.
bringing Ihe prt\cnmc medlcinc aspt.'Ct of healing.
\\c 'n: gomy In add Ihe JOdlum - Yoc 'rc: goi ng 10
change the dlgcstlOn. ~e ' fC gOing 10 add the chemic.a I
de~nls tnat hI: I... dellclclltll1 an Ll . Ihl:rcb)" catalyze
chang"'" to hiS "hole bud)'. Iii.: will expe rience the
rt:\en,.tl procc...s :J l;cordlng 10 I-I ering's la\\ of cure.
The chroniCi ty in the bll\\eI a re:t " "ili lransrurm into a
"I:II C of acute aclL\Lly. a diarrhea. and he \\ill
I:xpcnenee e nt irely C..lirrl;n;nl bowel movements from
thOM: \\ hlch he loday calls normal. Like mo ... t people.
he hal> nIL Illca wha t nnrma l reall ), i.').
\I\W \\1: I1 ml tha t the I're'~ IJre I;au ~c d hy the gas
!I1lhat!;"!:c bll\\el ppd cl umkr the chesl area in Ihe
uppcr p;nt III thc tle,ccnd ing I;llton will be rclie\ocd
.lOd he \\ ill no h,Hl!:cr have th \.' he.lrt prc...,... urc o r chc)t
pa in' Ih;1l he eornpl'l in~ .Ibll ll l.
II c do\.', ha\e a thidcmng m the autonomIC
nene wreath In e,xfIclly the heart area of the chan I~e
(llIolnl lind \\e nnd 11l.illhl' 1\,111 Inherent condLllon.
I"hc eXI reme fICldlt)' Ihnlllyhl)tlt the body i... Irmalm!;
\11 t he ncr' lit" S) ,Iem and I' "'I rlll;ularly irrilaung to
the heart tl~ue. "Iw.:h I~ n:'II,:lIng ~ilh ram. Thc
lit'IClnr h;I' tuld him tlMI Ius hean murmur IS of no
eon'>ClfuenL'C and there IS nuthlng thaI he fcds n,,-cds
ttl hi..! dnne atlhe present ttme rh I~ situation is I)'pica I
01 p;atlenh ~ho mantle~1 :U I"d,,/lwl condllions.
An: "e HOlng tn a 110\\ thiS p.lIlent to continue 10
run h,mltClfdo"n wltholll changing hiS habits'! If so,
In time. hc w,11 develup a more marked condItion and
~ub.'>C4ue n t tesU Will be able to determIne a dclinite
illlle~s . S llllu ld \\C treat 111m after the raet? We l;OuJd
tell hill! there is nothing wrong . Ihat il is all in his
head, 10 let it sound 10THel II. Or we could get olllhe
job :and lake c;arc 01 him he/un' he has developed II
se rious condition. Iridology gi\es us the inro rmalion
we nl'Cd 10 accomplish Ihb.
In IhlS casco Yoe "111 be adding calci um , silicon,
sodium and iOOlOe- the four I;hcmica l e:lemenu we
lind missing so oflen in the average palient. especially
so in Iho.)( "ho present subdinical problems. We: lind
Ihal thc iOO,"c will
to corn:ct the me:tabolic
bnlantt of all the: orga ns of the body. Digestion .lind
elimination will impro\'e" ilh the uddilion of sodium:
hypcrncidit)' will also be neutralized : and Ihe joints
will stan to respond ulmostlmmediately. Silicon "III
hdp the nen.es n:gain their strength . The: brnin and
ncn.'es must be supported in order that they may
direct the manifestalion of the healing process.
Cakium will g;ve more lone. more energy. more
p o ~er, as ~cll as rebuilding the bone structure:.
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While he will JOt not ice any major changes 3t
firs t. with in a mo nth. Mr. T, will sec changes in his
.. pinal posture . He will d igest hette r. He will walk
OcUer. He h:ls bf."Cn co mpl.lin ing Ihat he isn't read y to
1.'1:1 married. yel wanb tu get married : that his job has
bf."Cn dirricult fo r him . and wanu 10 find a job where
he doesn 't havc as many irritations. He will find that
thesc irritations will bc~in to subside as his program
begins to take effect. The calcium Ihal has come out
uf ..olution will be correcled by a d issulvi ng program .
A corrective exercise program will help himachie\'ca
menial change Ihal will make him feci better. glad to
be ali\'\!. ready for to morrow :Ind getting fit for the
new day. We will JCe the law of eurc l:aking plaee Ihal we Slari . .from wuhin- out and fro m the he'ld
down ....
All d iloease sta rts fro m the inside of thc bod y a nd
works to Ihe ou tside. So much co ncern has bee n
'pent u n the :.ymptums tha t the caLIse ha s been
overlooked.
We lind that irid o logy is a most effective toul in
pinpoint ing the cause of the trouble. Ihen nu tri tion
and the mechanicalthcrap ics can come in to correCI
il . In this caloC. " noth inl:l was wrong." but lhe patil!nt
W:l,~ nnt well. Wh ile we cannot legally classify
iridlliogy :u:a diagnn .. tlc tool. thl!re is no other form
of anal ysi~ that Cln compare to its eflicil!ncy in
dl! lermining subd intca l condi lions. We feel WI! have
an o bligat iun tu bring oUlthis fo rm uf ana Iysisso thai
(lthl! r hl!alth C:lrc profc...sionals C3n be using it a long
wilh their work .
Su ofll!n. peorll! go through multiludl!s of tl!sts
on ly to find they are "norma l. " They walk o ut of the
d octor's ornce: thorough Iy fru Slratl"d . wilh thei r aches
and pains still prevalen t. Considcri ng the dia gnostic
enslS these da )'l. the money spent on find ing tha t
" nothing is wrung with yo u" is :l.slronom ical.

freest they had been in Ihe previous three years. She
also experienced cold symptoms lik.e she used to
ha ve. In the dim ination process . the body was
righting ibl!lf.
To find OUi what is wrong wll h a perloon. we
should be able to utililC evcry method to assist us in
ou r analysis . Di:lgnosing is a \'ery negat ive science.
bUI if we're in there to find something wrong. let us
usc c\'c ry means availablt: .
This pa tient had pneumon ia al Ihe agc of six
months and various ot her dislurb:anl'es throughout
her li fe . Thl! eliminalion ~ he e;<pencnced during this
hea ling crisis wa s the body retraci ng the chronic
conditions dewloped years ago.
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Mrs. A. came to me sayingl hal she had had 38
X-nlYs taken in o ne aftcrnoo n. Nothing cou ld be
found wrong. and yet she was not wcll.
Un fortuna tely. so many of these tesls are inad equate
in linding subcli nica l cond itions.
Another patie:nt came in who had five weeks of
diarrhea . She was having s uch a hard lime trying 10
sto p it Ihal she decided s he wasn't goi ng to stop. She
had been 10 so many doctors she knew she would bc
subjec!(:d 10 one test after another. Shc d id nOI want
to take any morc drues. so she d«ided to listen to her
body's mcssage. Add itionally, she had a lot of hard
knots aro und thc clavicle and along the ncck and
back . After the five weeks of diarrhea. they had all
softened and practica lly elim inated themsclves. The
kidneys were better and she had lost considerabie
weight. The sinuses eliminated and they W1:re the

We come to anuther case. M r. S .. whu had
sulphur sett le ments in his budy. HI! had an
eliminat ion in wh ich eS lreml! amounts of catarrh
were I!oughed Lip frllm th e broneh ia l~. This gavc him
rel ief fr o m his si nus problems. which had troubled
him fo r yea rs. As Ihl! bronchial dim in:lt io n took
placc. Ihe rest nrhis bod y began 10 movc c.:ttarrh also.
M i~s P. Note the bowel area . which looks likea
sil!\·c. It is weakl!ned also by spokes all around the
buwcl area . T his re prese nts a tissul! that is throwing
chromc IOXIC wastes back intn the bud)'. The tiSSUe..;
arc absorbing and trapp ing Ih ese tox ic
accumulat io ns . M iss P . com p la inl!d abuut
e\'erYlhing-physic:11 and me ntal, throughuut the
hody. The Ihlnkiny W:lsn't right: the elintinal ion
wasn't righl: nothing sl!emcd right. You could almost
say the bod y was a complell! mess. There was hardl y
any area in which shl! d id not co mpla in about a
problem. With the bo wel acti ng like a s ic\'t~ : there is
no way of tdling what ca n bl! dum! in any form of
analysis or which I am aw,lre . There is only one thing
tu do in thisea se . a nd that is to make surl! she I!ats Ihe
cleanest foOO s possible-th usc wh ich arc the most
e:lsily d igested . This is 'Inothcr ca se in which one
c:tUSC ca n be a host for a multitude or sy mptoms.

Miss L.. a littlc girl. age 13. fr om Pittsburgh.
Calirornia. came to ml! for analysis. Thl! d octo rs
could not fi nd anything wron8 with her. a nd gave her
a dean bill of health. except for her deafness. The
d octors exprcssed the o pinion thallhey wou ld [ike to
be able to find somcthi ng wrong, but were unable to
d o 50,
When she came 10 see me. we first utilized
irid ology to locale the in herent weaknesses. We
found inherent weaknesses in bOlh ears (nole
photos): Ihe most chronic being the righl side. which
was o nly Slightly darker than the ldt. We a lso found
wh ite fibers that had shifted over in a cross d irection.
showing $Car tissue. This indicated that she had some
son of traumatic injury to the head .
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We found the inherent weaknesses to be black.
chronically laden with toxic material which had
migr:lIcd from the: bowel. The greatest inherent
weakness in the: bowel arc3 was adJaccnl to the car
area . This com,tIlUIe:~ a neural-arc loyndrome. in
which the condilion ofa sp..:cific pOri ion ofth..: bowel
refle:xly affects a specific organ in the body. in Ihis
case. tht tar.
The five-sense area was q uile depleled and lox ic.
and although it did not exhibit an inherl! nt weakness.
it was subatUie. or underactive. This could manifest
as a lack of sensation in any of the se nso ry organs. but
in Ihis case. contributed to the girl's los!> nf hearing.
The chronic nature of the inherent ear weakness
told us thaI il had been coming on fo r many yc:trS.
The bowel had not been cared for properly. There isa
possibility that the diet was improperl y supervised
when she was younger. Perhaps the c hild wa5al lowcd
to choose food s according to whim . without
guidance. Somelimcs. social life in terferes with
geuing the types of food n,,"'Cded. and with the proper
ba lance of the chemical clcmc nts. This was
particularly evide nt in the an:llysis of her dietary
habits. There were many foods she d id not like- a
great number of which wl!re the brain and nerve
food s. which arc high in lecithin- what she needed
mo~H.

Next. we found ;a very depleted, toxic condition
of the right oway. The pllncreas. which lies next to
the right ovary in the iris chart. was underactive.
unable to efficiently do its p.m in the digestion of
starches and sugars. The bowel area, adjacent to the
o\';ary/ paneTeas area. was we;ak. ere;ating an
ovaryl pancreas/ bowel syndrome.
Her 10£5 of hearing c;ame on vcry quickly. Why
should it come on a ll at once? We found th;at she had
bumped her head on the bed while playing with her
younger sister ;a year previously. A week ufter the
accident. she noticed dried blood outside her right car
and began to experience: a ringing sensation. From
then on. her audia l perception decreased until one
morning she awoke to a world of silence.
At age 13. she started her periods. but has been
skipping and missing some months since she started.
about 6 to 8 months earlier. We note the lack of
calcium due to her inability to digcstthe starches a nd
grains in which are found a great deal of calcium. She
did. not like milk, which is a lso a calciu m food. The
periods. throwing off blood. were weak and irregular.
showing that she did not have an adequate calcium
supply to carryon a good menstrual period. There is
forty times as much calcium in menstrual blood as
there is in the bloodstream. and with each period. she
became more deficient. This calcium drain depleted
her other inherent weaknesses sti ll further .
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The inheren t weakness in her spine and legareas
a lso lIIdicated a lack of calcium. She probably had a
growth ~purt just before her period~. using ca Iciurn at
a high r.He.
Some doctors have attributed her cond ition to
puberty. One even speculated that she was faking. We
must cmpha~il.c again that the cause must be treated
instead of the effect. Minor tr:tuma toa strong body
often pa sses without nota;e. bUI in a weaker body. it
can be the straw thaI breaks the camel's back . The
elrs being the ", eakest area of her body- combined
wllh the lack of e:lIcium apparent in her d.frieult
menstrual cycles and primaryealcium organs- made
Ihil> a most [oglcal time for the hcaring to fail .
While she may be heal thy in every way
diagnosa hle by Westcrn medicine. the subclinical
conditions thaI con tributed to her loss of heanng
must be carefully considcred in the de"clopment of
an effect l\\: program of resto rallon .
/"\ gain we turned to Hering's law of cure. To
reverse this problem. it is necessary to take care of
each and c\cry organ . I n the fC\'(:rsal process. "e sta rt
with the primary inherent wea kness. the greate~t
scu lement or toxic material. In thiS caSl:. it will be the
cars. II will take: a new chemistry to change the
se nsory;1hllity uf t he cars. a nd Iha I chemistry must be
directed to the br.lin and nerves in order to brlOg on
healing.
II is pOl>.~iblc to bring hea ling Ii nell to the car area
of the iris. The chronic ~igns will ligh ten. progressing
to a suhacute. then acute stage. J I is at this point we
lind the healing c ri sis. We can only bring on IhlS criSIS
<lIthe poinlal which til/organs or lite body have been
strengthencd . We must support the 01 her inherent
weaknes5'!S in order to accom plish thiS. We must feed
the howe I. pancreas. ov:tries lind livcr. As they begin
to show improvement. as the totll l health level of the
body is eleva ted. we will sec an imp ro vement 10 the
hearing ability. Nature c urcs. when given the
opport unity.
S ubdinic:11 conditions crea Ie symptoms that c;an
confuse: the doctor. These symptoms should be cared
for in the beginning. mther thlll1 ufter Ihcy have
developed into a definite disellse that bceomes
difficult to handle. For instance. very few patients are
taken cart of when a lack of calcium shows up in the
body. Many times. we lose our teelh before either the
patient or doctor gelS the message. How many
women who have given birth have been advised to
replenish the calcium and other clements that hnve
been depleted throuJlh pregnancy? How many people
come into the office bcc3usc of nails that are
cracking. peeling. brittle or eyelashes that are
beginning to fall om This can be a lack of silicon .
How long doc:s a patient have 10 go before he is
alerted? Docs he have to develop a tumo r. e .~treme
sinus headaches, discharging ears and e.-:treme

temper befo re we replenish the silicon needed to
preven t th is? Tbese arc all preliminary symptoms to
disease.
With dr y skin. we may have the bq:inning of a
hypothyroid condi tion. Will we wait uotil we have a
goi ter! It wou ld be nice to take ca re of some of the
renex pains in the body. the appetite. blurry vision.
br.J in anemia . When do we test for these things'!
Iddology hus an cdge in revealing condi tions
Ihllt are buried , hidden in the bod y to thl!l!xtent tha t
average labor.uory procedures fail to delec t them.
For in~ t :l nee. the right lobe of the th yroid gland ca n
be undl!raetiVe while the IcCt lobe can be hyper... etivc.
The two lobes are nnt synchronilcd: onc may be
carrying most of the workload . When u por (PrOlein
Bo und Iodine) test is taken, which is a b lood lest for
Ihyro id gJ"nd activity, the readout is givi ng us Ihe
status o f the twollltx:S cumbined. It docs not enabk
llS In determine the funclion of the Jobes a .~ separa le
units. a nd therefore. may lest OUI as norm.1i when, in
reality, there is a deli nile imbalance.
Man y liml's the dnelfl rs will dismiss the signa ls
thai the body is manifesting because laburatory
testing cannOI ide ntify Ihem , Iridology is Ihe sdem:e
that will indicate when o ne gland is underactive and
the other is overactive, Th is applies to any of the
bilobed organs. revealing the source of many
hormonal imb;.lancl!s.
Can the poltient keep wcll, prevent a disease or
docs he ha ve to become a waiting room patie nt before
he b'Cts attention'! I am sure that the signs of senility
begin long before we e~ tch them in a doctor's office.
There is much tlmt can be dnne to alleviate
se nility and all it s clTeets if we approach it from a
preventive stand point.
How a bout the rhe uma tic heart in childh!')od'! Is
it possible Ill:It it 's a predisposing sy mptom to a heart
attack 30 ye,lrs later? When we have an acid stomach.
d o we wait unl il there is un ulcer before beginning
correction'! Arc the low-g ra de infectio ns fo und in the
body building a future disease or a chronic condition

to treat later'! These arc some of the reasons we usc
irid ology and feel the vu lueofil. Wedon 't wail until
the horse ha .~ run away before dosing the barn dom,
An ounce of prevention is worth a pound of cure.
When we look to the iris, we sec an o rganized
body a t work . We sec every organ, whelher it is well.
whe ther it is acutely innamed . whe ther it is subacute.
chronic or in a d egeneralive stage. We find it is the
combina tion of these cond itions that produces
symptoms in the body. If we wert to look lit the four
stages or activi ty and althe combina tions o f all the
symptoms that can be produced from Ihose stages.
the symptoms would be so numerous and disparale
that il would take more time than anyone cou ld
srcnd on a palient in o rder to fe rret OUI wha l is
transpiring .
The homeopath has organ ized these sym ptoms,
N:ll uropaths :lItd ehiropraclOrli arc trying 10 work
from these symp to ms. Western allopa th ic medicine is
b'lsed o n these symplOms. This tunnel vision has
caused us to miss the hoat. We must look hchind the
symptoms, luok to the integrity of the entire
urganism, The body manifests mirac ul ous hea ling
power when pruperly cared for.
Iridillogy is based on the analysis of the entire
organism . giving an overview of e:leh organ and its
slate of activity. It can moni tor an innam mation
from its onset through ils development into a
degencralive state. It purtrays the manner in which
o ur environment. lifestyle habits and thought
pallerns innuence ou r body.
The sto ry is written -we must karn to interpret
i[ accurately and from then: . determine the proper
therapy. We ca n then walch the iris to check the
effeclivenl!ss or our trea ImenU. If t hey arc successful ,
we will sec changl's. a nd if nu c hanges arc apparent.
we will be akrted to the fact Ihat an altl!rnalivc
ther... py is needed . In this manner. we can pre pare ro r
the retracing processes, the hea ling crises. as well as
educa ting o ur patients in the process of rega ining a
true sense of vi tality and well-being.

/It'''It , sub/l~ul", d"oni~ QnJ
frsions. £(l~h lel'/~I of inflammolion hus its 0"'11 expussion in Ihl! body. Thesl!
e:{pussions t'On be masked b.I' suppressiv, methmh to til,. point ,1101 'he original coust of Ih,
probl,m connUI IH determined by orthodo.l: nI .. /lux ls 0/ analysis. Many pui/tntJ do nOl how!
de/illilt symploms. but l'.rprril'lIce lethargy,fuligl/l' alld ulh", \'Oglll!/eelingJ which lead IIII'm to
suk pru/es.sionaf htlp, Un/orlunat .. /)', in mas' cusu, d~lors Sl!nd Ihtm hom ... /indin, no
clinical t"idencr 0/ a problem.
711111! and limt again. I IIo\'e seen porier.,s such as rhrse rllCoumer diJeou down /he rood
wMch could ha\~ bt"" prevented if /he bodys signals had IHrn ht .. Jl!d ralher Ihon slippresMd.
Throl'lll Ihe Ule 0/ ;';(/O/ORY. Ille /ollow;ng casel iIIustralt tile untierlying couse 0/
imbolotlee. which can bt corrtcled,"n such a way that dilrDse netd never ",oni/esl. Thil is tht
tssenet 0/ puvtm;w medicine.

On Ihl,> fulluwing pug", ,I'uu wm Ut mQny ft!yrJ ...hid, IIQ\·t

t1~generolf'llt
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I . COIU/iflofian /rolll drlllJ·
J. lk#umitl8 qf hurt/mi,., 0/ tlrt,,"'J
J. RI'l/u"dom wlo" (bloo/mg. 6tu).
4. Chrollir, IOX(c ,m/mtll/oo in lif, «nt,r

/ L.rmph

JUlllrballn'~.

1. Sinus tlntl /ei(/lli'j prubl.. /lu J'·\'f'/opillg.
J. Brum tlm'''';tI. mmlf'lfillK vI tlrtl'rits.
4. IIllwrl'lIIl1mg It'l'tI.blf'u. IlPfH'r (vbt'. riglll lullg.
J RiXilt pll'll ru{ I\'j'ulmt'u, .w bjl'c l to 11/l'llr/s),.

Ad'm"IKlancJ h'cakm:n, burdttlinK of Dr/uil'S in
3"'''''''''10111 f'Xlr emflirs, firrant'u, lack 0/8-11. "011

, rok'"",. ('sprdoll)' bDck area.
Umi t'fDctil'l' thyroid (jnhrrenl lI'euktlt'oU) proJllring

fluidlollS Imigue.
J. l"''''·'', klelnl')" skin \.",)' IO.-.:ir fUllen, prot/ileitiS
lifelfllt'Jl ami Jot/g ilt.

I . l'bual dl'prHialion. Jlinwfalio fl I" J gru, aua:
(h)"/wracIMIY): splrw ""'kinK coldllm: bDd:och,.
1. Bronc'hial disturbanc~J. K llpula. IIpfWr back prob/~m
lack 0/ CO/clum; In/wN'fIl wNkMU.
J. PrNH cirC'Uku/oo. ('oldum OUI 0/ Jo/utiott, C'awitI.K
httrtkttitI.K

of o"","s,

poor r~JPOnH. Jlo~' 10
ucuprro,r.
J. 'ncolI/pr/cnl ilroaeo/ \·011 .... cItronit' add Jlomach,
dil·~"lcll/a In ercum; allrmia-afl 0/ which II" 1101
srrious rnouxh 10 callst comp/oinls 01 PUg,.,.

4.

Inh~r~nll)' ~wk strllC'ur~:

CASE HISTORY

n,iJ lIIall hlUl b(T/I goillS IU dUf.'ltJrs/or JUIII" lilllt IfY;II}! 10jim/lirr rOjlSf! ofItis pui".

11'11('11

I a,lkNI Mm /0 ~lIIlId 0/111 pulm /I) his poil/s. 1/1' /mUru/t'tJ Iltl' IUWl'f THlrt al ,/'1' right hO"'I'/,
woki" G ItJ IIIt'IIII'/lIf" ill Ihl' rlgh' (OlulIIII,)'Cw (wlIsrl' ,h" r;I:'"1/011'1'1 is (Iullt! dis/t'I/(!t·d
tmd ('xpulltls jllfo ,hr /{I'('f Ufro , ('tJIIS;lIg Pft.'SSIIff' J,1'mpIOIII,f. nit' 10"'I'f hurk all 'hI' right sitll'
a/HI slwlI'S sum,. il!f1l11l11nUfitJ/l.

11'.. 1101'(' fl'jlrx ,WillS hrrr/mm th,. bfJIrd /0 lilt' ht1('k uml/rum ,II" buck to ,IIl'bolO'''/.

nit..,,,

is (/rjil/;'C' /tuuM" il/ cur" $"1.'11011; hilt, abol'" ufl. ),Oll('DII J'fffrum /h,. bow'" X-fur/11m II/"f' IS U

diSl/lrhul/u olJ(l h/orking off u/ tIlt' burillllt in IIII' right sit/I' of 111(' culm/,
Frail/lilt' Iris II'C' CII// S('(' lislll/WIII 1111' USfi'/U/iIlJ: ollll (/,'scf'lIflillJ: ('ulul/ n('/'ll rurf', NIJ/f'lltl'
I/WI'Pt'(/lfal/Sl'f'rS(' r(lloll. I'isiblt';/I bollt ,'(·ru)' umllh,' {rls. 11/1' 'mll(Junl'd (QmJiIIUII I/J Ihl'
('u /o" Is dut' /I.JfiaIll/f'II('t I. hirh iJ u rigil/Ullllg /f/ lhr C't't"1I111. With Ihls prolapsus. / am S1/ft' Itf' is
rXpt'rit'I/ci"J: eliffirtlil)" passing gus tim/toxic lIIuleriau !hrough thl' htpalir fil'.'Clirt'.
1111' tlC/ilf' ('(1I/1/ilWII$ ill 1/'(' 11111"(" pari 0/ Ihr bad. up/wur ill Ilrl' /('jlt'}'t' ....hilr till' U(,IIIf'
t'ollt/Melll ill /111' Illp arra IIPPCU'S WI ,//1' rig/II . 1/(' I/lu· qllllt' U I.: le/IIt'J' 11'1'111.: IIf'SS. ('s/wd/illy 0111 IIf'
/t1l: whell /i(' is hUl';'lg kid/I!'.'- /lis/urlumrt's, IJrt's,~urt' l :I'IIIJlluIIIS, !111m' Ort' sI,bt'llllicuf
l//ewifi'.\'Wliolls IhUllI/uk!' il diffie-1I11/u plllllt(' /il/gl'r Oil Oil)' UIIt' nuu"('. FAr" iris S"CII II/11St br
tukr/l iliff} C'QTlsi(wrUi iWI ill this CUM ill ordf'r to IIIICOI't" /111' SlIbdillicul ('01/111, iOl/s ul/cI dt'fl',milll'
tht' $(Il/fCt' u/ ,/'t' problcm.
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Bowel conditions
When I exami ne the irides of any patient, the bowel arc~a
inside the auto nomic nerve wreath is often the blac kest
seclion. Usually, the lung and bronchial a reas art almost as

da rk. Although the bowel is the source of mosl of the toxic
materials renex ly deposited in inherently wea k tissues and
orga ns of the body, in this chapter, we will cover only those
cond itions specific to th e bowel itself.
We li nd ma ny conditi ons in the bowel, ranging fro m mild

" Ther t

art

mt n so

co nser va ti ve ,hey htlievt'
nothing should be donI! lor Ihe
first lime."
- A ltxa ndu SmUh
"God fIIode tltt human

body, and iI is by jar Iht mosl
exquisite an d lVonderfu l
orgun lzQllolI II'hlch has come /0
us f rom Ihe Divine halld. "
- I/. W. Beechu

irritation 10 tumors and cancer. Perhaps, because the bowel
is so neglected in the course of everyday li ving, it seems that it is
often the source of ma ny problems. Thcrc are few pai n receptor
nerves to the bowel area, so it takes a severe problem to cause
even minor discomfort. When the bowel area is sore o r painful,
we may be in serious trou ble.
A co ndition I often nOte in th e irides is prolapsus of the
transve rsc colon, a sagging which puts pressurc on the organs
and blood vessels of the pelvic area . The prolapsus is marked in
the iris by a fla ttening or di p at the top of thc autono mic
nerve wrea th. We can rcduce the problems produccd by a
prolapsed colon through slant board exe rcises, but we ca n't
get it 10 return to il5 origina l position.
Dive rticu la are frequen tly noted in the irides. They are
bowel poc kets which tend to retai n putrefactive material from
which tox ins leach out into the bloodstream. I have observed
X-rays of patients with over a hundred di vert icula. In the days
when I was giving colon ies, I experienced a case whe re grape
seeds were elimina ted when the person hadn 't ea ten gra pes for
six mo nths. Another patient expelled popcorn kernels a nd hc
had n't ea ten popcorn fo r a year. Diverticula ca n hold materia l
for an indefi nite period of time . From the perspective of Western
mcdici ne, divert iculosis and divert iculitis are not uncommon
diseases.
We can see ballooned conditions and spastic cond itions in
the bowel du ring our iris analysis. Ba llooning is ca used
fro m gas or constipation, while the spastic cond ition comcs fro m
the nerves.
Various ulcers, cysts and tu mors are fo und in the bowel,
usually beca use of toxic stasis in some area. The bowel is
wonderfully tough. but it can only take a certain a mount of
stresS, abuse and foodless foods .
We must agai n takc notc of the fact that we ca nnot sec
or na me a d isease from examining ute irides. We see only
tissue condi tions. and when we look 01 an orea as da rk as the
bowel, thc chronic or degencrative maniresta tion can ta ke
several fo rms.
Westcrn medicine denies that toxins can pass thl'"ough the
bowel wa ll and suggests that bowel movemcnts cvcry second or
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third day or less frequenlly may be perfectly normal.
Both claims an: untrue. Constipa tion is one of the
contributi ng factors in blood toxemia. Food was
meant to pass th rough the body from 8 to 18 hours,
and the longer it is held, the more pu trefactive, toxic
and gaseous it becomes. When bowel tone and
cond ition arc good , we will have a bowel movemcni
after every meal.
Once, I had a lady fro m Brazil as a patienl, a nd
when the question a rose, she reported she had a
bowel movemenl only once every 18 days. Her dOClor
had told her il was all right. But, she was having a
terrible prob lem wi th menstrual irregulari ty and
headaches, and her doctorcouldn't help her. It wasn't
long, through diet and exercise, tha t her bowel
movements became more fre quent. When they
reached one a day, she panicked . "Docto r,"she said ,
.• ) have d iarrheal" After a s horl conversatio n, she
understood what was goi ng on a nd calmed down .
Later her headachcs and menstrual irregu lari tics
va nished.
In past years, there was a standard lab test fo r
indican which showed if tox ic ma terial was escapi ng
from the bowe l. I don't know why they've stopped
using it, but I'm s ure if they tried it agai n, they would
fi nd toxic male rial in evidence . An)'o ne who has
given or received colonies knows that you soon
devclop bladder press ure when the water is held . and
there is no place for it to come from other Ihan the
bowel.
Years ago, I studied in Sa n Francisco with Dr.
Glen Sipes. One da y we received an emergencycn ll to
go to Walnu t Creek and . when .....e arrived , there on
the couch was a 27-year-old man who was fe verish,
red·faced, perspiring and bloa ted in a ppea rance. I
hod nevcr seen onyone so poi n sensitive. A to uch scn t
him into spasms of groaning.
" Have you had a bowel moveme nt today?"
asked Dr. Sipes. "No, " the mo n answered .
" Yesterday?" " No."
As it turned out, he couldn 't remember when
he'd had his last bowel movement. Si nce there W115 no
enema equip men t in the house. Dr. Sipes asked the
man's mOlher to wa rm some water while he picked a
reed by the creek and hollowed it ou t with a piece or
baling wi re.
For an hour, I wa tched Dr. Si pes blow wa ter
through that reed into the you ng man 's rectu m.
When we left, half an hou r aftt r that, the man's feve r
was gonc, the pain was go ne, th e reddis h sk in color
had returned to normal, and the swollen oppeurnnce
was beginning to improve. No one can tell me the
bowels do not cause serious problems elsewhere in
the body when Ihey are nOI taken care of.
Drugstores in this counlry sell tons of laxa tives.
but laxatives will not solve the problem of poor
eating habits. lack of exercise and bowel negiecl.
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When the film star, John Wayne, was found to
have cancer, surgeons operated on his lungs rirs!.
Then. three months later, Ihey opera ted on his
stomach. Finally, three months later they opera ted
again- this time on the bowel. There was ca ncer in
each organ , but it is not unlikely tha t the source of the
problem was in the bowel. I have lost count of the
times I have wa tched condit ions else where in the
body disap pear when the bowel was take n ca re of.
Au topsies have shown that the bowel can
become lined with accumulated material just like an
old sewer pipe, and in some cases, to a point where
the remaining opening was no la rger in diameter than
a pencil. There is no way to have a hea lthy body wi th
a bowel like that.
There is a way 10 get rid o f bowel encrustations
and to clea n out divert icula, ond il is described in my
book, Tissue CleallSil1g ,hrough Bowel MU flagemem.
The same thing ca n be accomplished through diet,
but it takes much longe r. To starl bringing a
clea nsing and toning effect to the bowel on a routine
basis, ) have fo und nothing betler than a lfa lfa tabletS.
I started my work on bowel cleansing to ri nd out
through the iris what the effects would beo n the body
just from taki ng care of the bowel alone. I found Iha t
lesions in other orga ns areas brought on heal ing
signs. This is wha t I wa nted to know. I fou nd tha t the
bo wel work proves iridology, and it specirica lly
provides evidence for my theo ry that other orga ns
and tissues of the body a re renex ly related to the
bowel.
Parasite Observation
For many years, it has been clear to me in our
observation or the irides tha t we are wa tching cases of
parasite infcs tat ion. Thcse Drc indicated where we
find the rad ii so lnris li nd when we find a toxic
condit io n of the bowel. Th ese para sites go hand in
hand with tox ic infes tati ons. Toxic infcsUlt ions
provide the envi ronment where parasitcs thrive.
Parasites, the latest informa tion from the
medica l resea rch indica tes, arc more common than
believed . They out ra nk cllnce r liS ma n's deadliest
disease worldwide. More tha n 200 mi llion people,
eq ual in number to nearly the enti re United Stales
po pUla tion. are infec ted with schistosomiasis. an
infestation of parasitic wo rms that live in the
intestines. Worms range from microscop ic singlccell ed animal.s to foot-long rou ndworms. The
ro undworm s kill mu ny more people than ca ncer.
Malaria is one of the more preva lent diseases ca used
by these pa rasite-type invasions.
Wo rld wide. one of eve ry fo ur people arc inrectcd
by roundworm. They cause fever, cough lind
intestinal pa in. A third of a bil lion people suffer from
whipworms: these cause diarrhea and abdomina l
pain .

While many of the parasite diseases occur in
underdeveloped countries. practica lly every parusite
known has betn diugnoscd in the Uniu:d States as
well . Most of them may haw.: come from t" lvclers:
however. they arc kept alive by person-to-person
transmission.
In the Uni ted S ta tes and other temperate
eO'lntrie5 . at le:1st one in fivc children lin: infected
with pinworms. These livc in the lower intestine and
rL"Ctum .
Parasites may be one of the contributing causes
of the inabili ty of many dOtlON to correctly treut
disease. Many incorrect diagnoses have been made.
and unnL'CCssury tests and surgeries performed
because pamsitcs have not been correc.: tly identilied .

The fi rst major nationwide su r vey of parasi tic
discuses. co nducted in 1976. indica ted thai one in
every six people studied hud o ne or morc pa msites
living somewhere in the ir bod y. The su rvey examined
414 .820 samples of feces. These we re SC n! to the heud
of the Center fo r Diseuse Control in Atlanta . The
director. Dr. Myron G. Sehullz. s;tid Ihut the
presence of pa r'o.lsitcs means that many Amcricans arc
no t as "clean" as they thouilht they were.
These parasites will find less o f a home in the
body where nutural health princi ples and in ternal
hygiene arc a way of lire. Parasites lire a natural pa rt
of the breaking down cycle we find in nature. Every
deficient plant hilS them. A strong biochemically
balanced body is our best rcsist;lncc to disease,
incl uding thcse life rorms .

n,t'rt' isu ht'u1'Ybu"'el rumll,iotl lital :lIIOII'Sup in bOII,
lilt> smu~1 ;mesl/llul .r idt' (JI/(I ill Ihl:' rlghl asn-mlillg colull.

NOle '''~ t'nlorgr""'" of/lit' dl!Kt'fIlling tolotl und ,Itt'
radII su/uds i,uiri,.. ,II,. 11('(\'1' II'It'utll. "'IIfell ma)' indit"tl/(· a
palusi/ir «Jnriiti"n.

n,t' (it'sct'mlinx ('Ulon hus bfl/fOOll/'(1 /Q Uil rXl ft'lIlt',
and .....find Ihallhl! /Oxir mOll!rioljulllul ill IIII' brol/rlliol
mlH-:I 1:1 /ht' rt'.",1t uj II" .{ ""01')' w:tir st'III4'llIrlll in l it,..
bulloo//NI afrO oj IIII' (If'Srt'lI/lill/f. rulull.

TIll! buwel areu In /hls "iell/le sholl'S IfPOSOIlt' Iho/ /tus
a cOluidrrub lr pockrfl'd ('Qlldl /lon, also dropped "anJl't'r~

colon and 110 (Iollbl rot/sldtroblt' gas and dis/urbana.
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J. &(Ift'm~/)' lars, pocket in IOIl'~r pari 0/ usremliNg
colot!. Healing slglls lakillg plucl'. I'raclfcall)'
impossibll' 10 pass gas.
1. Colilis. £Xtr~"" ft1lSion ,hroughOUI bowf'/. Faslfllg.
No Iris ....rtath.
J. £Xlftmt aUla/moxlcalion fakir" plar, from bOIl't'I.
stilling in It/I brOllchia/lube.
4. £'("~mt pat:kettd bowel. /o/O//Y Ittllfillg signs.
Chunge 0/ (lirl ',as bull ellerlil't'.
J. RnlumJalll 0014 ..1, lI'ilh I.'.'f"rllle> /law/t//rr. /"/ltortml
l'I't'ak"ess poilUS to (/i",,,icu/a.

/, &1100111'(/ bolt(('/, No

,hrougl,olll bo .....el aft'QS. ,

"~"'~"~',~~:';:;::;'~~:;:::::~;::': I

0/ good din

1. !nhu/led (I \~r)' poor conslilulion throUJboUI
OOtt'('/.
bo'ttY/ tIS rt'lull: no 10tIC' in duw.
J.
opposite /nitr,C'", 'tt'" lIkntu 0/
Bulltrjl)'
thyroid.
4.

Ballooned

QsrrmJing

colon,

Exlrrmf'

at'cumllfa/(olls. Drop/Hd Irann'f'r# colon.

pU$SlIrt againsl
J, Ht!Qvy radii

I

. Extrrme toxic HIt/t'mi'nt
/NJnJI'f'fU colon; sift! of pafasilt'l; nsponsiblr
"hronk sinus; bo'l\'tl pMkt'lS.

I . Toxk utt/mltm In sn/ull ;""slill(" NlUJIIIX problt'lll
in Ihyroid flaml, Pock"rtl ("OtIfJlliOfI ha!f'l\'uj' dOl11/
drsno"din, rolon rtspOtlSlblt lor brollc-hia/lrauhl.. ulld
simo dill' 10 10xIc- ubsurptioll. Iral/n'f'rs("
f)Il~"kulu IhroUXltuu/ UJc-/'"dill1: rv/UII,
Ntfwms
.
.
\~'.I' poor C-OIUlillllioll
rJp«1D1J1 In bo" ..1 arro
sl'flkmt'llt il/ tltsc-t'IIdlllg rolon: pmOO",., iNIII
",{pi"". ConstiPUI/UII "UII hI' rtSIIIt .
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J
I. X'fay of bUlI'rl rt'l';'ulillg balfoQI/;II}:. th\'rf/(tlliu uml
flrafigl/ufII sigmuld.

2. X'fay ofholl't'/ fI'I'(-ulim: t'.r,'j'mt' prO/UIJSIIS of lrul/Sl'l~rs('
culon. bulluoII;/lg allll "II/urgl,J SIRIIIUill
J. X-ra)' ofc/t·.n-j'mIiIlX lv/un "','<'alllll: prnl!lIC/, u/u:trt'mr

1
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(1i'·Ul irll/U.

four
Tissue cleansing
When the irjs fC\"cal:i bowel disturbances. and whell there
;tn: mher dea r indicat ions of bowel problems from 01111.: (

diagnuslic methods. the hcallh rmlctil iol1cr i:; raced wilh one
u( the most com mon. serio us :L1llJ d ifficult situalwns In correct.

In lifty 'ycars u( s:lniW. rium practice. I ha ve had the

" i\f <lY 1 / .,1 ... ,, 1',\' "t'
fl'/f/,'lI/hu.'II: ..l ll,,("/or\' jill! i.~
/lUI 1111/.1' III IIIi'll" Ihe hOlly. /) /1 /
/11.1'11/11 "'/""'1111" III!' .r(,rril."
-

·"-<.'(Imillg

11'/,1,·"

i.~

f"{/I1 !!',f

C!\'j·'YII"It.. ,,·. "

UI/J: //U1t'1/

I'

Irt'II.~urt'

/I .f

1111'1/("

opportu nity In work wilh over 350.00fJ p;Jlil.!nls. or all these
pctlplc. nlll l)Oe of them W:IS free from some fllrm til b,)wcJ
rni .~ rnan :l gcmc nt. All ~ick peo ple have bowel trouhk . All sick
people i1rc tired. worn out and In .'(in luden.
I can '[ think of an y beller. more ..:ffeelive way III sta y hea lthy
and :. \'(Jid sid n~'Ss :Jnd disease than In Jt) wh:1I is nl-cessa ry In
I:l k..: J;:t>tlll care of the howd~.
In wnrking wi th ;1 patient. I spe nd the majur pan of th..:
time in:l n erfor! ttl gellhe howds bad: inll' pruperfunet ioning
condi tiun . Wilhout Ihi). prerequisite. all nther ther:lpies.
treatments, vLtam im; nr OIher aids fall fa r shurt or [hei r p!)le nli:11
gnod . I>roper huwel rUnc tilln is an esse ntia l precondition f!H
staying healthy. and if ill. 10 O\'ereUnle ..icl.: ness lHld dio;ca.O;C.
The ~scwer s)'s lem~ must wnrk prop..:rly nr the hud y rema ins
.~Ull king in its own put ri..! waste. l! neuurJ.gi ng disease pnlecssc.~
an..! fo rc\\:( eluding health- bu ild ing and vi t;lIity· prilllue ing
fnrees.
O\'er the years. the K.le:l has taken Iwld tha t we need
nut pay :Iny atten tion 10 the bmw!. MLea ve il alune and it wi ll
take can: of itselr. It is dirty and nOI nice to ta lk a bou l. " Nnthing
could be further fmm the Iruth.
This alt itude ha s promoted a misconceptinn about bowel
fum;tinn and hygiene that is now ha ving serinus cllnscqucnees
ac ross our h1lld . 1\olallY peop le a rc in bowel tro uble. I don 't
know an yone who d oesn't havc bowel d isturbanl"Cs ;lnd enuld
not benefi t rro m ha ving better bowel function.
Degcnera ti ve conditio ns of the colon are rapidly yu ining in
frc4ue ney. in tensity and severity. At the turn of the century.
d ivcrticul itis was unk nown. It is (lie uncommon condition in
natives of Africa . for instance. T o(:J;ay. it is inc(C;lsi ngly
common and deadly in ou r civi li z;ltion . Cancer of the colon
is no w t:lking over tOO.OOO lives a yea r. We have an army of colon
specialists. colonic irriga to rs and surgcons. Laxative sales Ul'(:
booming as tho usands of tons or colon stimul;l tors are being
consumed to fo rce underaetivc bowcls lO fun ction . Co ns tipation
is so comm on that . fo r many people. it is a way or life.
At the source of all these troubles is a raulty and
mismanayt."<I dietary intakc Ihut is the direct conscque nce of thc
way we arc now growi ng and marketing the food suppl y. Food
quality has been s;lcriliced to qua ntity. ability to bc harvcsted
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mcchanically. long shelf lifc and . mosl of all. tel
Indulgcnce in profil lak ing following
destructi\'e and dcvimliling chemical procc!>sing, The
n:~ult is foudlc:ss food - promoted lind hought und
sold at the expense of the health and \l lal il)' 01 Ihe
American public,
When the body's sewer backs up, cvery cell feds
thc result in the form of an encum beri ng
3ccumul3tion uf toxic waste. Th\! body b\!gins 10 ~ink
into a mOr:lSS of failing heal1h that is the immedi:lle
re'iult of our gr\!ate~t heal t h cncmy 3utointoxic!1I ion.
~lfish

I! is becoming incrc:lsingly clear Ihat bowel
troubles h3vc a rdle.'( effecl upon spedlic org:II1' 10
the body. For eX;'lmple. Sir Arbulhnot Lane, whn
was a surgeon for th\! King of England. ~ pent m:lny
years speciah7.ing in bO\\d problems. He was lin
expert al removing sec tions of th\! bowel and
stitc hing it back together. He 1:lugh l Ihis work 10
other ductors a nd gained all internationa l repu tatlnn
for hi~ cffici\!ney, During the yea rs of thi~ work. he
began to nutice a peculiar phenomenon . Durins the
course of recovery from colonic surScry, !>Orne ofhl~
pa tients cxpcricnc\!d remarkable cure., of diseases
that had no :I pparent connectIOn with his 'lirgery.
fnr instance. II yuung hn)" \\hu had arthritiS I'Llr
many years. was in a whedch:llr at Ihl.! lime of
surgery, Six months l:lIl.!r, this boy had rccowr(Xj
ent irely from the disease, Another case in\'oh1!d :1
woman with a goiter, Whl.!n a specllic M'ction of the
bowcl was removed in surgery. there en~ucd:l defi mte
rem ission of Ih\! goiter wuhin six months,
"he ~1.! and si milar expericm."Cs impressed him so
much hecause he saw the rela tionship bct\\(.'Cn the
toxic bowd and the funetloning of \'arious organs in
the body, After much thought about thiS
relationship. he became very intertsted in changing
the bowd through d ictetic methods and spent the last
25 ye:lrs of his life tcaching people how to cart for the
bowd IhrouSh nutrition and not surgery.
Sir Lane has said. "All "'aladi~s arl' dlle to ,he
lack of cl'noi" food pri"ciples. sllch as millnal saIlS
or \'ilamitu. or 10 IIII' abs~"ct! oft"~ IIormal defttuts
of the body. silch os lilt "alllral protecti",! flora,
When lhis OCCllrs, toxic bacteria im'ade thr lower
aiimt'llwry callal. ami Ihe poisoflS thll$ gt'lleraled
pollllle llu' bloodstream alld gradually tlelf!rloratl'
und destroy e\'ery tisslle, gland ami orga" of Ihe

body. o.
I am absolu tely sure thlll what Dr. Lane
disco\'ered through his sursical explorations is
indeed an accurate descrip ti on of how the bowel
functions in relation to the o ther organs in the bod)"
We know that every organ nnd tissue is dependent
upon thl! healthy wcll-~ing of e"ery othcr organ
and tissuc in order for there to bc total well-being,

b\!iny. Whl.!n one lis ... ue or organ falls, it affects the
wlHll1.! bndy. If there is faulty functlonmg in the
howl.!!. t hi~ I.klicil.!ncy is pas'iCd a lonl:: to the res t of the
hmfy, We could 1!a ll this thl.! IIlte"linal domino cfrl.!el.
We lilerally POiSl1ll our~ehcs 11110 Illness In tim
man ner, Ma ny years of prmJueli\c lifc arc stolen as
Ihe hody ~ I ow l )' suet:umh~ 10 II subtle, cumula ti\1.!
umkraetivi lY,
'\ 1 thl.! Haull.! Creek SlImt:anulll. I heard Dr.
,1ohn H:mcy Kdlol:!l,; ~ay he knew of many cas~< in
\\llIch operathJl1~ were pre\enled hy clean!.i ns and
re\ itaH/i Ily IhI.! howd. He m:unmi nl.!d th:1t 90 ttnfJf the
di~ea,c .~ nl
civi li/in illl1 lire clue 10 imprupl.!r
funetiuning (lflhe colon , Sir i\rh uthnot L:lne ( MD)
nf Lundon has ... I1U\\1\ Ihe rclutllJn bct\\een bowd
'ta~is und di!.e:IM: . lie left nu dllubt a... to how
,erillusly he regarded the effects of in testm:iI
inlOxlI;:lIilln \~hen hI.! ':lId. "TIll' J,1II'£'r Mil v/ ,ht'
III/I' \'111/1" Is of, 1/1' "i:,' /11111 (('I/Illr/ ',~ l'IIIIJ1,L'illl: It \'I'rt· ,~I.'(
1I0/ln". hili /11' hahn. 1\ '(' rl't/1II1 il.\· (·mllt'III.' /II <'If I I '·
[ollr hmlf.,. nit' fl'.wll i.f u/n·r, 11111/ t'UlIt·,..r. ..

101m lIurl't'... Kef/uNg, IJIII! uf /II I'
fl.'adu.'r.J, .-I man uf P'",ClIJlt' ulI(l
{m",,;,y ""hQ Iwfit'\~ tilm lIlt' hUlIt'"
coultl IX' flrl.' $f.·ut of mOJt Ircaltlr
p,oblm!.J.
Ikl>i de ~ th~sc world-rcnowned exponl.!lltS of
intcstinal sanitation. other authoritil.!s ha ve gl\cn
recognition to the belief that dell nlincss or the colon
is n(.'Ccssary to good health . It l$ b\!licved that
disorders such IlS nppcndicitis. infected tomils . liVer
and gallbladder infections. dy function of the heart
and bl ood vessels. sinusit is. arthritis and
rheunmtism , \!te .. no doubt huve thei r origin in a
sluggish colon , Th\!re is :1150 an increasing number of
morbid conditions in thc various parIS of the colon.
invol ....ing the ncxures. the rectum and the anus,

IIl1utrutiutl
uhtlUrmlllillf'S.
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Consider the amoun t of su rge ry and various
Ihcmpies for hemorrhoids. fistulas. prostate
disturbances and malignancies.
Recemly. Dr. Denis P. Bu rkitt has becn
lecturing to suq:eons around the world about his 20
yc:ars of c:xperience with East African nativc:s. A
surgeon himse lf. who hus been honored with
discovering Burkitt's Lymphomn. Burkin has been
emphasizing Iht! role of ind igestible fibe r. specifically
bmn. as a preventative of such major diseases as
appendicitis. diabetes. hernias and colonic polyps.
The surgeons he has been lecluring to have been. by
and large. uninrormed about the quality or rood
people consume. At first skeptical . his audiences ha w=
become imprc:ssed with his scienlific fi ndings .

Burkitt shows that the con traSI bet~'een diets
including indigestible grain fiber. and those replacing
it with a low n.-sidue diet high in refined nou rs and
sU!;:lrs. is dramat ically illustrated b) ,tudying
Africans and Westerners. Append icitiS and major
colon diseases are almost tOlally absent in primi tive
African recions. but as these n3(h'es mo\'e to more
dt.:veloped countries. these diseases r3pid ly increase.
Burkitt has discovered tha t the intest ina l transit
lime fo r evacuation of feces \,:Irkli from 3S hou rs in
the 8,Imu consuming coa rse grain fiber to 77-100
hours in the Englishman who 1:lcks it. Burkitt
appears to be rollowing Sir Arbuthnot Lanc's
rUOl S tt:p~ with these Iind inJ::s. Long ago. Lane
pointed out tha t Ihe longer cells Innyuish in wa~lc
evacuations and lo .'(ins. Ihe mon: enfeebled and
degenera tive they become.
Along with slowed tran sit due to absence of
fiber . the increased u ~e of white bread and whi te
~ uS:lr have altered the bacterial nature of inll:slinal
flora. In consequence. intestinal pressure increases
along wllh colon dise:lses. Everyone should avoid
white nour and sugar and include bran in the daily
diet. Man)' of the major diseases troubling modern
society coukl be prcvented in this wa y.
In an cffort to discover the most effectiw
. method of restoring proper bowel function. I ha\'c
Ira\'c1ed all over the world, asking que:.t ions and
traekins down any good ideas or mct hods. I haw
been working out many ways of coping with this
problem .
In the last few years. my colleagues and I have
dl!vcloped ;I system or bowel cleansi ng trcatment that
has gi\'en consistently good n:sults. WI! have ~cn
amazingly positive aHirmations uf what
dl!!Oxirication of the colon can do ,

Or. Alexis Carrell Experimen ts
In IIJI !. living ti)sue cells were successfully
grown on microscope slides for the first time by Dr.
Alexis Carrell of the Rockefeller Insti tute. Receivinl;
the Nobd Prizc for this and his Olher research work .
Dr. Carrell was able 10 keep tissueeclls alive th rough
da ily nutrili ous feeding s. By washi ng away the tissue
evacuations. the cells grew and thrived : however. he
found tha t if the evacuations were left for th ree days.
the cells became la nguid and fe eble. If left longer than
three days. the tissue cel ts died. In spite: of daily
feedinss. moderate saturation of the (iss ue cells by
their digestive evacuations rtsu lted in lowe red
vi tality. Prolonged insanitary conditions brought
consequential death to Ihe cells.
An inrective process and constipation arc
nssociated with stagnation of the contents or the large
bo .....el . As mailer collects and stagnates. an excessive
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number of mu:rOllr~:tm'm\, \\llIch 11iIrmall~ lend III
u,!>ume an UI1U ~U:II1)' \ irulenl I}!'C, hq;IO III perm"::!.le
:lnd II1f......:1 Ih..: \\,:111 ,,1' Ihe hm\cI I he....:, ami uther
nUIn: danger •• !!\ rnr..:r.1O .rgal1l\l11\ Ihat III.I} dc\ ..:hlJ1111
Ih..: ••kcumpo..cd lIIat..:rml. i,':IU....: Irrl1:lIl1H1 and
IOnamm,:lIion uf Ih..: mucu, II1cmnr.. nc,. n::o.UIIlI11:: rn
pall1ful )pa~m) of Ih..: mu!>Ck wall. Till!> IOnamm:llor)
procc.... readily arrccl\ Ihe aJ1po.:ndi'( . .... llIeh I~ p:lrl III
the I) mph:l1lc 'y,tem . 1110;101111:111011 IIf the a ppclld i ~
L!> une of the lint ..criuu) drcch of cun,lip;HIUII .
E.'>4.':Irllng the la rt.'C .,,) .... cI. \ 1..1 Ihe Ileucc",-..I1 \':II\e,
th ...~ mlcruorll.lnL!>nb n:~u.hly en ler the ,mall
tnle!>lIne. rapldl) STO.... lOll In thlll ,Ienle em Im nment,
J\~ Ihe le\cI III Infccllom. malerlal in Ih..: ~lIIall
.nll:,tllle, n)..:. the hluulhtrcam 01 lid I) mphatle 'y)II.~1II
pld. up a prnponil)n;lIe1~ larger :Imuunt !If
mICml)rl::alll~m, Hnd nu;unm. m.lller, morc than Ihe
II\er I' :Ible IU cnntrlli. Clln\..:\tLlel1lly. lhc circu lall 1r)
)y, t..:m ddi\crs thiS contanlllHileu bhltlJ II) e\ cry cell
in thl.! body. IHlt:llmg the lI)sue cells of Ih..: kiuney!>
\\here Ihe 10'(11111 and pui,nn) arc clllninaled. rhe
\ urface m..:rnhran..: linmg uf the bladder IS U"O
lrril:u..:tI hy cont:lCI \\ith Ihe h '.'IC mal..:rtal. Chmnie
nnd deg..:ner:lli\ c ctJmJ I t lon~ :t n: Ihe Il1e\ ilahle r\!'U\b.

I n order to ,11111 ulale th..: Ih~UC~ r":4U1red III deal
\\itll tll..:!>e wa~te l>~-PrlK1uct),lhe Ih~mltl.II1U tllh..:r
IllIet \ell) gl:lI1tb bet:llme 1)\ ..:r.. t:11\ e, The I h) nud
tllam!. \\hid1 regulales Ihe IUIII:lil1l1' uf the budy.
rrc4uelllly bct:omc" t:nlar~eu hce:lu\C or tht: unu)ual
d..:mamb thill lo\\-gr.lde mfet:llI)n prodlll:e,. and the
11)\ut: \.'Clb of Ihc th}roiu underllil \;Irrtlu~ ,I .. t::e, III
d..:gcncr..l til Ill .
Ju~, a~

in Dr. Carrell') e:<JIl!ramCIH \\llh Ih IIltl
1I)~ue 1.."I.'lIs, Ih..: IhllU": I.."ells tJf Ihe human blkl}. if
supplIed" IIh Impurt: blood, r~"!IUIIIll lo\\ered \ itali t}'
and rc:sisllng pO\h.'r. Oi:.c:a~c a lid d..:tl..:ncration b..:gin
10 Onunsh in tl\~IIC cells th;lt :11'c: in\ lu..:d anJ:, ffected
nHeroortlanillnb lind
by the 1Il)idioull beha\10r
their poisonuus to:<II1).

or

Medical OIulnpsl":s ha\c occa~lona\J) rc:ve:tled
colons 0\·er9 Illchellin diameter .... Ith no more than a
pencil's width opcn1llg for fecOII eliminalion, Old.
putrid. decayed accumulallons of )ears and years of
body W:I)lC m:uerials had encrusted the colon w~ln.
Could Ihllo badcd-up sc"er material be the primary
eause: of diRasc and illne!>! III the body?
\Vllh Ihe encrustation and old mucus IlIling
removed. the cellular funcllons beglll 10 return 3nd
Ihe bod} is on II) \\"3) to renewed health and vitali ty.
This process is \;\,idly seen in the follo\\ing pIctures
!IS heuling begln~ II lid chronic cundltions arc reversed
as "e proclaim III correcti n!! practically all bod)'
ailm..:nt).
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Culem:l UU:lnJ

nl": ellicma bll.lrd .lnJ the m.:thlkh III u'lIlg II
..Ir.: e~pl;lIn\.'tl III det:ul III Dr . .kll..cn\ h,ml. 1i\.\/ fI '
e/l·t/I/\II/it TIurJlI!:h /lOll (·1 Ifllllllt:j'/I/(-m.
rh..: phUIllt;r.lP'h.1I Ihe enJ III 11m chapter ,h.,\\
Ihe poltlent\ pt'\UUUI ,In Ih.: bU.Lrd . rhc pallent tai..ell
"at..:r Inll) the Inll:,II03I 1r:1I: 1 b~ .....a~ uf a ,mall
,.plllllllUbc:a IId.1 lip Ih;1I I' a, ,n1.l1l .. ) the hule finger.
rhe lip h;., '1'( '"I:1II'lpcnln!;, ..Illhe .:nd "her\! waler
guc, IIlhl Ihe rnmel \\'.1,1": m;ll..:n.II I!> dimlnal..:d
"lIh,lUt .. n} pf\...... )urc. p,lIn IIr Jbcllmfurl. In dllLng
Ihl!> eaeh d:I}, ..... e h.l\c Iflund Ih.11 Wile •.k\"\:lup' In Iho:
I", ...."CI. .. nd Ihe mueu, memhr.ll\e) arc rch\.·\ed III .tli
encrU\la tlnn!> \\hleh h;l\e bt..'\!n .Iccumulallng 1"1"
mall) )ears.
In tho: Plo:tUrc, 1)1 bowel \\:I\IC maten.11 \\hldl
ha) be..:n ellminaled Ihrou~h u,e ur the I:olema
Irealment, laler III thi~ chapler, \\0: shuw Ihe \ilrious
r()rm~ anti ":llIlllilll)r" Ih:lIl.!.'mlcll In Ihe btJ\\eI belore
cleansing, Nu IWU ,pednh!lI\ ttre :tllke; Ih.:)' lullll\\,
the haustratiUIIS ul the bll\\-c\. i.o:., Ih..: pod..':led,
ballooned and Sp:tllllC cond iUl)n s. Eadl COlli":'" from :1
differenl palll:nt, 'I ho: eliminat iun 1:0. dilfcrcnt I.!ach
day of the program ,
The follow1nl:: clipping i~ fr om the Daily \'j-,\".f
S~r\';n'. 1981 :
" 1\ ne" )tud) b~ l'nl\..:nllY of San FranCI ~cn
medkal researcher"" hll!1 re\ 1\ ~-d a tum-of-thc-cenIUf)·
idea that 10xic lIub!ll..lnecs produced 10 th.: bo\\el can
ha\c damaging health clfecis. The study's filll.hngs
also support recent 5u8l1e,tlonll of II linl. bet\\ceo a
diet high III fat and 10" In fibcrand OIn Increased nsk
of de\C.~loping bfC'..I)1 ...... nccr. Th..: )tudy of 1481 nonnursing ""omcn sho .... t:d that Iho>(: "ho are se\ercly
eonstipatl..-d tend 10 h:l\e abnormal cells In the nuid
..:'(tracted from their b~a.lIls . Such cells rune been
found in women "Ith breasl ......Incer OInd . the

n.:~earcher s su ggested . may ind icate that the wo men
face an incrc;Jsed risk of devduping cancer. The
ceHu l:l( abno(ma li (ic\ occurred Ii\ e lime' as III' ten in
wOlllen who mo ved their ho wels !ewer tha n t h rc~'
times a week than in women wh ll did " ) mllrc tll .. n
once a day. Chronic eunstip.. tiun I)' Ilrten t he result Ilf
a d iet high in prote in. fa t and relined eur btlh ytlra tes
(suga rs and relined nourl but lo w in ),uch lih m u,
fo ods a ~ who It.: gr.J ins. fru its and vegeta hles.··

Case His lnrit.-s
A 1:ldy from New York had a Pap.~ test re:Hlmg
of 4"'. and W:l S diagnosed as ha ving utc rine gn m tl" .
Had uterine and P:IPS tesb J mlllltlb :trterthe7·d:IY
tissue clc:lnstng treatmen t: Pap ~ l e~ 1 l1 eg;H i\ e: 1m
sign 1'1' uterine tumor.
I\nuther !:Itly had a triglyceride reading U(I}.lX.
Afte r !lne wed e limi na tiLlil prtlgru tn . 1\::111 i n£ down III

25 3.
Paticnt wi th hreast lump)' part ici pa ted in the
t i~s ue de:! nsi ng progra III a Ild at ter une 11I1)111h '~ lime.
:IHlumps were gone. /\ fl er partici pating in the 7 ~ ay
dean ~i n g program. live r funetinn a nd a lka line
ph os phale .~
we re I1 llrmal 1· 1 2 munthli arter
trea tment.

···O R.

Bt:IlN~ IRD

Palient RM . ma le. 60 years of age. insurance
sa lc~..'~m:J.n .
Complainls: An kle :lnu fuut ukcrs: pHo r ci rcullll io n:
IIIW hloud press ure.
liislury: Severe diarrhea for pasl 7~ 1 / 2 yea rs: 7 to B
buwe l move men ts a dUy. Fumily histo ry of leg and
fout pro blems. Brothers and s isters sufrer fro m
\'a rico~e veins. MOlher had recurring swollen ank les.
GrandfUlher hud gang rene in both (eet wh ich were
lImputated, Muther and on\! bro t her died of colitis.
Ana lysis: iliad in intest inal area indicated
underactive bowel with hea \'Ytoxic settlements thefe.
Inherent we:lkne), \ in kidney: under:!ctive :ldren:! l
g l:JlllJ.~ . I'oo r circ ula tiun and enerva tio n together
wilh ullderaeti\i ty in leg areas ind icate IUxic
settlement), in leg tis~ ucs ,
P m~r.am :

Elim inate frie d (nud s :Inti rcdw..-c meat
Il1cre:"e intak e of raw salads. Add ition of
nut ri t lll nal lI upp1cm c nl s. Seve n-d:IY ell1cma
climinallun prngrJ ffi ,
i nl ;l~ e .

Itl'SUItS: Dmma tie im prtlvcmellt in
circul:llitlfl, lnen:ased vlla lity.

fOO l

uil.:e l's a nd

JENSEN 'S IIUOOL OC,'Y PIUJJECT FI JlE

O1'('r U I H.'r i llll "f",I'" r". I l ulw lllll'd 11/ y ft'111/1.~ ;/1 m 'lII ;11.1: I Iu' 111<1111 ' /11111('/111 wllv 1I'. 'rj · m,.h'r
my I'ur,', M ,. I" f,"'ril'/I(·t'.~ wil li JJII,fH}() Ilfll ; "I1/of ,~/' II wl'd Ihll/ 11/1·1·('r./; wmlll lUll i..m wllo dM /l UI
11111 '1' Iw lO't'I frllllhl.,. Whl'" I fi"i.~/IC',/ II/.I' IJmjl" '1 ",ill, 1h'r(IIN J /11'" ,if, ·lIre'. 1./t'l·iI/, ·,I,V "'lJrk UIII
u pmfr"' II " '$I~I' luki' lj( I'ur.. . iflh .. buon 'l 01111/ "urk;,,!: dW<'~I' ...ith 11t''-;''K:f lu .... /rum Ih.' IIl.I'i.l..
u lli.

T7Ii' h "

\1'1,1 UrI'll ;1 /1·I/I)lI'/I 0 11 my ;rld" /I/.~y dlllrt u.,' (Jilt' 0./ 11/1' I//(J,fl j lllll'r p(JrtiIllI.H)/tl'r! iril ,

III lhi., praj.'('I , 1 hUI'" /' 1'0 /1 '1'1/ U I/,~.I,/K' d l.'lIIlSill): " ,\'pn illll'lI/ Ihul pt'tJI'I'II IU

bt! u/m ull
p h ..1I0 /llI(IfUI, T7lis " 'U/1 Pruj t'c'l j. 01/11 pr{ll'l'd III hI( 1J f/1( of Ihl' muSI " "I'rI'sling p roj l'('IS II'I/T/;!!,/
QW lI'ilil irit/I)f"!;.. ·. IIlItri lil)l1 . lft! rillg ~' /111\' of ('UrI' u/III Ilw rt'I" 'TJIII pml'l.'s.r.
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CASE HISTORY PATIENT RM

Origi/lal m mlitiOI/ 0//t','1 amlh'gs,

Sis mrllll/u a/II' f dl'lI11S;II/: progfllm,

bodl' i,1 I'xlwmt'f.l' (Iddll', nil' (' I mdillol/ flf lilt, k Itllll' I' i,. //111 1/$ II
fil l Ih., f ighl. Cirr/llll/i()III.~ l't'rl ' /Juur f'SIU'I'ifll/l' ,h l ' II'/:
"IlI/llil/OIl is l}IIot_ 17'1' 1'1'1,,'111(' 1U: ld swmudl Ihl)"'s
ill(ulf!qulIIl' ,figl'lliUtI. ~III 1',>:1"'/11(' 1111'1.
lilin"" IIl/dulll fIIlll ft}(lillm ill IIj,3bml!': fIIltlilfl", u/ ,III',\/.' "'l'/l/t'II/.1' III Ihl' dil'lllrutll/n ·,1 /'/1/111'11',1 "I'irll'lll ill ,/,1'
17li,I' 1111111 ~,

~/wlI/tl

br, IWillg u 'or.1'f'
a'1'l1S. 1711' 't'spitUWfI

plwllIgrtlfJltJ 111/..1'1/
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Mr. AlZ. 77/is m(ll/ "'il}' Ihe
is probQbly IlIl' m osl
diffirufl j 'USl' to fUlflllf" . If //OS bee"
diffirult for hilll golnK /t) doclor 10
(Ioctor. II~ is 01l1y]7 y~ors old, His
e)'ts Uff I't'r)' IJiffjrult tu cleanse
olld pmi/y, Case discus.s~d in
&rlioll /, ChQpter /1 .
m~tJeic l')'t,r
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n ll!Se are plclUres a/ mucus, toxic materials brought dOI\'tI /rom the rolon through the 7·
day colemo and eliminotiOIl diet. It is hard /0 befltvt thaI the obo\'t' plC'lurt'J s1low wlrol comt s
f rom vQriolls po/lents, ami mOllY times, do), a/ler do)'. As Ihe lIIottrlol is remol'ed, the OUlword
symptoms, sllch as pain/III joim s, respirolur}, diSlllrbulll"t's. lI't'r j' off rt'fit'I'f'cI alld alm ost
fm",ed falt'ly wilhin doys. a lit lad)" Mrs. P Irod ~lIlukjllg /ro rl/ drugs/or deg f!llf'rOlioll 0/
vertebrae In Ihe neck . nil' third l/O.l' JI,t' gal,. IIfl lllr l!ruKs om/lroSII ) IUkell l!rem /or 6 m Ollllrs
and no poins.
The losl llm't· pirlllrt's orr " ,r ('j,klllo bCHIrd omllroll' a puliell' gl'ls all /1. More com p /ele
jllStrllrtim l.f or,. ;n "it' hook T;ssur Cleansing Through Bowd Nlonogement.

4 1l

COLON CONDITIONS

Normal colon

Prolapsus with pressllre on /oll'f'r

Prolapsus

orKaliS

Sposm

Stricture

BuIlOOlltd sigmoid

/.. .

I

\
Dil,trlicu/u

Cohtis

five
Body oxygenation
v . G. Roci ne. one orlhe grea test teachers with whom I have
had the privilege of studying, taught tha t the biochemical

" 'lII eIlUIUOI power is

s)'mholi:ed by all opened If)'e,
symbolizing Ihlf pinto/ gland 0/
CydoptOIl tye which is the two·
factri JUIIlIJ 0/ /ilt
mysteries. ..

pagan

-Manly P. Hall
"/ alii no/ bound to win,
b/JI 1011/ bound 10 be true. 10m
not bound to lucend, but 10111
bound / 0 fjlJl! up /0 whal Ugh"
ha'l'e. I muSI sloml wilh
allybody lhol s/o/lds right,
stand wilh Him while he is dgh/.
and pori wl,h him when he lotI
-A braham Uncol"

"The amount of body heal
",hieh escapes ,hrollg" Ihe head
Is obolll809&.

1/

Q

/J«rson !l'Q/lfd

wear a hot, his feet would .110)'
worm.

elements found in food are our best medicine. Of all the
substances thaI make up the body and take pan in its processes,
none is more important than oxygen. the "tife-giving"elemenl.
I call oxygen and iron-ele ments that work closely together in
the human biochemical system- the two "frisky horse "elements,
because they arc crucial to that '~oy of tife," characteristic of a
truly healthy person.
Oxygen, a colorless, odorless gas, is essential to cell
ca tabolism, the production of energy from food that is the
driving fo rce behind all the work that cells do. The cycles of
disintegration and regenera tion which constantly take plaet in
t.he body are possible only because of oxygen. An ample oxygen
supply in the lungs, blood and tissues fosters radianl
hea lth-the arteries are elastic, the eyes glow with magnetism,
the heart is supple and regular, the pulse is strong. the skin
is rosy, the: mind is positive. the gait is springy, the emotions are
uplifted and the temperament is enthusiastic.
The body oxygenation system is made up of the lung
structure, the blood , the circulatory system and the medulJa of
the bra in. In the Circulation of Body Fluids: Blood and Lymph
chapter in Section II, I described how each red blood cell
contains mittions of hemoglobin molecules, each of which has
four iron atoms that release carbon dioxide and pick up oxygen
as the blood cireulatcs through the lungs. The capacity of the
blood to attract sufficient oxygen depends upon the red blood
. cell count and the amount of iron (hemati n) in the blood. People
short of oxygen and iron lack sufficient body heat an~
susceptible la/ throat and chest troubles, col(Js and catarrha l
buildup. We find that exercise is net(:ssary to ensure good
functioning of the lung structure and the ci rculatory system . The
medulla or "chest brain" must be in a good state of health to
promote proper hean and lung func tion and an active blood
circulation. Oxygen can be brought to the body tissucs in
greate r quanti ty in three ways: ( I) increased respi ration rate,
(2) increased cardiac output and (3) increased erythrocytes and
hemoglobin in the blood.

The Bronchial Story
Planls would cease to exis t without air, light, heat and
moisture. Animol life- incJuding the human race-would cease
to ex ist without plant life. The chlorophyll molecule , according
to science. is rcma rkably similar to the hemoglobin molecule.
The element of magnesium in chlorophyll replaces the iron which
is so essential to the life-giving runetio n of blood . To me, it is
cven more remarkable that molecules so similar in Structure

could take part in runet lOns thu tare ex;u':ll )' (lPflmlle.
Plan ts ta ke in carbo n d iox ide and ~i\'e off o;<ygen:
an imals lake in oxygen and gl.. e off carbun dio'ode .
Planls and 11 mmab keefllhe 'iC:de IIf Me nn Ih., pLlllet
in preciloCly the righl balance.
Respira ti o n in human bemg.~ may \':11)' from
three to Ih irty brealhs per minute . dependln. un the
state of health. chest de\'clopmcnl. condl iion o( the
lungs. partial gas pressu re in the blood. :amount (I I
rood in the stomach. degree or ph}sical actl\IIY.
men ta l and emotio nal "Iale. age. en \Ironment and
o ther raClOrs. The more po"erful the lung~.the more
calm the individ ual a nd the fewer the numbl:r of
breaths taken each minute.
Although we inb'Cst Mlme OX)8cn In the form III
rood and water. most or ouro;(ygen Intal.e IS th rough
breathing air. " hich is about 79'(- nllfOben. 21Y'i
oxygen. 1'1- rolrt g:'lscs such :as argon. helium and
neon and O.OYc carbon dit)xid e with tnu.:es of
ammonia and o t her impurities. The l).'(ygen we inha le
is utlliled ror oxida tion proce~!!C~ in the bud )' that
produce a body tempera ture of !}I\.6 degrees
Farcnhell. somewha t belween the oxida tio n rale ofa
cut surfaL'C or a pot:uo and that ora burnmgeandle.
An IndI vid ual cs h:t les about 20 1tl41lliters or I~OO to
2400 cubiC inc hes of earbun diUXlde per hour.
amuunting to SUO to lOOO liters per day. Thl~. along
with perspl rllt ion :1011 o ther eliminathe procc!oscs.
rids the bod y of the primar), Wl.l),te produc t or cdl
metabolism, carbonic acid . If we eOIl\cru."d Ihe
carbon in 1000 litcrs or (,:arbon diOXide IOto
bilUminous coa l briquets. in the coursc of a year. an
Il ve rage person would accumulate ncarl)' IOfM) of
them. ~bn c:t nnot hve \It; th 3n CXctSS of carboniC
IJcld in his body.
The mct1ulla. " hlch helps regulate respira tion. is
fonned by Ihe enla rgement of the spinal eord inside
the base of the sk ull. and a strious Injur)' to it can
cause death. Onl! of the first indicatio ns of w eak Tle ~s
in the medulla is a changeable pulse. The perso n
tk:comes sluggish. dull . rigid in out look. and has
diflieulty becoming exci ted about anything. The
respiratory eenler in the medulla responds to ch:lIIgcs
in the partia l pressure of oxygen dissolved in the
blood plasma. no t 10 Ihe chem ica II)' bo und ox),ge n
attached to hemoglobin. (One liter of a rterial blood
con tains 3 ml of dissolved oxygen and 197 ml of
chemica II)' bound oxygen.) Thus. the medulla
controls oXYJlen intake only through co ntrol of
respiratio n rote: . When the nerve: center in the
weakened medulla reduces its st ream of ner..-e
impulses thllt signal the diaphrolgm and intercostal
muscles to Contntct. breathing is reduced and oxy.en
lack at a cellular le\'C1 results.
In the course or a day. the a\'tragt person
breathes about 10.000 litcrs or 37' cubic rect orair.
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Oxygen I:). qUlle literally. the Mbreath of life." and
"itht)ut a ~ufficlent ~upply. all cellular pfoce, ~es in
the body .Ire ~I()wed . I might pOInl outth:lt u_'(y~en
lO~uf(jeiency ..':1 n he due to the: en\ Ironment a:'l "e ll a)
10 ph)'siologi"'al dysfunction or poor lung ~tructure .
In Los Anb'Cles County. o\cr sar;. or the pine trees
ha\1: bt..-en I.llled as the result or automobile exhau!ol
(urnes. It doc.. not 1:1 ke a grea t ic:t p o r the i01:. glO:ll ion
10 infer whllt mU:.1 be h:lppening LO the people whn
li\'e there . In I\ fl/ona. a (ungus has been ro und in the
lung) of people whl) h:l\e ;tr,:culnul:.tcd an unu ~ ual
4u:. ntit), of :'lnllg alld d ust pa rticles. Tim may be
e'(p'-'Cted to ' pread into ot her geographical arca~
"here high eoneentrJ. tlons of Industn:1l and
(Hunlnobik polluwnt s create condllmns .n the lungs
whcre fung i c:ln grow and Ihmc .
In add itIOn \(I the other structun:!o menlloned.
the thymid h.l ) a gfe:lt deal to do \\1111 the
o'(yge n:lt illn ul the boll y. I he O1ewbohe rate i)
incre;t,\Cd iIf dL~rca .....d . depending on whether the
th yrmd i~ hypcr:lcthe IIr h~ptl..letl\c . Re!oCarch ha,
~ h o" n that the relc:.hc (If thyrOId hormune I)'
folluwL'tJ b) an lOen:a~d con~umpllun ur o~)gen oil
the cell le\c! 10 all part) Ilr the botl)' e.'cccpt the brolill
An abnormal thyroid can be hclpctlthrough "hellllj,l
mca,ure). ned, eXCrt'1scs and chan~:.: of c limate.
We find Ihatlhc lung )truelurcean bcellmpan.:d
to ;10 lO\erled tree . " Ith the traehe:1 dlvithng at il\
lo\\er end 1010 the t"O maIO bronchial tuhes IIr
branches which enter e:lch lunt: and immediately
dt\lde into further br:mehe, referred til as bronchi .
fhe )'maller bronchi. called bru llchiolcs. cn l1l inue 10
dl"lde 1010 eve n smaller p;I.s!oageW:l y~. end ing in
cluslers or some )00 millio n a I.. eoli or :Ilr l>:ICS in Ihe
t"O lungs. Ciliated mucous mcmbrane lines the
trolehea and bronc hi. When we ~ t op and thin~ aboul
it. something like 3.650.000 liters or air enter the
lungs and the samc :IOltH1Il1 of exha led ga!oCs :lnil
water vapo r pa ~s out each ye:lr. IIlong Wllh \'arying
lUlIo unts of dust pa rt1c1es. pollen . microorganisms
and Olher s u bs l an~s . The hairs inside Ihe nose filter
OUI some of th is debriS and c111a ry aCllon nds the
budy of more. It may seem as though the bronchi:ll
lissue has plenty of work to do in terms of ~1I
ma in lenan~ and re;cner-nion . yet there IS more 10
the bronchml )tory.
There art many f'tasons why the lungs and
bronchial tubes may be subject to vario us problems .
We find tha t inhercnt weakness in the lungs or
medulla may be due to genetic factors inherited from
parenu or grandparents. Problems may arise because
a child born with 11 5mallcNhan-averngc chest
capacit), was nOI encour.lgeU by his or her parents to
build up that capaclt)' through proper physical
exercises and breathing cxerci)es. Medica l scit:nce
has found that hay fcver and allergies often ha\'c n

psychosomatic aspec!. Smoki ng a nd smog weaken
the lung structures. particularly among those wilh
inherent ....'C3kness there in the finn place. Snmetimt.os.
hvmg in Inc wrong type or ell mate can c nenur.Jge
lung troubles. as Qn an indoor seden tary type or
occupation in which fresh air and c:<ercisc art
minim31. Exposure to strong chcmic:sls. such as
conccnlr.Jted acid rumes. c:sn dam;age the lung5 and
render them vulnerable to problems laler. C(XII
miners often ptck up ~bbck lung~ disc:ssc. We could
continue to deSCribe 5imilar ~itu:ations . The
relationship or the lungs and bronchi to Ihe olher
organll or the body renders them vu[nernble tn certaIn
hc:slth problems not aenemlly reallred or adel.Juatdy
understood .
In my work. [ have found then: is a direct
relation between the bowel and the bronehialtub..:s as
rcprcscn ted hy cond,tIons notcd III thc indell or Ihe
eyes. Across rrom Ihe area insidc thc autnnomic
nerve wreal h. rcprcscnting the ascending colon in the
righ t irill. wc find the hrnnchiab: and then the lu ng.
Similady :across from the desccndinll colon in Ihe lefl
iri:l......e finc.J Ihe bronchials and lung or the lefl side. II
is here we find II ditt.'(t rciallonshlp between nne
urgan nnd annther. I am :lure there is a nerve
rela lionship between these or~nsand a relationship
invol'vlOg the passage or lo:<ic materials as well.
Ollen. the howel :Irea is the darL.esl portion or tnc iris.
white the bronchial area is almost as dark. I believe
th:1I th\.ose two raets an: somehow reb led.
We have learned. in previous chaplers. how Ihe
bnwel can Ihrow lo:<ic waSles back into the
bloodstream and this blood is cm:ulatedtltrough all
the organs of the body. A sLgn ific;\nt portion or the
wastes il ca rril,.'!! is deposited in the lung structure
resul ting in the rormatioo or phlegm . ca tarrh anc.J
mucU5. We can take care or Ihis rrom the lung
standpoint. but unless the con tributory to;tic
condi tion in the bowel is taken care of. the lung
problems will recur. We must d~al with the souree or
the problem ir we wi:ih to bring about permanent
improvement or the lungs ::Lnd bronchi.
All eliminative organs or the body are
important. but the evidence or my work5uggesIS that
the importance or the bronchial tulx:~ is second only
to th:st or the bowel. The condition of Ihe bronchi31s
is perh3ps more neglected or :abused than th:lI or 3ny
other system of the body. In the iris. we have two or
the eliminalion oraans showing on both sides or the
bronchial tubes and lungs: the scurf rim (or skin area)
and the bowel areas. The direct effect or this
placement Qn be seen by the itidologist in re:lding
the irides. We can turn co laxatives or enemas to assist
bowel elimination. buc a catarrhal condition in the
bronchials is aU too orten treated with a 5uppressive
drug rather than with herbal teas or diet changes

aimed at moving the e:lIarrh nlong. Suppression. or
course. lead~ to temporary relief followcd later by a
wor~ninl& Ilr the I'rnhlcm
Taking a supp re\~an t ror bronchial phlegm.
Cltarrh o r mucus is equivalent to stopping up Ihe
intest inal tmct . The bronchial tubes normally
dimlnatc a t.'Crlaln amount or w:lSte mat erial daily.
and Ir thl~ c1iminatUln is thwarted or hampered. the
result is a huildup of catarrh. an aceumu l:uio n. Then
this C<ltarrh begIns to dry up. its to:<Ln5 sculing in
vatlnUll pam oflhe bndy. The \'Cry material the body
was attempllng to eliminate i:i. instead . locked into
the tll\SUC\ oftbe body. When C1 la rrh accumulatcs in
the ""sue". It may trJ"d to Ihe lILn uses::t nd 10 the cars
to rorm ma"uK! problems. It m!ly assume the guise of
tonsil infl!1mmation. We may have lymph gland
congelltion Ihtou!;hnut the cnlLre body. wilh swollen
lymph nOl.les. When th e~e ctlndilLuns manifclli. it is
well to cnn"ider Ihe bronchial IUho.os anc.J lungs ror
l..":llarrhal..cll[emen t.
Iridultl!lY p[a y~ :t \'aluahle role in detecting Ihe
aecompan~lOg ti ....\uc eh!ln!;e! ,""ell in advance of
actual diS4.'aJoC devclupmeOi .
The heahhie~1 air IS ch!lrgt.'lI by IlCgative ion~.!l
pn)C\.'l<i .~ which occurs in n!lture by the lIpli"ing of
water droplets in r.Jin. fount:lllb. waterfalls. surf.
uh r.aviolct ligh t and o ther natuml pnx.'CsSl.'S.
Ind ustrial and aUII! emission pollutants such as
smoke. lead. carbon . sulphur and other lIubstanct=S
bring particles with a pnsim'c clcctncal chaf!."C into
Ihe en\·ironment . as do tohaecn lImol e and some
types of aIr ennditioocrs !lnd foreed ..... ir "eating
systems. The errecl (lr breathing posi tively ionized :sir
is to deplete the body eocrgy. Ic;:ad ing to a !Cnsc of
e;th;lustiun llOd lowering of ph y~ical well-being.
Clothing made or artificial fabrics 5uch as nylun
and myon arc a lso said 10 repel the beneficial
negative ionization in the air :and to uttract the
undesi r:able positi\'e io ni zed part icles. We nl,.'t!d to
breathe healthy. nalUra l a ir and wear clothing made
or natural fibers to ohtain the best benefils for our
bodies. ScientistS Ilre inve5ti!!ating the phenomenon
or ionir.ation or the air. and wc cOIn expect to read
more about its effeelS upon health in the near future .
Sedentary occupations. inside activities. lack or
e:<crcisc and a poorly-dcycloped ehe5t capacity may
all contribute to catarrh accumu lation. When the
body i5 fatigued and enerva ted. respir:ltory activity is
lowered . Inadvertently, we compound these
problems by ealing foods Ihll t contribute to the
C<ltarrhal cond ition, directly. by virtue or their
chemical compOSition or. ind irectly, through
incomplete digestion. A variety of MOod foods is one
or the neceu4ry preconditions ror good health . Yet
the U.S. Government Slates thllt 25% or the
American diet is made up or wheat products and
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another 25% is composed of da iry prod ucts. This IS
extremely off balance . The O\eru."e of these
particular foods leads to Incomplete digestion or
undli.,'C.. ted malenal thai gener.llc~ camrrh . The bod )
bf..'Comcs a H(.":ltarrh factory." so to speak .
As a consequence ..... e dc\elop colds. nu and
various symptoms nnd run to sec the Ll octor.
demanding relief. Wha t docs the doc tor Ll o'.' li e
rC1>ponds to our demands by prescri hing II pOle nt
d rug that dries up the catarrh. Every :l llergy specia list
knO .....l1 that whe!1I and milk products IIrc t.....o of the
mosl common causes of al lergies. We don 't conSider
the cfft.'CU of c:uarrh.producing foods and \\e arc
prob.abl~ unaware that there: are: anll<atarrh fooLl ...
Perhaps the blggcst mistake In the treatment of
allergks is not dimln:wng cat:mh·produeiny food~
(rom the diet and. thereby. not getllng to Ihe mot (If
the problem .
I n~tead of suppreSSing c:ltnrrh. wc should be
encouraging it to run by /:Ieuing sufficient re,,,
revamping our d iel. gett ing enough excrcise 10
Improve clrculallon and building up the bloodlltn:am
10 restore the bod) to hea lth the natuml .....:ay.
SupprenlOn of colds and nil n:.lIur:ally 1c3ds 10
bronchlllS. ,hlfll ns an acute colldltlon InlO :I
,u b"cUle condition . When c:llarrh n:;ache!lo the
runnlOg ~ t ab'C ..... e should enCOUr.l£e II by taking
vegetable brolh ~. \-ej.'Ctable and frui t Juices ,lnLl b)
rest ing. Fnllowi ng suppreS)lon of bronchial
condi tion .... the problem e~eala les to II new staye of
dirficu lty. Cata rrh is forced into the lym ph system 10
excessi\·c quantities. h3rdening the I)'mph gla nds and
fre4uenll y creating se\ere problems in the lymphatic
tissue of Ihe brc:tSlS. the appendix:alld the tonsils. In
most cases. the usual surgery employed at this stal;e
could ha"e been 3\otdcd by allo .....ing Ihe cat.arrh to
run dunng the carlier. less sc\cre stagcs of tOXIC waste
elimina tion .
I\ t this poi nt. the body becomes more laden wi th
lOX ins than cver. The metabolism d rops lower.
e ne rgy depletion is eviden t. li nd we resorl to
sti mula ting foods. drinks. to bacco a nd drugs in an
nttempt 10 compens.1te. The sinuses may begin 10
bOlher us. Poor ca ling habits compound the
problem. Fevers may arisc unexpectedly. E\en
medical textbooks and eon\entional establishment
physicians understand that suppression of catarrhal
discharges. which often nccompany hay fevcr . may
and will deve lop into asthma.

Asthma
Asthma IS a condition in which a ~cakcncd .
dcpleted body once: agnin is attempting 10 ellmlOate
catarrh without ttle vita lilYand po.....er to accomplish
the task effectively. An asthma allack. essenlially a
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~p3sm of the bronchull mu~ul:lturt . muy be
accomp.J nied b~ great surferlng a.\ an individual
attempt ... to brealhe out Ihro ulIh the s pa ~ lIcally
contrneted hrnn..:hlal lub(,. lk'Cau\C or the
narrowne~ of the pas,,;tge~a ~~. each breath ma)
.... hl)tlc audibl) ContlnulOg the usc of suppressl\e
drugs and conllnulng 10 a lire~t)'1c Ihal f'llls to
promote a ck:tn and healthy budy only aggra\'a les
the sttua tlon . The :u..l ren:lls an: nftcn exha usted:l l IhlS
stage, :11> ~ I wwn b)' the lack of surfiticn t adren:ll;n 10
Ihe bl)dy til re'pund tn the a~lhmatlc att:lck :tnd
Lliia le the bronchi . Ounng eXlreme asthma allad"
adrenallO and o~H!:en are used as emergency
tre:ltments to help rtS.IOn: the brc:alhlng abil ity. Thes.:
arc onl~ temporary relief mea)urts

Asthma C'.Jn lead 10 emphrscma. "hich I)
characteri/l.."ti h) a breakdown of the alveolar .... alls
resultinG 10 :t nel lo~, !If lung IIssue :lrca for the
g;I'ellU!Io I.'xehange of ox yge n .Ind carbon Llioxlde .
Resplr:l ttlry elliclcncy 1~ further reduced . Al thl!t
pUlnl, a n o:<ygcn tank IS needed at the bcd ~i de . No
druy ror the cure or suppn:s-'lon of emph)'~ma ha ~
been fo und . ThIS I' the I:nd 0 1 Ihe line. Then: IS
nO\\ here cll>e 10 go. JunL fouth. lack of exerci:,c.
bre:ll hlllS polhlll..'t! :ur and Olher poor li"ng hablt~
may lake )'ea,.,. to e:<actthelr toll. but o\er a Icnyth)
period nf time Ihey an:Ju~t a, lelhal:l!lo poil>on . I\ S the
InJnluglsl vicw~ thl! d:lrLnc:.~ in the Imics of the
emph)'!tem:1 vicllm. hc rca li/c,,; il hus U1ken nHlny
yca rs 10 dcvclup .. uch a degrcc of lI!1osue hypuaclI\ lIy.
Once the inJ ivuiu:11 "It 11 sc\e re .. "hma or
emph)~ema recognl/e~ his dire l imitS, he may be
..... lllIng 10 undergo the change. trial) .lnLl ~lf·
dlllCipHne necessary 10 re\'Ct'SC I he Sltuallon thro ugh
the nal ura I approach to he:llin; . Other methods ha\ c
falll-d . What dOl,.'S he ha\"e 10 losc" Only a new breed
of doctor t'.Jn help III such ci rcum~u'nces . Only a
radical chanb'e in hfe~t}'1e and a lt itudes orfers hope.
The natural wa y is virtually the on ly chOice other
than COll tinued su ffering, 1InuHdisIll or possi blc
dealh .
Here we brina up one of the greatest natl/rallaw,
of 311 tIme: Henng'l> law of cure, discussed in Seellon
I. Although .....e cmphaslle the process of tissue
changc ralher Ihan Mcure,M Hcnng 's 13w succinctly
stutes that heahnl proceeds ..... ith the re"ersal of
symptoms in the opposite order 10 which they ha\e
appeared. from Ihe head dO"fl and frOllllhe inside
out .
To relicve Ihe bronchiul condition, we m:ly
change the diet and usc appropriate herb31 teas. bUI
.... e must realize Ihal we are going to lreat the whole
body to bri ng Hering's 13 .... IOto opera tion and to gel
nd of 3ccumulall't! to~IOS through a series of healing
criscs. We will work ....·,th Ihe bo~eI lint through
impro\'cd diet, throu,h supplements to hasten the

eliminallt)n Ilf lO:d n .~ lind through res toring the
lIc id oph ilus bacteria . We wil l add e.'(ercises ttl
i ncre:l.~e the st rength of t he lu ngs a nd to bri ng i 0 mo re
oxygen . TO 'assist in ihi .~. wc will adrJ those vcgewhles
and fruits to the diet Ihal improve o .'(yg..:n u ti li/.:J tion.
esp..:eially th..: iron·rich foods. We must increase the
oxygen suppl y to h:lstcn the burning up of wast..:s in
the booy. The J:;radua l reduction in oxygen inlUk e
ttlJ:;et her with a bui ld up of toxic wastes in th ... bud)'
p ro mute a vicious downward spira l in hea lt h. T o
reve rse thai .~p iral is simple. but it is nOI easy.
The aSlh ma or emphysema p:lIi..:nt fi na lly
becomes sick of being sid . He is wi ll ing to improve
his menta l :lIIitude. to r..:lease th..: emo tional habit s of
ang..:r. spit..:. hate - the ·\:yc.fo r-an-..:y..:-tooth -fnr-attloth" phi losophy . He is !loing to take un a better
voca tion. un tangk financial snarls. smooth ou t
muit:11 a nt.! famil y diJTicu lt ies. He is going tn cat
pur..:. whole funds, foods that ha ve nol been
devi!ami n i~.ed and d!.!minerali/.ed. foods that arc
natura l, A cha nge in d imale may be necessary . Smog
and dampm:.~s :tggrav:lte the prob km s o f ehrn nic
lung and brune hi .. l condit ions. and the mount:lins or
desert may bring about gfe!!t improvement. We must
consid er the whole person in designing a program fo r
restoring he:llth.
This life is u nly for the fcw whn wh" arc will ing
\I) m.. ke the ki nd of commi tment rC4 uired fur the
lr:Jnsforma titll1 to wlwleness and health . Th er~' a re
serious consequences to handle in getting well , As

Slllll1 a, the integrity o f the ti :.~ ue ha s bee n reslo rct.! to
a higher leve l. the tissues rench a d eg ree of strength
where the ta sk of eliminating toxic materials- so me
of [h~'m of long duralinn in the body- bel,;ins anew ,
A ~eries \If healing eri:.es ueeur. in which an
acceleration o f el imina tio n ta kes place. This
" housccleaning" takes place from the ~hea d down."
and from "the inside out." j ust:ls Hering's law siaies.
Old symptnms a rc reexperiem.:ed :l s the hod )' throws
off IUxic ma te ria ls. The indi vidual who unde rstands
what is gl)ing on will rejoice. bec;l use he knows tha t
the misery is on ly tempor;lr)'. and h is body will be the
better fo r it.
Thc p {Clces.~ of restoring tissue In its full integrity
lakes Ii me. J ust :I ,~ Ru me wasn't built ina da y. neither
is full relief from lung lind b ronc hial troubles
ac hio.:vcd in a day, T here may be many hea ling crises
to endure. some Il l' them accomp;'Lnied by a ce rta in
amoullt nf emotio nal M p.~ych{l[ngic al c:Lthu rsis. We
lind there .. re "m ~'ntal 1\) .'( il1s" to get riu of as well as
physical to.'(ins. J\ hea lth y mind anu healthy hody go
together. and as the in teyrilY Ill' the hod y o .'(ygcn:lI ion
syst..: m is restored. the "jll)' uf life" is restored along
with it.

Rro nchi:& 1 T ubes and Bronchia l ASlhma

In the rnl1uwin!,: slides. we will ana ly/.e the
cond it ions tlf pa tie nts whosc ma in compla ints were
bronchi.1I troubles and a ,~ th m .. .
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BRONCH IOLES
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Lllng and bronchial tltbe:;, I\'ill! dust' lIp oj lhe (J{"!'U/i.
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SIX
Acid conditions:
Catarrh, mucus
and phlegm

"Ills

lasl

bQ«QtQI"~QI~

sumon d~h\'t!,td a/ Amfcx:h
Cofltge: 'And J bt!SNCh you 10
Irt!QSUU lip In your /,eorls ,/lt'll!,
my paning words: & Qshamed
/0 dill fill ) 'OU JtQ\'t! won some
victory jor humo1l{I)'. ...

- /laraer Mann

"No on,. can be Q good
adv(ser ul/IlI he has his ca,n,
behind him."

-Napoleo"

Before we exa mine the problematic a5ptCIS of acids in the
body. it is important to realize that many acids are natural
and necessa ry to the proper physiological functioni ng of the
body. The fam ous DNA molecule (deoll:yribonucicic ocid),
esse ntial to cell reprod ucti on, is an example. Proteins, mnde up
of amino acids. 3rc pa rtly digested in the stomach by hydro·
chloric acid and pepsin . These and mnny other fomiliar acids
accomplish their functions in a physi ological context in
which a vcry narrow overall range of acid-alkaline balance
mut be maintained in thc blood . For example, thc blood must
be kept within a pH range of7.35 to 7.45 (slightly alkaline) for
normal cell metabolism to take place. Enzymes that ca talyze
certain reactions in the process of cell metabolism cease to
function when the acid-a lkaline equilibrium is unbalanced in
either direction.
Over thirty acids are produced in the body. the most
common of which is carbonic acid. Acid wastes are developed as
a consequence of cell metabolism and are carried away through
the elimination systems. The problem of excess acidity arises
when acids are being formed more ra pidly than they are
expelled. when the acid-neutralizing alkaline clements are
depleted or when one or more of the elimination systems is
functioning at a subnormal rate. Any of these three preceding
conditions can be caused by poor nutritional habits.
When examining the irides, we rind systemic acidity
indicated by the overall whitish color characteristic of acute
tissue innammation or we may find a localized acidity, as in
the case of hype rchlorh)'dri a in the stomach area. Any area of the
trobeculae that has become white shows hyperact ivity of the
organ or tissue represented by that area . Hyperactivity
represents an accelerated effort by the body to throwoITacidsso
that cell metabolism may be restored to normal. For that rea son,
catarrhal buildup is frequently associated with an acid
cond ition as the body mobilizes all its resources to rid ilself
of acid wasles.
For the moment, let's look at some of the causes of excess
acidity in thc body. Worry, fear and anger stimu]au: the
production of acids. Muscular activity, exercise or physical
labor develops acids in the muscle tissues. Intense mental
activity produces acids. An unbalanced diet may be responsible
for an ucid cond ition either directly, through the consumpti on
of 100 many acid-producing food s, or indirectly, by overburdening a particular organ (the pancreas, for example), Bnd
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tri);;);;erin);; e .'(~ essi\'e acid buildu[l in that or);;an. The
creation of acids io the body is not a [lroblcm. The
accumulation of acid s is the [lroblem . Wh ~n the
woblcm occllr~. the first priority is It I look at the
elimi nat ion systems. We mu ~ t keep the diminatiun
chan nels open and fun ctionin);;cI'ficiently to help the
body get rid of w:lste materilll:..
T here arc five el imination c hannels. and it is
scarcely worth speculating over which is the mm t
important bl.:c:lUse they arc all vc ry important. The
bowd. however. is thl.: mm.t toxin-lalkn nf the
elimina ti ve o rgans. frequen tly. so we will d i~ us:. it
tirs!. People who cat three meals a da y should ha ve
th rl.:e bo\wl movt.!ment s a dil y. Let's unders tand vcry
c!e:uly that a bu wel moveme nl eve ry two o r Ihree
dil YS or even o nce a week is no l adequate. Those who
havc scdl.!ntary occupa tio ns lack the kind of physical
exe rc ise needed to stimulate bile: production in the
Ii vcr. The bowel ha s i nadcqwI te perista ltic act ion a nd
poor tone. Fatigu e. especially habitual fatigue. is one
of the primary causes of constipatio n. r\ tired bot.ly.
an overworked body. C:lnnot elim inate properly.
The seco nd most important contribut ing. facit1r
10 cons t i pation. In my view. is bread.
ovcrconsum ptiu ll of bread and bakery products in
general. Often. throug h consumption of junk foud.,.
sugar. coffee. chocolate and Ihe intake o f :Intibiotic
drugs. the beneficial intestinill nora, such as bacillu~
a~idllphilu:.. :Ire depleted or destroyed. a!lllwing
unfa vor.J ble ba~tcria to takc over. This enc Cl ur:l ge~
putrefaction and IOxin production in the co lon .
including indol. phenol. skatol. carbo n di uxide.
O1eth:lne and many ot her acids and gases. Thl.!se
co nditions cOIn be corrected so as to restore proper
el iminati on and to prevent absorption of to .'(ic
products thro ugh the bowel wall and into the
blood stream .
[n iridolo);;y analysis. the bowel area is often the
darkest p:lrt of the irides. The second most dark area
is that correspond ing to the bronchial tu bes. If the
bowel is toxic and underactive . the resulting buildup
of toxins in the body stimulates cata rrh productio n
and ca tarrh moves through :Ind is eliminated by the
bronchia Is. The bowels and bronch ial tubes are the
two most freq uent inherelll weaknesses in the body.
We have to get rid of the bronch ial catarrh. and that
requires regular deep breathing exercises o r physical
exercises that stimulate deep breathing. The lungs. of
co urse. eliminate carbo n dioxide, which results in the
remov:ll of ca rbo nic acid . When the lungs arc not
doing their job, we not o nly acquire an excess o f
carbonic acid in the body. we develop cata rrh in the
bronchial tubes which fu rther hinders breathing
when we need it most. To increase elimination fro m
the bronchial tubes. comfrey and fen ugreek teas a re
hdpful and we must have a 5ufficielll quantity of

vi tamins /\ . 11 . C and D. Foods con tain ing calcium
a nd ~il io.:tJ ll will benefit the lungs a nd bronch ial a rea .~ .
Kidney functio n is one of the most importan t
clwnnd, for the ma intenance o f the add -a lbline
balance in the body. The bowels take ca fe of rno:.t o f
the bod y 's solid wastes. and the kidneys take care of
most uJ' the liquid wastes. When the bod y hilS
de veloped an e.'(cess of acid s. the kidneys ma y
beenmt! \l\·t!f\vorkct!. No rmally. the kidneys :Idjust
tht! quantities I)f wa ter and electrolytes lcavin~ the
bndy in ao.:cord:tnel.! with the am oll nts being taJ...en in,
and they acco mplish Ihi~ ta sk in eoo pera tillrl with th e
skin. which I c:tlltht! "th ird kidney." Th rec fo u rths of
a quart tlf water ami electro lytcs a rc dirninaled
through t he ~ ki n each day. depe nd i ng on tempe ra tu re
ant! the amount of kidney excretio n. In the
win tertime. howeve r. whl.!n peop le "bundle up" with
eluthes. penpi ra!i ol1 ma y he inhibited, and the
J...idney.. have to pid Ul" the slack. Whether the
kidneys call pid up the slack u r not. when they arc
()\'erWtlrked by exces:. acid wastes in the body.
de pend :. partl y o n how well the othe r elimination
ch an nel~ arc working and on what wc C:II. We will
di :.c u :..~ t h i.~ further when we describe the neu tralizing
activity of ~ertai n hioc ht! mieals in the body.
The skin is olle 01 the mllS t lleglcett!d uf the
d iminativc chan nds. as co nfirmed by the fr":4uo.:ncy
with which the dark. Ile:11 }' sc urf rim is e nco untered
in iriJ u lllgy alla lys i .~ . When thi s i:. the ea~e. thl.! skin
II ill nt)l be mll~ h help a ~ all eliminative ehannd until
it is taken care o f. We find that normal sk in
d im ina tes two po unds of wa:.!e per da y through
pe r~ r ira t iUIl. but the ... ynlhct IC fa bn..::.. wll it'h dill hi ng
oftcn is made til' th..::.c Ja~ s. inhibit Ihi~ rUlle tion . The
skin a lso need s a cert:lin amount o f Slinshint! ror its
\\·I.:II-being. and I can Stale Iha! clot hing. in gener:tI.
c rt!ates something of a problem in this rli!gard.
Dr. Benedict Lust once Id't me in charge u f his
sa nita ri um in N~IV J ersey while he wt!nt to Euro pe.
Si.'( ty nuns from a convcnt in the :Irca we re at that
sa nitarium. dressed in blaek ha bits fro m head to toe.
The only portions of thei r bodies exposed to light and
air were their p ink fa ces. peeking through the oval
opening of the black headwca r. [ ha\'e never sce n
such dark sc urf rim s around the iridc!>. in my entire
e.'( pericnce. a s I fo und in e:< am ining Ihose nuns.
Whe n Ihe skin canno t I.:li minatc properly. the cxt ra
burden goes to the kidneys .
[t is good for the skin to cat food s rich in si licon,
iron and potassium . II need s vitamins Aand B. niacin
and PAll A. I also recomlllcnd rice bran syrup . oa t
straw tea. alfalfa sprouls and kelp. The skin
additionally necd s a certain amount of fres h ai r and
su nshine. I also recommend skin bru sh ing o f the.
e ntire body fo r five minutes ellch mornin);; with a
natural bri stle brush which is no t so sliff that it
irrit ates Ihe sk in .

While care of the eliminutio n channels is the fir st
!ih:p in th:a ling with :Jcill ity in Ih e hod y. we mU.~t also
ensure tha t ! he body rna inta ins :J n ;u.Je4uate ~uppl y IIf
the hi tlehern ic:ils il n~ed ~ to nelilra li/e a cid s. A e id .~
produced by muscle :H.:t ivity :Ire neul i.JIi/.ed by
potassi um . Calci um. sodium and phospha tes a realstl
used in the process of "buffering" ac id s. When the
supply of sod ium falls 100 low in the hloodstrea m. ;t
is rcmo\'cd fro m the wall tissue Ill' the d igestive
system. Whe n the ca lci um su pply is too low. calci um
is remt)vcd from the bones. It is nel;cssa ry to ma ke
ccrw in the bod y has a s urricicnt supply of these
cleme nts to ncutra li'.e acid s in the hod y. One c;wcc r
deteC tio n test in vo lves ml>n iwring the Ie\ d s of s;ilt in
the blooJ . The bioc hcm icals in the bkllXI. however.
arc insui'fie ie tlt In neu tra lize 1111 a c id .~ prod lu.:ed in the
hm.! y without a ss ist:!m:e fro m the other di min;lti \'e
channel s. If soJium anJ p u ta .~.~ i\llll are in shun
suppl y in the hl oodstn::lm , th e kidneys rilter Ihe ~ e
ehernicul s fro m the urine and return them fO f reu se.
This is success ful lm ly to the extent lhat there arc
sufricie nt amounts of these bi ochemic,Lls in the 11 r.~ t
place. When p o ta s .~ ium is inade4u:L te, we e.x perienee
muscle aeh e.~ a nd pa ins. When !iuJ iulll i!i lack ing. th e
digestive sys te m i .~ affec ted . When calcium is s hort.
ou r nervcs get edgy.
The ehcmica l dd ;nitio n ufacidit y is oased ~1I1 the
4uan tity ufrree hydrogen iuns in sulu tion . While I do
not inte nd to gl> deepl y imo the conce pts of c hemistry
here. we must unde rstand that Ihe term pH refers to
toe nega tive logarith m of Ihe hydrogen inn
concentration. That is, a pH of 7. tbe wncUlr;d"
midpoin t of the pH range fr om 110 l-l . mea nSII".:re is
10-7 gra m of hydrogcn io ns pe r liter or SI)lut illn. A
pH of 6 has ten times a s many hyclrogen ion!i a s p l'l 7,
so as the pH grows doser to pH I. the so lutio n is
inerea si ngl), :lc idic . Whe n we add a strong aeid such
as hydroc hloric acid ( HCI) to a strong base such as
sodium hydro.xide (Na O H). we get the following
reaction : HCl + NaO H-H~ " CI- .. Nta' .. 0 1-1 -- :-.Ia CI
+ 1'1 20. ThtH is, an ucid combines with a base 10
produce a neutrul salt (in th is ca se. !iodiulll chloride)
and water. Po tassium and sodium :Ire cla ssified a s
alkali met;! Is bo.:ca usc they form st ro ng bases and th us
a rc capable of neut rJ lil.ing slro ng acids. Because
foods arc classified as acid- or alkal ine -producing in
the bod y. it is impo rtant to understand the
significance of this p·rocess.
Although the human d igestive system beha ves .
in some respects, like a chemist ry labo ratory, the
sit uation is actua lly fa r more co mplicated . In the
stomach ilnd sma ll intestine, we find acid s. enzymes.
gases, hcat and so fort h affecting Ihe breakdown and
processing of the o rga nic s ubstances ingcslcd as food .
Thoughts, emotio ns and various responses to the
social and environmenta l selling can afft!ct the now
of juices and the various chemical rcact io ns going on.

The chemist d l>esn'l have to be concerned with such
Ih ings in hili l<lhm;l\ory but we d o, because cach
human hei ng is un i4 ue .
:'II ut every perso n re.~ pond s to the same food s in
the ~ame way. l'vlust fru its and vcgetab les arc
a lkaline . All fish , fuwl and o ther me~ts arc acid as
a rc most gra ins. But we fi nd that no t all ;tlka line
foods are alkaline tu a ll !itomachs. particularly when
the emoti o ns and attitudes a rc invol ved .
The most alkaline food ekmc nt is sod ium. and
n ~'x t is magnesium. Othe r a lkaline food ek ments lire
pot:l ssium. ca lcium . manga nese and iron. Po tassium
perfor ms an a lkali ne fun ction in the muscks:
ca ld um d l)cs in the bl)n e.~: magnesium in the ncrves:
manganese in the br:tin : iron in the bll>od : a nd
sl>d iunl in the alimenta ry tract and in many bl)dil y
secretio ns. Because most c hron ie di seases begin from
toxic ac id eondit ions in the body. alkaline food s arc
oft en the key to reve rsi ng the tiss ue d:tmage eau scJ by
acid ity.
Acids lind the catarrh that devclops. as a
eunse4uence of thei r presence in e .... eess, mark thc
beginning of mo.~t d iseases. The fi rst stage is tissue
irritation. Then . as lime passes. cell destruction
increasingly occurs. As I puin ted out nca r the
bcllinning of th is c hapte r. cenain cdl e nzyme
processes come to a ha lt when the p H ba lance of the
hody or a p'lflieu la r part uf the body is di!iturbcd .
When ed ls cannot funct ion, they die. When the acids
that ca used the problem a rc still present. new cel ls
ca nnot fo rm to replace tho.: do.:ad cells. The conditio n
can only deteri orate unless so met hing is done. Ou r
goa l. then. is to reverse this process and (esto re the
integrity or whole ness of the damaged tissue. While
fClod .~ provide an impo rtant :lSpo.:ct ofaccomp!i!ihing
this reversal. wc rpust be aware of wha t we arc doing.
A strict vegetable, fruit ;tnd nut diet leads to
deehlorina liun of the blood . tiss ue and secre tions. All
vegetab les arc high in potassiu m and sulphu r. E.... cess
pnttl.~si um lend s to displace sodium . Potassium and
sulphur dep lelC chlorine. This is why grass-caling
animals crave salt . Their systems are continually in
need of sodium and chlo rinc. Food chem istry has
demonstrated tha t most vegetables. fruits, nuts, seeds
and grains are Jow o r lacking altogether in chlorine,
which is necessary for the digesti ve system, fo r the
urina ry system. for enzymc rcactions and in
glandu la r s ec ret i ons . C h lo rin e d eficien cy
contributcs to a sluggish liver and is associated with
glandu lar swelling. This element is the cleanser in thc
bod y, expe ll ing wllste. freshening, purifying and
d isi nfecting.
Goat's milk is a n excellent source of chlorine and
is particularly effective in kidney pro blems because of
its ge rm icidal effect. Other principle sources of
chlorine are raw cow 's milk , fi sh, coconut, bel!ts.
rad is hes. dried fig s, endivc. wa tercress, cucumbt:r.
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carrolS. leeks and cheeses such as Roq uefort . IJ.I nish
bleu. Swiss and leaHan . Eggs from young hens are
good . All fish . poultry and animah tend to pOllSCSS
accumulatt."tltoxlns thai arc p:llIscd on to thoM! "ho
cat them.
The princi ple in reversing acid it)' through
nutrit ion iS lo ma intain an adequate in ta ke of ...odium
and chlorine foods whileconeentr.:lting hea\'ily on the
alkaline-producing fooc..ls.

I}h y~ica l

M ethods of Reducing Acidity

There :He :I number of physic:1I appnl:lches to
the reduction of acidity in the hod~ ExcrciM: . of
course. oxygenates the blooc..! . increases venou~
circulation. moves the lymph and produces
pl.:r.>pir:Jtiun- all of which incrcase the rate of
elimination of acids. Skin hrtbh ing assis ts in keepiny
the skin porcs upen for elimination and deep
hre:l thing cxcrcises gel rid of e:lrbonic ;Icicl .

Alka linity-Acidit y o f Fuods in Metaholic Reactio n

Acidity :and Disease

When fonds arc eaten they arc oxidizt..-u in the
body. which re.~ul t s in the formation ofa residue . If
the miner.lls sodium . potassium. calcium and
magnesium in th is residue prethlOHn:nc over
sulphur. phosphorus. chlorine and uncombullted
organic acid r:Jdicals. they a rc designated as alkaline
foods . The conve rse of this is true for fuod .~
dt.'StgnatL-u as ac id.
Numerical v;l1ues of al kalini ty or :H.:id ity ure
determined In long painstak ing a nalytic:tl la bora tmy
work . The concentra tions of the varic)us cleme nts a n:
determined separa tely and then compu ted in te rms of
cquivalents. The c xcess of one group of mi ne rals over
the o ther is ex pressed li S cubic centinle t er~ of normal
acid or ba)'c (al)..aline) per [00 grams edihle fontl.

The :I\cragc persnn who knows so rncthlllg
about the principles of healt h hclie ... e .~ Ihul th e
answer to an e.'(eessi\c!y aCidiC body IS to go on till
al)..aline diet. For the most part. this i~ a mi.~ t aken
view and. thus ... lit lie )..no~ ledge c;ln he a dangerou.~
thmg.
Although :Ieldity in the bodyc:l!) be increa)'cd by
poor nutritional habits and ~Iress on the nervous
sys tem . it is. genemlly spcaking. a n:l\urul
eUI1M:quence of cell membohlim. The problem an,e ...
whcn thc~e to.'(;C add .....;I)otes arc l10t eliminated but
arc :Illowed 10 :lecumulate in the budy. This happens
whcn the eliminal;\c org:ln ~ arc not working fight.
The suhn ion i... not to a Ika linw: Ihe bod y. but to take
care of the climlllati\e organs.
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Calarrh. I'hlegm li nd Mucus
Whcn we SlcIp li nd reali l.e tlla I Ihe human hwy 110
composed or (10";1 wa lo.:r by weitlht and that mO:;1 of
the cells IIf the bo.J y live su:;pended in liquid
surroumHntls. we begi n In understand an importan t
p rinci ple or hea lth: the blldy liquid s such as blood .
lymph. inlrace llular !lu id . interslitia l nu id. g[;tntJulu r
:;ecrclions and mucus mus t be co nsl:ln tly rene .....ed
and purified. musl be conswntly in movemc nt. 10
kcep the body in good he:llth . Nutrientsare brought
to the ce lls by n owi ng liquid . and wast products arc
carried aw·.J Y by nowing liqu id .

Jo prcad us a th in lil m over Ihe surfaces. Second . it has
.. urricient h(ldy that il Co.;lIS the wall or the gut and
rn.:\ el1llo :u,;ltial eunlac l uf rnod panicles with the
mucusa . Third . mucus has a low rcsistance 10
'Ilippagc so that the ~rticles can slid e along the
epithel ium wilh gre:lt ca sc o Fourth . mucus causcs
rl"Cal panicles tu adhere 10 each o th..:r to form th e
Icca l ma sse.~ that arc expeJled duriny .. bowel
mowmen t. Fifth . mucus is strongly resistant to
d ige .. tion by the "aslroin lcstina l en 7.ymes. And . sixth.
the mucopolysaecharides of mucus havt: amphoteric
pmfX!rties :tnd arc Ihercforc capahk of burferiny
~m.tli amuunts or either acids or alkalines: also.
mucus usua lly conta ins ml)(lc rate quant ities o r
blCa. rbonale Ions. which spt:eificall y nc utm li7.e acid:;.
In Jo umma ry. mueu!!> has the abil ity 10 a llow easy
JolipPOll:le of rooo along the gOl.'i trointcs tinal tract and
also It) IHe\ cnt cxcona tive m chemical damatle to the
epi theliu m. One becumes acutely aware or the
luhricallng 4ualilics uf muc us whe n his saliva ry
slallds fail In secrete ~a liv:l . fur under these
cire um s tance.~. il is ex tremc:Jy diffic u lt to swa llow
\olid fOtK1 even when it is ta ken with large a mo unts or
w:!lcr. (Ref. 2)
I)hl e~ m- Thick mucus. eSfX!cially that fro m the
resplr:Ho ry pa s.~a gcs. (Ref. J)
C:t larrh-(From the Gn.:ck "to now down" a
te rm (mmerly used to indica le ill l1:tmmu tiun or a
mucu.~ membr.Jnc with free diM:harge . (Ref. I)
Dry catarrh - Severe spells of coutlhing with
little tlr no e.'lpt:el llr.Jtio ll . Generall y !>Cen in the old in
:t s.~()ei;l t i() n with emphysema o r a sthmu . ( I~ e r. J)
Rer~r e n c~s
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Definicions
Mucus - The rrLo( slime nr the mucus membrane .
composed or its secretio n. muci n and vu rio us s:lIl s
aod body cells. ( Ref. I)
Mucin- A mi:<ture of proteins that is the chier
constituent of mucus. t Rd. I)
!\·Iueus-A thick secret io n co mposed of waler.
electrolytes and a mixtu re or severa l
mucopolysacchuridcs. Mucus ha 5 seve ral imporwnt
characleristics Ihat nlDk ~ it both an excellent
lubricant and a proteclant ror the wa ll or the gut .
First. mucus ha s adherent qualities Ihat make it
adhere lightly to Ihe food or o ther particles and

Under no rma l co nditions. mucus li ning Ih~ walls
orlhe nns:. 1 pa.ssages. lhroal . b ro nchia l tubes and the
rest of Ihe re5 pira lOry syslem picks up dust .
pollutant s and microorganisms which are expel led by
ciliary ncti"ity o r destroyed by phagoc)'tes. Muc us
a lo ng the intesti nal walls pro t~clS and lubrica tes
tissues as rood and waSles are moved along by
peristalt ic act ion. It also binds fecal particles together
and buffers small amounts of acid in Ih~ bowel.
What I call a "ca larrhal condi tion " is nature 's
method o r ridding the body of excess toxic waste
materia ls not hand led Ihrough the normal
elimination channe ls. The word catarrh is d erived
rrom the Grecn kafarrhein. "to n o w down. " (ka /a-
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down. r!w;n- now). The catarrhal elimination
pr m:c~., ~hould
never be ~ uppre s~eu. because
cal<l rrh;11 u ischarl:lc~ result fmm th..: natural effort o f
the bilU Y to nd it:.e llllftha t which docs not belong to
i t -e.xcCS~
wa:.l":. laligll": acius. una s~i mi l;H ed
chemic:!! substances ingested in food :l!ld drink . ..:tc.
C:lIarrh is mucus which has reached the " running"
siage when th..: budy is waging a n a II-o ut fight agai nst
these foreign sub stances. Phlegm is a drying ca tarrh,
a th ick, stringy suhstanee that ma y be brought up
fro m the throat by the cough rcnex .
When it is running. catarrh can be disc harged
thro ugh lhc e:lr5. eyes. sinuses. nose and mouth . It
can come \)lI\ thro ugh the hn:a SIS. to nsi ls, ovarie.~.
uterus and vagiml. Withoul these extra c hannels of
el imina tion. we wo uld at times bioI\' up with catarrh .
I b..:li..:ve a tumor can result from a blodage of
c:lta rrh - a loc:llized c;lIa rrhlll con~estioll . We musl
keep the c!imina ti o n channels open.
The catarrhal Slage is a sign o f acute tissue
irritati o n in the bod y. If we usc unnalUral meth od s
such as ov..: !'-the-{:ou ll\cr drugstore cold llild cough
rc medic ~ 10 suppres!>eatllrrh. it will dry and harden in
thc ti~ s ue s . alo ng wilh the to:d nscarried with it. The
presencl: I)f to.x ins in the li s~ ul: s icads to thl: subacu te
or hypoactive stage. Whcn wc Stop a ca t:lrrhal
di scharge we have not dTected a cure or cOll411ered a
disease: WI..' have mercly prolonged the day of
reckon ing .
I'[ow do ca tarrhal condit io ns de vciop in our
bodies'! There ma y be hond reds of minor
co ntribu tl)ry ca uses, hUI the maj o r ca uses reduce to
o nly a few. Inlll.:re nt wl:aknesscs. pour nut rit ion.
excessi\ e slress. chron ic f:lligue. lack o f exercise and
rresh air. inhalatil)lI of chemical fumes :lnd hostile
e moti ona I attil udes a re some of the prima ry causes.
but we can rcd uee these fun her to 11 gencra I princi pIc .
Catarrh is a result of \'iolating the laws of nalUre in
some manner. Alth o ugh there arc sig nifican t
va riati o ns from ind ividu:tI 10 individual. each of us
needs healthy food. a certain amount of sleep.
exerciSI:. fresh air. sunshine. recrea tion. frie ndship .
productive work and a positive attitude to remai n
healthy and iiI. To violate these human nced s is to
throw the biochemical system of the body OUI o f
balance and to invite a catarrhal co ndition. An
inherent weakness in itself d ocs not necessa rily resu II
in health pro blems unless we place a strain o n il. An
individual with an inherently wea k stomach cannot
get .1I0ng on j unk foods or devitalized foods. An
ind ividual with inherently weak lungs can no t rema in
healthy in :In area wherc smog is a severe problem or
where a damp climate aggra vates his condi tion.
Fatigue is a p rimary contributing fac to r in
cat:mhal buildup. because a tired body produccs
acid s fa ster than they can be el iminated . Thesc acids
irritate tissues a nd mucous membranes, resulling in
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the dcveltlflmcnt o f catar rh . Indulgin g in
incom pat ible fuud combi na ti o ns. using n:lreoties o r
!:Iking p;tfl in any activity that de pletes the hody's
c ner~ y re .~Ollree~ can hrin g nil a catarrhal now . If we
Li n not re:.pnml appropria tcJy to a ca t:lrrhal
co nd ili o n. we arc inviting more chro nic condit illns
such ;IS arthritis. asthma . dillbetes. he.1ft lro u!)lc.
harde ning of the a rteries and cancer.
Thcre is. of cuurs..:. such a thing as innocent ly
and unkn o"i ngly hrca king a I:IWof which wc arc not
aware until we :Ire caught. Sym pt o ms are the body's
naLUra l police men. They tell Ul> whcn we have broken
one of naturc ·;. laws. Symplom~ come in th..- for m of
i rril ; lIion .~ . aehc~. flain ~ . inilammat ions. feve rs and
d isc h :lfgc~ when \\e ha\c an exce:..sivc aCCllmulation
o f waSlCS llr \I) ,xins in Ihe body. Symp tom s usually
appear ri r.~ t in Ihe mucous membranes ani.! grow
pr n!lrc!>.~ i vcJ y Illore ~eriou~ a s we neglecl nature's
warning.~.

The mucnus memhranes arc nlll mea nt to ha ndle
a n o\erlo ad o f cat a rrh ;Lnd ad d s in the body. They
arc nllt d e .~ igned I" ["ullction a ~ an eli min;lIlufI
channel f,lr thc ml):.t parI. This ~ hl)llid be t:lke n care
o r hy the ho we I and 'llher cli mination cha n ncb . Of
course. it is possible for all eliminat ion ehannel ~ II)
b...'t:o me O\'erl,)a ued wllh muc()u:.. Kiune}' slones ma y
develop . Uladder SllJ ncs ca n be formed from certain
waste acid:;. Wc lind thaI th ese hea vy c:llarrhal
cuniliti,)Ils. along with aCIds. can produce man y
proble m)' in thc b,)d y. When we alJow conditio ns of
this kind 10 develop in the botl y. we arc c reati ng the
kind Ilr in ternal envi ron ment fa vora bl e to thc gro wl h
of gallsto ncs. kilincy stones. cholesterol de posi ts.
arteriosclerosis a nd tumors. In ruc t. rcsca rchc rs a t I he
Unive rsity of Uritish Columbia ha ve deve loped :tn
acc urate test ror colon or recla l ca ncer. uSi ng :t
sample of muc us from the rcctrtl area .
Much or the ill he:.tlth amo ng adults has its
beginning in childhood. These d~I Ys when an infant o r
small child dcvelops:t runny nose. a cough o r a cold.
the modcrn mother rushes to the docto r to demand
medicine to sto p the symptoms. This genui ne co nce rn
fo r her ch ild ·s well-bei ng is mist;! ken ly ch;1nne led i nl o
forms oftrcatntentlhat wil l. unfortuna tely. backlirc
later. Commo n childhood ailments such a s colds.
mumps. measles , d ischarges or thc nose a nd cars.
fevers and so forth. shou ld be taken ca re o f by
n:Llural meth od s. not by the adm inistr:ttion o f
suppressive medicines. Cleanliness. correct fo od s,
normal physical acti vities. fres h air. s unbaths. a
happy en yironment and plenty of loye will be morc
Ihan sufficient in most cases to prevent most of the ill
health found in ch ild ren. Eve n children with inhe rent
wea knesses ca n grow up hea lthy with the pro percarc .
We haYe to a sk o urselves, nfe we givi ng our children
the care thaI is their natural birthright?
If we a rc following a right way of liying. we will

not manifest the sym ptomlo 01 diloease. On the o ther
hand. a weakened bod y. :1 sluggiloh blulI(istream :I nti
untkractj\,!: lymph system rem:t tn every ehan!;e 111
temperature . every e,\( pil\ure til dampne\\ and chill.
Evcry liu k brcc7.e becnmes an ill wind fl)( us. \Vh ... t
should be norma l ph ysiulogit:a l adjustme nts tn
chan!;ing weather cond itions such us temperature.
humidity or atmospheric press ure hecome \·iolcn l
reactiu ns. We ca n't scem to take such thi ngs in stride.
We get summer colds. winter colds. ,1u . attack:, of Ita y
feve r. sinusitis. bronchitis amI asthma. Our joints
become "rthritic :!.nd pa inful. TheSl! sympwms of
acu te and subacute condit ions a n.: the tlireet result IIf
neglecting ur .~ u ppress in l:: minor sy mpwflls such as
the early catarrha l cond itions. We must learn In
acecp t c:lIarrh with gratitutle and encourage it 10 rU ll
ils cuurse by gett ing plenty uf rcsl a nti t:lking frui t
and \'egel:lhlc juices. a little ~'ege t able broth anti
herbal tC:IS .
Nervousness :1nd depression ma y ei ther preeeJe
ur roll!)w e:ua rrha l conditions. Like the chicke n ur
the e1:lJ. we c:ln't be ~ tLre wh ich is thc cause ufthe
uther. but they sce m ttl go together so fre4 uent ly thaI
we need to take them int o accou nt. I bdieve we can
produce mure adds through negati,'e atli l ut!e.~ and
th(}ughl.~
than wc c;ln d iminate by normal
ap proaches 11) health maintenance. We have tn mke
c:lre 11fthe mental sidc ofhe:lli h as well as the physka l
side. Potato peeli ng broth. ;111 alka line foud , is
c;<ccllent fur neutrali1.i ng acids in the body. but the
mind needs proper nourishmen t toO, Cheery
surroundings. exercise and a pusitive aUitude arc
excellent antidotes fo r ncrvousn.:ss ant! depn:ssion .
To indu llJc in de pression o r to eOOlinue stressful
activities thai irritate tbe nerves will only prolong a nd
perhaps worscn the symptoms and d iscomfort of lin}'
condition.
We ma)' talk about milk products and wheat
products as ca tarrh-forming foods and a tt empt to
cJiminate them from the d iet, It is well 10 rea li!.c Ihat
when we do not balance ou r inlake of food s. one
componen t of the digesti ve system-Ibe pa ncreas. for
c:<.ample-may bccome ovcrworkcd. Undigcsted
starches may be cJimina tcd asca larrh in th is casc , But
foods and improper nut rition are not the only source
of catarrh. as we have seen. and an undue emphasis
upon die t can ilself bec o me n prob lem .
Elim ination diets can be wonderful. But some
people get the idea that the solution is to stay with
j uices o r 10 fast freque ntly. This isn't the answer.
Fasting or going to an elimina tio n diet ca n be
excellent fo r getting rid of excess catarrh. But we
can', Jive this way a ll the lime. T hc re arc four
chemical elements that will help wit h ca ta rrhal
conditions: silicon. calcium. sodium and iodine, If
our norma l food intake is low in any o r all of these.
we must remedy tbe sit uation, Chemica l balance is

the lirst th ing 10 wke care of.
Underactive e lim iniltiun systems contribute to
eat:! rrha I nuilt! up , a nJ eli mi na tion is the secn nd th ing
\\ C pay auentioll Ill. We h:I\'e to take care of the
bowel. kidneys. skin and lymph system. We need to
keep them active and healthy. nut as an occasional
remed iu l e.\(ercise . bll t as a reg ula r part of our
ongoing heallh prugram. Good nutrition builds the
hody up: guud elimin:11il)ll ket: ps Ihe huJ y clean . Th is
is the ha lance we :Ire seek ing.
Snme individual s may fint! that a elt:lIlge of
dim:llc. a chungc of a ItilUde. is necessa ry before their
catarrhal eonJ ition ciln be relieved , DoclUrs used to
:Hlvfst: paticnt s with chronic respir:Hory problems 10
muve III Phueni.\( . Arillll1a . Thel>C d:IYS, l'I1Oenix has
such a smog rrub!.:rn that anyone who muved there
with a ~e\'cre catarrhal prnblem wuuld be in tmull!.:,
We ha ve tn re:tli/.e thn l a II d ise:lse eundit iu nlo :1re
:u.:eom ran ied by c ltarrh . Ca tarrh is t'tl unJ alo :1
ct)nloc4ue nee I,f an)' pathulogical problem IIr prm.:css
in the bud y. because uny tlilorurtion in metabolism in
a particular organ or tilosue res ults in ei thc r an
increase in production nf acid wastc products or a
slowdown in e;lfrying them nrl'. Ca tarrh forms in
cilher L'aSC .
The li rst step towa rd the develu pment of a
pathological cond ition is nut c:llarrh , but an
imba lance in the budy. The imbala nce IIlay hecau~ed
by many things: (;lIigue. owrex pl)su re to heat M
cold . improper nutrition. emution!! I upset . stress. :1ir
pollution . Iilck or c,\(ercise and sn I'll rt h. The ne .\(I step
is an accumulation of acids I)r toxi ns in the bI1li)'.
Then the ealarrha I cnndi tion develops. When cil ta rrh
is blocked or impedcd such thatthl! bodyc:lnnot get
rid of it rapidly e nough. d isea se dewlo ps. Tn get rid
of the discasc and 1$1 resture hcal th. we reverse th is
sc4uenee according to Hcring's law of cure and bring
the C.1ta rrh to the run ni ng Siage ,
We need to remem ber 1ha t dise ase preys o nly on
an imba lanced body. For ex'lmple. a woman came in
with Jl his tory of heavy co ngestion in the lungs and
poor bowel activi ty, At the age of 15 , she was
hospit alilcd wi th hepatitis. pancn!atitis and
peritonitis and she wa s in a nd OUt of the hospi t:!.1 for
various conditions thereafter. When she came to us.
she weighed 95 pounds. appea red emaciated and
comp lained of frequent and scvere ca tarrhal
d ischarges. She wa s unable to hold a job because of
her lack of ene rgy and strength. Her iridcs were
white, showing heavy acid and catarrha l conditions
in the body. The lymphatic rosary was prominent in
both irides, reveali ng severe lymph congestion from
acidic wnste buildUp. Both the thyroid and adrenal
areas were underactive. accounting for both the
inability of the bod y to expe ltox.ic wastes a nd for her
fatigue and lowenersy level . An inherent weakness in
lhe back ind icated thai she could not retain su friei ent
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calcium in the body. After three yea rs on 11 special
nu tritionlll and e;',crc is{' program. her weight
incrcused to 115 pounds, und her ellcrgy le ve l was
much improved. She Iw s gone through many
elimination processes bu t Iw S' neve r come to <l
co mplete he:tling crisis. because so me of her organs
:lrc so inherently weak that she nced ed a eh.mge in
elima tc,job and mental en viro nment to bring it ou \.

ACID COND ITI ONS

•

•
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T his was a typical Cllse of heavy eat:Jrrha l
congestion. dcmonstrating Ihe havoc raised in the
body when wc fi nd acidic wrt ste bui ldup combined
wit h many in herent weaknesses.
A hypefllcid ic body provides an idea IcI im;lIc fo r
building a disease, In the fo llowing photogruphs. we
will exn mi ne the irides of pntient s who Iwvc
complained of serious c.!larrhal problems.

seven
Glandular functions and
the metabolic process
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The thyroid gland, found in the neck below the larynx,
is mode up of two connected lobes, one on each side of the
trachea , a nd is shaped something like a butterfly. In our
iridology chart, it is loca ted in the left iris at 9:30 and in the right
al 2:30. Beca use ofil s importance in metabol ism, we aredevoling
an ent ire chapter to it here, even though we have discussed it
to some degree in Section 11, in the chapter entitled Glands:
End ocrine and Ex ocrine.
It is important to realize that the thyroid lias u fundamental
relationship 10 our state of health through its effect on
meta bolism. When the thyroid is hypoactive, every organ and
system in the body is hypoactive, reducing the rate at which
nutrients can be assimilated and tox ic wasles ca n be elimina ted .
When the thyroid is hyperactive, nutrients are used fa ster and
wastes a re thrown off faster than normal. It is obvio us that if we
want to assist any organ in throwing orr toxic settlements, we
must pay a llention to thyroid fun cti on.
When we examine the iris and find a white organ area , we
are seeing evid ence of hyperactive metabolism in that organ.
When we find gray to blac k a reas in the irides, hypoactivity
is indicated in the tissue areas represented . By maki ng such
observations from the iris, the iridologist can read the
metabolism of each orga n. We are also reaching overall body
metabolism when we examine the th yroid area of the irid es
beca use of the thyroid's direct effect on all cellular metabolism.
Improvement and degeneration are revealed in the irides
over a period of time . The irid ologist's starting point is the
mctabolic rate he reads ineach organ and tissue a rea o( the irides.
This is most important. We find that hyperthyroidism can
producc strain , weight loss and irritability. Hypothyroidism,
among many other effects, can produce muscle aches, wea kness ,
poor equilibrium , hearing dist urbances, loss of mental concentra tion and depression. The thyroid is a most important gla nd .
The thyroid prod uces two important hormones: thyroxin
and calcitonin. Thyroid hormones assists in controlling the
metabolic rate and stimula tes tissue growth . Calcitonin
decreases the blood calcium level and prevents hypercalcem ia.
The parathyroid glands secrete a hormone that increases the
blood ca lcium levd, preve nting hypoca lcemia . No rmally,
parathyroid hormone and calcitonin work together to ensure
a balanced blood ca lci um level. Calcium is necessary fo r tissue
healing. Abnormally low calcium allows neu romu scular
irritation to develop.
Thyroid ho rmone increases oxygen ut iliza ti on and
ass ists in protein anabolism, two processes essential to tissue
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rebuddin~ . O:<Y};l.!na linn is Important in burning up
cdluht r " :I,IClo antJ In a!'osimiia lilln of rood ~. II IhyTOUJ
\l'Cn:llnn 1\ 10\\. calln,!; Ihc nghllnnth" nllt cnllu};h
W c",urc prnflCr prntclO u ..c 10 the hom}' _ E\cn 11
th~n.ld ~crcllon l!'o nlama!. punr cm:ulatml1 e:1O
pre\cnl or lolnw duwn thc thyrntcl hnrmone (film
reachlnll thc tI.~~ UI.: in nced o( repair. Wc mu~t l.cep
theloe thlOg\ 10 O1lOd to obtain crrl"Cll\e reloulb in
cleaning and rcju\cnalln,l; bodr tI '~UClo .Ind organlo.
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rhe S'UI Francisco Bay a rca i .~ rin~ecl hy si....
majo r nrid ~cs. aod thou:-.a ntls u f re!'.idcnt s nrcak OUI
in a culd. fcarlu l ,w..:at a t th ~ mcre tho ught of
..:ro...... inl; il!lC " f tlll"c "' pan!'. .
Th t: f t::l r of crns .~inl! nriJgc s. tlr
I;l.!ph yu rnplwnia. affl icts as many ilS 16.nOfl bay area
resic..lcl1l.~ . I'hohias. accnn.ling 10 thc 1.!,"'rH: rt .~, arc
hrou ghl lin hy man y c..Iit'1 i:rc nl kinu .~ Ilfstresse~ lhal
c.'( h ihit thl.!lTlsd vcs as I'''::lf. The I.!X pCI'!S say Ihe mllst
I.!ommlln :l nd I.!<lsil.!s t way II) o ven; o llle the fe,ll' is In
j nin a Itll.!:!1 gro up Ih:Jl hel ps pCll llli.! tighl Ihl.!ir
ph.lhias.
Any sit ua tion wh ich fre4 uently d iSlU rns the
thyrniu can produce rc llcx conu itinns in the bowel
such as co litis. I-I ypcr;lciclic cond itions in the bod y
irritate the thyro id a s we ll as other organs.
~tilTl u l al ing
the meW holism and ,ausing the
i nd i vid ua I 10 be restless, i rrila bit.: and tern pcr>! mental .
The m:rvtl us system :tnu glundu lar system work
toge ther. and a lad o f iodine in the thyroid
can resu lt in hype rtens ion Ill' the nervou .~ system.
That is. nerve ri ngs 01;1)' he ::.gll r.l v:ueu due In
emot ional resp.)I1ses to stress or to chemil.!a l
imb:II:l l1ee in the bndy.
T he thyrnid need!'. the support of ewry OIher
nrgan in the hod y 10 kL'Cp it dean :lnd active. It is
Cllmnllln. however. to linu a Itl ... k th Ynlid area when
a lo :de bowl.! I arl.!:! is ohserved in thl.! iris. To;'\emia is
developed in Ihe th ymiu more easily than in :ln y
uther org:ln. and dul.! 10 the thyro id hypoaeti vit y
whkh results. all ot hl.!r organs bccoml.! unde ral.! tivc
and vu lner:J.bk to lOitl.!mia. Protein digestion is pnm
when the thyroid i.~ tlD!.ic. and we can not build the
kind of clean. strong ncw tissue re4uircd to bring
about :1 healing crisis which throws (lrr to :<ic
sett lements un less the thyroid is work ing normally.
In somc cases. we m:l)' haw \(l bring the th yro id to ..
hyperactive state to make up for Ihl.! und er:lctivity of
so me lissul.!s.
T o bring up meWbolic activity. the best way is to
go to the protomorphogens made o f the dl.!sicca ted
tissue of ;lOlmals. We ca n use a p rotom orphogen
mude from a particular an ima l o rgan to b ring up the
mctabolic rate of the same type o f organ in the human
body. Dieting alone can be a ve ry slow process.
Cleansing individua l organs can a lso be:J very slow
process. Prolomorphogcns can quicken the o nset of a
heal ing crisis bWcr than any other means of which I
am aware. It is unneces sary to go through years of
slow, constant c;)tarrhal discharge when a healing
crisis wo uld get rid of it once and for all . [t is
necessary to be vcry careful in taking thyroid
substance because of the thyroid's rolt: in regulating
all o rgan. gland and tissoe metabolism.
See Sectio n II . Chapter J for a list of symptoms
a ssociated with th yroid hypoactivity as presen ted in
d \l.~ely

I It I.! eXl.!elknt btl .. ~ 11,1·pfJl hy, ui di.\·m : Tht'
Ummpe/'u'd IIIm·.~.~ hy Dr. Brnda M . Barnes :l od
La wrence Gal ton. It was Dr. narne!'> who pro \'..:d that
thl.! th yroitl cu u lu , till hI.! under:.leti\1.! when
cOllvl.!nli ona l bb It:slS shuwed ils fun ction W:lS
norma l.
Dr. Barnes has suggested . lin the b:tsi... o rlong.
II.!1'm cl ini ca l studies. lhat th yroid therapy ow)' beone
nflill.! keys in preventing the onset of diahc!esamong
th o~1.! vulnerable to the frc4ul.!nt acule infecti o ns
n t'tl.! n ussocia tl.!d with failure of Ihe pancreas. I-Ie h:ts
a lsn pni nted out thl.! d fl.!cti\'cness of th yroid
trea tment in reducing mo rbidit y a nd mo rt:llity in
diabetics. p:lrtieularly by dcl:t yi ng at herosclerosis.
which is a cnmnHln .. m ictiun ill ca ses o f dbb~ tes.
" common lahorato ry test for th yroid function
i.. I.!a lkd the rm (protein bound iod ine) . When
thyroid hurmn t11.! is rekasl.!d inlO Ih e h lnod. it
enrnhinl.!s with a hll)lltl protein until reaching its
t:.rget organs and ti .~s ul.! s . and it is this protl.!in bound
Ihyroicl hormmll.! which is a nalY1.cu in the rU I les!.
MallY yea rs agll. a wuman came to me with
!'.ympt oms of th yroid dysfunc tion. b ut a PBI leSt
.~ hi)wed he r thyroid function to bl.! normal. When I
exa mined her irides, I fnund th t! :lllswer 10 th is
PU Z7.1c. The Id l siue of hcr th yroid was hypllactive.
and thl.! right side was hypcraeli\'l.!! Uetween Ih~ !\\'i)
imoal;lneed lohes orlhe !h ymid .a normal re:lding u n
the POI t e ~t nl.!('ur red. wh ic h hid the I'eal problem .
The grc;l1 ad va ntage or i riu nlngy is (h;1 t wnd i t ions of
imha la nee nn I he t WII sides 01' t he budy can he 4uick ly
d e termin~'d fur :lny hilatl.! ral u rgan .
I! is a ls.1 possi ble IU h:lVI.! an underactivity of
o nc kidney and an o veraeti"it)' of the OIh ... r.
Labor:llory reptlrt~ on kidne y fun ction can he
dcccpt iw bec:tuse either uri nalysis or hlood te .~t s
"avcrage" Ihl.! funl.!t ioning of both kidneys. One
kidney coulu be in ;) dl.!gl.!nt.'ral i\·1.! st:lge. It is also
p os.~ ibli.! for a killrwy to bl.! nn ly the sizl.! of a navy
hl.!an . Ho w much work do you suppose a kidney that
small could do? Could it tak e care Or:l 150- or 250·
pound mun'! It is necessa ry to cons ider the kidney's
capacity. Iridology can help us d l.! te rminc thl.!
metabolic filt e of each kidney and the capacity of
each to hand le toxins and waste products that are
normally eliminated in the urine. acco rding 10
de mllnds of the body.
WI! may nOle thai a dry skin is of len a sign of
iodine deficiency. In tht.' iris . we look at the scurf rim
ove r the thyroid area to scc if it is heavier therl.! .
I believe the thyroid is not o nly affected by the
hectic pace and stress of modern living. but by
frequen t and excess ive exposure 10 carbon
monoxide. aerosols. industrial pollutants and by
living and working indoors too much. It is our
present-day eivi[izati o n as much as anythi ng else. in

my view. which bring!> on Ihyroid conditions .
In my experience, the hectic pace of modern life
.. f(cels not only the thyroid but the adrena l!> liS well.
sometimes lead ing 10 adrenal cK hllustion, Emolional
reactions thaI IIffeel the thyroid- such as joy,
surprise. nnger lind fear :llso affecl the IIdrenals.
The adrenal J;lnnds ha\c eonlrol of vi tamin C. which

is needed to rid the bod)' of calnrrh and loxic wastes,
ExhaU ~ II..-d IIdremtls may be associaled with low
blood pres~ ure , luck of energy II nd 10:.:. of 1110Ii\'lItion ,
condi tions which make it appear Ihal thc IIdrcnals
function almost as a second:.r), conl rol, afaer Ihe
Ihyroid . of meUl boli:.m,
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In the 18005. the pi oneering researc h of Swedish iridologist,
Nils Liljcq uist , drew aHemicn for the fir$! time 10 the effects
of drugs and chemicals on the irides. Liljequist pointed out that
quinine treatments hnd turned his blue eyes to a g reen ish shade.
and frequen t applications of iodine to the lymphatic glands
of his neck Jed to the appearance of reddish necks in his
irides. His health deteriorated to an all-time low while he was
taking those medications.
Since Liljequist's investigations, iridologists have
continued to observe that taking many drugs and chemicals
results in discolorations o r spots on the irides which indicate the
presence of toxic residues in inherently weak organs and
tissues. Inorganic su bstances ingested or absorbed into the body
are not utilized in the sa me manner that foods are. They do not
cleanse the body. They do not build new tissue. Instead , they
settle in tissues where an underactive metabolism is unable to
throw them into the eliminative channels for the body to get rid
of. These toxic chemical sett lements, I believe, are the source
of many disease conditions and can be passcd along for
several generations, as demonstrated by the presence of drug
spots in the same locations in the irides of many parents,
children, grandchildren and even grea t-grandchi ldren .
I am nOI against the use of drugs under emergency
conditions or when alternative therapies are not possib le. Nor do
J question the fact that drugs have saved pcrhaps millions of
lives. Wha t I would like to say is that there areothc r sarer ways to
treat the majo rity of chronic problems.
Modern medical research and the drug industry have
developed around 50,000 medications for trealing various
symptoms and manifestations of disease. Yet each yea r some of
these same medications are taken off the market quictly, by
order, usually, of the United S tates Food and Drug Administralion because they have been found to be unsafe, o r positive ly
dangerous, after ma.ny years of follow-up st udies of lhose
who have laken lhem. I don't believe any medication is "safe."
While specillc drugs may be necessary from time to lime in
order to save lives, they are no t the ultimate solution to hea lth
problems and should not be relied upon as the treatment of
c hoice.
Most medications are given under the mistaken belief that
the symptoms are the problem, and if all signs of the disease arc
eliminated, the problem will be solved. Iridology shows that
tissue innammation precedes disease manifestations, and if
the tissue can be cleansed and restored, no disease will man ifest.
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OUI Ihe underl)'l11~ eau,e" nUl tlll,ue mnammatlUn.
is II Ifill prudllj"j·.111.nlll· ;,,{7f1mmutl'JI/. rhl ' m:a ~ he
m:tlnUlrlllflll . , Ire". :111 underaCII\e ",mel ur 'lime
•llher prohlem. If me\lle:III"n "gl\e n In ,lIIp.1 hllie
c:lt:lrrhallluw. then the I'lreloeTlCe !lIthe metJ".::ltlun 111
the body. along wilh the Ilum, the c:al:arrh ":1'
altemplln" 10 remo\e . become II ne \\ and mUTe
difficult problem ror the btKly _ 1Si.-c V.)1. I IIr n'l'
S(/('lIcr (JII,I Pral'IIC,' uf Irlf/olnKI'. pp , Ibh-I(,7. fur
my ~ Drug and ChcnllC:11 CharI." hllllng the mu,t
eommonl) m};e'ted ~ lIthlance, . uq;:ln , alTccled .
medicinal 1I'tC' . ~)mpl"m~ and IIl'lpea rance III the
iride ... 1\11 Ifidulugllll.'l , hnuld \l e\elnp '\ lIch a ch.. rt
:and c'\tend It. through per\l,m:tI .,then.ltilim . 11\
Indudc Up.tfl-d.ltC drug and chemical de\ dnpmenl'. )
~ledlca l lO n, are nOI Ihe o n I}' ,ource ufinorganie
chern,,::al lIublllanCeS Ih:11 lind their way into the
human b(ld) Uod y ereamll, Il>liun ~, ~ al \'es lind
Ulntmenl, lIla~ h:l\e chemll.':al IIlgn.:L1 i c lH ~ Ihal arc
ab)t>rbcd mlo the bod~ Ih ru ugh thl! s kln , Wmke" in
Icxtil..: plan" .. nd pOl per milh arl! c'\po.-.cd 10 chemica I
d ycs. bJ.::achell. acid.!> and rumcs. Farmcn and r:lfm
"orters lIpr.ly lIul phur. c hemicOl I rcnil'I.ers. pelllit:idell
and herbi(ldell on the lield.'. DDT. d ield rin a nd:t re\\
o lher pcsticid~'S h:l\ e b\."Cn round 10 accumulatc :Ind
becuml! more eOIll..'c nlr.llcd all bird., and rool!nb ca l
poilllmed inlll."Cb, and pn.-dalors e;JI the poisoned
bmls and rodent'\:.
I "'ould sa~ ",hen we looL Iuall thedruJ:3rcOl!i
and all the drug conditions manifested . Ihat sori or
Ihem fC\cal a yellow or a sulphur bad.ground
Sul phur wa.) one of the most pcrv:asl\c. \\ Idcly,u.'led
supprellsanl med icalions In ycars pOiSI.
It bcgOln wil h thc \'arious ml.!>uscs of lIulphur 10
lreat sL.in problems . such as boils. pimples. cczema
and rnllhes, Most Irnd illonal Ollltmcnts used on the
s kill wcre sulphur derival ivcs and in Ihl5 \\.1 y. \\e
slUpped lU:<ic waSle climin:ll ion. Slopped the sl.ln
from di ~c h :trginJ:: ptl, ~ on ... ItI a pe rfcc tl ~ mlluml
way - b) cleansing rrol11 wuhout OUI. Throu¥h this
suppression . \ \c dro\c thr.: to:<ins back int o Ihc body
ag:lin. The cause of Ihe trouble was lerl unlo uched
OInd unlre.1tcd T hat W.lS the \\ayourchronicd ise:lses
began.
Iron i.'l probably the ~ccond mO)1 freq uenl drug
\\ c recollni/c mlhe Ifill. and \\ec:tn unLleuwnd why.
as il h:b been \\ Idel)' uloCd in Ihe past .
It

Iro n. the main ingmhcmt in all of the formulas
and lo nics used to eOunteDel anemia in thc pasl. was
gencroll)' In II rorm ",hleh had a suppressi\e cffeet.
Whlh: it was used wnh some success to build up the
blood counl. \\ C should realize Ihat it W:lS not thr.:
vibr3tory tyIX of iron round in black chemes and
o ther iron -rich roods. Rather. II "'as iron of a low
vibratory role which. ",hen in&csled . accumulated in
the body. especially in thc Intcstinallr:l.Ct. Bcca~ it

,cll Jcd m"' ll)' III Ihllt .1re.l . It \\ :1... rc'pall.!>l blc for
cuunl lc" ea-.c, lit Clln'"p:lI lOn "hich. of course. ill a
preeu('\ur HI ellunlle" mher :u hnen ts. The iron \\e get
I (olm eallng greClh. IIIp' n l \ egelll hiell. bl.,el ehcrric ..
.1111.1 lither ehlumphyll flJa d ~ ,~ nOl con~lIpal i n g.
cxeepl lor Ihat Imn f"u nd in bJackberrics.
f-·urlhermore. "'e du not ,ec an a..:cumulatlOn of ;mn
from rUtxh In Ihe IriS.
EuropeOin n.."lICarcher... ha vc ik.'Come ala rmed
mer the lIIefC:!"n,l) high le\Cb of lead bcinl:l {ollnd
Ln tllelT '1)11 .IIIJ alT Dnl."\! Ihlll probk m walo
ellll, idere\l In he :.eflUu,u nt) In the United SI:ttcS. bUI
nnw. m;lII~ ca",-s of lead pUllIOnlnY arc bcllll:l fou nd in
Europe:ln n~IIO"'. Le~d h.l ' a degencr.lll\ c errc(t on
thc l.'1.:nlr.l1 nenou., lI).'Item and c.ausc-ll genellc
dam.. ge. E\en , mall .In10unb
let h .. rm o n the
"\cr. k ldne)"" he.an ;lnd other tllISUC.
Ille mod crn Ifidulo};',1 mu,t be .a\\:lre uf Ihe
'\lurcell ehen1ll.:al lll'\III' hili p"tlcnb arc c_'\pu,cd 11\
and lI1u' t lea rn 10 reeol:l nllc Ihelf mamfl.'Slallllll' III
Ihc iris , ;o..e\\ drug' and IIltJml rwl chemlcOils ure belli!:
de\'1.:llIpcll e\ery ) eOl r "tlteh mOl) h.l\e different
malllfc'la lltl n, 1/1 Ihe trJdc, Ih.ln pre \lUu,t~·
manufaelurell , u", t.. nce'. \ ery few drugll antJ
chellileal , arc u,ed III their crude. pure ) 1:lIe a, Ihe)
were ti llY yea r, ;I g n . MII'I .tTe III enll1 plc,'\ ehenueal
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Whcn a drug lIT (hl!ll1lc:tl rC.'lidue h:t_, \eltled Into
an IlTgan or II" Lie. \\ e \llIllellmc.-. linll d')Colofl.-d
areas. 'puh nr tlecL., III Ihe indc" O .. er )'1.::1"" II ]
cunllnued cxposure lu d ruijs or chcmicab. Ihc...c
lo pOiS cOIn llppcar qUlle d.lTk and we co nllider them
chron ..: .'IC tllemc nb. A p.lllcm In thiS condilion
acqulTes "hat "e call pllor.l o r P-"OflC ", tch" Spots.
These call ho.: a l rn o~ 1 hlack. indlc!lt illg ~crioll " II ~.-. u c
damage nnd h} PO:ICII\i I)' of uny orga n co ncerned .
TheM: SpolS call bc inhcrtt ed . p:t).'Ied along rro rn
bocner.ltlon to 8enerOilion . That I.... nOI o nly arc the
sa me inherent "eaL:nell.'les pa'lIcd o n rrom p.are:nlS 10
children. bUI Ihe crrects of l o~ic che mic:11 deposits on
those inherent wea)..nes.'Io ure p.assed on liS \\ ell
Accumulations
Once nn orl:l.1n ar IIMue area ha.!> become
irrilated and \\eatcned by chemical settlements. its
abilit)· to thro\\ orr toxins is fu rther reduced and it
may become: a repository for olher drugs. chemLl:nls
and loxi ns as they are circula ted to this part of the
bod y by Ihe bloodstreOim . Addilionally. some d r ugs
and chemic3ls. particularly the hea ... y melals such as
lead and mercury. tcnd to accumulate: in the body
morc so Ihan o thers. Icadmg to increasingly senous
prob~ms . The iridologl.'ll will find this condition

signaled by an increasing degree of darkness in the
eorrc:;pond ing area or the iris. showing that the tissue
is going rrom the 'iubacute 10 the chronic a nd
degenerOlti\c stages.
Tmdc accumulat ions in the budy crcate
cond itions which In vile disease. Whal kinds or
disease'! That depends upon the ind ividual. Thl:
current epidemic of He rpes Simpkx II . commonly
ca lled venereal herpes. ma y " 'ell be due 10 a loweri ng
of ge neral re!i!tance umong many J"!0p le. due In
e .'(ee,~ s ive d rug ingestion . The source of Herpes I I is a
virus. and th is virus ca n live o nly in tissue wh ich is
underactive. Hea lthy bodies kill a nd eliminate
vi ruses. Of course, sexual pro miscu ity :lnd th e
breakdown of the institu tion of m:arriage have
contributed to Ihis epidemic. Howe\'er, we fi nd that
lIe rm life 'I uc ll a .~ bacteria and vi ruses re4uirc a certain
kind o r envirunment to thriw. and if we don 't allow
ou r bodies to beco me run down , mns t harmful
microo rganisms will be elimin:lled .

Side Effecl.o; and Tinll:·Bumb Errects
Eve ry drug ha .~ side: e:rreets. Even aspirin irrit:ltes
the sto m:lch in many people a nd causes a varie ty o f
unple:asant symplOms in olhers, part icu la rl y th ose
who ta ke it regularly . Some de:cadcs bac k. a drug
calle:d thalidomide was hastily rcmo\'cd fro m the
market when il wa.~ fo und to be causing gl'o tcs4uC
birth dcCCCIS,
I am eonccrned about the Mtime·bomb effccts·' tlf
certain drugs. in parl icular. the su ppressants-th ose
wh ich suppress thc sy mpto ms o f disease-but. also ,
those that tend 10 accu mulate in the body, O\'er a
period of time, when the body ca nnot rid itsclf o f a
lo.'( ic substance which continually irrit:ltes Ihe tissue:
where il has sell led . a tumor o r Cancerous growth
may de \·elop. All chronic d ilea$eS ma y be traced to
toxic settlement or to suppression of catnrrh (either
onc leads to Ihe o ther). and I believe th:u drugs a re to
be blamed fo r these conditio ns in many caKS. Th is is
Ihe " lime· bomb effect." Thil is whal happens after
many yeilrs of rel iance on drugs.

The Un ited States Department or Health.
Education and Welfare's Task Fo rce on Drug:
Prescriptions has reported that physicians tend to
over·prescribe medicines. both in quantilY and
variety. for the same illness. About )00.000 peo ple in
this country are hospi ta lized each year for severe
ad .... erse drug reactio ns. Approximately 18.000 d ie
nnnually from drug side effccts. Many patients
become ill from medi catio ns without getting an y
benefit from them.

Distilled Water

1 wa .~ tul king to n wa ter enginee:r the: o ther da y
and he was telling me that in Poi nt Lorna , Califo rn ia ,
where oce:1O walcr is desalinau:d. they bring it close
to 99% pure water, almosl com p le tclydistil led. When
this water is transpo rted through theasbcstoscement
p ipcline:s. howeve r. a stra nge th in!; occurs. The p i p~
begin 10 d isintegrate and lea k. This is duc 10 Ihe
lc:aching effect of d is tilled wa ter. drawing out the
che: mi cals from the joi nts, scam~ and Ihe p ipes
the:msel ve$.
The: engineer came to thl.! concl usion Ih:1.I
distilled WOller shouldn't be used on thc inside of the
body because it wou ld draw the calcium out of the
joims, produci ng joint troubles e ventually.
The:re has bcen much discu.'ision in th is respect . I
ha\·e used distilkd watcr when I found a hea\ y
:Imoun t o f calcium OUI of Solu lion. causing knobs o n
thc joints. h::lrdening in I he arte:ries, .'ial t as settled in
the sodiu m ring. and chokstcrol. as sculed in the
choleslcrol ring. I fc:d that if distilled water hilS an y
use in the body. it should be in tak ing out the:sc k i nd ~
of inert chemical salts deposited wherc they don 't
belong.
Using he:n;ly minerali7.e:d w:lIl!r to prov;iJl!
chem ical sailS in the body cn be harmfUl . clUsing
possib lc $eulemcnts and side effects si mila r to those
produced by drugs, I believc Iha t the biochl!mica l
salts in ....eget:ablc: :and fruil juices :u e sumcie nt for o ur
nl.'tds. Minera.lized w3ter IS unnecessary.

If yo u drink d ist illed W3ler, I personnlly bel ieve
it is well to add j uices or j uice concentrates. vegclable
broth powder. liquid ch lorophyll o rsomcof the Olher
food su its found in juices. This will prcvcnt undue
leaching o r the mincra ls from the rest ofl he body. An
e:'(celh:nt demi nera lizing watcr purifica tion unil has
been dc ve loped by Bill Mc Mahon. based on the
revc rse osmo~is process. ( It ca n be o rdered from : On
T3p WilIer. 14106 Willow Lnne. Wcstminster, CA

9268),)
Miasms
In iridology a minsmic eye is one in which the
accumulated effects of inherited and acquired drug
a nd chemical settleme nts ha ve p roduced a dark.
murky appearance in Ihe iris. Millsm is derived rrom
the Greek miasma. mean ing ··slain." and the
dictionary defines it as "a foul emanati o n" or "an
unwholesome influence." The presence of m ia sms in
the eye teUs us that catarrha l supp ression has taken
place, that toxic settlements are in il stale of stasis . A
deep level o f chronicity is indicated .
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Miasms 5uagest that something more than
inherent weaknesst~ 3rc: operntlve. Perhaps we:
inherit conditions which Ilclually attract certain
chemicals and toxins to specific organs and tissue
areas. Forcxample. an inhcriu:d tubercular tendency
lends 10 catalYle the dc\'ctopmcnI of a miasm.
There can be morc than one miasm in the body.
Dealin, with miasms can be:: like an archeological
excavation. in which SUcttSSl\C layers of St ructures
arc uncovered IS we dig deeper. The more miasms a
person has, the slower he will respond to treatment. I
have found this to be particularly evident among
those who have: taken cortisone constantly over the
years. Sueh people find their immunity aradually
dwindling away until their resources (or fiSh tin, off
disease and throwing off toxins are entirely depleted ,

Ulee low-grade inrcctjon .~, miasms keep a person
from feeling eompktely well. An accumulation of
drug settlements in an organ imp lies a continual
seepage of the "unde.~ir:lhJe liide effects " we find in all
drugs into that area o f the body. Many drugs-many
undesirahle side cffe cts. T he dictio na ry defi nitions of
miasm malee a great dea l o f scnlie here: they arc truly
"foul ema nati ons " and "unwhok"Some innuences. "
Mialims affect the mind and personality. As we
have previously men tioned . wh.lt a ffects the mind
affects the body and vice vcrsa. Depression. fear .
emot ional instabil ity. t he tendency to violence-a!!
can litem fro m miasms. There a rc chron ic condit inns
of the mind that ma tch chron ic cond itions of the
bod y. and we ha ve to deal with both in the healing
process.
Our eliminative syste ms are designed to deal
only with natural m!.:tabnlie waSles. not inorganic
eh!.:micals and drugs. ~llb~ t ance.~ foreign to the
b ody-c .~p!.:cially the ino rgaoic mineral po i.~o n .~ and
certain drugs - a rc 50 de .. tructive to tissues and
organs that they arc much harder to get ri d of. Rut.
gCt rid of them we mUM . Olherwi...c, the stubborn
miasmic setllement.~ beco me foul ees.. poo ls from
wh icb chronic conditin nli such ali arth rit is.
em p hysema and cancer may emerge.
In my e:(perienee. the cond itions underlying
mia sms behave much like an insidi ous vi rus that has
infected the en ti re orgunj .~m . persisting in the livi ng
ce lJ .~ and capable oflyiny laten t for lengthy periods of
ti me. II is likely to b reak ou t at any time.
overpoweri ng mind functir)Os and o rgans. resisti ng
therap ies designed to co rrect and restore balance.
Ti.~5ues react in eccentric. erratic. u nnatural ways.
occasio nally triggering physica l deformities and
malformations. not o nly in the present gcnerat ion
but th ose following. Thalidomide generated its worst
dfects not on the women who too k it. bu t on their
offspring.
Bioc hemical clemen ts arc not dist ributed or
utililcd p roperly when miasms ex ist in the body. The
meta.bo lism is disturbed. glandular function is
erratic. Chemically imbalanced bodies produce
imb311lnced minds a nd irra tional behavior. That is
why I have often sug~ested that physiological
problems caused by malnutrit ion. tox ic settlements
and unwholesome lircstyles may lead to c rim inal
behavior.
Nalur.:al Elimination

I am freq uently a sked how wc can get rid of
dr ugs a nd chemicals in the body. Here, we again
a ppcal to Hering's law of c ure: "All cure comes from
the head down . fro m the inside-out . and in reverse
order as the sy mpt o m .~ first appeared ." We lind there
is no more wo nderful anr! helpful principle in the
healing artS field .

Our goal is to bring o n a hea ling crisis to
gene rate catarrhal eliminution. a nd we do this
throuSh the reversal pro ce.~s. Drugs and chemicul~
will come o ut in reverse (lrder as they have heen taleen
when the energy and strength oflhe bod y have been
bu il t up sufficientl y to liquefy and th row off catarrh .
We need to bring the meta bolism to the acute or
hyperactive stage to accomplis h th is.
~pecific drugs and chemica ls wili tend to be
el iminated in specific ways. Su lphur. which has a
vibiJlory harmo ny with the skin . tends to come out
thrnugh the skin . Mercu ry a lso may co me out
through skin eruptions-fu runcles. ulcers. abscesses.
open SfHes and hem u rrhoidal d ischarges among
o thers. Rody od ors ind ica te eli minution of waste.~ in
ga .~et)u .~ fo rm. and a furry Hlngue and bad breath arc
form s nf elim ination. Diarrhea rids the body or
certain drugs, while cata rrhal d i.~charges rej~' ct
others. CrYM al.~ or small stones mtl)' be r c1e:l.~ed ' Y
the kidneys.
Psoric spots and miasms arc a different story.
We la ke the .~ame basic appf()tlch. usi ng Heri ng '.~ law.
bUI we must rea lize the j nb c.an tale e severa l
gener:lli o ns. The patient and his or her offsp ring
mu st m .. lec a complete change in diet and lifeslyle .
taking on .. ncw pathway in life. shedding the aid
ways which brought on .~uc h severc settlement
problems. Sueh people may have to move to a higher
a ltitude. a diffe n:nt climate and cha nge j o hs. I hel ie"e
lhe pat ien t wit h a miasm can be changed through the
bui lding of a better body, but it will ta ke time.
When we lind multiple m i a .~ m s. layered under
eaeh other. the patient ma ), c;<.pcct - and must work
to ward- many healing crise.~. Each will be diffe ren t.
Each will shed different drugs. toxins and toxic
mental states.
Diffi cult Eyes 10 Analyze
The miasm ic eye, pa rticula rl y in the brow n-ey:d
indi vidual. can be :a diffi cul t eye to analy".e fo r the
student of iridology.
Keep in mind that wecannot tell what particular
combi nati on of drugs, chemicals and to:(ins has
brought o n the murky appearance. It is best not to
guess.
Loo k for major landmarks: the auto nomic
wrea th. the stomach . the bowe l. When the iridologist
gets accustomed to the relative da rk ness o f these eyes.
many details can be brought fo rth . but patience will
be necessary.
Sodium
Salt, the experts a rc discove ring, is a dangerous
drug. It is add icti ve and can produce harmful side
effects, cumu lative effects and "time-bomb" effects,
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like many other drugs. Sah is a silent killer, and most
people consume far too much of it.
It should not surprise us to find Ihal hea vy use of
salt and other inorganic sodium substances is
associated with heart disease. The heart is basically a
potassium organ. thriving best in a nutrient medium
in which potassium and sodium are in a certain
proportion to one another, When we pump massive
amounts of salt into our bloodstream, the sodiumpotassium equi librium is upset. and the heart is
placed under s tress. It becomes more vulnerable to
disease,
Normally, a ccrtuin amount of sodium is n'eeded
by the body to buffer acids, to keep the joints limber.
to assist in nerve conduction a nd 10 aid in nu trient
absorp tion through the small in testine. But, it is
important tha t the body get biochemical sodium
ra ther than inorganic chemical sodium. Biochemicals
carry lifc force . Sca sal t or sa lt mined fro m the earth
does nol. Inorganic substa nces evo lve inlO organic
biochemica ls through the action of plan t life. and the
body assimilates these higher-evolved biochemicals
easily. Foods such as carrots, beets, celery and whey
are high in sodium which can be used by the body
without problems. Sodium chloride or table salt
causes the joints to become brittle and ha rd. one of
the symptoms of old age. while a study by the
National Science Foundation showed that sah-cured
and salt-pick.led foods are associated wilh a higher
risk of cancer.
Too much sodium ingested in a brid period of
time can make a pe~on seriously ill. as in the socalled "Chinese restaurant syndrome. ~ due to excess
monosodi um glutamate in the food . Mental
confusion, one of the overdose symptoms. is also
commonly found in Alzheimer's disease. which
affects an estimated six to seven million Americans.
Olher symptoms of Alzheimer's disease are loss of
mcmory, ene rgy deple tion, distorted thinking. poor
judgment and personality change.
Excess ive salt in ta ke shows up in iridology a~ the
sodiu m ri ng, :J cloud y. opaque ring arou nd the
cornea: a mur ky iris is also a sIgn of sodium
imbalance in the body,
Alzheimer'S disease is associnted with the
sodi um ring found in the iris. indicating hardening of
the artcrics a nd calciu m deposits in the brain .
Autopsies have shown follr to six timcs the levc:1 of
aluminum in brain cells tiS com pared to normal,
which reinforces iridology's discovery almost a
century ago that chemical elements such as iron.
sulphur. calcium, lead and so forth become toxic
settlements in the tissues. lridology is an important
but neglected diagnostic tool in idenlifying
Alzheimer's disense ,
Dr. Martin R. Filmer of Johannesburg, South
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Africa has conducted a research study of native
Africans who movcd into urban areas to work in
facto ries. and he found a remarkable change in d iet
and hea lth patterns. We quote him directly:
" It is II phenomenon in South Africa that the
urbanized African boils his food , and this is limited in
many cases to a staple diet of meat. com and green
vc:getables. All these are boiled in waler over
extended periods of lime and the water is thrown
away. The family is left with a bland combination of
meat and " pap" (American grits) and soppy
vtgetables with lillie or no taste.
~To replace some semblance oftaste. table salt is
added in large quantities. (It is not uncommon 10 see
an African putting a handfu l of suit onto his food .)
"I ha ve taken case histo ries and I have studied
the phenomenon of the sodium ring in ma ny African
eyes and I come 10 the following conclusions:
I. There is more than one white ring in the irisof
the eye.
2. The white ring appeari ng in I he iris of t he eyes
does nOI form pa ri of the iris. but lies either within the
aqueous humor and / or wi thin the cornea above the
iris of the eye.
3. It is often difficult to distinguish between:
n. the cholesterol ring 'Deck:
b. the sodium ring 'Je nsen,' or
c. a circulatory ring.
"Tht= ou tstanding featurcof Dr. Jensen'ssodium
ring is that this is a ring of white which. viewed
directly from the front of the eye, is within the iris
ciliary field in the 6th zone and is usually more often
than not clearly dcfined-especially in its edges.
Many times the sodi um ring is found in conjunction
with the cholesterol ri ng which. as has been
described . is a deposit . unclear. white / grey sickleshaped ring o\'er the iris border. thus givi ng tht=
cholesterol ring n characteristic sickle errect. whereas
the sodium ring of Dr. Jensen tends to have a
conformity of width.
"As is men tioned in Dr. Jensen's work. the
sodium ring is usual ly due to an excessive usc of table
salt which has overloaded the body with inorganic
sodium \'i:. NnCI which the body cannot ionize and
quoting from Dr. Jensen: ' Where salt has sell lcd, the
tissue becomes hardened and inelastic.' The
appearance of the sodium ring . although more
normally seen in older people. may appear in n
newborn. and must therefore be seen as a
constitutional sign and sometimes geot=tically bound .
In these cases, it is usually a dysfunction of the
sodium/ potassium balance and the blood potassium
le\'d will be found to be high.
"In a siud y of ovc:r 30 African patients
displaying Ihis uniformly distributed white sign
within the ciliary border. in every case il was found

tha t the pota ssi um blood levels were high ind ic.:tt ing
a n electrolytic im balance, a nd wh ile it is accepted
that th e actual derosi ti o n wi thin the aq ueo us
humo ur and / CIr the cornea is that of free lipid
part icles ca usi ng the whi te siyn - whl:1l Ihe ri ng
appea reu within the ciliary no rd er, Dr, ./ensen's
theory hold s truc that the sa lt hassct tled in the body.
espl.:cially in the circulatory ~ys l e rn and a pn.:sderotie
u r ~elerot i c co miitiull I.: .~ists,
" E:tch onc of Ihe pllt icn ts umler review :H]rni ucd
to heavy salt inta ke and su rre ro.:d rro m j o in t pa i n~ ,
especially the knees! Note Dr, Jensen's comment<; in
h is book. 4th paragrullh , p;tse 162. ' Man ysY Il1IlI t)fli~
tha t d octo rs cann ot fi nd an y cause fo r ca n be traced
to the usc of ~a l L Poo r eirculu\ o ry co nditi ons ufl hc
lcgs. cspeci;llIy bad feet. bun ions. a rch and knee
distllrbunccs. can be innue nced ;lIlt] madc worse
throush the use of sa lt.'
" Furthermore. mo re of these pa tie l1b suffered
fro m some respiratory eom lllai!1l and if we take Dr.
M. Bie ler at his word, 'N ot a truce o r sa lt s ho uld be
a llowed the asthma tic pat ien t. '
"There is no do ubt in my mind Ihat thl!' sodiulll
rins of Dr. IJcnwrd .I l.:lISe ll is a sod ium ri llS and !hu!

th is can be eit her a ge notypica l type - inherited as a
consti tutio n or develo ped over yea rs of c.'(cessi\'c s:ll t
abuse, "
In view of Dr. Fi lmer's inte rp rctation of my
tcaching rega I'd ing Ihe sod ium ri ns. I feci the need for
clarificat ion of this point.
I ha ve come to the eonclusin n that the sodium
ri ng a nd c holeSlero l ring a rc syn o llol\l otlS
descriptions of the sa me phellomeno ll. Sit lt is marJe
up of sodium and obv io u.~ l y contributes 10 1he
fo rmat io n o f Ihe :-.od ium ring. I-l owc ver. t his ri ng can
also be formed due to cho lesterol derosits o r liS II
res ult of cillciulll out of so lut il)ll. E.'(cess sodium,
cholesterol and calciu lll out of sol u tion all co ntribute
to the hardenin g of the tiss ues in which Ihey scull.!,
)lleuse refer to VolullIc J (If '11,(' Sdl'III'l' (Ill d
f'raelice of Mc!ofogy for a mo r~' thorough discussion
of the sod iulll-choies tero l ring,
There I:. only one way to !!Ike care of the s;l1 t
problem , a nd t hat is to cduca te people ttl cat wi t houl
it. ] be lieve in bei ns ro rthrisht. M o~ t persons wan! to
do thc right thi ng bu t do not know whal is right . The
tr uth is. we s et all the st)d ium we need from u nsa lted
r(llld.~ .
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Abnormal growths,
operations, injuries
and wounds
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A ..... Is' man makts hu own
decisions, on ignorant mon
follows Ihe public opinion.

-Chinese proverb

We are not able 10 dc:termine past operations through
iridology. We believe anesthetics cut off the nerve transmission
from brain 10 eye, preve nting the recording of the opera tion
in the iris but the pat hologica l condition of an organ or tiss ue
area immediately prior 10 any past operation may still be
registered.
Take special care to obtain the patient's case history
before the analysis as the iris may ind icate a degenera tive chronic
lesion in an organ that has betn removed . The ca5C: hi slory may
tell the reason for the opera tion and future operations may be
avoided by cha nging the lire pattern. nutrition or exercise.
Iridology may show signs of injuries or broken bones.
indicated by a dark, broken fiber. Adhesions can appear in the
iris as very white lines. usually cross-fi ber lines that look si mi lar
to healing signs. Adhesions may develop after an operation.
Usually, dark iris lesions indicate possible tumors that show
no healing signs. No correctio n is lakina place nor is there
repla«ment of new tissue for the old because circulation on the
inside of the tumor cannot be improvni enough to brea k down
the toxic material trapped within so it may be elimina ted
properly. Tumors can become so degenerative that they have to
be removed surgically.
In some cases, tumors can, over a period of years , be
eliminated naturally. However, the effect of 11 tumor on
surrounding tissue, such as reduced circulation. must be
considered in the decision 10 pursue more lenathy treatment.
The iridologist recognizes that one surgery mny Icod to
another if the cause of the imbalance is not remedied . Many
tumors form because the lymph system docs not have the
proper chemical balance, is not circulating properly and
elimination is not occurring. This can be the cause of escal81ing
problems if the lymph system problem is not ta ken care of,
Surgery may progress from tonsils, to appendix. to cYSts, to
lumps in the breast, to fibr oid tumors-a progressio n of
degeneration. The initial narc-up of tonsils ind icates a change of
life pattern is necessary. Cutting them out is a lemporary
measure that can be detrimental in the long run.
We must always take care of the latent, chronically
underactive areas in the body. These will be the sou~ of the
pains, aches, discharges and other body problems. These areas
must be strengthened . Surgical intervention can not stem tbetide
of downward trends in health . Correct living must be encouraged
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to reverse the process tha t leads to degenera tio n.
When a pa rt of the body is diseased , the rest of the
body has a story to tell concerning deficient
con ditions 10 be re medied ,
Most surge ries can be avoided if the proper steps
are taken in ti me. Th is is where iridology shines. As It
prcventi ve 100 1. il pinpoi nls where imbalances exist
before Ihcy degenernlc in lO cli nically teslable
diseases.

A boy ca me to me who had been t reated for leg
condi tions, scia tica and poor circula tion for over
three years by fiftee n doctors. lrid olog)' indicated a
condition in the sigmoid colon . right opposite the leg
area. of a degene rative nature. I insisted on an X-ray:
this revealed a cancer. This was responsible for thc
renex troubles . T he boy dicd six months later from
cancer of the sigmoid colon. The leg problem was a
message from nature, indicat ing problems in anot her
part of the body thai needed care.

Tu mors and G rowths
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We cannot tell a d isease from the iris. least of all
a cancer. Dr. Josef Deck of Germany is researching
how we can determine a cance r from the iris. He
recognizes that many drug spotS a re the basis of

cancers; however. t here are many ot her causes of
cancer besides drug irritations. Tumors and other
degenerative condition s may also deve lop from
heavy metal accumulations which cause irritations.

Growths, Tumors, Operations, Cysts

These four palienu halie brt'asl IIImars am/ are slOler! for operOliolJ.f.

Hue WI!' havt two casts. both with varicose veins. bOlh .flaledfor opuations.
NOle fhe inherent weaknesses. conges/ion. loxic mOlerials sel/led in the leg areas. plus poor
circulation and matl'rial migraling from /he howel. Note also Ihl!' scurf rilll. whirh indira/I's
underaclive skin all d thl' inability to hold .filicol1. aile of the mo.w essential rhem iralelemt'nfS
needed for prevention of varirase veins.
In the second slide. /he paliem also has a tumor of Ihe Il?jl brl?osl. A IIlhe above faclors
contributed /0 lhis condition.
Is il possible Ihat opuQliollS ro uld hal'e been prel't'nled if we had started before the
('andilia!! had developed /0 Ihls point?
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ten
Brain-the human
computer
T h i ~ is Ihe mOS I ullu .~ ual clwpH: r in the emi re boo k a nd . no
d o uht. will he the most entl!rnvcl ..~ ial. Yet. beca use of the
impnrtanee of the brain ,lI1d i t.~ fUll etions. I feel it would be a
d i,,,, ,',·i,, to the reade r III with hold the Iille ~ t . mos t uIH o-diitl'
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lind ing ... eOllee l'lli I1g th i... mus t a Illali Ill; po rli(l n uf
the I
ana w my. It tms heen said that the human bod y is
"fea rfull y Li nd wonderrul!) nwele," and II'C find this <.!.>;press ion
,' prlies c~rcci al! }' to the brain , whose mysteries sc ie nce is ()n ly
j ust beginn ing to ruthom.
We recogn izc, ,II the o lltse t. that the m ind is th e ma ster o r
the physicil l bod y and its fun ctions. T he hod y is the se rvant of th e
m ind , the so ul and the spi ri t.
It is ironic, perhap.~. tha t irid ology kno ws Jc'I.~ 1 11 1'10111 the
hra in . in view or it s primacy on:r a ll physi o logic.1I looystel1ls,
We kllow ~o Jl1 e t h i n g of till' digest ive system . the el imi nati ve
.~y ... tcms.the circlilutio n.t hc hlood and I h ~' lymph
bll t we ktHl\\
vcr}, lil tle a hll iit Ihe hr;t in.
So me or what roll uws rl·prcsents Ill y own opinio ns a nd
studies ClllH::cr ll i Itg t he bra in . [ d (} nO! e.>;pect a nyune to au to ma dca lly ilccepl what [ ha ve tn Sil Y bll t I hope yo u wil l peruse the
rnat~rial th o ugl1!rull y. gleaning what is uscful lO yo u a nd add ing
to it from yom own kllow k dge. study and .... x p.... rience. M y hop . .
is to awak en yo u tn it greater IIlld ef~ t " nd i ng, n grea le r
app recia tion of the challe nge th,lt lies hefo re u .~ in de \'elo ping
useful met hods or ltnal ysis and c(l ullscl ing co ncerning the
structu re and attrihutes of the humall bmin . This is :11 1 I wilu ld
like to a cco mpl ish.
It is possible th:1t some of the th o ught... IH·esl·n\cd he rl· lmve
heen brough t Out before thei r t illle. M:l Il k i IId ·s need. howeve r. is
grea t. and my o nly in tent is to respo nd \(/111,11 need . Whe n we
undcrstand the bmi n and n:alil.e its po te nti:! 1 in con trolling
fa ctors that determine o ur S ta t~· or he:t It h, I bc! ie\'e we will
fi nd Il1:1t the grea t p:ath ttl hea ling is t here . The heal ing practice of
the future may develop by ex:ll ti ng the "grea t with in '·.,... we find
and relea se its ex pressi on in and thro ugh the bmin ,
In 1irid o logy, the brai n IIrca oceup ies:r larger port ion o t
tlf t he iris ehu rt tim n a ny orgil n in the bod y. T he re is no disea se or
ol her il1\bal,u1ecd condition in the budy which i:. nu t "Ireeted . ill
some \\';\)'. by the brain .
Whe n I loo k back to thl' problcm r h:ld a s a child. s tut teri ng
:Ind stammering . r reali"e that it wa s primarily a bra in proble m.
The entire thrust of Ill y [j fe- it~ moti va tion, intensit y,
d iscc l'Iltnent . !lnimati on. rcccp li vil Y, determination had been
de vel o per.l iltld curried (J ut th ro ugh the brain . My ~'() n s utl1 i l\g
desirc \(l know. my ucuity. m}' memory. all th ese e'lll1e togethe r
in the brain , a nd expressed in the directio n my life ha s taken .
Even my inherent weaknesses played an important ro le.
especia lly the lung weakness inheri ter.l from my m o th er. IIIho died

of I uhen:ulo\l~ a nd enn'UlI1ptltln ;1 1 the age nllhlny, I
e:. rricd tha I II cal. ne ... s a nd expcrio.:nco.:d. II r'tl1:l nd , I he
elreeb nl" a breakdOI\n III the nennll' "~'Iem :tud
medulla. Ilhicil 1\01 ... Ihe heglll nll1g 01 Iho.: prnhknh
Ih,l1 led 1m: to ,ed Ihe Lo.:y, 10 gnuJ he;. 1111 and the
p.Jlh 10:1 hlgherl\ayoflife. :'I I ~ inhllrn ...en ... itilit)· :llld
alIa rcne, ... pllh Ihe inherent !c .. cI nf my nervc acti vi ty
atltkd 10 the Ile;1kllo.:'." ", I hrllllght inln this wmld
,Ind orer:II~·d in 1I1~ 1110.: In Imllg ' In:nglh allll
purpme. 1\ i~ thrmlgh llIercn!Tlll1g inh..:re!!t
IH":ILne,~e, and u lhladc, th:1I \\'e de l clnp Ihe puwer
,!Ild re,olle In ,ceL the 11Igher palh. rhe,e IIHng ~ are
necc, .,ar~ Inr the do.:\elupmenl ur the ,nul. We find
Ilwl lite br.lin I' lhc ill,lfllll1el1ll)( Ihe ",ul\ ael hi l}
ami Ilh,wcle\ ho.:corne ' lepplllg ,tu ne' III a hIgher
\\':1)'.

The human br.tin rcprc~enh the highe'l , wge Ill'
hr.lin d~'\ehlpl1lo.:lll \\Ilhin the ummal klllgdnm nil
11m plunel. I l ~ len bill inn neul'lln , each li tHe 15.()()O
po,... iblc interconneclion, \\ilh Ill her cell.-.. Anlnw b
learn frum Iheir c.'(pcrienco.:~ a ... lIe dll. bUI Ihere i':1
~ig nil1c;IIH dirlc['cnce hetween mun lind the a nimal
Lingdum. We ca n ~ unc} Ihe e\e nl!> of thc pa,t. think
Il(lhe pnlcl1[ial~ for the lutufCanu maLe a IIUII"OIlIUr
1he intcl'SeClinn hCllleen them . II IHl s bcen ' li id Ihat

IIC lum ean Icarn in [II, ) 11 ~'cL, \lhall()oL thme 1I1 the
lime of l'hrj,1 three year, [0 !i!>.,ill1ilale.
lI uman mClllllf) I' a nl:lnc!ou, Ihing. hoi
ho.:ca"'e Ifllr ,IC":":" [II II'> trelllcndnu, IIlrn rm.lIlnn
'11I1~l gC i ~ limill:d, \\'e hu\e dl..:,igned eompule!"> til
help 11\ erCtlllll· tim lirnllalllll1. r hi"1. about II. Wc a rc
~" Ipabk 01 d~·\o.:ll)plng 1 1 1.\trurnCnl~ Ihal e:< IClllJ Ihe
l'e.~ll ll rcC' IIJ Ihc hrain . rh e~ '>l l }' Ihe numbcr ill'
'eienllfic ho,)L, ,llId p:lpcr, m.m duuhlc, e\e~ elt!hl
~ear~. 1\ ' thi, IlIt ,mllalUlll i, d;l"iricd .lIld ,tored in
CII!l1llllto.:f'. all I..n ,mledl!e Ill'eomc, ;1I:li[;.olc for thc
a , Ling . permJI[ Ing ~rea I ,I nde, !lln\ an.J rllr rna nLIIll.l .
II I ~ a 1.", ,auJ I h:! I the ,elhe of '1111..:11 rc'pond, III a
' lI1glc molecule III '01l1e "ub,l:lnee\. and Ihe C}C can
lli ... tingui,h ,Hilling eighl 11111111)11 co 1M Ilbr:lllnlh. In
Ille ear, ~7J)t)o nene' pld up :Ind carry ,(lund
I Ihr:llilln,. It ha, h<.!en '''Idlhal the 1\. l r ld·~ lekphl)Oe
'Y'lelll 1\ e~lIl1\alcnt 1<1 IInl~ nllo.: gr.lI11 II( h.-.J1Il
, uo,lanee all an,,'UIII nhoul the "Ie of a pea.
('nn\ldo.:r the 111l r: ..,:k III hr.lin eelh C1.lhlllg and
gr.)lllIl!:: Irll1l1 ,Ill o.:mhf~" In OCeHInC an ,.\l m:rI
Ein ... I\'11I thc pnh:ntlOll 'eellh Il rl tlOI II} unlimit<.!d.
Ii i, [ime hI l!IIC Ihe hr:lln 11\ righ llu l place III
1r1llullll!}. and Ihe chaple!' 1\ hlell Cllnllnue, I, ullereJ
:h a ~tep ill Ih;1I dlrCCIItIll.
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The Magnificrnl Cnmpulcr
The human Imlin i.. the grc;.Ih::<It mir.tclc of the
prt>Ccss of !.:vnlu rion thrnughtlut the :Inima l kingdom
anu il); tissu..: is the mUM Illshl)' C\lnlvcd of a n)' tissue
tn the body.
Scien tists cnnsider the brdin so impMtant th:al

when Albert Einstei n d il..-d in 1955. his hra in was
rcmoH.-d by Dr. Tht)ma~ S . Harvey. at Princeton
Ii ospital. for purpo!lc!I of research into the mystery o f
this great man's genius.
No inst rument o r inventio n in the world is
fashioned as beau ti fu lly as the h uman brain. To
duplicate its potentials. modern technology would
have to build a computer the Si7,C of the EmpireS tote
building! Yet. as Jacob Bronowski has pointed OU I in
T1,e A$C'f'nt of MUll. -If we arc any kind of machine .
Ihcn wt= are a learning machine. and we d o our
important ICHning in spcciric areas of the
brain. where it conlrols the hand. for instance. where
speech is controlkd . where foresight and planning
art controlled . ~ The bra in is not only a great

'If
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biuCllmpU lcr thill guvern~ I he vast ;t uti complex a m l y
of the budy\ phy ~ill iogieal funetiun s. bUI is alsn the
center of intelligence. perceplion. feel ing. creativi ty
and spiritu.JliIY. Our learn ing c:<pands in direct
prOpnrti ll1l tn our perception :lnu un d e r~tandi n g o f
the eonneetion!l in wha l we stud y.
We lind Ihal Ihe bmin is probably the most
neglected organ in iridulogy and the most underrated
In terms of ils importance to health . From the
wholistic pers(lCetive. we recognize the necessity for
harmony of body. mind and spirit to promOle health
ond v;tali ty. If " 'e do not feed and ca re fo r the brain
properly. not o nly docll mental and spiritual
deve lo pment suffer. but all other str uctures and
functions or the body su ffer as well. Bra in tissue takes
fou r times as long for repair and rebuilding a s any
other tiss ue in the body, The first th ing we must lea rn
to do. regurdless of which hea lth problem we
confront. is look to the well -being o f the ccntr.l l anti
periphero l nervous systems.
My understanding of the human brain is based
on the work ofV. G. Roci neand J ud!::cJones. both of

1\ horn I ad Ihlll !el.lge my cn n"der;1 hle mdehled nl:~' .
SCll:nlific n':'l:arch i, d i~e ll\ I: ring ml!rl: ab, !111 I hI:
br.l in I:ach day, ;Ind I am e.lnllrlCed th,,! Ilhen
rnn.:rtIan:lly,j, (lJ thc In~ .!rea ellrre'fltl!1llillg 10 the
braIn i~ t:o rrc ialed 1I IIh Ikt,'llcd, CtUnpllleri/..:d
I.nowh:dge
brain "rUClllrI:'. IUIIl.:tiolh.
ch a r:.lctcri~ t ic, ;lI1d racuhlc,. ,I grea t nl.!\\ d:l~ \1 III
dawn lur indolngy. RIgh t nu\\ . •rllioltl!!) " In the
pionl.!cring lotagt: \\ith fq;:WJ 111 IIl1lkr\tanding allil
I!1tcrprcting thc br.. in arca in the in ... 11I, \\c\er. i"
impI)rt:lnce 1\ umkrtim:d h~ Ihe fat:t that II (;)I.e\ up
one ,txlh
the iri .. tlUI'Ilk the alltlHl\IlIllC IIl'ne
\\ fea lh lrorn II Ill! ,,'dlx:L.
}\h lmugh Ihe:II..1uh hr.lln \\c.gll\ 1I1)1~ ,.11.11111\\\1
and th n:c 4uarlcr plllll1lh and I' .Ihllut Ihc '"C 01 a
looflh:lli. il Clln'Uml.'lo up III 25 r ; nllhl.' bllln,r"''(~gl.'n
II) ~ uppl~ Ihe cnl.' rg~ nCl-ded W [lC(lllrm ih la,L ... 1\
,harp drilp in l.'nlll·r <lx)'gl.'l1 Ilf gIUt.:u\C l.';11I Ilamagl.'
Ih..: brain \lllhHlllllll lIll'\. \ 1 an~ giwn 11111": . 20',01
Ih..: cIrculating h lnl.ld I' III [hc br.lln. ~e [ Ihc hllllle!
du e~ nlll nlluri,h the h r.lln "r nerle, dlrccll~ . rhe
I:U IY t i~ .. u..: 'ttrnlllnding Ihe nene, III Ihe h<lll y a mi
the Iract:. and li\~ue~ 01 Ih..: bralll, 1argcl~ rn:ld.: 01
cllIllclolerol :tntl Ici;il hin. Ii Iter' UIl I all hUI IHghl~
' peciali /ed nulri.: n!:.. Whc li I\ e reali/e Ihallhl· I>r:1I11
i~ XOf '; \Vat..:r . \Ie .:atl begin \tl undcn[aml 11< 1\\
Imporla nt and un i4ue Ihe rt:m:tllllllg ··,uilt!"· mailer
(\\ eighi n!l a Iltlle 0\ c r nne-ha It ptllLnd) I, III rel=:1 nl II!
Ihe s trLH;l urc ~ and rU!H':li lln ~ 1)1 ma n.
Th..: ehnroiu plexu, In [hc hl':1111 ...:.:rele .. Iile
cerebrlhpinal nuid . TllIlo nllid aflpl'ar- It. h:l\\: .. n
unlim iled func lion . alo il ha th e~ Ihe hr.lin and ' 1'111 :,1
cord . ll\lld ing them in :1li4 uid \II\ P":lIloi.1I1. 1\ con'la 111
nuid pre.. surc is ma irtl:ti nl'd uplln the~e II ~~ U": ".
no rmally c4 ual 10 17S mm or dilollilcd waler. It "
belic\'Cd Iha I I'a ria Iions Ill" I his prl.'~Ml re \\ ill a 1feCI Ihe
\ a rlllUS fun clilll1s o f thl! hody.
Thl! mind has the power to cm1\ rollh..: bod~ . T o
flick II ,imp!c c:-:amp lc. Ihe dige~li\t juicc, till nlll
fluw in Ihc ~ t n ma ch un til we thinl.. abu uI. ~e or~mcll
food . Perception comes first. Through thc mir.tch: lIf
con,ciOIl~m:~s. man li\"e~.lo\'e~, works and plays in:,
cu~ mll~ gcncr:l lcd 0)' Ih c ~ !r1U:.'lU rc of hi~ pl!reeptu:t1
facultit.:lo.
Thc age-old que~t;on Ihal conli nllcs to punic
scie[lIists is. ·' I-I o w can mere mnller li vc and think·.'"
An atom doc, not IhinL. It m..:rcl~ ,tbratelo. but with
no human direction . Ho\\ thcn can a colleclion of
a toms think. pia n. prepa fe, build or i n\ cn!'.' Th ~ trulh
is. Ihe maleri:ll slI bSlancc oflhe brain dOl!s nm think
but neLS a~ the vehicle for thought. It is Ihe ~OU l lh;H
pcrcd\ C's. direclS. feels. reasons. thinks a nd pia ns for
the fUllirc through thc lise of thc bra in as a conduit.
Occasionally. \\e find someone \\ ith cloudy or gla7cd
c)cs. bL'Causc the ··soul'· isn·llhcre. Therc is a cenain
vagueness. We can Icll. We find Iha t the soulli\cs
Ihrough thc brain ;lnd hody in order II) fulfill it~
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purptl',e till eanh. 10 u lrl'..:1 ilu r Il!llbtcp, II' th.:
unique path Ihat e:!..:h " \ I" ha~ 11\ thl' lilt:. 'I hrnugh
Ihe 'IIHI. I I e de\ clup '~lIIpalh~ . ,en ,..:e. t ru .. t, pe;lcc
,ll\d Ihe pelkl.!l JU\l'lh.l1ca'I' , luI lear. \ dead 1lI~ln\
h/',1I11 can dl! lIulll ing. I he ,ou l halo departeu .
Ern JH~u l \lg ~ leal.!he, Ihal e;ld, intll\lll..l ua l w:t,
I mmed I (11111 I he unum oil 'perm a nd III II III LIlttl a
,mg!l.' cell Ihal lat..:,' till Ide, illto threc 'pe":l:dllei.!
[ ~ pe' 01 ..:dJ..: eeloderm, m":~Ollen1) ;llltl en tod..:rm .
[he l'eltillcrrnccll, I,jlm the ,l..ln. n..:ne .. .. nd hraln.
lrhllk Ihl' h ll .!I J;r\lIVlllg I'-"lie Ilclolgned It) hecome
the hraill , llIlI1h..:,., all I:ll lirl.! t!eloIIllY.
I he dCld" pll1g I:}e, lir'l appear III Ihe l:!-da~
"id crn h( ~\1. '" gro,,\e, III Ihe lo rl!h rain wall. Dunn!;
Ihc ncx t lel\ d:I~'. the,e gl"lu'le' ItH·m Ihl.' I1pli..:
\e'lde, \\hldl e .\p:lII,1 ag,lIn,[ [he .lIlle( eC II)derm
1;l\e( I II IlIch \\ 11I1.lll.!r ltirll 10 Icll\ 1I."lIel. The retina ,
..:ih: l r~ htlll~ .In,1 1rI' hegm In IOlnt :thoUI Ih..: I'ilth
I\ eel. . Alief Ihe filth II..:d. the delcloping e~..: .,
,urmunded o~ I" ",c 11,,"e.lhe IIIl1c r la}l'r ,)1 \\llIch
hcc,'nle, Ihe churnll!. th..: Ilt ller Ia~er III \\ltll.!h
hl.'cume, Ihe ~ckt:l. I Ill' e~e': 1 re linl attach..:d Itllh..:
Or:1I11 h} lhe "pile ~ la lL \lIlIdl hecml1e' the "pllC
Iler\c. ,I' Ihe c~e' ':1111111111e \1\ grill\. M } fl ' lInl herL' i~
11t,,[ Ihe e~.:~ ,II".: 111:1110.: til hl':ulI 11\\ " ": •• nl! n:la lll Ihe
\l'n" I" It ~ ..: h:\I~ lelel'l'lI l· til I h" hlghJ~ ":1 III \ed U""l.! .
I hI' .\ ,\h} th..: e}e' ,II\: \I! re \ e;t1tnt,:.
It .:~ca rcher' ..:t~ Ih..: \ltll en:l1..:e~ nel\\eel1 l11alc
,tllli Ie 111:1 k he h:1\ I" r 111,1 \ he ,I Ille 1111 cd lilt ' I I he h ra III
,h .1 cml~eq u.:nee III hurmtll1e .1..:11 \ II ~ III the e l1lh r~ o .
1I.lcn .I re gCller.llly h.:tt..:r:ll ' f'1.I1Ial ,11Il1 1l1,lIhema1l":
[.I,L,. Women arc U\II:III\ helle l· ,II \l'rh:11 ~Li ll ~ and
are mt1re em"lInna lJ~ 'Clhlllle. When I\e hmL
II/rlher inl.) IlI1Jilillu,d \.)natlillh . e:leh per;,m "
flllllU! t" di' pl:i ) <I pa nll'ulM \e l III Charaell.'rt.\lle,.
~trcngl lh and \\ eaLne,.-.c\. I he 'IIUllhall!l1Iered Ihc
bod} came 111 \\ IIh:l eerl,lIn .lm"1I11I ,If prillr gnlll th o
There arc nld ,0111:. aud ~lIl1ng , tlll"Whal ,de l lli ., , ~ percl';'e ,I' [he IIl I..:rp la y :Ind
1I1ICraCllUil 1)1" ek":lrnmagllellc impulloe\ ;1IIt!
btochemic:tI acu\itie~ In Ihe hl,ghl~ el·ohed li,sue 01
Ihe hrain is colieCIIlcI) called ··mim!'·· Sci~·nce
con~i d cr~ ··minJ·· [I' b~' :a h~.pr,'JIIl· t. :I ..cc('ll1 d:ar ~
:l cli\II~. produced b~ br.lln pf(lce:..\C~. While II i~ Irue
thai no dCl.:lromagnellc cn.:rg~ can nOI\ \lithOllt!l
ph~~ical I..:hicle to carr) H. il ilo Ihe ,oul lh:1\ ha~
~hapc J Ihe ph)sic:ll leh,di: in Iht.: fiN placc.to bring
forth thc racul ll e~ 01 mllld rC4ulred for ils own
learning and evolution. rh~· ,oul j~:I glas~ vase into
\\hich Ihe brain is puurcd . A penon m:l.~ h:a\csc\cn
pOlcnllal l:tlents, \\ilh onl) onl!' III u'iC.l he olhcr~ lie
btelll wilhin. neediny o n l~ \0 bc awakened. Insidc
I he bra in of a plum bcr. Ihere m:l )' bc a mu:.ica I g.eni us
slumbering , iI\\ailing disco\ery,
We arc made 01' the ··du)1 ollhe ca rlh. - bUI in I he
hra in, tha I "d USI·· is of Ihe highe)1 \ ibm liollal qua !il)"
IIlIo\\ing fllr thc intcr:lctil)1I or Ihe ~olll 1\llh

t!kt!tmlTlilgnetie pattern... ot neu ra l e n e r~ y. Strength
til tl w ... ~)ul hrin ~"" t'Cl lgth ,.) I he n.ltly , When a tlln lng
1'11'1.. i, ' 11'111.: 1.. . a III It her lu ni ng. rllrk rred..cly .1 11 "ela \ I.'
:!nll\e or Ilc l"w \\ 111 l ibrale III ,} mpa lhy. r hl.! , uII I
inlera..:l s with hrain vi hra tiu rI .. in Ihi ... ma nner. rhe
e llrt.;x i.. rich in leci thin . Ilh idt contai n... tllJ:!h ly
';1 n t ~.;d ph .)srh.)ru s. l' l w ~ rhl Iru .. IS highly orga ni Il.'d
In nltll\\' deelric:lI c hmgc :I ntl tl i\Char;;.:. III ti ree!...
phmphortb mean ... "1iJ:!ht h.:a rer." ;tlltl inlhc ':Ilrt e .~.
lite pllll"'rlhlru... I... capahle 01 ca rr~' i n g high.
Irel.juelll.:Y ckt!trt mta gn.:ti.: WalC\. H~lI tc' ': ~Inla l n
rh o.~rhoru s. hUI the y cantHl\ IIIIIl!... O nl y Ih.: hr:,in
can th inl.. . and Ilhlt l ~ ht :-. c;,n he 1 ":JI "'l1l11~' 11 \ II\ I ~'
bec:w ... e Ih e rhmrhofU " in II i .. m,II',: high ly elolled
anti ch.:mi'::1lIy de:-.iYHl.:tI hi , I II I hi, ~ fleel l ie Joh. When
\\ 1.' we:l le h l~ , in nell rLllI\ together. we arc c: lpahk 111
Iran:. miu ing uu ngera:-. \Idl a, hrulherl y lo\ c. II i, Ihe
in l e l~ ' t!tlull ul Ihe \11111 IIHIt I.'kclnlltlllg ileik pa II ern.'
,II neur:11 e nerg~ Ih" I r n ltl !lee:. lae uJlle' II I lIli Ild . a 1111
:.e r;I r.!!e" the nHrld III lIla n lr"lll Ihe mher \ree ~ e, III
tile ' Ill Ilu r planl.'l.
rhere nrc jlC'lpk \\ IHI arc hlll it :dtlng Ihe
r "ineiplc ' It ' pl.'etl 1I'1I t11 heat! III 1',1111 . :ttt ~1 Ih i~ i~;1
ph m ph'lru:-. t ~ pc. rher a rc ~\I ift in 1hllll~h l .11111 id e;l.
4u lcl.. III nHl\IIIIl. r.qlitl in Ihl' ~h ~ paleh "I IHI"ine~ ....
prumpl in Ihe e'(eeill hili ul thei r II tl rl... 1\ ingetl !II thei r
:-.Ier :-.. Such r ellric a rc rdc"eu ill nl.'fle. hra in.
mu., de . j ili n ..... l·~'e'. icet :IIIU l ill~l! r'. Their IUlIglle...
Ill,I\e \1 il h I he I~I rh li l~ ,II "n eleclrle -.c will~ lIl:u: hilll!.
They arc flecl III Innt. ... wift .If hand :Jntlc:J1l mak e
hll ~i ne~~ hum . \l h.."'C t:-. ' pm and ke yhlKl rc h ju mp .
1...1y unc le .Hlee 111\1 hi, eye.\ ight duc I ~ I :-. un:-.I ro kl.'
hec:lU"e IIf hea l 11:1I11:I,I;e Itl Ih.: phu:-.phnnl" in hi.,
b r.lin . IJ I';iIll pllll'pllllrus. hUI n.1\ hlllll" phmrlltl rlls.
md l.~ al lOX I..kg.Fahrenheil. which is why fcwr 1!llU
heal ca n bccum.: tlangernus. Malt!hes arc lir rcu with
phllsph or \l .~ til make Ih em light al the relalil ely ltiw
Il.'ll\pcmlu re gener.l\ed hy frie tilln. The highl!sI fC\l.'r
f..:eurdeu \,illlllill e\id..:nce oj hra in tla malle is I II
deg. Fahr.: nheit . as n.)l cd in the v llim,,'.u 111H)A of
Ref"ord,·. In mosl cases. fevcr. he:ll and ove ruse eausc
"burnu ul" o f hr:lin ne r\"es :tnu br.lin struclurl.'.
Wht!lI phosphorus is used lip . it muSI bc
rep laced . The hillhlY·l!volvcu phosphorus found in
lecithin is li m iled. In Ihc \ eyetah le kinydum . to
sources ~ ueh as a voc:l J\I ~. ~ n y h eu n ~. nuts anti .. ce u ~.
It is more a bundan tl y I"llund in hUller. Cre;Hll. guat
milk and t!!l~ Yll ik .
The intcgra livc faculti.: s o f Ihl.' m ind arc:
consci uusness. awareness. :tl ll.'n tio n. ml!m ur ~' .
percep tion. e m lltiun. o bjecti vity. ~ubjec l ivi I Y. sp:! Ct!.
lime a nu many mo re.
We ha \'c Ihe fac ulties nf joy. ho pl! . beaut y.
happim:ss. mirth . lo\'e, fr iend ship. ge nero ~i t~, .
ho nesty. mor..lity. roi ill.'ness. civili l),. courles~'.
apprecialion. graciousness. spirilu:tlity a nd others to
help us li\'e a marl! ideal wily of life. Bea ut y. for

e\:i mrll.'. I ' a J:.! re:t t he:d er. However. when Ihe hrain i:.
"11111 III harn1ll11(' wi th Ih~' ,n ul. Ihl.' nnrmal hig her
laeull h:\ dege nera te 1111 11 t,lII er li n..:, . We ca II tle\ dllp
h:1Ie. ange r. cynlel~m. cruel ty. gree u. ul..·ecl "
dl·'[1l1ndeney. apa thy. c:l rele:':-'Ile"s. S\:1Ii.~h lles s anu
"Iher , tll:h 1U\lt!r e .~ pre,~illn \ w h ich utt imOl tdy u raY:l
re r~ nn tn ~'ui" ~ r i ritllall )' . rn ~' ntallyantl ph ysically. ir
IInl \:t I....: n ta I..e n e:t n: of. We hel:~l me ' IlC i:II,lu te:tlils ~Jr
\Ior,e. \Ih' h"e .Iur gri r . MJ til ~ p e:l!... It i~ up (0 u.' II,)
:-.t:t} in harmllny \Iilh ,lllr 'llu l lile. T" improve
ou r,e h e, phy\lcaU y. m l.' lIIall~ anti ~ PIfIIU: tll }' a llt)ws
u... tn hecnme incn:a ... inyly a ttuned It) di rel;lin n :Inti
t!nrllrnl hy the 'liul. rh i~ i ~ Ihe 11D.kctile III ,eding
he .. lth anu a rig/II w:t)' til li, inll. I helie\1.' wc have
enmc Il\1 n Ihi:. l\ u rlJ tn learn . \cr vc anti uplift.
T here e:uI he a lac lilty h lr hmine,., \\h ieh
d i'pl;IY' a ..... '1'oe II/ the I'I.:la l1\e \al ttc ,II thll1g .... gllllli
judgmelll a nd : 1II: ~ I~ lIc;tI ;, hil ll ~ . II I.' :11,,1 rractle:tI
a nd CUIl\Ci' lIl' III the :lprr.lpn:iI .: u...: nl mlll1\:).
prnpet1y anu gUll,'"
rhe!"e i, :1 e,II\\lrUl;ll\e la c ult ~ which can
e mer~e IIltll man y t!l\:a ll \e \:t ri:tllIll1'o. a ll III \\hieh
eun..:errt lit.: a., .'lClllhl ing .,1 p;t rt... inl" a ,\ hult!
' Ihel her it i, a mmie.tI ell l1lpo~il i o ll . pa ll1ltl1g. h.lIll.. .
lemple . ., I.. y~e raper . ~ h ip . horne . gill erllII1c nt IIr
na lion. Of euur....:. Ihe re a rc r ellplc \Iho Ita \e a
Ie mil-lie}' to tea r Ihill g~ a piln . intel leeiliail) I1r
phy,icllily. which j~ ju .. t I hI.' nppl1\lte. rh lS C;1I1,1111 bl.'
cun,t rllethe. h,)\I'el..: r. lot" wc need peuple wh. 1 e:l11
tl.'ll wha l i:-. wrtlny with a prujeel Ilr prl1\:e.,:-.: Ihe:-.e ar..:
pcople like lit.:m ry c ri t ic~ al1l/ bu ildin!l in:-.reeltlrs.
We al sll lIel!u people \1 h'l can elficienlJy and , I.. illl'ully
leaf 1/ 11\111 \l lli htJiltl mys 10 Ill;ll..e way fllr thc new.
The lal.:l1ll ~ 1ha t \1'1.' ma y l:;11I lo ve. cllJ'cly rdllll!d
Wlhe lilln ili:. I u r " ne:-'I ing " i,,,tinel in man . h a.~ a grl.'al
dcal III dn with , u el:es~ in life . Th is can Ill: l:x p rt!~seu
thl'llu,gh Ih.: ~e x l i f~·. h ul is al!oll thc yu:lIity which
.: mhmec, t e ntlerne'~. ki ndlll.'~~. fa ith . tnt.' t a nu
\I:n ie.: - ll t!on ~is le nc y tlr hea rl . in ll':l't!s\ anJ purpusl!
"
being a gUt~ male and potrent. Th is facult y ur
emotiun of pll re IU\'e is o fte n weilk in hot It men and
\\ Olllen Ihese days. Wherc it IS prcsc nt . wefinll a kind
of harmu ny Ih:1I n our i ~ h l.'s and a ~ surl!S cu nfidenec
:Inti sucecss in Olher life activities suc h a s work. self
impw\'cm.:nt. friendShips and achievement If this
fat!ullY were mu re highly dcveloped and widely used .
we \\oultl nu t sec so m.lIlY fam ily quarrels and spl its
u r ca ses of divorce. infidelity. venerca l d isease .
unhappiness. delinquency. crime and psyc hopathic
bchavior. Ent ire societ ies and e ullu res ca n be infc cted
wilh this d is-ca sc.
Wh ile some peop le seem 10 have a color f:lculty .
an in nate talenl and memory fo r colo rs. hues. tinlS.
co mp lcxion s . shad cs. pi gment s. d yes. ink s.
lu mi nosi ties, rt!ncctio ns and pOlishes-others stem
to h:t vc an inborn faculty for working easily with
numbers- whcther at the prac tica l level o f
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.u:cuunlLng and buulleeplng. or Ihe Ic\d III hlyher
malhemalu;s
wh erc ealculallonll rq;ardlny
Infimte~lmab andln(imlLe, challcl1ge Ihe reaehe, III
Ihe eo.:all\l: Imaglnatiun .
Then IhereaTI: Ihl':.I: whu ha\e a '[>1..'<:1:11 'l."n'tl." til
Ihe Ilmc ,pace dlmenllion amJ know ahuul form and
lIhapc. the ,tatic, and dynamic, of mo\ement :Ind
eonfilluroltltJl1: the rule ufm lcro'tl."condlland nllilen ... .
Thc gfe:tt Heniu'oC). Newton and Ein~tejn. \l,ere ,uch
men.
We finLl the I:lcuillell of \Irenllth. cuurage.
e ndurance. p:lllence. fo rbearance and furgl\ene'll .
Hut \I,'e al,o rind t heir countcrpartll In ctl\\ardu;e.
\\I:aknellll. lmpctuo,uy. impatu:nccand \en];;dull1e.....
lkeau-.c c;lch faculty or mUld hall it... degel1CroItne
".'peel. Ihe penona!!I)'. chal'3cler and lemper-olment
de\dop a~ :t cumplex comhlnallon of var)'ins hlsher
and lower e'(prcll~ltlIb 01 facu llle~ . depemhn!;ul1 Ihe
degree 01 allunellleni with utlr ,oul life . l !calth can
brc:l~ dnw" when uur inherent facullY p:ltternll arc
d lSl urbed through POOf circulation. hemoto'tlm ,
Cnef\ ;lIion or ililldc4uaic dlel . E \cry toull h:I\ It) 1)\\ n
\Ihr:.lliun and e\er)' lacult y hall Ib 0" n \ Ihr.. llon. WI:
Illu~t ha\c Ihe nght lOlXh III de\ctop and balance the
facui liclo.
S o ut Flll: ult ies :l nd Br.tin

Cr ll t er~

Iw\"C ..:ud. ~oul faeultlell \\\lrk through the
hr:till ccnters. JUlll as viSion \\ork) Ihrough Ihe e),e,.
uP! k nerws and \'i) ual cortcx. The difrcrcncc i~ much
like Ihat bcl ween lIIrUClun: :t nll funcllOo : Ihey a rc not
the IkIIllC . A ilia n nmy ha \Ie eycs and )CI be bhnd.J ust
a!l a Ill.!n may ha \ e a bf'.llll and yct be unable tu U!lC 1\)
funettons beCIlU!lC of di:K.":Jsc. lack of Irolilllng.
IIllo'tlcallon or Olher reasons. \\.: c::an 10!lC (acuiln!s
through abuse. mlsusr or lack or UlIC of the br.un
center~ through" hlch Ihe)' would Olhcrwi)C opcrollC.
Whcn a m:ln is dead . he has a br.!1Il Wllh nil
ce ntc" presumably ~m:lIning intac!. Yelthcrc IS nu
IIIe in him. The bl'3in does not (unction. because Ihe
~oul has depa rtc:d . The soul e:;,;islS beron: \\ e: arc born,
and the (acuities arc therc. The~ cannol. hO\l,('\'cr,
funcllun III thr "arid o( mailer ncepi through thr
bl'3tn . Bod)' and br.lln 3n: thr soul's mcdia of
manifestalion In thl! world ormallcr. AI nighl. "hen
broun :lnd body arc: v.mppcd IIlslumber.lhc \uul c.ln
de{X1f1 from the bod) and can lunetton on us o\\n
through dn:ams. Ant:Slhetlcs dfl\e: Ihc soul from Ihe
body. allo"lng IU 10 CUI . burn and $Iash Ihe body.
bl'3in and ncncs. Q~ wr prea~. without the soul'~
kno\l,tedse, BUI when Ihe soul returns. 50 docs
con~iOU5nt.'SS. body 3warcnClI$ [lOd Ihe )enSUliOn of
l \ lI "C

i>",n
A (aculI) is a soul po"cr haVing a specific
runction and II bmln center is Ihr phY~Ic::a1 structurc
Ihrough v.hlch the soul rllcuit) aCls. It is Ihe 50ullhlll

"Ilk Ihlll~' . Icel" :lcb. \t.'t!, .1111..1 hear~. nOI thc hralll ,
I he ,nul h\e, In Ilur htXJ~ anll.ICb Ihrnugh It. When
It lIeparh. Iht.' ho~l) die,. hUI " I: It\C nn thrnugh Ihe
'llul
i.Otter 111 thl\eh:tplcr. we v. III prellenllhe \aWH...
laeultlcs a'st)Cmtcd "ilh each pan ollhe brain ,11IIwn
on the iruJultlHY chari.
Ca r ba~ r

In- C;:uha I:C Ou l

Computcr prngrammcr~ IUl\e ellined th.:
c"(pre,,,un. "Ga rbagc in. garhagc I)UI . " II" yo u put
-garhagc"'lIlen rrccl lIalal 11110 a computer. you get
-garb.. !:e- \lUI. ,IIlJ Ihe "'lIne hold, true lor Ihe "mill .
We finll tll;lt the br-.. 11l 1\ ntHlfI , hell . nOI IInl) h}
bu)Chemlc.tI nutnenh llcfl\.:lI lrum "hal \\e e;lt .
hrc:"lhc .In\! dfln~. bUI .. 1..11 h\ "h,1I \\ e t;/~e III
Ihruugh UHr perccrtlllll' . IIlIf menial :'1111 'PlrtlU;.t
hfe. Only \I'hen \\e hale complct\! hnrm'}II) \\Ith the
phY"lcal. chemical and deelnea l tc\d\ .n the
IIIIII~IIIY. t.'llwtllln:d and ' plnlu:tl le\eh. C;OI \Ie ha\e
1I01lllntOn u\er ,,1I,h:1I ' " 1111 ... er.I" I,. \\,tI~, a nll IIt 1."
.mlhl\earth. We mu't h.l\e h"rmlll1~ 10 hol\e a gnut.J
br-olm anll IU llet gouJ rt.... ulb Imm II.
I lu.l\c ullen ...ml. "II ~uu hche\c ,\ lie . you \\-111
li\e.1 111.' ." 11 ,I pcr,.. n j, ,In Ihe II fling p,lI11 11\ hie . \1.'1
bellew, he I' gllll11:: Ihe flghl ".I} . hc \\111 ..uller Irtlln
,plntll.11 ' 1,I(\allllll. The (lurpu'oC III rchytlln 1\ nut III
ma~c.1 "guud)" UUIIII 11'. hut hllumg 1111: gUIK.lllUt
01 (t... II :t pcr\llfl ha':t b:ld m.1 magc.1nil dl)C) nilthlllg
to help II. he Will lIulfer em .111I1n.. 1 ,1.lr\illion
E\eryune n.:ellll In\c. E\eQCllle neell, III be .Iruuml
pcllpk \\lIn lo\e and apprccl.lle them. II .. pc!"."n
h\c) in ugJ~ )u rrounllinl:: ~. he m.. y e."(pcnelll,:C '>Cn ...or)
slar."a\lon. E\en his must:k: :lcU\lI) can be altcn.'\J b}
how he percclle) hiS surroundlng\, \\ e nt.'Cd colnr.
bt:auty. cnJo)'ab1c )ound). odor.. tastcll and teehng).
Thcsl!. 100. arc c...scnlial nutricnt) ror Ihe br-oltn and
soul.
!\ nother Ilord lor garbage i~ pollullon If v.c
cat poJtuu:d food. dnnk polluted \\-alcr and breathe
pOlluled air. \\c expre~S thb pollution to our )10111.': of
health and uur beh:" ior. II' we lal.c In anger. Jealous}.
en"}'. \rngcfulm.'Ss. rear and halc . "1: \1,111 e.'tprcss
them. Whalc\rr \\C pUI our ;lI\cnlion 10 \\ ill gto\\-.
This is a 1:1\\ or life. GarbaJ;r in- I;arb;lge uul We
n..'Cd to be careful ur whal \l.C tal.c Into our bl'3tns \ ta
our Ihoughb and our bloodstream). We h.. \c a
choice ,
Stress i~ a kmd of doublc·\alucd produci or
modern living thai can \\or~ ror us o r ilgamSt us.
Somc proplc are ~ tlmulat cd to do their best \lork
under stress. In raci. courage gro\"~ oUI or c,,=perienec
in (:acing stressful situallons. To cupe With pressun:
cffecU\~ly. ho"c\c::r. II is ncca.sa.f) 10 ha\c 3 dcan.
wtll·nourisllcd bod~ and bl'3tn

In m:. ny (nrm~. ~trcss bl."Comcs g:lrha1;c.
Working heyond ou r limits produt:es ra tigue and
:.Ires.~ . rhe tHrlh 11f a ch ild. a new jUh. buying a homc .
l)
new mmance .. II thc ~e can he stre.\!'> luJ. rhe
~unfll .~itln. elllTlrllntiull . trallie and noise 1)( urhan
livi ng take their toll on the mind and nernlUssystem .
In une stud y. man y of the peo ple who lived in an
urhan neighbnrhuml hombarcJeu by je t nuise from:l
n..:arby InI..:rnat lOna l a irpurt. su(fcn:u a I I)~s or
diminishing of their ~csual :.tcli vity. Reactions 10
eltHHional stre.. ~ may include asthma. urti..:aria .
derm;lIit is. coli tis. high b lo,.o pr..:ssu rc. ulcers.
t:lchyc;Jrdi;J. vertigo. swc:.t lin g. Ircmhling ancJ
syncup..:.
S tress In-Dis-ea se Out
We find Ihat the o ppn.. ite .If Ihe -garha gc 111 ·garbage mil'" prindp!o.: hold!'> true alsll. We can ~ay
"bo:auty i n-h~ ty out."" " 10\": in-Io\'c out:' "juy
in-juy uut." WI! ha\'c IU he :I friend bdurc wc can
ha ve a (dcnd. The g.llde ll rull! fur Ihe Ill i nd wo rks t w.)
" Pd ys: II We altraelthe , :l l1\e t..jual ille!'> we c ."-prcs!'>. a Illi
2) We eXp rcs... the t..jllal i tic~ we allr:II;I . Wc havc free
w ill a lid Ihc pm\er Ill' d lt)ice til t;J ke in unly wha t trll ly
lIuuri!'>hes the , "ul . minJ and Dram at the Imxl le\"eI.
Ihe Ihnught Ie\·el.the illller\ati.ll\ leve l. the st}ullc ... cJ.
Th is is the wa y 01 hca lth . t ill; \\:t Y til' whtllcne!'>!'>.
Dra in S tructure
The hrd i n is dh ided inttl a nUOlDer of st ruet UfI.:S.
Dtlt all a rc intercunnected and affected by all":
a not her. The hra ill fun et ion!'> a s a single. h;. rmoni.lu.s
unit. and the b rain and body funClinn loge ther as a
singlc. harmuniotJs Wh.lle because thcy arc
interrd.lled ant.! interdependent.
We mi.ght S4ly thaI the hoo )' is a symphonic
orc heslnl. whi le the br.lin i ~ thc co nduetur. Just a!'>
each n.lt..: in a sy mphuny co ntributeS to Ihe o\"erall
so und . each t hou~ht . perceptiun. e motion or
move ment in the brain or botly has itscrfect upon the
!Jurmony of th e whole. And. JUSt as the conduc tur
responds immed iate ly 10'::1 suur litHe in the orcheSlrd.
the brain respond .~ immedia tely to dysfunction
anywhen: in the body or ou tside envi ronment. This
interdependence of each facul ty wi th all ot her
Struc tures is created nOI only by the network ofnervc
ribe rs. but is also generated by elect roche m ical
activity that C;III carry vibrntions with o ut ne rve
pathways. The scientist cann o t s~'C o r me:lsure these
ns yet.
The brain. in terms o f its co mplex neural
circui try. may be eornp:.tred to a co mpute r. The
binary digits used in computer caJculo tion a re
simula ted by the ··off-.on" switching of mblialurized
elec trical ci rcuilS. Two wires (like two ncurons) can

tra n!'>mi t fn ur coded mc~sllges : orf-off. on-on . o ff-un
lind nn-ulf. Three win:s can deli vcr eight mess.aYl'S:
.llf ..ul r-01 f. off-nff-on. off·on .. no. orr·on ..ofr. no-off ..
nil. nn·un .. tllf. 11Il .. ,1I1·'} ll and u n · o n ·on .
Mathemat ically. if We let n be the n umbcr of wires or
neurons. then 2 n Itwo to the nth power) is the numher
of fltls~ible coded cumbina tions. S ince the re are ,!l
1c;t ~ 1 10 bill io n neurons in th..: br.tin. Ihe number of
p U)o.~ible permutatiuns is 210.000 .U()O.1.>OO! I hop!! Ihis
bl,1'\" your mind .
The la rges t ~trueture of the br:dn i!'> the
cerl·brum. dh'ldcd into twO convoluted hem hphe re~
and coa ted wilh a thin layer(l 6- 1, 2 inch)c:ll led the
corte .Ii.. lung cclehr:lled a s tbe think ing pa rt of the
hr:. in. The .}u ter eurtex is grdy and eontain~ Ilene
ce lls. fi bcr.~. neuroglia a nd hloncJ vesseb. The inner
wh ite ma tter Ill' the eorte.Ii. i ~ made up of nen'e tr:l ctS.
bunulc ~ of :IX\lIlS tha i arc will te L1ue HI the f:llt y
myelin ~heath that en:II S them . The clln\' Il IUl iun~ Ilf
the cereb rum increase its cUI·tica l su rf:lce area III
three times the I. rca it Wlluld h:lve if it wcre s m.lC)\h .
1 ~ land s Ill" gray mailer called bu sa l ganglia a rc
imbcdde\! decp in .~ide each cereh ra l hemisphere. The
variuus Illbes of the ec rehrum arc n:lmed fronta l.
pa riela !. telllpunli and occi pita l. a fter til..: nam..:s Ill"
thl' hUiles tlf Ih..: skull 10 \\ hich they a r..: adjaee nl. T h..:
tWIl henl!!'>pherc~ arc connec ted hy a h ricJ~e tlfwhite
mailer ca lled the corpus callosum.
Beneath the posterior of the cerebru m is the
cerebellum. the M!ell nu largest p.lrtinn of the hrdin.
It. too. is dh·ided lIIW con vol uted hemisphercs a nd its
trdcts eonneci to the med ulla . PlllIS ant.! m idhr;lin .
from which they proceed to the cerebrum ant.!
tha la mus.
The hra in apl'k!ars to perch upon a sta lk thai
a rises rro m the spina l con.! where it en lers the open ing
at the I>;I)e o f the sk ull - the ford men magnum. Thc
sta II.: is l-:J Ikd the brain stem :1 nd consists of med ulla
.)blo ng;lt:. . pon s V:lfolii lind the mesenceph;don. A
Imel or mixed while and gray mailer that runs
through the brnin stem is ca lled the n:ticular
formatiu n. a nd we li nd that the recl ic ular activating
syslem pla~'S an importaOl rotc in brain function .
The diencepha lon lieS between the cerebrum and
midbra in. Its main struct ures a rc the tha la mus and
hypothalamus (which houses the pituitary gland).
The tha l:lmus is II bilateral o rgan. eac h lobe of wh ich
is about an inch ..and·a·halflong a nd a hal f·i nch wide .
h contains gray mailer. and many a .'l: OI1S connect
here from the spinal co rd . brain stem . cerebell um .
ba sa l gang lia and parts of the cere brum . The
hypotha lam us is made up of several structures
including gray ma iler. the pitui tar)' sta lk. the
pos terior lobe of the pi tuilary and th e mamillary
bod ies. According to my former teacher. Dr. R. M.
Mc lain . MT here is probably a larger perccOIagc of
lesions fo und in the pituitary a rea than in any other
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art:n of tht: Lris. Most of tht:K ardnht=rt:nt. .. AU:lchcd
to the posterior or thc third \cntriclt. "C rind thc
pineu l gin nd . somctimcs rdc rred to as tht: "third cyc ...
The: func tion of this "cyc" IS solid to bc "psychic
sight ." high·vibrutory imprcssions Ihllt we mill'
consider liS intui tions .
Thc limbic system or"cmotionnl brnin" is mnde
up of thc cerebral structurcs that curvt around thc
corpus callosum and connect the two hemispheres.
Thcse an: the cingulnte gyrus. the isthmus. thc
hippocampa l gyrus. the uncus and the hippocampus.
Important neum I connections to the septum. cnudate
nucleus (one of the basal ganglia) and hypothalamus
show that thcK structures are also in'·oh·cd .
Whcne\,cr we cxperience JOY. sorrow. affcction,
an~r. repulsion. hapPiness. lo\'e and many of the
other emotions we could name. the limbic system is
iO\'olvcd. I call the thyroid " thc emotional glandsince 1\ is so senSill\'t to thc emotions. We find thai
the thyroid is activated by a hormone released by the
pituitary when the laller is stimulated by the
hypothawmta: thus the thyroid is connccted to the
~cmotional brain" through the hypothalamus and
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pLtuLtary. When thc thyroid is IIctivaled. the entire
mClnbolism is affeclcd.
Every evcnt in life uffects e\'cryeell of the body.
directly or ind irec tly . Wc IIIlISt rCllli7.e thut wha tever
wc pu t our uttention to "grows." whethe r it is lo\'c or
hntt . II pprcciation or II ngcr. hnrmony or chaos. This
is done through the th ought s nnd emotions and the
associllted electrochc micill changes produced In the
body and brnin. For exn rn plc. OIlCstudy sho ....'Cd tilat
20% of the women in the United States werc stcrilt:
due to the fear of pregnuncy.
In various celllral portions of the bruin nrc
hollow. nuid-rillcd spaces called \'cn tricles. For
protcction and to help coun teract the effects of
gra"i!y. the brain literally neats in n sea of whnt is
called ccrebrospinal nuid. a liquid deri\'ed from
blood and similar to plasma. which circulatcs
through the ventricles and is absorbed into the blood
b) the vt:sscls of Ihe arachnoid villi.
From the underside of the brain. twclve pairs of
cra mal nervcs 3 rise and run to various destina lions in
the brain. head . face . e)'ts and mouth , Some arc
purely stnsory. some are motor and somc are mixed

sc nsory moto r. We do not need to mention all of
thcsc herc. but il is useful to be acquai nted with a fcw.
The ol fa cto ry nervcs (sensory) connect the na sa l
mucosa with the olfactory bulbs in the brain. The
optic nerves (sensory) connect the retinal receptors
(rods Bnd cones) with nuclei in thc optic thalamus
lind wi th the midbrain. The oculomotor nerves
rcgulate most externa l eye muscles and the
parasympathetic iris muscles (cell bodies in the
Edinger·Wcstphal nucleus of the midbrain have their
axon terminals in the cilia ry muscles. sph incter
muscles and iris fibers) , Sympa thetic fibe rs from the
first thoracic ner.<e go to the superior cervical
ganglion where Ihcy synllpse with ncurons Ihal
follow the carotid aru:ry and tributaries to the iris
dila to r muscle and fi bers. Other ncrves go to the
tongue. ea r cana ls, pharynx , larynx and so on. [ t is
worth not ing that many of these have the ir nuclei in
the medu lla or pons. Nerve conducti on, ofcou rsc. is
one way: impulses arc received by one or morc
dendrites and travel along the IIxon to the next
dendrite or nerve cell nucleus. In genera \. se nsory
fibers conduct impulses to the bra in a nd malar fibers
carry impulses away from thc brain. Neu ro ns tha t
connect motor a nd se nsory nerves in the brain allow

"feedback" modulation of ncuml conduction ill
either direction. The neural reflex ,I rc is IIIllch lik l· thc
"feedback" concept .
Bra in Function

Beca use the brain monitors and controls
virtua lly e\'cry activi ty of the body. it s proper
funct ion is necessary to hea It h. Like other organs a nd
tissues, portions of the brain may ha ve inherent
strcng ths and weaknesses. The genetic inheritance
from the pa ren ts and the nutrition and li fes tyle of the
mot her affect t he quu lit y. quantity nnd
c haracteristics of the bra in cells, pn rticula rly during
the prenatal period .
Every organ or organ system is rcpresented by a t
least o ne segmented a rea of t he bra in which monitors
and co ntrols its funct ion and harm o ni zes it with
ot her organ activities. We have a "chest brain."
"stomach brain." "kidney brain." "heart brain." and
so on . When innervation to or from anyofthesc brain
centers is disturbed. the corresponding orga n cannot
func tion pro perly. That is why we must always care
for the brain and thc nervous system first. It does no
good to try to care for an organ when the problem is
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in the nerves leading to and from the brain or in the
brain itself.
In the pa st, it wa s thoughllhat the ce rebrum was
the intelleetul'l 1. a nal)'tie. sensing and respond ing purt
of the brain. while the ce rebellum , brain ste m and
diencephal on look cu re of involuntary functions. We
now kno w there is II great delll more inte rac tion
bet ween the so-called "higher" and "lower" fu nctio ns
than was previously though t possible.
Right and Left Sides of the Brai n
Although the left hemisphere is considered to be
mo re concerned wi th ra tional processes Dnd speech .
and the righ t hemisphere more concerned wi th
spa tia l, intuit ional and rccogni ti o na l processes. we
fi nd thllt In rge pori io ns of ei ther sid e of the brain Cll n
be rem oved, and the other side will take over most of
the necessa ry fun ctions. Still . we rind there is such a
thing as right o r left bro in dominAnce.
Ph ysiologica lly. the right hemisphere con trols
the left side of the body, lind the left hemisphere
controls the righ t side . Th is ha s implica tions beyond
si mple muscle and organ cont rol. It means tha t the
two sides ma y be affected diffe rently by thoughts.
emotio ns and fo ods.
It is interesting thutthcre arc people who "never
forge t a face." indica ting righ t brain dom inance in
this act. Oth ers say they " never forget a name."
indica ting left brain function . Since most people a re
righ t-ha nded . the lert hemisphere is though t to be
dominant in most of their activities.
Bila teral Balance
The right and left sides of the body are not
symmetrical. Among women. one breast is always
la rger than the o ther: among men, one of the pectoral
muscles is alwlIys large r. People a rc right- or left·
handed. while a few arc ambidextrous. Among men.
one testicle is always lower than the other in the
scro tum. The testicles. outside the bod y. are said to
be positive: the ova ries. inside the body. are said to be
negative.
There is thought to be a predominuni innuence
from right o r left that indicates primary innuence
from the fu ther or mother. These can also be mixed
1Il1ributes. con fu sed allribules or connict!ng
attribu tes. The inherent strength . derived from one or
both parents. determines the physical drive but the
menial sex center is equally. if not more. important.
If the mental side as well as the physical were taken
care of. more marriages could be saved. A mismatch
in marriage is a terrible Ihing.
Diagnoses . ana lyses and thernpies of the future
may be able to distinguish between- and trt:at- Idt
or right and posit ive or negative disorders.
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Equilibrium a nd Epilepsy
Dr. Kritze r loea ted t he epilepsy cen ter in the left
side of the iris chart where my chart shows the
Equilibriumf Di7-zines$ cen ter. In the right iris. we
find the Sex Impulse f Mental Sex cen ler
corres ponding to the Equilibriumf Di 7.zi ness cente r
on the o ther sid e. I have fou nd tha t a "lch·side diet,"
cm phasizi ng starches. helps those who are su bject to
epileptic seizures. ExpertS. like Dr. Deja rnett e. have
found thai e pilepsy is renexly related to sexua lity.
The equilibrium ce nter and the sex center reflex to
each o ther. and both reflex to the rectum. inserting a
linger in the rectum is known to halt grand mal
seizu res.
I bel ieve Ihat the concept of positive/ negative
influences o n the body and mind is a g reD t lield for
futu re stud y. Left -sided diets or right-sided d iets may
be exactly WhDI are needed to restore or improve
certai n brain and body functions. Yoga and
medi ta tio n affect the bra in . as research has shown.
Do they stimulate the brain centers? The pituitary? It
would be wonderful to know. Color may be more ofa
"food" to the brain lind glands tha n we realize. Do
certain colors stimulate the left brain whi le othcrs
stimulate the right? Only time will tell.
Memory involves la rge areas of the ce rebru m.
whic h is why we do not fi nd a memory ce nter in the
iris of the eye. The memory circuits arc crea ted in Ihe
bra in by ex perience. Eve ry event we have
experienced from birth (and perhaps even before) is
recorded in th e biochemical-electromagnetic
processes of brain cells in ways that a re not yet
unde rstood. All of our me mories are stored in the
subconscious mind and although we can reca ll many
memories with conscious effo rt. wccann ot remembcr
evcrything. We have memories of all the events.
emo t io ns and p erce pti o ns we ha ve ever
experienced-colors. feelings, shapes, textures.
movemen ts, sou nds. odors. tas tes and touc hes.
I once had a \'is;t wi th the Dalai Lamn from
Tibet . When I asked him. "Why are you the Dalai
Lama?" His answer was that he was choscn at theagt
of scven because he could speak seven difrerent
languages. One was practica lly unknown and very
dirl'icult to learn, a nd he had never attc nded school.
Wa s this 3 hidd en memory?
Memory has becn defined as the ability or the
bmin to retain. recollect and reproduec pasl
experiences. It is both inherent and trainable. We
"charge" the memory by repet ition and training.
through which we may becomc as sharpns thc person
with a naturallydlicient memory. Ii isa waste of the
"memory banks" to lill them with useless data .
Al though most high school education iSllcndemicnlly
oriented.9O percen t of high school grad un tes go on to
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jobs requmng manual skills. The brain is tOO
valuable to waste any part of it.

Neurosurgeon! have found that touching certa in
areas of the brain with electrical probes stimulates
recall of spcciric memories vividly and in great detail.
In the 19505, neurosurgeon Wilder Penfield touched

the temporal lobes of patients undergoing brain
surgery and was surprised to lind that they seemed
almost to relive cerlain portions of past experience

rather than simply remember them. One young man
cried OU I, "Yes, doctor! Now J hear laughing- my
friends - in South Africa!" It seemed to the patient

thai he was with his cousins at home, aClUaJly
experiencing being wi l h them. Penfield called this
process "nashback" to distinguish it from ordinary
remembering. Other researchers have found evidence
of memory storoge in the occi pita l and parict8110bcs.
The limbic system is known to playa role in memory
storage. When the hippocampus is removed. new
information cannot be recalled, which means it
ca nnot be stored permanently.
We hear people prallie about memory even
though they do nOI know what memory is. As long as
we a re unfamiliar with the functions of soul and
brain . as long as we think music is in the ear. learning
is in the eye. taste is in the longue, we kn ow nothingof
soul facu lties or brain centers. If memory, reason,
talent, j udgmen t. observation and instinct are
faculties. whe re a re they? Most researchers who look
upon thc bra in as a piece of beefsteak to be sliced up,
bit by bit , un til all facult ies are discovercd, are fooling
themselves. As long as we be lieve that life can be
explained in terms o f behavioral impulses and
patterns and that the soul is an illusion or a hovering
spook, we will rcmai n in the dark , whether we are
professors or kitchen maids.

Those who study soul functions and bra in
centers know that specific soul functions operate
through brain centers th rough allunement of energy
freq uencies. There are at least 45 different faculties
and cente rs, each capable of classifying and storing
memories of its type,
When we know what types of things a patient
fo rgets, we can find out what brain center is weakand
how to develop it. Do they forget names, faces, dates,
prices, places, dangers, children, friends? Do they
forget purposes, courtesy, duties, truths, colors,
melodies. historical even ts? Specific answers to those
questions can tell us what brain center we need to
work on so the soul faculty can come through,
The Motor/ Sensory Cortn Area
The wide band of the cortex in fro nt of the
fissure of Rolando is called the motor area and it
controls the muscles from the head 10 the fee l. The
superior, or topmost, part has to do with the fccl and
as we move down along the fissure, the head is in the
lower area. This isan up-side down arrangemen t with
respect to the body parts.
Nerve fibers from the motor area arc gathered
together into the pyramidal tract which leads through
the brain to the spinal cord, crossing in the medul la at
thc decussation of the pyramids. The cerebellum is
connected to the cortex and medulla, and its job is to
refine and coordina te muscle movements, Without
the cerebellu m, we wou ld lurch and stagger, if we
could walk al a ll. In disturbances ofthe cerebellum, a
person reaching for an object may overshoot or
undef5hoot the mark. requiring several tries berore
grasping it. It is the cerebel lum that allows us toadapt
our muscle movements in orde r to keep our
equilibrium.
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W.: I.now lil attilc ahdit} 10 ,'p p,',,: tlll,thumh ttl
Ihc fnr.:li ngcr i~ a prillUi tc Ifalt p:1 ft ieula dy. r he ha nd
ul the arti.,\ hold ing hi, bfU\h.lhe hand 01;1 \\rlter
hold ing his pen . Ihc acts 01" threading a neel!le.
h);hti ng :1 ma tch ur piding ur food thew '"I1['1le
tillng.~ and other"li"e them ha\e a pl"oloul111 e uhur:!!
:o.igniliea11l:e. We can lhl the~e thing~ heC;uJ.\e Ihe
amllunl 'If g ra ~ 1lI:lt tcr in th.: h r;J i n d c\ 1 1\ ~' Ll tu eo nlnll
01 the thtJll1 h and fllrd;nger i~ gre:Hcr tha n that
de\oled 10 thc e nt irc euntrol o f the ehe ... t and
.. btlumen .
AIling the otha ,idc ,It the fi,sure 01 RO!;lI1du.
on the ['Ianelallohe. IS the ~e n ,,) ry a rea uf th.: Cllrte .'(.
II doc.... nut recci\ e al l ~e n!>al;un~. unly th o!>.: of n ~'rVe~
\11 Ih.: ... kin and musdc!> of the hud y. i.e .. touch.
temperatllrc. pre~s tlre. mUilek ['Iosil ion and
e4uilihrium. It dU\!s not receive pain !>ignals. The
reticular aethating ~}s t em in the bra in stem
determines to \\ h ich ['Iarb of th.: brain ceria ; II sensory
!>ignah arc ~enl.
Broca':o s pe~ch area. na Oled after it:. discoverer.
1:0 IOC:lIed along rhc IO\~er latcr.tl cog.: of the fron tal
lobe. jll,r abme the fis:oure or Sihiul> in the lcft
ccrcbr.tl hemi:ophere. It is ah\~.t~s in the left
hemi!>phere in the S:ime loc:llion in all people. Unlike
other portiom of the br.tin. :lmmals do not have this
fe:llurc. Thi!> area is preprogrJmmed for langu:lge.
The "paHcrn" is already there. If Ihat cen ler is
dll nl:lgcd. either W~ do not learn to spI!ak 011 all. o r we
cxper;ene~ aphasia. Spc~ch is not n l>i mpk proee ~s.
Wernicke's a rca (also in the left hemisphere) in\'ol"es
speceh comprehension. while Ihc basi! ganglia and
corpus callosum are essential part) of speech

'"

pfClCe~"'ln g

Ilene r! lI hll a ~,. {\ , J.u.:u h Brllllow,1.1
rille III '17'1' .·11"1'1'1/1 /JI 1/ 1111. ··Spee.:h I.'" "hll a wa~ III
IIrgalllllllg the workl illtll Ib pa rt:o. am! putting Ihem
wgethe !" a g:lln til.~' IlImahlc image,." Wlwt I~ in thc
...ame pl.lee in the right cCl"ehr.1I hcmi ~p hcrc'! We c.Jo
nilt 1.11111\' . Aern,~ the I j"urc Ill" S) h 1U:o. Irom Broca \
~pccc h area , I' e lind th.: :lIalitory :lfe,1 ac.Jjaeentll) it
lin the tempolral Illhe. Th~'re j .. e\id ence L1ulI lhe
eompa rahlc Il)e:I\;1I1I in th..: fight h":llli' phere pid, up
IIl1lls peeeh '1IIItl d ~ [il.e laugtHCr. crying. cilughing
a nd mll!>ic much h~· tl er than th.: lelt h emi~p h cre. We
mighl ,ugge't Ih:1 1 the a pprecia IIIHI uf b.:a ut y is in thc
flgh l bra in. T hl ... i!> mmt im purtant. 1'01' we lind Ih:1\
beauty is the grea t hca ler. Beau lyis fn od fllrlhe mind
a nd the ...oul. We nllbt recngni/l.' beauty IrOIl1 within
or we C:lnl1UI be \Iell alll.l heal t h~ from without. A~
H crin£'~ law states. " H.:aJing comes from the head
do\\n ." We mUSt "fed beller" in the hrain before we
c:ln "fed bCller" in the body. We can only p~'rcl.'l\e
bcaulY from I\ ithin. Ik:IlIlY i~ in the eye of the
beholda.
Beaul}' can b.: found in many form~' natllrc. art.
mu~ic and puctr~. for e.l;amplc . Whcn \~.: considcr
that pOt!ms are made of \\ord~. \Ie n1;1y develop an
CI en deeper appreciation for la nguuge. Word il a re the
building blocks of ci\ i!inltion . Through \... ords ..... e
rccord pa st hislory and plan for lhe future. Through
words. we recrcatc the cs~cnce and meaning of life.
To pick a simph! s~l mple. if I say. "Ham and cllgS."
you immediatcly know wh:lt.l mean. Yuur nllnd mlly
prc~cnt you 1\; lh Ihe visual picture of ham and eggs.
Ihe so und of them cooking. their taSle and !>mell.
Through the memory :."sociallon :Ireas of the cOrle " .
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a lid CIIlU! ill liS COl n he evtlke\l by mca n~

"I' \\.u·lb, in nllIeh Ih ...' same 1Il:l llm:r

il~

li\'ing
experience, We 11:I \'1o: Ihe spllken word :llHllhe wriu ell
l\ilrt! and h'lIh h:l\e greal pmler.

rhe \ i.~tlal OIrC:1 Llf lhe brOlin is hll.:: lled in the fear
til' Ihe ' Iccipit:ll !tIl'll.!. T he tlplie ncn'e hllndle from
each relllla ,If Ihe eye rlln~ bad tIIlh..: tlplie chiasm
\\here \\lIl1e III' Ihe nerv..: ... frOIl1 cadi ey ...' erll ...s. while
p lher... .:on ti nue Iwithoul ernssing) III the oplie
Ih:lI:II11I1S on each side , T he r..: they ~yrl<l p se with
n..:r"..: ... ,If o pt ic radialiun:- which ellntinue til th..:
\'I... ual corte." nf th..: IIccipitai Inhes. The huma n eye
1,.':ln t1et..:et lighl in th ...• mllgc frnm .1Imo In 7(11J()
:.t ng~lrIl l1l~ lOne ang~ t rul1l un il i~ I :!50.lJOO,()O()
inch. I, E.. ch ..:ye h..... 125 million phtltorcec.."..".s
called rods \\hich do nOI dbtinguish color and 7
million calkd cones wh ich <1,1,
When we StOp :Ind think about it, VISion is :r
mir.lck and color is its most beautiful asp..:ct. Light
\ ibm t ions calion I he pholnreceptor neurons, and th..:
bra in organizes thc di i'f..:ren t fn!4 u..:nci..:s imo the
co lo rs 11''': ~e: reu. 7000 A: orang..:, 6100 A: )'l!lIow,
5700 A: green. 5200 A: blue. 4800 A and viole!. 4000
A. W,: find Iha l each color vib rat ion has a sJX.'1:ific
efrect upon the b rain, which is capable of disce rning
8 millio n colors, Ye llow. for example. is a joy color.
Green is a soot hing. hca ling color. Blue is a calmi ng
color. Below the color red. in Ihc invisib le area ofthl!
spectrum. we have in fr-Ired. microwaves and radio
waves, Abo\'e violet. we have ul tra violet. X·raysand
Y
gamma rays. We 110te that the word Yiris means

"rainhuw" in GrceL which t;r~ ...':. in the enl in.' I'isihlo.:
(.)I.)r ~ p(elnll1l , Olher ekctrnmagnetic r;ldi:lti'lIl
guc~ onln infini h:ly lung \\~,\ elclIg.l h , :Ind lutinitel}'
.. hnrt wa\e k' ngth,
rbe .,ensc ... 01 Iiisic :lIld ,mel! fJ:!II~lalory :tml
Illlaewry) resp.ll1d III Ih.: ch':lIlkal 'Ii'\lcwre ,If
IIwkclI!..:S imlea li ,If ck~, t rnm:.rg n..:t ic \ ihr.lt illll1\, a:- In
1he ca s..: of l'i~I '11I a mi h..:a rt llg ,Ir ll in:~, t cllnlaCl. a ~ in
Ihe ea.\( of 1IIII000h , The Ill!;u:lory nel'\'C~ (ahoul 20
tibers each) (IHI in the Illf:relilry hLllh~ heneath th.:
!.:tlrt..:'(; Ihen: they ~ ynap~c \\i lh a sccllt1l1 sc t !If
ulfaelury n...'rVc:- Iha I end in Ihc "Ir.".:tllry arc:! tlf the
o.:lIrt ..:.'(, Odn r:r ml ta ste. cl\(rt1 ica Il y :I\,;'t i \ ato.:d i nil in lIy.
a rc Ir:1I1 .;miu et! III the !l nliu by do.:c t fochelllio.:al amI
..:l..:ctr'lmagnetic nC r\e impul~cs, Receplors rrnm Ih..:
t:lst..: bud~ of the tonsuc e," lenti to cdl b"di..:s in
lariou~ g.lIlglia of the bra in, then continue !II the
medlilla ,

Th..: fronl :11 and prefrontal lob..:s :r rc Ihe
o ryani ling a rea:- of the br:tin where cxperiences :Ire
e\'alual..:d and co mpared . Her..: we l'ind the ~'rilkal
funct ion. conl'Cpts or rd:rtil'C vu lueand Ihe r:l..:mc nts
of jXnionulity and character. Th" st ru(ture of ou r
il.knlit y drnws man)' of its basic fcalUr..:s rrom this
a rea in associalion with th..: limbic system and
mc:mory association cortex.
The dicncc phalon lies between the cerebrum a nd
the midbrain (mesencephalon). and its most
important structures an: the t halamus and
hypothalamus, bi lateral structures which monito r
tissue conditions in all paris of the body and forwa rd

711t! Opl ic chiasma. k,h,.rr paris ofrach Opl ie: ",.nor cross to thr opposilr Irrmisphrrr o n tllrir
!l'a)' frolll III,. t)~S /0 Ilrr brain. Tht' oPliI' d uas",o is loc:olt'J in ,ht midlmt, j ust M lotl' II".
e:,.rllbral hemisplltrt's.

tha t information to the irides. Thc thalamus and
hypothalamus help regulatc ou r a tte ntion a nd
ulertness. Through the thalamus. we respond to
crude se nsations of pain, touch and temperature. It
relllYs se nsory information to the cerebrum, takes
part in renex movemenlll lind associllt(S se nsory
inputs with pleasan t feelings or unpleasant feeli ngs.
The hypothala mus is a major rela y center bctween
the cortex (the "thinking br'din'1 and the lo ....'tr
centers. It is in the hypothalamus that thoughts and
fee lings affect the functioning of our internal orga ns
Rnd viet versa. On the basisofsec nt alone, we avoid a
sk unk , while a rose nttrocts us.
The hypotha la mus regulates appetile, hel ps
control body lemperature and secretes hormones
thai activate the gla ndular system in coordination
wi th the pituitnry. Axons of the hypothalamus
Sttrete neurohormones into the blood supply thut go
directly 10 the pituitary, "the master gland" of thc
body. TheSt hormones stimula te the release of
anlerior pituitary hormones such as those Ihat
activate the sex glands. the thyroid and the ad renal
cortex. Nuclei of the hypothalamus actually
manufacture the hormones secreted by the posterior
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pituitary, incl ud ing the hormone Ihal determines the
a mounl of urine excreted . We find Ihat thc
funcli oning of the hypothalamus affects nOI only
every cell of Ihe body, bUI also our Slatt of
consciousness.
Every physical organ has a represtntative motor
cen ter in the brain to susta in iu function. Everyorgan
of perception has its rece ption center in thc brain 10
receive and respond to experience. Nerves with cell
bodies, or dendrites. in the hypothalamus conncct
wilh both parasympa thetic and sympathetic nervous
systems in the brain stem and spinal cord, rtgululing
and coordina ting tht au tonomic functions or nil
physical orga ns. Nerves of the co rtex are connectcd
to the thalam us and hypot halamus so tha t evc ry
thought , every feeling. innue nces the fun ction ing of
every cell in the bod y. When we do not feed the brain
and nervous system correctly. when wc abuse it with
st ress and stra in, or deprive it of beauty, rest and
recrelltion. not only do port ions of the nervous
systcm break down. but certain menlal functions and
fac ult ies break down also. Every organ is affecled,
bU I the inherently weak organs art more susceptiblc
to stress. (Even bra in centers can be inherently weak .)

LAteral viell' of the brain. with the
visual cenfer app~Qring ill r,d.

We ca nn ot afford to "burn out"ord epletc the nerves.
Our healt h de pends on the brain and nervous system
morc than anything clse, and we must ma ke sure that
it is nourished at the physica l, mcntal and spirit ua l
levels . On the other hand, we can not think sweet
thoughts with a sour stomach. We must remember
tha t what ha ppe ns anywhere in the body affects the
bra in and nerves.
Gall 's Studies
In the lat e 18th cent ury, a Viennese physicia n
named Franz Gall ca me up wi th the theory tha t
diffe rent partS of th e brain cont rolled d iffere nt
tale nts or aspects of personali ty or temperament. He
assumed that high ly-dcveloped talents or traits of
tem pera me n t wo uld be acco m pa ni ed by
enla rgcments of t he brain tha t would ca use the sk ull
to be cnlarged over those areas. A nedgli ng science
called phrenology was subseque nt ly de veloped,
bascd on read ing talents and traits from bumps on
the head . When au topsies proved that no brain
enlargements we re found under the bumps on sku lls,
ph renology lost much of its following.
Ga ll 's theo ry of localiza tion of bra in fu nction
remained neverthelcss, a nd has been veriried for
many parts of the bra in, although not according to
his original specu lations.
Gall 's Correlations
Ego Pr ess ur e - C om bative n ess, co u ra ge.
cxecutiveness, destructi veness, co nstructiveness,

acqUiSit ive ness, self-esteem, dignity, se lf~ re tian ce,
pride, a pprobaliveness.
Menial Ability- Indi vid ua lity, ordcr, ca lculati on,
ca usali ty, comparison, ideality, eve ntuality, time,
conce nt ra tive ness, continui ty, ea ution, sec retive ness.
Inh erenl Me ni a l-I n itia t ion, human natu re,
[lcq uisitive ncss, comba tivcncss . inhubit i veness,
phi lo p roge nit ive ness, f rie nds h ip , co nj uga Ii ty,
amative ness. concent rativeness.
S-Sense Area - Form, size , co lor, order, tunc,
amntive ness.
Anim:l I ion in Li re- Vi tntiveness, mi rt hful ness,
agreeableness, hope, amative ness.
Medulla- No co rrela tion.
Sensory Locomolion- No correla tion.
Equilibrium-Dizzin ess Center- N 0 correla tio n.
Ac qu i red Me ntal- Lan g uage , b enevole nce ,
co n scie n t io u s n ess, s ub li mi ty , ve ne rati o n ,
conce ntra tion, weight, locality. constructive ness.

Personology
Ego Pressure- Ego balance (emo tiona l), ego se l f~
reliancc. decision mak ing, fo rcefu lness, ego growth ,
progressiveness. mental aspira tion , idea lil.ation ,
fugacity (night from j ustice), se rious minded ness,
intolerance, aeq uisiti vencss, automatic resis ta nce,
opt im ism, pessimism.
Menial A bility-Mental ceiling (depth or thought),
comprehension abil ity, interest, ana lytical ability,
conce ntra tion, objective or subjecti ve thinking, speed
of t hought, resolutcncss, me ntal stub bornness,
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I; nl;". ell n \1;r\:1I 11111. e ,<at.: l ing ne ~'.
melhudICallle". tle la;1 cnn~ern.
In lll~ r ~n t
,\ l c ntal- lcmper. tllreclulnc".
pr, lgrc'\I\c nc" . in\1I1:lIiol1 !co.lrw IIr IIncl. Jon\anl
cgll hal.lnec . ,hIIWIll:lIl,h. p. re"IIUle[1O:" fmo:nl:lll)
'Iuhhurnt. ~II fcllolnec. phllhia". impalio:IU."C.
,,~iahllll) . CTllntitl lllll ll). c:'pnchlu'nc'.... pUJ:;tl:ldl).
Ihe 1,:lfl lr.lIb lcude .... llIp ahllil). plllnccr. ,l;rc~'n
thumh. \lIUntl :lppl'I:emllllll. 'IrllClure appn:ciallllll.
d r,l lllatlc .lppI'l:CIiIII,m. I1\cch:111I1.:;11 :lppn:eiatllll1 .
5·Sell ,e ,\rca-\ "u.11 mellltlr). nt,hle ""I1HI
arrn:cialilln. ill~ul:l t IfHI. h,)(i) tunc. c:.lhelle,.
Im.lglllall"n. ilkali/11l1! trend. 11r.t! menmr).
Animaliull in Lire -I' ,~chlc lekralh). in tUl IHIII.
.II':IIIC p.:n:Crtlllll. nOtJ) IUne. lel1\IOn ,
.\Icdulla - Ph) '"'::1 IItC" (a nHi t 1\ CrK'" I. I' h~ 'Ica I
1111111\e (\lill e~a~l!er.lllOnl.
Sl'I1\ury l . uclll n ll li ll l1 -l)c~ l cnr~ fhan lh ,Ind Icctt.
\parl..Jc III C)C\. IIb UI.llllln. hlld) 1,ll1e. haulkdllc "
fnghl. lell. anrh llk ,\Irt)\I~ I . 1..''''11:1111 ) Ircm!.
EquilihriulJI· Di1.lilleJo~ Cenl er II .c(1 Eyc )- 1)C\ t~'nl)
Ikg~ . le~·t. 1);Il1lh). c'lh~'llc 111,1;11 Cn\IrUllmCnl
Ix'aut) anll h:lrl1lllnk hOI ta ncl..' I. cgo hal.1l1ce.
ti"crit11ina IIlltl. a (fa hllll).
SC\ U:II III1J1ube (I~i~ hl Elt-)- hn:l1llnoIlI\CI1C\\.
~'thcIiC ,Ipprcciatinn Ikdlll!,! through -.l.:nw,
:lrr rC~m t lClIl III
hcaul~. 'llund. h:dlllJ,;. clc.l.
rh~ ,u.::ilnc,s I \lrllc III tHudl .1111.1 he tlludlCIII.
ulcali/lllg lrend Ip..:r(ccllillll!lot 1!.IIUn: that ~nh.lllcc'"
IIr Irnrcllc, ... cx hlc J. dl,<nnlln.;I\I\ c. -.cn~lIl\ It) . \ 1'II.d
menlllr~ . '>e \ ,t.ln-;:I tlllll (gl:lndul:lr IlIlnal;lnl."C).
ACIII/ired i\l t.' nlal Spuc h- Ongll1ahl~ . muiliphell~
III lI.le;I'. Im.I~ln;JlJllIl . Imll'lllcncc. conecntr.ltlon.
tlnguolJ,;c hnc,. ~,.,..'\.'th difficult~ . handcdnc ~, (rig ht.
letl or ambidcxlrnu,). rh~·tl)ric II\J\~ o f \\ilnb).
\\nlllly J.hllll).
IIlhe
lor n~\\,. dceci tfu lnc".
clln.'lldcratcnc.'l' , humur.

Thuu~lu~

un

Rtlcillc'~

\\' urk

8m in F I:lirs. 11\ \\orl..il11; (lu t lhc fa eullic~
oper.ill\C Ihrough the hr.lin cen ter.... r hale named
them hl'dlllj1fJin hce:I uw{7u,-, mea n~ anal ural ... kill (lr
abdil). :I pO\\Cr III di,crimrnalion. an aC4uircd or
inbllrll aptllu{k Startll1!: \\lIh Dr. !-mnl GaUIII thl'
laic I I'll h celli ury. mu n)' people ha \c conlributed Ihclr
tdca, cOill.'Crn iny the l.'Cnlcr~ lind racuille, opcr.ltl\e
in the brJ.LI1. Thc work of V. G. Roclll<: IS mor~'
Ihorough in Ihls n:l>pc:et Ihan Ihal o( any olher
rC~!lrehcr \\hose \\orl.. I ha\c t',<amll1cd .
E,er) pro(c~.'llOnalm the hcaling IIrts ,hould be
(amlhar \lilh bruin nairs. Exccs ~. orddicll'nc~. in Ihe
(uncllonmg of brain racultie.\o is al\\ays II sign o(
chemical Imbalance In the bod),. malnutrition. or
sOllie mher psychmomatic combmalion.
The br'J.in bcha \ Cs as though II \\ as born \\ ith an
mlnct memory :.y.. lem orfu nt.:ti ons thai awalcn m Ihe

C.lllr,c II( lilc c 'l;Jlcrienc~' I hdic\ c Iha t Ihi, "llIelll<\r~ ..
I' Ih~' 'IIU I\,I;11I '11 the 1lI.lIcnll bod} ttl l\ilICIt It gl\c,
Illc.
I he 1Il1l.IIC Il1tclhgcnec III Ihc cOI11I11i1rrd .,(
nr.lnl.lIld "~:Ip:thlc " I !tltlng Ind'\idu:lh .111111"1 to
lire Ie\ d 1I11;lIdlil1~""' . Yel. \\C a re fa r f mm t:I ppmg Ihc
lull plllcntial III Ihc human hl~lin .
1 \\IHukr \\hat rlllenll.I1 he, I:ltcnt II1lllc -..:1111,Iumn~'nng hillcnmputer hct\\cen our cal"(: I\ha t "
II ~c u In 11 ,IIIJ \\ h:! t " II1l1la hk. \\ h.1I i, \\:llIlnJ:; 111 1hc
hr.llll III ht: ulIl'lI.:I.eu h~ thc lullln: ~ "h:11 ,,1I\:lIlI1g
,gI lt ' relll:t til hi hc tHuch~-J . .makcncd :tnd C'<p:llldcd-'
I hc hr.11I1 :IPJ1C;ll"(ltlll\ 1111\\ a\ : 1 li'In,!!: Itlrc'l 01
lIenc, . •1 mall' III dCclfo..:hemlcal cncrglc, aml
prllcc\'oC' 111,1\ ctl.ilc'tl."C III LllllljllC l'c nICl'\ III
Irall'lIltllall.IlI. 'Icp",.mn [r.ln,(urmcr, Ih:1\ n:CCI\C
the JltI\\ crl ul. hll\ ",hllc. ",ui Hhr.ll illn:. amI
rran'lIItlle Ihcl11ll1tl' II\Ing c,< J1Cricm.:e .
Ollr hfkhc, .IIC tk'lgncd \Iilh the c:tr:tbllll~ 01
C\ prc"wg Ih~' hc, t ,.m I1nllll 1:II.:ultll·' I..'an I..'nrllC up
\\ IIh I hdie\c Ihcre I'll dt I\C CllI'rcJa I"HI het It CCII I hc
IIl1ml .lIld Ihe rh }"~'a l hnJ ~ .
I h~' \\url., III man tn \anou .~ eulture, If1lJlI~ 111l'
,lnlJ;1!1c III ,111,1\\ 1hc 1111\, 1IIIIng III \llillC dl\ tne rbn.
\\ 1..' t.II'1.. ur III thc cdc,":.1 ~ Jlh~'n: : iI Ilight and '>eC
I.'lIuntk\, ,hllllll1; gtlllkn \I"r, .IIn:;td~ .,nkn:II
,Icctlnllllt: ttl Ih" rla ll I hcre i, .111 .udcr III thc
IHlI\Cr,c.
~1.I11 I' the 1.'; lrncr III Irk. nlll ih IIl1liator.
IluII1:I11 cll!,!llIecr, call't rlln . 1 r.lllnliJ.d \\llhllUI
a~·elllc llh . hnl (iu\1 ha \ becn IIp.:mun,g Ihl..' Uni\CNl'
till' 1111111111' ,,( )C:II'\ p.:rkctl} accllrding lu rlan ,
SC lcnc~' can'l 'oCC "lUI lal.'uillc, \\\Ih It~ ckctrllil
II1lcrll\C111'lC' nllt II1ca,un: Ihell1lln II ' finc'l dCClrtlnlC
"'~'a lc, "CI . Ihc ~ C\I'I
Ihc 'oCICIlI1'[ hil11,dl \\\luld
niH CXI'I
Fach hUI11.ln helll!! Ihal 1I111nlth (rom Ihe 11I:.1IJ1l
of C1;,I; and 'pcrlll:lta/l~1 I' :1 Illlrac/c .., hrough cell
di\i'llIll anti dlrlerCn!l:lllon. Ihc br.lIll. ~pil1al conI
.Ind lIer\llll' ,pt~111 rnct1,:c III .1 hlllly lIloldeu to
c.'I;pn.::'.'l ,out laculuc, Ihal cnh.·rcd Into Ihal fir~ 1
di\lnc l>P:ifl.. Ill' lilc in thc 111111<11 li\ing cell. Gifh.
talcnt ~. ahilltics . mimiC Ullcrtigence. SHul mcmories
and flleultlc' llre lalcnt
thc hud) and bralndc\o.:Iop
10 fullillthetr cxprc S~l un .
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I"

Rocil1~ 's Work on Drain alld So ul

v . G. Rocine's \\orl.. ,hu\\s Ihat \\ C hale qUII~ a
MmapM o( ccnlcr~ built 11110 Ihe bruin to nlto\\ Ihe
lacultie\ hi (unct io n. i'hcl>c faculties oftcn depend
upon onc anolher. jU~1 as £cographical fealurcs
depend upon one anolher. Thcre il> mcmory fore\cry
other facu1t~ to dmw on.
Spcech. (or cXllmplc. 1'C4uires nOI only Ihc
fu nctio ning o( Broca's spcl'C h area in thc brain but
Ihe tnngue ilnd \ocal cords. as welt. All musl be

r:lpldl), ami perll:e1l)' cllilnJlnulcd lu e :o: preslo Ihe
varielY uf nUllllCes. ~uul\ dl' :lnd ItInalilil..'S of any
pal'til.:ul:1r language. Wru inH. a form Ilr eneoc..kd
~ l"eeel1. rell Ulre~ lit her \ l..II I\ rrom I he rlIlllllr a re:!\ IIf
Ihe eerehell um and c.."1:n: br... 1 cnrte:< . ~krnury . IIf
Cllur-.c. i~ neCel'~Lry to lIPI..'Cch and ..... rilmg in all brain
eelllen IIl\'nhed .
It IS nb\'iHus Ihat each brJ;n center dr.l\\s 011
olher or.!ill celller; anI.! thaI m:!ny facullies arc
interrela ted . or many eumpk::< me nt;tI and physic:11
;u:lh·ith:lI fami lia r III us could nllliake pl:II.."C . Thinl nr
the \ubllcty and e:<lent nr nene :tnd brJin
emm.lin:uilln rcllULfed by :I cnrpor.He h aslnclo!>
lr.Jn ~letllln . a \iulinbt plu}inl: !I piel.."C. or a ~ paee
M:lentl\t c:llcul!lling th~' precIS!: IlK!:ltinn or a mUll/I
landlnl::.
Br.lln centers need I'mper nutrien ts and
ade~l lJ a l e dreul:I\U)n "r the hl und anti orain fl uil.! to
~lI pl"l y I hem. Geni II~ ha \ It~ rnlll~ i III he twa in centers.
and the hra in d raw.. l1 ~ nutrientlo lrum the hlllOd . For
,nul (:H:ultie" In eXp ress prnperly thruug!! the brain
centerlo. the brain mUM be properly fed .

R uc inc'~

8 ,.... ;n C~nl c r ~

E go I 'r c ~s ur c-P rcclnula Ihuslneslo). Icnnui:1
Ijlilwer). 1., u"n" l;1 (dl'!>lre [ur ramel. ~uamanas
IStla\encssl. I l'CII'nwn: l ~ (huilding). helunmna:.
I C:l U:;;II illn).
Menl:! 1 Abilily- Shlnlll:l (sinic center / sclcnee).
cllnnl)ia (mind unilyl. ur:lnllia (i ntereSI in uni\ersc),
nonltlrttlia (bawl. taxim:ln:l~ (lirder and s}"iteml.
plurimanas (aectHlllling). lilaman:ls (wi l). lipi ma nas
CanaJ}'\is and induc tion) .
Inhereol Menlal- SCIH)I<l (loelr ctl ntml). warollia
(sa rety). pheno mana ~ (IHHicin!:!i a lertne:;s ). ecconoia
(l1l\,e u ( home lind c.Hlnlry). philnnia (lI)\'e and
mating). Itehennia ( parenta l). e:tenoia (bn lie centerSenSeS evil). tuimana s (p:.ychogno:. tic). ddinnia
Inos l:llgia), :tu lonoia (leadership).
5-Sense A rea- S peelOmanas (obj~'Cls) . ru pamanas
(form and shu pe). metromanas (size and space).
ki ne manus (rorce and m otion). chromanas (color).
pho nomanas bound). physical senses. sensations.
A nimli liun in U re- Bcnoia (hc:llth). alanoi:.
(nutri lion), synnoiu (rr.. ternal), cheronoia (joy).
thermomunas (heal).
Medullil - Curdiophrcnia (heart). pneumoph re nia
(lungs).
Se nsor y L oc o motio n - Ta c h iphrcnia (musc leJ
speed).
Equilibrium-Oin intss C enter- Besnoia (sex brain).
Su Impulse/ Menta l S ex- Besnaia (sex brain).
Acq uired M ent:l l/Speech- Kalosnoin (be:luty),
clnoia (ador:lIia n), eunoia (service). tele noia
(ps)'chic), lokamana s (geography), phonomanas

hound), b amanas Ilime). IUl:oman:l s l1o peech).
Ihellm:ln:l 1o (J,;lxlliness).
In hi ~ uwn \.\\lrk. Rucine urga ni/el1 tltc brllin
l.."Cnh:r\ he It:td d L:>CtI\ ereli and named intL) related
clueguries. :as fol[l,Iw,,:
The Ph),Joicll Grour I
Cardiophrent:l (Heart I1 mi n CL!n te rl
Pneumophrcn ia (Lung Hr.lin Center)
T ll c h iphre ni :1 IMusc!e B r:lin Center)
~ pcedhru i n : mU l o~ium

Ph)'loieal Sen:.cs ( PerceptU:11 CenleN) the a \ enue
o( thc suul III ma ll er- to uch, smell. hearing. laste.

' ight
Sen~:lI itlns

(SensMY Cente r ) kineslhesia.
b,ilance. ulher internal som:uic "elise.'
r he I ndu~lrilll Groul' 2
Iknnia ( He:! It h ('enter) Ihe faCility tha t loves life
:1111 / heal th
,\ Imulla fTmphie Ccnler) the faculty or
nU lrUlIln
l-I ygru nll1:t (Hydric ('elller) t he (acu ity that
"'I tld ies the watcry en:al ion
Il(l,'Cin.,i'l I nLlJoines.~ Center) thc hu~i nes:. f;tcul lY
Senuia (1l1lmnnie Center)
W:trnoia (Sa(ety Center) the f;]culty-\'oice uf
"~ret). firsl
Eceunllia (liome Cenler) the homc lind m il ionIU\'Lng faeul lY
R

The A~soci:ll ive Group J
Iksnol:l (Sex IJ min Cenler) Ihe raeulty til>! t Inves
life and health
Phi lnllia I Love Cenler) Ihe lu\'e. ma rri:lge and
fa mil)' f:l c ulty
Hehcn()ia ( I'arent:l l Center) the mlllherhulxl
:lIld nu rsing (acuity
Synnoill (Fra terna l CelUer) Ihe f,lcul ty Il l" mind
unir1C:lIion
Voliti\e or EXc..'i:Uli\c Grou p "
l.:onoi:t Wowcr Center) Ihe focully of power.
will a nd daring
Cacnoin ( Bo lie Cell lc r) the facul ty that senses
Stollia (Stoic Ce nter) Ihe faculty of science and
stability
Connoia (Connoie Ce nter) the brain of mind
unity
T he E:<alalivc G roup 5
A utonoi:l (Autonoic Center) the fueu lly Iha l
leads and governs
laus noia (Fame Center) the facult), thai craves
fame a nd popu la ri ty
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Ur:lnoia (ScenIC C~nI~r) the f:lI:ult~, th;u :. I ud i~~
the uni\·cr:.c
Kalthn~lIa f 1k:1I1I ~ C~nler) Ih~ 'llul facult y th:1I
JutJg~s beauty
The Tr.lnsccnde n cal Group Ii
ElnOia (Ador.J.the Cenler) the f:lI:u lty uf divine
wiMlt)!n
Eldinoia (E luk CCl1h:r) the f:If.:ullY Ih:IIIO\e, Ihl.'
p;l.~t

Cheronom !J llY Cefller) the ,oul laculty 01 jlly
:lnd opllmiMn
Eunni:l fSenke Cenler)
rell!noia 11':.)'chlc Center) the faculty uf~\Cc()nd
~I!lh l"

i':omonoia flaw Center) Ihe ... oul"s I;IW laculty
The Perceptive Gre,mp 7
SPl'clOm:tn :t ~ /OhJecl Cen ter) the faclllt~ Ih,1I
notices ubJeets
Rupamanas (I" ' orphic Ce !ller) th<.' facu lty Ih.1I
remembers form and shape
Metrnm:.nas (Spac~· (e lll er) the f:u:uh} Ihal
Judges si:r..c. roo m and ~pace
Kinl·mana:. ( Molion Cenler) the racult) th;ll
, Iudies furce a nu mIlt ion
T;lxi nmnas (SY'leffi Cen ter) the nrder :lIId
~ys l e m fa cu lty
P lurim;lnas (Account Ccnter) Ihe , tHII \;
:1I,:COlll1la nl facult y
L U~;I rna lias ( P lace Center) the :.nul'~ geugra pher
:Ind ma p
Chronllln:I,IColnr Ccnlcr) the color pcrccl\tng
1:lculty
Thcromnn:.ls (111::11 Ccn ter) the faculty Ihat
scnM::. heal
The Ex pressive Group K
P honomn n a ~ (Soulld Cen ler) Ihe sours faculty
fo r sound
K:llamana s (Time Center) the lime faculty; the
loOUrS chronologis t
Logomanas (Speech Ccnler) Ihc faeult~ of
speech ; word memory
!)henoman:ts (Ilhcmc Center) Ih..: faculty Ihal
notices "hal happens
The Philomatic Group 9
Theam:lnas (~'limic Cent..:r) rchlting to God 111
man
Tuimanas (Ph)'s;ogno~tie Cenl..:r) the sours
physiognomisl (a faculty)
Suamanas (Suavc Center) Ihe facult), of
courtesy and good manncrs
Lilamanas (Wit Ccnter) the faculty of wit: senS('
of contrnlolS
TeclOmanas (Building Center) Ihe faculty of
construct;\c reason
Lipimana .. (Analytic Center) the fnculty of
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:I n:tl y~i,

and inductllll1
HClUmana, ((".lu":llIlIn
CllU ... II11111

Cent~rl

Ihe laculty III

Rr:tin Area u f Ihe Iridn loJ!Y e h:!r!
When "e corne to I he bra in a rca of our IridnlnJ,;}
\\ C 10111.: fm ,c\e ral cunditlOns, We lllll~ fur
Ic~io n!> or crypt... indic!!tln!; Inherent \\C:lknc:.lo: "gn,
III :tOt.:mia fareu, \Cnll" e,pccmlly): the ~odillm.
calcIum or ehllle'lewl nnJl IndiC'.I IIOJ,; hardentng tlf
the arterie,; "1;'" III lymph'llle cangc~ lion ; ner .. e
r;lIg:. "Iarlillg nr cndrnE rn Ihl) .In'a; r::ldll ,ulan, Clr
'puke,; ,kfurmallun, 10 Ihe uu(()nt)l1l1C n~f\~ nng
pulling lowilrd or .I\\:t} Imm Ihe hr:1I11 urea. :lnd
rc:llcx eondilltlm lrom the hm\d area . Th... 'plmtl
... ord. I,f cnuNC. IS repre'>CI1, ...d 111 I h... a IItllnllffilC lien e
\He:llh.
Wh ... n \\ e find :lIl ahnllnmt1 "gil in Ihe hr:1I1l
.lre:l. "e I,hll clIL'C~ Ih~ "ppI)"le , Ilk III the chart .
i\ollce Ihal the I\ nllllall(lll :Inti Ltle Cenler" :tcro,~
frmn Ihe IllIgh. ~l1l'C .Inu fUlit are:1 at f'o o·doc.:~. :lIld
th:ll the Sex /mpul\C .1rea at 11..\0 In Ihe n!;hl trl' I'
uprm1le Ihe ,ex Eland .tnd urgan an.;.a:1 hllle aller S
,)'dod . Keep III nund Ih,1I \\ e are 1\ln~lIlg fllr
cllrre,p"ndenclc:'. IIppl"'le~ :Inu relle'O[ enndlllllll' as
\\dl a .. III her "£''''

chart.

Fa c u ll i c.~

.,f MimI

Wc are hllrll \\llh 1;llent cerebral plllcnlia/~
\\hlch e:.tn he d~ \dll[lL'lI Ihrough tr:lintng :tnd
L·.tpcnCIK.'C IIr "Illch rem.lln I.llenl If neglected. E:lch
of the br.lin cenler:. nn Ih~ Irnj nll)!;} chart ha~ II!> own
group of a:o.\ocialed 4u.lhll~::' . rhe J ~\e lopmenl of
these faeullie$ re4Ulre,: (I) !;llod IIlherent SlrUClure
(high fiber dcn,ity) : (1) );!ood br.tlll all(J nene
nut n l,on; (J) dim ina linn 01 loxic ,c tt lemenh; a nd (4)
efficient clrcul:uion 01 blood Ihrough the brain . We
m:l)' fa vor certain facultielo o\'er other.... bUllhe ideal
is to develop and bal:.tnce all of 'hem . ph)lolCaL
mental and >piritu:lL However. \~hen we abuse Ihe
br.lin and flCf\es. the) may d('gener:llc inlO neg:lli\c
attributes .
Negalive or ahnormnl attributes of normal
menial facultic,) ma) be mentioned by a pallent in
describmg his comp/:Iln!. lind we can usc this
information in delermining what kind of care Ihe
brain needs. Kcep in mind thllt some faculties an: in
all parts of Ihe brain (mcl1lorylforgetfulness. for
cxampk). When vit:tlit) in Ihc Animation :lnd Life
Center shifls 10 faligue Ih rough II nemia. o\'cmork or
anxielY. all parts of Ihe bruin nrc :lffccted to some
degree. We need to rcali7c thm cvcn posill\e faculties
can becomc subnormal orub normal and can resull ill
physical imbalances. Feur. for example. m:!)' lead to

s tre s.~

whic h p md uccs lid ren;llc .. haustinn. kading to
f:lliguc. encrvati.,[\ lInu I)ftcn tu pruhkm ~ in
inhercl1tly weal.: a r~·, I.' nf the hl\d y.
The ·\ :.,<ee ul ive dilemma " is that k;llkrs arc
always undcr a great dea l o f omin :lmJ nerve st rcss
and they must t:II.:Cspccial can.' .If themselves i n tcrms
of nutrit ion. 1O .. ic di mina tion. e .... erci.'iC lIml cnrn.:et
a tli t udcs. 1\lla ny menta I faeult ics m;! y otherwise s hirt
III abno rmal.
1\ 11 objec tive per:.on ufte n mal.:es deci:.inn:. tilt}
qu ie l.: ly and a ~ uhjeetive perSll1\ ell~ita!e' Sl) much
tlmt he can wear out hi s nervous system . Facu lties. we
find. a lTee t Ilt he r facu lties. r\ perso n whu focuses tUI}
much lIn the ps~'e hi l: I:e l1lo.:r can become gloomy.
brn,xlin g. melancholic. l\'ldand lilly call res ult from
ill ness. pain . inj u ry ur Inss Ill' dn mest ie tran4u il ity.
There is nntlll ng a mdandl\lly person edntrihut es tll
(111
uce upatilill or j .,h . InstclHJ. hc drugs d"wn
cverything he l oueh~'.~ . e\eryone he intc raels wi th.
Every ment:l! I;u:ul t y a t'fec! s a t k a st ont! lltht!r fac ll lt),
in n major wa y a nd afft!ct s .dl n thcr faeult it!:. in sume
wa y. Wt! can't j ud ge a pt! r.~ (Jn o n tht! ba s i .~ of IlIlt!
fa cul ty or bra in arca . Wc nccd to en nsidcr the
"who le" persoll in it! rm s ., f a ll cen ters. This is wherc
iriJtl l()gy \\lill pr,I\'': ttl bc :t nlaSit!f scicllcc ill
de lcc ting va riu us p roo lem a rc:ts a nd will give us a
repurt Oil tht! whllle pe rson .
Pmb!cms in ihe hra in are:l.~ ma y he a ss()datcd
with anemia (;\fCUS st!nilis) due \II lac!.: ()f e .... ercise.
low iron o r the eUl11 ul,lIi\'e d fects of gravity.
Hardt!ning of tIlt! arl t! rics (sudium. calcium or
ehllicstcrtli ring) t:Clntrihule .~ tl) hiBh oll"'d pre s.~u rc
and cell starva t iun in pOl rts uf Ihc hr:. in. M alnutrit itlll
a ffects the whole hm in. We need In rcrm:mot!r that
the brai n rClj uircs mn rt! high Iy"\! vo lved nu I ricnts (fat
cells. lL'Ci thin. essen tial :::Imino a cid s) Iha n the rest of
thc bod y. T he n utri tiona l needs o f the b ra in include
oxygt!n. which mll.~ t b..: pro vidt!d thro ugh proper
breathing a nd circ ulat io n (st imula ted by red pt!ppt!T.
n iacin. vitamin E. etc.). Such things as beau ty. love.
fr iendship and sat isfying worl.: are also needed .
POllu tion. drugs and o ther to:-:ic so urces affect the
brain ncga tive ly. Excessi ve. consta OI noise. such as
that found near industrial facto ries or a irports. can
lo wer hearing ability. dimi nish the sex ual d rive and
reduce the a bil it y to think . create and analyze. A la el.:
o f sp iritua l life ca na lso be responsible for ma ny types
of problems. A ny source of stress ca n depletc cnergy.
bring about fatigue and inc rease tox ic p roduc tion
and sett lements. A pOOT marriage. im ba la nced se.,<
life. wrong occupa tio n. gravity effects and
psyc ho logica l b locks can cause stress and abnorm:t l
emotional states.
We fi nd tha t ima gi na tio n is stronge r tha n wi ll
power. Wht!n we arc adversely affected by a
degcn!!ra tive or abnorma l mCnlal cond itio n. it is

imagina tilln. no t wil l. which ha s the greater pOWI.!f to
res tnre ba la ncc. Wc ca n .~ ugges t to ourselvc.~ the
, o lutio n or gna l re4 uired and usc th..: power t)f
ima ginal i"n to <teh it!ve it. By rcpctition and
pe r.~ i s t enee. the puwcr of suggestion will often
procluce the desired rt!s ult s. T h is ca n he vcrifi ed
th rough Em ile CUlle'" wo rk.
In thc fllliowing d isc lISSilln Ilf t he subd ivisio ns of
the hrain area n f thc iridt!s. the fat:u lties of each
~ ubd jvb i o n art! rlrt!sentt!d. These lis ts o f faculti es arc
not intend cd to bc e:< hu listi vc or co m p lett!. but o nly
ttl indica te milny nf the a ll ri hu t t! ~ - n' l r rna l .IIlJ
.. hno rma I- a:.soda ted with each :.t!t:t illn of tht! br:! in
:trea of the iris. (All f;le tlitics affec ted by. llf ha dng
:111 effect n o the adrt!nal gland~ arc mark~'cJ with an
asterisl.: .)
Animatiu n anrl l.if!!( 11 .9- 12. 1. h u th irides). Th is
is the great h:lrornctcf
health in tilt! iride .~ and
pt!rha ps the m ust im porta nt t:t!nter o f the hrain. This
is the mmt m:lgnt!lic centt! r in the h rain. and it needs
~i l ico n (till: magne tic clement) to fUr1t: tion [HIlperiy. It
also necd s pknty o f u.~ygcn ttl produce ellt!rgy and
hurn up tll:<;': \\I:t:.les. N (J heat tl r li rc ca n be pruduced
witholll {1 .... ygCIl .
Ilcalth is nut .~ impl y lhe ah ~e n t.:t! .)l' d i.~e a .~ e. bu t
thc presence of vita lity. \''': r\'e. t::<uhcrancc. jo y.
bo unce. get-up -a nd ~go . l\n il1\:lI io l1 i .~ vit:.lity in
mot io n. bOllllec in the fntJtstep s ailu .~ pri n g in the
I.:nccs. By life. I me:lIl life at its fulks t a nd best which
me:lns e .'<uherance anu joy a t tht! physical. menta l
and spiritua ! kvds. D r . .I . H a .~ kd K ritze realled this
the "ratiguc et!ntcr" which is Iruc whe n the re is
anemia o r hypoaclivity in this a rc;) . 1 changed the
na me to " An imation and Li fe." howt!ver. wh ic h is
wlHJl it c:<prc.~scs a t ib bt!.~ t. AS:1 na rolnt!ter. it tells us
whe n we need res t. t! .... ercise or bet h.:r n utrition.
All sick people a rc tired . enervateu. fatigued .
F:tt iguc. eVen bdllre thc ilppC:lrancc of catarrh. is a
w:lrn ing signal th:1l the bud y is ove rta ....ed altd
vu ln..:rable. T his cen tcr represents the centra l co re of
thc two hemis pheres: i.!! .. thc portio n or the senso rymot or co rlex re presenti ng thc kg. I.:nec and foot: the
limbic system or "cmot ional br;lin ": a nti port io ns o f
thc thalamus. hypothalam us . midbrain and pons.
No tt! on the irido logy chart that tht! pi tu itary gland
( p:lrtly indudcd in t h~ hypotha lamus) inte rsects the
base of the An ima tion and Life Ce nter. In
combination. t hese po rtions of t he brain t!.,<press
eXllet !)' the condit ions we find in vo lved in the
Animatio n a nd Life Ccn tc r.
Anemia. pa rt icu la rly when sho wn by the a rcus
se nilis. is o ne of the most common probl!!ms affecting
t h is cente r , T he m os t freq ue n t sy mpto ms
accompa nyi ng this sign arc fa tigue a nd (orgetfuln!!ss.
found in every pat ient to some degree . We need good
circulation a nd iro n ~ ri c h b lood to b ring p lenty of
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cont rol f)\'e r the facultle~ listed under the allimation
ant.! life center
When \\ e m:llufe'l Ihe 101\\ lc\eI e:<prc:':'lUn. our
IlrHIlIH , m turu, til pe'\lntl\nt Qur ;nocr ~If I~ nil
lu nser fUl1elllllllll1:: a t II, hlghe\t integrity or
plllenli;!l . l"he ullde r:lI: tl\e. degcner.lIc. dark.
h)Pll:l..:tl\ e cllnd illO ll . 1\ IIICh I!> c'(pl;lIlleu ,0 well In
uur IfIdlllll];y "or~ . t.";.1u..c, tht."\C laeultle:. IU funct ion
at the lu\\ er le\cI\ of e"'prc\\I,m.

AN IMA n ON AND LIFE
!flAh LeH: 1 E", w cssiu ll
EC!>l:I:'~ •
JO) •

Lu\e
Vil:llit~

811m .1 SljPf,I!'

/(J

I//j' /Jrull/,

Ph y.. ie:11 energy
~lcnt:ll e n c r!:!~

oxygen to the bmin. Vitamm E and lecithin tl\)I ~ t in
doinl' this. One of the main cau!>es of br..un ancmia Ilt
gr:l \ity. ;\ ~la nt board and leg e;o:erciscs arc nt.'\:e~';;lry
10 reduce it) effects, The legs arc the "piston:." that
pump the \'cnllUS bluml hac~ to the hl!art , Earl)'
morning barefoot walk s in ~ and (If grass amJ Knelpp
baths :Ire most helpful.
We lind thul poor nutritIonal habibc;m k;nJ hi
nerve protein ch:1nge,~ in the co rtex tl mJ degene r.!tlon
of nefve endings. The :.ympt oms ~ u c h as
forgctfulness. irri tabi lity, rcs tk ss ne:.~, loss of
conccntrtl ti on, diso r1l.:n tati ll n and pen.onaht y
changes arc oflcn mistak en for signs of senility.
Accord ing to a U.S. Departmcn t of Health study,
ho"e\'cr, the real cause is luck of the nerve
biochemical acetylcholine.
8m," food feed s Ihe nef\es and gland s. We net."d
phrnf'tlOrlis. lecith in. certa in r:lt~ anrl a mino acid .. 10
allow thc higher vibmtion s of the brai n to accompli sh
their "'ork. When we ha \'e an overactive mental life
or st.'( life. we lose lecithin and it must be replaced. An
o\el1lcthe mind burns up its nutrie nts and then
dmws them fro m c1scuhert in the body. Since 80
percent of the seminal nuid is keithin. this can
become depleted by overwork ing the brui n.
COn\~rsely an ove racti\'e sex life ca n deplete lecithin
to the point where the brai n and nenes do no t ha ve
eno ugh. We need to make: SU re"e are ge tt ing enough
lecith in to pre\'ent brain fatigue o r impaired sexual
fun ctioning.
In Inc following pages. "e a re listing the II reas In
the brain a nd tht: faculties that \\ e believe arc affected
in the bra in in thai particul:t r II rea. Whcn we ~ pea k of
the high level expression. we refer to the normal.
bright . acth'e, sensitive , white fiber displllY in the iris
of the eye. When the fiber structure or a rea is ext remc
in ilS chemical ' electrical activity. we find we: lose
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EIlJIl~ menl
Nene gland cel1ter
Llle\ine:.:.
Cheerfulne:. ..
Optimism
SpirilUaltel1 ler
Unity eenler 1m htlily. I1wld. ' Imll
Enlhll:.I:I:.m ·
r>.'kmury

Low Lenl Exprcs~iun
Fu", I\e,'·
G 1011111"
Int.! ilkrcnee
Compbilllns·
L' n)ocl.lblilt}
lkpre~lI) n'
Stupor
F:uiguc"
lIe:1\ lOe!> ~ In he.td
Enen-allon'
1"cur.1sthellla·
McI:lncholr"
Sadne,s·
Forgetfulness
Dc:, pol1t.!cnc~ •
l\ l nrbld i l ~-"
Listlessness
Apprehen:oion"
D,scoumgement·
Hopelessness·
Disilust .o
Pessimism"
C""cti\,t1tclt
adrenal glllnd!l.)
Fearfulness"

SCllsory/ Loconmtiull (11 .7 -11.9 Rand 12.112.3 L). The sensory motor arca in the cortc,'( is
connected to the cerebellum . which coordina tell and
refines muscle mo\,cmen ts. The cerebrum and
cerebe llum recei ve se nsor} nerve: impulses from the
muscles and joints ant.! correla te the$C with impulses
from visua I. a ud ;wrY;l nd othe r sensory ce nlcrs (hcat.
cold . touch. pressure. mo\ement and position in
spacc). Motor impulses :Ire then sent 10 initmte and
control muscle responses for w:llking a.nd other
bodily movements.

SENSOR YI LOCOMOTION

Low level E:<pres!iion
Iia Ie"

lIi~h

Level E:<pre!\dun

Mt)n :men t
Klne:.lhc\I:1
I'roprioccpliun
T o uc h
Heat

La/lnc.)",

C nlll
P n.:,..\urc
M usdc coordination
Acthi ty
S o mat ic me mory

" n .. "ucla IllY

Con lu"lUn ·
o.:Slructl\cnc)s ·
Gj\es up C".tsily·
Weakne:.~

i\ \'cr,ion"

Grief •

tow '-e ve! E:<pressiun
A kil1\!~ l a

Awk wa rdne:.s ·
Imba lancc·
Lad. uf muscle \Cn)oC
'\13:'03 ·

InM! nsu h 'ity to louch . hcat .
cold ur prcssure
InactivllY
Sum:llic forse tfulncss
• f\ eti\,utes allrenal gland ...

Inherrnt Menial (11 ... -1 J.7 R lind 12.3-12 .fi L).
ThiS area i n \ll l n:~ thc muJbr.lln, emotiuna l and
11010ic syste ms !If the ccn: orum (IS well as mem u ry
associa tion a reas of the cnrIC:<. \Ve fi nlltha t m~'mlJry
is dispc r:.cd th ro ugho ut Ihe hrai n, anll memories
fro m this a rea may co nncel wlIh memUrles of other
a rea\ by :h sociatinn. Emollons e:qx:rien(.'\.-d Ihro ugh
the limhic sY:'Item, Ihe '·cm utlona l bra in:· affL'Ct Ihe
Ihyruld slanll . Luw 1e\'CI emullUnal e:< pn."S:.lt)n) can
ruin Ihls :.cnsime gl:lnd.
IN H ERENT MENTAL
High l evel Exprcs.'iiun
Love
Cnmp:ls:'lon
Virtue
Aspirat ion
Altruism
EstL'Cn1
Curiusity
Social Inslinel
Habits
Endurance
Creativity
Inlere."t (people ur th ings)
Atte ntion
S ta mina
\ViII powe r
Con~t ruct ivcnc~s
Scn timell tulity
Ho pe
S ince rity
Concentrati on
Fervor·
Cou r.Jgc
Laughtc r
EnthusiasmPride
Worship
Faith
~lcm or)'
Idcals
Belief
Inmathc
Fllnaticism ·
Fricndship
Tolent oc't
liberty
M ere)'
Mora lity
Psychic center
Desire·
A rt (aesthetic, structural.
Kindness
mecha nical. dramatic)
AdventurousnessConsideration
Respect
Mascu li nity · Femininit)'
(Will power lo~s is associated with tura:id ity.)

Con tempt·
Mallcc"
Uumiliation "
Douht "
S<.1I11\!s....
Tragl.-d) °
M isery\) n rdend li ne,, ·
l)epcm.lel1l:Y
CII re l e,slll:s~
Te rrnr"

\) neasi ne:.s·
Dls rcJopcct
,\ ntlpathy·
Scorn "
Spi tcfu lnl.'Ss Bored om
Viciou!ine)s·
Ball tem pcr"
Pa in loCnsitl\'it)'
"gon) ·
CalluusneS$
~curoloCS
P ~ychoscS "

Implllsl\e ne:o.s
T imidit y
Rcticcnce
Inlllh:rancc ·
Fuq;etfulne:.s

Eqllilibrium / Diuiness Center (12.6·12.8 I.).
TillS area inyol\'cs the cerebellum. b ra in ~tc m nnd
partS of the sc nso ry mOlOr co rt c .~ . Epikp:.y. due to
lI:tmagc: to ~ome part of thc !lC nsory motorcort.:x o r
to some a th.:r malfunction III the br.:lin. sho ws up in
this cen ter. Hemorrh3l,tC. inJUry, tumo rs o r a b5CCsscs
in the l.'Crclxllum may result in lack of multCle
coordinallon. staggenng or lurchi nll while ...... Iki ng ur
mu~k: tremors. A hard blnw (0 the ba sc of tbc skull
can produce dea th or unco nM!iousm.'s... and lesser
tr.:l uma to Ih is a rea causes d iL7.i ne s~ . D i)lurba nce of
the respiratory c.:nlcr cnuscs lack of ox),gcn to the
bmin , resu lting in d isoricnwtionu nd \'c n iHo. We find
tha t vcrtigo can a lso result fro m toxem ia o r
distu rbance of the inner car.

EQUILIBRIUM / DIZZIN ESS CENTER
High ltvel Expression
Smooth muscle coord inati on
Balance
Steadiness
Walks smoo thl)'. casily
Good eye· hand coordination
Cleur hcadedness
Alenncss
Somatic coordina tion memory

Low Level

El( pr ~\s iun

"kine~ia

Epik p\y ee nc erL ie!.. 01 .,:ooniination'"
Imba lance·
Tre mor
S taggeri ng
Lurehinl:l
Ovcr- o r under-n:achi ng
Dillinc))
Slugt::i~hne~s

Som:ll k furge tflllnc!os

XOIC: Iridology is an impo rtant an:llytiea l
melhod III determining why these conditions e:dsl.

S ex lmllU lsc/ Mental Sex (1 1.2-11.4 n ). Th i .~ is
the primilive lou r\ Ivul ee nte r a~soeia led with the hr.l1l1
stem and ilS ret icula r ac ti v:t ting system fro m med ulla
10 midbr.:tin . Its lIlOSt pro minent fea ture in our lime is
the SCXUltl dri ve. but it al)o includ es the f:llmly
instinct Imotherhood especially). a le rtness cen ter.
"ligh t o r nigh t " syndrome. competition. imitat ion .
o h se~!oio ns and haIJUI:matiun!o. The .scx area of the
bl"'.lin i) in charge of the sexual system and the
secret io n of the life principle. includ ing the prim:iplcs
of gro,\ th and cel: building. Psycht.l:teti\'C drugs.
sensury deprivation :lnd lack of ~Iee p an! thought to
affect this area of the br.:a in in producing
halluci na tionll.
Of course . we re:IH7e tha t the sex drive has little
me:tning unle s~ placed in the co ntex t of lo w. On the
o ther ha nd . the sex drivc can b..: sublimated to other
h:vels such a s creativi ty, dr:.Lmatic or mu .~ical
performance :lnd so forth. It ca n :l lso b~ tran sfe rred
to other objecti ves in the form of obsession and
excessive co mpetition . such liS the win-at-all·costs
collt.'e pl.
Greed, violence and hab itual overea ting may be
delia led for ms o f the sex drive. At a highe r level of
function, love enve lopes, d omina tcS:1nd includes scx
as one of its potential forms of expression, WI!
dewlop a love for humanity. a love for beauty, a lovc
for excellence, a 100'e for outstanding artistic or
a thletic performances. We find that we htnt" :I 10H~
fo r nature, for color, for food. If we de\"elop thc 10\'e
facul ty then wc will be all right in the area of sexua l
expn..'s sion, but if we focus on sexual expression. we
may not de\elop lo\"e. P hysical performance is a
secondary effect, an after-erfctt of a lovi ng and
balnnccd way orlife. Wecan't hate peo plc, in gene ral.
lind love one person. It doesn't work that way,
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I\ .~

we 1(1(11. tl) t he 'e ,'( imp uhe arca. we lind tha t
inherent \\ ea!..n ~':.:. here ml!:lm tha t we lack
milt IVatillll , d rl\'e and ,"ah t~ . In general. am.! \1!,'( uaJ
illlerc .. t. e\rK·e ..dl ~ rhl\ nMy b..: nurm:!l III ,om..:
pen;lIn ... wch ;I ~ thow \Ihu arc attr.Jcted tocclihacy,
as an.' ~Un11! pne:.b. nuns and a sce tics or ,arulUS
religion:. :Ind bclier~ .
Some men and '\ lImen 11\'1.: I!nt irely nllrmalli\'e ~
,\uho ut intl! rl!:.t tn marringl! (l r :.ex. We c:lnnut !o:t)'
thill i~ nurmal. hO\\e'l!r. when we rind inherent
"eakne~\ nr other ~igns in the ~ex im pulsc are:l nfthe
iri:., Th..: br.lin dete rmmes ou r ~ex lire. They ha\e
fllum.l. i1f la te. that a new \e'( life in .. pa tienl ha ..
helped tn cnrn:ct ami relie'l! arthritis ,ymp ton1 ~.
The)' hU"e aho found that it can norllla li,e blond
pressure. gllllllilllar di~turh:ln Cl':~ ant.l many p ml>lelll\
<I I a hormo nal nature .
II wa ~ Henry Lind hdl r wlUl ~ai t.llhal '\..: "::lIlIlIIt
have surgery in the genital area withuul a tt eeting Ihe
Dmi n. Through the nenuu:. system, the br.lln i)
d ire..: tly :ll\d i \lt ima t cl~ COIUK'cled wi lh th..: el)l1lplex
and IlIglt ly :.c nsi liw ncr\'\! centen. o f the ge nilal
urgan, . Operation) upnn the Icrna le org.an~ hit \-e
b~'Cn , ho\\ n 10 a ffect tit..: menl:11:l ml elll nt ion:lllilc Ilf
\\ Oll\en. Much nen ..)u~ne~:., irrit:lnllity, dep re~si lln,
1:lttgue and la..:!.. \11 en..:rgy t.lewl"p after operatllln:.
un the ge nital area .
II \\c find a prohlem IIllh..: '\C .'( impubeare:l, Ihi:.
c!lrrie~ implic!!tl"n, hcyuml \I!)(ua lity. Sex ua lit), i) a
cn,::IIl 'e d d\'\!, the ba"ls fllr gusto in II I"..:. It is the vl\al
incent;\e bclHnd the repa ir. rcb ulilting and
a:.similat illn :Ietl\ it Ie' of the ce Ih. T her..: ;) a principle
u( ... ,,;tlity in ~exua l il y that pe rm..::lles and ellergl/es
al l o ther as pects of lile. T h..: gla ndular ~ystell1 m:ly b..:
imbala nced in t he se.'( ua l cen ter. Personal
magne tism. charm , \lrlllt}' and ICminirlllY are
in tlue n e~\1 mlJ)t by the ~e)(ua l pri nciple.
Functionally, Ihe :lell\,:1IIOn o f se,'>;ual intere!ot
IllUY begin in the reticular acti va ting syMem o f the
brain ~te rn from ~e nsory impulse) ehc\\ here.
e.specially Ihe visual cortex. Simply by looki ng a t
lIomeu ne, a man o r woman may becomc physically
attr.:acled to them . T he u~soci:ttion cortex e\'al u:w:s
the Olher pt:.rsun in term.s of beauty. intuition.
behavior a nd olher ch:tracterbt ics relative to
attmcl;on or repulsion . Unlike anim:tls locked inl o
lnslincthl! and predetermined mating behavior,
human beings cnn chOOM! to mllkc 10\'i: any time.
Man can defy the $C!lsons. Ihe cycles of natu rl!.
Animals have no choice. rhrough Ihe mind. humans
(.'an incllc and develop :In lIclivi l), in va rious br.lin
cen ters which, in turn. can stimulate sexual
expression. T hc impulses tr:lvcl in to the autonomic
nl!r\'es and begin to activatc the sex ual organs. They
also travel to thc hypothalamus. \\hich activates the
adrenals :lnd sex glands by stimulating rclease of
hormones from t he pituitary, Of co ursc. the ml!d ulla

:lr~a

uf th ~ n:ticular ~yM ~m increa s~s thl: brl::l thing
:lnd hean rate. The thyroid isin\u l \~dand al thc
~ulm i n .. tilln III' Ihe ,c:wal aet . lhe Ihyrnid ~ i !lna" the
pilultary to ,hlP '-Ccrclllll,;.
I m p tllel1t:~ m fn gidity a lwa ys has a l>lIlullnn at
Ihe physical and or psyc hologic:!! kvds. Toxinl>
geller.lIed from the bowel <,.":In affeel ..exu:llily
ad\'enody. Lack Ilf prntci ns. lecithin. Ii nc and uther
vi i:!! suh,lan ..."C, can n:~u!t in !o ...~ uf scx in te rest. A
tr.Junt:l tie ~ .'I.pcricn ...'C , uch u~ rJ.(k! ur mllkl>ta Ii un can
n,::.ult in dl'Cp-:.cated r~a n. Ih:1I cau'\!.: frig id ity or
a bhorn: ncc I,f the u pp",ilc ,ex . 01 cUUNi.:. there may
be olhcr p:,},chulul,;lcal fa ctono a ffec ting scx u:1I
:l~ t i\itb . rhel'\.' an: culluml faclu"". in.' lI lkd by
te:l ching~ f rum hmne amJ ,chUlII. The l'Cn:br;:1[ellrtex
a hu plaYl> ils role in !;\ alu:tting com pallbility and
:.urround ing:..
Overi ndulgence ~k r letc:. nOI IIn ly the ,e.'I.ua l
e nergy. but thrllw, the I.lht nd ular system \lu i til'
h .. la m:e , d istu rtu ng a ll Hlher menta l fal.: ultics.
Satyri:.m. nymphn01an ia ,lIltl v:LriilU,\ fur ms ill'
pc r \'\: r~ill n reprc:.en ! Lll1 halanl.:e :I I Ihe IlIU rtlLonul.
glandula ll. psyehn lugieal :lIul spintua l levdli.
te m.h.:ncies which ca n hI.! In herited 1)( :u: 4uircd . The re
are t'erl .. in pcllp le \\ Iw , hu ulll nUl ~:tt red meat and
spicy fuods bl'C:HI ~e ~ Llch hUkh a llcc t Ihi, ~cnter
most. Se .\ u;d ll\eT1l\(h l l~e l1l'C and ()\.!rvcn>iun are
~Hmct ime:. , timu l.ilell n ) , uell lactnN. as wd l :l:' by
carfeine drin .. :. ... Iwlwl a ndllruys. which ean re:.ult
in ;111(;ICtlllll hi Iu rlll ~ III' \'ill le n~e Of Olher un na tU;'11
hcha\'illr. r he....: ~ ond i t ilU1~ re4l1in: co unsdiny.
training ami eorreci ·" llndun .
r:lt~

S EX

1 ~ lr U I. SE/ MENT" L

Hi Ch Levcl Ex prcssio lt
Filmily instinct
MOlherhood / Fa thcrhood
Sexual a tt ractillll "
Scx d rivc·
Arous.,l*
ExcitementAlertnl!$s
Surviva l
Zeal "
Passio n'
Ardo"
Anticipation'
C rea livity
Confidence
Leadership
Healing ~ n tcr
Memory

S EX

Lo w Levd Ex pressiun
l'umpcIL l i\~n~ ...~ ·
En\y'
Jealuu~ y'

f-I ght or night "
r us !>C$~i'clI~s~ •
Fc.:.r uf opp., . . ite \ex '
Oulloe. . :.
Imputel1t:e
Vengcfulne~, ·

Ste"l"y
Inf:tntilism
L nne linc~.,

I n ~ni t y·
Di~,ipal io n ·

Rapc ·
f)eyene r;ley"
Nymphomania '
Satyrt:.m*
Indi-.c rim inatc ~ex ·
!'er\,e Tliion'
Uru la!il}""
Forgclfu lne,:.
Obo,c . . sium·
II a II UCI na tilml> •

FnJ.lld ity

I' hllbi:t~ '

Di ,i nlerc~ 1

Ha tc '

a ACIL\':lI e~

ad renal

I:lland .~ .

Fh'c-S cnse Arc:. (1 2.1. 12..1 R alld 11.7- 11.9 L).
The Ii\e-!>Cnse a rea . as its na me implies. i n\'oi~es the
visU<ll. :lud ilOry. gu ~ t :ttury. olfactory alld tactile
sen!>Cs. bUI a b u thl.! ~nl>ory memory and the \enscsof
cmntlonal !"Iin and p lea su re. Although :.cpam lc
areas of th~ cortex a rc in volved a~ primary sensory
center!;. there arc alsu cenleN ~ ueh OIS Ih ~ thalamus.
hypotha la mus and corllca! associa tion arcal> whcr~
the senses:a~ mllniIOn."t.I . compared and illlerpretl-d
for purptlscs of :Ippropri:t Ie respun:.c , Spcci lil.: ur};'lns
corn:sptlnding 10 Ihl.! eye. car. ml,)uth and nuse arc
a lso loca ted elsewhere on the chart. The organ
scnsitiH." I,' Il)ueh . the skin. i:. represented by Ihe
oute r perimeter 01 the irides . ulong with the legs :116
o 'cluck a nd the a rms a nd hands a l 4 u 'c1uck (L) and H
o 'c1ock ( R). Whcn \\'~ lind an abnorma l condi lion in
thc five -sc n:.c a rca. we always eheck Ihe associated
scnse flrj;:t n an:a.'$. We mOl)' li nd generJ. 1 ncrve
lI cplc lion a rrec ting all senses or a s pec ific problc m
causi ng tro ub le in one a rea .

f IVE-S ENSE AREA
Higher Level Expression
Vist.l.ll !
Recognition
Tactile
Color
Aud ito ry
Form (shape)
Olfacto ry
ThrillGusla to ry
Se nsory pleas u reAppetite
Se nsory disc rim inatio n
Benuty
Sensory a ssoci:t tio n
Imagina tion
Se nsory mcmo ry
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I.o""cr I.c\·el E~ pr(!ssiun
Blindne,!> 1m pum \i~lI1n)·
Dcarne,!>·

condition in thi~ ce nter. can be complicated by the
pre,elh!e IIf a ,odium. "'-.Jlcium or chl}k,ternl flng
imliea llny arterilhclero~I' .

Ano~nlla

Agcu"a
Acona ur
l\ gnl)~I:1

Lack uf Imaglna llon
Failu re In rccugm/c familiar Ihing~
Culor bhnilnc,s
U nexclilIbllllY
Dil>interc,lednes)
Apillh}
E .,(cc" l\cI~ hl!;h IIr lu" pam toler.lm:c
~cn nU!lne)~·

Obc!lity
Etlema
Sell .. ur~ lurgetjulne!l!l

Olhcr cau)es of problem) in Ihis an:lI indutk
bek of exposure Iii beaut) (e!lpt:clally nlllUre).
glandular Im ba lance. llplnal mlsallgnment o "orklng
undcr nuureloCcnt lighting Ivilliun). Sumc pcuple IUrn
a O\h.":lf t:a r·· to an irritatmg 'lluatmn I ~ uch as
nagging). PIt.!:\).urc or di!lph:allurc IS , 1111\\ n by.
rcspeetl\ely. pupil d ilation or contractiun.

Ego "rcssurc (12.3-12 .5 Rand J I .5-11.7 L). Egn
pressun: has p rima ril} to do with the dfect of
cerebr.J 1 stress. I named this area the cgo pressure
M
cenlcr because o't:go is Lalin for " 1'· or the M)Clf:·
What a person thinks of himself in tOla\. Of ClIurloC.
the ego can bc den .. ted as wcll as innated. This centcr
cxpresses power. conccntr.1tiu n. drivc alld the~c
q ualities c:ln become (Iuite harsh o n the ner\'ou~
syslem. Adolph Hitler has been desc ribed as the most
destructive egotist of the 20th century.
This IS the b[ood pressure ccntcr. and iris signs in
Ihis area can be associated with dther high or low
blood pressure . This center has to do wilh
physiologica l and psychological SirCU. ambition.
decision-making and anxiety le\el. Hard Mdrhi ng'·
beha\ior. when the ego is Mon a rampagl!,'O so to
sJXak. causcs h igh blood press ure. The p~rso n who
"t:lke!l a back seat" m:Ly have low blood pressun:.
which nw)' also be du~ to nnemia. We assume that
this area involves the brai n stem reticular activating
system (especia lly the medulla), the cerebrum.
hlpothalamus. pituitary and tldrcnats. low blood
prC)5Ure is ofte n found when rndii 50laris go through
the ego prcssurc area or "-hen the adrcna Is or Ihyroid
are: hypoaetl\,e . High blood pressure. if due to n

".

T he relicular aClI\allng SY!'iitem and thllt.. mull
control the body's M;lIert" mcchanism. When thilo is
Incrd nl en by exce~s Stl mula tlon t rom I he cortc It due
til dr;\inll ambition or c.'«."C!I!I;\e eltCCU!l\C
re:,plln~lhility. the blood pre:.~un: is affected and the
egu prc~\ure :Irca will ~ho\\ up \\hlle. acute. The
hypollw [a IllU S. the ··h ndge het \\cen rmnd :J nd bod}.·'
abo rea(.:t) to stress by stimu lalmg the pituitary to
keep the adrcn:II) sccn:llng >ldrenaline; pu,hmg the
heart. circula tur) )~'tem and br:wl to \\nr k;1I a hlllh
) lal C 01 temiun. ;\ famllu) mll\ Ie aetre," \\;j!> ad\ 1\1.:d
by her J"ycholher.1 pisl to drop her r rnle~'lOn and
beenme a ~l1C\ clerL She d ill. ami hlHh her health
:Ind hapP,nc,:. imprO\ed Jram;Hlc:dly . i\ \\e;llth)
Brill,h hcire., s \\ \) rk .~ a.' a hOle I Illa It! - hee:. (be , he 1\
happy at th:1I I)ccupatinn. II i) aili ooea,y to lle l illt,)
high pre~lo u rc johlo and rnilo ~ nut on the lIle:llllllg til
life. Eltce~,i\'C IIIxill' III the hltuld enfllribule hi high
"Io,!d pres:.urc by :tlleellflg the blond pre"ure cenler
;Inu when high 'itre" co n~litl"'l1s ;Ire adlled. ,Im!.:e
h..'tlllne~ miln: likely th:lll \\ hell a per\t)TI h:I ' 1I
rel:lxcd .. ttltutle IU hk ;Uld wllrk. 'lIeh;!!l (ih:lndl t)f
Ahr.Jham I.lIlcnln had . I\ n nhJeclI\e tlllnker teOl,,/.) to
gel prohlem, tilt h" mllllJ IlI1ll1e(lIatel) It I~ the
louhJeclI\c thlll!.er who heellllle, the worner. Pcople
can. li lerally. hecllllle their own \'o.lr,t eilelllle.\ .
Hiyh o r low !>lllOd pre"ure m,IY be dm: to
circulatory problem,. ;1' prc\luu,ly IIIdkatcd . r he
:l\erage bloutl prcJl;~ure "around I:W XO. with the
uppcr figure hy,tollc) me:JMlring the hlood prc) ~ ure
during the MpumpM pha )c: of heanbea! and the to\\er
figure IJ;a~lIllicl reprc'oCntlllg the reduced prc ~, urc
during thc cardmc relaxat ion ph;\)e. Re ~ea rch
mdicale~ Ih:1I a high \},toilc: prc,:.ure nlay he duc to
o\erslimul:lI;on frnrn emotional ' trc llo~. lIo PIC) food.
alcohol. allergic., ore .... ~c)s toxins In the blood. t\ high
diastolic pressure: may indicate deposlls such as
sodium. calcium or cholestcrol on the anerial walls.
Symptoms of high bluoo pressure lIlelude prcllos ure
headachcs. \·crllgo. ,:pl)ta~is. linnllis . pam or
palpitDtion of the: heart. frequcnt urin'llion.
emotional UpSCIS. f:lI1J:ue . IIlsom nia . skin nu~hing
and nenc tcnslon. The baMc ca u~ of tush blood
pressure. according to some researchers. may be: a
glandul:lr imb:llance.

EGO PRESS U RE

(Note: E\(.~n the pO)ltue raculties here can lead
high blood pressure. stroke and cerebral
hemorrha ~e. E&o prt.)sure can be affectcd by a bad
marriage:, sc~UOlI frustratIOn und poor ~Ir mmgc.)
to

m~her

Level Expression
dri vc ·
Mcnwry
Dec i~i \'enc ,.. ~ Amhition '"
Puwer hungr i ne~s
Forcefu lness ·
Int cntiunality

SLH;CC~S

rurp(}S ivcne~~

Dctcrm inati u n"
Resuluti un·
AS['lira !io n

DiM:ipli ne
P ride
Conlidem:e
Compcti ti\'ene~s·

Construct iveness
Business center
Dom inat io n"
Leade rsh ip·
CQ uragc "
S tnctncss·
Co ntrol"

I.ower I.e\·c! Expressiu n
H ;l rl> hnes~ ·

GreedSdt'ishncss·
Ind ule nce
Van it yArrogancc '
C()..:rci\e n..: ~~ ·

Crudl),'
Destruc t iv..: n..:ss"
Acqu i~i t iveness ..
Arb itrariness"
An.'ticly"
Wu rry·
Fca"

Intolcrancc '
L;.lIiness
Rage·
Ha tc·
I'yr:lnny"
Imprudencc"
PerfuIIl:toriness'"
Impat il! lIee"
Bullyi ng
Forgl!tfulness
Evasiveness

Stullering and ~ tammering rna)' be due 10 (,lUlty
cent!.! " . e:<trente sel f-conscin Llsn!.!l>s. lack of
'>C1I"1..'llIlI rnl L)f dcl1cle m:y of certain fn vJ clements.
With spceeh and he!lring. WI! arc able 10 teach
and lea rn to movc on 10 ever higher levels of
unde r..tanding !l nd aeh icvcrn!.!nt . W e ca n pi:! n for the
futun.:. ment:llly creating rea li ties to he expressed in
yeaN III come. Wnuen 1:lI1gua£1! m:lrked a further
~ t e p III civil izatio n. a c rossmer of the spu ke n wo rd
Into \i ~ u:1I repreM:nt;.J tion. includ ing ma themat ica l
symbilis. opcr.lIians and numbers: musie;ll notation:
ehllreographie scoring: maps of natio ns. sca ~ and
eonllnenb: and ot her tools of cu ltuml progre)!>.
~ peet: h

We lind tha t the o rg:lni7.;.J tio n or th llug ht!> in to
wunh and ~e llh:m':I!S a rfect.~ the way we perceive.
unden-land and organi!.e ex pe rie nce. So duel> o ur
:.Iale o t' health . Conecpts repre:.entin,. inherent
p ol>.Mhi l i t ie~ III the mind Ill' ma n h;i\'e hecn
articu lated : jUlotil:e. e4ualit y. d emocracy .
rnetaphysic.". rel igill n. The P;bt anti future do.> no t
e .~i s t in the pn:M.'nl. yet we havc wl)rds fur them and
itkas abuu t wha t they mea n. We recllrd hl:. t nrie~ uf
thl! pa~t and plans fo r the future . WLlTds ha\ e ~ Ian ed
wars allli word., h:l \'e ended them. Wnrd s can a mi wil l
be used til de\'clll['l ['Iel'llUlnent peaee u n th is ['Ilanet
a nd to bring health and well-heing IU m:lIlk ind . wh ich
will be when man is rcady 10 a cccptthe hes t LhaL thl!
fu lurc ha .~ til lllTer.

R e!> t les.~nc:.s

Insomnia'
N e r\'ou sne~ ~

- /\ c tjvatel> Ad renal glands.

ACQU IR ED MENTAl.
H igher Le\'el Expression

Acquired MentalI S peech ( 12.5-12.7 R a nd 11 .311 .5 L). This is on..: of thc most uniquely importan t
areas we find in the brain . Broca 's (lnd Wern icke 's
spcL'Ch a teas. where language skills are Hprewircd" in
the f ron la I lobe nea r the fissure of Sylvius. is the basis
for the rise a nd i1 d\~.ln ec ment of human cult un:. The
he:. ring a rca . next to the s peeeh a rca and bdow it the
tempo ral lo be o f the cortex. is of almost equal
import:lnee. In irid o logy. the speech and hearing
a reas were dclinitclyestablished by J. Has kel Kritzer.
MD. Dr. Kritler st udied the irides of persons in the
SI. J oseph Deaf- Mute InslilUte in S t. Louis.
Misso uri . curly in thi s century. and found lesions in
the a reas co rrespondi ng to speeeh a nd hearing. We
know there arc hearing ce nters in bo th hemispheres
o f the bra in. bu t the s peech center is apparently o nly
on the left side.

Language
Speech
Ht:aring
Cammuniealio n
Rhetoric
Learning
Memor}'
Ideomotor
Knowledge
Understand in,g (horizon of
development)
Conctntrntian
Comprehension
Imerpretation
Tact
Wisdom
Soph islicat ion
Acumen
Profundity

Subllety
Ingenuity
Disc retio n
Legalism
Honesty
Po liteness
CivililY
Attitudes
Wit
Humor
Temperance
Music
Melod y
Rb yt hm
Imaginat ion
St:rendipity
Memory
Ho nor

Lower Level

E ~pressiun

,\ nepia
j\ pha),I.1
StUllenng·
ConfuSIOn
~ I i ... undcrst:l ndlnS~

DU[lliclt)"
L~lng~

Dc:lfne~s·

Deeell! ulne,,·
DI)htHle'ty·
Embarr.l....'menl·
ShaUl)" nc, ...

TlIclturnll~

CoaNCne,~

AI.ln~·\I.I·

Indi...crctH.ln

Oi \1 rolet:1 b II il ~
Igllor.ln.:.:
Slubbornnc ..... •
O'cr ....:nl}U'nc"·
O'cr ...,kmnlt}\.lIl clc
Gulhblht)
Cln"m,hne,...
-I lIn 1.llIlt}

R udene ...,

·A':li\"ale~

Furgellulne...,
Apath)
BlIn:dnm
DI"olnlen:,lcd ne,)'

l.uwl1 r l.e Ye! [ ~pr c.'isiun
Irr.lllun.lIlI) •
DulllK:"
IlIu':I.:.1 iii)
SIUPltl!l)
Sill" ne' ... III Ihllughl
('lmIU!<III.ln
Incllielcnq
(' ncerl:llnIY·
EI"'I\\!ne,,·
QuihbIHl~·

E&.I UII I K::1I11111 •

Furgctfuinc, ..
\ l1lblgulI) •
\.1 I' I:t I.e IlIle"
F~'cbkmlndedne'),

I ndi:>criminallon
Indec1MI·enc... )
I)tl!oh:lrmunr·
lmpallclII.'C·
Shurt'lghtcdnc,:111)11;lIlIIn
fr ilcne':-

Dllubt-

Lcnicm:~
laxit~
~ l lIrbldll)"
T.lellc'~lIe,~

lIdren:l[ glandl>.

M CIlI:a1 A bUll y (1 2.7- 12 .9 R ;uul 11.1 - 1 U ll.
.1re:1 II( the Irillcs .:urn.·'plll1d~ til the rront:..l .I nd
prdrunt:tl ecrebr:tl corle.'1I. Ihe 'cellun uf thc br.llll
\Ihere lIe or!:a lt llc e'pcnen~'C. It h nOI ... urpn)lIIg
Ihu l it IS lucalcd ne'(llu UrlK:a\ 'peechan:lIlll Ihelcfl
hcmi:>pherc and Ihe curn':l>pundlllg area uf Ihe nght.
\.. hcrc \Ie mol) th) Umc thai the ncur.. 1 organllallun
for language has II1nuenccd tnc \\lI~ \Ie organw: our
pcn.:epliun... and Kleas ahuut Ihe "mld _

Cllrre'pllI1dinl! III Ihc nghl hellll'pherc. \\1.' lilld
11IlUlllull. Ih\! !i\!,lhelle eel11er. 'rau,,1 relaIHlIl,hlp' .
the l:lculty 11\ recllgnillun . . L .'pcCI)' 01 pcrMlIIaht).
II l1l1 HHUl li1l11 anu iue:illI"lil1n . I\ cconllllg tn Or.
Kollcr. \\lH[llmer i... !tllUld III thi, cenlcr
Cllrn:)p"ndUlg III Ihc kit hetnl:-pitcre. \lC finu
.:enter, fur t'IHIC:t! Ihllugln . numhcr.. mathematl\......
:III.1I~'h. n:a:-nn. mlelket. plannmg.

rhl~

~I ENTAl

A81L1TY

Highfr I.cHI Ex prCSllio f)
Thought
Rea ...on
Intelilyen\.'C
ObJrtlt\ It)
Subjttll\il)
Critic:tln~s·

SccptlCt... mAnalysis·
JudgmentReflection
Discnmination·
Inference
Deduclion
Induclion
Intuition
(instincthe l..no\\ing)
AcUlcncs\

Organi/lltion or experience
Effici<ney
Comparison
Dccisileness·
Pl:!.nnlng
Cause and I!ITect
Harmon~

Time
Space
Palience
Numberl!o
Malhemalics
Logic
Memory
Imaglnalion
Originality

Medulla n O.If· I U U :a nd 1 !'!~·8 .1.1 l. ). The
lI1edull.1 I ) " \11;11 hr.11Il \."1,:nler ctlnt:Jllltng Ihe
n:"ptr.lll1r\ . c;lnJI.. e .Int! \;\'UnIlHllr eentcr\. It
elllllr"l, e\plr;ltlllll. arter!.!1 ..LnU lenuu;o. ':lreul;lllon.
hcart aellllt} . biOi'" ".,~I dlameler.lhe dl.lphragm
ant! lI'C}t!alwn III bluuJ. IUllg' and u"uc,. (fhe
tn)plr.llur} l.'Cnl~'r" "mer J\I\\ll 11\ the ' plII;l1 curd.)
I hc llIedllll:1 ahll e\lIlI:lIn, eenler. lur the reI1C.'Ce~ IIr
deylulll1l1l1 . h,ecuul!lutll! . ' fleell"g . eme,,, :1I1ll
euugh Illg. i'cn e Intel' Irum I he ~Pll1lll .:urd :1 nd hnt i n
cru, .. "' the metlulhl ltlecu~~allu ll urlhe pyra nmbl. ~()
that Ihc medulla i~ IIlH)h'cu in man\ \c11~or\' mOtor
funcuunl!o. The churUid ple\lh. which !>Ccrcle.!>
ccrcbro~pll1al IlUtti. il!o rcprc... cn led III I he med ult. area
ur the Iris. Eighly percent 01 all ca,es c'(ammed
~ho"ed lesion, in Ihb arca X·r.lY ~tudlcs uf 700 ca-llCl!o
relealcd calcificalion III thl:\ are:1 of Ihe br:un
Dlslurbanl.'C III thl~ area could arleel the enure bod).
VI~ual. olfaclory and guslalOr) nC('Ie)' to the medulla
,~'napl!oe" ilh ncne"lhall!ollmulnlc'ieCrction 01g~)tm:
nuids. We IIlw:lys checl. the ml,."tIulla area when
patienl!> ha \c ~spir.ltor~ or cardiO·llIscular
problems. When Ihe medull •• I ) I\cak. Ihe henrt i ...
wl!al. :and Ihe lung... nrt' fethlc . When Ihe medullo dies
Ihe heart Stop ... and no human invention can act II
going again. The ml-dulia begins oper.ltIng before
birth and conllllU(,5 unlil Ihe time of dcath

lI is: hcr loud

goa t whey. enw'~ whey. sodium. plll3ssium and
eh l<uine fuoo!l and drin~ s. w:ltermelon seed tea. solge.
par,Ic ~. Ii!\h and fhh krOlh.

t>,,)re,~iun

~clrm.11

n:'plmll\11l
'lmmal hc:1rI mlc
Surma I 1':1'110111111(
Nurmal ,wallll\ll lIil
Re!!ular hrealhing
I.uwc:r I.cI·d

S~ " Im puls~/ M~nla l Su: (right iris). Tu reduce
hl.".H in the brJin. chl1l1l1oC fOCl~h rich in nuori",: and
indine. I'rickly cucumbers arxl gr.1pes arc good . Wild
wkeat \Ced leouch gr.s",) tea . I~or under'.sctiviIY. uSc:
foods neh IIllrun . ,1I.ctlll. IIOC. ,u lphur. c:llcium and
phu,phnrus . c:'pecially e:hlly dige'led and
as..'lmilall..'ti . Vitellin !UntO. Tn::11 fllr OII1I.'mia. if
prescnt. Th l) arca affects the hr..!!n mure than m O~1
J\)CIII" ~Ullopl.'1:t . Slrong. ctllltrlllleJ ~exuality i ~
c:umtl\c and hclp~ the ..,IJ ,tay yuung.

t:xp r~s i u ll "

R.I~gl.'d n:'plr.llllln·
l,hlllC IIr helu\\' IIl1rmal hearl nil..:"
IlIgh IIr 1111\ hlll\kl pre"urc'
AglullllIllI
1'1icc\luyhiny
Snec/lIlY
VlllnillllY·
Coughing·
Sali\:tl ing
F\)r~1C l fulnc~s. ~ h ~l lltIW breallunil

Etluilihriurn/ Dialness Cente r (lefl iris). Need~
general ,II L:lline.1 [1.'1. c'pc:ciall~ il epileps)' is 111\ 1111 cd .
rhl!fC arc :II~II herb, fll' eplk:p'~ sllch :., klad.
I!lIhll,h. clJl!r. IImlletlle. PCrll\lall h"I'L . \ Cf\': U Il .
\aleri.ln . '1.'IIIleap. lady \ ,Iippc:r. :ll1l i' p:I'II\I.>I..II1.'
IlllelOre. !Ilene hllllh. ~t:l rehes. IIl:1gne'ILlIlI rllnd!'>
:II1J \l1:lll1m~ I)-Ii and E lire Ll.'iCrul. ,'vOid ..:hills lind
eolJ ",ind. dl!>!>lpallOn anJ lIol:lying UII I:lII! li t IIlghl .
WOItch flU lellllll' l!ungl!Mllln ur OIIII:l11i.. a!'>
eumplie:lIing raelurs.

"Aeti\ ,III.:, adrel1.11 J:lla lid"

ClII.:mieal analy,il'l IIf hmin lis~ue shill" Ihe
eomplllloillUO<l 1 eknlenl!> Ihal "I: nel.'dtu know before
we can IIndc:rllolanJ propcrbr.un nUlnlum. The hrow
is ma ~1c up 01 ahuul XI)"" W:ller. ItS f ';' pmlc:in. 9.3f ·j
fatty \uhllol:lnl."C (cholc:slerol :Ind k.'cith101 and 1.1 (';'
ash residue. Analysis I,f the ash rello ldue pfll\'idc:J the
fulluwiny list uf dll.:mic:!I c:knlents:

PUlassium
Pho-;phuru ,
Sodium
Chlorine
Ci1lcium
Sulphur
Magnesium
Iron
Silicon
Mang:1ne~

Selenium
Iodine

19 .50

27 ..10
fiJI{)

' .30
4 .00
4 .00
0 .70
0.10
0 .07
0 .0)

to""
to""

TrUlmen l!i fo r S p«lfle Brai n Areas
M e du l la /C erebell um. Osteopathic or
chiropntctic adjust menu and other mecha nical
treatments of the netk : Ii~ at higher altitude to force
chest expansion: breathing exercises: avoid chills:
Hawthorne berry tea . vitamins 0 and E. nerve foods.

Inh.. rent ~l en t :& l . A\u;,,", I!alfeille JrIllL!>.
cncrntiull. -;moLmg. damp dim:!u.:s. e:nld . ,muLy
eitle!>. lit, ur anger \If III her I!mlltlllllall!xl.'C~~'" 1':1Lc
l.':lfC of li\ .... r. Llllnc),', ,(Ullmc:h and hl'\w !. Get
enllugh rest. u!'>e ,Ian l hllard and lither I!xerc i~s 10
compenlloate rur grJvlty: ~d: times or 4uict and
S..'elU!>H1I1 . UM: ncrve fuoJs . :IIIU r\lo4.h cllotaming.
iudll1e. l1IaCUI . tryptll phane:. elllllll1e and ledthlll .
Sensorr / l.OCtlrtlutiuli. Slc:ep un hard hed . dcep
breathmg e.'o;c:rcilloes. pr.letlee self cnntrul. AHlld
~tn:."ful si tuatllllb. he:l\)' lifting. £re:l t exci tement .
scxll:ll I!xce~, night \HJrL and wurk ing when
exilau:;lcd . MaLe ,ure of ade4u:lt e prol..:in in the
diet - anirn:ll prolc:in is rceommcn..Jed til ,upply all
I!sscnti:l l :Imino acids. Also. I!gg yolk. cud roc. goal
mi lk. lecithin :Ind c herry juice (ner\,e foods) .
A nillulliu n/ Ufe. Get ~umcienl n.'!ll . relaxallon:lod
rl.'CI'\.':'l ion. Higher altiludes arc a good rl.'StO!'atl\e.
Use leg exercises. avoid exhaustion by resting befoft'
fatlgue:;Cb in. Aloid foods ",ilh chemic.s' addlll\cs.
Gel ambitions :Ind muti\'ations str.lightened OUI . USC
foods and supplements to get enough "ilamin E.
su lphur. Iron. oxygen. phosphorus. )ilicon and
mangane:;c: also cod Iher oil and bcrri~ . Make sure
the th~'roid is taken C'.sre of.
S-Sense Aru. Siret ching exerciscs. ncck
excrcises. cold water applicallons 10 held and neck- .
rresh air. nenlc Ilnd muscle-building foods. proteins
combined with sulphur foods such aSc:luliOowerand
onio ns. iron-rich foods .
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Ego Pr~s ure. This is the blood pressure center.
always affected when the ego has ambitions that
bring on constant stress. Usc stress reduction
exercises. relaxation. meditation. Avoid excessive
obligations. crammed schedules. fruslrtttion.
impatience. family disputes. money and job anxiety.
great sexual passion . Take cart of defective venous
drainage and the li\'er. De\'tlop a more relaxed
philosophy of life. Valerian helps. also hops tea and
magnesium foods .

heat va por blanke ts. epsom salt baths. adequate
exercise and foods like warm goot milk ,
Geuerul Notes. Memory. dispersed throughou t
a ll bra in areas. requires manganese foods. Any
spa smodic condition shows need for magnesi um
foods . Anemia can cause many kinds of problems in
the mCnlal areas. including the sex impulse/ mental
sex (hypoacth'C: sexuality or sterility). The brain area
milY be o(feeted by excesses of any kind. including
work. sex. studying. worry and puin, Sunstrok.e can
affect brain function .
My book titled The Cht!mistryofMolI has many
other formulas for rebalancing the bruin centers.

Acquired Mental/ Spe«h, Activi ties such as
swimming. whistling. singing. public speaking and
exercises invol\~ ng the hands are helpful. Moving a ir
is n~ed-get ou tdoors in fresh breezes. Takecare of
thymus. pituitary and pineal glands. Nerve foods and
tonics. valerian. choline and cod roe ,

SR AIN Fl.-A IRS Of JRI DOLOGY (OUAIN
CENTERS EX PLA INED)
Thtse centers for the Urol n Fluirs o f I rld ology
have been adupt ed from tht work of V. G. !lotlne
and ex tended through my own studic." and
obsunllions. Each n air tllkes on greater meu lling
for the Siudent ofirid ology IS we upund ullon the
norRlal and a bnormal ( hypcnu:li vily and
hypoaclivity) attributes associated with these
brain areas.

Mental Ability. ortcn requires detoxification of
the body through tissue cleansing or fasting.
Req uires high phosphorus diet, especially in persons
who are hea\'ily mental in their li\'eS. Quick.ened by
cayenne and kelp. stimulated by exercise and nerve
tonics . Avoid monOton y. cultiva te pleasing
compllnions. Menta l life cnn be balanced wi th help of
SENSORY LOCOMOTION
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Location:

r.,'lid-corlex . kinesthetIc. sensory mOl or arell

Normlll Function:

Muscle coordination. magnetism. sensations of heat.
cold . pnin. touch. pressure, tension . movement

Attributes :
(Extensions of
Normal Function)

Perception. motor or sensory type. reliction lime to sound
or light . limit of muscular exertion without fatigue.
s trength. physicul fitness. muscle and mcnlal
coo rdination

Abnormal Function:
(Hyper/Hypo Activity)

Uncoordination. lack of sensation. exhaustion

MENTAL ABILITY
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Prefrontal and (romn l lobe

Intelligence. logical thinking, personality, reasoning.
voluntary movement, memory. will power

At tributes:
(Extensions of
Norma l Functi on)

Confidence. indepe ndence. compe tence, assertiveness,
realistic aniludc, skeplicism. cooperation. ability to reach
a compro mise, discrimina tion . divergent / convergent
thinking, ra tionality. consistency. firmness . sel(.

confirmati on. ind ividuality. resilience. adaptability,
objectivity, willru lncss. reliability. creat ivity, initiat ive
ability, reasoning abili ty, assimilative abi lity, curiosity,
types of memory, cleve rness. intellectua l bent. capability
of repenta nce. fearlessness. leadership. se lf·relia nce,
thoroughness, critica lness. resoluteness. mcthod icalness,
originality, analytical ability. exactness, attentiveness.
tole ran ce. d ominance, advent uro usness, detail
a pprecia tion. om l and visual memory. ca refulness,
leade rship, mathema t ical ability, judgment,
responsiveness. sensitivity. accomplishment , fidelity.
ruthlessness. sclf expression. sel f awa reness
Abno rmal Function:
(H yper/ Hypo Activity)

Cu nning . confusion , suspicion. reck lessness .
hopelessness, neglecl, poisoning thoughts. mental blocks,
lack of control. sense of futility, menial "c hatter,"
tens ion. dom inance, aggressiveness. withdrawal .
hea rtlessness. cruelty. melancholy , pessimism ,
touchiness. moral cowardice. dep ression

Dr. Bach says :

Wi ll. confide nce , convic t io ns . effo rt . gen ia lity,
joyousness, imagination. irrila bility. procrastinat ion. self
confidence. poise, worry
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INHERENT MENTAL
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Locution :

Brain stem; midbrain

Normnl Function :

SurvlvlLl instincts. socia I instinct. Sla mina. emo ti o ns. will,
s ocial imitation. lwllueination s. obses s ion s .
conce ntra tion

A ll ribul es:
(Extensions or
Normlll FUllction)

Optimism . eo umge. wi ll. love. indiviuulllity. securi ty.
intuition. sensi t ivity. co ncentration . in tensit y or
u(lenlion. imuginulion. ind e p e nd e nce . inililllive,
a wareness of indwelling spiri t. zest for life. confidence.
originality. leadership. aeq uisi ti ycncss. analyti cal abili ty.
ambi tion. stability. identity. success. social acccplUnce,
reproduction. understand ing

Abnorma l Function:
(Hyper/ Uypo
Activity)

Impa tience. hallucinations. o bsessio/lS. melancholy.
ability to co mprehend . vaeam mind edness. habitual
inatte nti o n. menIal turbulellce. d ognw tic actio ns,
s ubmi ssion. s p i ne less ness. se lf co ndemnati o n .
recklessness. alienat ion. suicide

Dr. Bach says:

Ambitions. wi ll . delusions. day dreami ng. e nvy. rai th .
ins tabili t y. o bsess ion s. mel an c hol y. loneliness.
rest lessness. shyness. violence. un ce rtflirll Y, unhappiness.
worry. sen timentali ty

MEDULLA
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Location:

Medulla

Normal
Function:

Respiration , heart and vasomOior ceHu:r, swallowing,
hiccoughing, sneezi ng, vo miting, cough ing , sa liva t ion

Attribut es: (Extensions of
Normal Function)

Survival. preservation of vita l functions

Abnormal FURtHoR :
(Hypo/ Hyper Activity)

Breathing tension. head colds. weakened arterial and
ve nous ci rculation . catarrh, shallow breathi ng

·"DR. BERNA RD JENSEN'S IR/DOLDGY PROJeCT SIX
Projul Six rl/uled /0 ' he brain and ..'os probably one of Ihe I/IOS/ imp0rlulI/ o/my IJrojl!(l.r
fI!/oling 10 Ihe slI/dy of (, id%g),.
Cerloin6'. ,/'1' brain is Olll! of 'he mosl complex relllers f'\'/!r crt'oled jor telephonic'
Irammission ami ft('rpl/o lI . Bul i/lI'oSII "'lIIliI sca"ning mfcroscop), lilt/h ods lI'l'fe per/ecu:(1 thai
it I<'OS recoglll:f'd how the brain and the iris. which is on ('):If'luion o/Ihl! bruin. cOllslslt'd 0/ a
quontil)' of transmissioll cables. In l/re rCCf'lII pOSI, il /ros bel'n ascer/oilled liIal aile nl'fl'e has
1700 o/lhf!St! "onslll/uioll rabies. Wilh lhis ne1l' melhod o/im'esligolioll, we CUll mou toslly sel'
olld understand thatl.'l'er)' organ itllhe body is imtrcOllflecte(/ in all elaborall! IIttwork olnl'fI"f!
lranSllliuiOll. This complex elulro-dremical system Is probubJ)' Ihe greulesl im'f!miorl el'f!r
del'ised. When you consider tile l'ariollS conditions ""II'cll can arise ill a ba(~I'. antltlrat are
rel'ea/ed tlrrough all iridalogica/ onol),sis. i/ is thrilling I() uali:e 11'1,01 an organi:ed ami
eloboralf! Il!t'eiving alit! Irollsmitling SI01ioll we have ill the hlain. For example, tllll.'mia ill the
extremilies a/fecls e~r)' hod)' orgoll: Ihe Of(:IlS srnilis reflecls I!I'er)' orgun ill Ihe bod.l':
"ircu/otion affects evel)' organ ill the body; III f' IIf'rVOUS syslf'm ol/f'cts f'1'try orgall ill Iilf' bod)':
toxic materials 1/r0i dOli ~ gel eliminaled can affect cellaill organs,
Scallll;lIg mit'foscop), ledllliques and compuler lise openell a nell' world. 71ll!se methods
raised tire p ossibllit)' 0/ explaining how I.'ach section oflhl.' blain oClllolI), I'olllro/s do:elU 011(1
floZl't/s, moybl.' hl/lldreds, of melito/faculties. lYe hal'l! attempttd 10 indir(lle 0" Ollr brain arl.'o
c/rorts this pouibilil)'; to show how each bra;1I area has lumdredsoffacullies which 11'1.' call lise /0
COII/ rol, ilr/llll'l/Ct' alld commalld our illlltr selves 0111/10 direcl, leud and illfllltnCt' our bodies so
as 10 1/l.'lp mOl/killd to del'elop to a grealtr poltll/fal. IVt ('011/10/ el'l.'n conre;I't ofallihe t!ff~rlJ
this l'xplJlulon ami enlightenment 'I\'ill brillg about. But ;1 col/ld incfeost 10Ilgel'II.I'. Itssen
destrlJclil"f'n~ssand tnmities. prlKluCI! higher spirilualit)" In other I\·orru. mallkind might ~ab/t
10 fillfill ilS (/estin), and really berome th~ gualeSt of (III creatures 011 Iill' face of th~ /!o"h.
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Cerebellum

I ,Ur:I' iOIl :

hJulhhrium . lIulonomic mu\C1c coordmallnl1 . dynanlll:

Nurmul FUIICliulI :

c llcr!l~

AUrihu lc\: (E"II:II\ ions
Norm:,1 "llI1 elion)

or

relHl". '>C),U!jllICli\lly

DiM:rim imliion . ..en,,' of b;II:lIlcc. 101:lhilil ) .

Abnormal FUIlCliulI :

..=pi lcf)\~.

(Ill po/ II)Ilcr
AClhilY)

fC\opOn\C

'''11'11' Il/ww,\

r:lll11nt~"

n'II".'('1II III(' rf/whhrmlll / lh::IIII',fl

tlil/inc,...

n'lI/t"

~c uril )

impaired

U\ Irl'lI III /III'

Irlf

mu\cu lar

"If"

AN IMATION IN tlFE
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I.oca tion!

Co rtex. psyc he. somu energy l"C rlter. h) poth:llamus

Normal Function!

Vit alit y/ fat igue bn hUicc. apI>C til c. cllc rV:ll ion. emotional
c nergy. nerve / gland interactio n. psych osoma tic ccnter

Altributrs : (Extensions of Sense of [i fe. e xcitement. cx hil.mllion . \ ital ity. mo\'cment
Normal Function)
Abnormal Function:
(Hyper / H ypo
Acth'it y)

Restless ness. hypcra et i\i ty. mt'lanc holy . taliness.
dullness. despondency. inactivity. suicida l tendencies.
depress ion. despa ir. wea ri ness. la d of c ne rg)'.
ex hausti on. ind ifference. resigna tion

Dr. Bach says :

Vitality, depressi on. despa ir. a nxiety. weariness.
d es pond e n cy. d i sc o uragem e nt . wea kne ss,
d is he:lrtenment . excitement . e:.;hau slioll, indiffere nce,
inlercst level. irritability. melancholy. loss of interest in
life. suicida l. numbness. resignation

7111'.\·t/ pliO/os

ft'fJ ft'.f t'1II

,ht' allimOIlOI/ 11/ lif~ ('tiller ax SI'I'II /1/ I /It' 11ft ....1·.
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5 SENSE AREA
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('ncbral cort ex. !!.Ilmlic area (ncllr [,lIl'ral
hcmil!iphcrl')

Nonn:11 Function :

Vb.tlal. tacti le. ;wdilory. nlrucltlry. !!mlaHlry

A tt ri hutes: (Extcns i on~ or
Normal Functiun)

!-tH' ex perie nce,
'ien'lH}' sl imulu ,

Abnormal Funelion:
(Hyper/ Hypo

0\ crstimu lal jon

I l cdo ni ~lI1.

~cn:.u al ity.

impaired

m;ll c riali ~ rll .

l>ema llon.

!.cnl>Qr)

Act ivit y)

711"11.' flhulW' 'tf"~!I'1I/ III,·

-1)1(.

'LlJc U ~

toc:ltion:

J'It'III/'lInn // \ ,1/."'1/ /II

1111" fr/I /·1·.·.

ll ileft

11:Irci.~si:.m.

handicap:..

ACQUIRED MENTAL-SPEECH
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Location:

Cerebru m, thu lamU5, fo rebra in , pinea l, pitui ta ry

Normal Funclion:

Learni ng, speech, memory. experimenta l sk ill center.
concent rat io n, a ltitude ce nter, la ng uage skil ls, read ing,

wri ting
Allribules:
(Extensions of
Normal Funclion)

Diffe re ntia tio n. co nfor mit y, desi re, o bedie nce,
cooperation, community. co nservation, submission,
subversion, rejcction, respect, trusl, fa ith. modesty.
d epe nd e ncy, co nfid ence, tc nsio n , co mpe te nc e,
coordinati on, rejection, Irust, leaders hip skills, joy of
living. sociability, assertiveness, attentive ness, social
au ilUdes. communica tion skills, amiability, courage,
consistency, loyalty, temperament, sel f con trol, habits,
art a ppreciat ion, imagination, truthrulness, se lf res pect,
altrui s m, sel f di sci pl ine, fai thfuln ess, pati ence,
contentment, love of clea nliness, religious reverence,
determination, mannerliness, sensi tivity, idea ls, wisdom,
thi rst for knowledge, voca liza tion, communica tio n,
serenity, co nsideration, passiveness , sense of j ustice.
fairness. stubbornness, sympathy, tolera nce, honesty,
patience, impetu ousness, impatience, capriciousness.
gratitud e, religious appreciation, tact. ambition. grace,
a pp reciation. generosity. affection, conse rvat ion, writing
a bility, sense offreedom, a bunda nce, truth, brotherho od,
Jove, humility, forgiveness, peace, selflessness

Abnormal Fundion :
Slow learn ing, forgetfu lness, poor attitude, stuttering and
(Hypo/ Hyper Actil'ily) stammering. lack of concentration, social maladjustment ,
dyslexia
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EGO PRESSURE
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Location:

Cerebrum. pituitary. hypotha lamus

Normal Function:

Bl ood pressure regulation. decision making.
physiologica l st ress reactions. will power. psychological
stress res ponses, anxiety, CIC .. tension, sexual activit),
regulat ion

Attribut es:

Desire. power. assen h'cness. domina tion. determination.
individ ua lity. sel f image. ideals. initia tive. ego balance.
amb itio n. Icndership, self reli:lncc. independence.

(Extensions of

Normal Fun ct ions)

acquisitiveness. survi va l instincts. self assurance. success.
social prestige. com petition. ack nowledgment
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Abnormal Function:
(Hyper/ H)'po Activity)

Envy, inferiority. pride. se lfishness. fea r. prejudice. self
pity, criticism. jea lousy, nasty tempe r. greed. hate. anger.
bitterness, aggressive ness. dishonesty, sense of
persecu tion. brutal ity. inord ina te lovc of money. unfair
use of power. impetuousness. impaticnce. stubbornness.
ex hibit io nism. na rcissis m. exploitation. sarcasm.
bossiness. rebe lliousness. suspicion. obseq uiousness.
wo rry. delusions. a nxic ty

Dr. Bach says:

Possessiveness. advice see king. will power. rescntmcnt.
ambition. alternating moods. self cc nt ered.
discontentmen t. d issa tisfa ction. domina tion. envy.
greedi ness. anxicty. hesi tancy. impnticnce. jealousy.
pride, shock. faintness

SE X IMI' ULSE/ MENTALITY
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I.oenlion :

Cerebrum. hypothalamu s. li mbic sy~t~· Il1 . p itu iwry );Ia nd

Norm al Funclion:

Att ractio n. scx ua l rcspo n s i \'c n c.~~. re production

Attributes:
(Ex tellsiulls of
Normal Function)

C rca tivity. mot iva t io n, exc itcmc nt , ima gi nati on,
cxh ila rutioll

Abnormlll F unctio n

Scxu:, 1 a pathy. pe rve rsio n, vi oil:l1ce. cllmbalivcn1:ss.
irrita tio n, COI11PC\I II\'cncss, l:l ssiLUdc, v:lIlity. se lf

( H}'Ill!t/ H )'I)C) Activit y)

CC IlICl'cd n C!t~

7711'.\"(' ph/JIoJ r('IJr('~'('I/I II/(' .wx tllllmlxl' / 1I1t'1I/1I1

J,('X

1Ir1'/1 us
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ill lIlt' r i)!/il " ,1'1',
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rlrult'lIIK.t
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/hll/ I'O Ill(m Ii.' /111 mt/iI'lfilw'\,)il t"IfIJ
,~lfll('lII"·. III 11('nll/wlIlKY "lId ,
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Ulllir/duoll,'/If /If(' \" III ullll< 'If 1II' ·fllllt/.~'
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1I1"I/II(in l II/ I II" 1/1"'1 "l

SJ..t'plkuf

Creduluus

,, )

Iflg/r 11'1100'"

Loll' ff'f/udt.t'

ItIfufi:mg /fend

Psycho logy ami H ealth
Thr:rc can be great va lu r: in p.~ychot her:lpy , but
we must :I lways be careful. There arc psyclwltlgiMs
and psyc hia tris ts who,~e emot iomd stability i.~ as
scrambled as thc worst of thcir paticnts. I prefcr the
oldcr psychotherap y bccausc of its foundation in
bo th common scnsc :Iml s piritual values.
We must realize tha t when the bod y is sick. thr:
mind is sick and vicr: versa. Sick pr:ople an: tired,
passive. er.c rvatcd. They W:lIlt someo ne to la kl!
c harge and tell them what 10 do. B..: careful abnul
offe ri ng ins piri ng. uplift ing encouTa!:lemenl. It may
work for tile mllm..:nt, but soo n. th..:y will go Jown
harder and deeper than before. Tell the truth and be
sincere with your pati..:nts, The princ iple we gu by is
to put the patient tt) work lin his own recove ry.
helping him ttl help himself. to Iirlltim~elf up, Rl!st
and health ;Ire nut "r:xtet'u;d" th ings til Ill:
adm inistered b ill must c om ~' fr um wi thin . He nry
Ward Beecha onel: ;miu. ··We only sec in a lifl!tim":;1
do zen faces marked wit h thl: peace of a contented
spirit . ..
Lovl! of mllney is nu t only th..: ro nt uf evil, hut:l n
enemy of physica l and mental well-heing, M:.tny
pr:opll! work so hard ge tting thdr muncy that the y
C<l nn ut enjoy it al'tl!rw:lrd s . It is a lways best to wke
v<lcations bcforl! beco min g too tired 10 enjuy them ,
The human mind is complexly org;tni zcd a nd
~asily ruks uvcr the blldy.

Exploring the MimI thro ogh Pcrso llu logy
When WI! look al symptoms or iris signs. we c:ln
o ft en de ter mine what is bdti nd tltem. what the cau~e
is. In the saml! w(r y. the physical reatlJres ofa pers()n
can te ll us much abuut tlt.1I individu:.t l. Eve ry hl!al th
p r of~ ssi onal s houl d be
al:ljuaillled
w i th
perso no logy. the ;Irt of re:.t ding the structur:l1 feat ures
of the face a nd body. for it is a wo nderfu l aid in
understandi ng how:.t pat ie III s hould bl! t rca ted rrorn;t
menta l standpoint. Personolugy is a ty pe of psych ustructural 3n:.tlysis d eveloped by Judge Junes in the
early 1900s a nd expanded by White s jd~.
Persono]ogy mlly be defined. more specifically.
as the art of interp reting t he physica l structu re and
design of a person 's face a nd body 10 understand the
cha racter. tempera mem, abilities. feelings . ac tions.
thoughts and characterist ic facial ex pressions, We
commonl y recognize this type of analysis when we
speak of someone having a newsy nose. a lovi ng eye. a
poker face. a tactful look. and so o n,
The physiological pattern of a perso n is
intimately correlated with inherited features of
e ha ra eler and
pcrso nalilY. T hey eme rge
simultaneously from genel ic instructions unfolding

from the dewloping brain fro m the timr: o f
cllncept ion through :I 11 stages of growt h to rna turit y,
If the brain deterrni ne.i bod y size .tnd sh:.tpe and the
a rr:.trtge lllellt of fac ia l fea tures such a s nOSl!, I!ye:>,
eyeh row~, cheekbones and lip:> as it dl!tcrmines thl:
b:.tsic structu re o f the personal ity. then we should
e;'(pr:ct c()nn..:etinns betwee n the two . In ra et. we can
read personali ty from the face. if we kn ow what to
look fo r,
It is wry im pnrtant to understand tha t c/w;t'e
,\'/llk'rcedt's ," tr/leWrt' in pcrsonology. but n nly when
you have the kn owlI!dge. Sincerity . idealism or
d ishonesty. fo r exa mpll!_ .~h()w in the physica l
structure. hut t hI: ph y.~ica I Slruetu rl! will eha ng..: a ,~ the
~ ineere person d/l)lHI.'.~ In be decei tfu l. a s the ide:rl ist
turns cynical. as the di shonl!st persnn rerorms, We
can defo rm our hllll ies hy wll:.t! gl)es 1)11 in llur minds.
An incll rnp'Jl ih lt.: marria ge breaks down .1 person
llletll:Jlly and physicall y, On the othe r Ii.lm!. a ,~ wc
rakl! tlte higher path in life. improving our thuug hts
and auiludes, til e re ,~ulting c h'lnges in thl! b'lU Y and
fa ce arc evident 10 friendS .
Pl!rso!1o logy is particul:.trly usdul to the
irid nl ngist fur assessi ng co rrcl:Hi {l n_~ hetw!!en what
the iris rev..:als iu th..: brain area with what th..: f:rce
re vea ls. It is a lso usdul in understa nJ i ng how III t rca t
a pa tie nt.
The posi ti ve and n..:gatlvc tra its in pcrsn nol ngy
corrc.:s po nd to sume ..:xtent with the hypoacti ve a od
hyperactiv..: signs in the iris, WIt;1I de tl:rmin..:s
whe ther an y part of the budy is hypll or hyp!!r
depend.i Upl)n the inherl!tllljuali ty of the tissue. what
its metabulic level is and how much activity it can
I:.tke withuut becoming d..:plcled. We have a physical
h:l sis Iha t ..:omm;lnds. tl) a greal extent. thc ml!nw l
acti vities, We h:t\'c to consider huw :Icute nerve ri ngs
ur pnek..:ts of tnxic matl!rial in the hOII'd may :.tITect
or be affecll!d by the I!mm iona l life o r the I!xtrcml!
highs nnd lows of Ihl! perso n()I()gy fac(()rs , We have
to consider that extreme cri tica lness may be a useful
lrait in a person's job but a very dl!structiv~ trait in
borne life. So we need to rea l i ~.e tha t the right ba la nee
depend s upon physic:11 factors . menwl factors and
the e,'(ternul situatiuns a person fa ces.
The following interp rela tions arc s peci fic all y
helpful in im.:re:.t sing the cffcetivcllt.:ss of treatment.
Chin. A pro nu unced or pro truding chi n
ind icateS tenacity and d ete rmina ti on. which means
Ih:.tt a person wi ll follow through with instrucli o ns
given to him , A we:.tk or receding chin s bows:l lack of
te nacity. Olnd this tyPI! of penion should only he given
one or two ins tr uctions at a time and should be seen
marc oflen . He will a lso need more cncouragement.
Hair. Thl! finenes s o r coarsenc~s of tht' h:.tir
ind icates the ··insula tion factor·'; how well the persun
will respond to nutrients. A person wit h coarse ha ir
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tukr.lle :1 high dma!!e. "hen:as a penon \\ lIlt rim:
hair nL-cds ,mailer antount, Ocl.:.llhl.: hI.: i, murc
,emili\e .
Fo r~head . " lugh lurchead tndll.:alc, a ,I rung
tendency toward mental :"':11\'11) and a":I) rrom
php.ka lacti\ it)'. ~I cntallYpcs need It) be en(ourJged
HI g( t enough physi(:d cxcr(lM: :lIId 10 cat roOl.l, n(1t
in c\cmcnu s uch as phosphurus. that Iced the hr.t in.
Eyes. T he d egn.-c of tukr.lllce J per,un ha~ .,
indk:ucd hy huw close to the hridge ul Ihe nil\\! Ill.'.
eyes:1 fe . C1me·scl eyes a rc Orlell round In pellpk 1\ hn
ha\'c an aCid eye. many nene ring.' and an :1I.:utC
autunumk ner\c I\n::llh . rhe) kllillie thlllg' but her
them and arc prone to lIlcef~. Wide-~et e}e~arc fuund
In people II hu arc ca)o) -going, whl) dun't kt IllIng)o ge l
them dOI\n. "hu beliele in Ihe pllll,,,ophyoilileand
Icl h\c.
E)e IiIJs. rhe an:Il}lie:d Irall I~ dl.!nHIIl'l faled
,Iwllyly HI Ihu~e whu have lillie III Ille eyelid \'i~ lhk
as they lou" at you. They need II) have Ihin g~
e,,=plalned !u them. Thu~ whl1\c eyelid i~ murc vi~ihk
dun'l n!.'Cd tu "nuI\ a ... III lIeh , rile} II iII ge t :dong fj ne
wlthuut knuIYlI1g the "llh}~" and "llhercf,lfel>" of
their trealment prllgram .

1.::1 1\

I' rf~o n u l o~y

Cuonlin:tuun of feet
Cllordin:tllull of hand~
Phubla

C:t lr::u rics

Mannefl~m

,\ mbltl"n
Cun)tructm/1
Cml)ervallun
fuet

Tcmpcr:tment

A!,~UI)IIII'ene~

Re~pUn)l'enL'IS

MemUf) : Vi)ual
Memory' Onl
Rcstk'S:.ncs)
Intuition
Anal)lIcal lIbllll)

5.:nsilility
Ideab
r'!cthul'1l
Imlmll\'e
Domlllanec
EliO balance
ConSIderation
ThUlkinli
Ego
Coufage
Thoroughness
l'assi"enesJ
MenIal Mume
Hon'zon
Comprehensile
Cnllt':llnt's5
Tolerance
Impetuousness
Impalicnec
Capriciou~nt'n

Wnlln, abilily
Judgment
Fugacity
Cau.$:l.lity iyndrome
Rt'CCUllrnc5$
Leadenhlp
Religious appm ..ulon
Im3gin:lli\e (ballunosis)
Anthmellc appreciation
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~Idanchul~

Carefulnen
E.~:lClne»

IXt:.. 1appreCiation
!\Ielhodit':llnl$5
Generosity
Arrectlunaleneu
Sympathy
Selr reliance
Stubbornness
Resoluu:oC'SS
~ I mlstratl\r

~len:enllry

Credulit)
OrilllnlllilY
Music appreciution
RhelOne
MI appreciulion
Structuf:ll art appret'iatiun
tl-kch.'1nlCll Urt IIppn:dation
Drnmatlc un appreeiulion
Otscnmutnlion
Arr:lblcnt'Ss
Ad,enlurousndS

011 .1 Olilre per,onal lim! pri1fe~,il)lIal le\cl. I
h:l\e I,mnd pe"llnnlllgy helpflll in Illany way~. The
e\eclltlle\ Ililell\lII.1 I' hlll\ In the 'tfe" propcrly III
1.7:,rry tlLlI hi, JUIIC' I.:Ulnpelelllly "Ithout brcaklllg
JIH'rn h" nerH)1Il> )}~tem . The C,'(ccutlle neeJ:.
:1n:lI)'lle:1I a btlll). ,lul\\ n b) Ihe eyelilh coming UO\\ n
mcr the I:)C\. a, mine do. Deep·~cl e}e, inllica le
'iCriuu, "e ,~ a nu \Ie rIlth! "eep tlllllllHJ Ihal too much
,erillus ll es~ leon" \11 UleT\\or" allu deprcl>~illn. We
mu't \\;I\ch Ihc,e Ihil\g~ anu try IU kcep a balall!.'e. I
ma"e m~ Iii Illy lrom pCllple "'hn gl) C)lcrhl):JrU .
Pe')pk l\h'l h:l\e .! big hump 011 the no,e are
111Ien:~'eJ III ,IC4ulring thing~ rite} arc IIIterc,'eJ III
IIWIlCY :IIIU h.1 Ie .! nal ur.!l ,Iblli I} III gCI .!t Ir I\e lIIul
e\cryolle\ m'Hlc~ ,I\\.IY anu ut"ded it up C411.dl~
among all thc auuillIo III the Llnllcd State,. fj\.; }ea ....
Irnm IIm\ the ..... ...arne pcllpk \Hluld h,l\e II bae"
.I!!ain. Othcr, call1llli huld ,111111 lllilllC} nil nt'lller
hll\\' haru thc~ Ir} .
r herc a re th,,,c II hme flln: hcau, JII' Inf.... " nJ .IIIU
Ih,,,c WlllhC fon:iteaJ, ,bnl bacJ... I he lattef >lfC
4 ule" IhUl"cr~.1 nd ma"c J":CI" III" r.1 pld I). \\ hi k the
hlrmcr lenu \Il Ix: \Iornef';. 1l1e~ "ecp problem, 011
Ihelr mind~. clcn !!UIn!,! til ,kcp 1\llh their Ifllllhk"
1'111 nUl ,ugge,lmg there\ .In}tlllng \\mn}; \\llh
,hem - lhat\ the \\':I~ the) an:: hutthc) neeu tnlnll\\
lhem~ehe~ in urJer It> ,to!} til b:d.lllee,
Pellple 1\lIh large lip, \mc ItItall I-ore.'li.alllple:
I'fe"dellt Jimm~ Carler. I'hu,e \lhu h,IIC ,IU)fI.
du~c·\t)ge lhe r lilh tenu III be curl. Anolher Il)rmer
prc,iuelll. C:thlll Clllll iuge. lei I church ulle Sunuay.
.II1U .. reporter .. ,,,cd him 1\ 11;11 the 'Crnltlll W.I' abllul,
"Guu."he replied . Such people 'Cit..l UIII a~" 411e1lo1tOIl'
ur utTer COlI\er~lItllt Ullle" ~uu lUI un a f:lluntc
)ubJect then Ihe)' 111111011" .
~ .. IUr:11 admilll~Ir:l\lIr~ tcnu iii h:l\e eert:lln
Iypes of nu ......... \\I,,1e th ... "llghler'." li"e Rumelell
allU Churchill had '4uan: jal\'. 1 hey Ilere willing 10
fighllor pe:...:c, rhi ... Iype ul PCf\t)t\ lenu, 10 hale a
~tom:leh 1I"e trun. llble IU tligl.:sl anyt hing ,
WIII.:n the temple i~ indented, 111O~e whll hal'e
this trait cxperience poor dlg!.')oliull . rhey don'l 1t:l\e
;1 ~trOllg enough nenom ~y~lem Ii.) dlgCl>1 l\dL
I)eoplc Ilith round. bell·like car) lo\e mu~ic,
Tho)C with str:ltght-;lero~s cyebnl\ls arc esthetically
mLllded - the~ lOll! color. rorm. te\lurc . beauty. but
they arc often impr.lClleal. lindLllg dirriculty leeptllg
thl!ir feel on the ground . I "no\\ or a medical doctor
\lho is $0 esthetically incl incd and hum::lnit:Jrinn that
he can hard ly pr.lcucc medlcLlle . He feels onendt'd by
the coarseness or the medical profc ...sion. He would
probably be bener at leading people rrom a spiritual
standpuint.
Plastic surgery can chanye the outward rorm but
Ihe inner person duesn't clmnge. Personolog~ is
occur:ile because the raL"\, and body reatures arc a
reliable oUI-pictunng 01 ...o ul I'acuhic .. and onl)

... lImethlllg lIl..e pla'tic ~urycry can . III ... \lIne e:-<tenl.
111111 )IIU . I he Imprint 1)0 then: fm 1If..:. hut yuu call
change :1lid yllu e:llllmpm\'c. Furc:tamplc . I u,cd III
/Il.1l..e decl .... un ... ..u ha:.tlly I wa ... a Iwa)" In tmubk . Su I
bq;an tdling my wlf..: ur .\>Ccre:lary. "Oon't kt mc
mal..c:1 dedsllIn un that 4uc~liun until I'Ic:< 1 rucMJay
m\lrniny . ~ :-11)\\ I am Olore accu,tnmcu IU thinl..ing
Ihings o ... cr: but this also has d isadvantages. You can
mi:.~ upportun itk'S by delaying your decisions.
Wc are all here un Ihis planet 10 U\ercllmc. til
Imprm..:. tn k;trn. tn lind the p:l th th:1I il' r i ~hl fur
uUl"-eh'e ... , rh:u\ what life i~ all ,Ibout!
All he:t1th p r:u':lIl1onc r~ nced to kntl\\ enuugh
abuut th..:ir IKIllenl, tu help them e.'\:t the mm.1 gmw..l
fmlll th":lr tre:llmenh. Anyunc who \\·I:.hes III klltm
nmre atlHUI per..onolullY rna) cnnioult m~ buol..
Nlllltrl' Ihll' A Ui'lIlI:dl', pa,t;e," 1IlM-2D.

I\ ccnrdin¥ 10 the Illrmer I-Iar\'ard Unnel"-ny
1,1 Medicine. the laic RIchard C. Cahill.
~ D i.\>Cu.\>C ma y ... be defined :a ~ a .\>C1I--<:urnxling circk.
alld heallh ;IS a self-ma intaining circle." In euher
(';1:"':. mind and budy are In\uhed . Dr. Cuhul
llistingui:.he:. twu categuric ... ul c.Ji~a~ : runetiunal
di~ease. which includes :111 maladies treated by
hreal..ing the circle:1I the mentallevc l. am.! orgal'llc
disc;l:'c. which incluul.!s all mal'ldics tr..::lleu
,uccessfull), by breaking. the circle at the ph),slcal
Ie\el . Dise:l ses hdpeu oy b-.tth treatments may b.: saiu
to be II mi.'< ture I,f organic anu functiun .. l. The line:.
dividing minu anu bou)' .\>Cern to be rclutivcly clear In
easc:. uf IJ rganie Ui.~easc. hut in the he:Lllh y person.
they a(\,: burcl)' viSIble. Do we sin " with uu r sllub or
hmlie~'! Ones a rt ClIlIle fr-.t m I he hand ur t he spirit'.' Or
docs each interact with anu shape th..: ot her! eubol
bdicwd Ihe mind and b ooy work tog.cthe r. and
bce:HL~e 01 th.1I f:lcl. felt it wa s use less tn seareh furu
)i ngle HI.':lU!oC" or a ui)ca ~c .
Organic runci io ns muy be d isturbe:d by aberra I'l l
nene impulses generated by mental activilY. Worries
about money, fami ly, )e.'< ora lll hree ;and mure . can
intcrfere with ci rculation, exc retiun and nutritiun.
Disease is the cumulative effect or physical. mental .
che rnica l llnd elc!ctrtlmugnetic f:lctors. und when we
(eali1.c Ihis. we rea lize Ihut healinll I~nl)o the result uf
many forces . Anxiety about a treatment. for
example. can nullify its bcncficinl efrec ts. OUf goal
musl alwa)'S be 10 treat the whole person . not JUSt the
body or the mind .
l' rll!c~sor

Hea lthy Mindedness
What is healthy mindedness'r We might start by
ita)'ing that healthy mindedncss aims a t the
prevention of disease. :1I right living and at the

hudding ,)1' a he:llthy rn:rsun:dily. Healthy-minded
pellple h;l\e a ,erhe of urder. :I capacit y Illr
I'cel lgnulnt; hea ut} e\ en \\ here lea:.t expecteu a 111.1 the
abll i l~ tu ... h'lre \\ hulehearteuly in the happiness uf
olhcr:.. They sense a unity in Ihe world bl:caus..: they
fed it in them!oocl\cs.
1\l111IIU1;;h blind and de;'" from birth. Helen
Keller triumphed mer her handic;.tps to h..:comc a
'hin;ng cxample of h..:althy minuI,.. dm::.s. She once
wmtc. "1'110:. it W11~ not Ihc l>cnse Ill' touch th:1I (irst
hmught me knll\\kd1;;C, It was th..: :rwakl!nin~ 01 my
... uul that first rendcred my:.cnsc, their \':llue. their
engn i/anee l)1 obJech. name~. !.Iualit;es and
propcrt lC!i. Thuughl madc me COfl)oocinus III IlI\e, j\l~
and a II the e n tu tiun~. Man luu!..s \\ il hin hint~dl. a nll
m tIme. lind, the mea:-ure and the mcanin g 0 1 the
uni\en.c
rhulo. nunJ I...df co mpel... 11\ III
acknll\\ lcd~e tlwt \\ e a rc in :1 \\orld 1)( irlrcll~'e lua l
uruer. ",--"Ut~ ,Inu ha rmuny. I'he e:.'>Cnee~ ur
ab:.ulute, 1,1 the....: IUCU:. IIccc,"" lrll) di~ rcl thei r
up[lll,it..::.. "Illeh hdung with evil. Ilbnrtlcr alld
dl~nrd . R..:aht~ , uf "hleh \isihle tiling:. :tre the
symbllh .... hmes before my minu . Wh ile I wall.. ahlltJl
my chamber "lth umleady :.Iep'. m)' ' plril \\\ecp ...
... I.ywaru 011 cagle \\llIg:.. and 10111. , IIUI "lilt
un4ucnch:lb le \1:.iun upun Ihe wdrld ul eternal
bcuut~ . "
Tho'wC \\ltn. likc Helen Keller. beeurne ,wept up
lur Mlhe rc~lil) or I hI.! mind .~ e:tll he
u~·"ribcu as h..:allhy-minded penp!\.!. In a health}
persun . the mel1tal pU\\er:. ruk:. Thuught lal...::. mun
Irom ":l\cr) 10 ff\.'\:dom . E .~prc~"nn and act inn.
klll)\\ !cugl.' a nd reason. a n: balanced til Illany tmwd s.
lIuilllue:. anu bl:haIIOf:.. some 1)1 them connleting
wi th IJllier:., I\enous brcal..dIJ\\n is Ihe re~ult 1)1' a
eonlu~ion 0\ cr \\ Illch ".;elr I~ t he real ··me. ~ lIT whtch
,, ' " should :lCI in an emergene)'.
in

elllhu~ia:.m

We li nd thai thc p:.)'cho logieal :. jue 01 health is
!IS important as the phyMcal :.Iue. perhaps more so. It
makcs a bill difrerence whether sickn~ ss ill regarded
rrom the perspective or biuerne:ss and injustice or
whether a person is Challenged to lc;l \'C )iekness
behind and find:t bell..:r way. Harmonio us thoughts
add to ourwcJ l-bdng: disharmonious thoughts tear it
down . M:tny neu rotic or lowcr level expressions or
men Ial activit y arc al'com pankd by d isturbanccs or
blood press urc. Th..: mind is married 10 the body. A:.
many different causcs can Ic:td to Ihe same
malfunction in the body. so can many different
causes triggcr the same: malfunction in the mind.
Faith is a wonderful a id to healing work. but it
requires a humble. willing and gentle Olind . WiUium
James once 5.'lid. " If any med ical fact can be
considercd to stand lirm. it is Iha l in certain
environmcnts pmyer may con lribu te to recovery. and
should be encouraged as a therapeutic me:asurc." I
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uQuld nO( argu!.: "lIh that. !!XI:t:pt II) penlll Inll that
faith 1\lIhoul IUlrk_, is usck......
t: nru ldinl: the G reat Wilhin
The pot!!nt ial I)f the br.lin il> targdy ullIapped.
and the proce~s of unfotdinlllhe great wilhln I... the
~re:l lel>llask of t ht: fUlure . In Ihl.! pa ... 1. all in\tmllon ...
h" I e bl.!en modeled on the human bod y a ... eXlell:.llln,
of its capllci tics. N llW, in t he 20th cent ury, iln enl iun ...
arc bcinij modcled on the brJin 1I~ e'ttcmlOnl> 01 II~
ca p:lci lY, In the future. the talents :tnd anllitlt.'l> ul
children \Iill be an:IlY/ed, and com(lUler, IliII 'pell
Ilut a uniquely appropriatc learning proyr.l m for each
chIld - the pOienlial aniliol. cngiru."C:r. tr.lde,man.
carpentcr. phllol>opher. hcalth practitIOner.
elcctriclan, politiCian, mu ... lci:ln. lind ) 0 lin . II nl:ln
n::lll/.ed t ht.' II unt!erf ul potentl:11 uf h" t)11 n hraln. he
\I ou ld turn from th..: gre..:dy, r. lpaeIUU ~ !l nd
d..:structive influences of thi s em, lIml Wll uld . in.,tead .
lurn towa rd del'Cloping lind lIl:txirnil.lIlg hi , pl.>lenl i:11
for cn:;.llIng :l more: id..:al m..:l1Ial. ,pi ritua l .lIId
phYl>ICal..:nl Ironmenl on thl\ planet. helping uplilt all
mankind .
Whol istic he:lli ng :1ppliel> 10 the II hnk rx: .... un mental. spi ritual and ph y~ical . But each I)f Ihe ...e
catcgories C:ln be subdivided m:IOY mure time .... We
could spend tw..:nty lifctiml!l> and ,1111 nllt know all
Ihere il> II.> know .. bout thc slrUClurl!s. funcllon:. und
facu lties of Ihe br.lin a nd mind . That i~ \\ h) proper
care of the br.li n is a special arl.
We :Ire ull on this planct fur a pllrpllse . Each
individual hal> a unique body and mind. a uni4ue l>C t
of l>tn:nglhs anti \\cakncSSl."S. m:lnifested as m:ltler
through the shaping and molding of the body by the
soul for IU purpoSi..'S. Through the direction of the
l>Qul. our lask IS 10 lind tht: right path and fo lloW h.
Once we ha \Ie fo u nd the way or li fe tha t is right for us.
Iht: soul wil1 help us usc our strengths lind uvereome
Ilur weaknesses to fulfill o ur highest purpose on this
planel. I call this thc unfolding of the Great Wi lhin.
for thc purpose of Ihe soul is \0 progrcssand dt:\'clop .
Tht: Iruth is. wc don't know how high and how
far we can HO with the bmin. Vibrational fn::quencies
occur in OCtaves, and who knows what man will
discover when he begins 10 reach Ihc higher octave
levels through right eating. nghl exercise. right
thinking. right believing 3nd righllo"ing'? That is why
I say o\'cr and o\'er. good health is II I\'0J' oflifl!.
The brain is the laboratory of lire. Evcry faculty
of mind hus its own vibration a nd ('very word has its
own vibration . affecting every muscle . organ. joint,
tendon and bone in Ihe body. We to uc h what we feel
and "e fed whal ....IC touch. It is said that man
presently uses only 10 percenl or leu of his brain .
Researchers 011 an Eastern university found that 65
percenl of the average person ') IhinLing IS
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destruct i\e. When we put the 1110 logether. lie lint!
that tlnl}' J·I 2 percent of our capacily fur
etlll.\lrUCllvc u\!.! oi the br.lllll" eler expre,)SI."tJ i\lan
u\!.!, ,II lIttle 01 hL, hr.un that 1I1l> undenol:lndable Il hy
he falls III )ce the wonderlul potential of tl1l.\ planeL
The wiJ>dom of all the philosophers of thc p",t
Will pale in )ignificanee when the highest potentJ:lIs
and purpoloC~ of life arc relC:ded. a~ we lcarn 10 lIl>e
thc mlr.II.:1e Ihat we ea IIlho.: human brain to II ~ J ulle\l .

A n A/l ftr 1'1/lJ/ight: TIll! C lam:/! of f h l! I:.)'/!
...·I.f il L'lIme to me ill a qllie l mOltwltt."
The tolllll\Lng came to me durmg my 4ULeilime
am: d:lY :i:' I w.. , cUllIempl:Jtlng the I!ye a, an
e .'\tCf\.\llln III \ he br.l Ln. II IS mther more the ",Iream Ilf
CUlbCLtlu .~ne~s 01 the p{)l.:til: Side oflifc than Irum the
\cil:n ll lie and technic:11 side and I) uffered a l> a
ClJl1Chltlll1Y thought to Ihi~ chap l":r.
A ... I ~Iepped ICI(\\·ard III con ...cioul>ne...s. lIlye}.:,
lunked til the ,id!! and ):lW Ihe p:llh I knel\ I ~hnultJ
fnllow. M y !!yes opened 10 the faci tll:1I I In..: In
rclallumhlp .... and allihe cxpcrl4.:nces u l my pa ... 1 Ilere
tu male sure that e\ery slep l luuk I\al> lor my guod .
They "orked aecordmg to my faeullie:>. of sell
preser\'atlOn nnd judgment. T hey led tu my hlgh..:st
YOlk.!. I\ ~ J stepped forward. Illy eyes II·ere !llucd to the
ground . makmg sure Ilf my way. I was careful nOI tu
l>lumble. I W;IS det..:rmmed (() lake Ihl.! path that wallo
b..:st for mc . I wa ... n·t glling 10 t:lke Ihe la1)' U:IY: for
the v;ta llty.thl! v;m. the energy I had accrued Ihmu);h
my nighl '~ rest ga \'C me the C:I paeH y 10 u,c my reVIled
mLlsele .~.

1ju mped aeroslio the ~trcanl . It lell gnod 10 knuII
that my whole body rcacll.-d and thai the lung Jump
"~..ll> meal>urcd accur.ltcly. I mOI'cd fn:dy onuard .
A beautLful \'iew apP'-oarcJ off to thc tell. bUI .1'"
myc)es glanccd to the nghl , I took Ina VIC\I thai was
new to me. What I saw lold me I could be hnppy
Iherc. My eyc~ werc \Iorking with case. without
resisl:lnce in taking in Ihe new experience. There was
no tension in my brow. I fdt rcla .'\ed. As I wldked
along in the steps of my life. I was passing from one
momcnl to another. I brought back a related
C'xpenence of I S )'carsago.a lovely memory. good for
every nene cell in my bod y. So many of us spend too
much timc o n unhappy momenls.
As I looked again that memory passed IOtO
another. one that I wished I could rClOrn 10. and I
recogni1C.~d the plcasant feeling it had brought me
years ago. I wus rtalizing that my whole life w,l.$ one
of comparison of expcriem."'Cs. I was bringing in
di scernment. relat ionships. disturbances.
acceptance. awareness. and, us I traveled over the
map of the mind, forthe first lime In my life. I realized
that everything I looked at was working with every
brain celllhat I had: all hough p ossibly not with 1111 at
one lLt1'le.

All at o nce. I remembe red I had forgotto.!n
so mething. T n ne comrnrtab le at ~hool. l needed tho.!
little n;lg Ill' rx:neib. with the variutJ:. !;ulors. rell .
green. ye ll ow. I was going 10 do :L wonderful j ub
today, because the teacher promised she wo uld show
us a new wa y to u .~e th ose colors. We were go ing to
draw someth ing beau tifu l and I was look ing forward
to that moment.
I wa s so happy thai I didn't even come ba ck
thro ugh the g:lte . b ut cl im bed ovcr the fence instead . I
fel t exube ra nt. I fe lt we:llthy. a si fl had in heri ted the
wh oll! earth. As I was goi ng into the ho use . the screen
door hinges stuck a nd when I finall y go t it llpen. they
s4ueakcd loud ly. Remembe r to tel l Dad it needed
fix ing: some o il will make the hinges o pen smoo th ly.
As I ran up the swirs, c:1ch step was numhered .
Yeste rda y. I eoullled them- IX steps to the second
nO(Jr. I even tuok two at a time, I relt S,) well that
morning. Reac hing the head of Ihe stairs. I tried 10
rememher where I h,HJ left the bag for wh ich 1 had
come back . Oh. fo olish me . I h;u.Jn·t I.:ve n take n ittt)
the ruom last night . It wa s still unwn in the kitc hen .
Rus hing d uw n the stai rs, I grabbed the ban ister. I
re membered :-.omeo ne had ra lll.: n o nl.: da y antl I IliI t! to
be careful and I was going In usc my earcl"ul ne:-.s. so
no th ing w(Juld happen to my blldy. I hild been
bruised befure. and il wasn't a co mforta ble feeli ng to
nu rse a bruised musc!..:. As I pic ked up my colored
pe ncils, [ smiled anu I we nl o ut the bOLd u no r. I
wasn 't yo ing o ut thaL screen door that had dda yed
me before. [ wa s goi ny in :Inutherdi rection . one I fel t
was easier fur me to take .
A s [ looked \lut on the view berorl.: the steps fTUm
the porch. I neve r S<IWSO many colors in my lire . One
shade o f green after a no tlu.:r: The hues and t he tints:1S
they entered my eo n ~ i o u s ne ss ga ve ml.: a sense of
tran4uility. I 11:Id never recog nized this before. but
remembe red my teacher sayi ng we react diffl.:rently to
every colo r. I loo ked for ward to the moment I was to
enter that color class. So muc h was going on in my
mind that my eyes twinkled as they glanced from o ne
side of the ro.. d to the o ther, I was heading for the
school o f life .
I said "hel lo " to a f ricnd of mine as I passed by. I
wa ved and gave him a joyous expression of " H i.
there, I'll pro bably sec yo u after sch onl. I'll drop in
and SCI.: you. I'm:l 11111e late now and I must hu rry. I
hope you havea good da y. " A prayer was offered that
he wo uld be kept in good stead for the wh o le day,
As I went through the consciousness that I
passed thro ugh looking from side to side, up and
d o wn. from treetop to thl! to psoil, I beamed with
tha nkfulness. Yes, I raised my eyes and gave thanks: I
raised my eyes to the hea vens and ga ve tha nks for the
momc nt. I felt a sense of gratitude. I had slopped for
the moment to le t my eyes gaze o n many beauties of
the land till th nt was aro und me . And, all at once , in

my enthusiasm, wh ile it was slow and relaxing,
untiring, I fe lt I had to 4uiden my steps and the
:-.trength came bac k In reach my goa l. So I ste pped a
lillie fa ster, then fe lt [ shou ld even run a bit , ttl make
up time. In my haste . I was loo king to being on lime. I
had made a promi se tll be there a nd I was going to be
there if [ had to speed e ve ry cell in my budy to rna kc it
happen.
As [ r..Ln a long, my heart quic kened . The soul
response came to me that all was well. be grateful f or
yo ur be)d y response. My hea rt qu ickened , yes. and
every ce ll in my bod y seemed to 4uicken a long with it.
It wa s here I found tha t my wh ole body was
responding to what I lou ked at . I reme mbered the
evening before- tha t beaul ifu l sunset. I wa tched as
the sun went down and no w it g lowed again befo re
me. \Vh:1t a sig ht it wns. a gi rt. a nd I re:tli/ed . al tha t
moment. it was:tll mine anti I hlJper./ it W(luld st:t Y:L
lill ie lo nger so tha t I eou ld feast my eyes upo n this
glorious vision j ust "rew more minutes. Yes, I knew
the lessnn Iha l its bea ut y wllu ld leavc but more wo uld
be given un to me, because o the r sunsets were yel to
coml.: and bcauty arler bea ut y woult..l be give n \() me
ant.! s\o rl.:d away into my mem ory vault. I co uld dmw
upon these glorio us moments time and ag:t in.
Thl.: eyes arc dcla rs to a house of beuuty. Jell ing
in wonde rful memories forstorage . All th:lt we nt int o
il is mine to be drawn up o n, to be given to others. to
work wit h rela tionships, associa tions, d iscernment.
awareness: it is all there. given 10 me LO e ,'(pre.~s the
good life. My o wnl.:rsh ip o f all that is bl.:autiful . o f a ll
I can I.:xpeet. o f all the ho pl.:s mad e up of all I ha ve
seen n ow into and throughout my menta l f:t eu lties.
thl.: map of consciousness tha t n oa ts in the mailer of
my brai n. All o f o ur mental fa culties can be c;!lIed
into usc, and ou r true life is built upo n all that yo u
h;! ve seen and ex perienced . al l the memories tha t c:t n
be brought back to atte nti on now and tomorrow.
gi ft s of happiness to bc opened eve ry day as long us
yo u li ve . I g:lVc thanks to my eyes and my brain , for
th is is really the begin ning and without it there is no
lifc, no being.
A P()f!m
"As gi"tm to me by one of my mast!!, teachers. "

Spring blew trumpets 0/ color,
Her green ra'n iT! my brain;
I sow a blind mon groping,
fap-fop , wifh his call~.
I pitied him in his blindness.
But can I boast I see?
Perhaps there ",alks a Spirif
close by who pities me.
A Spirit who sees me topping
-':Ihe fine sensed calle 0/ my mind.
Amidst such unseen glories,
I may be worse than blind.
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eleven
Anemic conditions
It is said. "The

li f~

of the body is in the blood thereof,"

and \0 a great ex tent, I find this to be true. There are two basic
ways in which the life-giving power of the blood may be hindered
in its fun cti on . The first is through a lack of nutrients of the kind

.. We ojlt'n rtbd againsl Iht
SlrtnuOtlSfless and chaos 0/ our

lime. BUI historically II has
bun in such limt ,ha/
mill! iJDS won his ,rWI inntr

0/11.'0)'1

Ilictories . ..

- £ M. McKee

"William lIa,~J' was
colltd Q quack !nCOUSt ht' soid
Iht blood drew/altd jrUltad 0/
going bad, and JOrlll in Iht
wSJtu. II,. " 'as qull' old whtn
his Ihtory M come Q"C'rp,td
gtnuoll)' by Iht physirians,
whlrh 1I'0S Iht' b,gin"illg 0/
. . ,hal Is knoll''' as IIlr modern
physl%lJ'· ..

necessary to build a good blood supply.
The second is through inadequate ci rculation of the blood . Both
ofthe5C cond itions produttanemia . Hardening of the arteries, or
atherosclerosis, all hough not an anemic co nd ition in itself, can
produce the dfects of anemia when blood capillaries become
so clogged with lipid deposits that the cells they nourish are
cut off from their supply of nutrients and are prevented from
eliminating wastes.
Anemia is one of the most frequent conditions I enco unter
in my patients and it is generally accompanied by enervation .
Like the chicken and the egg, we can't be ttrta in which ca me
first. But if enervation is presen t, anemia cannot be fa.r behind and vice versa. Anemia and enervatio n are twi n doorways
through which disease-producing factors may enter.
There 8re many causes of anemia . A low blood count
indicates systemic anemia . The red blood cell supply of the body
depends upon a balanced nutritional intake including proper
amounts of iron, folic acid and vitamin 8-1 2. If these are in short
supply, there will not be enough rcd blood ce lls to do the
job of bringing oxygen and nutrients 10 the tiss ues. A diet
sufficient in all other respeets, but lacking in iron, rolic acid
and 8-12, will result in semistarvation of the tissues, just as
if the entire diet was inadequate.
Poor circu lation can produce anemia, particularly to the
extremities-fcct, hands and brain. This may be the result of a
sedentary occupation or lack of exercise. It ca n nlso be ca used by
hardening of the tissues and arteries, a condition that often
comes about from an excessive intake of inorga nic sodium
such as table salt .
Mechanical pressure can cause localized anemia in pans
of the body or in particular organs. Prolapsus of the t.ransverse
colon, by crea ling pressure on the orga ns below, can
interfere with their blood and lymph supply. Obese individuals
with large abd omens find that circulation to the legs is impaired
by pressu re on the veins and arteries. Occupations o r habitual
postures (such as crossed legs) that cause pressure on the blood
vessels for lengthy pe riods of time may result in anemia in the
affected areas. Cold hands and feet are signs of anemia.
In iridology we cannot tell the degree of anemia from the
irides but we ca n determ ine whether a particular organ
or body area is anemic. When an anemic condition has existed
for a long time, hypoactivity of the affected tissue ~ults
in toxic accumulations simila r to that found in inherently weak
organs Dnd tissues.
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One of the most commonly encou ntered
anemia -producing factors is the fortt of gravity. a n
effect so pervasive in life that we often overlook its
interaction with physiological prottsses such as
circulation of the blood. Its imporlanee, howeve r, is
abundantly eviden t.
Anemia in ex tremi ties can be noted in the irides
as a translucent ring at the iris perimeter through
which iris fibers a nd some blood vessels may be sec n.
The wider it is, the more anemic the condition.
Venous Congtslio n
The two most im portant fac tors in the return of
ve nous blood to the heart are muscle activity and
respiration. We must keep in mind that the venous
blood in the lower extremities is moving ngainst
gravi ty. and anyone wh o hn s had to sta nd in one
posi tion for an hour or so en n atiest to the fact of how
much more tiri ng it is to stand than to wa lk. When we
stand, the legs tend to beco me heavy and swollen with
blood. Although the heart is the pump forthearterial
system. the legs a nd lungs arc essentially the pumps
for thc venous syslem. L'\ck of exercise ca n lead to
ve nous congestio n, which in turn , reduces the rate a t
which ca rbon diox ide and acid wastes arc elim inated
from the body.
Even if the red blood cell count is where it should
be. venous congestion is accompa nied by fatigue nnd
e nervation which invit e hea lth problems. We have to
gct tha t venous blood moving by IIdcquatc exercise
and strong, full breathing.
Venous congestion cnn be recognized by a bluish
colored ring which appears in the sclera almost nush
with the iris periphery.
Arcus Senllis (Ar c of Simility)

Virtually all the life activi ties of the body a rc
directed by the brain. and I have found anemia of thc
brain to be the most serious result of impaired
circulation, low blood count. inadequate nutrienlS in
the blood or any combina tion of these faclOrs. The
joy of life stems to diminish to a sluggish trickle.
while the th inking slows. memory dulls and a cu rtain
drops over many activities lind abilities which were
forme rly taken for granted. This condi tion.
commonly associatcd with senility and old age. has
less todo with chronological agc than it does with our
way of life.
We eall the iris sign rc:prcscnting anemia of the
brain the "a rcus scni lis." This Marc of old age" is
revealed in the eyes by an opaque arc found a t the
superior margin of the cornea. It consists of a scleral
type transition tissue which Western medicine cal ls a
Mpannus" (a membrane-like structurt: produced by
the superficial vascu larization of the cornell with
infiltration of granUlation). II is attributed to a lack
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of oxygen. When wesec this sign in the iris, the ex tent
to which it overlaps is an indication of the severity of
the problem,
The arcus senilis is also defined by Western
mcdiei ne 10 be the whi te ring which irid ologisls ca ll
the sodium or cholesterol ring. This can be a bit
confusing. Howeve r. in irid ology the arcus sen ilis is
always found as an opaque arc al the uppermost
pori ion or Ihe CO rnea.
When we look at Ihe iris chart, we sec the
a nima ti on a nd life center exactly at 120 'clock , This is
the first brain center affe cted by anemia or the upper
extremi ties. In close proximity to the animation and
life center. we find the other brain centers. The
grca te r the degree of a nemia. the greater the effeclS
upon these centers.
If a low blood count is suspected. I advise
obtaining con firm a tion through n lab ana lysis. We
can bu ild up the blood with iron-rich food s such as
green vegetables, beeLS. black cherries. black
raspberries . liquid c hlo roph yll. and other
supp lemen ts. Moving to a higher altitude can help.
To improve the circula ti on, I reco mme nd slant
boa rd exercises (see Cha pter 13. th is sectio n). early
morning barefoot walks in dewy grass or on a sa ndy
beach . Kncipp baths, aitermllc hot and cold fOOL
baths and physical exercises appro priate to the
person's age. Physical exertisc stimulates increased
adrenaline secretion which in turn stimulates fas ter.
deeper respira tions. fas ter hearl action a nd greater
oxygena tion of body tiss ues.
Anemia is not a necessary conseq uence of old
age, in my opinion a nd in tha t of an increasi ng
number of mcdical researchers. There are many
things we can do in the way of nutrition and exercise
to assure alertness and vitality throughout our livell.
Attitude is very important.
Oxygenation is very important in t he body, nOI
on ly to normal metabolic processes but also in
gett ing rid of dis-casc. So we must rccognile thul in
good metabolism, oxygen is nettssary ror thc
burning up of waste and oxygen is very necessary in
the oxidation of protein for tissue bui lding. and of
fa ts and cnrbohydrates ror energy production . We
lind Ihal oxygcn is ingested rrom the wa ter we dri nk.
thc II ir we breathe nnd even through the foods we cu t.
When we a rc a nemic. we do not carry enough
oxygen in the body. Iron is necessary to attract
oxygen. nnd I like 10 call iron lind oxygen the two
frisky horses Ihut give U5 the powcr to overcome
d isease, but to gct the righ t amount of oxygen. we
also have to have enough iro n. So we see how th is fit s
with the nutriti onal idea of feeding the anemic
condi tion. When oxygena tion is poor, there is always
a lillie blue or purple color in t he ring around the iris.
The following photogrllphs show anemia
conditions ill the irides.
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The human body is prtdisposed to a great va riety of
mechanical problems (dysfunctions of the purely physical kind),
and we observe the effects of many of these problems in the
irides. In previous chapters. we have discussed problems of the
body's structural system and operations. injuries and wounds.
In this chapter, we will be discussing gravi tosis- t hc new disease:
resu lting from the effeets o f one of the most pervasive forces on
our planet - that of gravity.
G ravity is o ne of the most difficult forces to ove rcome,
because of o ur co nt inual exposure to it. As a resu lt , we ha ve
to exert a greu t deal of prcvcntive care to reduce the development
o f spina l problems. brain anemia o r prolapsus o f the tra nsverse
colon.
Man is a creatu re who walks erecl. His internal o rga ns are
held in place by con necti ve tissue and membranes which
generally resist the downward pull of gravity upon those o rgans,
bu t the combina tion of ene rvation and gravity. sometimes
logether wilh inherent weaknesso rehem ieal depiction, can cause
the dropping of the tra nsverse colon. Prolapsus of the transverse
colon is one of the most commonly encountered effects of
gravity, and its consequcnt pressure effects upon the o rgans of
the pelvic region can cause serio us problems if not properly
counteracted.
Among women, the fi rst th ing we lind is pressure on the
ovaries, the uterus and the blood vesse ls o f the pelvic region.
Cysts on the ovaries may form whieh do not d rain adequately for
heal ing to take place. This is probab ly responsible fo r many of
the surgeries performed on women these da ys. Blockage of
one or both fallo pian tubes may occur, hind ering or preventing
passage of the ovum and contributing to irregu lar menst rua)
cycles. Blockage of both fallopian tubes would. of cou rse. result
in sterility.
Prolapsus o f the Ira nsversc colon among men is frequently
accompanied by prosta te trouble due to visccra l pressure.
In ge nera l. the prc!\su rc due to prolapsus cOIn cause
di~tortions. con tractions and irritation to the sigmoid colon
which inlcrl crc with bowel eli mination . If there is enough
prcs.~lIrc on the pelvic organs, we may lind u ri na ry disturbances
ami pain ill the lower ubdomen. Interference with the blood
supp ly 10 th is area may lead to adhesions, bowel distortions,
ba lIooned conditions in Ihe bowel wal l. strictures and divert icu la
due to restrictions of the passage of wastes and the co nsequent
buildup of gas.
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One of the most troublesome problems in the
OI bdominal area is that of hemorrh oid s caused by
rectal pressure. The veins are forced out of the recla l
a rea because of pressure at the stool. When
hemorrhoids are prescnt, we always look in the irides
rur a reflex condition of chemical imba lance in the
liver and a toxic condition of the sigmoid colon .
When prolapsus is prescnt, we may find tha t
circulation in the legs is poor. The enervati on whieh
co ntributes to the development of prolapsus of the
colo n in the first place is, unfortunately,
compounded by the effects of prola psus. Poor
elim inati o n inc reas es e nerva tio n . Enerva ti on
cO nl ribules funher to poor circula tion, and so the
vicious circle widens. Venous congestion develops
easily in a tired body.
We may note briefly that impa ired circulati on
due to prolapsus may lead to brain anemia or further
aggrava te a n existing anemic condition . Th is
develops the arcus senilis as seen in irid ology
examinations. As Pa ul Dudley White, President
Eisenhower's physicia n once pointed out, when we
ha ve fl a bby leg muscles we have a flabby brain . The
legs are the pumps thai assist our blood to move in its
uphill struggle against gravity.
A toxic and hypoactive intestinal tract is capable
of generat ing sufficient gas to become abnormally
distended, causi ng cardiac pressure. Palpitati ons
ha ve oft en been relieved after gas problems were
taken care of, Gas pressure isa n important secondary
effe ct to look for when prolapsus is prC$ent. We fi nd
that ga s pressure can also renexively produce
headaches or symptoms in a number or organs
remote from the intest inal tract.
To countera ct the symptoms or mechanica l
co nd itions, sla nt boa rd exercises are generally very
effective, panicula rly among those who are too sick
or elderly to get int o other rorms of phys ical exercise
right away. Slant board exe rcises a re good for spinal
problems, which arc the erfccts or prolapsus and
brain a nemia. As soon as sufficient improvement of
the physical condition is evident from use of the slant
board, other exercises should be add ed. For those
who have not yet developed any mechanical
symptoms. regular exercise is the best means or
prcventing them.
Onen, those whose occupations, acti vity
preferences or age incline them more to sedentary
activities do not realize what thcy are losing by not
gelling sufficient exercise. Most health care
professiona ls now believe strongly thnt benefits to
ha th physical and mental health result rrom regula r
moderate exerci se. Physical fitn ess programs which
have been largely developed fo r child ren have been
round to bejust as important fo r adults. One obvious
hcnefit for adults is the firm ing or nabby muscles; but

there are less obvious and even more important
benefit s.
Exercise improves the fun ctioning or the
internal organs, especially the card iopulmonary and
lymphatic systems. The venous system , which returns
blood to the heart and to the lymphatic system (which
has no interna l "pump" todrive it), relies on muscular
contractions 10 push circu lation along. With
exercise, the heart becomes stronger, breathing
becomes deeper and circulation improves.
Many authorities believe that regular exercise
helps preve'nt degenerative disease and slows down
the physical deteriorat ion that acco mpanies aging. In
my vis its to places like the Hunza Valley and
Villacabamba where there arc many more people
over the age ·or 100 than in other parts of the world , I
oft en found these centenarians a t work in the fields,
ca rrying water or firewood and doing other physical
tasks. By delaying the aging process, exercise
prolongs the active years and the enjoyment or life.
In controlling weight, exercise may be as
important as eating less. It is believed that e xercise
may guard agai nst or reduce the process or diabetes
and atherosclerosis. We know that exercise relieves
stress and tension, fact ors wh ich contribute to Ihe
onset of many disease eond ilions and brings an
improved mental outlook.
As previously mentioned, one or Ihe importa nt
reasons for exercising is to counter the ever-present
effects of the rorce or gravity on the human body.
Those portions or the blood and lymph circulatory
systems wh ich must "work uphill " a re especially
affected by gravilY. One of the most useful ways of
counteracting gra vitati onal effects upon them is by
means of the slant board . If prolapsus is present, the
lower abdominal organs will move back into betler
position during slant board exercises and circulation
of blood and lymph will be temp orarily restored .
Over 8 period of tim e, the prolapsus cond ition will
often be greatly improved and bowel tone will return ,
although never to the degree preceding the onset of
prolapsus.
There are several types of slant boards, ranging
from a very gently sloped, fi xed-angle board to the
spiral gravity exercise machine which permits a
complete upside-d own inve rsion or the body.
Probably the most convenient and comfortable
device is the extreme slant board which the user can
easily bala nce at angles va rying from slight to
extreme. One of the main reasons for using the slant
board , rather thnn sta nding on one's head, is to a void
pressure on the cervical disks. Th cre are, however,
precautions to the use of the sla nt board, a nd those
who have back problems, heart a ilments, ulcers or
othe r serious physical conditions , shou ld consult
their doctors before using this kind of equipment.
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Reflexology and
neurogenetic syndromes
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The coming together of severa l uniq ue thread s ofe xpcrience
led me to the discovery of the ncurogcnctic refl ex, a central
pri nciple in a ll healing.
Many yea rs of sanitarium experience taught me t hat bowel
problems accompanied a ll chronic co nditi ons. We could locale
the precise spot by pa lpation, X-rays o r exam inat ion of prior
medica l records. When the bowel was ta ken care of, symptoms
e lsewhere in the body often disappea red without treatment.
Iridology taught me why. Lesions in the bowel region of lhc
iris were often "paired" with lesions ou tside the autonomic
nerve wreath where all other organs a nd tissues of Ihe body are
represented. It became evident that bowel problems were
triggering renex co nditio ns elsewhere in the body. The da rkest,
most chro nic lesio ns were a lwa ys in the inherently weak bo wel
area, but they were not isolated from the rest of the body.
Hering's law is enlig htening on this matler. It states, "All
cure sta rts from tht inside OUt, from the hcad do wn a nd in
reverse order as the symp toms have appeared. " Restated . it can
be put like this: " All cure starts from the bowel outward , fro m
the brain centers to the o rgans they control and in reverse
ord er as sympto ms are stored in memory. "Thi s fit s exactl y with
the evidence from my sanitarium experience, in irido logy and
nutrition ,
Our Genetic Inheritance
As we ha ve pointed out previously, each ind ividua l is
bo rn wi th a pattern of strength s a nd weaknesses inherited
from the parents.
The term neurogellelic reflex appropriat ely desc ribes
thc linkage between inherent weaknesses beea usc we find
tha t these inhere nt wea knesses urt: genl!lically inherited and
connected to one a nOlher via neural pathways such tha t a change
in onc of them rencxly sti mulates a c hange in the o ther.
Ou r genetic inheritance begins to emerge as soo n as the
fema le ovum is fertilized by the ma le sperm and we fi nd that
the developing brain a nd nervous system, even in the
embryo stage. arc: in some sense attuned to inherent stre ngths
,Ind weaknesses as they begin to appea r. The brain is awa re of the
condit ion of each organ and tissue area of the fe tus th rough the
electromagnetic vibrati o ns that pulse th rough the develo pi ng
nervo us system.
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In my view, inheI'Cnt we;t knes.\cs ;t.\ revcakd in
the Irides. repn::.enl :I preui:.pmition til malfunctio l1
in hnlh:l ~ pecd'ie nrgall ami [ha l portitll1l1! lin! hrain
anu ncnous ~ys tem which arc prima rily re~p t)n .~lhk
for dlrecliny its activity. I believe [his COlH.li liull i.~
genetically inherited and oper.llcs ve ry much likc [he
Tclle:< arc familiar to must health prolcssionais, in
which a stimulus to a sensory neuron trigger!> .1
TI:.~pllnse. via the ce nt rJI nervou ... s:y~t em . through:t
molOr neuron .
I believc the brain pl:lys a central rok in the
neurugelll:tic renex which links one inherent
wea J...n es~ with another. Thai e .. plaln~ why a toXIC
co nditi on in tine p:lrt llf the bully e;w induce :IIII>':IC
co nd i[ion in a noJlher part o f the budy. It:t bn c:o:plain...
why hcaling in UIlC part of the body i, j ullO\~e d by
healing in some gland or org:1I1 reillot e Imm the fir-t.
even thuugh the laller gl:tntl ur Or!;:1I1 i~ Ihlt
specifically treated.
The

Nl! r vo lI.~

Sys tl! m :lfId Vihratio n

Let's have a clo.~er louk a t the ret1e:< function.
Phy... in logi... ls d efine the rt:J7t'.\· (lf L' as the respunse
l::cncrated in a nlUt tlr neu run lor in a gland) dlle til a
~ensory stimulus. T he stimulus to [he sensory neurun
sends a nen·e impulse tu a particular 11l~'l\inn in the
bralll or spinal r.:o rd , wherl! the type uf rc!'h.: ... rcspome
is det ermined . The act ;v:ued nerve impulse the n
cro~scs a synilp~ [{J the malOr neu ron whi ch Will
ca fry t he signal to the organ. gl.. nd or muscle I hat will
res pond. This is how the rtflt'.'( un' work s.
Nerve conductio n is the transmissinn Ill"
electromagnet ic vibrations along co nductiml
pathways. involving diffusio n of electrical ions
(sod ium a nd potassium ) across syna ptic ga ps a nd , in
the case of tr.. nsmission to the brain. compariso n
with sto red in forma tion in the memory b.. nk .
Electricity. in ordcr to now, rcquircs a physical
pathway. It cann ol gCt from om: place to anothcr
witho ut one. Ncn'cconduct ion is an electro-chcmica[
process. Neu ra l vibra tio ns n ow pro pe rly only when
the nervous system is in proper cleetro-chemical
balance.
Electricity cannot pass through distilled water.
It has to ha\'c e l ectricalJ~'·charged chemica! ions such
as potassium and sodium 10 pass. We have to have
chcmical ions to carry ncural vibratio ns at synaptic
jUlictions. A chemical imbalance in the bod y can
seriously affect thc transmission of neural impulses
along the nctwo rk of nervcs that IS part of our genctic
inherita ncc. pcrhaps stimulating an abnormal
response in some organ or tissue.
We lind tha t each o rgan. gland, tissue and celt
respo nd s no rmally to a ce rtain vibr.nion. Our
nervous system is the commu nication network that
carrics vibr:t tions to and rrom the brain. and it is of

"III/HI II ,. IIIrlllll:{' It'/n"ch illt' m !l lrtl l <lrI '

r,'I7.·x IIllllli/<'\·/.I.
the gre:llesl impnrl:ln .... 1,,' Ih'l l Ihe~e vi hratiol\ ~ reach
their IOlendell de... tll1:1lh)llS wlth u ut hilldranee or
disturtion. While Ihe d..:ctrnm'lJ~neti t: impll!.\": tralt.:b
alnny the nellfHn i l ~1 1. \Ie . . an say it is rolillwing a
ph ysic.1I path\\ ay: but when it erm.sl.!S a \ynapM: or
gap frum one neUfUn to :lnllther. the tr.ulsfl..'rcn . . c III"
the im put,e imuhes;1 ehemR'aJ proce:.~. For pTtlp .... r
nen e impube ct)lltluetluil. lIe nlU,t h;I\'e not onl y a
healthy nen uu, \~'Iem nUl the right chcITHea l
hal.tllt.:e a:. 1\1,,'[1.
Nutrition :l nd Vihra tiull
I h;II'e oh en sa il'\' " It is nut wh;lt \Ie ca l that
coullh. it is wha l \Ie dige... \." Nutrition at the eellul:tr
leve l is 1I10re com pie.>.: than we re.lli/e. Ibelt 0'1;:111.
gland and tiSS lIe reqUires ",pcclal nutrienh. Th e
nu trient s nceded by une or};,," m;l)' be h;lrmful to
unot her. and since the bluod ea rrie~;1 mure or less
hOilloyc neous blcnd or nut rie l1l ~. each cell mu,t )c!cct
o nly the nutrients it needs a nd nu olhers. How does
this selec tion pruc e~s Ilork'! What cau ~el> it 10
ma lfunction from 111111..' 10 lime'!
Alth o ugh physiologists h:tve dc ~eribed various
modes of nutricm tran:..miss ion inlo cells. all forms
reduce evcn tua lly to an ch."(t rochemie:ll process. The
genetic cod t: in:.ide e:lch cell contain:. compkte
instructions co nce rning II hat that cdl necds [0 take
in. what il is uscd ro r and \\ hat i~ to be eliminatcd.
Out, only when certall1 electromagnetic vibrations
arc present C;III ttlO~C in:Mucl ions be carried OUI in a
living ecHo Here \... c urc geu ing to the heart of what
constitutes health a Ill! disclsc, normal and abnormal
functi o n.
In order for a cell to select proper nutrients from
the bloodstream and eliminate wastes. the internal
processes or the cell and the cell membr.lne musl be
aClivated by specific electromagnetic vibrations in

Ihe apprnpn:ue blochemic:11 elwlmnrnent. Th:t1 I".
vibra tt nns Interact with deelrle;lll},
eha ronl 10lh :1lid muleeule!> i n~ lde cdtll and In I he ccll
memhr.lne Il) :Hlr:ICI certain su b..lances frum the
bllHlll (nUlrlenb) which pass through Ihe cell
rnembrJne and 10 repel ocher ... ublltance'i '"alllcs) nut
throul:\h the membrJne into the blood . When the~
prOCl'lol>CS take plaeeallhe proper rate.lhe edl rna) bc
):lid 10 bc lunctloning normally.
Howe\ er. man)' thll1gs cn diuupt nu rma l
funettun . First the vibf"Jlion n:eeived bv the I.'ctt m;1\'
be di~turtcd nr dimint ... hed sn that nu; all Ihe rigl;,
nutricnts arc taken In or nut all wa.llte ... an.!dimltl;tted .
J\ cdl can ix.-cume fHlI ... uned rrum II!. lI\~n to'tic wa:.h.'lo
or lrom 11):<111:. taken in rrolll the btul')I,hlream . It can
he .'> 1:lned If the nutrients il neetl~ arc nU l III Ihe
bllllk."tre:lllltlr il II I' unahle III attr:lel "hal il t1l..ocd ...
fnllll Ihe blthkhtn::lrn . Whell the cleetrnehem ie:lt
et1\lrtlnment IIIMde the cd l i... abnunnal. the edl
rnemhr:llle m<l y nlll de\dop the right deCimal
pUII:n"a! III :HtrJet nl..'Clk'll nUlnell1:-. or til get rid nf
" ·a'teS.
We cant:tl.e tlll~ :1 .. tel' lurther. The br:lln I.nuw~
what l1utflcnh ,.IN nel.'l.Ied by alt 1 1~'ul.·s In the hlldy.
\ia the .lutunulIll": nennu, '}'Ielll. InnefV:lI!un frum
the br:lln til the bll\\d hctp, dctcrmllle "hat nUlrie nt~
a rc awmll.lted Iwm fnull :Ind whal are left behind.
hUI ... inee the huwel III Ihe mO!'lt cnmmon inherent
wl!al.ne ....'. " C mu,t rC<lli /e thai a IUl(ic or ul'kJerJcti\(
buwel ~ent)u~l~ :IOt.oclS all olher inhen:ntlAealnt.-...scs
In the bOt.\y:a~ well :I.i the bodychcmlslry III gcnerJI .
When the "Ibr.t tory Ic\el of an nrgan (<Ills to thl! same
vib ratury le"eI as Ihe bllwcI . the fo rmer picls up
tu,'tins frmn the lallef. T h i~ euold nut happen unlells
the bmin nntl autunumu.: nervuus N)·... tl!m were
implie<1ted III :1 neurogenctic rene!" betwt.'I!n the
buwel and u ther inhen:nt we:tkl1e~sc~ in Ihe bud y.
From a Illel!h:llm:ul standpoint. the reflex
rcl:lI io nship aho holds. In the in s. the tran ~ \'erse
colon is opposite the an im:ltion in li(e center or the
brain. We lind Chat prn laps lls o f Ihe transverse colun
is always accompanied by ru tiKue. nnd when we
realize that the animation in life center wns once
called the "f;1li,ue center." the relationship becomes
Il b\iou~ . Prolaps us caUlles futiKu e thruui;h neuralreflel( aClion .

ekOClrllma~l1elle

The [vidence (runl IridoluX1
As \lie have Sialed before. it ap~rs to be no
accidenl that Ihe br.lln area the iris takes up 1160f
Ihe area outside the autonomic nen'e wreath. Its
Importa nce in nil physiololica.l (unctions is
undeniabk.
The brain and spinal cord areconn«tro to e\'ery
organ in the body vin the autonomic ncrvoussystem.
It is my belier thlll the iris is built around the
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autonomic Ilene wn:ath . which cmpha~i/.I.'lo thl.'
ImpurHinel.' of br;1in and nerve funellun . When .. e
exallline the a utunumlc wNath. WI.' lind the genetic
p<lllern i~ ,t:unped mdehbly upHtl it. Inherent
weal.ne,sc~ In the \a ritllls orga ns h:I"I.':1 d ireel errecl
urun the ... i/l!. ~ hape IInu t"tlrnmtl un tlf the aUlonumic
nerve wre:llh .
If we e'(amine thc :WlonumlC nerve wreath
cloiely."e lintlthat fibers lrum the puplll;ar)' reginn
Irepre~entiny the stu nilleh lind bvwell come up to
meet nbc", frunl Ihe ciliary reglUlI ,repre!len li ns the
resl of the bntJy) at the wreath. I tx:lievc that tilis
junt.:tu rc of fiher~ at the autonomic nervc wrealh
rcprc)Cnt~ the ~)'naptic junction tlf the neurugcnetic
n:ilcl(. the neurJI relatIOnsh ip bet ween Ihe bowel a nd
uther parts of tht! blldy. II h a l the.'>ynapticjunetion
Ihat \' Ibr;alion~ thruugh the nervclI pass through an
elcctrochenm:a l medium.
ON. V L FerrJndll and J. Sagrer.l-Ferr;1ndil.
of Barcdona . Spain. c.' tammed Iht! irides of 229
chrome milJr... lIIe ~um:rs and ruund a high corrclation
\\ith dl~orders or the digest ive or bowel areas ,
includin!; 9J l....lICS of constipation. They also nOled
arclls )Cnilis flO). scurf rim (30) and nerve
dlslu rbances (I]J). When 180 or Ihe patients were
trea led nutrilionall}' and Ihe bawd was laken care or.
105 had no rurtherauacks ormigrninc and 68 showed
considerable improvement. Only 7 did not impro,·e.
These resul ts arc consisten t with my observalions or
the neurogcnetic renex .
In every iris wc e:<.aminc:. we will find thai
acti vity inside the wreath is associated wilh a reaction
on the o ther side or the wreath. Radii solaris provide
an obvious example. We also find that :1 dark 00 ....'1:1
pockct inside is always connected with ~o me definite
activity outsidc the wrcath . As healing signs are
produced in the inside StrUClures. healing lines
automatically come inlo the crypts on the outside.
showing" definite communication betwecn the two.
There is certninly a vibrato ry rela tionship between
them.
I hU\'e secn this aSSOCiation in many cases or
breast lroublc. A dark lacun:! inside Ihe autonomic
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wrea th ;Idjuccnt to II dark sign in the bn:ast :lfea
oubide the Wfelith ~ howcd that the bowel wa~
throwing loxic rn:lU:rial illl o the brc;llot. When the
bowel W~b 13 ken care of. the lump in the brcil~1 wou ld
d isapPCllr, We miJ;hl S;I )' thai when the vibrutory
level of I he bowd Willo rai~ed, t he vibrat o ry Ie\ el of t he
brellsl lisllue c:lme up correlo po nd inJ:lly,
The neurogcnetic renex i~ clo peei all ~ intcrclo ting
whcn \\'{' look at heart acti\ it)', I bdkw thattllc heal'\
is predominantly II nervc o rgan whosc a cti\' it ~ b
stim ulatcd by Ilcn c impubclo to the heart muscle.
Vibr;lI ions gcncr;lIed by till' medulla detcrmine hl':ln
lot rength. energy und rhythm. II we 1(10 1-. UI th ~' heart
li Te:! of thl' irilo at J a'clod, lin illhcre nl we;lkn e~~
shawl> lip as a t rapc/oid ·~11:I ped 1:leun:l lo pl ill ing thl'
au tonomic wre,lI h at thai location. At the wre,lIh
itlod f. Ihe lipli t re ]HC\Cllb a \i brnlor), impul~e hilling
the synaplie !Jap, pa ~si ng through :lIleleclJ'nehemical
jUllction rep relocnti ng:, degenerlllhc d bralOry levcl
on bot h sidel>. We find I ha I llcn e m:th it)' 10 I he hearl
i~ bro ken d ow n, 0\ 1.'1'\1 orkcd , dep!cted to thc point
whe re tox ic m;ll er'i:1I h;1 ~ .. ettled ill that area.
I ha ve Ob1>el'lcd many CUl>l'~ of heart lrouble in
which heali ng lil1l:~ in Ihe hCH !'t IIrc:! or lh c p:tlient'li

iri s !w vc been lIccompanicd by :l c hanged
e k c troclirdiogrllll1 . s how i ng improve menl of
il1l11'l'\aliun. The a rytllln ia had stopped and Ih e
hypoton ic cond ilio n had no rnw lill:d.

II i... \\urlh Jo.aying once :lgllin II1:!t Ihoughts and
emotions affect the dbrattlr)' activi t), in the br::Jin
:tIld. throu!Jh the bruin. affect every cd! in Ihe bod~'
Good ttllitude ... promotc healing. What bad allitudc
promote is obvious, Whut goel. on in Ihe min
innucncCl> Ihe body without question. l>hifting lit ·
\ibrattlr) lelcl of the ncurogcnctic rcne~ dth ...
higher or lower.
r he right and lefl loidc:. of the body an' I1C\l'r
ma tched . Notice in thl' pictu re... the
pro minen t \a rieOH' leim in o lle leg bUI not Ihenther,
'I he S:Hlle leg halo a n ulcer. 11", righl iri~ l> how~
e,'.; lrc me inherent we:tkness in Ihe leg. 'I oxic laden,
under'lelll·c. the leg l i~ uc i... not rc~po ndll1J; wcll iu
I relHntelll , We fi nd no holeJo. 0 r lacunae I11 Iht' left CYl',
11l1d \W Jo.ee o nly a sliJ; ht inlw rcnt \\'cakt1eJo.~ in Ihc
leg nothing like thc righ t I(:g, Comparing the 1\\0
iridcs oflen ... ho\\~ right lwd left loide differenCCl>.
perfcc tl ~

'n Iht' abol'#;' pllUf{J$. IWI ict' lire I'oricnst' I"'ill$, II Illrh art' II/UTt· prUllfll/l'lII III IIII' ri}:h I It'}:
Ihal/ Iht' kft- III ICXJI..,,,g Q/ lilt' 11'I;ll.'s. ,1'(111 lI 'm ~ Ihm III,. gr/'u/('r ml",rl.'l/1 It'('ok 1I<','tS o/Ih" II.'Il
O"Q u/Olmd III II", "glll t'1't',
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Medulla, LUng. Cololl ArC'-Reflex Syndrome. The funclion of any organ deptnds IJPon
corresponding COIiIrO/ umers in Inc brain. Ifoneo/ thecantrol umcrs in the brain is grne//cal/)'
weak or damaged. II corresponding weakness occurs in ,h,. orgoll ossocialta wj/h fIla/ Ulller,
This illustration shows Ihe correIa/ion bnween fhe medul/a, a/so known as the chest brat/Milia
the lung. We also see here 'hal Inte%nplo}'s o similorrole ;n ils efleel on other organs, (n 'hal Q
diseased colo n wm hQ\'e Q reflex action up on the organ situated auoss/rom il in the If/schort. A.
Position of m edulla, colon al/d lung ill the iris chart; B. JIIUSlfalion of heollhy orgallS; C.
A bnormalities in iris fibers showing re!aliolZShip via the autonomic nerve wreo/h; D . n,e l ung,
medulla and colon in a diseased stale corresponding /0 Ihr Irsions in Fig. C. (For mo rt in·depth
study, reftr to Jlolume I, Scitnct and Practice o/Iridology.)

.UDR. BERNA RD JENSEN'S IRIDOLOGY PROJECT TWO
One 0/ my first projects was when I rtcognized Ihert was an inherent patttrn and a direct
rela tionship lH!/wetn whal waJ wi/hin the aU/onomic ntrVt wreafh and what was j ust outside.
Over the y ears, I began to see Ihe rtflex relationship bt/ween these twO areas was much mort!
profound than I first understood. Recently, I come 10 the conclusion lhal reflex conditions are
latent in the brain and nervous syslem and become acth~ when we/ail to /01101'10 right way 0/
life. It is wry impOrtant/or every student 10 undtrJtand Iht neurogt nell'c re/ltxconcept.
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fourteen
Genealogy and
genetic factors
Many conditions mani festing in the iris have come down

"To Ihe Sp{r;lIIa/ Soul,
Path is 1101 lVat'. II is

Q

Ih~

lVay 0/

Compassion. jor (hose ....,ho
tre ad i l have pt' r/ecl
undefSlanding. " is Q IVay 0/
J/ormony./or II is worn smoolh

b)'feellhol mow! it/perfect lim,.
....ith the Rhy thms 0/ Life. It is Q
Way of Crealion. for by;/ the
Bui/dus oJ Lift' pass /0 olld/f O
011 IJuoir lobors, And laslly, il is
,he lVay of Seers, olld upon ;1
roth lire Chariot of Ihe UJII'."
- Tht! Soyi"gs 0/ the
Allcielll all,.

.. Every service re/ltlered to
our lelloll'lIIl'II, every gloller 0/

compassion,

r"er),

UCI

0/

"eolillg Is QUOII/pouied h}, 0
release a/Merly/rom tlrl' qes. "
-D, . Doug/as Bak,.r

through the generations from parents, gra ndparen ts and $0 on.
Constitu tional 'strength, inherent strengths a nd w~akn~ ss~s .
n erv~ rings and psora orc among th~se . I hav~ p~rso nall y
v~ri fied this in my examinat ion or the irides or paren ts
a nd ch il dr~ n and in a rew cases or grandparents as well.
Our organs and tissues are strongly innucnced by
gcographicallocation. altitude, climate, sunshine and rood
pa tterns. The rood and water vary rrom place to place depending
on th~ soil condition and what minerals are present (or
lack ing) in the wa ter su pply. Over several g~ne ration s. it appea rs
that so me genes undergo changes in adapting to va rious
~ n v ironm e n tS.

There is very little w~ can do about our genetic inherita nce
ot her than ma king the best or it. We have 10 be satisfied with the
weave or the cloth of wh ich we are made. We have a great d~al
to lea rn rrom our weaknesses. and there is no obstacle in
lire that cannot be turned in to a stepping stone.
About 3000 abnormal genetic co nditions have been
identified by science, incl uding hundreds or biochemical
metabolic d isorders. These includ e cystic fibrosis, H u ntinglon 's
chorea. sickle-cell a nemia, he mophilia, high blood pressu re,
coronary heart disease, cancer, diabetes. mental retardation,
schizoph renia, eczema and kidney disease,
A missing enzyme may pr~d is pos~ individuals to certain
health problems. Nearly all adult Oricntals and 70 percent or all
Blacks ca nnot tolerate milk because th~y lack th~ digestive
enzyme lactase. Milk gives them diarrhea . While th is isa minor
problem, easily avoided, oth~ rs a r~ more serious.
Inherited bi rth defectS range from minor things like
birthmarks. nat feet or webbed toes to hea rt derects, blindness,
dearness and dwarfism.
The ge netic pattern is part or the cell structure from the
moment or concepti on. Human cells contain 46 chrom osomes,
which carry the inherited cha racteristics. When the sperm
unites wi th the ovum, each carries 23 ch romosomes. As the two
rorm a single rertilized ce ll, the chromosomes unite to bring
in the combined inherita nce of both moth~ r and rather. The
chromosomes arc made up of thousand s or genes, the actual
un its or heredity; these arc too small \0 be seen even under a n
electron microscope. The genes a re made of DNA
(deoxyribon ucleic acid). Each cell may have rrom 100,000 to
2.5 million genes. We acquire half or our genes rrom our rathers,
the other halrrrom ou r mothers , While an individual may a ppear
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more like one side of the family than the o ther. he or
she still has received half of the genetic in heriwnce
from each side.
We rind Ih31 mental a lt rib u tcs-i ntclligen~ .
mu~ical aptitude and artislic ability can be inherited.
Thc Darwin fa m ily produccd live gener:ll ions of
brilliant scientists . Ilut. genius can also spring from
an average family . as in the cases of Isaac Ne"ton or
Albert Ei nstci n.
Researchers slIy thllt everyone carries genes for
frolll four to eight hereditary diseases. While these
may never emerge in the lifetime of the indh idual.
they IIlny turn up in the children or grandchIldren.
Ten percent of all people de\clop some inherit ed
disorder. necording to the experts. I would put the
rigure considera bly higher.
We need \0 rCllli/e th:1I our gcnelic p:ltlern.
coded in the gcne~ viu the DNA. co nlUin ~ the
blueprint for e\ery bone. mmcle. nen c. glund and
organ in our bodies. Our constit utionul st rcngth and
inherent \\cnknes~e~ indicate II I)rcdisposition for
eerlai n healt h probJcm~ . and the hnbits and :In itudes
we acquire duri ng our lifetime eit her m:lke those
problems mani((·st or lend us to a higher path . II is up
10 us.
Of all the wonderfu lly int rie:lle MrUClurc~ of the
bod) \\e h:IIC inheriled. the Iris i.. the most complex
tj\~ue to meet t he outside II olld . A ~ extenslon~ or the
brain. the eYl'S. through the irides. rc"eallhe genetic
lIlhen: rll \\eilknesscs of the body and any
Jlu th ological proctssc.. going on in Ihe arnicted
organ~ lind OIher" parb of the bod~ " rhe bmin I..no\\'~
e\eryth ing tlmt gOClo 011 in thl' bod). lind I :lIn
con\inccd there i,. more in thc iris than lIe }ct
under\t:lnd .
Structurally. the Iris appears to be formed
around the 'IUt onomic nCrle wrealh. the mosl
~ igniricllnt landma r k lL~ed by Ihe iridolog[,1, Fvcry
o rgan m the body i, dependent for its Ilene ~lIpp l y on
the autonomic ncn ou~ ~yS lem" II ere \\e ob~ef\ e ho\\
indclihl) t he genetic p:lltcrn is lO t:llllpcd ou\. The lIire.
,h:lpc :Ind formntion or the uutonomic \\re:lth tell us
a great de:tI about what is going on in the body. In a
sense. tile ncnous ,yslem of the body can be
considered as an cxtcn~ion or Ihe genetic coding thilt
determines ho\\ the bod} is mude.

el cry delail. There is Ihc classic case of ident icalt wins
bei ng scparaled al birth and raised by d irferent
fnmilies in distant locations. one nOl being uware of
Ihe other's existencc. Rt'scarchcrs being awa re of th is
"cry unique opportunity found startling sim ila rities
when lin il1\esti~atlon was made. Not o nly had both
mule 1\\ ins married . bUI they h:ld married women
\\ ilh the sa me name. had pets with the same names.
worked in the sa me industry. encountered ill nesses31
the sallle times a nd hud muny o ther \'ery unusual
Mt\\in" experiences .
In this study, we have t wo males. For our
discussion. \Ie will refer to them as twins A and B.
Physical characteristics are as follows :
J·l ai r Colo r
Eye Color
Ag.
r \,in A
rwin B
I-a ther
Mother

I1ro"n
I1ro\\n
Blond
Bro\l n

Mixed
Mixed
True blue
I rile brown

In appcilrnnce. the)' me id t.'nt ieul. both
ex hibiting the ~"me munnerism~. posture. body
build. \oice lone and disposition . Their in terests and
adi\ itles :lrt' the same. It is impossible to tell one
from the o ther c:lMllIlly.
We can easily ~ee that tl1e innuenee from the
mother has controlled the hair and eye colors. The
I\\ills arc both \ery aeti\(: ill sporh and exhibit an
degree of eompctithcness for Ihese

TWI ' STUDY '0. J
The occurrence of identle;!1 tl\lnlo.th:ttl~ to sa).
t\\O indi\idU:lls produced from the same ~pc rm and
cllg. offeD a ulli4ut' opportunity to nh~er"e the
interaction, of genetiC InOuences nOI commonl)
;I\llilable.
Till' chance~ nf Identical twin, heing horn arc I
In 96 Il) allnppt:anlllCC\. the~ luol.: cXllctl~ IlJil..e in
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16
16
41
42

"I)tll('r. Irft Iril .

FQ/h~r, I I}:III

iris,

FQ/ltrr. I~J/ iris.

Twill A. /,oft iris.

1'11';11 8, Ii}:/" (dr.

'1\1'ill /1, IC'/i ;r;,\,

We know in iridology there arc two true eye
colors in the world today-bl ue and brown. It is a
popular conceptio n that there arc many eye colorshazel. green. gray. yellow, etc., but in truth, these are
combina tions of the blue and brown a nd various
ta ints from drugs and toxic settlements in the body.
In this case study. we ha ve 3 fathe r with a very
blue iris and a mother with a true brown iris. Genetic
literature tells us tha t the blue is recessive a nd tha t the
brown is dominant. If th is were true. then we might
expl:ct to sec brown-eyed twi ns. You can sec fo r
yoursel f the ou tcome.
Both twi ns show characterist ics of both mother
and fa ther! The hlue delinitely shows th rough while
there is a thin dusting of bro wn pigment in the
anterior laye r. This sugges ts that the genetic stre ngth
of both parents is equally ba lan ced. li S fa r liS eye color
is concerned.
The next important observation is thaI of
constitutiona l strength . The genelie material is quit e
good wilh lots of slrength and endurancc avai lll ble.
Neither parent exhibits major lesions: the fiber
integrity is very good. giving rise 10 a rich source of
health and vila li ty. There is obviously good genetic
stock in the a ncest ry. Thill is to say Ihat the pa th of
right living has its rewards a nd serves the twins wel l in
th ei r arduo us athlet ic interests.
I'roeeed ing from the macro to the micro. the
nex t most obvious sign comes in the form of the very
delinite nerve ring pattern. It is obvious that the twins
arc under strcss and tensio n in their enviro nment.
The blue color of the irides comes through at
these rings mosl prominently.
Both parents exhibit nerve 5t ress. butthe mother
seems to be carryi ng more than the father. a lthough
blue eyes tend not to rcvea lt heir stress rings as easi ly
as the bro wn . The twins are clearly more stressed
than either parent. Perha ps there is an am plification
of susceptibi lity to stress in the sons, although these
days are particularly stressful. The irides of the twins
arc somewhat large r than either pare nt.
It a ppears that the mother's innuence is stro ng in
Ihe intestinal area. ns they arc vcry si milar. Wc sec the
radii solaris a nd toxic bowel condition coming fr om
her.
Starting from Ihe lOp at 12 o·clock. we see that
the process of radii solaris is underway in both twins.
affecting va rious cerebral centers. Parentally. Ih is
condit ion is mOSt prominent in the mother. Bowel
structure seems to be it bal:lnee of both pare nts.
where the even course of the au tonomic nerve wreath
is coming from the fath er and Ihe rnt her closed-in
autonomic wreath of the mot her is absent in th e
twins.
In the right irides. we notice in the rrllherat 1:45
to 2 a field weakness that is carricd ovcr to the twins
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as they bo th show stro ng rad ii sola ris in th is a rea.
From a pproxi mately 3 to 3:30 in the fa ther. we see
another fie ld weakness that has carricd ovcr to t he
twins somcwhllt modified. Still fo ll owi ng in the
right irides, we see at 5:30 to 6 a nother fie ld weakness
in both pa rents and in both twins. In the fa the r. we
sec s light hyperpigm en lal ions (psora ). no ne in the
mother, nonc in twi n A. butlhey areprese nt in twin B
witho ut a recognizable pattern.
There is a lymp hatic congestion showi ng in the
twins a nd appears to be co m ing from the father. as he
exhibits this sign mo re stro ngly than the mother.
In the left irides. weean sel: some , rery interesling
correlatio ns. The most obvious is in the heartbronchia l tube area . Here we sec a definite weakness
in the mot her and a less specific area weakness in the
father. Twin A has amplified this condition
considerably. while twin B is much less affected .
Hyperpigmenta tions of bo th parents, left irides. have
been predo m ina ntly lost to the twins. In the areas
from 5:30 to 6:30. left irides. we can detect a sl ight
field weakncss in both parents that has ca rried over to
both twins.
The adrena l gland appears to be slightly
subacute in a ll four cases.
At approximately 9 a ·clock. left irides, we sec a
field weak ness in the father that has carried over to
both twins. a lthough it has m:ln ifcsted so mewhat
differen tly. From 10:30 to 12. there is considerahle
radii solaris act ivity in both offspring, whic h is
obviously a factor com ing fro m the mother's
innuence.
Overall there arc ma,ny si milarities and
ind ividual d ifferences bet wee n the parents ' and Ihe
twins' irides. In some cases. inferior q ua liti es of the
parents ha ve been lost and in ot hcrs. th ey have bee n
amplified, while in o thcr instan ces, the twins have
deve lo ped characteristics of thcir o wn.

TWIN STUDY NO . 2
In thc previo us study. we havea blue-eyed fat her
and brown-eyed mother having brown-eyed twi ns
with definite blue und ert ones coming th ro ugh. I II this
study. the parent s tend to be bo th IOward the brown
pigmentation . As a res ult , these twins. both remales.
have brown irides. The twi ns ill S tudy No. I are st ill
livin g al ho me and arc busieally under the same
innucnces as fa r as diet a nd lifestyle a re concerned. In
St udy No.2. these twins arc both married and have
bee n under their own individual patterns for some
time. The irid es reneet indi vidual dirferences perhl] ps
related \0 this facl.
The father has brown eyes. showing the darkest
pigment or coloration in the intestinalzonc. as would

/tI olhf'r. rig'" ;ril.

W~~. ~~
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AlmMr. If'ji 1m.

1M'in AA. ri6111 ir{.r.

Twill AA . It'/t Iris.

7'11'/11 BB. r ig'" /r{.r.

Th'(" BB. If'/liris.
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be expected . His irides show greater tissue weakness
than that of the mother.

The mother's irides arc vcry line libcred as we
find in those who possess a good co nstitutional
quality. I suspect that in her youth. she mny ha ve had
blue irides. There is a yellow and brown staining in
t he libcrs sugges tive of accumulated toxic
settlements.
The appearance of radii solaris is obvious. being
more extensive in the father. This quality is delinitely
carried over in the twins. as is the weak dilcstive and
eliminative ability. The transverse colon area in all
cases is weak. showing this sign to ha\'e been ca rried
over from the parents. It appears that the Iwins ha ve a
greater degree of this sign Ihan the parenn.
Constitu tionally. the twins have done well in
that very little to none of the parents' major lesion·
weakness areas have been curried over. There has
been an ampliliclltion ofthc inhercntly weak nervous
system in the twins. We can sec that the autonomic
nerve wreath is weakest in the fath er. stronger in the
mother. In this respcct, the twins seem to ha\'e pulled
from the father. Neurovascular cramping or stress
rings are quite evident in the twins. It is difficult to
determine how much of those rings is
environmentally induced and what part is inherited .

and habits in common. All three had nunkcd high
school math even though their I.Q.s were very highborderline genius. All had been th rough psychiatric
analysis for similar problems-including recurring
dreams of a look-alike brother. They enjoyed
wrestling and Italia n food and all three pre ferred
dating older women. and all smoked the same brand
of cigarellcs.
The triplets completed Cornell Medical Index
questionnaires. which disclosed both individual
health problems and a few similarities. Two had
amblyopia of the left eye (lazy eye). Two suffered
from hay fe\1:r. and IWO had recurrent frighten ing
dreams.
The iris photos presented here represent the first
set of identica l triplets exn mined by irid ologislS. to
Ihe best or my knowledge. 1\ University of Minnesota
report stated thai Bob. Eddy and David were
99,9% alike bcclluse or genet ic fact ors.

Notice that the mothers psora spots have been
lost to the twins. This i! • good sign indicating a
certain degree of good livi ng practices on the parenn'
pan. Notice in the animation and life center that both
partnu arc affected in some degm:. This trait has
~n Raluired by the Iwi nJ and seemingl)! increa.srd.

TRIPLET STUDY
In recent ycars. a cnse of identical mule: triplelS.
separated since birth. has been discovered. The:
separation provided a maximum opportunity 10
distinguish bctwee:n genetic inheritance and
environmental inOuence- at least theoretically. The
triplelS. Bo b S hafran. Eddy Galland and David
Kellman. born in 1961. rediscO\1:n=d One another
through coincidence in 1980.
Photographs of their irides were obtained in
1982. but we luck photogra phs of the parents' eyes.
Each of the triplets was adopted by a loving family ;
none knew their baby was one of a set of triplets.
When the triplelS were reunited. the boys
discovered they had many experiences. preferences
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tht

Triplet Dm'id

K~II",a".

righl (rls.

Dal,Jd Kt'l!m atl, It!t iris.

Triplet Bob Shafrall, right iri.' .

/Job Slw!rllll. flil iris.

Triplet Eddy Gaf/arld, righ, iris.

Eddy Gal/orld, left Iris.

--------------------SECTION---------------------

Next to experience
itsel f, the most important
means of developing skill in
irid o logy

is

to

carefull y

examine a broad cross
section of iris photograph s
and the case histories thai go
with them . The reader

should take the time to
peruse the iris photographs
tha i accompany each of the
case histories in this seclio n.
checking the areas in each iris
which correspond to the problems
indicated in the narrative. The

rcader mny find it instructive to

see what he can discover for
himself from the iris photographs

before reading the case histories,
then go back over the iris
photographs a second time.
reading the case hist ories 10 look
for what he missed at first.

This section is importa nt for
those willing to sacrificctimeand
patience to seej ust what iridology
can disclose whe n correctly
applied. We're going to discover
that many different cond it ions can
develop into the same disease.
We will find that a patient 's
firs! symptoms-the beginning of
the disease and the acute stage asa
child - were not cared for
proper ly. Chronic d iseases
d evelop from those early acute
cond itio ns. These case histories
show the job that had to be d o ne,
which , a s indicated by
Constan tine Hering's law of cure,
is to break down the chronic
lesions, and bring back the
problems that the pal ient has had
in the past. As we come through

Case
histories
the reversal process, eaeh patient
consistent ly has greater strength
and a lessening of sym ptoms.
EvenlUally, man y drama ti c
i mpr ove ments re s u lt from
following th is a pproac h.
These case histories are a ll
from our files . Anyone who takes
the time to understand and apply
iridology will come to these
conclusions. This chapter is (or the
student who would like to study
the background and the basis of
the lesio ns th a t s how th e
developmen t of what is called a
disease. Emphysema comes after
asthma ; asthma comes after hay
fever: hay (ever comes after
sup pressio n o f col d s, rlu,
bronchial disturbanccs. coughs
and so forth.
Many o( these case histories
mention diseases, because my
patients were treated unsuccessfull y for them by their previous
doctors. In many cases the fai lu re
was due to lTC~ating the individual
organ instead of the basic cause.
When the cause is taken care of,
sym ptoms disappea r.
Proper
health care for the young is
essential in prevent ing the later

development of chronic
conditio ns.
In the following
pictures showing the various
conditions people brought
in. we can recog nize that
whatever they complained
about was a symptom, a side
effect . It wasn't the cause of
the trouble. And, of course,
if we can not rind the cause or
the trouble we lire not goi ng
to get rid or the underlying and
co ntributing problems that make
a disease. We must identify and
deal with the contributory cause.
O therwise, we arc on ly going to be
treating the effects, the patient's
complai nts.
It is here we rea lize we d o not
treal a disease. The iris of the eye
shows the whole body must be
treated because of the various
conditions that make up a disease.
We cannol treat by numbers. We
canno t treat by specific o rgans
entirely. We must take care orthe
whole bod y.

You have had enough
experience now in going through
with the study that is presented in
this book to see all the many
pro blems that have 10 be taken
ca re of in the various patient
complaints that a re listed along
with the slides.
The se case h isto r ies
demonstrate what can be done
wilh iridology. Some cascs are
lengthy and others art sho rt. We
have included, where possible and
appropr ia tc, the patient's
complaint s and prior diagnoses as
well as our iris ana lysis.
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CAS E HI STO RY I
Personal His tory: Male. 3K )'tars of age. Rheumatic
fever al age 10. followed by increal>ing problems wi th
fa tigue. infections and heart pa lpitations. Physical
exam in 1976 I>howctJ mitml stenosis and aort ic
insuffiell:nc),. Surllery performed to replllcc aortic
and mitrul v:lhes and to repair tricuspid v;II\·c.
1>:Ilienl was told he h:ld been in severe heart failure
and WIi' forlllllllte Itl ha w lived. Six weeks after
surgery pa in in chest persisted. ,Ind subaeutc
bacterial endllclIrditis was diagnosed. An tibiOlics
givcn intlOl\'cncuusly did not dc,:stro) bacteria .
Second heart surgcr), ~~as pcrfurnlt,'tl to check
condition of v!llves ..... hich "'ere: found in good
cond ition. !'u tjent thell developed kidocy fai lure duc
10 high levels of :In tiblOlics rcecived and was lold
kid neys ret:lilled only 1(1 of function. Condition
improved. and pu ticnt WlIl> released fro m hospi tal.
Pa tient's f" t her and gr.tndfat her bot h died of hearl
II t\OIcks.
Main Complain IS: Su bacu te ixlcteri:11e ndocardi tis.
~ulting from staphylococcus infection following
open heart surgery one year "80. " tlliclII has IUken
anllbiolles off and on. but infection pcrsisu with
fever rising as high as 105 degn.'t:) F \\ hen druWl arc

discontinued . Fllligues easily. has pressure cough
which euscs With rest .
Iris Ana lysis: Acid 510mach and acidity throughout
body. adrenal weakness. bronchial ca tarr h.
cireulation poor. drug deposiu in medullll . psoric
itch spots. inherent \~Icaknc: ses in bo ....'C1 and righ t
bronchus. kidney wcakl1l.'Slo, undc rllcti\,e li\'er. nervc
rings and nervous indigcs lion, scurf rim. bowel
pockets in aMCending colon and in descending colon
next to heart area. NOle a utonomic wreath next to
heurt area . Iris ind ic:ltes 100d or sumeicnt nen'c
supply 10 hC:lrt as compliell iing fac tor. Two bl:lck
pockcts opposite heOlrt. In these irides. the rollowing
may be noted: acid 5tomOlch: acidi ty throughout the
body: adrenal weOlknclos; bronehiul weuk ness:
ea tarrh,,1 settlemen ts: poor ci rculu lion: bo\\'C1
pock CIS in ascendi ng ;lI1d descending colo ll adjucenl
10 the hea rt (Irca: excursion of the uUlonom ie nerve
wrClll h inl o the he:l rt :l reOl : d ruS dcpol>i ls in the
med ulill {ehcst bmi nl :lrea. righ t side: kidney
weak ness: Jiver wea kness: nerve ri ngs. I'atienl suffers
rrom subacute bacterial cndocOlrditis liS a result of
rhcumalle fc'oer al> .. chi ld . He has had surgcry to
replace and rc p:li r various heart \'3h'cs and is on
an tibiotics Has had hc:lrt failure .

&/t ")'1'

CASE HISTOR Y J
Personal History: Mule. 65 yelitS of llg<:. building
cOlll raetor: blood pn.'Ssure 138/ 80: appcndeetom}
opera tion.
/\obin Complaints: Si omach pain. poor digestion .
Food vlI ric ty II difficul t to hundle. Erralic bOWel.

lOIS of gas a nd pain. belching. Lower back pain
concent rated in rish t side. Knuckle disturbance in
ha nds. Skin breaks out in IO"'tr extremities.
especially on right unkle. Dillgnoscd as "nervous
throat." th roat irri tability. Frequent urinillion.

Mental anxiety due to eXlicting altilUde. Eyes give
eonsidera ble tro uble. F:ltigue and headaches.

irril:tble thyroid gland. brain anemia and fatigue.
anemia in lower extremities.

Iris A nalysis: General acidity. bowel pockets in upper
ascending and upper descending colon. tra nsverse
colon in prolapsus. hca ....y scurf rim. chronic acid
stomach. \\cakncss in pancrcas. prcssurc on prost[\lC
gland. pressure on rectum . lower back weak ness
(hcavy acids). inflammnti on of right kidney. tension
in throat area. cnerva tio n. spastic sigmoid colon.
nerve rings Ind ica ting ncnous system depict ion.

J' rogram : Supplements for chemical imbalances:
calcium. silicon. sod ium . iodi ne. sulphur. vitamins :
n, E. Iccithin . black chcrry juice and egg yolk . Fruits
nnd vegetablcs (no citrus). \'cal joint broth . gclatin.
chlorophyll. protei ns twice a day. elimi nat ion
prog ram. building program. s ki n bru shing.
circulation improvement techniques. ba t hs.
exercises.

CASE HISTORY"
Personal History: Femulc. 23 yea rs or uge. II ns hud
diflicult)' gClling breath in pltst four months. Energy
only fair. Blood prc~ s urc 102/ 62 at timc of
exuminat ion.
Main Compillinl.s! Low blood pressure. diflieult)'
bre;lt hing. eonstip:llion. he:l\'y menstrual now.
Iris Anal),si.ol! Animation life centcr undcracth e.
corresponding to low energy state. Inherent
wcu kncss and :lcut C cond ition. right O\'IU}'. Note
scurl rim dipping into ovarian rcgion. Inherent
weakness in ndrellli l gland may account for low blood
pressurc. Poor circul:ltion in Icgarta. Acute stomach
indicates hypcrllcidic condition. Darkcst areas go
through lung str uctu re and bronchialtubts. Inherent

wcak ness in right bronchinltu bes. HClI vy lympha tic
gla nd congestion. especially in left iris a t 9.5 o·clock .
Other eli minllt ion channels arc under;lctivc. bul
lympha tic congel>tion is mnin problem in bre:lIhing
trouble. T " o bowel podet s along au tonomic nene
wreath lire throwing off toxic male rial into bronchial
and lung structures. "" lcdull'l arca wellkness.
In both iridel>. notice Ihe ;Icid stonHl ch
cond it ion. bronchial lube and lung \\'c:lknc!o~.
lymphatic rosary, c~ peci:.lly in the lung arclI (left eye
9:30). weakneM. III the .tdre nul gland / kidney .. rca .
l)alicllI com plains of low blood pressure (migh t be
connected with ad renal cxhaustio n): breath ing
trouble. constipation. he;lvy periods (ovarian
" eakncss).

CASE HISTO R Y 10
Personal H istory: Male. 66 years, contracto r.
Main Complaints: Hard of henrins. Ringing in ears.
( Blood pressure I S2 /90 at lime of visit .)
Iris Analysili: Sodium ring indicates hardening of the
a rteries, which may be associated with the hearing
problem. Beaut ifu l hea ling signs through inlt:slinal
Iracl. Prolapsus. Underactive liver. Bro nchial
weakness.

CASE HISTORY 30
Personal H islory: Male, 24 years. Hepatitis. 5 years
ago: c hro nic headaches.
M ain Complainls: Ga ll bladder, hcadu chcs. genera l
discomfort.
Iris Analysis: Note size of lesion in gallbladder area.

due

10

in herent weakness. Also nOle lower back area

a nd drug selliemen!s in lymph system (headaches):
blood pressurt: 104/ 60.

CASE HISTORY 3 1
Personal Hislory: Acnc(ch ro nic)si ncc age 13; lack of
menstrual period (or I yellr period . Luck Or StX drive;
poor eireul.lIion. low energy.
Main Complaints: Menstrual pro blems: sex area;
chronic acne.
Iris Analysis: Right eye: thyroid ; ovary; scx lire and
s kin .

CASE HI STOR Y 17
Mllin Complaints: He mo rrhoids. prolapsed mitral
val ve, hill ial hernia.
Iris Analysis: Bowel pockets causing heart pressu re
and bro nchia l condition. Hiata l hernia shows up in
t he eso phttgus urea . P rol a ps u s op po s ite
hemorrhoidal condition shows dark spot o n
peri phery in rectal area. Nerve ring stops at hiatal
hernin.
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CASE HI STORY 51
PU50n:a1 lI istory: Fema le.
M a in Complaint : Thyroid. right ide.
Iris Ana lysis: Came wilh nervous breakdown: hil s
been won.c. Kelp nnd iod ine: supplcmenliHio n.

CASE HI STO"Y 42
l'efSOn:ll Histo ry: AI agc or 3 ye:l r~. Ihill pat ient was
o pcr:llcd a ll ro r c:mccr or sigmoid co lo n
M a in Complaints: Indigblion. bo\\ cl pro blems.
Iris Anlilysis: -I ra nl>\crsc bowel pro l.. psus. bov. cI
poc k c t ~ in splenic ncx urc a nd desce nd mg colon.
IYlllpha lic congclolio n. o\crllcid bod )' cond ilioll.
toxic skin .

CAS E HI STORY 22
Personal History: Ma le, 34 years . archiu."C1.
Occup:L tion req ulres 10 ng periods of desk work, litt le
exe rcise. Patient lived and worked in Snn!:1 Monicn,
CA, where ex pos ure to dump. evening sea air
aggravated :Ls thmatic condition. particularly in
winter and during periods of roggy weather. Periodic
difficu lty slee ping a t night due to asthma allacks.
Main Complaints: As thma ror previous 4 years.
Whcczing, tightness in chest.
Iris Analysis: Inhe rent weakness in intestinal traci
with rour or fivc bowel pod:clS in lower descending
colon. Heavy lymphatic congestion, adrenal gland
weakness: especially in the right side. Nerve rings
passing th rough check orca and brain area, indica ti ng
prim:lry loc:llions or tens ion. No te healing signs in
bowel pocket s, showing improve ment from two
mo nths o n diet and exercise program.

CASE HISTO RY 24
Personal History: Femll le: fell off bicycle at 9 years:
bcg:tn trouble with ga ll bladd er, chronic.
Muin Complaints: Gllli bla dd er problems. Lumps in
breast.
Iris Ana lysis: Inheren t weakness in ga llbladder, righl
iris. Note pleum and breast area.

•
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CASE HISTO RY 51
Personal History: Fema le: reports serious allergy
problems going back several yea rs.
Main Compla ints: A llergies. nervousness.
his Analysis: Extre mely acid eye. Lymphatic
congestion . Large bowe l pocket ha lfway down
descending co lo n. balloon condition. Good hca ling
lines coming in .
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CASE HISTO RY 12
Ptrsonal H istor y: Female. Takes penicillin for
tonsillitis. Surgical operations: mussive cyst removed
from right breast: appendectomy.
Main Complaints: Slightly ovcrweight (10 Ib):
tonsillitis: skin problems.

CAS .: HISTO n V 19
Pcrsolll'l i History: Femnh:. secretary.
Mliln C0ll1pl1lln1s: ConSlDnt sc\ ere cough.

Iris Analysis: Toxic thyroid . All four elimination
channels blocked (underactive). Bowel. kidneys.
lungs. skin: lymphatic conycstion and bronchiul
wcukness. Pockets in ascend ing and descending
colon. Extreme elimination from skin produces bad
odor. Poor circulation- silicon deficiency.

Iris Ana lysis: Sodium rings. Anemia "ith arcus
senilis. Lymphlltic congestion. l'ockclS in bo\\cl.
underactive thyroid.

In the following brief cuse hi ~ t orics. look for the
rela tionship umong IIre:ts of innullllllution. the
putiellls' complaint lind nn) diSCnltC l1lenlionl-d . 1 r)
10 sec the correlation bct\\cen the iridology findings
lind all Ih:1I goes illl n the fotnUli ion of a disc'IM!.
l ridology givcs a broader pcrspceti\c. u deeper
understanding of u piilient"s problems.

Rfghl/U(JI SIIfl-wr)'.

ThyroiC/. bOlh J ides, rmc/t.'raclil'e.
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-------------------SECTION-------------------

SCANN ING ELECTRON
MIC ROSCOPY
It has been my privilege

to be in irid ology c lose \0
fift y yea rs, to reca ll the
instrumenta tion that we had
to deal with, the light a nd
gla ss in parti cular, nod 10

marvel

at

how

it

has

Science
at

work

changed. We have come to

look at iridology in a
different light over this period of
years.
When I went to college many
years ago, they talked to U5 about
a particular nerve; now they have
discovered there are 2700 ne rves
within this I nerve.

Most of us loo k at the
mate rial body in its gross aspt:cl.

We ha ve neither see n nor
understood t he infinite act ivity
that is ma nifes ting in this fin ite
structure. So it is with the iris. We
have ana lyzed the gross fi ber
structure, possibly bri nging into

focus a 50th of an inch with the
unaided eye. Not until the
technique of scann ing electron
microscopy was devcloped wcre
we able to see the ultrastructu re of
the iris, d own to 64 hundred ths of
an inch, making the measurement
with our human eye something of
a passe naturc. We recognize,
however, that we can get lost in
details, and it is well to see the
forest before we look a t a tree .
As we look at the lesions and
trabeculae with our"ncweyes, "we
recognize a variety of structures
that we, as yet, know nothing
about. What we considered in our
analyses as a single structure has
suddenly become mult itudes

within the one. Seei ng the iri s
structu re in this detail mnkes us
ren lize that there is still much work
to be done befo re we truly
understand the activity whic h
brings about changes in the iris o r
the methods by which transmission
of rencx signa ls a re accomplished.
It is hard to bel ieve tha t a
fiber becomes a shaft with a
Ihousand more fi bers in it. Orlhat
a ho lc, so to spea k, has ma ny
libers wi thi n it thot were invisible
until now, sho wing Ihat there is
acli vity in the nothingness which
we saw before. The iris is truly an
instrume nt of a million strings.
The advent of sca nning
dectro n microscopy is bringing us
closer to the ability to record
cha nge a t levels which we re
previously imposs ible 10 wi tness.
The marriage of this new
ins trumentation with our
eomputerized knowledge of body
renex conditions will enable us to
analyze more accurately the
current health status of the body.
New insights into th e
immediate response of our bodies
to environmental stimuli will help
us to understand more clearly the
impo rtance of maintaining both

our inte rnal a nd external
envi ronmcnts in a healthy
manner. We will begi n to see
how q uickly the body molds
to our state of consciousness. our perceptio n of the
world. manifesting degenerativc c hanges in response
to depression and negativity
whil e rep a irin g and
rebuilding when nourished
by right th inking and living.
We are dceply indebt ed to
Thelma CarlysJe, specia list in
sca nning electron microscopy
with th e U.S . Department of
Agriculture, Sc ie n ce and
Education Administration in
Gaine sv ill e, Fl ori da , wh o
provided us with the photographs
on the fo llowing pages. He r
sensitive approach and personal
interest in bringing ro rth this work
has made it possible ro r us to vie w
a n e ntirely new level in the science
of irid ology. In her words, " I ha ve
been so in awe as I ha ve worked
with the complexity of this iris
tissue, a nd I g ive the individuals
full credit who have worked out
the anat omy of the eye. 1 do ubt,
however, tha t a nyone has looked
a t the eye from the standpoi nt of
how these enormously complex
st ructures 'vibrate 'with each other
and the corresponding organ.
One can look right a t
so m e th i ng of paramoun t
significance and never see it until
nature nods her fav or. Let's join
together in invit ing the keeper of
nature's methods to impart to us
the knowledge of how the
v ibrat iona l concep t w orks
between the iris and the various
organs .;'
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In conclusion, wt= would like to say Ihal we have
laken you into II new world. inlo the world 2000;
we've had you walk on Ihc various fiber structures
that are found and deeply imbedded in the iris. You
have been able 10 experience some of the new ideas

that are coming along in the fut ure and to see how we
are going to measure whal is yet to come. We find
that in this new world ori nstrumenta tion we have the
privilege ofhandlin& things that probably no ma n has

ever th ough t exis ted.
We arc \'try thankful (or th is new insight which
has emerged so iridologim can realize they are
handling tissue thllt is more Iha n II fo rest, more than a
tree. It is the life force within Ihc tree, wilhin the limb,
within the leaf. within the seed, and so many things
make it up thnt a new world of consciousness should
be opened to you.
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111.1011 thl!n ;. an ullflXpt:e,ed varillt)' 01
fiber activit)'.

COMPUTER TECHNOLOGY

lridology has en tered the com puter agc. In the
computer licld. the slate of the art is changing so
rapidly that many new developments a rc obsolete

within two weeks. [\ appears 111<11 the slime th ing
cou ld lake pJace in iridology. Usi ng the advanced

computer technology developed fo r carlh satellites.
Richard Wullner! has prod uced 11 prclimimlry study
of potcnti ul <l ppl ica tions 10 irid o logy, the essential

features of which will be presented here.
Within a year or less, we expect to be able to usc
a solid-slale scanner to scan a perso n's iris. or a

It is d ifficu lt to say how far we can go with
computerization . A systl!m cupable of recording th e
topogra phy of the iris in units smaller than the
humlm eye ca n d iscr im in:ltc. keeping track o f light
intensities and colo rs in each di gi tized uni t. g ives us
the capability to inquire into the heretofore hidden
myste ries of the iris tha t we co uld on ly spec ulate
a bou t before. We a rc o n the th reshold o f mujor
breakthroughS in the analysis. co rrelation and
understanding of tiss ue cond iti o nS in the body as
renexly re vealed in the iris.

photograph of il. and break down the electro nic

image into discrete units as small as onc-ten
tho usandth o f an inch . We will then get a computer
readout descri bing the Iype and location o f lesions,
the degree of co lo r (white to bla ck) in any lesion o r
in herent weakness, a grap h profi le of relat ive
const itutiona l strength and the ability to iden tify,
locate and analyze o ther iris signs. Ir we wa nt to. we
ca n get the co mp uter to compare a recent iris photo
with one taken a year or two p revious and to give us a
printou t o f the cha nges.
We must realize, of course, that computers
aren't everyt hing. An A m track train operated by
com puter o nce pu lled into O cea nsidc, California
wi tho ut a single passenger on it. A computer error
had show n the tra in to be fuU to ca pacity, unable to
take o n any passengers, so it wou ld n't pick anyone
u p. W ha t good is a computer without a human
o pera tor?

The computer cun look closely at the edges of a
particular lesion u nd e nhan ce the data rcadout to
show whcthcr the les io n bounuury is well·dcfined ,
broken up or fnded out. We c<ln descri be lesio ns in
greater aecurncy and detail. In olher word s, Ihe
co mputer serves as an extension of th e human eye,
able 10 see better und more,
Keep in mind that by kcepingtruckofa patient 's
iris changes. the co mputer will be .Ible to te ll us if we
need to suggest further c hanges in nutrition, exercise
nnd lifesty le. Thc co mput er will show progress or
lack of ii, healing signs or no heali ng signs.
Once and for all, the claim by iridologisls thlll
fib er structure can be changed will be proven .
Western medici ne hns doubted that changes can be
mlld e with nu trition or as 11 conseq uence of chronic:
disease. Now we will S(!C,
ifL S
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T houghts on tht: Future- My Conclusions
It is clear to me that, until now, iridology has
been working with an a rch aic level of
inSirumeniation. With each new advance in
technology, we discover a more profound and
wonderful depth 10 nature. Now that iridology has
enlered the computer age. I expect computer analysis
of the iris and ofi ris photographs to reveal a world we
never knew ex isted .
This new world will open up horizons in
wholist ic health and our knowledge of the human
body that I expect to yield a new and powerfully
verified approach to healing. drawing the various
health arls and sciences together so each can
cOnlribute its best to thc well-being of humanity.
Iridology has accomplished a grea t dea l b)'
analysis of the coarse structure of the iris, the
macrostructure, so to speak. Annlysis of the fine
structure-the microstructure- brings us to a
diffe rent dimension, a dimension which reaches
inside Ihe macrostructu re to probe behi nd the scenes.
I am cxci ted at the prospect of discovering how
sensitive iris fibe rs really nrc. I eoge rly look forward

to observing how quickly they will respond to
correction of the diet. exerciseund a new path in life.
As we are able to probe ever deeper into the fine
structure of body tissue via the irides. we will find that
tissues and organs have their own vibratory rates.
and these are recorded in the iris stroma . Scanning
microscopy will show the network of cells. fibers and
nem:s working together in a living. vibratory state.
each contributing to the li re of the whole.
To gather the rull implications or the fiber
structure or the iris will take time. First comes the
thought. then the understanding. We want to know
everything the eye can leU us nbout conditions in the
body.
The hcalth care centers or the future will be
linked into a single worldwide telecommunication
network via slltellites. Iris reco rds will be sent from
doctor to doctor. from hospita l 10 hospital. rrom
conti nent to con tinent- in mi lliseco nds.
I'harold S. G rimes has sa id that diagnosis is the
key objective in health practice. Accuracy is due to
many factors. with the greatest reliability co ming
from technology. In his siudies in Australia , Harry
Grimes is working Ollt uppli e ation~ of
leit.-communicalions in iridology. He not es Ihal
discrimination und color int egrity ure the [irsl Step.
Secondly. density readi ngs will reveal the degree of
innammation. Thirdly. the measurement or whether
innamm:llion is increasing or diminishing is
important.
T he telecommunications chart s hown WIlS
prcpllrcd by 1·l arry Grimes. Iridology requi res Ihe
kind of accuracy which this type of mapping can
provide. in which the location of each organ and
tissue area is detcrmined to a fine degree or reliubility.
As iridology embarks on its new puth in
partnership with high technology, we can all look
forward to some wonderrul chllnges.

•• ..DR. BERNARD JENSEN'S IRIDOLOCY PROJECT EIGII T
In Ifle compUler project. \\'e see thaI a greal job is coming IlIlhe lIeor f Ulllfe. lVe 11011' h01'1!
illstrumelllation Ihol CO/I measure to 64 InmdredlllS of on illC/l, w/u'II. lI'i,h the lIaked e)'e, II'/! see
onl)1a JOlh of all illch .
When we call pill dOIl'II J milliOll ml'll/ory uprl'ssiolls all tJ disc 1/ 8th oj all illch squarf'.
1III'nWl' will beabll' 10 co/culall'. disaFll, l'\'alua leonJ comparl' as we hOI'e llel'er bl'fore beell obiI'
to do.
l/tope 10 lil'(' /ollg enough 10 see this projl'Ct wi'll 011 'hI' road. Allhl' presf!nl 11mI'. WI' or('
scannillg u slide oJlhe Iris. giv;IIg us propo rtions alld percemages ofthe Injla","'al/ollsfound I"
Ihe Iris. "'hich r~fl('Xly reprl'sl'ms ro"diliolls I'XiSlillg in Iltl' l'Or/OUS orgallS oJtlt~ bod)'. We au
able to 1~lIllte gradalioll olld in wl/Of port of Ihe orgoll lIIallY Ufllll' ill/lalllllltJfiolu or/! foulld.
Perhops illl".fil/llr~. wi/It '''~ 0;(1 a/further de\'elopIIII'tIIS;1I tltefield ofscallll;llg"I«"oll
microscopy. we lI'illbt' abll' 10 record mimlle challges illlhl' lil'i", iris ...../tid, we 110'" COli allly
imagitle. We will tllen correlale thes~ challgl's witlt Ihe in/ormation slorl'(1 ill our mt!lIIorybollks
to gi\'1' 1111 allah'Sis lI,af fs 0 pr«isl' ;lIdkolioll of Ihl' CIIrrm/ I1ml c/umgillg cont/jliDlu 0/ 'hI'
po/iem.
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ADVANCED COM P UTE R STU DI ES
by R ichard Wullacrt
We \\·ill bricny review the resul ts orlhe adva nced
com puter study und then show some of the computer
images of the iris. Th e readout photographs shown
here will eventually be mechanically read OUI for us.
The iris image scanned by the comput er is shown in
Fig. t and i~ from a photograph lake n with m)'
CllmCrlI . The compu ter stores the image of the iri ~ in

the three primury colors (roo. green and blue), The
com put er fcc rC'lles the original color photograph of
the iris (Fig. I) by contro lling :llight be:un in:1 special
de vice a nd making scpamlc negal i\'e!> for the three

colors.
Figure 2 shows thl' campUier genera ted full
color imab'C obtained by combining the three
ncg:nh'cs. The iris image in the compill cr is Illllch
~ ha rpcr than Ihat sho wn in Fig. 2 because several
copying sleps were in vol\'l:d in making the
phot ogra ph.
Be-cause the computer e;1II kee p trac k of the
posi tion. colo r and int ensit y of every ~ po t in the iris
(to onc th o usa ndth of an inch). munyexcitingthings
can be d o ne wit h reg:lrd to iridology.
Fi gure J shows Ihe image genenlled whe-n the
co m pUler wa ~ told to igno re the blue in the iris and
ll1ea sure I hc rat io o r red to green in t he iris. This is the
so rt of thins that is done to determine the type o f
vegtta tion in eilrth ~ ut c llilc photograph!>. Sinecdrug

,.8

spots hilvc high red cOlllenl. they show ;IS black spots.
For visual effect s. the vlIriolis intensities in the iris
can be ;Is!>igned color. For cxumplc. Ihe enhanced
drug spots in Fig. 3 were assig ned the co lor red a ~
~ h ow n in Fig. 4.
The IISC of color sc paflllion in eompu teriled
irido logy appears very prom isi ng. The research
I huve perrormcd indicates th;1I many of the key
indicutions in the iris. suc h as tht colon arca, dru g
!> pOb Of lesiolls eun be separa tcd o ut duc to lh eir
part icul:lr color composi tion. Th is technique cou ld
be very helpful in u!lilly/ing bl·own eyes. which arc the
most difficult 1(1 ~t ud y with the IIll:1ided human eye.
F igure 5 sho ws how the compuler can bc u ~c d to
enhance the edges or key features in the iris. ~ueh as
dru g ~ p o ts . lesio ns or the p up il. In looking OIl tIll:
black and white image. il ul mos t looks like what th e
heginning irido logL~ts Llsed to do with pen and ink
drawings.
T11I.: prciiminary re~ uhs from the advanced
computer ~ lUdi e~ arc very prom il>ing. ApplyillJ:llhe
technology used to stud y phOiognlph!> of Ihe earth
;l1Id the planels to the iri ~ h:t s 1I 1rcady prodded
v111uable il\.~ igh l into Ihl: scie ntific :t .. pccts of
irido logy. M y ea rlier l>ludie:. han shown Ihat the
com puter C;1l1 be used to :tccuntlci)' map indie:tlions
in the iri~ IIlId 10 determin e their inlen~ity . The
ad"anced studies l1"vc ~ hown th:tt Ih rough :1
co mb inat io n o f colo r ~cpilr a t io n and ed ge
enhanecml:nt . vcry speci fi c indi cali()n ~ in thc iris can
be identificd .

·""' .
Fif.:. J. COII/PIIII'f i/llIl}:I' 0/ (lIIiO fljfl'd III ,~rl'('11 CO/Of•• ill jriJ
hlll/g,· from Fif,:. I , U.VI' "I {'IJI", rllli!!,\" .11'(1(/(1111'.\' tim;: ,' 1'111.\'
(d(lrk ,fllfl/,fj /flJm It'j'ivll.l (mil l'i.I;"II· jllr 1;';'1 m/or (mio).
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FiX . J. CU/IIplllj', im/l}W oj Fig. 1(11 hidt "II,\" hl'l'lI prlll'I'l'SI'ff
1III'I,hlllll'C'I'II).:,'j').
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Frx. 4. SIIIII" pl/(Jlo.~rul}h 11$ Fig. J hut LI'i/1I /II/' I'mll/I/III'( " .'·.'·(~/IiIlK Ihe' ",Iur
("X'~'llIlur /111' lim}! spUlS. lI'hidl 11ft' lIIod(' (I,d
L"i~'II{/{ <:(fi"',.I).
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---------------------SECTION ---------------------

Th~ previous chapters
have given U5 an overview of
the practice of iridol ogy. A
good student of iridology
will now sce what makes up

Practice
of
iridology

and develops diseuse, He
will know how to idem ify
the various lesions. He
knows the meani ng of
shades from ligh t 10 dark .
how the gradations of color

come into c:xistence, and
how dark

a~as

kaYe through

correct diet and lifesly)c. He
knows the laws he and the palien!
must apply 10 pinsuCttSs with the
reversal pro«ss.
For the person rcady to learn.
I orrer an inviullion to study
further lile practice of indolol)'.
Knowledge of equipment and

procedures is an imporlant part of
the successful practice. and the
Siudent 5hould be fllmilia r with
them .
The current form! of anAlysis

and

instrumentation

used

in

iridology wi ll be viewed onc of
Ihese days
us crude and
ullsop histicmoo . Vel. iridologyisa
new science. nod il is advancing
day by day. We have labored
d iligenl ly to improvc Ihe
instruments uscd in this science.
Thc simple nashlight and the lillie
magnifying glass have serycd for
many years as our basic 10015:
howrver. signilicant advances
ha\'e comc aboul 111 recent
decadcs.
This is n day or technology
and inslrumentalion. Diagnosis is
no longcr the same in hospila Is 35
it was 20 years ago. It almosltakes
an elcctronic engineer 10 diagnose

these days! The electronic
engineer has brought all his
vibratory, heal. sound and color
sensing and anal)'Zing equ ipment
into the hospital and into the
diagnosing or various di~ases.
This level of instrumentation
has to be carried into iridology to
lead us into the future. Soon
iridology instrumentation is going
to reach a level of sophisticat ion
that will reduce the degree of
huma.n error that we now have.
Human error has enlered cvery
diagnostic melhod evcr uscdthat includes diagnosis in
hospitals. clinics and doctors'
offices as well. Wherevcr wc have
humans, we have a human error
fact or.
Advances in iris photocraphy
allow us to show some of the most
minute details of the iris. We can
now show enlargements of lesions
wh ich allow pinpoint accuracy in
detcrmining their exact nature.
We are now able to feed
information into n computer thai
gives us percentages of chronic
conditions and healing signs. We
can tell whcther n treatmcnt is
going to do a paticnt any good or
not. The computer will also

indicnte necds ror calcium .
sodium. silicon. iodine or
any of the chemical clements
required by the various
organs to gel wcll.
In Ihe very ncar futurc.
we will hnve compiled mllny
proriles providing important
reference maleria ls to
advance this science and art.
I do believe that iridology
has much to develop in the
areas of science and technology.
but until then_ we musl use the
rtlalively crude methods now
available 10 us.
Every science or healing a.rt
can usc iridology to great
advanloge. lridology has shown
itself to be an importanl adjunct in
the fields of optome t ry ,
gynecology and gastro-intestina l
work, in particular. Evcry
specialist will goin greater insight
into the persona l needs of his
clients through becom ing
acquainted with iridology.
In the near future. we plan to
publish 8 book presen ling
advanced iridology techniques.
procedures and equipmenl which
will expand greatly on the
necessarily brief sections which
rollow.

IRIDOLOGYNUTRITION
CONNECTION
IridololY and nutrition work
logether- one mutually supports
Ihe other. Each organ or lissue
Iype has its own un ique chemical
balance which is in equilibrium
with the chemical balance or thl'

Dody :1\ a ~~ tHlk. When ner\ 1:)' arc lkplcletl III an)
part nf Ihe hlld) . lIenc d el'lcllllll ., n:necled 11\ the
HI' When c:lkuun ., Ikrktclt 11\ an~ urSan. 11 I,
tl el'kled In atlll\),lIe\ III Ihe Dutl} Stl(kpkllUllln the
m, fibcn. cllrre)'fHlnth tn IIrll:ln), )itllrt tlf Ime or mnre
chemical elemenb. In ),um. the 1m , hll\\', chemic:!1
and nutnllOll:ll necl.h :" "cli :I, mher ,lgII\.
Sume fuO{h a rc cd l bUlkkr)' and III he .... lad.
e"entml Dluchcnw:a l dCll1elll'. Chcmit:all) ,hurl
IHtIi.h C:lnnol build :t i;uud bud} . One I,f iridnlu}!y\
!;rl"",11 \alue, b the cal':u:Lly for iden tifYing depict II'"
nl 'f"."1:lfic blt.chcmlcah a)' " ell :1) \ho\\lI\g th..,ue
reJU\C n:lIlOn \\ hell I he n\'Cded food ... ha \. e Ix.'\!n added
tn thc diet. Wlthuul Ihe proper chemical elemenb. a
cellt... nlll well-h;lIanced. Foud ... do nOl d e"' lrn~ L'dh.
hut lad. uf che m ica l clcme"" in perleci h .. l:u'\,\:
Iriy!;ef\ u\crlutU:lltIll Ur underluncl iu n. lJ mill.. IIt ~e,
nUl ha\e n uurmc fur li ....' lIe It) dr;1\\ nn. 1111: cd I....Ire
unable to build and rcp:ur.
Uad or deplel \-d fllud, dn not I'ruduce dl,e:t'-C
fk'r St:. The only way fnmho \'an produce dl ... e:t~ 1\ b)
f:lli1ng 10 nou r l)h .
An undernoun ~ hed tlr
malnounsht.-d body rna} gener.lle ~}l1lptom, nf all
I..lnds. and dl.~a~ (~dl)'i.':a ...e··) I) the re... uh. Gt.!'rm Ille
I1n;.! \iruso li\'c o n cht.!'mlc:llI) ddicli:nt lI"ue. Sl.tn
thai j~ ... hun in "Iicon manifl.:)h plllll'le.... hHI". aellt.!'.
roughnc~s: nai!~ peel. cmcJ.: tI nd brca I.. E\I.:ry dl ... ea,e
follo"li or producc~ a nutrillon:l! nl.:\-d I lIlh~ \\!lrd ,
of Dr. W. Albrecht. head uf the D~p .. nm~nl Ilf
I\ gricultun:. UnlH!f\it)' of Mls)ouri. " DI'oCa,c pre},
on an und~rnouri)hl-d body.-

III lfi.ll\lo~} . \\ e ,t.'\! Ihc,e .:hemiC'.11 ~hontl!ll.:'" in
Ihe IlIrm III h~pera":lI\tt~
h~fI"iJcl"It~. acutt.'
IIltl.III1I1l.!l1t1ll "1' .1 ehruntt.: 1I1t1.. mmalhln
I hI.:
' 1lInlaeh rmg 111 I h... In, mlll"';l!e, h} perchlorh~ d ria ,Ir
h)puchlurh)dri:l. A dmHlII':. undl.:r.. cIJ\ ... tOXIC
cond ition in an mlt.1l1 ":;111 ht.- 01.1(1\: t1I.:!I\e "hen Ihe
proper chcmlcal, .Ire led In thll'c tl\\UI.:). I i\\u~ Ih.11
"m . . raC!l\C II'C' up Ihe chemlc;iI clemcn" rapldl)
L' nlc..s Ih ... \ :tn: re, wrcil. Ihc 1I\\lIe "III hccllme \\lIrn
11111. \\ hcn 1I\\lIe " tlndcrlllnt.:tlllmn~. II I... ne;lrly
,II\\:IY' 1/1 need II( eert.un nutritlililill cJ~menh 10
btlnt; il III nmmal.

.,t

I fld,'ltI~~

tkat.. \llIh th ... , ... ""lit.!' dl,III1:I...,..

\ UIrIII,1O m.II. ...' CII.III .... '

11\ .Itldllll; Ihe prupcr
chem ical hal:lllcl.: IIlthc II\\Ut.:,. 111I ~" \\hy Irtd{,[ugy
and nUlritlun 1\lIrl. 1IIItelh~'r \, 11111'1'01Clllcl1( lIlulet
I' 1ll,lde .. 1 ehangc Cilil hc I 1~'\lcd ill Ihc Irl .... Il c:tl lng
hnc' appcar III d llrl. .lIca, or ':\l re!l1cl) white lines
rct.!'cdc III nllrm;".

Wh.lt I,!henlll,!;11 denlcllL' ,Ire n~'\!llcd'! \ n!:ln
IlelShlng ahnUI Ifill p"unth I' m;IJe up III thc
1.'IIt1\\III~.

I)Illh tI\~1:~'n
Jfl Ih 1.:;1 rhll n
I~ Ih hplm1:\'n
J Ib I:! III e;!lclUm
J Ib K III llilrugen
I Ih ~ til pIH ... plmru,
~ III chl"rtlle
J-/ 1 01 ,ulphur

rh }HI!\[

IImlcl
Br.lln ncnllu,

~}' l l.:nt

lI ~art

K 'thl~}'

Sl.m

Clr~ulall"t1

i\;lil, h;,it
SplL'1:n
T t.'C lh hunc,

f\ ilrenab
Lilt.'r
P lluit:l~
~lOmach

IIland
dlge\lI\c

'~'Iem

Ti))UI:) ~«relmn\

Lun$.( rc"'plr:tlOr}
A JfOmisl sem this 11-1 fOur-old 00)' to lilt' Iwc-lIllM hiS
tOcJ11t dt'~a, '

1\ as

comll/If /rom an unbulal/('t!d JIt!1 lu('t/,,!:

IIII' prupitr ~Mmi('a' bulane('.
1I'e.' mIlO St!t! Ihat Imulht'r SII'P III our prublem IS liN'
pmU'sJlng u/ Ulir /UfXlm ullr U~III t/,dIl'Iu. lp.." tile'
shouldl'r~ of flU' huu~lI'ifl'. mOl/N'r or NIOk n!~IS tlw
rt'JpulUlb'/III/or thl' I,..alth 0/ tlU' I'm"t /lIm," JIIJlIIJ a
su'lo"otl hilS Ihl.' iwSl 1000U allli e.'qmpmtlll 10 JDI'f' ali/I'. so
I~ hOIlYII ift. nwiller or ('001.. should hal'l' t/w hl'st tools.
f"f/Ill(llfll.'nt 111111 1..1I0l1 11'11,,. ofll 1,," nUlural foocJs urI!. su 111
//I hulill ami r,'UIf! a 1t.'IIItI" lifl'~11 !l'/n, It .. r falllilt.

~~ ~Iem

, .11

P"til"lum

1-1 1 til ....m.llum
:! III Ouurine
I - I:! 01 magne\lulll
I J III ,ilicnn
I h III Iron
I r:1~'C III indine
I r.1~'l' "I m;lng:ln~~

hHhlK'
\1··10111....111111
\·I""flh.1rn .... m .. n~IIIL"W

["'1.1"'11111
Ch!.mne
Sulphur. "heOI1. '1'\~8en
SII,cun
to l unnnc. cnp~t
J-1utlnnc, calCIUm
Zinc IIt:ltt)
Sul flhur Iron
Krumme
Chillflnl'. WI-hum
['III,I, ... um. chhmnc
O'H:en. Iron

Thu.... \\1.: ha\e the 1 6ch~·micllb round in nmn .laq;cly
from thl.: \HI(~ of Dr_ \ G R IICIIIC. with \\ hom I
,tudicd. In hl\ "urd,. "\ chenllc;"ly "cll-bal:tnced
bod~ I) a hcalth) bud} .~
Thcn:: are Bddillonally )m:!I":r tra c~ or other
e\emen\). For complete .:o\cr:llle of thc chemical
dementi in health and nutrilion. rdl.:r to m) book
n,t: Clr~miflfl' of \/ull. Ildll" :He \ery brief
summartt:!t 01 the 16 c1emenl\_

O -.; ygen

Ca rho n

( h~ge ll i ll t ih rah:~ e:lt: h IIld iliu ua l
edl ill Ilw h <l d ~. illiluen d ng :ula h,) II,m .11111 ,a l:ill"li, m.

r he prill~'i p h: clement or gmwth.
Wherele r carhllll and n.-.; ygen a rc a t
\I IHI... , )t IC UP, Hl the tit her. I h e r~' i.,
heat ge neratiu n. growth and ,geTleraliull of carbnnie aeiu ga."

Ch lo rine

FOUlld :md ne~'ded m ll~ t l y in the
d ige' li\ e ~ yst e lll :IIlJ seereli o n ~ . [I i ~
th e cieanloer ill t he b,Id y, e ,-.;rel.~
was Ie. fres h e n ~. purifies. disi nfe'! s.

Su lphur

A h ra in :Ind tissue chem ica l clement ,
fou nd am! neeu ed mostly in the
nen' nll ~ sy~ t e m . Sulphur tu nes the
sy'tem. pliri fil.')oj and acti vates the
hlll!Y. i n t en ~i fi es fl.'C ling and
elllllti,Inlo. Su lphur needs iodine ttl
\wrk properly. Drivi ng furee for
gua h and aeh kw me nts arc ~ t i lTlula 
ted by !>ulphur fum!....

Imn

Essentia l in the hluud as the oxygen
ca rrie r. pn.:\'Cnb anemm, prom ote,
\it:lli !y :lIld am hi tiu n. lrun flllll.h
:lttrael·)·-';YJ;ell.
1\ gla nd and bra in ek ment. It i~ a
me t :. h ol i ~ 11I nu rm:ll i/e r in the hody.
pre\ enh J;lIit..:r. n urmal i/e~ gl:uld
:t nu cell act ion. re.j.:et:. :tnd cllu nte)'aeh roislln,.

P re\ent in buu ily \eerelu m:o;. .~lIn
IlloJoue. ly mph. hra in. lu nglo, giand:o;.
IiI cr. I.idney' . ,pken. pam:n:alo.
Ca lci um

Sud ium

C:llciul11 gl\e' \ ilail IY. emlu ram:e.
heab wuu nu~. Cllu nle ra e t ~ acid. llo
lime hu ild ing in the IlIlu y. :I nu. o f
,ou r,e. h udlb anu m:Jint;l inlo hOlle
,trueturl! :II1U t~'Cth .
" tllo~ue :IJIJ wcrelinn ch": llI iea l
ekme lll f'luntl anu neelk u mmtly III
the dig":lotile 'p te ill . Sndium i.~ Ihe
yuut h m:..inl:tmer in Ihe b'llly. :Iitl ,
dige., tillll . eUUll ler:leb aelu llsilo. ha l t ~
krmenlal l.)Il. purilie, h hmu. fur lll.,
,:lIi l a . h de :Inl.! t he pa nen::t lle Ju leelo.

F lunrine

Fnund amJ needed IlHl!>tly in the
,t ruetu r:!l 'y,tem a nd !\lot h en:ulId.
!'reJoel'\ e, he llie., . It ilo a J bea~e
re~i., t er a mJ beauti fier in the held y.
~tr":lIg lh e l1 s Il'ntlu ns a nu knit:. hlllll.'S.
Fluurine eo mhine, \I ith calcium.

Magnesi um

Na tu re's hl .'..::!t i"c. u ncrvc minera l
fuund anti needed mostly in the
ui ge., tih' loy.~ t e lll .

S ilieun

FOll nd a nd I1l'Cdet! rno\ lly in the
., lruelur:1I ~ .\·slem . n ail~ . skin. ".:.:Ih
:1nd hair a nd in the liga ments. Siliellll
ere:Jl es a magnel k llual ilY and i~ Ih e
"surge,)n" in t he body. gi ving kee n
hearing. s parkling eyes. hard teeth.
yluss}' hair. IUnes the ~ys t e m and
giws resb tunce to the bouy.

Nitrogen

As found in fu od o r in air. is :J
re:o;tra inin.g ekment, the o pposi te o f
oxygen . O .'. : yge n is like li re: nitrogen
is st ill ness itself. Witho ut nitroyen .
oxygen would burn us up and life
wou ld cease It) cxist.

Phospho rus

Found and needed mustly in the
nervo us system and is a brain and
bo ne ekmen l. Th is is a nerve builder
and no urishes the bruin, builds
po wer of thought, stimu lates growth
of bone and hair. and helps thin ki ng
p rocesses a nd illI elligence.

[uuine

Man gane~e

1\ memnry clement. lilosue strengthener I'M l in i ng~ 'If hody lo lfUe tu re,
inen.::l ses resistance. impru w~
menhlry. eOllrd i'l;1 tes Ih'IUg!!t :l nd
;Ict iun . and needed mostly in th l! nervous system. Mang:lnese i~ •.kpende nt l)n iron a nd phns pho l'lIs.

Putassium

Is u tissue-and-secret ion chem ic;! 1
demen t anti is found and need l!d
mostly in the digestive system .
Potassium is a healer in thl! budy,
is a liver activat or. mak e!! tiss ues
elastic. muscll."S supp le. creates
grace , and good dispositio n.

N:lI ure has gi\'cn us hund reds uf foods that
contain healing clements fur uur health a nd wellbeing. We should stud y these food s. analYle and
unders t:lnd the n:!luraJ healing prupert ies they
contain. Man y hundred s of Ihe commercia l foods
and drinks beco mc slow-acting po isons by de/ ulIll in lack inJ; the necessnry chemical elements ror
ma inta ining and rebu ilding t he tissues of the budy.
A genuine food chemist and nut rit ionist knows
that the proper food s cure in one way, b)' building up
thc blood . to ning up the o rgans. nerve centers. br.tin
centcrs a nd the g landular system. When d d ieient
organs a re supp lied with the pro per food clements,
the organs la ke o n ncw stre ngth.
All of these normalizing changes back up good
health and can be: viewed in the iris of the eyc_This is
Ihe invalua ble link irid ology has in correlation witb
nut ri tion.

5lJ

IRIDOLOGY NUTRITION CHART
AOAEN""S

C.E.f. ParuOtnen.:: KIll

Caldull\, SoGl ..... ,Fluo....... locI'tI4iI. I, ,,.,.
1J0I0Q_rn. "'~_, S. lcon, S"lol'"""

JUI'II_ . licorice A_I. Blood Root. Gal l
Kola. 9otft(lf:l. a""erog. K,Ip, Paisley

!.I'""9olI_. 1'0"'''lIIm

Comll.Y, CO<IWI> GoI..., SUI, 011
Sll ........ IN .. II",," 'hftOW

C .. du .... Ol\ol.phON .. FIuOl" .... POIU'

0 ...",i00'i11_

r .... zltlC

BLADOEA

....,

1I0NES/JOINTS

4..Bl.C,D folocAOd

SlUm. S,IH:1)n, SC!<flum SuIO~'"

IIRAIN

I Campi.., BI1. C.OE.a

Oot_lIlII... Oal
'.on. .,.Jefl....
0.,...

C.I""-m. COppw, Fluo""o. lotJ,nlll.
Mag.-eslum, M:mganese. Pnoallnorol.
5,10;011. Sulphu'

........

SIr_. A.cI CI_

.

G ......

"osem;wy Rut S~ $1 JoNu.~
W;\I""",

elACULA TlONIIILOOD

....B Bl .C.O.G.N r~'"

VESSEL

M"ijInHlu .... 1'11010/101"". Silicon •

H .. wlllOtfW _.., 1011, 0.:11 SI.itW Ie...

Fluo,," ~.

50<011'" PrICkly Nun...

1000ll1t1. " on, M3"9""_.

c.r,-

5,,11111'"

COLO N

....C.D.'

Sodiu m,

fAAS

A S,C,D

Potullu"" CalCIUm. PnO$lInorul

POI~ lsoum.

M DQnjOf••,," 1' 0"

FIII.I_.""'I...." ~.S~--.. Elm,
"It~r• . Com'u,,, ROOI C lllnfOllll'l'n

Garlk. H,I OOItISIIg'

e omo;,,~IIotI .

~l. M "IIetn. SnmoUO).HS.

lYES

A.B2.C

Cafcham, S ilicon, Sodlu/ll, FluOl,"o.
"'anll_ S"rpn.u,

GALL IILAOOfR

A,C,f

lOCI""" lu""' .... Cnlonlle.
PoI_m. SolI ......

HEART

A.II.III .CD.f

IUO HIIVS

LIVER

.... II IZ.C.E

A.BI2.C,£. NrKln

C........ ' _ .. _
Hllfogell,

,,-

~

',on.

...... N ..' .......
P _ _•

Malo;1
VllllaWdoek

fyeVt1g'". 0., S ,._. O"'~'1on
C _.... GQIdon SNI
R _ _ ..,. 1'1_ II<!I.....

Roo~

"',,,,,,maf'ow

0 _....... Ooklo. Cac;u.lIOQf0d3.
CtMeory Gad ... 5 .. ;1/, "'''''901<1.
Rcn.nJfY. V _ Dodo. Com" '"
H_ttotn --.y, A..- se;!Q. C~
Ganc. Hof-..nG. MIS'1t!Ioe

._-

Scurvv1J.:ns, SI\ooo~_

I..... Po.... ,.., .... CnlOl ..... CoIlIl4l'. lOCI"'"
M.IQnIIt.... m, SOdium

'1'''''''''''''''1<. Al'''''"...,as.. A.~
A,,,,c.IIOIo. .. 81\10 voolorl. 8011)0 C~~

Pol .......... Clllot ...... !fOII. "' . .g a _,

a..cn...

AU..n.o. Uu u"," lllood Root.
Com ••..,. Ju",,* 0:111 SIf_ P3rsi<ty

HQfacl ... D.tn!IOIOon, GoICon S..... t.t.v ..
!JQI4. .....1IeofI. N..... ' ... 0#1 SU;rw Spalmono. W""o oaIt 1Ioa'~

LUNDS/BRONCH. AU

A,B.C.O

~.,m,

CoIIII", F,..,o' ....,

SllleOl\

LYMPH 'VSTEM

e Complu.l!

'«11\.Oqrgon.

Com""', L.... gWOf1. Al\!I8I'Q. EJO!Qn\~ fUC:lOI)'1Ilu" F_'1' .... k. L_"c~
Ma'1IUnallow. 1.1.. '10 .... Sag!!. TlI'fmil

._.....

Po, ....... m, SodI .. m,cnlonn.

MAMMAAV 01,AH0

~"

"fDULLA

c .ec ........

"OU~ITHROAT

-

A,I .C.D

MUSC1..fS

A.ll.at.C.D.E.G

NAILS

....,

Clllor ..... SooIum.. PQtMtajm

--.......

~

NIIrogotn,

,

PoUwHcI., O....,.·lIon Rool. GOIlUln S..a
Stue VoO'lII I••

c_~

09''''''

"

III.M:k CollOsh. F..,"vt,

5 .,1'1 ...

5akan, SIIID/Ivl

Conti,.." F-.qt.... GOIII ... S ....
I.Jc:otIc:-. R_II_ry, S .
P~

trot\.

cac.-. . ...... ~

Ry • • 8." ....

0" SUlIW

PotaMOoIm. SOdium, IYlIII'U

II'

NfRYE!

A" c -.....sl .Bz.e ..
NIIICII\. CD,G

Ctrldum, S .. "'IIu•. IoI11nt1.
..PhlHpI'Io""
....,...."'l1li9-

HO SEISINUS

.... C.O

C lldulll, Chlorine. I "!con

Oil Slraw, v",n.tI, Bat .... L....,.,.,.
Orang'
POSU)fI 'Iow..
POIIP'"''''''

bIOa_.

Lleotk .. Coml.ey. £IICOI\lOI .... F,/lUg' •
GOI"-" s.at. MO/It . 519'

•

IRIDOLOOY AND NUTRITION CH ART (CONTINUED }
OVARIE S/CO NAOS

A,EI ,DI2,C, E,F

Eld .. _ " , R. op_ ry,

a l~tk

C otI eium. Zine. F'UOI,ne, lomno. 1.01\.
I'no.pM<us. S,loeon

100a1lHI. C aln,p. Dan"ana IIIIISIH)

COllOSn

P,.,HC AEAS

B CompiIU. B I,B ,2

Sodium. C I\Iot,ne. COPPer. I. on.
M~\ln"lUm. PoI;nllUm. S,loeon.linc

O...,.lIon. AIIa!I.. Be;1tlpoc!S. ELj(;~PI UI .
GoldenrOd. Junipe<berry

PIN EAl lPITUITAR Y

B C omprU ,E

B,pm,no. lOd'ne, Mang:...at. P,"""pnorul
SIlOCon, SIIIPIIiII

M"IIOloe. Sa;e. Veron,CiI

PROnATE

C, B.DI 2.E.F

line. C"IeaIm. FIuor,,,,,- I. on, POIaulllm,
S~~on.Su~

Golden Seal. Juni.... _ ". Buc.nu, GOla
Kol .. KelP, Uva ","I

SPL EEN

C,B Compl._

Co ppe, . I. on . C n lo"ne. FluO"~t,
M;I!Il'Iellum, POlalS'Um. SodIUm

o ..-Uon ROOI, Colsc;J. a Ng'i'Il',
Cnaoa"at, Pokew~

SP INE

A,a ,C.D

C. !coum, Sodium. S,IICOII

Com'rey,

SKIN

A,B1.B2.C,G, Nlac:ln,
PABA

Silicoto. CollI*', Iron. Mangan_.
PolasllUm. Sodlun'!. 5ulpfttj.

Oal Sir.... Allaltil, B"Y lui, B",dOCk.
CI\..:I<wHO, ElOotllower. S a,s.",:",I!;!,
'fOlf.OW

STOMA CH

A,81 .B2,C,O,G, Folic
ACid, Nia cin

CillO","", I. on. M.,nnium, POI.lllum,
SOdlum.5ullln".

B~,IOy ,

Oanduio(ln

Coml,." ' ... uqreek, PfI)poI.m"' I,
GinuOf , Pnon.,,,, RIl'JII~e<fY ,
Elm , Altalta

AoC n l l nlJ~II(:~ ,
SfllIlI~"Y

lli'fMUS

•

CM_II\, FIuot",.,

THYR OID

"'.BUI 1loC.D.E

Iodine. CNOrIl'lll, Ma~ .......
PI)I;a:alllm, SOdium

Oul.e, HonerllC!'"1'I. P~.'I..,., "ok _
( blac:~) , Andl l !!, KII!'III

TEET H/GUMS

A,B2.C,Q

Colldum, SOdIum. SlUcOft,Fluorlnt,
PlIOSlIlIO"'I, Sulpnu,

QinQOf, Myrrn , Shnpne,d',1 PUIW,
To,monIi110, W~lnut .. avos

UTERUS

D Comp1 ... BI2.c.E.F

C.oIca.Im. SlIocon. l lllC

IIlac:k COllOtl'l. R.., R.opberft... Ru.

···DR.

B£R , V~IRD

JENSEN'S

IRIO OI.O ~T

I,on. S~..:on

Dandelion Root

PROJECT FO UR

III f'm}I'j'l 4 . " '1.' hUI 'l' /Ukt'il lip Ih,' u"III'ity fI/lllllfil iVII UI/j/lu i l/jllI"II"I' un I {", 1'1'1/ ,r/fll,'l uf,'
v/ II", btJIJ... II ',· .l1'lt'r",;,,"'. d U....fiJl· ulIII dlurU/'Ir'ri:,· Ih" dll'lIIil'ul .w rlW/ufl' II/ plum/i/I.'..mll,
w/,I dllw "/Ib" I'urlll UII,/ 1'#1".·1",.· il 1\'1/" ",/1/11 ;.• W,'II /1/ lit" 1·/lrW/f.f ur.·II.' uf I h,' IrMI',f,
III Ih,.1 Pf"jl "·I. " '1' I/':fillill'/l' b':/it·\·.. /Imlllt,· .. /1'1'1 rurl,£'mirlllfi mllllllliull i.f I\'hul u/l f l/('n 'OIlS
l:I"•.".m 111111 (J1J,I',~if'ul hU/~1' Ufl' hIlSI·t/ll/JUII. Sdl' II I'1' {,f 1I'urk illl{ ttl .11'" illI' fI'IUI iom Ilip IJ. '/H'I' I' II ,II('
t!/I'ftml'ihrlliUr.,' "'/IIi:UI;VII Ilwl IIII.f ill.\' I 11t!.I:/1II /0 h" 11i.~!'II\'I' rt'l/ llIIrI clU'IIWI ry um/lrulI' lIlt' I II '"
"un hl' bmlf)dlf /o.l:I'lllI'r . TIIt',I' ('UII J t!,' '''UI 1111111 i,I' //IV'" 1//rIII .V}.:"'. "VIl,·.I', U lil'l'f , kltlllt'ys ulI,1
hrt·uth. 11 '1.'Jim/If ;s ulf /h .. d ,j' /JI ;Cu ll' 111m <,om,' 1U/:,'IIII'r IV makl' 1I1U11 Ihl' d".fl vf Ihl.' ('Ufllt. /I is
rt'/Jr"SI'ml"/ lit IIII' ,'ur SUII('fllrt·, lilt! bUIII.'.r , tilt' hfUill. uml II 'h"fI'I'/" Ih,'fllllftllJlI il ill tIll' III/IIIUII
h()i~I'.

171,· 1'1"'11114111,"fIIf~I ' 1I1111/1r,' dll'mi,iI r,l' IIf 111111/ 1.1' IIIIIJ I illl"ft'.~liI!K, Ii "us b"I'1! IIr" " inl, 1)/Il
Ihut is ofll wlll/iisl it' mllllfl'. brill/: i ll.l: /u!;l'Ilu.. , 1111' I'IIJ'I kllv It'h',lgt' 11'(' " "t',1 ill unl.·r
II) b llild 1If} II mutl, r"pu i, Itilll 111111 f"j ll\'l'l wll' Irim , I V" IIrt'd IIJ IIIlIkl' a gft'Q/'" ...Iwlislic body tllUlI

'11'\1' I'IIIII 't'pl
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IMPLICATIONS OF NERVE
RINGS
To the pracllcmg iridologisl, a n Olh~r aid in
analyzing a patient 's cond ition is the evidence of
nervo usness or extreme tension indicated by nerve
rings in the irides and by some facia 1characteristics of

the eye area .
In a previous chapter. we have descri bed nerve
rings as ring·shaped indentat ions or cramps in the
trabeculae. Nerve rings art parnUcl with the
curvature of Ike iris perimeter. and we may find from
one 10 six of them in the irides of patien ts.
I am deeply concerned about the number of

childre n in whose irides I cncounlcrdceply-imbcdded
nerve rings. These: days, Ihl: majorily of people live in
high stress. urban environments where their nerves
nrc conSlll nt!)' on edge. It is the chi ld ren of these
highly-mung people who are coming in with nerve
rings. These children are wound up too tight : they
orten see m on the verge of exploding.
Of course, there arc some people who are born
into a certain pattern in which the hard-driving
nervo us life is embedded in them whether they like it
or not . Speaking ofmysclf, 1do well under pressure. I
fec i at my best li ving at a fast pace and I cannot slow
down. Those with temperamen ts like mine must ha vc
appropriate outlets for thei r energy, constructive
outlets, to avoid the accumulation of nerve tension ,
stress and dis-eose. Nerve rings do not necessari ly
indicate problematic physiological conditions.
Abnorma l, perhaps, but not necessarily harmful.
Frequently, rtet\'C rings ore associa ted with an
overall acidic condicion of the body. revealed in the
irides by a whitening of the trabeculae. The nervcs
may be renexly transmitting a stress or tension from
one orga n or tissue arca to another.
Patients with deep nerve rings often have
personal histories that revca l the source of their
aggravation . A secretary who worked 01 Lockheed
lived in conSlant anxiety b«.ause her boss was so
demanding and explosive that ugly scenes with
people who came to the office ~re frequent. His
tempcr tantrums upset her terrib ly. When a major
government contract fell through, Lock heed laid this
woman off along with thousands of others. She was
surprised to find she slept belter, felt bellerund cven
her vision improved.
A movie actress, who became one of my
patients, has greal emotional slrain when she has to
play parts she doesn 'I like . Acting isan emotionaljob
in the fi rst place. often wilh diflicuh hours. It requires
sacrifice. This combination is producing heavy nerve
rings for this lady. She needs more time off for

herself. foods thai build up th\.· Ilt'rwJo, and ;1I:tin~
parts that suit her personality ty['ll.'.
Any person going through l i f~ unllllflpy.
unfulfilled and und4:r stf'4:SS is \'er)' lilcl y 1\1 tk'
producing nerve rings.
Ulccrl are often associated with n~r"o u s t ~nsinn
and 511'4:$S. and anyone can gct them- from babi~s tn
senior cilil.4:ns. Peptic ulcers (in the duodenum) ur~
found len times more freq uently than gastric ulcers
(in the stomach), and those most susceptible to them
are in their 30s and 405.
From the perspective of the wholistic hea ling
art, we must realil.4: that the life histo ry of thc patient
is revealed in the irides. N4:rve rings arc said to be
pr~n t at bird,. and Ihey may indica te a n
out picturing of an individua l's nervous energy
patterns. To g4:t rid of nt=rve uggrovo tions requires
tha i the person's life pallerns be changed . We must
assiSI the patient in exchanging poor habits for good
ones.
Origin of the Encutive Dilemma
The corpora te executive often overworks his
nervous system through four fa culties: seriousness,
criticalness. analytica l ability and exactness. The
executive dilemma is, however, that these four
fac ulties arc necessary for success. Overdoing any of
them can lead a person "to the ragged edge."
Seriousness. When we ore serious about
someth ing, we give it our undivided attention ,
concentrating totally on gaining the maximum
amount of information about it. To the serious
person, there is no let-up, no coasting. no "time out."
He takes pride in his work; he cares about what hc
does; and. he drives himself. To "let go a nd let God" is
almost an impossibility. He must fini sh the job at all
costs.
The serious executive ca nn ot tolera te criticism
of his work . He will pursue a projcct relentlessly a nd
continuously to a point beyond monotony, sca rcely
taking a reSI. He "keeps his nose: to the grindstone."
as the old cliche goes. He: easily becomes
overserious. The serious person cannot give a horse
free rein, but drives it 10 a lathe:r.
The physical indication of a serious disposition
is a deep-set eye. The eyes an: set deeply into the
orbits, mak ing the bony portion of the forehead over
the eye sockets appear to protrude dramatica lly
beyond the eyes. A person with such eyes seems to
stare right through you.
Criticalness. This is the facult y of preciseness. of
exactness, of careful judgment. The critical person
will tea r apart any proposal or suggestion offered,
not out of cruelty. but out of a habit of searching for

In

Oaws. The)' discover each and every rault and orten
quibble O\ler details too insignificant to be worth
bothering o\'cr.
Crit ica lness is indicated b)' the oblique posi tion
of the eye aperture in which the external angle is
lower lhan the internal or medial angle of the eyclid .
When thc latel1ll angJe is definite and very low. we
recognize the cr1ttcal tendenc)' in a person. evcn to the
point of being extremely obnoxious.
The person who is tactful and diplomatic in his
criticism and suggested chanles shouk! be liSlened to
and appreciated. Criticalness may be a necessary
component of SUtCt:H, but it must be used with great
care. because th ISfacult)'can becomca lreal dnuning

rorce on the nervous system . Policy decisions.
plann ing a nd the execution of progmms arc: not cas)'.
Analyllu l Abilily. 8y analytical a bili t)' is meant
the capacity ror resolvi ng an issue into its component
parIS or elements and lookinl al how each one fits
into the entire picture. This ma), be an in tellectual
process, such as in physics or mathematics. or a
sensory and practical process, such as in judging a
work of art or directing the ac tivities or corporate
personnel. As in the case or the other two faculties. it
can be ca rried too far. A person whoconstanll),picks
th ings apart ca n be almost impossible to be around
for any length of time. and ir this tmil is combi ned
with criticalness and seriousness, the combination
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can be dead ly und exp losive, The bnlin a nd nervous
system arc besieged Ulllkr this stress and a rc subjec t
to e:<t rc ille c nervat io n,
An.t ly!ical llbil i!y is characterized by a cu na inlike fo ld that forms down ovcr the eye, and the eye is
unable to open as widely as it sho uld , The aperture
ma y appear smaller than normal. Th is person kn ows
the why, when and where fo re of eve ry si tuatio n,
We need to remember thatllna ly!ical abilit y is an
exce llent tool but a pour habit , When wean: through
using it for its purpose, we shou ld let it rcst.
Exactness, The fo urth h.tllrnark or lhee;';ccutivc
is e,'(act ness, Physica lIy, this is identiried by elo ngated
vc rtieu I crease-like i ndt nta ti ons at th c glabella, going
up inlO the base of the forehead over tht b ridge orthe
nose, The pe rso n with this tmit is observ.ulI o r the
smallest d et.lil, the most minu te measurement, He
Jiles his collection o f d:tta in to the right
compa rt men ts in his b rain. is ca rcful a nd prompt in
a ll he docs a nd becomes ea sily d istu rbed when those
:tro unc.l him arc ca rekss o r la IC,

As a n employer. the exac ting person is sat isfied
wi th nothing less tha n pe rfect io n. He ma)' be virl uall }'
impossible to plc:l sc , E:<cuses on ly aggnt vate him ,
Yet where wo uld thc accoun tan t. the surgeo n ,Ind the
scientist be without exact ness'! NCI'crthdcss. it is
possible to miss seeing " the rorest forthc trecs,":lnc.l
tho ughtless. h"b ilu:.1exactness can dra in Ihe ncn 'cs,
Thcse four ra cu lties must bc balanced a nd used
with diseretiun to :tvoid an unc.lue d rain o n the
nervous system . It is all 100 ellS), a m:lIIer to be
captured by the moment um of one's own projectsn nd
ambitions, 10 uvcrwork o neselr a nd to go o \'cr bO:l rd
on the usc of these four filc ultics,

M il )' YOllr wh o//' /ife b(' om' o[ ('fl,1'I' (lml //01 di,\'{'a,I'I'- om'
wlllll/("I',I' ami 110/ /el!.\';OIl, f re(, oj'
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GRID STUDIES
Incn:ascd precision and

relinbilit~

of iris

nnnlysis came \\ hen iridologisls began freezing thc
Iris imayc o n \mmparcnt culor film and project ing
Ihls image onlo n screen. The 11m!! a va ilable 10 study
the Iri S ha) been cxp:lnded 10 allO\\ an unrc:'lriclcd.
detailed cxnmimllion of the iriS. The image size can
~ enlarged 10 permit clolle Inspection of minute
details. Film prO\idl.!s a permanent record. and
retain) color, unique: signs and features. This alone
has opened up n whole new opportunity 10 document

and validate iris chanJj:cability.
Another ndvnncc came when the iris image was
projected dircclly 0010 or through a map of the iris

fealun:s. Reduced and simplified. thc iris eh:tr!

,6<1

became thc bu:.il. for the grid o\'crla~. Th~ grid
h. u powerful tool for the !>pl!cific and cxact
correla tion and location of iris rl!aturc:~ on thl! iri~
chart. In Ihis Wa} , greal a(,"Cur.1C~ i~ obtaint:d, Rc s ult ~
c:ln ~ rc:chl!ch't! as dl!!\irl't! .
o\erla~

I ha\e obtaln~d the bc10l n:sulu by proJccting thc
iris image onlo a re-..tr projection screen . With Ihis
urrnngcment. the projector is behind the ~n:en \\ hile
lh~ o~cr\,c:r;1o in fronl of II. This results in:l brighler,
sharper, more InlcnJoC: Image than obtained from Ih~
u10ual (ronl projector The lens of the projector faeo
the obserH:r, transmilllO}; a direct pnmary image,
withuut the usual losses from Ihe traditional
n:n~ction screen,
PIlI ein" the tmn~parcnt grid o\crlny on the
111 rront ur lhe ob~eT\er 1II1o",~ the iris image to
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bl! superimposed over the yrid. rc.'Sulti ng in a crisp,
bright image ready fo r analysis. By carefully
adj usting the grid position. pn:cisc identification of

lesions and other feature s can he made. A rcla:-:cd
study will revenl ma ny otherwis!.' un see n
correlations, con nect io ns and revelations of the

subject . A much richer interp retat ion of iris
inform:Hion can be mudI.'.
I usc IWO p rojectors and two screens in my work
so that both indes ca n bc viewed sim ulta neously. II
helps grc:uly to have adjustub le lenses o n the
projectors so image SilCS can be reduced or en la rged
to fi l the grid dimensions. Viewing bOlh irid es at the

same time: is a bonus in terms of informat ion
ga thering.

We h,l\'I: rcproducl..'d here the an thropomorphic

,;ricl which closely matchl"s thl" o\'al sh:lpl" of the iris
lind tak es into consideration the asymmetric
4uuli t1cS of thl" living iris. For exam ph:. the pupil is
IOlighlly n a~alward and up. not true ce lller. The three
concentric pupil circles refer to d ther a Il! nsc. average
o r lax pupil tone. The left descending colon swin1!s
wide as it docs in the: majorit}' of cases stud ied. This
1!rid is the result of dctaih:d r~eareh involving
hundred s of iris tracing... which revealed the mean or
avtra!,'C contours of the most vital iris fea tures.
AI your local graphic arts studi o. these images
ca n be enlarge:d and copies can be made to su it your
needs. They can also be tra nsferred o nto cle:ar plastic
to serve as rcar projeclion scr~n overlays.
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INSTR UMENTATIO N FOR
IRIDOLOGY
PhOi ogr aphy

Advances in camera technolosy have gone far
(oward making iridology a more uncI and n~liable
science. Sintt I fi rst began taking iris photographs
many )'t3" ago. I have, succes.sh'cly. used III
cameras- each with features improved o\'er the
preceding one . It is dirficuh for me 10 accept the idea
thai 3 solid'Slale video--scanning device may replace
the camera in iridolo&>, O~ of IhC$ days. bUI
progress is inevitable- and desirable.
An iris photography system must be highresolution. provid ing sharp focus. It must have u

sufficient depth-of· field to bring in clearly the
various levels of iris fibc:rs and to allow fo r the slight

curvalUrc of the eye. Depth-of-field refers to the

strobe light source designed to meet the precision
needs of iridoloay. It IS possible to usc: a regular nnsh
with nn 811achment to hold a nashlight 10 get the
pupil to contract. Ir th~ subject is told to hold his
mOUlh open when the pholo iJ taken. the eyes will not
blink.
We usc color slide IiIm for se\~ral reasons. The
color is raithful . processing COSt is less and it is
con\'C:ni~nt to use with slide projection systems for
analYSIS. Each slide is numbered on the rilm . Always
mark each roll of film wilh adequate identiricalion.
Poor quality phOlographs taken with homebuilt systems not ren lIy designed for iris photography
will seldom meet the needs of the serious iridology
student. Examine the accompunying photogra p hs
and notice the grea t sharpness and dc tai l. T hese arc
su rricielll for usc wi th compu ter tcch nology as well as
meeting eve ry req u ircment for direct analysis.

MI hick ncSS- ofthcnrca our camera lens cnn b ring inlo

Camera anti Accessories

focus. "front-Io-back.·· A good syste m must be:
r~lilable and ~asy to opcrat~. The disad\'an tage of
most homemade iridology camera S~lUps is that so
many photographs turn ou t poorly. Th~ light source:
must be: consistent. allowing even illumination over
th~ whol~ iris. Otherwise. one side of the photograph
may be tOO light with the other too dark.
Our system must provide good eOnlrastloshow
up the: ribc:r structure and lesions. and the best
eomrast in iris photography comes from side
lighting. Side hghtlng makes the ribers in the eye and
the OCf\'C: rings almost "jump out" of the piclur~.
Rel1cetions from the light source can be a problem.
particularly during analysis of the photograph . Here.
we have to consider a phenomenon called ~Oare . " If
your light source is in front ort he ellmer.! lens. it will
reOecl back ilito t he ell mera ofr the surface of the eye.
(Sec illUSlru lion. Flu re.) T h is is Ii ke shooting illl o the
511n in outdoo r photography. T he result is a lighter
phologrupb wilh poor con trast.
T here arc IWO bus!c Iypes of nash attachments.
bot h with serious drawbacks. The ring Oash provides
poor contra$(. The direct Oash. the type most
phOiographers usc. blasts the eye with 1/ 10.000
second of whitc hght. forcing the pupilla widcn and
to conlras t pupillary region ribers. We no\\ usc: a

The Jensen I II IriM:ope has been designed
exclusiyely to meet the req uirements of computer
t~chno l ogy in anillyzing iris photographs. I believe il
is Ihc best .ridolog}' photographic system yel
dcveloped . It wus designed and produced by
Expanded Optics Company . Westm i nster.
Cillifornill. Our best pholoaraphs to date ha\'C: bc=en
taken with this system . It u~ a ribcr oplics lighl
source: which provides exce:llcnt illummation of thc
iris. Modd III uses a unique. patented head support
to prc\'cnt distortions of the Iris. and can be attached
to a stereo-zoom microscope to allow 5 to 35 limes
magnification. A syneroni1.ed nash over-ride takes a
II 125th-seeond exposure 10 Stop all mOI;on of th~
eye. I call Model III the "spnce·nge~ camera.

INTER NS HI P l ED UCA Tl ON
Internship :lIld educnlion programs arc
n\'ailnble nlt he Ranch 10 keep practitioners ahreast
of thc lU Icst d~\'elopmenl5 in iridology and to assist
professionals in all health specialties in
understanding how to usc iridology as an udjunci 10
their work. All health rields arc changing so rapidly
that conllnuina education is almost a necessity to
meet the needs of pahc nts.

....OR. BERNARD JENSEN'S IRIDOLOCJ' PROJEgSEJlEl-l
Thr dr\'rlopmrm o/thr "is CQmrra ""vu onr 0/our nlalllprojl'clJ In ,lIutlul)' allfl pra("f/rr o/
(fir/o lu".
WI' lIa\.,. gonl' ,hrourll III ("QfflUDJ. cOlllmuowl), makiltl imprO\'rmrllls In l;gllllllg.film
chola and Ihlrd·dlmrruion r"prod~tion. SpHla/ Irnsrs had ' 0 hI' uf!atrd to o('rllratl'ly
photolraph,1w rurwJturl' o/tM Iris alon, .....i'h sp«ifk lighting wlil('11 wOllld aI/ow IlJ to /"Optllrr
'hI' drp,h o/thr , ullirs. aJ in radii soloris alld to brlllg 0111 thr df!'oi! 0/"" illdMdllallris/ihl'rs.
11',. nrr plraSl'd ",,·;th thr rrsults 'which arr prtSrnlt!d to ) 'Oll ;11 ,his book . bllt also rreogll/:.r ,I,a,
'Mr~ Is stl l/ nlll<h to br donI'.
No doub, "",. \\'1/1 SOIll t! (10)' Sl'I' th" filiI! trab«u/o(' mog" iflrd u" J ~ x .r " rgalil'" film and
nlln 'I'tII ",. lIJiliR POS;/;I" film fo r gff!O, rr d orill' ami rrprrH/IICt/I'I' obW /I'.

THE SPACE-A GE CA MERAS

1"1/1' 1It'II' JI'//.I','/1 III ,.,,,tah lr 1I/Ql.I,'!lrisroJlt', 1I'ri!:iu
16 ,H1/III,is ",ill, SIUIIII,

..

•

•

St!''''(I-:aolll mi,'mS!'olU' 1I'1Ii1'l1 ,'0/1 hi' lISI'(/ wa h

"I/I"'r I fO or III 11II1t/rI." uf 1111' J"IIS('/I I rin"tJ{H.'.

1111u{ 1(lr :f " .rpt'''e/II'~S {If" I"urrit,d by l'ibrU/ iOIl, /IIm/r. cu/or, "t'lII. Ji f/(II I. ;1"1111'11. If/SII' , I'I'tl1

li'ding.' fJll/l

('I/WI/IJIIS.

\e .. rI~ e\er} nl.!l1
d l"ct)\l.!r} In 'cII:nee hO!,
,Ilrrell cIHHro\ er.. ~ al Ihe
tunc lit Ih prewntaliun 1\1
tho: 'oClenllfic ';t)fnrnunit~. It
'~"" Il1' t.) he:1 1:1\\ .lt hunwil
n.llLlrl.! th;LI \1 I.! nel.!llllll.!
att.lehed hi the .,11.1 I\:t~' III
:111 e\ll.!l1t II Ill..:!' hhnd~ u, It)
the l\ntllkrlul p.ItI.! IHia l a
1I1.!\\ \ 1"llIn.
Irtdlllll ~~ IS J.IO~tng III
Ihl.! d.tl\J\ III .1 III.!II d:I ~. :1 IlI.!I1
I I ~HIII .•1 Ilell hllp,,: Il lr mal1~lnd .
hut thl.! htrlh :lIlIlnurlunng 01 till'
1I1.!\\ ,Clcnee 1\111 nut he an ea,,~
unl.!.
IWI)nder. IIht) \1 ill hnng llil'
,elcnee 11111 III r~"1.'CI'.: I t ~ flyhtlul
Illaee in thc II !!rIll" Wh" h:... Ihe
nght Cillllhlll:ltllill uf 111:.dllm and
.llItl1tJnt ~ Itl bnng Irid!)III!:} ttl the
col1l:1.:e:. and uni\cr..t1le,·! Wh.}
decid..:' a IlC\l cnllcert ur~clcncei,
\lortn} ul att1.!1l1l011'!
rhen: I:' a gre:1I neeJ
thrtHl!:huut till'> pl'l l\l.!l ftlr he:llth
caR' that ell.!n Inc pm)rcO!n .llfurd .
Therl' is a greOlt necd to :tddn::.:.lhe
probkm ~ orthe pour III 'piril.lhe
poor in knowledge, Ihe poor in
eOtbClou:.neM.. He:tlth ,s nOI
obtained from a ,uL'CL'S:.ful ~urgery
or a nell miracle JruH. it i, I, \HI} ,It
liCe.
\\'hen
tirst began to
comblnc iridology :'lnd 1H1lrition
many )'C:LU a!:o. I w:t!>ddigilled to
)ce the ncaling hnes coming In
raster than II ith a 11)' olher therapy.
The riHht biochem ical dcmenb
Olccclcrutc the rcn~n;al procesl>.
Applied nutrilion and II!> effeCb
un thl.! bod} Ilill be discus)cd in
deplh In the companion bool.. to

CONCLUSION

ur

Iml.! .;all..:\J rill' Ch,'I/1/I//'l fli
1\1 II h,I<,I." emnpkl1lent
line anolher
,\ , I ,ee II. Irtdlllt!y~ and
nlltftllUn ulkr IUlpc til 111:1111..111<1 .
I rid II I II!,!.} "
.1 mlnlillum
ll1leflerlllun ,In .tI~lle \tl.t! .
'J UIrt IlUll n: bu I I~J, a IlII rl.! gl.!lIe rale,
11'.'uc IIlIhllUI plll:.nning ""l1e
til her pari \11 Ihe htld} . n llill are
\.111:. df...'l:l l\e .lIId ...·collllmlc:iI.
lrllhll"g~ l' all idea \\I\U~..:
lun ...· ha, cume. Til bnng lorth a
nell ,clencc 1 .1~ 1.!:' boldn ...·'~.
cIHlrayc and Cllnllelm l1. Pl.!rhap'
the lIurlJ 11111 alll:IY, hale Ib
,co ffe r:. :tnd duubte-r). :lI1d
Iridolugy ha .~ had i t ~ lI han' or
c ritid,nt s. But. do gre:1I
di)co~cnes eler cOll1e from Ihelf
rank s'! Can they namo: a GaWen. a
J\l.!lllt.lrt. a Marconi. :tlld Eilhlein
amung their 01\ n'! Can Ihe~ name
a LeiI' Encbon. a r>. larc() Polo. a
Culumbu~·.' ,' Jo. r>.lcn of great
\ isiun nelercomo: from thecro\ldil
of Iho)e lIith sl..cptical ) plril!>.
Thcy folloll their ()\\ n path:..
climb thelf Oil n mOllnlainil. d:lrc
to bdic\(~ II hal Ihe} knOll The
others Olre left behind in thc du!>t
and Jebris or imp()iI,ibtlil~
thinl..,"};.
thl'>

l1ulI . I'he

GCI1lU~ doc, nut comc
II Ilh the college diploma. yel
there arc those whll bdicle
that gen ius can nnly be
InunJ on :t college or
tlllllcr..IIY campus. Onl~' the
per..on II IIh a membc ..... hlp
card c:an hop< to o bl:ll n
recugnllion Iherl.!. In that
~en,e,
higher educalion
,urren> rmm Its 0\\ n m} opia
and we COl nnOI loul.. In 11 for
~ 1 )IUlitH1 S when It IS part IJ( thl.!
pfllbkl11 .
True cduCO!\ll}n call, for
I Isio nar), Ihlllki ng, the b"I\1 ne,s to
look al ncw possibilities: il calls
fur Ihe willingne:.s to IInr~.
pl.!rse\crl.!, compare, I.!l'ill ua tc [Illd
turn oler ston ..: aftl.!!' Shllll.! in
search of answt.:rs: 11 ca lls for the
capacity 10 bear ridicule in pur~Lljt
of truth. T his is the kind (lr
cduc:llion Ih:11 holds the key 10 n
new world. a new tomorrow.
In my limo:. I \e ~ee n the
[ lIlenllon of lelevi slun .
transconllnenta l jel air tr:l\d and
rockets Ihal cnrr)' men to thc
moon. During the :.ame pt:riod.
I've seen thc technology or war
developed to a pOint wherc our
entire planel could become
demolished in a mattcroChours or
days by sophisticated nuclear
"·capons.
We can choose life or we COln
choose dcalh. Thcsc arc: our
choice) ror the future.
To choose life is to choose
health. Cnn n truly healthy person
want war? I belicvc the day is at
hand when war and violence may
b<come obsoletc. When wc realize
Ihal health is a totnl lirestyle. thai

,.,

hate, a nger, resentment and all negative thinking is
toxic to the mind, it is time for a change. Physica l
toxins lead to disease. Mental toxins lead to war and
violence. We need to detoxify our systems, phys ically
and mentally.

When I look into the iris of the eye, I see the
potential ror life and health among those delicate iris
fibers . It is time to look into the eye of the future and
see the same visio n.

···DR. BEHN/ IRD JENSEN'S lHIDOLOG I' PROJECT TEN
/n maki/Ig iridology m)' /if~'s work, my cOII/,ibwicJ/ls indude ('hUrl ehQl/g~s, mllriliOlla/
appliculfons, ,efluolagy comit/eraliOIlS, eUlllrru IJ/ld photographic t/e\'~lopm~",s. 81.1l1hu~ is
much I/Ior~ 10 IH dOlle by thoSt' 11'110 lI'iff/ol/oll/up i/l t flisfield.
The firsl pari 0/ the projeclwiff be to compure I'urious lob teslS lI'ith inj1al/ll/lat(on signs m
Ihe iris and 10 Horch/or corre/atiol/S. A suom/"'i11 bl"o Im'estigute Ifis/actors to see if"'e can
determine "'hen Iht rf"l'ersol system is impossible, Thfrd, lI'e mUSI e:rperimem ,odisCOI·tr ....hol
proportiOIlS 0/ various chemico/rlMlems urt.' lU!etJcII ill dijJuclII orgalls 01U1 tlssuts to match 'he
IWds a/ differe", It\le/s of ;IIflommotfoll. Fourtlr. is time 10 begin dOC/llllen/lIIg Iltt differe,.,
col/stelloliolls 0/ [ris srglls auomplJll)'ll/g di/JerclI/ dlscase SlOltS. Fiftlr, II'e musifilldolllll'hot
proportiol/s 0/ {"flOll/mOlioll ICI'cls ar, In cach orgal/.
Weslun IIItulirfllC's diagnostic IIItl/hOlls shQu /d be compurell II'llh irill%gy filldillgs. New
pllOwgrophic ledmiqllcs alld rqllipme/lll,wsl bl! (Iel'r/opcl/ 10 fllt'/1l1I o(iI'utl/o!:t' of the rOllling
COtt/pIllCf allalysis. frid%gy ",il/net'd inSIrIIII/tll/Q//lm 10 dltck irlsfiber IlfJlClllrl' to 1/ 1JOOlh
illch. Color stparaliolls ;n Ihe color pholography of durk brOll'1I tyes call olll In lJllo/y:illg
diffie/III eyt's. Call irll/%g)' ('OIIS/SIt'lIlly prf'dirljrllUrl colldifimu 1/a ptlrsoll :r liftsl)'lt rtmoills
Imehullgtti? Tlll'Se are fUlure slllllll'S ' 0 bt corr~d 0111.
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THE FINER FORCES

Once I had verified for myself that iridology
works, I began to ask. "Why?" I wondered what was
going on at the deeper levels. the Un5ttn Ie\ cis or the
body where fine chemical and electrical forces curry
out func tions of life and healing. What makes
iridology work?
Explanations seld om satisfy me. I res pect the
great univcrsities. but they hu ve just as often
slammed their doors to new and origina l truth as they
have been willing to welcome it. Whal si rikes the
spark that opens our eyes 10 a new disco\ery? I
decided to search ror myselr.
As a young man. I met GeorgcStarr White. M D.
and Dr. AVrums, a San Francisco radionic
technicinn . They told me each d isease had a specific
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electromagnet ic expression. n specific vibratio nu l
frequency. I was nwcd but uncertain, H ow could such
things exist1
Cen ain ly I saw iris fibers moving and healing
lines come in as patients improved. I understood the
nerve connections that relu)'ed informat ion rrom the
organs and tissues to the bmi n and irid es. Wha t made
il happen11t see med to me that fi ncr forces. that runc·
tioned as if by direc tion or some innate intclligence,
were operating through the autonomic nervous
system .
I knew some thing about vibra tions. wnve
phenomena thai occur throughou l nature. a nd I
wondered if th is WIIS the key. I'd played arou nd with
the first crystal radio selS 3S a b oy, and later I'd met
Dr. Robert Millikan. the grca t physicist who
pioneered research on co~ mic radiation. From radio
waves to cosmic ra ~. naturc has brought ou t a
tremendous spectrum o r \ibrntions-all to some
purpose.
Certain vibrations cnn des troy. An OpCr3 si nger
can shatter a wineglass \\ith a certain note. Soldiers
brenk their murching rhythm when they c ross a
bridgc, because n certain vibra tion would break it
down. An clc:cuicll i signal ca ll set ofr a charge of
dynam ite. Perhaps "e should say that each vibration
seems to ha\e its pltlct In nature, but when it is out of
place o r "ro ngly used. II can be dcstructi\'c.
Life o n our planet depends upon light as a
creathe force. Ught is es.sentialto photosynthesis in
plunu, I he linng fnetories Yo hich Irn nsrorm i norga nic

chemica l elements into the life-giving biochemicals
we call food . We could not survive on a diet of
inorganic chemical elemenlS even though we are
made of them. The vibrations of light interact with
living plants to create life substance for the an imal
kingdom and man.
Vibration is a fundamental part of nature. ligh t
is vibra tion. The rainbow is vibration. Music is
vibrat ion. Perfume is vibration. The rull range or
vibrat ional frequencies in nature extends rrom the
long, slow wavelcngtns of geologic time eras 10
ultrahigh rrequencies beyond delectjon by human
instruments, A wise man from Ind ia once shared with
me that the essence of healina is vibrat ion- through
color. music, odor and rood , Vibrations are nature's
finer forces,

Kirlian photography has demonstrated that
music has a proround efrect on the body's
electromagnetic field . So docs love, beauty and
delight.
Throughou t the human body, the finer rorces
a re at work to bring harmony and health. Each
orga n and tissue typc has ils charneteristic vibrut io n
which is se nsed by eve ry other organ and cell in the
body, When all is well, these vibratio ns harmonize.
When an organ malrunetions, a ja r ring notc en ters to
throw the body harmony off balance, Healing is
needed to restore harmony.
This ideal harmony througholltthe human body
is what we seck to sustain in wholistic health, Our
search is to understand the finer rorces that keep the
body, mind and sou l in balance.

" All liv i ng subSllm ('~
radialts tntrg)' and anI)' ""ailS
10 ~ ~r('t;\~d. M

"Thil

"'h olt maurial

Imivi'rSt Is a S)'sttlll of
l' /bral l ollS ",/,,, t\1tr y
rombinalion btaring ils txarl

malhi'malica/ rt/alioll!hip lOall
Ihi' Olhtr parIS, "
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A Deeper Look

One uf my purposes In ""riling chb book Is to arouse in 1111: minds
of my rcadeT:l' a tlecpt:r interl"il. 1I IOrcatcr curiusit y about Ihe wholi.>ric
plul()'i(lphy or h~~lth and healln; Ilcn~,.a11y. :md :loom iriLiolOI.l)'
~(l'I.'l:mc:IlI)·. If [ hale ~lKc.'I."I.lcd. then YOu may wbh 10 pur,ue the
Jludy (Uri her oml, in Ih:1I event. it 111:1)' be help(ullo you to refer hJ
Ihe books which ha ve hcllll.oU me.
I !t:aI'C had the ¥ooU fO ftune !O know pt:rsonaUy ~O Il1C u!' the

Jrc:1I1hlnhr5 of OUf Inne. I cummcnu their works to yOU. The most
influcnli:d men 1t.:11 11111\'c 11M In my lire nrc: Manly Palmer Hall.
foumler lIml ptlosk!cnt of the Philosophical Rt'Sc;m:h Sudety. Los
Angcld: Saillaba. one of the Ilre;)1 E3srcrn ma~lcrs: V.C. Rodne. a
Norw."iln homl"palh who.'\C

undcr.~ landinll

of food and body

Ch.'flliscry prolldcu lhe found;uiolll (If my o"'n umlcrSlanding and
further in"csli~a!lon': Henry LiI1lU:lhr. ~1D. oueofthc firSI dQl,.10rJ
to dell1on~tr:lle 10 me the relmion)hlp of irlliolollY and nUlrillon:
Professor Edmond Borde:tUlO: S/.ckcly, a great scholar, writer and
teacher; Dr. R:tlph Iknrn:r of the aircher·Iknn~'f S:tnll:ttium~,
Zurich. Switzerland; Ernot ~I olmd, fountler or Scknce of ~ Iind;
Jlltl8e Janet, is piunec:r in p!!TSOnOIOIlY; and Dr. John Harvey
Kellogg. Dr. Juhn Tilden, Dr. CiI."Orllc W~cr, Jidtlu Krishnamutli.
l\'lurtlo MacDonaltl Oa}'I1(, Roland Hun t. John On. Dr. Ma,'C GeT"In. Or Ibnd.,lph SIOn.:, J . iI.I,ld Knt'~·r . 01 M.lJtlr l>.:
J:lrrlctle. lind Dr. Weston Pm. Other lOo'nletS ..... hose ..... ork I recom·
mend iudutlc F,L R3wson. C. tic Ratl ...OU\, Ph.D., and Melvin E.
Page. DDS.
Among the grC3t books J h:t\'e rcad, which I woultl also recom·
mL'I1d to you. arc the follu ..... ing:
A CO/lrot In MifTKlcs: Foundmionof Inner Peao:; n~ TempiC!
NOI Mudu Wilh lIands: Wlllter Lanron: Proc/lcing /hc PresenCt!:
Jocl Goldsmith: Sden,'f 0/ Mimi: Ernest Holmr:s: Isis UnI'ci!oo:
H,P, Ulaya uk>': Til/' AsC'Cnr 0/ Mal~' J . Bronowski: 1I 'e/ner'! Herbul. Ihe Grride IIJ Ht'fb Mt'llit'inl': Or. l\llehad Weiner: Origin 0/
Consciortsnl!SS: Julian Jaynes; Broc.v's Drum: Carl Sagan: The Brain
Book: Peler Russell: Dil'erticulur Distotlsn 0/ the Colon: Nell S.
Pointer. MO; Maps o//he Mind: Charles Hampden Turner;
Gmlnl's Herbal: Marcus Woodward; ~t, A Kcy 10 H ealth: R.
S",inebumc Oymcr. MO: The ScitflCt! 0/ H omropolhy: Gear,c
Vithoulk:u; Tht ROOIs 0/ Consdousnes:r Jeffrey Milhlo\'e: Altunatll"(! M«ilcine: Dr. And~ 5I:llr1way; DUco,'Crins tht Human
1kxfy: Bernard Kni&hl, MD: Normal and ThMlprutic Nutrition:
Corinne H. Robinson: ~ Ma,rwir: Blueprint 0/ U/t: Alben Roy
Oa\is and WalttfC. Rawu, Jr.; ThePrillClplno/Natuml LMn,lInd
Natuml Healing: Dr. Charlc5 H. Ges:ser. VilxvtiotlS.: ViTJinili
Mcl\'Clr and Sandra LaForest; Dr. Wright'! Book 0/ Nutritional
Therup~: Jon:ntwl V. WriJtu., MO; ComP/tlt Book o/Minerals/or
Htal/h: Rodalc Prcu: Nu/rition and PhplCQ/ ~ffltjQn: Wc:non
A. Pritt. DOS: EncydOJNdla 0/ Hrrbs: Renny Harrop, cd.: The
Ht,/KJlist: Joseph E. Meyer: Herbal ,"fed/cine: DilUl Oindn
BudI=n;A Modem HrrboI. Vois. I & II: Mrs. ~1. Grieve: nit
Groswt EMydo{1tdia 0/ Na/uml Mediane: Raben Thomp.son: Tht
CompInt Book 0/ Herbs.: K:ty N. Sanecki: PftJp/e's Desk R(/e~fICt!:
F. Jcmph Montlll\ll,; Malt Prar:tkt: Robe" S. Mendelsohn, MO:
n,e Encyclopedia 0/ Hrrbs and Herborrsm: ~Ialrolm Stuart. cd.:
The Mcdkal Disco~rin 0/ Edward Bac:h. Physician: Nom Weeks;
The I-Iuttllln Body lind How It WOI'ks: Exeter Books: Gn!f!n

,\ hy/iml/!: Mr~. C. F, Lc>'cI: UIII/IUIIl:.'lIl'rgy Syslems: Jack s..:ltwarz:
N.I·Im/llyroirhwn: llroda IJames, 1110: ne Gufuxif!So/Li/e: Stanley
Kriprn~r und lJanici Rubin: Ruff/mm:s: Davitl V. Tansl.:y: ,x.1·en
K"I'I' /U C%r: Rolnnd T. HlllIt: 1(",)(Irll>II RarlifJl1i~: E. \V . RUss<:II:
I ".dlllZ: Tlrr/JII ~1t Coil": Tlll'l) Gi mbel; Tltl! ",wC/ples 0/ Llg!11 UII/J
Clilor: C.O. llabbllt. 1\10: Cn'(!l1 Alz:n~: J .D. Pieketl-H~aps :
Ch"mical Diu!:ntIJis: V.G. Rocl n~ ; A Nell' '\/Qdel oj tIle Unl\'~rse:
P.D. Oll.\pcnsky: elll!"'rtlll)ll: Dr. John Tild~n; ..I G,.id/! /I) Alwrmlll '~ ,\I.·ll/cln/!: Donald LJw: ,\llIwn:r Prllctlcal.l/()(i~'n Ilerbul: F.
and V. Millon: Ik",lInz:. Ih~ Dmlle Art: Manic), Palmer Hall: A
,.-i<!ltl Glmil! U/ 01/,,(, /0 .tlinl'fIJ/s. Roc:ks. und SI<)nes: Dr. J:u-oslav
Uall~r: n,c ~l lIlIunun CO"-"P'~I': ~Iarilyn Ferguson: A P"~'l/Oun :r
lIulIIl!lIm~ WI DrIIl//IIIIlI.".lur ,\/('fllollr: Roger J . Williams, ~'\I.;
nil.' C/k'/11IJIf)' 11/"'1111": I!tlmund Bon,Ii.':tU.'C SlCkdy: nil! Burh
1-'111",.,. Rellll,lia: Nura W~'I:'U arnJ Victor Bullen; Dwt and NU/ntlon: Rutlulph l!allentmo:. \ 10: Stayffl)l Hdlfthy ..irh the SmsoILf:
Ehon M. H3as, MD: Chelllutfi' In nreropctltia: WaJlCT B. Guy.
~IO; i.«mmon /:''1raro·llfl/nnJPf.l,hy: H .D. i1:ttlCl'jee: M m/aland
Eklllm/uJ N,llrttnts;CarIC. rrdrrl!'r. MD: Who Is Your/Joctorand
II'h-,,~: Alont.o J . Shadman. MD: Na/ure Cure Sene$: Henry
Lindlahr. M.D.: Prur::flr::ulllfJlnl'IJputhl.· Therapeutics: W.A.
DeIOo'q'. 11'10: fiflmtopU/!u(.' o\(U/CrlII Ml'fiR-a; William Bocrieke: The
!i4lf/s!ifSu/I'WJIIQn: Dr. G.'Clr~ W. C:lrq' nntllnel. E. Perry: Siudies
In £It'f:/ro-P1I.1'SIIHoV: Ar1hur E. B.:und: ClmS/lim's £nC)'dup«Jia
0/ ~t: Eugene Christian: llruf/h and ught: John Ou: The Lll'lng
Auru: Kendall Johnson: LI(ltt un(1 Visum: llreScience library; The
Essem' GO$p('I 0/ fJcuc.y, Boob I. 2. ), anti 01: Etlmontl Borde:tu.~
Slekely; Us,"g Ellergy to H.'III; Wcnuell H. Horrm:tn: Using Plams
for 1"''fIIIIIX: Nelson Coon; Df\'Uklllrou~h to Crea/ivlty: Shafica
Karnulla. MD: Ml'llir::mt'sirom III/' Earll,: Wiliam A,R. nlomson.
MD, etI.: nw Power 0/ Plums: n(cndan Lehane: Tlte lIIuslra/~~J
H erbal: Wilfried Blunt am.I S:uttlra Raph:tcl: t l llU/OIIIY (111(1
P/o'si%gy: Or. James ])~\'cn: Ruciiollies ulI(i The Sub/III AnUIOIII)'
o/ r\f<Jn: D:t"itl V. Thnsley. DC; Gala.~if!S oiLi/e: Stan Ie)' Ktlppntr
IridolQlisu. In K'Mthing the wOfld~n of the human cye and
body, hu\'e mtlcavorcd 10 IPH~ fonn to thdr discoveries in boob.
HtnllJ II [lst o r ~me orIhem:
Ducol·t!ries III/he Rt:Ulms oj <"Iamrt ulld An 0/ Hl>tJHllg: IgnnlZ
Von Pec.zr:ly; ~ Human E)'/t: PelerC. Kronfeld. Gladys McHugh.
und Stt'Jlhm L. Polyuk: The Se'l'nC/' oft PfflC/'r::t o/ frid%V: 8t:r·
nard Jensen: FUI/f/amcn/ul Ilosrs o/Ifldiugnosu: Thcodor KrielOe:
Tfrlirt Prutlqu, D'iridolog~: O. lnuSllf; ..lugtn·DiugnOSflk: Alfred
M:tubac:h: IddoskoiM: RlldoJ( Schnabel: Tht Diagnosis/rom The
E~'C: Hmry Edward Luhn: I-Iondbrtrh de Augend/agnastlk: lost'Jlh
Anserer: DIo,nCtSlicopor £1 Iris: Dr. Vander: lridology: F. W. Collins: lridlarnostik: Theodor Kriese; Ellrls dt! 7Iu Ojos Rel't!lu 711
Suilld: Munucl LCll!eHI A<:harlll1: 77reSde"Cf!o/lndiagnosu: Victor
S. Du"ldson: "'..rt IIIld Un .. dcr lrilliugnos: MIL.'( Kibler lUld Ludwis Sierling; Lu ,\oIedir::ina NUll/ml af AfC'Un~ de Todos: MllI1ud
Lezacla AchllrQn: Natrlre Cure Magu:.lne: Henry Lindlnhr:

"'rt

Klilllsrhr Pnifunll djfrOrgall lind KrankMitr..ticMn in ~r Iris:
Fralll. Vldnand Joser Deck: nil! Dia,nfJSIs/rom The E~'C: N. Liljequisl; Gi'Schichljf Wrsen lind Entwinkfrmg dcr ..Iugcndiullnose: Paul
Wcrmulh; Disel1se Diagnosed: F.W. Collins: Tire Book 0/
Irrdiagnosls: J. Haskel Kritzer.

Glossary
- AAell) 3TO,\IACII - ,\ ~·unUul .. n of unckr or O\ICf 31...idiIY in lhe:
stom3C'h - aJW) an lrulication o(:a nUlmional need for !Odium.
ACQU nU::O CON DITION _ A condition l UI is created in tho:
body aflef binh::a Ic::sion or markin, in the im noc proml:lt blnh::a

fo.iw\se in 10f1e Of fo."O!ur in :I. lesion from poor JifCSl)'ie.
ACUTE - Hi"", activt: ...-hh lhon cour5r; rlIptd mct3boli!;m ... ilh
r3pid UiC of nwrients;md rlIpid prOOIIl11On of Vt'3SlC.
AUllt]oilONS - The union of IWO ,,,rraces Ihal arc: norm21ly
K'f);Ir.lIC::a fibrous b:tnd III:u ":OOf\l:l;U ' ....0 ~Urrlk.~ (oeclha- l'I'hkh
Ilrc: normaUy ~IC.

A,'1ALYSIS - 1):1. bro.ki"l up or:lllY whole into liS p3(ts SO:U 10
find oullhcir nalll'C. rUI'II,;tion, CIt". 2) a st:uemcnt orthcsc findin,s .
AN.:'\ II A. H", in - ,\ !llhl, fuuy 11ft (ounll in Ihe :,(venth and
somclimf,.'!i also the siMh wne artlle ins ,OOIl,.':1U", :a l:&1:k of t.llty¥cn in
Ihe bln[n.

A ,' ..:'\ IIA I N t: XTREMITn:-; _ POOfarculatkln in thcclurcmhia
oflhc haulls, fl'Cl unll he'JtJ 1;OIusc:tl by;l b:kof l'.wrrncor wC"JkdiiOd-

In I h~ jris by;l. fllay edic:\t thcbordcr of lhc lriJ
Ihl: lOP and botlom of Ihl.' I.'~.
ANTt:.tUOH - From or ourcnnost,
"NTt: RI QR 1I0RIlER LAn: H - ,\ l.lycr or cells, bolh
mLianuo!yld andlihrobl;bcs, Ih:u arc ori~'f1I~'\l p;ar.dld to Ilk: IrisMr:l\:c. It vati~ in Ihickfldl and may II.: IIb:oicnt or Ihin ncar thcupen_
in.. or ids ~TYPt$ or lesions.
ANT(R IOH t l'mtt:Ll UM _ n,,: laycr or the Iris lhat ~'OOI:lins
cp;thelial (conm:cth·c dssue) :llld muscle ~'dli.
ARCUSSEN IIJS - An opaque atl: In the br:lin :lre:l orlt!.! iris , Iv.
in; lhe iris an "vel"3ll 3lmontl .sha1X: usually o..-.:urrinl in subja.u
o~.:r 50 yC3n old. It Is llnOCblcd wilh II dcdinc In cercbr:&l fOf"IClion
:lnd m~'f11Ory 3nd:a d.:Slruction of nn c:dIs.
ASS IMILATION RI NG - S« PupIII;&ry Ruff,
ATAX IA - In~"OOI"dinal ion ruul!inl in In'o'o!um:ary movemml.
AUTO I/l.TOX ICATION _ To.tins produced bylhcbotly, ..... tIcn not
diminat~'\l . seule inlo uiffl.'ll.'I1l OIIl:,"S:lnd ruuliin II form or sclf.
poisoning.
AUTONOMIC NEIt Vr,;W Nr,;ATII - Abbrcvialed A.'lW, iI is abo
known 3S the Iris ~'OII;lrel tl.': II ul~IIm.1ive landmark th:llsurrouncb IhI.'
pupill3tY 101M! and is IIl1hl ln co lo r. It represenls lhe conuilion oflne
:aulonomk nervO\lll JYllml !lnd Inl"$tln..".
[iun.

J[ i~ iIlu~r~tl-U

in Ihl.' .'iI:V~'f1lh

1.011-1:, :II

- uDALLooNING - An I.'I1larlll.'ment of the bowel uue 10 an :accumulation orIPJ or fml m.lle:rial.
8,viAL M£TA80LlSM _ The:lowest possible met:tboUc rate In Ihe
body resul1 lnl in thr lowest body tl'lTlprraturc: usua!!y the lowc5t in
Ihe momina upon ris!nl.

- cCA.LCIUM LUTEUM LI NES - See Hcalln,llnes.
C""'«," US - The:lnlulu junction of thc:eyclids :IItrilho cOfnerof
lhe rye wilh the most visible indkul lon on Ihe: nasal sid~.
CATARACT - Opadty of the [eM of Ihe ey~.
CATARRH - Inn:unm:ulon of mucus ml'lTlbrlUlcs wilh:ll rcsuh.inl
fm: discharac of mucus.
CELLSALTS - A i'Iomtopathicconctnlr:llion ordilulion (orlm 10
1000 times) of lhe: twd'o'e: Wts found In lhe cells of thr body mfter
WllIer and prcMrin ar~ rmloved: they mler Ihe: body as an ion for easy
tdI absorblion.
CH £ST BRAIN - The medulb or brain strm which controls heart
:and rcspi~ory functions in the dtest area.

CII ()Lf~·n:H ()I.I)EI·OSIT - :a lumP')'. yellowi~ h dcpo~it on the
loCk.,a or white of the ~')'(': u~ually the result ur ..:hoklill:rol imb:tb ncc
in the bolIy or li,·.:r probil:ms. Abo ~-:&Iled lipid dcposil .
C110l.f.STf.HQI. HING - ,\ lohd "'hileband.~irclinathc pcrim("l~r
ofl hc iris In Ihl.'61h lone: caused byc:lldnc:ltlon ofthe~'OfncadUl:to
:10 ~um ami chollOl~'fol imbal:uK1:: :also c:&I[~'\l Sodium Rln".
CHRONIC - Pcrslslinll (ot:a lunllime: :a morbtll \i:UI.' .\howinlllil110: dlancrc Of o:.mc:mcl)' slow prUgress O~("f:lo 10"1 p...,iotl of tHl"": :a
..-eaL cell mo.1aboli~ where ~dls do nl.lll:ake in nUlli!;.'ntl ur 1.'l!~'T\.1e
....."es I.'flicil.'l1tly.
CIIJARY lONt: - 'The ~r("a of tht: lri~ con l:aln~'\l Wilhln thl: ~"OI
IMl:IICor AN\\' :md thl.' 1m rOOlIOiU~" ~'\lKel.
C;O UTIS - '\ L"lIIC, Ortm painful In tl:tmmation of Ihe colon
f.:sulti", In all~-nute ~-onslipat lon anu dhlrrhca: orten ~M~uscd by
( motional ~rc:ss and anx..:ty,
L"'OLI.ARt:lTt: - s...,.. AutOflQlnic N(fvt: Wre:uh.
CONST ITUnON - The inherent tn:Ikc up or \Irenlli h oft hl.' boll)'
metabolism, indkalivc uf lhe body" fcshdvc pow~-rs: iIIU.o;WIIC"ll in
Iho: iri' by fib.:r iolensily, ~nd qu:llity.
CO ....TKACfIUN t'URROW - So..-e Nerve Rin&: Of Cramp Rinll.
COft~E.\ - 'The clo:ar, :JntCflor ...'Ov~'f of the eye.
COKTEX - Tllcl.llll cr l~ YLTO(3 n Oflan 5Ikil :uthebr:linOf ailand.
CRA~lI' lU NGS - Aho call~'\l N~TVe Rmp Of COntl1M.1iDfl Fur·
ro ..·s: a ~"'OII!IIllI:"tion .,f Ihc in~ stroma :and tii:Sue II\:iI :appcan:u a
broLen. COfII.'CI1uk rini :around Iho: pupil: indk:ltivc of II poor

response 10

$Ir~~

CR.:.... ATIONS - ,\Iso ~'3Ikd lltl.' pupillary ruff. ~ prollutnl by
IhcoXll'lUnU31IOll.:ll"OUntJ Ihe marlin oflhe I"3dial folds ptOClIlln the
postmur Iri~ "uf:a.::c.
CRISIS, OISt:'\Sf. - "~·("fe ii1nc:u. IISlI.lll y l:utinl OY1:f tht"C'C
days :UXomp;lnicd by ~'OnSIip;l\ion :and I.llhl.'T si'lIl or poor
dimln:ulon.
CRISIS, IlEA LING - A one to thm:da, iIIncssxcompanicd by II
hawy climln:llion Ih:u ric.H the body of tO~nI and improves thl:
health: usuallY:l re-v:pcricnce of an oId.\U~ lti5c.lSC Of iUncu.
CRYPT - Sc:c l.:lcun:1C:Of laiQII - SIulIow Of dccpptuor troughs
wilh a diamond or clliPtic31 shapt .. ilh irrqul:u opminp;:lIld COIITlIinlnalcss flbl:r dL'tuily Wit hin. ContinlIOUI with 1oosejp;JtCS in the
Iris Slroma.

- 0 DEGENERAT IVE - Tiuue destruction :IS cell metabolism
b«omes overburde:ned wllh ...:utes lind unllble to take in new
nUltienlS; usually a.uociatcd wilh a defid ency in circulation to lnat
arC:l and a loss of (WlCtion.
DILATION - Th~e:(p;nsion or wideninlor l he pupillary open!n•.
0 1LATOK MUSCU : - The muscle dUll dila tes the pupil. Found
whh in Ihe iris structure starlina from the oUlside of ttle Iris (Iris
rOOI )and runn in. tOw.:ud Ihe ids (rm (Ai'{\y), endina:ltthe sphinc·
ter muscle.
DIVERTICULUM - We:a.kcned are:! ofthcbc)wd fannin; :ro pouch
created by a prOlrusion of the mucus membrane thrau", . defect In
the muscul:ll" coat of lhe intestines and bowel.
DIVERTICULITIS - Inn:unm:ltion of:ro divcniculum in the inICSlhu,lll"3a causina stagnation of feces and frequently prodlJdna

"...
DRUG DEPOSIT - Found In thc inner lone of the Iris thaI
tqlI"tKnlS Ihe intestin:al arc:l, as a widespread coloration, usually
dark brown.. and indkative of lUI accumulation of drup; or toxic
material in Ihe bod)' tissues,
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Glossary
-Et::GO t'R f5SU RE CENTER - T he: area in the: brain portion of the

chart rclalinllo the

rc~ul;llory

fum:rion for bloud pres5urc,

~tr<:Sl

rexlionl and "",lIf)O"'cr.
~:',,;":"V""ION

- L:tCk of nervous cnerlY.

t:Tl0 1.()(:\' _ I ht!

'1U<l~ 1/1 Ih~ r-oIu..o.a ul J,..o;.he
EQUII.IIIRIUM - Slllle orbal:mcc bd ..."Cm 1.... 0 rOl'I."CS \uch M the
chemical and physical nsp:cu of cell mt.13bo1i~m.

-FFIII ..: R nt:''''i~ ITY - Measure of the number or fr((jUl.'TlI:)' of im
fibtts .... "hln II ,h'cn W~ of the ins: lhecrcalCf lhc:quaruit}' of fibm;

the hlPa 1M tkmlly a.nd the higher the: metabolic un:nlllll of Ihal

,=.

F1U.u wr..\K Nt:ss - n.c,,'lc:.Lncssoriris libc:r1o~a"lI faJII), L:ulle

:area .. nh iII-dtfined bordln.
FL\CCIll - Rc:la.'u:d. Oa bhy. lackinll in lonc.
FLOCCULATIONS _ Ao:uomil::d term for ...·hm iridolOli9.J call
the lymphatic r~y.
•' tOKA - Intdt ina l bacteria,
FUCHS' CIU' I'TS - Roomll:d 1,11 irrCllulat openings m [he im

stroma found dose 10 the collarctlcon both Ihe insicJ~ and outside of
thc aUlonomic ner\"e wre:uh.

-GG I .AUCO~1t\

- 1.>Jse:asc of Ihe ~'e affectilll the rellna :tnd OpCl~
llCf\o'e resuhinl in blindneu when not "Died: QU~ by a fluid
pr~Sliurc builcJ up wnhin Ih~ eye from lin oV1:lllfodU(1ion of fluid.
- 11 Il EA U NG CRISIS - See Crisis. Healinl.
Ilt:,\UNG L1 Nt:S - Small ...·hilc ( rou libcn Ihlll llppc:ar in thc iris
a5 ti"ue r(J:llns iu mct.3.bolic Slren&lh or intel tit y: 3150 called
Calcium Luu:l.lm Lines.
II ERI;\G'S LAW Of CURE - 1\ law of the nalurru he:lIina:ms
poMulaled by Const:antine Herins in the 1800s. -All ~ure sums from
withtn 01.11, from Ihe head down and in the reyerse order III thes)mpto!TlS~.-

1I0;l.I EOSTASIS - St3bility or equilibrium of the body "'-3tCS:
rquhl.led by the hypothalamu:s in the brain.
I-I YI'[ R - Vr:ry inae:ued.
II\' PERPI GME.'ITATIONS - Heavy dark colored p:uehcs on the
surface of the iris made up of pisment cells or mdanoc)1es.
Cicnetic:llly created they iOOk::lle a "'eune:lS or iMlability of liuue
me\nb\)l!sm. Also called PMr3. they reprcstnt a senetie lIctumula·
tion of dru,s 3nd loxlns.
IIYPO - UndCfordecrostd.
- 1-

IATROGE.'IO IC DlSOROER - Abnormal candidon produced In I
parient by the effecls of medical. sur,lc:&! or phnrmaccuticaJ
~""'.

1~TL\..\1~lATIO~ - A tiuuercspoose tocen dcstruaion inyolvi"l
3 clwlp: In nuid Jeo,-c:I and circulation with I n:suhillJ chanle in
mcllbotism and hul production.
INNERVATION - Supply of nervou:s eneray to Ihe otllns vital to
their proper tonc atld function.
IRJOOLOGY - The science:lt\d pl1lCtke of reveali", inn.mm.a.cIon, wh~re it is !ocmed In the body lind Ie whae scaae It Is
manifest in,. The iris rC\'c:W body constilutlon_Inherent weakness.
Icvdl of health 3nd ehctrnn5hion chat occurs In the Individu:al IICCOr·
dins to thc W~)' he UI' e5.
IRIS - J) Ored; ~em - nlinbow; MythoIoay - The soddea ...·ho

l10

;.....ed :u ehe mc!!CIleI' of the ps .... hose ~'an ...-as a t3InOO ..... a many
colored refraction of light from dro.,.; or watcr_ 2) The clrcuJar
piGm~Tltcd mcmbr3nc behrnd thc corn..:a. perforated by the PUPIl. Ie
U m3do: up of II 11:u bar of clfcui:lr muscle fibers ~urroundilll the
pupil. 1& thin ht ~·Cf of phun nll m:lc llbel" ~ by which the puprl i~ drJat~'O
and, p("t~'fiorly. of eWII!;a}'C,", 01 plgment~'tl epithelial ~-c:lJJ .
IRIS t"RILL _ So.-.: /\ NW ur i\ulonormc Nerve Wt(':Ilh.
IRIS ROOT - The nurct ~'(ji>Cuf lh~ rns wh ...,e It mc:elS thclCicrn or
....hue of the C)e.
IRIS ZONt: _ i\ OOIll."C'!Ilnc at(':lln th..: inS ... hlth repn:smu ..'e1'Ialn
groulX "f OTg:.l.n\ ur Il"lk' mULIU~
JRRIT.\TIO .... ~ - Arc:bO( ...·I\P) ... hllt: IindoroflhlCk ...·hlle fibcn
often wtth ooe uny s rC)' liber In lhettnter runnms from ehecmter of
the ins OUI to ...=<1 em: mot: ,ncJ!C:llt~"S rclk:dy II bltJl! amount of
CIlCfJY beTn, ~ or wnSllmed 1n :m orlan by Ihe nt1'vcs.

- LI..\ CUNAI:: - ,\ d()'iC(llcsion m thc lrb: intJlc;II II1U nn cnc:,pJulmed
condiuon: usuaJlya Ilcnf,.'tlc wc:lkn~t .
l.t\NI>MARKS - ,\Iafor orGans rn the OOdy most hkely to ha\e a
~'sn rel1«trnl In Ihe I rl.~: U5l,.'tl rn im :U\:IlY~ls for ch3n plaC\:rt1cnt :md
idcnllJ'k3lion of millor :m:a of wcakness.
U::SIONS _ Ao:qwcd or I nh~.,c:nl "'"d~/ICUCI in the body n:t1«ted
In the 1m Ii~~\IC lIS 'lCpar3t!ons uf the lit)Crs: rt'Pl'cscnlJ a reducl10n in
body \trcnllth in tho: m..13bo1Ull\ or an an:a to nWure stress or 11K.
LYMI'I IATlC ROSA RY - Small cluud-like 5pOlS found alonllhc
periphery or ehe rrb r~,:mblinll a stnnj; of pc'.uls: indicates tcilc.~y
An :!Cute aC1lulY of ,he I)'mph s~ cm: :lIso caJkd fo1otcuJil11onS.

- MMAJOR ARTERIALCIRCI.t: - TIle arlcrythatlid in aconC'l:ntrk
rinl :1I Ihe iris rool or ... h~"e Ihe sclera mC'Clllhc ins.
M!:'''AIIOLIS,\I - TIle bodyprt.X.~runc~rnf,.-d .... lth the breakdown
of food and ils Inlake and use by the ccllsor ti"Ud: induded the inPUt:and OUlput or c:nn,y, he.;11 and WlISICS from a ~"en ~ it funclions.
MIAS;l.1 _ A polluted :r.cm~phcre. ln Iridology a murky color:uion
throu&hOtJt the iris ch;u ,"dic:ues an o\·cr.aJ1 pollutIOn in tho: body.
MINOR ARTERIAL CI.RCLE _ Tho: anery Ih3t forms a (Oncen·
lric: rin& around the pupillary lOne or the ins acatin, the bndmark
klK)'lo'l\ as the Autonomic Ner.-e Wroth.
MUCUS _ The rrcc slimc·Jjke secretion from mucus cel15 in the
body containln, various salts. mucin and other $«fdionL

-N-

NERVE RJ NG - SttCt1lItIp Rin,.
NEURAL ARC REFLEX - A p:nClk:lllydL:lCTlllined rene.~ condi"
tion III the bIJd)' ..... here condilions in IhC' bQ... d unci inu:slinc:s affect
orlatlf In Ihe body: iUustr.lIed by areu inJKk the Al'/W af(<<t'"J
IIre35 IIdj:accnt to t&nd ouulili: the AN\\'; I lendlc pallml that
follows the "inside ou~ pnndple or HnlnJ's III .....
NEtJROPTIC REF1.E."( STUDY - Iris analym.

-,-

PERISTAlSIS _ A 'II'3.\·c-tike prosrcuion of :allemale COIltl·uction
atld rcl::ro..utlon or the muscle fibers of the SIlSito-intdlinaltrlKl. by
...·hidl dlantivc: matmill is propelled tlu"ou&h the: allmmtary c:lnaJ.
P!:.'YER'S PATOiES - Whitish palchcs of Jymph tiuue In the
mucous atld Jubmucous layers of th~ sl1lalllntcslines.
PIIYSIOGNOMY - The determinacion of mental or moral
chlU"lI.'I.cr and qualities by Ihe ril\.~.
PIGMENT RU...• - The oftcn rust-colored area around the pupil.
aiM kno ....n IIlhe Auimllation RII\' and Pupillary Border.. YUIb4e

ponion of the poSlcrior surfa~~ of the iris.
PLf.XUS - ,\ 11CtWork. Or tangk of veins or ncrVd.
I~"I-:RIOR E .. rnIELI UM - A 13)'(1" of Ihe iris .... hich is dark.ly
pigm~Hlcd to prevcnt po:lleUation of light through th~ IriS mto the
po,h.'fiur c hamb~r of the eye.
"I{OLAPStJS - The falling du ....lI . or downward di~pJ:lccmelll or
all Ur~n Dr tissue: in Ihe cololl. this p~ts prC'S.\ure on the org:Hlli
below. impairing drc:uJ:lt ion :lnd (unction: iIIuslr:ltOO in the i ri~ 1))' a
sJach'1lin!: of the /\ NW alon!: the upperrmJSt ponion.
" SOI{,\ - s..'C H yp:rplll nH:llt~t Jo n .
I'SO RI C ITU I SPOT - So.!e Hypcrpigmemati un.
..TEUVGIUM - A p:llch "fthjc k ell~-d tissue gru ..'t h Illithecorl1ca;
frcq ul'l1 IJy the result or l"Ont itlUL'IJ irrit at ion from dust. s;Jnd anuthe
en vironment.
I'UI'I L - The upcninll in the l-.:nter Of Lhe iris.
PUI'IL TONUS - The IU ne of lhe sphinctcr mu~ cle that .~ll;Ipes Ihe
pupillary ol'<=nillg: tk (orm:ltions of the shaP'= of thj~ area indicme
imbalancc in the net\'Ilu.~ system.
I' UI' ILI.AUY Za N.: - The ~, ion of the iris bordered by the
auwnomio.: nCl"e ""rcath anu the pupillary border .

- R_
R,\1lI 1 SO IAn lS - Elong;ued and darkened linl!S that br:lnch OU!
from thc pupil or am omunic nl"VC wr;::ll h likc 5poh'S on a whl'l:'l
(hClICe the nio.:k name M~flOh':'i'::I renc.~ sign of a to.d e. slow moving
bowcl.
Rt:TINA - The inn~rmo.,t or th ree tunics or the cyc:b.:t.ll. ~ urru un·
din~ the vim'Ou.~ boll y ~Itld co nt il1uuu ~ posteriorly wilh the opt k
ne r.'c. The rl'lina Is COltlpo5l..'IJ uf light sensitivc neurons ;arral1 l1l'IJ In
thrl'C la)'er.~: the rTr~ la~ is made upofrodsand l"Oncs:md theotll<.'f
.wo .r,ansmit impulsc:l from the roos and l"Ond to the optic ncrve.
The rods arescn5hil'c in dim ligh t and thcl"Onl-O; arc sc nshh'c in brillht
lill hl and are ~I so rtSpons iblc for color '15ion ,
Rt:VI-:RSAL "ROCI-:s5 - The bi odlCmi~a1 pro.:css with in the body
tissul!S of rcmovi ns unnalur:l! ~hcmicals:llld supprdSal WaJitd:lS the
body ~:lblisrn..s good chemical b.aiance.

-5S,\ CCUL-\TIQN - The Ilcvelupment of small, 511C·li kc pouches In
the walls of the inlC5t inai lraet: sec Divertic ul um.
SCANN ING ELECTRON MICROSCOPY - High-resolut ion,
high-power pho.ographic imagcs crcated by a );Canlling beam of dec·
tN)n!>: products imllllcs of c)tlT\:m~ magr.ificalion.
SCI.ERA - The 10Ullh. while covcrillg of the outer portion of the
c)'eball covering livc SUo:IM of the e)'eb.:t.ll surface from the cornea to
thc optic nU\'e sheath. continuous wi th the cornea anteriorly and
wilh the external sht:lth of the op!ie nerve posteriorly.
SCURF RIM - A llarkcning ort he pc:rlpilcral area oflheiris !nzone
7: i ndl c:u~ (In und~ract iY<, skin lUelllboll,lt1I and "low WU:lt<' ~ Iim ln a
lion.
SOLAR PLEXUS - The tta\'e rc:f1e~ renter in the abdomen (the
center of Ihe body) which di~ri bu tc:s n~e Impulses to the li~r.
Stomach. kidn(ys andadrenals: hIlS 11 m3jor effea on th ecntirebody
in emotion.:t.l response and eq uilibriu m.

S l';\ ~~nc

- Chara~l~ri/.l.'IJ by ~p:l.'l ms. or tighlenin¥ot' the mUS4:k:..
In the bowel this l-:lUses pal n and a hindrarICe or f..'Cal mOVClnl'l11
thtOugh Ihe small and large iml"'>tine,
SPIII:'IIl.iER MUSe U : - Th~ smooth drt ul ~r muscle wllk h is
rl.'.,pon ~ iblc ror ~onstrk tioll of the pupillary npcnUl&.
SI'OKt-:S - Sec Rallii Sularis.
!liASIS - A 510ppi.&eof nuw. a~ of blood or orho:r body tlui<J or of
intestinal cont~'fIts.
STOMACH RING - ,\1.'>0 known a.~ add 5tomu~h ; apCX'aring as:1
IIl1ht ·~olon"d hal.., lI rolind the !lupi!.
STROM,\ - Th~ t iS~ ue lhat forms t h~ ~ rootlu ,ub,w n~e or nlalri.'
..,r lhe iris.
SUII,\ Clr n : - Uet"'l"CII a!.:uteand chronk: mOtknlte mo:ta bolieac·
tivily '!i ~htly Unlll,. norm;!1.
SUII(;I.INICA I. - With ou t dink:t l manifcswtiOl1s; ~aid ot'the ~CfY
car!}' ." ages of discasc.
SUI'I'RESSION - Sudden sloplXlgo: of ,<.eefetiutl, c.,crction Ot l1ur·
mailliwharge ftOm body tissues.

- TTIU:RMO(;IL\I'IIY - Photog raphic chart shuwing body surra~c
t~'1nperatu rcs u~ inll int'ra rl'tlleehn ill ucs: iudkatiw (Jt" nll1aou!ic f:tlC
of orGans llndcr the .~ lIrt"aw.
TONtlS - The Ilonna! )Iateuf slig.ht ~t)nlr.:u.:tiun of the iri$ w~ idl i~
aff..'Ct..-d by innef\'at ion orthe autonomic nl'fVOU$ .'y~tcm.
TORTICOLLIS _ Wry ncd; a t;Ontr.ll"ll"d .\lnre of thc Cl:r\Iic:1l
nt wdcs producinG torsio n of the nc~ k .
TOXEM I,\ - The prcse r\Cenr l o~ic materia! in thc blood from body
cdl and txtctcrial W:!.,tl'S as well;as from inor\pnicehcmilws i n ~csll'l.l
into thc ti)sIIl'S,
TRAnt:CULA - I) Iris fibt.'n ~ I Small fibro·muscular bands Of
curds pro"iding S tru~tllrill ~uppn rt for an organ.
TR,\NSVERSAL - A li ne runn inll across the lib~r.~ of the iri~ in a
t rnn~versc t11 ann~r (urtcn vasc u l~riled): intlkall!S lI place in the budy
where:lll unusual amount or activ it y or )tfe:.s ha.~ been in~·olyed:
associated with injuries.
TRr\U:,\M - Wound or injury: inj ury to the suttconsdou~ m:nd by
cfnorional shOl:k.

- uURI C ACID - Thccnd product of purine mt'labolism in the body:
an e~ca.s or this acid is present in l out. when ston~ arc rormed in the
urinary tra~t, or when erySlalli~cd deposits fo rm in Ihe joints and
tissues.

_v _

VITAL ENERGY - Th~ power within the body that coma from
consumption of nutrien ts through body metabolism in the ceI!s and
li» u1:5: keeps the body alert and ready ror :u;lion an d proYid~ the
nef\'C inllervation lhm keeps the bOlly functiu ning and in proper
balance.

-2 -

WN.: -

A regiontcprcseminaparllofthebodysi milarin function:
division of the iris Into seven divisions from the pupillary bord er 10
th e iri s rOOl.
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Further study with Bernard Jensen
In " rctiremcnt :' llcrn:mJ Jensen ha~ been hu!oicf
than I!\c r, IcctUri n~ to university and professional
grou p.' - Ilot only in the United Sta leS. hut in many

other cc)untrics -inc!udi ng China. Col nail:. , Mex ico.
GCfln;lny. Engl;ln<J. Russi:!.. Australia , New Zc:lla lllJ.
Sr:1in. " r.lncc. Italy. Turkey. Sorw:JY, Snuth Africa.
and StWlh AmeTie:1.

Iridl)I,)!,;y semi na rs a rc held at h i ~ Hiuden V'I IIe}'
Hea lth R:1I1Ch. Escondido. Ca lifornia three timcs :L
yea r two ,cmina rs d uring the summer and om: in
the winter. The Basic Iridolog y sem inar is 5 da ys. Ihe
r n l crll~hip Works ho r is 3 days. Rcj U\ CnlHi nll
SI! J1l1na r~.

ill which Dr, Jensen lcac hes his

.~y." tC!1l

III

righ t li\ ing. a rc given one wed c::tch month . sc hedule
perm it ting. Tissue Clean»! ng Programs a rc a lsn gi\'en
period ie:!!ly at Ih..: Ra nch , Dr, ,knsen ha» sl,h..l Ius
san it;Jl'iU Il1 and has rc tired fro m Irca ting pa ti..:nts.
i\ pro lific wri!..:r. Dr. Jensen continuelo to write
and pu hl ish in s pit..: Ill' his b usy teach in},: schedule, 1\ 11
Ill' his .10 htmks a re sli ll in prin! . inelud iIIIl St'it'I1I'(' 111111
Prlll'lin' IIf Iridolf/gy. !'Olllllll' I; Ti.{.WI' CIt'ulI.\"/lIg
nlrlm.~h
fl/llft'! M(lI IfI.l:I'/l/elll : NfllllfI' III1.f A
/?I"I/I'dy; til.!' SY.fI('/II,· Oot'lUr-Pat/l!t/I IfIll UIl}f Ill/..::
Blelldillg Mllgit'; Wu rld Kf!Y.{ /(J Ilea"" tlml u lIIg
Ufe: SlIn'iI'l' 71lis Dt;y: Viml Flwdrfor Tlllal HI'ulll,.
N..:w honks 500 0 to b..: publishe..! include :,
cUlll pani un buo k to Irido l(}Kt ~ Sdl!lI('I'(l1/(1 Prat'/it-" ill
Ih l , lIelllillg t I ns. VO/UIIII! II titled Tilt' C!1t'/1/wry

or

MIlI I: Irir/ology III/emshi,,; SciellcC' Ullt/ PrOl'lic'(' ill

IIII!

HI'ulillg

J I' f W'1I

Arts,

VOIIlIII"

III:

7111'

&!mard

Caokh()oi.:: Ari.f(! und Shim': A.u/'lIIa, and

TIll' CMord/a & m/..:. Th~ sc volumes will bc added til
the Berna rd J ensen U b r:t ry series un iridology and
whul istk he:t lth .
Many or Dr. Jense n's most popu l:1r lectures a n.:
available as 6O-90-minutc cassette tapes: o thers a rc
availa ble as k cturc reprints. Othcr aids for the
tca ch in~ . stud y and pmc liee of iridology arc
a vailable. includ ing Dr. J ensen's Master Teachin},:
Series o r S lid es. Series Set I: Funda mentals or
Iridolo!:)': and Series Sct 2: Body Systems a nd Bowe l
Managemen t. as show n in this volume. Sectio n I.
Chapler 7. Dr. Jense n's eha rts a rc a lso ava ilable- th e
fo u r cham sce n in the back o f this boo k and thc
J ensen C hart to lridology in sever:t l formal S.
For the practici ng iridologisl. the J ensen II I
Iriscope camera and m icroscope system is a\'ailable
for immed iate delivery, a s well as grids. rear
projection sc ree ns. iridology workshec ts and
sel r-ana lysis mirrors. a s well a s o ther irid o logy
eq uipmen t.

PORTA n tr. IRI SCOr E MOO t: !. III CA MERA
']'heJenscn Iriscope M mlelill cCl mhincsspacc ag..: tcchnulugy with advanced state-of-the-art
phuwgmphic cqlllpme nl 10 produc..: a pl"\.'1:ision
in~ t rume nt ' pecilica lly d elo i ~ncd rur iridological
anal ysis. ()": \dn pment of th is camera rt::.u ltcd rro m
Ih..: pen;,,:plh"c insigh tli of Dr. Ber nard J ensen . whu
recugni/ed th..: n..:ed fur an adva nced optical system
tha t could produce l1i1;11 resnlu tion iris photographs
suitahle for detailed study. Res pondinlllo this need.
Dr. J ensen de\l)\cd fivc years o r resca rc h and s p:tred
no expcnsc in crea tinj,\ th..: lincst ca m era nfi u ki nd if)
the markclplaex,
Key tn th..: (k\'clnpment (lI the J c n ~cn Mudd III
W:lS the enmhination of a recently d ..:\'c!nped. highinte nsilY Kryplll n ligh t sou re..: and a sIHlrt-cou p!cd
fi hcr optic li~ht tr.:tn s mi .~si on hund le . This inno val io n
elimi nated the necd fo r :1 l:t fge power source and
a llllweJ the ~y~ [ em 10 he fu n ilcr m inia turi zcd and
mod uta rite"! . T ht: rcsu lt i!t a proress ion;. 1n Otlr /nmk l.
s t lld it)-Iy~ camer.:l 111:lt d is;l ssemhle.~ fnf' pUrlahili Iy.
The Kryptn n ligl!! ~ nurc..: . Cllllp led In th t: fi bcr
o ptil.: h undle. prm idcs Ct lll.~ [ :l nt intensi ty light fllr
vit:wing tlte :.ubjL'1:t. The light so urcc is com b ined
with an electrnn ic lotrobc (() proJ uce h igh-quality
phntographs . The fiber uplic bund le. ":l,nsisting or
:tppmximatdy IOO.()O() fibe r.~ . intro duces ligh t at an
o ptimal ang l..: Iha l is "oth corn fu rlu b k In the subj..:ct
and gives the d..: pth and shad ow ncceSS;lry to best
expose the fibcrs and pockcts of thc iris.
The ca mera system utilizes an au to-hd lows
tech nique tn perm it mlt."(imum cla rit y fur throughth..:-[..: ns viewi ng. An automatic f..::tt ure prov ide.~ Ih..:
de pth of ricld which is essent ial to higlH.luali ty iris
photogrltphy.
M ost or thl.' ph o tographs included in this boo k
wer..: ta ke n with Ihis camera .
The M udd III po rtab le iris camer'J is a fitt ing
capsto nc 10 Dr. Jense n's 50 ycars of pioneering
research a nd endea vor to advance the technique of
iridolog y.

fo r further info rmatio n , please cont rlc t :
Bernard J ensen
R oute I. Box 52
Escondid o, CA 920ZS
(7 14) 749-2127
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IRIDOLOGY AND THE NERVOUS SYSTEM
This chart illustrates the iris map and its correlation with the cervical, thoracic and lumbar-sacral
regions of the spinal nerves as they affect body functions and bowel reflex conditions.
By eernard Jenun, DC
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Nutritionist, lridologfll

VITAMIN - MINERAL- HERB CHART
A READY REFERENCE CHART FOR THE IRIDOLOGISTIHEALTH PRACTITIONER TO USE IN ASSISTING PATIENTS
IN THE REPAIR AND REJUVENATION OF THE HUMAN BODY THROUGH NATURAL CHEMICAL THERAPY

BY BERNARD JENSEN, DC , NUTRITIONIST
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PATHWAYS TO HEALTH AND DISEASE OBSERVED IN THE IRIS OF THE EYE
ACCOROING TO HERING'S LAW OF CURE:

~AII

cure stp.., from within ou t, from the he.d down .nd tn th. r.v..... order •• thit symptoms hav. IIppe..ed.~

Tnls chartillustretes thE! correlation between Ihe nalurallight of the Iris and good health versus the Carkness ollhe Iris in prOpOrtion to Ihe degreeofdegenerallon In the body .

BY BERNARD JENSEN, DC, NO
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WEOON7 C,.loTCii orSUSEs, WE Cl!EATE THE.lty ItREAKING DOWH THEH~TUII~~ DfUHSf!$
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